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Falae Gode . g |

(fal8© authorlty tmd fal»© obadiance; Socioty, State)

Th« real raaanlng of som« more torm», fulsified by

coaaon ueaga, will be dealt with in thi. akatoh, ucooMing to

K'« ideaa as I intarprat thon.

iliMur

by oonatantiy utUoking "auüiority". does not wi.h the immadiata

and irreparable breakdown of sooiety by taJcing away ita preeent

piUüra and ch*.ina. What he U r«ally attaoklng le the molMaind,

the kyiWBixy hypooriay, th« slÄviah attitude, the luat for oowr
under ethioai protextaa, the eervility profarred to o^ efforte,

the auhaieeivoneee roeultinc from avoidanoo of reeponnibility,

tlv3 aental laaineee and oow&rdice. Most of ua do not deaerr« nor

deaire Individual, political and cultural fre«doni. They feel better c f

f

if they o.m wear an inviaible or vlsible unifora, rei^at purty ologona,

bow to oomanda, uot blindly upon ordere and lot the leaders woiyy.

latead of intelleotual and moral alortnea«, thia Vanity

Pair of oura le füll of oetenaive pageantiy, ponpua beatowing of

priaa., honoraty veetaenta, gala sworda, sax,«, gwmed dooorationa,

•tMtuea and aonuaenta. alao «here they oannot be detocted by the eye.

The title of an "authority" ia the leaat »hat la uauully aaplred at,

I am eure thut K. feel 3 deep ayapathy «rith the

auf fe ring world. I m «ure he knowas araong theae falee god» oany ara

venarated in good faith. with love and piety, and are often the
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aad-r4fc-f# flflf5l'"""f***l*t«n jtißm only and last eupport of those feeble in mind

and body. He also is aware that highminded and syiapathetic leaders

cannot do much nore than dam thi flood of crime and ovil which is

always renei^lng itself

.

Tat as well for bodily aa for mental health one should not use

Indefinitaly opiateSi d sedatives, plasters , bandages and orutches

neither mitigating illusions.

He aspires to clear the atmosphare from superstition, which is

originated by falsa fears and hopes, and also from mutual and reciprooal

conditioning, from habit idacing inducing by jfVKSX greed,for power.

He wants to linit the influence of the mind, with its Seif, time and

Space id#A9 and so on, upon our soul« Aa IM live now, we are not too
really free

different fron Pavlov's experimental dogs. It ie a new world which K.

offare us.

As an example I choose the story of the Nazis« The Oerman people, once
called t

the nation of the ^tktiQSXBxatatxxpMrtsx "Thinkers and poets " ,had been exposed

Tor two hundrad years to large doses of militarism, nationalism and

antisemitism* Dedpite of this conditioning iiXcpH;xctj»ni they lost the

first World 's War. The Puehrar augmented their preparation by fascitm,

socialism and a new, aotrotaraiix genocidal antisemitism. Fortunately

for the World and also for Germany itself he lost hia war againat

^/
tha foroes of sanity and decency remaing in our Society.

ir*>
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European {^
In «omo gMi|M»ii anale» ipeciul daooarations wäre ward<wi

for di«dbtdienoo upon wronc or unothiOAl co^^mumdB^ thou^h eanerally

disobodiönce ^as punlohed as u orlrj^#At tlie Huambars triul«

most of the acoused refarood to the Leander *s ordere ae an exo uee

and öo declared themeelves eoullee» robote :4a»ag«d ly him» An unbe-

livuble nuaber of ht;5ncli:aön «üad rj^^£?^'^^ ^^^ ready to deetroy

ae well hutaanity ae tholr own humanneee» Inetead of Just authority

thore trlutaphed authoritarianiem* The State became the th# eupreaie

Ood and priest» it» ieader»» The orgunizatlon oonquerod llfe and eoul.

Cortalnly, thero exiatad "dooent "Oermanö, but thore was

Ilttle, If any, oivio dieobodience* The oonepiratlon« agalnet Hitler

wore dared only by oiher aepiranta to povrer, or in order to avert

the lo3ß of the War. Had the Nazis won ttaixHÄX, Oermaay would hate

reaohod world govarnriont ^.nd would have extortod wealth and power ^fo^^^

tho eupproseod, '»^hich "decent" Gaman would huva not aooentad for

hlaaelf o^ for hia children hie oharo from the loo.%? There would

etill hava been aocomplioeahip in the oriineji against hurionity.

au1»ileelYe

Mental inertia und the aiaattah attitude, thut

volontary aolf;f<4iapriaoniaont and colf-aale into alavery/

rooult in faiee authority,ty''Ä«^y ^^ diotatorahip. Thaae,

ae hlßtory »howa, have alwoya again dytarioratad into hate,

ho9tillty> oruelty and war. War,avtjn if victoriuo,!^ alwiye

a defoat in oultural retard. It i« the fororunnor of Coming

In drilling individuale for war, their
mllitary imtE defeat. egomunic inotinotiona are laade uae of to
their vmtt doetruction. Py wa^];inß war» wttt uaing the ;>ower of
the atom egonii^uiia v;ill tcicat reduoa itaelf ad abaurdura and the
*'8elf-.protecting world to aahee.
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People of to-dÄy are olny too dasiroue to follow bannara

and »lo^'^anB, advertlzlnj; and propacanda. It i« biooming now

more önd more tranii|>arönt ho-w rauoh wa are «ttrflitadxby diroctod

by Hadlson Avenue , bat the laore th^re !• knoimi tha aore

tha pnyohology of Influanoe olare]:«;»^ iß rofiried, We are

Inaaoapably deluged by oottunaroial propaganda so that free

chfloa la inpoesiblo« Nav/opapore, radio and telovision aake our

nindo raoaptive for auggeations of oomnercial and poltloal

natura, evan when thay offer ua, letta aay, olaaaical mualo

only.

In tha oourae of historjr-how many maaa-orimea v^n not

parpatarted by powar-groupo and tlioir akillful
^^ Propaganda? i or

How nany poroecutlona beoauae of roli£lcn,raca, oinion,varyllng

2s«irKtax cuatoma? Thay all atam frowi tha miauaa of power by falaa

authoritiaa. In an Integratad, fullji clvilizad and »»lÄiaible

World aociety,-what atate could and would deolare war, and who

would obey? That govominent would have to abdioata.

In tha event of fallure of tha Taiaa" govaraiaent^a aca a^oat

ia usually offerad to the onro^^ed paopla, avioh aa a gx rainority

of "heretioa*\ ^Wtally lazy people liko to pack tHortx tlie

outooma
rrnrnnktn of their own ahortcoainga, inatoad of iiaproviug upon theia,

upon aw*hsr^jiaia2«l«x other persona , the otrousaatonoea or fate.

]5X By a aimilar teohniqua they creato "vlrtua-goata% omated with

all the qualitiaa Üxa good people are too laay to oultivata

in theaselvea» Thay ereot authoratative idolo of bravery,

l
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skill, «ffsustmy efficienoy, Inv-intivenes«, beauty and eleganoa

replao09

who»e voneration xvwiwi indirldual attampt and preventö

89l fi^e ve lopoMit
5t?v.'>"'^'^I

At «uoh antlaving ideal o can be token canorals, and othor

h^roes, explorersi acti^Bse» and aotors, poate, muaiolanß

and other claasicB, sportsman, ball playera and so on«

Id#alialng biocraphios a vpoar avo^ day whloh öhould be "debunkod**

by thö thinklng readar.

Ono of the roota of thc3 plaaaura in oiroua porforraanoea

May be that th© viaitor i/ill xi^yt^r be abla and need not try to

flald

Imitate the various aota* They happen in a ttiadk whdro ho naver

\r^ tho oircua ^Wt

'ivill hav« to enter, Vexy oimilar ^i arV or literuture mtLgazinai,

also 4f nöwBpapora, whero araat Personal itioa aro pictur«d

a0 perfort^iiiiß atunta beforo the eye of the coßifortably

soated publlo. The circu» iafavored by tho Ruaaian

h' obedionoe

govemraont to taach drill, V/l^ and perfonaanoe to tha awed maSMS

In tho Colleges, "Oreat Books** \xt^ requirad roading.

Th# "griatnoaa" of the author« und the necoseity of tlntrx

aoquaintanoe with them are instrumenta to forco the youthful

und unbroken raind into tho authoritative syateia. If only theee

dead authora and frcedotalov^ra could apeak upf As it is,

the claaaica will beoome raoro and nora unpopulär, aa inotruraenta
^-- Memorizing of horo eulogiea,

of obedl«M#-0nforceniant^-^'^^^T^^^'^^ ^^ diacipline without
^yq ang unuoratanding^ro sporne aora tachniquea^

^siThosUtity^of 4
fl^boI,rtilah produ

b»t^H»eir-ate-^tdheTgYrtrXo on^ny^ the u Uwr her«, As-«-tfer^^noe ces
aa well tyrants
aa victLns of

egosiania.
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the ola«öica will become more and more unpopulär wlth out Student

populution Äö long as they ara u«ed as Instrument» of enforceia^nt of

obedlenea, re^lmentatlon of thought, and staaplng the minds with

ovaluations, not ßhared by them, in too early an age. Mamorizing

of hero eulogies, stress of aamorizing on the itela and of the

graimaar in leaming languages are soaa more of the teohniquas

u?3ad by a System without love and anderstanding, which produoas as well

tyrants as victizas, not free,«« integratad personalities, As Ions "

vje propare the student only for the battle of existenoe by teaching

him a special field only, wo shall tech egomania.

V
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^A^^ /Q^A/'^ As a boy I once ntood bef

I

befora a bomdstand in a public park.

An Older boy eturled mo with tha queßtion:"Wagnor or YordiTß
ao^ Wirf (( ttW OpOT-i'^OlJ pU>r,

. V4UUJ uu,^ -TU '4 *. t *>THi •it'VT.TOlf'V^f

I read recently that thi» question waa often discusaed at that

time but I dld not know it and I knew very littla of tha two com-
•0%

posera« Ifeidor his threatening gianoe I stammöröd t** Verdi", whereupon

ha boxed raj5 rißht aar.
CT rc'i fiTu JO nrjn^T oci «©'-r^^a /!'\TOT'font; ^^ri^ • ©A"ja'^r.-''0

Everywhara "achoola" and trenda^ are formad by artieta
UT 0% öTqnojf^. bvii - [la.ro,! TTT*"!

or profeasora but faw talanta surviva tha uiambar»hip.Ramomber

hara, plaaaa, the craza for axparta and authoritiaa, and how aaay

monay awindling "wiaarda" oan atill maka* Tha präsent autixoritiaa

form in the mind of the public whe ra the young and the naw talenta
r.i \ Loyrnm «^döv put? '.uTAa^ mo ^ i-xj^i ,.. ^-^ v . r\ ^ 1 -^ ^j-^

are admittad only too lata, ¥rhen they ara on tha daolina or daad.

Tha ßtill productive expert has hia troublee to jramain 00,

aJUHv^a pu>? '?MM OU tiJ[^'l{.Ä U. *'\^ Äli'l

Hia Publicity takas up much of hia tima, Alao he mußt not change
ujjuj akV/«. ^u uo^^wn^ H«: ,^ jL^xjxwx V 8ö^(t?uii XIT^'*-^ ^^^ Bpat.i.j:a

tha image the public haa been indoctrinted too. One can almost say

IlTTTT-nutaa ©taoc ^rii;/ - . .
-'^ '

. . i^J-

that fame and glory are a sign of dacay.

Saniority in gej^naral is oftan the aource of f^laa

authority, aa wall what ouatoms and mathods as iwhat paraonalitiaa

B.rB oonoamad. To-day though, the yoxmg aaam preferrad, but thia

ia only trua
'),j©[ Axix pt>:v'oq öL[ norin©joqA\ ,iTP*t©Ai»^ pwo ^'^e T ^oti«t*^^ !JTJTU€»i.TJiai{'^

ein j% 'BJOüCdvioo OM^ ©if; JO ^T^^TI fai>h h I i
u« %t; äO-u::

'^.OU pxp I %r\r^ ^öUi'^. a'^iTi':;. :^^ •:;'ku-;iv.... ;• W^ )• B ^ uof'^eönü gtmT-

':»ooq oüioG uj iCx'^uöoo.i ^xuo p-s^oj ay ^uHP-'ö^ •'^ JOU^'ö^vu* tiox«j.eGnb

•:»[jt"ed oxxQ^*^^ ^ ^ ptwj.8 q 18 wojoq poo-^a ©O' i /oq ti «v



in rogard to th© ««Utplatfci« suppl« youn^; man ftdapt^d to obodlano«
<ts.. '.V

In buoine»« mm in poltioß the old hold f&5t to theili*t»*i'*'l<»i»**

As far ae leaderß ar« oono^med tha world i» •enlliaed»

On the othor hand able ew.pl oy^^a« in tho lower ruak» eiw ofton

diictissod In tho favor of youncer parson« and in thl» way

41h..'V

ond in thio way ®xt>orienca, training &nd working power are

irastad»

TihoJbl often olalm authority in judginii morals
the

and dlwdting thoir childron*« destinies. In comunities ^jid

aocietias you will ulv/ay.^ find older pt^ople conflpiririg for influenoe,

As a oonaaquonce they loae tho natural loadorahip without whioh

children and youny p^ople oo ofton go aotray,

The oupreno imt^o or Idol i« a wrong idea of God.

in the winda of iiniature , xngwaicK egotiotic, primitiv© p^^ople

Thifl idea nu»t becoma as oblique, fallaoioue and dietortad aa

tlwae mindß ^re. rne idoa of God iö only u^od only too ofton

as the great ^virtua^goat»^ • Tha "ploufi" mmi forgots too aaaily

only
that a tttti« unoaloulatad prayar and ahaxttyx loionyiaoua

charityoountÄXMX» in tha ayas of God^
u\i. f J n . i

raligioua ,^
^ ^ ^

To^^texts iß Btlll dascribed divina authority. Acoording

J^-f fonnulutad

to^hilologioal authority law was oMOtafll out and paraonality

judgad. Haretics waro bumt, citiaa destroyad^ Kati«ai:<5«x

whole pooplas oondaranad and oradioutad. It hapf^nad that naw

schroUa wora ^.rv^fX^A on old onas^ ütew, tha paopia^mho followed

tha old Law wäre peradoutad, auffa ring now th^ir c^«n original taxts,

resUi

Idk



ao woll as the Nev one, Whare a rellglous oodo oncomiterad another on^

thd ro aiigaln waro olaA^ft of arati d«9truotion of tha iimaeanti ^oid braidng

of tha baakbona of tha par«onality. All this was dono in th© namo of

both tlialr god» and thair toxt« u» authorltiae.

all
Ohurohati In a^loüuikk countriaa and at all tirnes^ hava aaridgatad

hollnasa and from there olalmod divlna authorlty for everythlng they

did, owne0 and oomprohandod. Yot templas ara bullt by paid workman»
the

ajd ara donatöd by po^-orful and tha rloh^Prlosts ara falliblo man.

BookB ara thoufht out and wrltten do\m writers and 3orlbos. No adlet

18 taora than hintm will. Inet^ad of froeinc tho ninda tha ninda of thair

aÄlorentQ from natural, primitive suporatition und luytholoeioal

n
pictura thiking» lec'^da, aynbols and allegorida were forged into

iron dogzaaa whioh the raind wa« alloed only infinitoly to oonunont upon,

instead of leaming thaxtiwukkxbx to axprais tha trutli bdiiad thom

ita

in the languaga of kk« own tinia&»

I hope that tha devlopraent of ra ligion

ixkaiMxtkKtxtlwxatairaiapnnitxaJb(Mit?;ton will load to a free,

univareal ctnnuk church, aa K. ia offoring one«

To-day, man ia not only coivxad into aubaiasion, aa by buaineaa,

or perauaded, as br praaant education. He ia still forood dowi to hia

kneea by the apecter of unoraployinant in the evant on non-ocmforraiaa.
made

In tinaa not ao long laat hia fear of hell waa a aizailar ianntxmumtx

in?5trua3nt of torturo, How aiany preaohera have arnaahed individulity

andaalf-eeteeia and ereotod kingdome on tha foar of hall aftor death

A

I
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and also on the proralse of TwmrdB froui other authoritiat In

th« beyond.

KrlahriÄuurU find« hi» hollnee« in the ohal ioe of a bloasoa,

hiß authority in tha sAng of a bird^his intimationB of the

suprarae reality in tha sudden ruatllng of tha ««».hiB laatx

«upraae fidfttaMartxtuxtkax fulfiimont In the fraed« from tha

aalf.

X'S

UnfortUTiately wa all liy« atill in tha croas fira of

•cnditioning» and in tha foar of the outooM of th« 1 r / , \Dr U. i*'

p:igantlo politioal condltioning of atate» whtch huva tha

bomb at thoir diaposaX,

t

l
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as well as fra\ the iwfw ona« Whara a r^liglou« oode enoounto;r6a 6.1

«tkx other, ther^^aj^ain w«rö ol&she» of anas, deatruotlorv- of the

innooenti ^m 80 on, al that in the natoo of God mMXßdxu,Vfik97ett^x

and Hi^/feook as authcritiae. i'^'j^f-l / ^
d

In a World of imrnatura or dogenrated individual» lika our»

only bribed, rough-and-tourjii auüioritias oun •«ist, bacauso they

•upport cur System of lie and dacoit, hata and greed, olaah

of intareat, oheok and nvauXtk control coverncaentt Only they ara

iakteitcabc alacted and oboyed.Thd honest, working peopla carry the

whola Btructura on thair back«, in tho hopa for improvaiaant,

but gat only eurvival oompansation. I an «ura that many peopla

in hir,h Position» disdain tha raaohina whioii put thara in thair plaoas

A h'5>ti^vanly moösanger oouid navar gKtxKKotxtax« get and hold offica«

In a den oraoy, politioal indifferanoa is puniahad

by leanings toward authoritarianism.Rapaatad ra-alactions

corraspond to boeolsni in prof*ß»ional and private Ufa. Inv^tead

of fraedoa of thou^^ht for furthar davolopmont, the public dasiras

alwaya fullar ballia« and taora automobl i^a s Powt^r ia \K>\x^ht
f
Ah^^M^w^^

and 3old. The millionaira booomaa another auüxoritutiva iraage,

thou^b UBually no atatuo ia erocted in hia honor.

It io wrong that danocracy undar all circuinatuncas

pravento the coaing of dttotatoraktjxx. It nay gt»«x»aDixx«CBix

produca rampant faacimn, if not by sword and gallow^ then by

flattary,Psychologie oonstraint, aoftananing philosophy of lifa,
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and the promise of graatar proapority»

ÜKcieia, as wo have M<m in tha oaw of Odrsattny, Italy and

Rusoia neodß and tralna souleM m||jiM8« noolalism, aa in RufiL^ia,

ddniea the inbom righta of tJie individual, Rnaaian politioiana
muohino

»unt be caroful Uvxt thoir sKstxa k^op$ running, A gruin of Band

\r\ t.hii mnrh1pfuy»^\nd tha whole breaks up without ropair poöoible

fron ineide tha individuala.

In a monarchy a hiorarohio Stratum doniinatas ovortalant

and oonBcienoa,

Anurchy took in vain racourao to violanca, ty whioh it w-

would had continuod to ßovom^ \vAd is ever had u ohonco of tuking

Yot all foms of gorammont are unimportant in comp&rinon

with tha iaportance of tho indivldual. Oonfuaion in th0xlai*l»k±dl«Kk

individual producea oonfuaion in tho world^ »aya Kri ohnaiaurti •

One of the moet oppreosiva analavera ia publio

apinion. It ia produced and guidad by the uuthorittla»

«tilg by the Wpana of üiaaa media, mmlti aa radio, taleviaion

and papera. Tha political authoritiaa work there only indiractly,

^-r

but the oorauorcial authoritiaa pay and goveirt. The me tlioda/ r/^^y^>^l^//f/^/

are parauaaion, proninaBi falsa patriotiam, falaa raligiofiaity,

and implied threata of defeat and depraaaion

t
The roaulting **orgtmization nvan" Ye&ps uo witli the

Johnaoa and «aaian avoida the oo^apuny of thoaa who do not oonfona»

7^ ' .•f>

\
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His is the mlnd th&t ha» Xoet the ablllty of aAnirlng tha wond«rful '"^«^^^^

1i|Eili^l'^® of )fitMxtxaMX natura aiid of hia oim souI« He knowo only

quantltios, eapeci&lly that of money» He acoapte falao seourtty

i
frooL imiformlty and nwüber^Not sprltual but buying power i« mada

allisHlnp; to \üüki hia#

If indapondonca of tha »pirit^ ine Intagratid peraonulity

and freedom of the aoule do not pravail alaVery will take ov^r,

Tha obadianoa of the maasaa will maka slavaa of thair leapdarö/^^/

and a dapravad sociaty will sink daopar and daai)ar« Not stata

\ %
v4^ *nor achool but his o^vn inraoet need ?nu«t ba aat fraa^to racraata

hl3 institutions.

Ideologias and idaaXt are tha targöts of much of K'a

»arcasra and rajaotlon. Thay are ayotamatlÄad *oitÄ5Üfr üund subllmatad

"mind^and aa »uoh pravanting the great and at tha saaa tltaa so

»wift atap into "raality'** In our laantal lifa of today thay

are inctrunenta of axtamal power, of axtomal authority.

Subrait to an -ifl!!i,taka sidaa, bolong, join, anroll in a

party or you stand alona v/bflSJ-you naad holp, Tha idaologioal

authoritarianiöcii not only in politios, but aloo in education,

raligion and family life hue foroad mankind at all tima»

to severe aarartficas in davelopmont and haa produoeü^iaiaary.

Falsa autlifcrity and >falsa submis Sirene es are spraading

infaotions. Tho "Tftachine8'',the organi^^ationsi tha sociatios, tha

\
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öorapanies, tha public authoritiaa, the n&tiono and the «t^tai

eaploy
oo^pete with each other for power and jumotmn '^cold" and *^hot"

violf^noe, vioible and Invisible war.People are trained as egomanicB,

under the condition tliat thajr valua the «j^awicKy egotisni of tha

group and the stute higher thtoa thoir own. 'ill üiunkind mnxxtxmx

ta aubsist in the oonfltvgration of agomunia? Should wa not try

to secure cur apaciaa which haß risen rtxKK so high in natura?

It will ba obviouß bj'' now why K. doea not wiah to ba accaptad

as one more authority hiniself, doöS not wißh to organize a

following and dooB not like to add to the exiating ecroliß eoma

nora Kttta for study, commenturios and tyioöos* It should be claar also

that he does not touch any real valuae, but only the nilder,' and

rust of hirpocrisy with which thay huvc boen corrodad, Ha dosiros

to waka us up to the insight into the conditioning to which
trua

wa are expoaed, so that we can find our x«Ki individiiality

in *'Raality". A society of true individuals will fl»urviVö and

davelop«
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August 9, 1943

OOMMENTARY TP "NYACK"

On july 20, 1942, I left New York for Sky Island,

%'ie Quaker camp, above Nyaok,

In New York, I had been sad, bitter, tired, longing

for silence, freedom, nature. But at Sky Island these natural desires

( natural to me!), deriving from my former way and philosophy of llfe,

collided with with the conditions and opinions there. There ie no doubt

in my mind that Sky Island is successful experiement in teaching Euro-

peans Community life in the American way. But when I arrived there, tired,

bitter, yeaming for independence and quiet, longing to untie the many

knots in my soul, I found it a ridiculoue, estranging place.

I was free only several hours in the aftemoon. The

other time was filled with the necessary but over-stressed and over-t

talked house-work, such as dish-washing, and other activities ( I hated

them, be cause they were enforced upon us) such as English classes,

a religious Service in the moming, and the inescapable evening enter-

tainraents in the closed hall, while outside were moon and stars and

quiet, and the whole day talk and gossip...

Waht I v/as desiring was privacy, almost sec^ecy,

but I was observed|idiscu88ed; criticised, and so I observed and

criticised the others in a very sharp way.

My reputation was bad. I was judged as lazy, bitter,

non co-operative in the home-work, pessimistic and aggressive. But I

imgined quite another kind of Community, were everybody could give

volontarily, where everybody would respect the others privacy, where

the little things would be made without gossip, where after a time
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retirement on© would communioate to th© friends aroiand what one had

dlBcovered in one* 8 soul» When I had become aocustomed to the place,

the piouB Quakere and the always all->too-thankful refigees, Mfxttmm

my two ?r8ek8 were over, and an application for some prologuement was

not granted-to mel

So, Nyack produced in my bouI not the delight of trees-winds-

flowers, but the aspect of the tragicomedy of human life: Ideas,

kindness, mendaoious paltryness, miserable littleneasl

I found a "Paust" in the library and opned the book at all

places where Faust complains the misery, shortness, confusion, mean-

ness a d discomfort of extemal life:
Btir

" The geniuB in my breast can move my soul deeply, but he,

the master of all my forces, cannot move anything outside of my breast."

When I arrived again in New York and started mH old gloomy

life all over again, I observed that I still hadbrought with me some-

thing of the freshness and peace of the trees. But aslong as I was in

Nyack I had been filled with the bittemess of the past winter...

The idea for the poem " NYACK" had come to me at Sky Island.

But only in New York I had leisure to write it down, in the New York

Public Library 42 Street, on a gloomy day, threatening with rain.

Before I began to write I regretted deeply that I was going

to write again, not only to live in my deams and thoughts, While I

wrote, I thought that the two synthesis': Garden and Desert, Earth

and Soul, belonged to the usual kind of up-lift through dialectics.

But when I approached the ending, when I stopped there, I feit, almost

knew, that I was on the right path and had found something of spiritual

reality* ——
That was yesterady. I have just re-read " NYACK"» It seems

somewhat distant to me now. I believ that I gave in "History" a similar
development,- in a more dramatic way. .^

It does not rain anymore. I am going to look for a room.»



7
August 1942 ^fh^Hf^^

Writing again- writing: ^«tting milestones along the path of my lifa...^ ^ra
No construction, no introduction, no climax, no final accord:
Life has no beglnning,no climax, no end,,.«

Writing, • Ignorant, half-consciouB, amorphous ( shape-less ), writng

I don*t know, molding th»Äght»x»±*taMt the flow of spiritual life
into a minimum of form,.«.

7

Of all -the^gre t thought», not the content, only the form , remains,

of all inventions, only the method 8urv¥lve8,of all Mns great deed8,not the

Buccess, nerely the rhythm will last, the "How?" is more than the "¥hat?"

Years from now, I shall feel the heart beat of what I am writing now...

Living,suffering, acting,means: conquering new domains, creating, filling

new forme. .•

i c\^(X^Clt^^e fiAyt Ua 6c^'0utp
^XAAjdti^



AuguBt 8th, 1942

Nyaok
or the

conquest of the world

With you again, trees, my brothersi

Kying on the grase under your interlaced, moving anns ,•...

your leavea, light-green, dark-green stars,

above my buming eyes..«
with i ^1

the sky, tkxgmgk thoueands og golden and blue stars,

Bhines down ÄtthxgaiixnifltxictthxbiKaxxxx through the gaps of the leaves..

Waves of green! Whisp^ering cascades, trembling niches, shady grottos,

green eyes, green tonguesi

Venerable assembl^! Your commimication hovers far above this world,*.*

You, locuet, ecstatic dancer,8way your limbs in graceful defense. •.

With you again, trees, oh my good friendslAlas,- not like you....

Once, my soul vfcbrated like yours in the light and the breeze, in tpoonshine

and Bxmy.V^

I am bitter now. Tave after wave, frustration flows over my heart, and I

thirst in vain for your peace, though I am with you..«

Leaves of grass, green soldiers, pass under my caressing hands...

Here and there, lovely flowers raise their heads like lofty ideas.

Some of them grow above their companions on high tall stems.

Only at thiß height they can develop their blossoms, yellow, mysterious, .. ..

Never can my thought reach up to your song, oh trees,never to the

mild blue oblivion above your peaks. . •

A garden like paradise.. .Eut I live in the desert, in the aand, the salt,

the blasting heat, biting cold....

This xmholy tumult in my breast, stirred up by the urge and the greed

to live! My inability to change myself or my worldl

I, son and Image of God, mystic and magician, whose soul ^s drunk from the

sourge of etemal serenity...

/ fL A>^ (^^-iMv ( jJC/L^M^



Jfyack 2

^rlng in the moadow, undar the n>J44»fÄ foliago, I Bink into the depth of /Iaa/y

oloaod oyoo, deop, doopor, ntill daapor^ L\nd liaton...

* Taoro imst T» garclonaf Tliero luat ba daserta!

Tlio gardans sauat grow Lito tha waa^e^.

lou, child, Bunt fartiliza iho aoil

»

w;W

«<i '^V^v^ •:;l:»^u'w

Ity twü» arj blaok mountains

> j j

Bio hostil
)

lirjit of t!iocura blind« oqr tytß» Tlua read ia hard^ lorioxy,

bittar"T}>e foclieh l\rM9 cf tJ:o t^o^m b^loirt yellov:, ^^raan, rad.*.

Tho Wide rtTO.r glo^^pa undar a daric-jrojr mißt.

• j

Th3 tforld- and -iJiio Trorld in nj^ h9«Lrt»***Iiow to naot liio ridioulcu»,

Row to pro Qcrvö, to ciigoÄnt, to Gtrou£jtIi«m, lo axp-ond thsti,-

tha i2amoix86; liaaortHl dr©iins?

«oft !iöart-Iiirob brinrs r^ th«

I wJ.ll oonquor tlie 'vorldf

ri

Kot tho vrorld oP nutioa«, of uaturo,of tJiinß«,-

»•% witii n^apon« or locls,- I Oo not naad plajie, tino, or powar...

I naad only on^ acnont».»

Tha TralX böti4X>an lijy haart and tho oatsida vrorid will break!

Hara or tlior«, at pcint, at »ioaa broaoii^tlio fiood of juy trjLoiirht

will inimcUto roality. I will coi-r^uar iiysc^if .1 will zo fu.rthar,-

lrro9i8tibl7#
••t

« 1 V «

» • •
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August 20th, 1942

CONJURATION

A glowing vase,- the sun rests

on the horizon. Moming mists wave on the breeze.

I stand on the hill,

my lege are straddled,

my toes firraly grasping the rock.

I spread ray arms wide and shout!

I put my hlnaß to my mouth and ehoutl

" Coine, oh my guests, come!"

Seats are prepared dovoi there,in the groves,

the largest table is spread.«.

" Come, all my friends, come, my guests!"

A meal of peace is prepared, of reconciliation.

My guests are dreamß, thoughts, Ideals,

my guest are memories,hopes, fears,8uffering, joys,

clad in human form,or whatever form they v;ill hxb chjl^ose to assune,

my guests are souls of friends and of enemies, living or dead-

all are v/elcome!

c>

Lly call crosses the green waves of the Ocean,

lands on the other ßhore,liGverß with roiuid ^•^titc cloudc
«

ubove a vast gree piain, under the blue dorne of the sky*

A ce letery park. Shady chestnuts. Streets of monumen^e.

Peace. Silence.



Oonjuration

-2-

t From your ohinino^ tombstone of poliahed granite,-

v/ith colden inscriptiona in Hebrew and Gernün,- cone from

your grave, of my father!

Decades of «nisunderstanding. Abysses between generationa.

The cold of my heart.

You, father, atricy and sarcaatic^humoroua in your youth,

bent mach too early by fate, died, abandoned,-

forgive me!

Sensitive, unha^I^y mother... Come sister, tragic shadow,

come young brother from your stone croaa in Holland,-

groping, a8king,5r§min^ ahadov^a,-

ny garden is cool, corae to riy meal of peace,

erabrace me with airy arma, forgive me, forr^ive me .»

be
Soon I v/ill ismtl v/here you dwell.

Come, oh my frienda!

Will they cone now, for whom I longed in my darkest hours,

when I looked at the door and hoped they enter,

they, the "Unknovyn *Great Frienda", they v/ho never came,-

will they be with me now ?

ö

Friend of my boyhood,munly and patient comrade

of mji phantaatic youth, far,far from here ,dÄaBt:>:Hrx

be you dead or alive,-did you fall in Rusaia^a plains?

ahake offjtlie black clods, corae to my garden, give me

your hone 8t hand, come . . . .

|



c

Oonjuration
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Y/omen I loved, I invit and invoke you,- I conjure you, LOVÜl,.»
Martha! M^^ytäer

KIMM! are you alive, you and your children ? Or did they mtider

you in the hellß of Poland? You 8:aile ? do you reaenber that

you forr;uve me already ?

(

Faithf^alness v/ill appear in the naiae og Betty, the servant...

Yes, betty, you too must cone, thou^ your body consunied by

Cancer, you will bring Rolly vrith you, the white foxterrier,

the great friend of Man...

You, foruer egoes, the boy, the pupil, the soldier,the student,

the teacher,- appear! I \/ill understand, at l^ast, the path of

of my life!

All came. . ."i^elcone here, guests!..,

Why don't you sit dovoi?

You hesitate, vrait.- for what? for v/hom ?

Did I not call all of you?

Oh, I forgot... we are of a greater fanily!

So I invite and call

ALL ^mnCIND ! !

Up from your tombs, up from your beds, all of you, murdered and

Tuurderers!

Up, dead soldiers! You tortured, you happy,you inean and you great-

hover here, meet, forgive...

o I invite you,Man of the futurel

I invite you, FUTURS itself!



Con^uration
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1

r»

o

eilyour head, but be here v;ith us!

Gods and saints from all templeß, all crystal heavena,

demons and nir-htmares, and you, my torturero and hangmen,-

I conjure you! 'Telcoine all!

JIow they are here. The leaves of my trees are filled with

Phantoms...every rock on the beach occupied. • .they have spread

out over the meadows, whirl in the breeze, holdins thRix hands,

stand to^ether in serioua grov,-pQ...

But still none \;ill sit down...

He, for whom you v/ait,cannot be waited for...

He for whom we long, cannot be called...

Look, the oun waits with us above the waves

and the clouds bum out, and the wind wanders aro^ond

and searches . .

.

And he flfi is here,anong uo!!

Ko one seeß whence he comes...tho latest gueßt has

arrived, the youngest, the greateßt. . .he is slender...

his garient iß white...hiß feet are bare...he does not wear

the crown in his brov.Ti lockß...

See, he sits dov;n in the chc.ir. . .see,he offerß the ßalt

of peace,... see, he breaks the bread of mercy,pours the

vfine of bleßsed oblivion,...

See he srailes . .

.

and we, clouds of shadowß, shadowß of clouds, streams of

mistß, flow toward his smile, fade away, like haze

awaked by the huge



August 21,1942 Central Park

t
Diary (" Conjuration")

( )

o

.^e<K-*^[i-^,.. >^

It had rained in torrenta for weeke. I feit damp, wet, des-

integrated.Added to thia I had begun the aearch for a room, decent

but below five dollara ,t week.... I had hoped that after Nyack

I ehould find a period of phyeical training, and, after the

poema of the "White Cell" should reach again a atate of apiri-

tual freedom.But it happened that I am atumbling about, below

reality... Still I think that my aoul ia atriving for autonozay..

It continuea to flow in the dark, and aometimea throwa wavea into
my consciousnesB.

,

»

How clearly do I aee that we all live permanently in fear
and hate, greed and cowardice. . .Oh, I never have lived free, with-
out aorrow. I was alwaya anxioua to avoid aomething, alwaya

cautious, auapicious...And if I go deeper I find that our whole
World ia the prouct of fear and hate. Thej are baaic emotion«

and reactiona, the basis even of our aenaation.

It ia neceaaary to recornize that; but we ahould do ao

as a merchant doea who takea over a looaing buaineaa: he would

change it from the bottom...

Went to the beac» yeaterday; in the aubway thia poem

occured to me.The memory of tJ.e grave in Vienna(l took photo-

grapha before leaving) added itself to my aad thoughta.I en-

Iraged the idea, by aaaociation, over the world, and, aa an

IZlTll °y^^^««J«'
I thought of Adam Cadmon,the "King" of our

^Lr^^^ z^iTt iXrto":r[?:^^;i~-^ rf\^^«

XtiTsi^Ter ^^
''v-' ^tood°i;^^',::^fT^:LnM^s :'

fta co?or ;? r%°'^' J?^
half-moon had riaen and waa changing

br\\?h\^- 'l^ll^J^if^^l^^^!^-4fe
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Philipp Flesch September 2nd, I942

N H

(

Rain, rain oh toars! Slow, blow winds of fruotration and hatel

Melt, ice of inertia and bitte rness! Rise froin your beds,

rivers and torrents of passion! Distress, join vrith distress!

Oh flood o? seif extnction, raise your suicidal waves in the

ragins dark,- ascend to the top od the higliest ideals! You,
desires

lusts and 2reeds,fear3 and äKIKJÄK, lovejifs and trusts,

you, all-too-huiaan hunanities,- dro\m in the tumultl

But you, dear heart, crouched on the hi^hest peak,

you v.'iil not perish!

You bear the seeds of another life. The stream will x^ass.

The flood will sink» In the new dawn's first li5ht,ernerge,

oh you timid new thou^^hts,- you vrill find response!

You, soul, Creator, vrill onter your v/orld throu^h the

door of the shinin.^. bow...

O



Örchard Beach, August 26, 1942

THE SOUL
)

^J^

The soul in ima/i;e8

VüTiön the Ocean
( pressed ) its heart into one light-blue

evening smile,-

when the yellow round big moon on the durk blue sky, underlined

by two delicate xmiin stripes of clouds, flew over the black roofs

A with my train,-

When I awalcened in the «iört of the night from a dream in which I

fl.i fead died,

and the gigantic dark atood in ny Äwttt room, too ßmall for it,

and the rairror was dead and dark, but a pale reflection ,-
V 8 Luuk ?

from which sleepless window?,- hung on the wall,-

When the moming came like young Victor, leading the way to the

array of things, rnarching with waviig flags behind him.
feit .

'

Thenl ft«t you, oh my soul.... \ ^

THE SOUL IS THR UNIVfiRSE

You are delicate like a tired bird^

you are ihdoiaitable , indestructible, allmighty,-

you, a waving curtain^niverses,- you t.re averything,

you are all.

in the black, starry breekie.

You ure all the moods und clouds of the skies, you are the sunsets

and -H- sunrisee ^, the plante, the aniraals, fialds and

mountains,- you are the world's streight und magnificence . .



THE SOUL PRSPARSS ITS OTO PAIwk
--,^-

You prepare for yo ireelf your crossos, torture racks and firing

sqÄade, your own deserts and helle, your own vicae and sine
,

machine 8 and the —

—

and even the monotonies, so deadly for you • t • f

TH5 SOUL PTRCAMS TOÜARD UKI3I0TO LANDS
fr

But you are more . •

.

You are a sea of indefinite, formleos longing.
V

You receive meesages frcxn beyond the fartheet stars.

You are a message, a messeÄgiger,-

froia v;here?

THE ?OUL EXPERIENCES ITSELF

Singing of you, oh soul, is einging of the univeree...

einging of you, oh eoul, is einging yourself your o n song,

which ie yourself,- forjwho can sing on the earth but you?

of what can l5^ sijng on this earth tb«tr of you?

Singing yourself of yourself, oh soul,i8 your own lißtening

to your own song . .

.

,,. soul creates
YLgsj fiie c^ji.>4eo its world

You are the eye which creates and sees its o^^ light,

you are thö light v^hich creates its eye...

You have formed and arranged and placed all things around you,

monuments on your path . • .

.

now or once
Everything is a fom^ e»ee filled with your HtsKgth strength,

that you might feel, leam, know, experience, recognize, conquer

yourself...



<'^ Soul 2

THE SOUL A LOST PRINCE

Your Story has been told all a, c/awd over the world in tales

,J.nnumbra%i« and similar Oücor the waves of the eea...

Ycu are the young eon of the king, sad, eick to death,

exiled,lo8t,gojng a3tray,doinß mean work, sold into slavery,

maltrested. .

.

You poasess, lose, regain the raagic lamp, the flying carpet of

Imagination,- you are püSued or helped ty raag^icians, fairies,

deraons,—they all your ov;n thought8,dreaia8,or itiemories of your

deeds, past or future,-

You suffer a beggar, a troubled pilgrim, who forgot the J^of his

voyage ,

-

but you rec^er, you sraile, you escape, find your home, a lost son...

you wvivu ut yourselfjyou are crowned, king of yturself

you free yourself from the dust of life, and don the white

garmente of v/isdom and peace . . .

.

-

WICERTAINTIES

Oh my 9oul, tired swiminer in etorrny wavee I You grasp, grasp again the

rock, the board of the rescue ship- lose it ever again,

-

will you be saved?

Oh my soul, little flame, Streaming toward heaven,will not youTown

ashes exting^uish your light ?

Oh my soul, how are you entangled in this, your own world, like

in a cobweb...the raore you move , the more you are caught...

Oh oy.soul, unha^ elnxKBXx xüs^nx 8leeper,awakened fro«»

heavenly dreams into this tcrrible one...



DEXXKtXPQOaXXiUaCKX
m

DBATHS, not DEATH

Soul, oh Soul, the einking sun ehivere in chilling winde,

the dry leaves cannot find home ^^»r reet,
thxmotBx

the black xislxxk Bfcctta wavos txxtkBxxi;R;hta thunder

throiigh the monotonous nights,

soul, oh my soul, when the hour comes, how will you end?

^

Yourhand is tired from holdinfe the KBXiÜtM magic, creative mirror

in which you see, create, recognize your image, the world,-

wfeÄÄ your hand sinke,- how will you die?

Will you give ^yourself iato the earth, losing yourself in^ the

sweetness of leav^of grase, the serenity of the trees, the

endlose driftjof the eeas? Or will you take the world into your-
a

seif, let it reet on your drkened bosom , until you \wake it again?

Will your death be blessed oblivion? Will it be black, heavy,

nothingness? Will it be

You smile, oh my soul? ^

You, thirety^for all ^uys of tinMX life,-

you long for all ways of destruction? \

Living all lives!

Eying all deaths!

Resurrect in all re surrectionsl



^
September ^d, 1942 ^

Voya^e

The embarhg^"

" öood morning,^pa8 senge rs! Here'ß our ehip, and, over there,

behin^ the daro^^ sun, our Island!"

Thejretand, shivering in the moming cold: men with uptumed collare,

grey caps; wonen, black shawlß over head and breast, How sullen,

distrustful they are . . .

.

" Good moming, passenge rslExcuse the

^
, ppase! I was kept waiting

myself. All «SMDoard now, my plans, my ideas, on boardl Over there,

on the lucky Island,you will be kings, queene, songs, delivrancea

of a fx bound heart.."

IS . .

Here the passenger list. My g;olden temples » |- " Here !-" E^bark?"
veiled

"Loya 8ong:g"!-A ymmg wonian:"Here!"-" Embark!"- " Noah! " --"Here 1 "-

That all... Put v/ho are you, glooray shadows? You are not on the list.

May we go with you? We|are your continudfe uncertaintieB,daily doubts,

little fears."-

ybur names please, and each of you .flJlouW explain^who he is."

" We are the hurries and the qilck,quiok8!

"

" The musts and the must not'*^, n

i^OtrC/
" Doji^t forget!"-"Never be late!"."It could do ne some cWiaJe-!

"

"Yov/should aäÄttge that^before ^rou do thisl ""Finish that up beföre

you go to sleep!"-" What does he think of me?"-"If you don't mind,

Sir, we are the exteSpauationa and self-betrayals."-" I am called:

self-torment."-" We are the two ends vdiich never |ö1^. ."-

Hypocrisy! They have slandered mf name l^efore you, Sir! Let me

explain, please, .. ."-"Sweet, coward compromises?" ,"Iam Dog's Philosophy!"

" Who are you?"- " Just Dog's Philosophy, Sir. I say: eat -the bonos

thrown to you by destiny and wag your tail, shut up or starve."



"Rabble! Mos^to^s, ohasing me through life, always aro\md my

headf«ou ure invitedl Embark! Over there, you'll become hopes,

oertainties, redemptions!

"

k

* * *

nui •

a,f'

NOAH

Rain, rain, oh tearsi Blow, blow, winds of hate and fruetration!

Melt, ica of inertia and bittemess! M^ffTt^from your beds, rivere

and torrentB of passion!- Distress, Join with distress!

Oh flood of seif extinction, rais your destroying waves

in the raging dark,-a8cemd to the tops of the higheet ideals!

You,lu8t8 and greeds, fears and desires, loves and trusts,

you, all-too-human humanities,- drowi in the tumult!

You dear heart, crouched ^ the h ghest peak, you will not perish.

You bear all the seeds f^ another lifeM

The Strom will Ki/^a. The flood will sink.

In the new dawn s first light, aentiHAjul you timidtiew thourhts,-

you will find response! You, the creator, will enter your workd

through the door of the shining bow.

s
( The idea for the preceeding poem came to rae when I read of

Utnapishtim- Noah in the "Gilgamesh". He became god-like, icimortal

for his deed.)

* * *

/
/

Go-I

4tAU</
leave me!- You came, minvited, you stayed mucfe too long alreadyf-

Go-J

Cur thoughtshuye never embraced eachlother, you never made me free

in the ^t of your arms!

Go-I

Don't go! Stay!



'^r' V
Voayge 2

'd^^Your back is good, timid, alightly bent ae'JjSXcipatinß tho slaeh

of destiny's axe..

Ar/^Stay, pleaee! I can»t see your back, shaken by Mtrt^ and 8i^h8,

pasßing the threshold..

Stay! I will leave .

.

I

It vould have been «4tiPfic

Youfraere preeence would have been enough,-

one glance of your eye, one motion of your finger, one breath of your

bosom,- they would have sufficed for me to give up the words, the

bocke, the pap^ers,- all that would have been *tffiS^t, if it'^ly

Jfwtd:^la8ted longer...

It^ae not, I am alone with paper, books, dreams,-

digging again for happiness in myself..

• * *

Und wenn die Welt wird im Feuer vergehn,
-meine goldenen Saeulen bleiben stehn!

Des Krieges, Hassea Stuerrae, sind nuy Staub am Pubsmeiner goldene Tuerme!

Meine goldenen Lieder werden schweben
goldene V/olken ueber ewigem Leben.

«

Certainty

I know that* ray golden towere will stand,

though the world might 4 in fire and flame

.

I know thut the clouds of greed,hatred,liet^r,

are but dust at the feet of my golden pillars

.

I know that ray dreams will hover like golden clouds

for ever above eteranlClife

.



6. September 1942

About ten days ago, when I was depressed by the senseless work in the

Office and the bad war news, the following idea comforted me

.

Somehow, everything in iny surrounding, the typwewriters, the

library cards, and also my own head ache,8eemed below me.

I saw that the Divine, wherever it entoyo» appearaKee^asserts itself

succeesfully and irre siotibly, It becomes aJiwayß clearer and

clearer, purifying the dust which it attracts.I thought of Goethe

and Shakeseare. The crowd is gathered around the Divine by the

half-educated, half-underetanding Interpreters and intelectioals,

who live ^their interpretations.But their errors Arwt^misunderstan-

dings and distortions fude, und the Divine lives its ovm life alwaye

fuller and fuller.

I compared the D. with a meteor fallen on and sunk irr the ground,

notne knowe where.But secretely it movee, it works, it changes the

earth.

a a
I compred it with the stop of the wnderer towards his (fSrcstm "The whirls

of dust are unimportant: fight, error,war,crime. . .Every particle^Ui^

atomi^, is attracted, though it raight chcfse or have to go the wrong

way,f^m time t* time .

.

There are grains of the Divine in everyone of us, and greater parts
stimulated by the D.

of it in the religions, .The whole is a process of purification,

whatsoever happeno here...
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The real world.

The hat llee on the bench| tha glassas IIa on the hat« Ho ha«

y^
jHit hla arm on tho back of the bench, and hls hoad on hie arlf

November aim«*»

Behlnd his olosed eyes and hls relaxed forehead. he drean«.

Thero is the glimmering rlvar a^ain, and tha buncalows, and

tlio T/oodß,Thore io the high bullding of wood again,!mrking the

beaoh, for the paseengere of the passin^ steanboat», There wa«

m platform botv/een üie t'wo coden towere, whero coffee had been

Mrftd^ it offored a wido viow over the groen woode and jun^iee

which accompanlod the bricht river, Tou could swin donaatream

in the swlft, gray current« Wlion you ducked your head ander the

watar, you heard the grinding noiee of the rolXing pabbles.

Tlicra is my o\m Ixingalc^ again, and those o? the othere, friende,

•TW

9VO0 thearte •••the ioe creai*^ stand» •tha restuurant and the aquare

wh couplea danoed, iriolouda of moaquitoas. . .tha train there

brou^ht the people frosi the naarby city.»*tlie otation.*. the road

to the beaoh ( whioh waa aomatimee inundatad, in spring), •. the

amoll of Sunday««« of past»«»

All was so true, though ho was oonaoioua tliat he dreamed.And he

lorad all that ho saw in his dfaMam; anall or important, frieadl;

or advaree..,he agra«* with avory bit of it.*.
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c

o^olook
Alrei^ twolt- In tan ainute» ho will havo to loftWi.tThlt !•

anothfir plaoo altogethor. Thore lo tho wn, Ixit enothar sim.Thoro

Is a rivor, but cuaotlior riTer...ho la q\iito awako now, so auoh

awvw.-' tixat ho olearly foel» tiiat alao itei hi •••• 1« a droom«««

And poi1mp#| tlMi Xadecapo of hU daroan hwi boon» w»ä atlll muoh

noro roal ** than^ho Uiln^^d around«*#Ho lowod It otilX ••#

c>

Should ho wl8h hlmaolf baok? But tho boaoh hud beon, at tho ttoo

te wa« tlxoro, aloo urioortoln, fugitiw, ikOiOonfuBod«»«

ho haa navor boon anjrvÄiorO| and ho la nowhoro.#*ho haa to go

baok to tho wcrkd ^ich la alao an anxioua^troublod, unoortain

dJToazü* • •

o

Erorybody faola that^.tbut it ia pari of tho ruloa of tha ffu»

«hat no ono aays so »Ho who takaa tho droura of Ufa fron tho moat

aunstdbtiai aida, haa lauoh applauso, and auoceaa. «»but do not

offand tho rulo of oonootOnontjOt thoy won't lot you pluy...

Aiid uftor all, trhy not holp tlxon forcot thoir foar of tho unknown

Isulity ? Why taki tho only protootion thoy haTof

So ho puta tho glaaaoa on hia noa«, tho hat on hia head^

nowapapor unüor hio arm* ••ho loavoa on tho lonoly, aunny bonoh

tho ap«ooll3otlon of the gliwiorlag rivor ^indlng through tho

woodE,and tho insii^ht tJiat wo all aro droaiaora.

Ho atarts ^ihoro >io haa to go* It ia important to oomo on tiiaol
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• The da^ra Xwforo t^o ools^o^^

o

rv

«oon, djar hrother, ywi «ilyor ihm «ky md tho roofi with

•nd tlMi vld» «rMTOiid anow all around nlrroro It*

•tar, daar lNroth«r| wt in thö fir.. »nt llka hlut «hilt

blue^

äiimaond

dmp, dMp openlnc, hftag with hoamAlj

bott«M

WUd wlnd^ oh w^ brother, puafaea sae fbjrwund on tho fIrM«, hurd roadt

titt dark )K>u9e towm likt a tmrtroBB vsaier th» •tor».

dMpaat

Oh toul, witkdmwi Into youroelf^ oli i^r wlntiy 0CO,-

f «• vandar^ «o wait^ fbp the dte;^st tnd longoat • •

I, dro^..j] Tiiaro oe« a* atatid and hold ia «gr hand tha iliotocr ph of

dog, daad long ugo... I oall hls nacw- •haw la Im nowT

thinga
»t ••iled.

nod«ad

Jod aUll, I :)U3t thlitk that of all tlMit Ik^a paaa«! ai^ soaathiag r».

mlaa. l^ beart boata all tha »hythaa 1 vaa aovad Iqr« «it all tha aonga

•f aar aaaaatora. In ny braath ure tba winda of all sji^ieraa» In t^ atap

tha rooda of thln£;i

^ N.X in >qjr Toinaf
alaa ara tho atraana of tho (;raat aomtalna

ffearo alaa ejra th« aomlngaong of tho lark, and tha thundar of tha

dalußa, If not in oy aar? My eya ia tho a«k, tha thouaandfbld oolorod

•iT' I l^rtt *t igr ftioa in tha glaMt thM» uro thay all vhon I lovadt

E^ajythinc f^ >a aaay. Svarything laavaly la to you, tha» ^vftilly.

•• flUkly, takan a«ay...Lat It got It

.<Ä,":..-i
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o

8hot«i to flHÜoi yott awur» that you po0«99Md It alrM4grf

iad Mt in thd bittoniaaa of the oold« In thd l^ig^st and dMpttt nirMf«»

ICDdly in ••oludiatiy-oh let it sprwid vlthatti lioit«, tlie djNM»»-»

jrmr hdari and irmn tha ouff^Hng auk

mg^gßgmA

your fkoSf Tor thiti one

iii::;ht only^ cmd ba youTMlf In your pofrty , in your wwrttkt ubund«ioat

Ihen SM« bt #vtiiUma lAmn y^ra r>ol tho flaat of lifb in you a« a btuv

nlng ^rcMi» «loepleaa ni^t«

itars •#

the Z lic^llit of your ooul

bod| Toa» be not afiraidi

T<Ni ai» «iMfe at Ymm^ all is in yout ywt ara in eirdxything» and you

rononber that alvaya«

Ma ^;a^. of tho daapaai and loi^aat night with yoa

^r. It will lift you hi^^hor and hi^I^r aboira your i incdo«t

you

baaning tmiferaa, in bloMad aianaloa.

Ba tepafull 1ha daapaat nlfjtA in still uan oaaan of li^htt
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P S N W AND f N E R
K

L.
The first flakes roo l silently icrmn from the dusky sky

into the the hubbub between the flanks <vf the slcyecra^^rs,-

and you are ]ji-c^T?a, tikei of childhood stories, o.f forgotten

day3^--g*inf*''iTh1:rrr^rr. The first^ap of v/inter re^ninds yojijthe

Bouiidless tip-toing of Tiine , .»anrfßo you stand, mj^steriously moved,

between the soft fleeting past and the elastic drift tov;ard future

,

while the first snow falls...

\

(

^>

\

In your gloomy sliuiber you i-ai-^ht have forgotten the snov/,it^s

morning nov», »Leave your hone! The smell o.^ winter fills your

nostrils, you tread upon the thin, Blini_-)ery layer of snow

on the aephalt. . .the sun r^iO-ldp> the snow povvdered roofs.

You might think yourself back now,afcnever tiring drearaer...

Do you siüi—knov/, how you arrived at the mountain nass dn tlw^iu

1-incertain cloudy night, strayed all around the pl^feT of the frozen

lake, sta>?iping through creaking snow,- how you found the inn,
maid roon

and the chajnber mJsÖr showed you into a cold ggpgii v.ith open win,*
V

dov/s,one blanke t on the bed..,- Hov^' you awaked in the monV, and

huge \%ite shields rose high and higher all around you like flames

of light. .•

Do you rerie''aber.3^ou v;ere .fre—ftftd another night, it stoned,

enowed, rained against your windov/,- you v/ent to bed v/ithout ho"oe

j^ sleep,- and it occured to you: Somewhere, high up there,

crystals and crystals whirled sacred dances around holy peaks,
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sraoothing thera , wrapping them «^ JWPoyad, making them white and

p^ure for the first rosy dawn,- and you b^etmie ftdl 'bf reBir. . •

iCifVt^

And d4dr you Ätrt^ forg^t^the fire in the lonely shack? Winter, fr^^

and imtÄ«e<l7 Pressing and shaking the creaking walls, amidst

the uproar of the storm^? You warming your handfand feet...

your socks anO^nailed] shoes drying on the Xjc^*,*

V

You mi- fifiy
artived in the dira aftemoon, sliding your skis through

the patient snow, slipped out of the straps, knocked the snow

pack| from your ehoes with the poles carried armloads of fire-

wood in8ide,and sat in the yellow .^^of the fire at attt^

-g«2^i1Jg boundless di-eams in*o the flames . . .Did you forget?

/"»

o

r^

l

\

You do reiiieniber,and you feel a pang in your heart,when the v/ind

whistles above the roof8,for you think of the dark green tops of

the spruces, rocking and nodding i«>5 the deep blue sky...

Your breast pfc«^tn8,your eyes bum,- what should JfXÄjtX you do?

forget? wish yourself back? If all could t^come again as it was,-.

could you promise to be the same man you were ??

Enjoy your dream, 8adly...Get up^ Tum up your collarjpress^
over y^

cap äsB^tBBXKz your head, put/^Sö hands in your pockets,

fltamp forward against the cold and the duat over pathless.bleak

plains. ^ not a^rnAö. to go astray. Wherever you tum, you will

there,where all b©«uiijtJBaia_»itfe-^iilbeautv. in the home-

arr

Lf

land and refuge of dreain8,you will find mountains, glitt'ring

with snow,a»ä a shack with a fire place, l^trength,v'quiet, and

peace, for ever«
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I knov/ that my golden to^Yerß v;ill stand,

thoush the world might perish in fire and flame*

I knov/ that the whirls of greed, hatred and fight,

are but dust at the feet of my golden pillars,

I know that my drearis v/ill be golden cloudß,

hcnfring above etemal life.

«>, ]f^

• >
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Monte Valde ( November, I917 )

The oadet Leo Stein is an artillery observer. He is sitting

in his tiny hxit ifhich nestles in a oraok of the immense steep slope

of Monte Valde. At this moment only his mountain shoes, heavily nailed.

A
ftt )i iüii'^tlt 1 WB I

He has extinguished the petroleum lamp and imrms his f eet at the glowing

trench stove. He has to be economical with the oil as with everything,

because all he needs here has to be carried up to him.

He has lived in the shaok for more than a year and a half,

mostly alone, beoause his orderly has aluays to be on the road to bring

up something or other, It is seldom that visitors arrive beoause the

path is very difficult. B\it it has happened that one of the nevrly ar-

rived generals inspeots the view from up here. Then Stein has to

eluoidate» But moet of the time he is the master of his home, and alone

with his thoughts, with sun, rain, snow and rook. He likes it.

But he knows that, if all goes well, he will live here only

a few more hours. And then, where will he be sent?

He looks at his wrist-watch; it is one A. M. He could take

an hour^s rest. But no, it does not pay to lie down and maybe to sleep

too long. At two he has to go up to the ridge above the hut. But he

can dose near the f ire, a semi-aotivity which he likes very much. There, he

hears a call from far off. Again. Mechanioally and sleepily he puts the
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helmet on his head with his left hand and h^JMJffljriT^ salze the gun

at the inuzEle with his right« The helmet oooked, the blouse unbuttoned,

the b\xtt-end of the gun dragging on the floor, he opens the door# Out-

side there Is the wide, huge mountain seen by night* From the trenohes

up there oome some resoundings of gun-shots« Searchlights play in the

heze and glide all along the huge figure of Monte Valde, grassy spots

and water-grooves tearing out of the dark rocks« Some far-off artillery

guns rumble« Nothing speciale

A voioe comes from below«

•*Le-e-e-ol*^

•*Who»s there?*

••It's I, Tha-a-a-lerl**

••Come upl^

Leo takes out his electric torch and direots its light down

into the abyss. From the foot of the slope several wooden ladders zig-zag

up to his nest. The new-oomer works his way up* They shake hands»

•*TI»hy is there no light ?•* Thaler asks in the hut*

Stein wastes one of his preoious matches and lights the

lamp. Alois Thaler is taller than he, and thinner, with dark-blond hair

and blue eyes* Stein is somewhat rotund and stoxzt^ with dark oomplexion,

black hair and eyes«

•^What's there to eat?** asks Thaler* Stein is alarmed. He

knows Thaler *s appetite* He himself has not yet had any supper*

•^My orderly could not bring anything today* He*s in the
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trenohes»'*

"But after all w© cannot starve here before the attaok,

Lot»8 eat up the emergenoy rations. If I am supposed to fight, I must

be satlatod, at laast«**

Stein is eure that Thaler has already had supper, but he

produoes two oans of goulash, a heavy loaf of oom bread, a glass with

soitie jam, dried Swiss oheese, and two long-hoarded treasurest a oan of

sardines and a bottle of liquor. They warm the goulash in a pot of

Krater, open it up, chew, swalloif, all the irtiile holding large pieoes

of bread in their left hands»

^Colonel Koehler sent me up here,** explains Thaler, '•l am

Ordered to help you.

•^Eating?** Steines joke sounds woak oompared to Thaler»

s

commando Toioe,

••l won't suffer any jokes about military duties, There I iras

imlking around idly between the barraoks, when Koehler tums up and says:

Cadet, I Imoir that you are anxious to contribute to our success tonight.»

Thaler had been dismissed from the hospital only a little

-while ago. Stomach oondition. He still needs some convalescing and

has been made Commander of a camp for reserve troops half way down the

mountain» He oomes up here^ sometimes, ^ he feels bored.

••All right,** says Stein, '^I have to call the old man now***

He takes the huge gray phone»
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"Colonel Koohler, ploa8a,,,Colonel, thls is Cewict Leo Stein,

Monte Valde, Western slope, post J» I report most obedientlyi Vieir

bad. Aötivity quiet^Yes, in ten minutes I am starting for the post*

Yeö Sir, IUI call from there,#«ifpeoial report, Slr# Cadet Thaler
/

arrived.^But he refers to an order of yo\ir8...Yes...Te8...I'll teil

him.^Good night, Sir.^Pardon me, nhat is the tiine?t^li50#wfc#Thank:

you, Sir.

Thaler is ang?ry: "^Why must you teil him everything, you

informer?'*

Stein smiles inalioiouslyt •*! have to# The old man wants

to See you as soon as you come dov«i«^»but he says that you can stay

irith me noir.^rAre you coming up with me?**

**By all means. You know that I want to help you,'*

Stein notes the conversation with the oolonel in his Journal,

a small copy-book, Then they get ready. Stein ladr takes his sweater.

••it is easier for olimbing. Nq weapons, bufc don»t forget

your mittens. And, please, do not take hold of the telephone wire when

olimbing. Last time you broke it, you remember.«^**

"Idiot," says Thaler.
«

Stein takes the Square wooden box with the telephone on his

andShoulders like a knapsack» They go out. More ladders, wire-ropes

iron Steps lead up to the ridge which branohes off from the slope two

hundred yards be low the summit. It is supposed to be inaccessible from

the side of the Italians. Thaler swears at the wet steps and each

yielding stone. Panting they have to rest twice. Then they are there.
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Above them rises tha dark trapazo of the sxamniit in tha gray sky*

Inbarmittairt maohina-gun fira, Fira-balls, graan, irtiita. Lightnings

in tha mlst bafora tham< tha fira of anamy battarias* Somawhara ra-

sounding axplosions»

Leo connaots tha telaphona« \-^mmSfery quiat, SirA*-two

anamy battarias not yet obsarvedJJ^ north of Lago di Valda, saction 7a,

and in the hllly ohain of Roviga, saction 6b, somalNrhat aast4(-ti«^aot

datarmination possibla only in daylight.^irMay I ask for tha tima? 2tl+5##

Thank you most obadiently, Sir^^iftian ßhould I call again? After four?

I will, Sir»»i^^ lOh no, only observations no conjactiiras#i^^^'*

Ha and Thalar cowar dovm in a cornar built of rocks as a

protection from tha wind, •'Strange thing. He asks whether I think

that the Italians know of oxar plan.^In that case they would have naw

battarias brought up^».but only two, that does not mean much.^

Two nineteen yaar old boys on a lonely ridge in the high

IS'ölomites. As long as he holds his oigarette behind the wall Thaler

may smoke# Stein is not a smoker.

••Oh yes,** says Thalar, ^you Jaws, you don't smoke, you don^t

drink, you are always cleTar. I have read in the East Garman Review

that you don^t wash yourselTeSt«^owever you. Stein, like to swim,^

Stein feels cold. He is used to Thaler »s thoughts, about Jews

and non-Jews* He is not deeply touohed, but it helps him t^ forget the
*

cold»

^You see,** oontinues Thaler, ^ou are with the artillary
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- HOO HOO HOO—HOO-HOO BUM l a grenade has hit the

flank of Monte Valda below tham^^sharp light, sulphurous smell, rocks

rolling^-V^u are in the artillery which is so much safer, but my

father told met msttever servioe you desire for the emperor, my son.

it Tvill be an honor to you and to your family.

I am a volunteer," protests Stein«

gf

••Yes, In the artillery • Well, you came two months voltm-

tarily before you had to joj.n. This enabled you to seleot the kind

of Service you "wanted« And your father bought you a private horse from

the adjutant of your regiment. Otherwise they would not have taken you

into the artillery* **

•*But you have not yet been in the trenches either.^i^

"Becauee I was sick» But wait, if I go there»»^^

A big Shell of the kind called **perambulator^ snorts, ap-
»

parently close to their heads over the ridge» Their ear-drums seem to

break; the drei/c takes their breath away.

After a few rainutes of recovery Thaler continues insistentlyt

**A3xl, you see, how well all is arranged t You got the bronze medal for

valor already, while I»*»^**

I

Leo 's pride is touched: '*Do you mean to say that I am a

cheat? You* 11 get a slap in the face from me so that you

Thaler gets softer immediately: '•How often must I teil

, Leo, that I make an exoeption with you in every way^^I consider
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you my best friend, otherwise I wouldn't teil you all my thoughts

As to th» meday I know that you were here in a drumf Ire for hours

and that your reports saved us heavy losses and helped to prerent an

enemy offensive.^Are twj on good terms again, eh?, However,I'll get

more medals than you.ylly ideal ist close fight, man to man.^I am an

infantry man, body and soul,"

Leo looks at t» watch again. Almost three, The artillery
/is so quiet.

/

"At three," he rehearses the plan, "our batteries starb

NfflSS&ng. At four we explode the mines und er the enemy trenches at

the peak, At ii:20 our artillery will attack. And then.--"

"Victoryl" shouts Thaler. "Down to the Ttalian plains,"

If all goes well," ooncludes Leo. Now it is three. TOiere

are the batteries? But he has to wait a few more minute.s. Then the

uproar begins: gargling, snoring, mewing, howling, rushing, whining

above their heads, -the voices of witches riding to their sabbath,-

and the continuous rolling of the big guns in the valley.

"Now the Italians see the position of our batteries,"

Stein refleots, "from the muz^le fire. We must get all their s now,

or they will take a füll aim later..."

"Pessimist," Thaler snorts back.

The conversation slows down. The nolse is too great. They

hare to watt for another hour. Despite the mildness of the night they

shudder with the cold. They must squat or lie down. When Thaler tries
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to get up in Order to have some «ceroise the draught of tha air

almost thrcms hin doim Into the preolpic« on the Italian side.

•When I get home/ dreams Thaler, -and my old man gives

nie the Hotel PVanois Joseph..."
I

*When I get hon»", dreams Stein, "l will not move from

the sofa for weeks and read novels...Later I will study soniething.

perhaps..." He sleeps. Thaler shakes hin.

"Four o'olock."

It has become sonewhat lighter. The slope at their right

is no longer black but dark-gray and shov.s its relief : lighter pro-

jeoting blocks and deecending water-beds. They look up to the

double-peaked highest crest. Stein puts his hand suddenly on Thaler's

sleeve* '^Lookl'*

«

A ooluim of black smoke rises sloirly, holt upright from
the saddle between the two peaks. Fron the great height it broadens
out llke a pine-tree, Soniething occurs to Leo. He draws Thaler out
of the stone corner and indicates to hin to put his forefingers in his
ears, and now the sound of the explosion already envelops then. The
soil quakes like a giant's pulse. ,,^

l«o grts up flrst. He e.,. th, .val.„oh. of rook-drtrl,

thm«„ri„gly nowl,^ öo^. surrourd«i bjr cloud. of ,pr.yl„, au.t, on,
l»v. m,r th, „th.r, ^ piUng „p .t th, fort of th, flank. Furiou.
».chln,gun flr, „1.,. mto th, roUln^ of th, Mountain. Our troops will
storm soon»
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And now, in th© wid« basin before him flushod irith th«

firet daim, h© observas th« mutzle of fire of th« Italian batteries,

It looks liko th« danoo of fire-fli«8.^Now it's th«ir turn. Ho

oounts tan times as many as usual, Th«y must have been brought into

Position during th« last few w«ek8, but they are shooting for th« first

tim© today, They hav« surviv«d^

H« takos th© t«l©phon« out of th© box and starts to make

bis report. Th© voice of th© oolon«! sounds tir«d.

i know, I know...G«t down to your place, St«in, b«for« th«

Italians concontrat« fire on th« summit. Phon© m© from th©rö.''

Stein knows that the Austrian batterios ar« lost, H© do©s

not know that the mines w©re not driven d«eply enough and explod«d right

under th« Austrian tr«nches. He does not know that th« whol© attack

had bem r©v©al©d to the enemy by spies months ago.

He loads th« box on Thaler' s Shoulders who insists on doing

his part and they turn downwards. They reach the hufc at daTm. Above

them the slope and the ridge are covered with the white cloudlets of
"

explcding projeotiles. Th© hut is relatively saf©, it Stands in a

kind of flat oove, under a protruding rock. Still, Stein» s prede-

cessor had been hit by a stray fragment,^

Both look pale and seedy, They make coffeej there is also

the bread} Thaler has emptied the liquor bottl«, but he still has

oigarettes; Stein takes one,

•*What did th« colonel say? Do we adTanoe?* Thaler asks,

•'Not yet," ansirers Stein and thinksj It was all in vain.
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t Hofw many 6f th© Infcintry may it have cost?

He throws himsalf on the pallet. Thaler follows him and

they both lie und er the same blanket, which smells of rough wool and

ffweatt They get tfarnit Since there is nothing more to eat. Thaler

direots the conversation to the second focus of a soldier's interesti

eex« He starte with a lascivious gesture toward Stein* s bodyi Stein

defends himself angrily*

**You know^ Leo, onee we had a waitress in our hotel who-

Oh those blackhaired ones

Stein thinks of Betty,

'^Did you ever sleep with a woman at all, Leo?**

Leo thinks J I certainly have, with Betty. I would be the

father of her child now if we hadn't,»,! love Betty. What does Thaler

understand of love?

''You have certainly no idea how.

to explain some of his experiences in brothels.

and Thaler oommences

o

Suddenly Leo boastsi '•But I made a ohild when I was still in

hi^ school»'*

It•*Just because you did not understand anything

They get up at aix. Stein discovers that the telephone does

not work. A defect in the line. Probably a hit. The telephone men

will repair it. One uiust wait. They step outside. It is quite light,

just before sunrise. TfVhitish olouds play around the yellow rocks and
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the pale grassy slopes* The summit is invisible but all the fira,

? -^^^
mortar bloirs, mach ine-gun^ and small artillery ul^lfiTtiEig are still

J
conoentrated upon it» By means of Steines binoculars they spy on

Italian obsexTation. plane»

3

**Tha battle is going bad for us^ The hunters should ba

through alraady. I think you cen go down soon, Alois, and send ma

p^some fcod..*** Leo says that while looking up to '>^ii^ridge through

the glass, No mistake, there is a huinan figure up there. Now it disap-

pears in the mist»

•Or porhaps you had lütter stayi^^-'siofwly and meohanically h©

follows the routina ishich he has followed so ofton with his ordorly

that it seems quite natural to him now. He brings out the gunj first

and then the heavy ammunition booc,

"It is possible that the Italians will try to cross the ridge.

Let's take positions before they are here, Alois,"

"Really? How fine," jubilantly says Thaler in a very excited

voioe. "You go in the shack. I'll do it all alone."

Phlegmatically Stein asksj "Will you take the gun or keop

your revolrer? My automatio does not work."

I would never be separated from my gvm, •* says Thaler, Ha

takes it out of the case and examines the barrel. The blue steal re-

flects the morning light#

•^ell then, T suggest that you, Alois, squat behind that rock

up there. You fire upwards, You start firingi 1*11 go higher up and
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let them nnftsdy pass b©for© I firo at tham from tha sida.

**Hof\r oan you dare to giva ma any ordars?"

•*I oartalnly dara baoaiisa I am tha coimnandar of this plaoa»

Do you disobay?"

Thalar is amazad. ••All right, my general,** ha yields^ '^it

if wa aver coma out of this, IUI baat you up, ganaral, you^^.you Jaw*

Thay stara iiito aach othar^s ayas, but what thay raad in tham

is not mutual hata, but ooramon faar»

Tha wind draws tha cloudy ourtain asida« Stain saes through

his binoculars that a largar group of parsons, at laast fifty, dascands

from tha ridga. Thalar takas tha glass and raoognizas Italian uniforms,

Thara is no longar a doubt what to dot Lao starts to sneak a littla

highar up, carafuHy taking covar bahind layars of tha tarrain and rocks.

From thara ha obsarvas tha anamy again. If tha invadars wara only using

tha laddarsl Thara thay could ba shot down one after tha othar« But thay

do not» Thay swarm down on many spots at tha sama tima» Good olimbars,

thosa Carabiniari« But thara is no chanca to stop tham this way.

Aftar a quartar of an hour thay ara naar anough, Stain givas

a sign to Alois to shoot» But ha doas not obsarva any alaokening of tha

spaad with whioh thay advanca. Bub thara, - ona was losing his grip and

rollad down ovar tha staap grassy and rocky slopas \mtil ha disappaarad
#

in a gully». Thalar throws a triumphant look towards Stain»

Thay shoot back now, thosa Italians, but thay shoot badly» No

wondar, they havan't any idaa from whera tteoy. otfi attackad. Thay taka

covar from now on, none of tham saams any longar to ba hit« But now

thay ara hara» Stain starts firing and hits two with tha two first

shots. Than ha faals a burning pain in his right albow, Tha gun falls
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from his hands. He osm still see how they disarm the realst ing Thaler,

then he falls unoonsoious*
;

* *

It is a patrol of Carabinieri, wiry boys from the Alpine

e

parts of Italy. They have sneaked over the ridge in the mist jmrir while

all attention was direoted to the main happenings around the summit«

Tenente Alberti, in his civilian life a young playboy from the Upper

soei-e^jj^* tJf Romif who has made mountain climbing and skiing his hobbies.
' \^

is glad to have found so soon an object to be destroyed. The hut is

rummagedt Steines diaries are bundled up. ^obody will be able to

read them a few days later at Cortina d^Ampezzo. Stein' s handwriting

is too bad«^

Two guards are assigned to Thaler, He is not fettered, But

he is shown dramatically what will happen if he refuses to follow them.

The wounded men are treated, Besides Stein, they are the baker Francesco

Piave from Turino, and the salesraan Salvatore Camniarrano from Milano,

none of them older thfin twenty-two. They are packed in blankets and

coats and tied with moimtain ropes#

o

Tito Ricordi, 32, a gardener from S, Agata near Asiago, married,

father of two small children died a few minutes ago, from a wound in the

abdomen« He is carried into the hut, put on the pallet, and covered with

a tent cloth. The door of the hut is shut. Somebody will take care of

the oorpse«

The Italians prepare the retreat. Eaoh ^^il with a wounded

soldier.is carried by four men. Behind them marohes their relief. Im-

poßsible that the Italians will not look at the faoes of their prisoners«
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c The •'enomy** looks surprisingly human. Thaler' s smart figure is

appreciatedj bub the still unoonscious Stein is called "Bamhino'^.

A oommand. The oharges are taken up. The mist flows down and soon

the ascending soldiers cannot be seen and only a quarter of an hour

later oan no longer be heard»

The door of the hut opens, The latch had always worked

badly. The moming wind rocks the door to and fro, It opens it up

and bangs it at will»

* 4>

c

It is only months later that Thaler and Stein meet again.

Thaler lives in the oamp for captured officers near Milan. Prom

there he oomes to see Leo, who is a patient in a Milan hospital. Leo

wears a gray robe of wool. It suits him better than the uniform, Alois

finds. The soft, undecided, undeveloped character of Stein appears

freeri the weeks of rest have given to his face a dreamy oharm. Stein

has his left arm in a oage of wire and gauze. He has been operated on

several times and the arm is savedj but it seems that more or less

stiffness will remain.

o

Thaler looks smart. His Shoulders are broader, he has

started wearing a little blond moustache. He is allowed to wear his

Austrian uniform with the words '•Prisoner of War^ embroidered on both

sleeves. He has even had a new uniform made in Vienna and sent to

Milan. His imiform, he says, makes the Italian women just orazy. He

praises espeoially the blondes among them. He teils of his suocesses

in love, card playing, and fishing. He seems so füll of enjoyment of
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lif e, that the slow Leo would 6nvy him if he knew how much of this

enjoyment was true, and how much just bragging.

Leo takes his friend to a bower in the garden» They sit down*

Suddenly Thal er Starts a well-known miAüAy:

"You were luoky once again» A nlce, good, light wound«,*

you have your alibi, but I was caught im-wound ed • • .
••

€
^N

••if there should be an investigation you have a witness of

your heroism: Me».^** Stein tries to quiet him« He wonders at the

nature of Thaler' s sorrows. If he could only find out whether Thaler

saw him ory after he came to himself up at Monte Valde, Yes, he had

oried, not with pain: but because he had shot at men«^

"^Bub you get the wounded-medal and perhaps another decorat ion

and a pension for your invalidism» But I have no medal at all«**

Stein' s eyes dim« Maybe he will be an invalid« Thaler sees

his mistake« ^^Uniatsoever I may say about the Jews or any other thing

after having read the Eastern Gferman Review, you don't oare, Leo« We

are friends through thick and thin« Should you ever need anything, Alois

will be there to help you«**

1/Vhen Thaler leaves Stein' s sad, listless glanoe follows his

straight carriage as long as he can see him in the garden«

At Christmas Thaler appears in the hospital with half of a

big oake which he received from home« He offers it to Leo with the



c words: •^Böoause th© Savlour was also a Jow. .•** But when ho oomes to

so© Loo a fow wooks lator ho finds him no longor in tho hospital.

Booaiiso of his invalid ism, whioh is now a faot, Loo is pormittod to

woar oivilian clothrfeig' and to liv© privatoly» Bosidos th© prisoner's

pay h© ©ams somo money by giving privat© l©8Sons in Gf©nnan# In

th© north of th© oity h© has a larg©, high room with som© dignifi©d

furnitijur©« His landlady adores him, b©caus© h© is such a sw©©t,

^povero ragazzo"» And, look, h© has not r©inain©d alono» A swift-

foot©d young thing is often vriLth him# Sh© coin©s from Sioily and works

in a r©staurant as a kitchon l»a»d« L©o t©ach©s h©r G©rinan, b©caus©

sh© wants to b©oom© a waitress; but sine© sh© csuinot writ©, all in-

struotion is oral. Sh© cooks for him. H© l©ams Italian from h©r»
*

During th© long b©autiful spring ©v©nings th©y sit sid© by sid© onth©

door-st©ps of his hous© and study« One© Thal©r tri©s ein awkvmrd jok©

and asks h©r wh©th©r sh© would not lik© to aooompany L©o to Vi©nna#

Sh© answ©rs frankly:

^'H© is only my lav©r and I am only his mistr©ss« H© will

go baok to his sw©©th©art in Vi©nna, and I shall go to b© marri©d to

my Antonio in Taormina.'*

Th© R©d jCross int©rv©n©s for L©o; h© is allow©d to go hom©

b©for© th© armistic©« Thal©r, again, is ©nvious. But h© bids his

fri©nd a hearty goodby© at th© Station.

«41

o
In a busy terminus, "who oar©s for a young offio©r in a

shabby gray uniform-coat? Nobody is imiting for L©o, and that is not
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to he wondered at, beoauso ho has not informed anybody of his

arrival. Still, he is disappoirrtod somehow. H© and his ordorly tako

the .tqg;i»r-ui]derground railroad to a Station noar the home of Leo's

family. Tho ordorly oarrios the trunk on his Shoulders upstairs,

They shako hands. Tho ordorly will again bo a barbor^ Leo promisos

to havo his hair out only by him* Thon ho pushes the button. TVhon

the door opons h© makos a gesturo of grooting with the right arrartho

loft ono tries to do the same but can only twitch.

The room is dark, one must use acetyleno instead of

electrica' light. They are all glad to have him baok; but they did

not oxpoot him so soon; they have only dried carrots, a butter-Surrogate

and somo oheese-sproad at home today. Has he his ration-book mth him

right now?

o
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ttoy bot TrfMA l« «roiwh^l 1» » «w«k of tJ» laamM #!••? «lop»

•f lemt» T&l^^.U tfcl« aoaoöi «b1| hi« aotmtaiii •h<»»,h«t'rlly n»ll*d,

lo tt&» llf»d iB th« *ÄOk f»r •©« tfeM» «• y»*r and a h»lf»

«oaUy &lon«,b»«Mi«i hl» oittorly h*« to tu» amy« a» U» »^ to bring

flc»^ er th« ot »r thing ur.It U »ea<lOÄ th»t TUltoro arrlw lw«ftnM

thfl pfcth Ip vciy ln3«ttT»ni«Bi. Rot It harr«»» t^*t «»e or th» other

s««l7 arriwÄ e<»ne«l in«recto tls« vl«w froa bew.ni«» St»ia h*» io

pl&ia. Btfi Eiolt of tto tl*t SUln la tfe» r:Bii»t«r of hl» ttaad^ftad »Xm»

viih hl« thcueht»,wlth «ki . ralr. , «no» «nd rodlulto US»« lt.

tat \m inmt» U»t,lf Ul ß<»« wU.be nil «Bk llw Jt»r» m^ta

ißke

t9 lookjs &t hl» ^n«t-«ikteki It le «n« Ä.^J!» oould Iiä»» «n

KoiiirJ* IVSt«»«? p»ftt«I>6

loRg.U twh«l»»t©goaptoti» rltjft« al»t» tho hat. Bttt h* oaa

na«r «» flt»,a hAlf-aÄUvliy «hlfth h« lila»« VÄiy aucii. 1h»»,h»
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im^ikjL^ Tritt! Its n^%.tiM l^hsm% ^-^^iVko'X^lshm bdouao unbutUmodt

^i-*6f)d of tbi gm dmg{;ins <m tb» floor ha op«m9 th^ döor« Out-»

eli** all %X^m^ tl^ tei^ flguw of mm.%0 Tald« ismili^ out of tho d^rtk

e th^ra?*

«T*t!%*• aOt7hfi^**A^^«Xorf *

• r?COfi3 UP?*

tlki %l::s7o»?ro« tJb# foot of th# alej^H» oevaral '?Nj<>^1«a laddaro 2lg«-4ag

up io hla nooUTh« ii»>g€H3ar 5orka hl» way mp^ T*;»^^ ithAkäO hmAm.

io thoM na Uaht?/ Tlul^^r In the hat*

Stola QSI0 of hi5 preol^m«» «utohoo ^ad l^^to ttio

^Aloia Th&lar 1» tallar thaa \i%^ aarit tldj^rn^r, j^^tth dai^^-blciid halr

• IteVa thdm t© ^t?,* a^ka Thiilof, Staln la alajpt^iod.

Sa knowa Thalar*a appotlt^^Ba^hÄ« not yat had ar^ a^^por^

• Wff ofderl/ oooXd not brlac «srthlng to-<laj.!{a*a in tha
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tre.nalios.*

«Hi A#«t.0t«^

a e^tti of •rurdte^a and a botU« of llquor. fbajr ^^tä tbij««ii« In a

"* aolotit»! FMbli^r «Mt«» iJ5> h^w/^^rplAin» Tiu^lor,*! aa

1 HCBl't i«*!Mi «\bOTit. ÄtlltÄjfr dutl#s*Th^r» I

WkXisi xi^i^iä tilf W'Uc«! «qr lxu^r<ickft»\?b£>a Ko-«'^! l^^r tarn» u? ..4^ mj»!

a^ot^ I iQäid^ ii^i you W Mri1.i*ib':te %o aar miM0»s thi«

• •-#

iMi Wea mAi MHMu^i^r of i;. «Uli ?or r^f^rt-:» tro<y^ f>aarVx^r db^ß,

*i the half h^l:ht of tA-^ ittemtain* ^^ c^i^-yu^^ -^ ^^^^^ ^l^<^-

^
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• All )Pj.t^i^* häj« 5t#iÄ,^I hmv« to oall th# old iitau »c«'. Rtj taikos

• -

^ thali^r 1» »lythlne

j^ln milat ms^IinlousXji^ X h^vo to«1h» €Ü iMMl «ttata to sm y^

Do ipou :5af^« i«p ^ftth «rt*

th^t yoa «oft «tay ^th a« nov^^

• %r »13 li#lt

r»4i*3^i^t0ln

mal in hl« JiHun&l

<mly M« «uMitar^

toi^?lfifiw,do net iAJse^ h<il^ on th» t#lepteri^ ^Jr^

m,\Ak% doa'i forgf^t yoor siitt^cui^

ellabing« Laal

tiian j'Ott brofcii» It 7011 • «

«

"Idiot," «lys Thal«r.

StelA ty»« tb« a^Ubar« >i<;eoi«) box »iih tb» t*I*piton»

«t*;53 ?ee^ tx? t© .»» rl<?r» -sJsich ^rar^J^o» off froai tha a

ts»o htatdr»d /«oxis balov tte» auattii. It i» a«p-)o««d lo b» ituL«o««slbl*

fwa th* «Id» of th» It«Ii»nt. lisular svta&ra &t th» »«t. atAf^a i.«^ t^ts-
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mktih ji^ldixkz mtmmm thay haYs to art#t telmi* 7b«k tliajr «urs

iM*

mXmt h»form thasitth^ firm of MtMqr battori»«« SocMi^fdia«« rasoundins

axploßicn»,

J>>e cjy^'.ft^,n Umi t^X«jilili#\*.*^*,T«i7 cul«t»^lr«r«»«iiio not

th# hllljr «I^Hiiti of Renrlgft ; «•otiOA 6btMnovha^t «Niit9t«**#xiMit ctot^ifmitim«»

lliank ym. ^cf^% chedl^M^,f^r^ * ^vbm^ «hmild I etkXl «ci»iii? Aftar f^surt

f!^ 0oi ThaiLl#r MWitr da^» in a amnMr biillt of reokm &s a

jH'etftotl^^ frcvi **« wittdi,* Strango thlivi;» » «*• iftiothar I kkmq^

tSdüfe

cUi4^

'srould

V^ ?s*v Mtteric^s ^o v-rht i»f . . .btt «1X7 tr?,tha1r iiSmA not MMS Kuoh««*

41. St-^lii l8 nc^n^-^nm^t^r«

^8fc 3n>0t" «ißr* ThM^l^r,*you J#i^«,y<ai doi^'t «m^kOtT^Mi doD*t

arlnk,3ro'J^ «m «^.Itra^ olov»?r*I han roM In tJ^^ Sö.«t Sommi Rsuriew thÄt

fftDin fMl« oold.Ho i» uaed ic TtwUlor*« «odltatioii> about

jMro i^xid ü<9n«j99i««Ro lo 0&I7

cot thd eold*

touohedybtit that I^Xp« bJjt to for-

* Tott Mo^* eofi^timif»« Ttel«r«*y<Hi ^^ «Ith tho aartlUoiy
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«• H^!X>--*-4K)0-*---?10O--*nC<WK30^ -»«^iUlf fit f^rm%9iäm }mm lidit Um

ntTik &f Ub« PHit» V^^Xd» h^lm thMt««4riti&fp ll,^&t ^ «fe«»!««!! mmXX^

reoks roUlas,«^^ ^u ^^i^ in tJbo 44jrtiU«i7 i^Ul«h I9 m auch •ei.fb^«

bat «qr f&ther tol4 wm% t^P^y^r mrric« yon niU for ttvi «^p^ror^

a|^ $d&, it '^111 bt^ Ott honor to you ticri to y<Kfir f^^alljr«*

y«tt »aitea.4»ki y-^ui* ftit&ar '.^i?-.t yoa « jNrivaA» her»»«' froa t&d ^A—

' Bot y«u i^vä &ot yat );.<»tin la tlie inwiehi»» «lth»r..«*

• Bido««» t «M »lok. r,:.d, öÄii.t.'* I go tlier»»,,»

A 1l^ «I»»I1 «'f Utt kixkil a«ilA«dV<^-£tiabulatvr ttiort«

ap>nur9nU]r «Im* to IMir hMda o«>o/^ Ut» • -i^xr n«r.j? t0 bi'dtiLki

ik» %Tr«.rt t*J»4> Ir v *•

•ißd, yott Me^ he'^ twU ^.il !• afY^>4ri£^d:Xi»««Jb^^ J^nt rot th« broÄO«

Lea^s prl(i4i !• w' s*XN» jmi i^osit te Mgr ir)At

Thal«r £9ts »oftrfir iantdl&taljri * So« olt«i wwt I

i«lX roarLoOfthat 1 aal» an e:t»»t>tlan with you In all rrnffurdB**»
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tlio«igiit»«*«A« t« tiMi Mr^lt X to«nr thAt 7011 «0M h#m in * djrtmfim

l#o lottc« ai tli» mAch üfiLla^Alsaia^i ikjroe«1lMi «riUXeiy

1« ao qul^»«.

^ Ai thnMi«**lMi ti^hmkTtmB ^im pi^m,** onr btittaridu citmrt

th^ pMk^Ai htSO our ajriillerf will m&«B9i uttM^ok« Aad th«&«»«*

* ?iotoiyf^* i»!iautfi IhAlMT«"* Itoan to tiie ZiaXi«a pliOaa

gova

• T5<>v thö Itn Ileitis #«« Vv% f>o«5Ai'5tT af ottr tjtttoria«,*

't^ia r»fiöCft»,'i'roa t-i« u z ^«uot g:t?i «11 thoir« lartwr^

er tfeer itlli tiJi» * ftai 94m luinir.*.^

* 1N^»«iaist^* Thfciler imort« buMjk

th# <?e«iY»r^a*iw tsiXmm dmoi» fi^ nojjw 1« %oq gi^&at«

.4.thay li^f« t» »alt for «Lothar hour. Oaaplta tha mlljMM of tha Rijjlt
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ih#y^ «hT;4d#r *^^ith ooM» Thsr ^*^ »^idBLt ^^r iid» dow* ITbrn tliaUir

• It I ]?:«* haBwi»*<faptiwi< TbÄler, ''Äiid i^ «Id «m» c^^*

»e tä« liot«! Pmaol» JoiMr|äu#«*

fnm tii» #0?lm fojr iNi^ki t*i>d r^iiid ÄO^>l^***l*AtertI »«üLd »tödy «o^«-»

* 1?oar 0'0iook»*

Xt hft« b» ^'Th'^t ilg;htiir* Tim iil0p» Ät tl»lr ä'

rif^rbi !• no r»o» Hlaek Taut <birt:--gwy «»* «feo«» It« mXi^f tmk t

IJUhtsr l^rol#otlnc block» «ft *Miaa .lin?^ u4^W^bt4«.Th«y iook ö^? to
iMüd

A ol^mm of blLAelr «itok» rl»o« ol^rly.bolt »pri|:!^t

öat ilk« a ?lB»--tr^.»«itt4iiÄr, oaour« to Zmm.I^ dtaw« Thaler out of th»

ston^ ccm#F mmJ »h«»« Hia to put him fos^VinffiTB %n hl« Mort^and äow

tiMi Mimi of the mploftloe Im slfsad^ iUll o«Mr tL#flutte ft&il <%iifiüü»o

iik/» ^,l4«ni^o polffo^*»«

l^oo ^ta up flnri^Ho do«»» thd äivU^^^ivolioii of rookr4obil«

^imnd^i'ia^y flcwlns; >?c«if»t*ritMPu!^ V cl^*i<^l« of tpÄjrlng du»t,ono

nL¥o afior tho ttmTt^wmiüt^ ^o^i plilns 119 at tho ft>ot of iho fluak«

Furloua g^Mhicuig'aB firo adxeo Into tiio roXliiic of tbo moucttiiji« Cur

traopo irlU ftioirei aoim*
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laf alt T iti^

t'C^-dagf

i/ffs/i

H* Ukits tl» t»l«f>hooo out of tba bo-s ^d jigitei« t»U» t«

Import, th» f»i«« of th» «alon-al actr-la Ure*»

hU

c^twit» flr» m th» «Kalt. ni«i» «» froa ttow.*

»i-»?^» l»0<n thai tho ATi«tr5rm ^tUrio« »P» 5ö«%» »• do*« not

viral«

M Willi I Vd ti» «a«8r ^ C: 1*9 '5W:1fc» «CO«
I

Bi Uxm^jäti-sxiax i*U3 t!.s 1»i ob TJfc-l»r' » shc.a).d»r« i»ho Inaist«

4ffinKaiJrtf

Äbov"! «b«R thfe 'sXop« aad x»*9 ri4|li «t»

e? 9a5»iiodi»c ast«*«» j*«j««lil»«, Ä»

vJ*h tho «hite olouälet«

kinl «f n-t o«w.«d»r Ä p»^>tr»iii»i; ** c*' ^ auil.stala'« ?rad«-

«tnQT fi*!?.'-***^»'

8W^ orva

"IJwt m tJv» col«r«l «^' I>» ^ >i<*T»n*s»?" Th^^ar *«k«.

*1üt n St«in ärrf think«tlt i*» «II In Tai*



^l'^Rr ^^^

lafantrl«t« »s^ It Kay» eo«i?

il^ir

!!• both ttnd«r th» Mta« blankste «hieh «Mll of rot^»h t?oo1 aadl ««««tt.

lat*ro«i; Mx.K» otart« with « 1as«1t1«wi cetiur» Uwutf St«in*« hoifi

SUin dtftend« hftMslf m^nif,

• Tim knov,i^o^(meo «• hwi a «ttiirsM In <mt hotdl ^m.««

A SUia thiata «f ••tty.

»n«,«DU jrott ««HT i^tHI «Ith & «t all>Loo?«

^
Uo thliriHHl Mrtainly ha*»,«itJi ttttgr.! «^ould^the fWth^r

•f h©r ehUd no» If ti» hiiAi't...I Ioto Betty, ^ftit <i*l TkO^r tandarstand

of lofi»?
*

loa liavB oortalnly no idoa Im«...,* «ad thulor coi ;.inoo»

tO 9Xplfti& of hi» oos ia brothol••

Mklmüjr Loo wmjavqnmB^Tfx *3ttt I hav» aftdo o i^lld

etiU In hl^inhooX,"

Juot boe&uoo ftm did cot wiitratttnd «agrttilng.«.*

Th«3r gat up *t Blx.' ttaitt diaoovor« that tho tslar^tono

4ooo not «ork.A dsf^sot In tho liao .Probubly a hit«7lw tel9|^<mo 3«a

•lU lopair It.Qno timit «ult. TIm^ oto? outoido.lt lo qwito It^t,



• u *

Juni tefbr» •wirlM* «hlUA oloote pl»y^*fo«wJ th« yoXiow r»«k»

ftnd th« ?Alt gnsigr «lop#»^ tto mnalt !• toilsIkU biii all ti» fl»,
olmti#r f AM

MTtar bXowa^mehiiwi-'Stta «ml tnoaU arUlleir tu «Uli e<mo«ntmUa

«poa it*^ iadM^4>f 9t»i^ binoeX« th«fd*5idmln0 an ob«#nrfttl<m plan«

A« Itiai«ai#

* tte battl# «tMrfi« ImmI for ms* Tho ^Honter«^ ehoold b#

w sai^ food

föllom the rmitlwi lAlch h« has tralned so ofte« with hls ©rdsrly
Olli

«Mit it ssstts qult0 aatunl to hl» müs^Hs brlngs «to gun «k first

ths IvMHYy mMoittoii bost«

^It is possitts ^iMtt tlis It&lJUij&s tf7 to oaross th» rläßs.

l^Vs ts]oi pMltioiMi bsfor» thsj &rs bsrstAlols«*

• Iteally? nm fiast* jubllatas Tha^lsr wlth a tsiy axsltad

Tolos^Toa so In th» sliASk.ZUl do It all al

Phlsi^sÄtloaUy naln asksi* WUl yoa tAk» tl* g?» or km&p

#
your rsTolwr? ^f s«taistls doss not seriu*

VVreCL ^OUi

* Z iNmld Sispüfü^to fnn sqr bsk jwvoItjFj

It out sf Iks «M» Mid ^XimU»^ ths dnoi^Tbo Uns
fI#ots ths !somlog 114^«
* IfoU thon^ I mtfgpnt th&t 70U, Alois, sqoat b^hlnd th&t

fook up thsrs«Tou firs trrtmrds* Tou itsft ftrli^. l'li go hig>ter iip

sni lat tJbM «JUiost p&ss bofoans I flro at Umm frmk tho sldn«
^'
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* Rov 04m 70tt dam to gl^ «njr ofdttmT*

Do yoa dt«obi^*

mit of tau» I*U iMi&t ro« !!?» j|moml^|o«,.«.|tNi i7«wli4i laU^*

«ijni drsir» th» eloud^ mtrisiin aslda.ü^t^in m#s thront

^ t-v

I^Lnool« that a latSMr groiip of porscns^at loaat fiftgrtdosaondo froa

%bm ridc»» flüJUir iak^a tho gla«« fla:id rooofinl&o» Itallma unlfoma*

Thdra Is w» doabi anynoro ykmX to do» Loo tit&rto to «nMOc oo»9iiukt Idr

C^r uptOAi^fUll/ taidlns oovor bohind f^Ido of tho torrsila ^Mid roek:o»

IlMire to o' t}>a r.a g|r opd&»If tibn» i^nAirs tat icoio me^j

b(

ttdiag tlio I&ddorof Ttero thoy oould Ww bttn sliot do«» ono aftor tb»

othor» Sut thaf dld not. Xiwf wnnmü dcyifi

tl!30» Good cliab»r9^tho0O Caff%ibLnldrl«3ut

«tOr^ tllOA thls

Ott ymKf apots at tho

vaa tH} ohuiioo to

ttegr •s^ougH«

a •ign to Alola to ohoct^^^ut ho not obftonro angr alae^:^nin£; do«a

of tlMi opood vlih irinlah thoy adTimoo«Biit thaio,* tßo «ao lo^lng hlo

glly aad rollod doiai ovor th» otoop gmaiQr «k1 roo^ »lopoa uatll ho

4loaptic>a»di te Mr» gullif• Tfaaior tlirooo a trliuiphant lock towaida
ttoin«

tlHqr ili^ot baok iiov^thooo Xt&lians,littt tiMqr Aoot badljr« lo

ithey haTm*t afqr idoa fraei «tiora th^ am attaekod»t!)03r tako

oovor <ro^ aoo oi^oDo of tfaM io hlt oogrnioro^But no^ th^ am hom«

St^ln Starts flrlng mv mA Mt» tw ^ith tho tto flr«t flboto.Thon ho

fbolfi a buming paia in hia rl^t elbdv.Tho gon falla fr» hls hando«

» oan still aoo ho« dlsu^u th» rasistiae fitodor« th«a ho falla
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tBlOOKI^O&CWUli

hofs^

^mrtm of I1»ly*Thof hat» «ry>.^^ ovar Vm fi4c» to ti» «l«t iwid yM19

Sil «tit^mtlim «a« dlnot^d to Mm maäA fmpymlxigB awood tte MMRlt#

«Mntidn oXlmbiiis «üA sklins hl«

iiMft3i|f ^ßSfkittf^ictitKx

to b» d98mf«<.1lM tet l« rill—gii1.St»te*« Journal« *»• Iwndled up.

Kobody will l« Ab • to r«ad UiM » Äw d»^ UUr »t OortinA d'Ac^MSo

giBtrd; &»ti.j7tfKl to H^Kklor.H« l8 not f»tter»d. Btat h»

l« ilMwi drK«aU«aiy *l»t irtU hftppan If he »fao«« to ftoilow ta»«.

Tho «oondod

f'riano^soo i

ar« tiWKtadl. Th*y a»i,b»«i4»« St«la,tha \m3»T

and
fiva Toriiw, tfa» salo«»B& Sali^toro Otasn^rtäi^

neno of tta*ei oldor thm ti««ntgr*t«o. Th^ nuf

k
pteksd In bl«a»t« «ad tkat. ooats an<i tha iM^k»eo« tliA «lUi Muntala

ropti«*

Tito Rlcordl,52,» froQ S. Jfata notur Asla^o,

«WTl^,fath9r of tno «wäII ehlldwn «xxdBvt Im» dlod a l%» nlnutea

a^B.on a «ound In «t» abdar)«B.Ra l« oarrl^d I» %tm intt,put cn tto

falla»ao,sucid oovvrod with tont oIotli.Tho door of th» hut lo olntt«

1—ibofty «LH talai ear« of tho oor?«*.

fh» Xtnilaa« ptiptt« tiM rotr<M,t»SaeH roll vlth a «oondod

!• «arri«d ly fcnw swn.Brtilnd th^ OÄroho« thoir x«lief.It OMBot fiaSl

that tho Itallttn« rtiould not look at ü» ftwo» of thalr prisonor«.
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Thagr '^eiiMgr'* loeks mir^^rlidn^lj hir^^ai^Thalar^s mMtt fljs;uii» find»

aimroelatlon : Ikii tim »tili une<ri90l0ä« ^t^la 1b üallikl Bdablzid**

aaocftiding Midier» warn aocn cu>t 1» «mh imd only m qmartor of «n hour

IfnWr not texte Imi&M anygojrt»

Tte door of ÜM Hui ofs^ens. tte l«tch teA «Iwgr« vcrk^a ba^ljr»

Aoxaüic ^''^^^ roek« tb» door ta «ml fiwi. li i^^Km« It «q» loid b&ns«

Zt 1» onl7 Tsonth« latar t2iat Tbalar und St»in m*9t «fida.

er IlTo« In tto 0«i£ip for eaptured offloars sct üilm^Fam tb^ro

te to MO Loo^iiio lo II yiilMii in a «Um feodpiua«Uo

a gwqr rote of wool«It euit« hin tett^r Um tha uaifona,Alois finds*
Stola'«

oofi,urklool<tod,xmdoir9lopod texStetets oharaotor^npOATs frMllor;

aiMl tho of Mot liavo glifQo to tho faoo a droaij^ ch&im^^taln

te )m¥o- tte loft M« In a noKtegettex o^co of vifo ond sm»i« üo Iuui

apojm.ted on MT»na tteoo and tte am 1« «avodbut 11 ooofüo thot

will rosaaln a X&tsMf or Moiter dogroo of «tlfftiooo*

^r iMte Oeu)jri> lila sbouiüoira ^jr^ hmmimr^b»

•terted «oorli^ o lltUo bload »ouj!(teoho «Eo io ikUovod to Tk^iJt hlo

teitrlaii «ilfora Tith tte word> Prloonor of jl^^^Of^broidorod an both

aloo¥oo«Ho htm ted

WiM «dfoi%t,hQ dtetMii^

\mlfom In Tienna dcid aont to IIHmh,

ihm Xt&Xlaa wnaa jool enka^y. ^ pralaoo
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ttU0
of hl« tiueo#9^#9 is lirti»^

plftSriQCt'U^t fl«hlnß*S«v^»o füll of dixjqgp^rat

^JojMMt

ho« .;iJKJh just bi^ggli:^

Thty

ywur 4aIM. bat I wm« <iaucht tm-trotmdsd# • •*

of yo»r hrroim« »»..."«Im Stain trtwi to qul«tM hia. »• von4«r» &t

ttoo Und of Thilar's »om«i,If i» «ily oould find otit «h<»t)wr Ibalor

*** ****
T*?

*''' «-ftor ho oas9 to hiaaoif up at lonto l^d». fw fc/<?-s ^e

hi^ oried'^not wlth pid»; >ctC hi—w— ho hkd ahot at ra«,..

*Bui yo« g9t th0 misix!tx •-rmlffit* tittl «ad potte^»

•Mt^ar daoMtUcA «al « Nnt for yoiir InfiUSÄiV. »xi I h&^ not

fsteln'« «/»• dU.'i«iyb« fao «lU b» 4i«lld.TlMa«r mos hi«

tteut

«nd
•%l«dod n bud Ua#«. bouid you erar iiM»d anythiiig,iaoie will b^ t^^i^

gl<mo0

•tralt diuTiagn m loög *» !!• enn ••• hin Sn thü g^rdm.
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U OhrlstEia« Thalwr «ppMura In iha ifonplt»! »Ith tlM half of a big

to 90%

L«o a
boapltal

ifc» groxmd of hl» tn«ai<ltgr,«hioli ia nov » fk«t,l«o i» pAjraltUd to

«»ttx eif-ili^ «loihüjß iOKä to Uw prlviit»ly.9»si,l«o tho nrisoior*«
€^/l/U<? -i^-vl/'we 'Hl^^'^t^ wy Gi^iMA^

»Ith «OSO dlsRifiod Pumltura in Q» &ortli of tho elty. II« laad-

lady «doras hia, bMW^oho 1» irjuA « Mwot.'povoro nfMUso*. Änd.look

1» bft« Äot rargtvin^ a«i«Jk «»ifV-fbottta y«mg thlag !• «fiaa «ith

m«Jk kitehan }u«ad.L90 toaoh«« hsr aoffcia»,^»««»« idM ««nt« U boeoao

a v«lti«M|but aiao« aho oannot «rlto,«!! invtnieUon i» «ulj orally.

leani» iiAiian Trm htr. 7Uoy alt M% tbt lo»
tIi«.'/ jiT gi^^^ \j9fur9 J)

jok« änd aaks h»r wiMther «te
•Bd atu>4y» On«o 11i&I«r tri«« aa

ÄCO0ar>ai^
«ould not lik» to £Btiw Loo to n tti» tmomro firanklyt

•l« i« only i^ loTor &nd I «i only hia laistreas.Ho nil go

•voothoajri
to

Autcnlo

»• ted arooo intorvMo« for Uotbo la &llo«od to go hcoo

tefer» tho «Mdatloo.

ft hoArty Qoodtgfv ut

•«Bia,
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hußy ymnc

«blK^

«RTbody

dl«*;>polnt#d «fcjölio». «• «ttd his oiderXy Uk» tli© )it»aa-und»ftrouBd

ndlroad to a 0tap

th« iruok Oft Id« ehouldar» ti?58tttir«,11»y «»wite» hsmdt.Th» orderly «UX

te »f*lB * bftrbsr. Ii«o ptvaima io Isuf« hlo hair c«t -wlth hia ooly.

gMtoro of gi»«tlng witfe th# right amjti» laft «»• rle»

ti^

Tb« roos ia dark^on» «tt«t «•• ao«t>fyl«n» ln»»t««d of «ledtrlo»! light.

Thay «• «11 gl** to hjuw hia ba^s Uit Uwy Iwt» not »xpootad hS« «o

cooai llwr te»» «Bly <l»3r»d o«noU,& buttor-surrogat» jiä mbm «hMe«-

i^re«4 &t hoRW to-day. Ha» h» bro«eht hl« laUcm-book rlght wlth hlal



\
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ffrr Hofrat 'g aftemoon,

( 1950 )

Thursday 10 a real weakday. It tastaa like somewhat stale.but

still rolishable bread* Priday is dry,Saturday hard.Sunday is a crisp but inwardly

soft* emporor-roll,and Monday iß liko freehly baked loaf^t?f r^e-br^d^ bre^viti "^y^cVcK

Toyday was Thursday,almost still the middle of the week,but Praaz

Starzer,doctor of law and Hofrat in the minietry of finances,wa8 not in his

offioe.He could remember only a few weekdaye when he had not been in the

ministrytAt the day of hie father's funeral-God rest his soul-then when the

minietry was closed beoause of tumults and street-fights such as back in

1919, 1926, 1954. ••

So he was honie to-day^March l4^19^6.««He had not entered the

baroque palaoe through the high door with the mythological reliefs on each

side. He had not crossed the huge pompous starwap hall,had not ascended the

broad^low stairs^had not opened the door of his quiet Office «..a xixx

spaoious low room whose Prench Windows showed a very quiet courtyard and the

middle part of a chestnut tree.A comfortable family of chairs with uphold^red

seatS|backs and elbow rests and a longinarrow seating-sopha noni gathered

around a s«mll round table ;their family- likeness consisted in golden
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badger-dob I^egs and üthtr tt^it^ *-?rif and flowary embroidary on yallowiah

caavaa. Ha had baan forcad to taka from tha wall in I919 tha portait of

Prancla Joeaph which showad tha amparor in a whita uniform,

with a broad rad sllk band aoroaa tha cha8t,whita whiskara abova a goldan

oollar and a bunch of umf dark-graan coq^a faathara hanging from hia hat^

whioh had tha ahapa of a ravarsad ship.On tha daaartad lighter plaoa on

tha wall ha had hung a largar pictura,a viaw from tha Kahlenberg towarda

Vianna ly Alt. In I925 he had mxk axchangad tha r^'ckaty frnpire otux

writlng-daak of mahagony with tha amall ink-atainad and acratchad top

ttK^
^hangad

excapt ha himsalf

•

The American deak ,it waa trua, had no "atciOBphere";but it waa

80 mach eaaier to work on it; and ^ in ragard to work/ afficiancy wae tha

moßt important thing;it justified even the uae of euch a progreasiva

piew of fumitdra. Tradition and progra88,that waa the Hofrat *8 philoao-

phy. But he did not ahow it too often to hia colleaguea.

^

Pour o'oloek. Now Sappl,the yound attendant from Zell on the

Ziller. would have knocked at the door of the offioe with hia foot becauae

he needed both axma to carry a tray. On the tray there woixld have been

a cup of coffee with a white heap of whlpped cream,two hom-ahaped rolle,

the ailver dose with the cube augar and the apoona ( tha whole outfit waa

the Hofrat'a property) not to forget the pound cake called "Gugelhupf

and an aftemoon newapaper*

But the Office waa empty to-day and the cheatnut trae looked in
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ralnl^or the Hofrat>dth hl« bud-e3^...or had <me already put fei« «uoceaor
r

in hl« ohalrT The Hofrat knaw that young Sappl dld no longar go from door

to door wlth tha ooffee^but that ho wore a now brown uniform and «at in

a glaaoed booth In the hall near the «tatue of Herculea and that evorybody

entering or leavlng the mlnlstery had to regleter wlth hlm#

Well then, the Hofrat dld be home at a tlme where he dld not belong

there.HlB old plece« of fumlture^dlsturbed In thelr aftemoon doze,looked

suaplclously at hlm; old thlng« llke tUr used order,and they get thought-

ful about you easlly. ...Llke an lntruder,conßclou« of havlng penetrated

Into forbldden reglon«,he tumed hl« large, round body In the gray Bxxit^r^^^^-

It looked a« If the good,famou8 elephant In the poroelalne «hop would tak»

all care not to break anthlng,

What ahould he begln? In the mlddle of the llvlng room atood

the very old grand piano, alj'^altar crowied wlth flower«. It wae alwaya

Bcmewhat out of tune,but thls wa« not the reaaon for whlch he would not

play.When he played he became more and more hlmself .But to-day he needed

objectlve cleame««. And then "Herbert Is asleep," «ald the volce of hl»

wlfe. She «at In one of the two

llghtly clatterlng needle«.

bay Window« xkA , knittlng wlth

The Hofrat almoßt twitched. But then he became glad that there wa«

«omebody who kaew. • •

Frau Hofrat knew. Hhen he had «temped up the «tair« and antered

bent ^^
the roQBiia« If carrled a heavy bürden, «he had «ald to hereelf :He*« again

the "mlller"» Her husband'« mother had been a baker'«, not a miliar*«

daughter; but fttien ne was «tili a boy Ä»d had been wlth hl« mother
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during sohool yaoatlons at her blrth place
/

the vine oity of Reta

There ho had carrled flour baga for hls grandfather.Ffea thai ^iiue ^he
oll

xijr aomething mealy'^im inBometimes teased him, he had kept a

figure,oomplaxlon and hair. But to-day ehe called hlm the* milier becaue«

when had- had any grief he oame home like this. To-day hie bürden aeemed

eapecially heayy.

half-dark

how
The door to the atudy was open. The Hofrat aair the

beaming eyea read the title a from the backa of the booka. The^Biedermeierl

olock in there had aenaed the arrival of the maater and greeted him with

a hoarae hauM«.: POUR. . .He l*oked at it. There it atood in ita niche among

the booka,a little teraple of Time with white alabaater oolumna which re-
oalvea

minded him alwaya the vtaf« of a child. The ailver dial plate ahiiamered

mildly, The emall quick pendulum aeemed to wink him to the booka all arovind,

No, no reading . . . alepp? no. . .but there waa atill one thingj

painting. That waa an old hobty which he uaed to ride only on Sunday mominoj

for a few houra. But to-day he would do it nevertheleaa.He went to the

corridor with hia heavy but aüü- 8»ft stepa and fetched hia lateat "work"

eaael,color-box and palette. The living room had a aecond bay-window. It

aerved aa a atudy to Herbert,the highachool atudent, tetxnxSawteyxxttx

achooldaya.There the Hofrat found Herbert;a amall table and chair.

He carried out the chair firat and then the table. The drawer of the table

waa ajar.He drew it aomewhat out in order to oloae it better.Prom the in-

aide aomething very red aeemed to Jump again^4 hi». It belo^^ed to a piece

of material, to an amlet perhapa.. He cloaed the drawer and put hia eaael

on the podium.He aat down. But he had aeen that red oolor ^^>^*-^,„ ^H
over the oity.For inatance there waa a huge flag deacending from the roof of
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the mlnistiy do«n to the narrow streot whera its eixd was fixsd on a baloo

ny • • •

Sepplf^ Site In the stalr case and ragistera him when he ahows hla

iiivltatlon ; without looklng at him.In the large oouncll rocm^all In blue

8llk|there Is to be a plenary meeting of the uppe r emplojnfes. SoolO of hla

colleagues 8ha((a his band with a streesed pity; most of them avoid to

orosa his way more or lesa cleverly. They all wear the badge with the ewas-

tika on the facinge of their jackets. .«Hozelka appeara^the new chief of

hie eection^ ten yeare yoimger than the Hofrat,Hozelka the emooth yeaman.

Nobody could have thought that he noixK had been a Nazi too^the way he

flattered the Schuechnigg govemment. ••

Hozelka opens the meeting. It ie feetive meeting he declarea,

they will celabrate the "Ansohluea" of Auetria and the Reich* Bat before

he etarta he aske the colleaguea for a few minutee becauae he haa talk

to aome of them separately.He invitee a few Hofrata in hie private office,

among them Franz Sterze r. There he pointa out to them very politely and happily

that they had mieaed to join the "movement" in time and deapite aeo^ret

invitationa.The party had nothing elee againat them,he wouHaffirm,though

one had to wait for the reault of a disciplinary inve atigation to be eure

But he would hope that they all could be transferred to the atate of

penaion without dalay.He wishea ta good health and luck to all of them«

They check out with Seppl.Our Hofrat aeems to aee KXtmmX an

expreaaion of embaraaament in Seppl*a face; but he la only a peaaant lad

from Zell on the Ziller. ••
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Thon they stand in the «nall streat, a group of gray-haired men In the

lotorious Maroh light, undor the ^iatogiues viotorioua red flag with the

black sw^tlca in a white cirole.they look up to the gray facade ,adomed

with flourishe«, to the baloonies, to the f^gures on the edge of the roof

.

A few rendez-vous for chees or card pa^ie.." But at oy home,»* the coffee-

houses are unaafe to-day,5, and 8ome"Adieux« or «Servus« (whioh means "Your

aervanf:),and the atreet belonga onlyv'the aharp Maroh wind and the flag.

That was that.Hofrat "in pension" Pranz Sterzer adjuated hia eaael

and looked out of the window^to the Hietzing Place. A medium,aized gray

church with a fceen ateeple waa encloaed by the irregulär lattioe of the

bare black branohea of the'oheatnut treea aurrounding it. A deaerted

white-red painted
coffee-houae garden with the firat white table a and

, . „^ .
runbling on ahining

chaira.The red atreet car xwiit«5xt«xi*l«kt»8 raila between church and

coffe-houae. The background ia fomed by ^ the high trelliaed gate of the

Schoenbrunn Park,and behind it the wide apace'^nly filled at ita bottom

with rocking, longing bare branchee.

Thia View waa the only picture which the Herr Hofrat would ever paint

in hia life.But he intended to give it in all the magnifioenoe of Fall.

The pointed gray church-ateeple ahould pieroe clouda of ruat-red foliage,

and the fallen leavea on the pavement ahould be a wind-awept reflection

of the foliage above. The^^lder aun ahould warn the quieter aitt^r^ii

aumer auita and gay aummer dreaaea,even if the coata for the oolder eve-

ning ahould Uj alreadj on the chaira.The park behind the gatea ahould

aeem a red-brown ocean «tth whoae fixed wavea ahould perapectively dia-

appear on a far horizon.
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Sometlmes th« Horat dreamad of putting in tha middla of tha piotura

somothing whloh dld not axlst in raality: a bad of fsü flowara with all

tha ardant flama of autuunj bat ha waa not yat cartain about that«

The Hofrat had naver believad that thara was anything spacial about tha

viaw.Ha knew that tha churoh was a ifuita convantional Btructura,that tha

gardan of tha coffea-housa lay befora a naw apartment housa of falaa alag

ganca, that tha gatae of tha park wara modern and wrought without charm«

But it was the viaw of his whole lifa. Ha was bom on this same apjfeirt-

ment,pgrhaps in this room.His fathar bought tha littla housa whan he waa
homaly

still a young man.It was two storias high, in tha Kirnst country styla

of tha Vienna

jret y \iU^*

At thetime whan tha district of Hietzing did noV axist but^thare was a villaga

there surroundad by maadows,vinayards and woods^i^ had bean a paasant's

homa and ona had not made many changes sinca then#

If ha only could express in his picture a traca of the emotion which

he feit for the house and the view froin it» Windows, then, he ^ped,it would

be good.

But he had to make preliminary Btudies.In order to know ßomething

of the leaves of fall, he had to study them in the summer tooM He had

to know the anat<»ny of the trunks and branches. He had to make weather-

Sketches, to observe the changing moods of this little p4a«e of the earth^,

he musfpos^ess all that in the fislxtx tip of his brush,then,perhaps. .•

etarted sooner to paint! But
^X^^y) 7?i/1"Bll|his father would never have allowed hlm to paint .Piano-playlng,

yes. That beloljged to Viennese education. But what a tor^ture had the las

lessons been for him, drill,drill,drill.And the exe rcises, ., Just becauee
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of hiB phantastio sasiblllty for muslc. . .Otherwlee he would be a mueician

to-day « « • But aa It was^it wae no wonder that Sterser had made a hobby

of the uiZBxiamtXKi art of palntlngimore mHtzKixfBZ indifferent to hlm,

Sometimea he admltted amillngly to himself that he had not any glft for lt.

He llved In mueicT But he would not play much anymore. The punlehmenta

from his father had been too cruel. Btt4 painting bore no memoriee.

The terrible severity of hie fathep,,*But there had been an hour

in the Hofrat' s lifeWhere he believed to underetand his fathexvand feit

that he had to be grateful to him. He had never leamed eurely why hie

father, the descendent of an old and well-to-do family of officera and

public eervante.had withdrawn as early froiak promising career as a

librarian in the"Hofbibliothek."But once the Hofrat was told that a love

affair with an actreea had played a rSle in hiß father Is life.He Umodc

knew hiß father only ae a aullen man,mo8tly brooding on bookß or dres-

ßing for the theater.The other time wae devoted to the bringing up and

tyrannizing of his two children.Only two or three timea he had 8h0M:i them

an overwhelming affection,when they recovered from acarlet fiever or

when they brought home gButxmstmx good marke.

The Hofrat wae aure that Hiß father wc« extremely aensible and

emotional, and that he hid a defenseleee vninerability behind a repulßive

behaviour.He ßaw that hiß chidren grew up ae emotional aß he wae,and

deeided to hurden them by giving them ßarajIJBß of the world'e cruelty and

tiduabtiUKX iiduaitiBcx injuatice. He wanted to chiael eound and atable

habitß in their young mindß to make them more reaietent to the attacke of

paßßion.He wißhed perhape to enable them to keep under a robust ßhell
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at leaet tarne of the troasuree of thelr hearte«

That was the way the Hofrat used to explaln hie father's natura

and a part of hie own too^He Imaglned that hls brain was furrowed ty the
the

deep Channels or b5r'iiard,8niooth roads of his habits» Between these lines

of ccmmunication there was primitive land with unpracticable rocke and

elndn g9 preciplces. He was not a pioneer to build new roads. There were

only a few cross-communications between the main lines. *lHe had to try to

put each experience on one of the already existing rails and to see howj^^

he could advance with it*If he arrived at a dead end, the matter had to be
given up

dropped'iforgotten. If an event was too large,it was advisable to select for

it a deep bed or to üzntxttx distribute it over several lines, in order

to prevent inundations*

Though he oursed himself often for uritiat he called cowardice and

inertia,the Hofrat was more often glad that he was able to direct and to

stop his thought8*,.What eise could he have done this moming when*,*

The matter was thist ...

Quito unconßciQusly he/carbon to work on the sketch on the can-

vas before him.Some branches in that comer had to be done.But he found

that he did not want to draw them.He rather wanted to draw something eise.

The street-scenef

TJhen he left the Himmelpfortgasse where the ministry stood it

seemed to early to him to go home.€«d He wanted to air and to walk his ^
grief before any walle encased it.He wanted to talk with a man before he

showed his face to his women*..
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H« romembered old Shapiro «ho had tutored hls bcsi Franz in Hebrew

xantil Franz ...But no, not now,that had^oome up later., «Shapiro draw

a emall pension from the Vienna Jewish Community hwere he had bean an

J>v
V.

expart for family research iintil h^/l'^eixtytfiva year.The Hofrat had

first liked,later admired that man iöiobo braln did not need any walls

and furrowB be cause he had fully ciroumnavigated and travelled through

the religioua world ^ere he had decided to etay for ever,and who did not

oare to know about anything elae. They had played chese together,either

in Shapiro 's or the Hofrat^s house. In the last year only in Shapiro 's

home^because of the boys,««

Shapiro lived in the district Leopoldstadt, the Jewish qxiarter of

Vienna. Before the house, there had been a large crowd. In the middle ot it
off the pavement

several Jews,al8o two women, were occupied on their knees to rub^he

words "Heil Schusotaiigg" löiich were painted in black color only a few

days ago fraHxäiKX]Maan»Kt •And üui seventy year old Shapiro had not sat in

his studio »nodding his head above his books and humming the hum of his

ancestorS|he had not wom his white prayer robOibut he he had kneeled here

on the pavement in an old winter coat,now dirty withe dirt and dust of the

Street,«

•

There,then had been an opportunity of commanding^stop" to all

reactions. He had not tried to play the defender, but had tumed away,

in his eye still the the sore finge rs of Shapiro and in his aar the

cruel shouts of the crowd. ••

"Would you not lik» to call the Shapiros?" he asks and hears that
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hl8 wifo laaves the llving room and telephones outside*

" He eends you regards. He Is flne and etaye in bed to--day«

You shotild not go to eee him* The streete are unsafe.He will call you

up soon."

But now the ttmx day light muet be used before the

twllight fall8«But agaln he muet remember thlngs ivhich have to put on

the rigjit rail...

It seema to him as if to remain eilent and to endure have been

the only occupation of hie llfe.How gnt difficult had it been,if you had

a sensitive mlnd^to live through all these years in the office,.«to stand

the 8uperior8«*,to bear the intrigues and the interferences of politicians«

Well: be 8ilent|bear it,don't think of itiXtayxtx ''stop".

Heavy blows of destiny feil: be quiet, bear, "stop" thinking*

These blows oould not be answered. They had to be suffered only»

His daughter Betty ^a ohild, a high eohool student reveals

suddenly that she is a sooialist. That Jewish fellow Stein had not otoly

seduced her mind but also«««

But then it had surprised him that he eould not despise

the yotmg people^because they were not as he was« In their brains there

were no traditional roads« They efferveeced idkkBxkBüixgxwKtnc and they

frothed over witkx, but still they seemed somehow to know where they

went.And he could never completely disbelieve in anything

Betjry Said or did^thoiigh he never admits it«««

After allyisn^t he a sooialist himself? Christian-socialist

was the name of the political party to whloh he belonged« He had never
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been abla to xmderstand that the world-wide dorne of the Catholio^ttaxniy,

the"universal" church should not be large enough to shelter a new chlldi

the industrial worfcer. One had only to arrange a place for him to live

in »and not to die« But when he told hie colleaguee of such ideae^they

miled. Socialiem was an explosive. The greed of the bolshewiks xa

knew no limit. If they ever were to get all they wanted, they would start

to destroy culture and oivilisation, Without his knwledge they gave him

niokname " red Hofrat "j if he had ever known of it he would have been

afraid for his further career.

But Betty mafces him a long and passionate speeoh. She calls him

a|i aroh-reactionary*^ a bourgeois, a capitalist,and worst of all, a house-

owner* There are no hindrancea for her strait enthusiasm,- as long as she

talks at least* The worker of to-day is the bearer of the world,she says,

to him should go all education, all development and all power, since

the classes which'^ovemed the earth so far are rotten and brittle.

She teils him that,him,who had never santioned Jüi Dollfuss's

destruction of democracy. .»he who had only be^^silent to it becauee he

believed that the Austrian tradition if only continued^ would sometime

produce a better fruit*.

•

The Austrian tradition. • .He starte thinking back very hard.

He has recognized when he was fifty that man 's "real" world was never

the präsent. As long as he is a child he hct» no sense of time. The child
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IS a preponderantly sensoua.reoeptiv« animal. Ho tahso the Thclt world

around him and never forgets it& To the oldep maii,thi8 aame world otily

ie hie world,the only real to hlm.while he ^^tS^Siie ^ to another one,

whioh he doee not understand anymore. Or, a world which he may underetand

but «heire he hae nj) vital e«ieteaee anymore. The Hofrat remembere "hIs"

time, the epoch of the emperor Franoia Joeeph.Peace, wealth^arts,

Bcienoee,oharcter8,aÄi mu8io,mu8ic and he remembers the breakdown of

the monarchy in I9I9. Prom then on the world waa no more hia.wae stränge,

hostile...

Nothing better had tumed up. folitioal pa'ties fought for the majjned

cadaver of a country.

But^ "hisHime- was it really so good,- or did he only find it good

because
.
it was "his" tüae? The longer he thought the dinuner became his

ideas. He could not agree with the political oonstruction of an empire
. ^. posBible

consisting of spoils acquired by aliv^means, as if one could acquire whole

peoples.He did not diecover any reason for the atarting of the first

world war...And the last what he was able to recognize was that he loved

Vienna.because it was "his-city, that he adaired people i±l, ^^^t'"
better than he W-seif ,i,ut that he dW not Itte Hungarians, Czechs and
other peoples because he did not know them. Oh yes,he was progressive. He
did not wish any restauration of the Hapsburg,he wished a good future to
all peoples...Only how it looked to-day,- the Hofrat feeled as if he

awakened froa h^s political dream, -to-day was happening the worst.

Is Betty in the lÄiannacy?,» he asks alound.

" Yes,8he is,» anewers Prau Hofrat. She can see the Windows of the

place where Betty works from her window.
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He looks at the steepla In the oarbon sketch« Religion^

»

Ohonging

a quotation from C}rillparzer,his favorite po9t> he says to himself

:

Prom religlon over nationalism to beatialiam,
*

andl that seems to him the best dbiaBZt|Cfctax deteitnlnatlon of the course

of the World* Beatialiam haa arrived,here,in the oatholic city of Vienna,.

BWBHpgif»

l9oik4
^^ *^^ *^^ walle, aigned in clear longhandtHeil Hitler, Innitzer, Kardinal.

But it waa not only that the church^^Dectoe political. , .He was a
that tJier^ was h«eravdW

faithful Catholic.He knew^in his inmoat heart the fine stmeture of

affectiona which leada the believerjthroLigh mystical depths and heights
iowa ras
wpvfB^e te the Savior, . •Hell,earth,purgatatory,heaven,-he had worked

through these aymbola until he had graaped their myatical meaning»

As long aa he was in a churoh,as long aa he pray|#^he could alwaya revive

in him that immense certainty and hope, But when he left the holy place

he was in another world,a menacing madhouse. • .and to his deaperation he jt

could not aay which of theae two orlda was the true one«.,Kxcx Franz, oh

Franz had decided, . • .but no,"atop",it waa too painful right now to re-

member* •

•

He entere hia wife's bay window. She is knitting aocka of heavy

wool,..they look like xsx aoldiers' aocks,..he bende over her Shoulder 4

and looka toward the pharmacy. ^ea there ia Betty in her white laboratory

robe. How good to eee her.

But to:4f she won't be home. Where doea ehe go to ^ee that

fellow Stein? They are both in a horrible danger, ehe, a Ohriatian,he, a

Jew...Since her aeventeenth year he ia the lover of hia daughter. There

haa been an abortion»* »And they remained lovera through all the yeara*

Why didn't he marry her? He waa a teacher now, a public employee. One could
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have beoome aooustomed« •

•

But still there was nothing Indeoant about the affalr,

As soon as he mentlons It Betty meets hie eyes wlth a glanoe of repelling

purlty and he belleves in her. How was It betwwen Qrillparzer and Kathl
W^t/e.'T

wt.
Proehlioh? "We glowed,but^did zttt melt," sald the poet in a song.

However How much would he have llked Betty to be marrled

to a good Ohristlan man^ to have childrea^an own honie, • .Well ^ there was

nothing to be done than to "stop" thinklng.

Will Herbert betray his sister to the Nazis? What will

Franz do?Stein zaust emigrate,and then all would be over anyhow. But he

pitied her...

Twilight had set in. The light blue of üie sky rested

on a Txpwtwaa gray-violet stripe of vapor.High up stood a big white star.

ThiB star had to be somehow present in the picture though it should depict

an aftemoon« Hitler boys alight from the tro^ley car^in white Shirts and

grayflhorts.

Herbert is still asleep in his room. He was on xtgktx

duty for three consecutive nights.He also wears shorts. They look just

like those.««Po|y^weeks ago Herbert came home witk in new goat^leather

Shorts.He told that a friend of the party had donated them.But the other

moming the police had appeared in his, Franz Sterzer' s,house. The boys had

broken a window of a Jewish olothes shop and carried away shoes emd shorts.
The new shorts had to be given back.

Herbert was left in the care of the patemal home until the trial. There

would be no trial. But the Hofrat suspects that now Herbert has gone back
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to that aame ahop and takan what he pl«aMdjdidn't ha wäre laathar ahorta

of tha aama kind again ?

How oould ona bulld dama aixd roada in tha mental matarial of that

youthTThay amilad at you innocently,and did what thay i»ara told by aome-

body elaa...How oftan had Harbert wamad hia parenta not to talk oontamptl-

bly of tha Puahrer...Ha would have to raport them whon tha powar waa in
tha boya

tha handa of ihe National Socialiata. Did tkajc raally lova their idol ?

Steraar had bean at tha Sohwarzanbei^g Place when Hitler, ahortly aftar hia

arrival, apok» to tha people from tha balcony of tha Hotal imperial.

Than tha Hitler youth had paradad aoroas tha howling crowd.

Thouaanda of boya lika hie Horbert.Thay marohed wall.Their handa wera rai>

aed to tha Hitler aaluta, a'^fiald of white amia.When one Icoked at a aingla

boya face it aaemed juat like Harbart'atThe not yet quite clear eyes with

thotevaaive look,the matt the amooth oheeka whioh did not reveal neither

a amile nor a pain,the mouth alwaya ready to burat into a "Heil!", tha

heela alwaye willing to click. . .One did not aaa what they really folt,

If they feit anything al all..,But atill Herbert waa in hia houaa; that

waa good. One bed would be empty thia night...But again he did not feel

able to face it and the tumpike had to go down another time.

The maaaea at the Ktete Schwarzenbergplatz.Qree(ty facea,

ugly mouth8,be8tial roaring,- waa that enthusiaam? But when he went to

aee hia Bieter he began to underatand. All on her had beccane harah and

ahrili;glanca,voioa,gait; a]lwaa,he would aaji.ahameleaB.Cruel greed

radiated from her like a darting flama. There had baen in tha hiatory of

the church also fanatioal believers; but what he eaw now >Ya8 intoxication
destructlon

and delirium,waa lust of power, forgetfulneas, rage and sex.
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6ut ha hlmaelf what had ho feit between 8ohueohnlgg*8 gmkinxqpnk

goodlsye and Hitlar*8 malden speeoh? He had always been Gezman-minded«

Why ehould not there be an "Ansohluss"? But when they came^those Germane^
bombe r

8

when thelr troups marched around the Rlngstrasee and their ti {dtKwnx

circled fxxXkm above hie city he knew only one thlngi Invaeion, Invasion

,

Invaeion. His fatherland was taken prisoneriWas filled with stränge people

and a stränge spi|jit»was dlssolved in stränge predominance

«

He would lose his children to this stränge spirit,except Betty

naturally.Herbert spoke of nothing eise than of the "Puehrerschule"

.

And Franz would not come home anymore . . . And now the Hofrat was ovejrwhelmed

by a pain which did not reepect any stop-signs^Äftd Vesterday* s experience

Burged up in him with a strength beyond his will.

ZkB This son, Franz, had been his real child of all the three.

Sensitive; delicate,enthu8iaetic emd sentiraental as hO/ had been. Only there

had not been any sound hardness in him. He lived in an etemal flow of

imgination which did not form any crusts.If an idea dijappointed him,he

took up another one immediately as the drunkard empties another glass.

Aad the time in which they lived did not allow any concentration or rest.

There were too many threate, there v/ere too many seductions. The only

way to live for Franz was the profession of the priest; it protected h^p

outwardly and allowed him to cling to his immense idealism.

But to-day the former student of theology,in8tead of wearing

the black ve8tment,wore the black uniform of the S.S.The Fuehrer vras his

Savior from now on,to htm he would cling with the same love which he had

given to Christ. The Fuehrer improved the world,while God slept.
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During the last weeke Franz had only slept at h<aae;he came and left

unseen.unspoken, Yesterday evening Betty had stormed the studio.

"What ie it, Betty? Take breath,you look so pale. You ehould not take
vi fr

the stairß so rapidly. You no child anymore."

# Betty leans rii againet the wall for a mc»nent. Then ehe eteps for-

ward.Her eyee have that directness when ehe mußt teil the truth to eome-

body.

" Franz ia in the wash-house."

" Well?"

" Hahnemann ie with him."

" Oh Hahnemann...! forbade hie coming here,.,"

^Fronz has taken off hie ehirt. He hides his face in hiß hands.

u 1
foam

.

He criee.Hehnemann waehes red ßpots out of Franz »a shirt. TheSatt«x is

r-ed. Hahnemann aays: He mußt leam it aometime.That will be all right,

my fraeulein,"

" My God,iß Franz wounded?"The mother ia afraid. But the Hofrat

has understood. He goea down to the waeh-houae and makea only one ge sture

to the two man... Franz muat not come again«

And the Hofrat'a pain ragea over all the damß...He let'a it •^

rage... and puts the hands ^tmxmxktm on hiß temples.

Somebody awitchea on the light on the living room and comea to

take the carbon from hie hand. The atreet lighta go on on the place down

there.
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" Thank you,Mary," saye the Hofrat^etepe dowi into tho roam, a tall

MtMwt someivhat corpulent man^wlth a bald round head and ehort fat neck.

Hiß eye 8 twinkle In the light. The woman leadß him hy the hand to the door

of the bed-room.

" Take your re8t,"8he saye." I have still to arrange things itiie char-

woman did not come to-day. ^erhape ehe will never come again« You may help

me toHoiorrow."

"To-morrow?" he stops at the threshold of the bed-room.Can there be

a to-^orrow?

He opens the door. It is dark in there. There seems to be an

abyaa behind the threehold.

Still holding the door-latch,he hae a kind of Vision .A small fi-

gure comes rapidly towarde him out of the dark.It is near now.It iß the

ash-buyer, a well-known figure from one of Raimund* s playe.On hie back
carriee

he cEries the wooden Container for the aßh. He is quite near now. Hiß

face iß wrinkled oiiix,hiÄaorouß and kind.He htrmß the refrain of hiß song:

AU iB vanity,all is aehee... He yuo.ei t>c.ck^arc^- HeiS c Ja^cy sf^ekU^ ^*y^.

Aßhe8...The Hofrat entere the bed-room and cloaee the door«
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Philipp Fl«aoh
/

BETURir

( A ohaptor from a noT«l. )

Leo Stein sat on a benoh in the Volksgarten in Vienna.He streehed his lege

and loolced doim dowx at his wrinkled broim shoes. They had been new «hen

he^ft from Hoboken,U.S.l. three monthjago. Then he^peoted that a heavy

bürden of labor was waiting for hlm abroad. But there «aa none,except the

thoueand and one erranda and investy^ationa whieh he undertook at hia om
aecord,and which had wrinkled his good Amerioan shoea and alanted their

heela. And now he idled on that benoh lito a tired tramp. He did not know

of anything he oould do. He had no plana for to-morrow.

The benoh stood near the long rose-bed. The roaea bloomed in old magni-

fioenoe and amellod in old delioacy, innooently and ignorantly, Just aa they

did when he «aa a little boy. Two municipal policamen towored abore the

emaller edge of the bed,yery risiblg in their blaok-green «niformt^^Se
tender yellow,«hite and pink of the roaea.

They seemed to watch rather the flowera than any isitora,because there

were alaost no visitors. Two old men shuffled around the blosaoiiia,gray,

awkward.bent forward in their ooata like the upper ende of not ooopletely

filled baga. fh«m they tumed away.they did it haatudy aa if they had done

aomething wrong,and left through the proudly wrought iron gate where a fTal^Z-c,

•Wtry of the International A«»y of Occi^ation paoed up and down befkra

hie gresn box, the fixed bayonet beaming in the aunlight.
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Oa. the oppoBite end ef the park, in a badcground of de«p-gr««B bu8h«s,

that the irtiite statu« of th« Austrlan äramatitt Orillparzer amidst a

saml-KSlrel« of white marble.Leo Igiew that the eemi-cirole contained re-

liefB,8cenes froa the poet'e worka. He had stood there often »hon he was

in high-echool and had reheeTeed the 8ynopa|s'. To-day he eould not go there

right aorosfl the middle of the park there was new wooden fence with an

inaorlptiont

Saiigerl Keep offt Ibexploded b(mbsl

A souTonir of the aotiritiee of the International Air Polioe T Or,-

Uo looked at the two polieemon,-a aaaller park was easilier watched...

But «hat Bhould he do nowT

He had been in Hietzing and peeped through the wide Windows of the

I*iarmacy.The apotheoary,a« red-bearded a« ever,had buatled around hie

bottlea and oruciblee Juat aa he did ten yeara ago. There waa still a yoxmg

womanl^ a white robe bohind the counter,but,ala8,8he waa a black or brown

type. Where was Betty '
a »^traight blue look?

He had watched the door and the windowe of Herr Hofrat 's house near

the phamaeyi but the old man seemed to stay home all day,and the white

curtains were nover dran aside. He had Wi-itten a letter to the Hofrat,

asking for an interview,but had not received any answer.

He was not in doubt that Betty was lost to hirnj he aoouaed her bitterly

of cowardice and fiokleneae. They could be married now if she hadtollowed

hiia to the U.S. ...But it would be good to see her again,for a laat tiae.

And then: he wanted to know,to be eure. That'a why hf had come here...

Adieu, dear Betty, he thought,a4aring again at the tips of his shoea.
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iklng

inatitutions i^«ro on« could register tiie names of lost personst the Red

Oro88, th© Vienna Jewish Community in its «ull9n,iny8tlcal old buildinge,

th» houeing pegistry of the police,detective inetitutes,.. He had also

followed up traoes personally. . .had oliabed and deeoended the staire of

many appartment housee here,a»d in other plaoe.,had oroeeed all the layer.

of the eooial .tructure from the Hofrats to the mllloaen.. .all of no avail.

There were other people also looking for relatiree. ^ere and there. the

one or the other was happy anough to looalize at lea.t the grave of the loet
V.person.and hie suooess enoouraged the other eearohere, but Stein did not

belong to the happy onee,

His fathep ...A graceful old little man with a «eil oared for white

imperial...When Leo eaw hlm the last tiae he was oooking his supper in hie

emall kitchen, Che radio played. . .That same evening Leo had been arreeted,

and had not seen his father since then.

Only one thing was surei Soon after Leo', forced departure to Switzer-

land Mr. Stein .enior had shown to his Superintendent an order of the Nazi

lodging Office. The Jew Samuel Israel (this was the n. »iddle name which

all male Jewe «uet adopt ) Stein was to gire up the apartoent in his own

house and to move to ...The Superintendent could not rem^r where. Mr.

»hangi

of addresa. And nc^e had seen him from that tlme on.

Well,ihft ^fioial of the Department of State in Wshington.it was all

•ly easy for ifPu to talkt
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"W© do not enoourago private searohas bsoaus« thay oould beoome privat«

Vendetta«. We havo had already frictiai« onough abroad... But w« mak» an

«xoeption with 70u,Hr. Stein,because of your eonnection wlth th« family

St«r»«r. Frana 8t«ra«r,th« Hd&rat'« middl« «on, is a leader of the (Jeraan

Tmderground movement in Vienna.H« «täte« to possos« a myaterious paper

^ioh h« call« 'Hitler'« teotamenV and use« it to terrorize hi« oua party.

Thi« paper allegedly oontain« the hiding plaoes of Tieapon«,money and

plan« of invention«. Perhap« your appearance in Vienna would Iure him into

the open where we oould get hold Of him..."

Leo could not imagine what interest Prana, Betty'« brother,could «tili

take in him .Mr. flfficial,! have not been a good bait. But if he could meet

that Franz,he could perhape leam from him «omething about the deetiny of

hi« father..*

Mr. öfficial had wamed him fathe rly t "Tour enterprise Is dangerous.

In the whole of middle Europa condition» rasembla thosa formarly oallad

BalfcanlOa Tha Air Pfclloa pravanta maas movamanta and eomatimas daals out

punishmant; but wa oannot hava a oity bombad beoausa of ona lost Amarlcan

oltlzan.,«''

Nobody

hcmorad ma with an attaok.«.

" The oity of Vienna," tha official had continuad," ie undanainad

hy secret movamante. Not only the Naaia work under ground,there are also

thoee radioal v elementa of the anti-Nazi and partisan movamanta irhoae

Claims oould not be aati^fied. In theae cirolea it muat be known where

Steraer ia..."
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•

But,Mr. Offioial, eontradict« L©o, I would not go to risit hlm th«r»...

and the peoplo I haro met so far, aro Bl,jr,anxiouB,fruBtratod,hu|igry,

uneertain about etaxytliin«. I haye not y»t found the antranco to your

iomantle underworld. •

•

" Tho Austrian curroney 1^ going down almoat hourly,»tho offioial bA$A

with alaost loving capo,«you can lire thoro long with only a faw dollar..."

NeTortholo8a,Mr. Offioial,my eoonomies are gono...

" Thon," tho offioial would have asfcsd,« why not eomo baok.Mr.Stoin?«

Leo belleved to hear his father'e oioe:" I am dead. Don't be »ad,

y 8on,I was old. Do not endanger yourself.Tou did your duty.Now, go home.«

Bettjrwould have smiled : "GiTe up,Leo. Nothing for dreamers. Iren

and stony work.'

But Leo Stein said to himselft«! will not leave beforo I know...«

and then,«Should I wait two köre months...?" «xd latert" We shall see to-

morrow..."

One of the two Polioemen,middlekged,well-bellied,approached him

in a majstie paee. » fho« are you waiting for here?-, he asked in the

haughty tone of anamed and unifomed person.

sleeve
Leo looked at the right ra of the men's blouse. Around the upper am

there was a broad darker ring. There had been the amlet with the swastika

a few years ago. Anii still further baok the man might have shot at worksrs..
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I did not know that I am axpeoting anyone^but thank you for talllng

»•/ rapliad Staln quiatly»

" Tour papor8,"tha polioeman anorted.Hl« coapanlon startad to joln

him«

Iioo preaantad his pasaporb*

" Oh, an i»eriean5said tho flrst policaman almost fupiou8ly,and added

eonWtuously : «And a refugee top,you sae tha narna?» Ha ahowad tha paaaport

to hl8 collaajrua.Than ha handad It baok to Staln, thay tumad ourtly and

marohad back to thalr poat.

Uo Said goodbye to the ro8«a. It saomad to hlm that they had lost

thsir frsgrano«. He strollsd knk through tho oenter of tho city,pa88od

tho old eathodral St. Stophon wlth a muto saluto , roachod hls hotol and wont

to bod.Only with rogrot ho took off his shoos.Ho had walfced on imorioan

soll tho «holo day^so to spoak.

Whon ho oamo dowi tho noxt momlng and handod hls koy to tho clork,

tho omployoo dtroctod his attontion to a man who sat ii^ fautouil furthor

doim tho hall. «Ho irants to soo you, "ho whisporod/Bottor ho carofal..."

Tho Tistor was tall and loan. Ho woro a fadod,irrinklod "Styrian"

suit of gray ooarso wool with*grom oollar and groon faoings as woll as

broad groon stripos n along tho outsido of the trousors. Tho loft sido of

his Jackot disappoared almost undor eeveral rows of docorations. Tho head

was toppod a eaall woatherod "Tyroloso" hat on which wro to be eoon ^l
blue and greon feathere of prosumably rare birds which the owner of the

hat had shot. Prom the back of the hat a bunch of hair froa tho Jack of
» -u_ A ,. ascondod
a chamoie, a so-callod " beard of chamois» tm^xmä higher up than tho back
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of the fauteull. The face,«*

y¥^
"ßod greet you,Leo!" the man Btartled up and took hisliand^.'^Yes,

that'e you, the famous Auetrian-American profeesor, and thatja me.,.gue8e

who ia here before you...it'8 Thaler,your brother in arme and life-long

friend .

"

He aeemed to gueaa ajcxioqpixtnt queation in Steinte min< beoauae he

continued:" How I found you? Well,we hoteliera read the paaaenger l^iata,

to aee who of the rieh Americana dignifiea ua with a viBit...But don't be

afraid that I woulftborrow money from you. Thanka God,my hotel ia füll with

foreig^era and we are working hard, my wlfe and I,but when I leam that you

have arrived I aay to ny wifet'Now don't try and hold me here.I mua go and

ahake handa with that fellow Stein..."

He ahook and preaaed Leo'a handa again and again,while Leo thought:

" I have been here for montha already..."A memory aurged up in hia mind:

"^haler in the brown S.A. uniform, that amart cap reating almoat on hia noae.«

But agin 3b«i«nBi '''haier aenaed Stein' a thoughta*"Oh,you mean..."

and he drew quickly with hia right forefinger a awaatika in the air,"..*
to

wild oata,my friend. Atoned,forgiven,forgotten. .
." He pointed wA the laat

and deepeat of hia decorationa,a large enameled,red and white croaa."The

Partiaan Order, firet claaB,with the aworda» You aee,I waa a leader of the

audacioua inaurgenta who drove the Nazia out of Auatria.I feit like Andreaa

Hoferwhen he lead hia tyroleae againat Napoleon...*

He took a deep breath,lifted up hia head with the little hat

and the "chamoia-beard" and vaulted hia breaat forward to give Leo a better

look at hia medala« *
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Ther» wer» decorationa from the first world-war in the upper row

(As f&r as Stein remembered Thaler had not been rewarded any). Ther» was

a papal token of distinction. There was the star of honor of the Republie

of Auetria.Pron the eecond world-irar two iron croe8ee,fir8t and second

class and aviator's medal...
y

"You 8ee,"infomed him Thaler, "the league of nationa has dec#ded

'.«±Bit

here,"he pointed at the aviator's medal,? I wear it for my little Franzi,

who did not ocme back...And Karl has disappeared before the war;he has

advanoed too quickly in the Nazi party. .."

He shuddered and a crack seemed to run through hie thln body from

the ehest down to the knees. He threw hlmeelf back in his chair.

Only now Leo was able to staamer a few insincere words of welcome,

while he asked himself : What does he want here?

But Thaler was already up again and as enthusiastic about everythlng

as before." We ha«^e to celebrate," he cried," but it should be with our good

old Viennese beer. But I should not advlse that we go to any restaurant, there

it is not "gemuetlich" with so muoh polioe around,and the bar-tenders ka put

water in the beer...Let me 8ee...How would it be if we went up to your rooa

where we oan have a "gemuetlich" talk ?

Leo could not ia|ine why he should cel«^rate the "wiedersehen".But

if Thaler knew soinething...He tumed to the elevator but th« v,o+*i «i-^v
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made a prohib'ting ge sture. Thaler went over to the deek and ehowed him a

yellow Card. The clerk came out of hie desk in hie gold-hemmed tall-coat*

He fXÄttbled in Thaler' s pockete and their touched hie hlpe and lege. Then he

nodded agreementi still dissatisfied.

In the elevator Thaler eaid indignantly:J I m would not carry

any weapons if I am going to see an old friend like you* But law ie law,

order is order."

They entered Stein' s rocm,with the view doim to the green square

of the Morzin Plaoe and the coffee-houae vis-a-vis. Thaler feigned surprise:

" I hftve not thought of that..at is the same hotel and even maybe the same

room . • •

'

" I don't think sojfaid Stein quietiy though Just in this mooient

he remembered the days before hie questionning liy the Nazis in the same

building/this room is laxier."

Sa lifted the telephone and ordered six bottles of Schwechat beer.

When he tumed back to Thaler again,Thaler 's coat with the medals lay in a

heap on the bed and the hat with the proudbl "Gamsbart" on the floor^^haler

sat at the table; he had thrown the upper part of his body on the table-

Cover of red plush and Stein saw only the back in a white shirt with green

braces;the head with the gray halr lay on the arms. Thaler raised a shrunk,

shriveled , tear-stained face

•

" I can't do it any longer and I can't stand it any more. 1*11

make an end soon and then "they" may shoot me like a dog.*,," he sobbed
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when som«one knocked at the door.

In no time Thaler sat erect in his chair and the«i,loaned comfor-

tably back. " In with the beer," he äqualled and gave Stein a sign to open

the door.

A young, blonde
j waiter entered 8moothly,took out of a baeket

glaeees and bottles and left emoothly. "If that fellow has heard anything,"

Said Thaler meditatively," I would go after hia.. .But.. ." he closed a long

jaokfcnife^ which appearently had eeoaped the attention of the clerk with a

snap and let it dieappear somehow ,
" . . . but after all I have not said anything

whichflthey" don't know already.Is there anyone among ' tiiem' who doee not want

to quit?"

He uncorfced one of the bottles and fiUed the glasses. «Tooboo,»

he yodeled euddenly and clinked glasee« with Leo. They «ade drank.More

and aore Leo entered a kind of amazed helplesenese.eo overwhelmed was he *

by Thalere perfomance.
t

Thaler lay back in hie chair and wiped hie mouth with the back of

hie hand.-Leo," he ^aid with a eteady voice,"you are oy only friend. You ccme

fron America,and you go back there if you are clever. I ahall invite you to

ccme to aee ua in Groee-Zell and you ahall teil me and Mra. Thaler how you

fared during all thoae yeare.I am a little excited to-day,excuee me,pleaee.

I have not had any opportunity of aeeing a real friend eince yeara. You do^'t

have your handa in anything, ao I oan talk right of my heart.

Look at me^Leo. I know what you think if you look at met
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I am a traitor,a low fellow,! haw no charaoter.

<m-/ie-^3'

Don't think that I am not telling that to m» daily. But.please,

Loo.think also that you hare Btudied,travelled. Tou are a Jow.you do not

belong anywhoro.you can keep away froo dirty affaire. But I am only a common

man from a emall country. So I have to go through everything «««ägfe. which

my fatherland gooa.

What should a small country do in ordor to exiet? It can be fod,it

can be protected.it gete loanB,priyilegee. But with all that it becomee

BBver grown up and independent .
" Wien one on the great powere ordere winket

Gerne herel it muet go ther». And if my goveniment g06e,I must go too • • • •

Leo wae not yet able to graep the meaning of Thaler' 8 worde.

But he mentionned the emall countries which had reeieted Hitler: Belgium,

Holland , Switzerland

.

" Oorreot," emiled Thaler ironioaljy," one can alwaye reeiet,

but what ie it good fort Ab eoon ae the relatione of the big nations

-thsy

thangi

Bub;)eoted to peychological pre eeure . . .You remember the yeare before Hitler

took Auetria?

AllianceetWith what oountriee haen't Auetria been in favorable

terae? Did we like MueeoliniTAnd the Alliee could not keep Hitler from

eating ue up,body and aoul... And what ehould the people do in such a small

countryT They have to change their oplnione too.

Maybe I am repeating a Hitler idea.but I teil you and you be-

lleve me:The emall eountriee can't get alang any more..."
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Thalar' 8 vöice had become low^almost gentla. Ha paoad up and doim

on tha thiak arpat,8haking his haad. Tha he tumed to tha window and

eaamad to study a a mllky bank of olouda. Stein remained sllant; ha feit

that ^halar was spaaking now from his haart or from naarhy. About tha

tragedy of the small countries he had had oftan the same idaas,

Thalar oame back from the window and sat down. He seemed to have dug

up memories,"! have swom an oath of allegiance to the emperor Francis

Joseph and I meant it. I have swom to tha emperor Charles •! have swom

to the Republic and to the Dollfuss governmental have swom to Hitler.

PerJury,perJury . . •

»I Thara was always a man with a loud voice and a whip on a Speaker*

s

platform. Thay all said: I will save the nation^so wa want to tha Ring-

Strasse and shouted Hoch^or Heil,or Hurray, just as we were told to, Wa

sang all the hyrnns, but we always had in our pockets already the mambar-

ship Cards far the next conquering party.And each time when one of our

savios was chased away^we spit after him...How could I remain decent this

wayT

Again Thaler shook his gray head and took a long draught. Then he

opened the sacond bettle,poured his glass füll and stared at the ¥iiite

foam at the top ?iiich became always less and lass. Maanwhile he beat with

his fist lightly on the table, and again he startad:

"Oh yes, one could also behave like a hero. Many did that.Many
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resleted. Some reBieted to Dollfusa.eome to Hitler. But wher© are th«y now?

Soni6 fall on üie spot^ßome wäre tortured to doath in ooncentration camp»..,

Imaglne , Leo , if we all were heroe8,«e chm were dead.A oountry needs people,

.good or bdd.The bad onea oan DeoOTne better, but the dead anea oannot beoorae

aaything any more. Well,! 8toop,8ay8 the little man to hlmaelf,! aay yea to

everything,! am a coward.but perhapa ny boy will haye a chanoe to be decent,*

atlll
Thero the crack aeomed again to run through hia body. "If I

only had«^a aon..." Hia voioe waa rough and hollow." The twina are dead.

Qod knowa,! took aara of thair caraar or at laaat of thair survival...

all in vain...Tou 8aa,Lao,I intandad a doubla insuranca; I ßhould remain

a Oatholic; they shoiild bacoma National-Sociallats. Than,howaver tha ü/yi>

^ ^^ovy would hava tumad, tha family Starzar would hava baan always on tha

wlnnlng sida... I gava my childran to Hitlar and what waa tha and?

Sinca thair sixtaanth yaar thay wara murdarari^and to-day thay ara daad

both of tham.e.And I mysalf," thara ha bent forward and whisparad in Stain»

aar/I am still in all tha movemants for which I avar workad.Yaa, I am an

Informant of tha socialistB, of tha cathÄlic8,and tha Nazis,and of tha

guarillaa. Imagina, thay know all of ma. As long as I bring tham uxmx

ara of mora usa to tham than what I batray of tham

they tolerate me. But how long can it laat,and one or the other party

deoidea to get rid of me? But they alao would not let me go h<aae and alt

in Gro8a-Zell...However I hope that my gaatric ulcera will mako an end

with ma bafora thay kill ma..."

facta which

Again ha lit a cigaretta. Lao was surprisad to aaa in Thalar'a

faoa how his sadnass bacama transparant and allowad a sly smila to coma
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" My idtaiB lifa was a mlsoalculation bat only as a irtiola« I have had

much f\m when I playedHhem off the one againat the other...I have only

fought when it was ordered and I shlrked as soon nobody saw it. ••And before

I go, some others will have to go. I know enoiigh,and I will still have

saae fun.,,",His chin came forward, brutal and repulsive,but the expreasion

of regret ahd suffering

Stein reached for '''^haler'a hand,in8tinotively,but Thaler' s olaw

clutched the hand as if he n^^f^r agin would let it go.It seemed as if Lao'a

hand wäre for Thalar the rock of the good in the aea of the evil,and the

light of forgivennea in the darkneea of his remorda»

" I thank you,I thank you,Leo.Yea,you are real Jew,you underatand

me^aa no Chiatian can. I have always said: Let the Jewa..."

There waa too muoh emotion fBXxSJbitiütB than Stein could bear.

Their handa were quiokly withdrawn, their unexpected intimaoy cooled off.

" There must be a draft in this room." Thaler exaained the Win-

dow and put his jacket on again. The medals clanked. Ha winked Stein to

the Window,

" Do you See that comer down there?-There she 8tood,Por you

Among the Jeweaaea.I fetched her froa there, Saved her,"

"Of whom are you talking?" aaks Stein, though he sensea...

Of Betty ,natural ly . .
•

"

Betty . •
.
" Stein almoat ahouta . •

•
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" Lao^you will seo now what a frlend this fallow Thaler oan bö. I hav«

ooDid all the way from aross-Zell not only to say hello. But I thought that

you mlght need Information about thie affair. It is bad news tut the best

le to teil it to you quite olearly and quiokly.Now pull youreelf together

and listen« I

"How about lay father?"

" Betty was looking for him after your departuire and I uaed all iny

oonnectiona with the S.A* and S.S. We could not diaoover where he was and

I swear you,- well^this tiae it is real word of honor,-! have no idea

what happened to him* He was not regiatered in any ooncentration oamp, so

muoh is quite eure «In iny mfmx opinion he tried to leave with an illgal

transport* These people had sozaatimea to cross the frontiers by foot under

dangerous and strenuous circisnstances. An old man could easily die with

fatigue or excitment.«*"

He stopped talking and looked hard at Leo.Though he had not heard

anything new to him, Leo was again overcome by an attaok of terrible fear

for his father.And should he believe ThalerT

" But my father had no reason to go away seCretely, He had a visum for

England . •
•

"

lobd»

Thaler did not answer like someone for whom a matter is definitely

" What oan you teil me about Betty?/ asked Stein after he had

gained patience enough to listen.
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"Well," Thaler feigned to feW Insulted," if you don't believe me, there

is no uee of ny telling you anything,"

Enei:gy,energy,8aid something in Leo,and he eaid sharply aloudt" I do not

know »hat to believe or not. But you are the only eouroe of Information for

me.I will listen to you if you oaro to teil. Otherwise.." and he pointed

toward the door with a tired geeture.

But leöhow quiok and unjuat you are! But I understand that you are

tired out,exhau8ted,fru8trated. The little bit ^ioh I ktiow is at your

disposition at all tlmee.how hard you may treat me."

Stein doee not move. He graspa the edge of the table with his right hand

and says without any expreflsi<Mi."Plea8e,8tart."

n Do you know whyfranz Sterzer had you arrest and then eeoape?"

his
Leo 8hake8>^heads" I do not even know who was responsible for my arrest."

" It was Sterzer.He intended to make an example of the relatiohbetween

you and Betty, though she is his sister. You seejHIGH S.S. OPPIOER KILLS

HIS SISTER AHD HER JEWISH LOVER.The people should start lyn-

ching the Jews. Franz hoped to be promoted be cause of a that home^ade

pogrom...

" hxt the same position which he was after was also claimed hy other
I

P«»fy - comrades. They dug out that Pranz has had many political diecuasions with

you, a Jew and 8ociali8t,before he entered our party.If he had executed

you,he would have glven protff that they were right..(Uli tfasn^there was Betty

beMiMl him..."
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" We all neyer knew what that girlj^ m^cm able to do» Denn "UiOM^at the

Place I ehe took positicn among tha Jewlsh women who stood thara in lina

before thay wara admlttad to tha offleas of tha öeetapo. ^hay all wantad

to arranga tha dismiaaal and tha amigratlon of thair man who wara in

II

Dachau«

" Evarybody knowa har. Starzar' a sietarf Each guard could hava shot

har, Franz site in hie office aaewhere in thie building, I go to teil him.

He gets palar than chalk. He haa afit df rage. When he oan talk he eaya

to ma: Fetch her. 8he saye ehe does not go up before you are free .He sende

me down again to teil that he agreea.She goee to aee him and in hie office

we arranga your departure .Only when she gabj your first letter from Aj»erica

Betty will drop tha matter. If later something should ha^pen to you and ehe

leams of it she takee the matter up agaln and will make public why you

had to be set free«
«

**When aha gets your letter all right ehe marriee the apothecary,«» ehe

promiseil taxklM.The apothcary and hie friends are helping her, she says to

Franz, and if she is not home to-night,they will come for her and all will I0

public even if they cannot find her,"

"The eyes of the girl and that courage! She beats at the table with her

fists just under Sterzer' s nose.But Franz seems in a good mood,he says

afterwards: He will find a way to compensate..^"

"And you know how we brought you out of the priscai and over the Swiss

frontier. And that is what I have to teil you."
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Leo looks out of tHe window to the comer of the bullding. There had
Btood alwaye one of the dark-Jreen pollco trucks.

Now only he loxowe the reaeon why ehe did not follow him to Switzerland.

How he ae waited for her in that village the ^ole eno^ night... In the
moming he had to leave without her.She wae not faithle..; ehe had sacri-
fied her.elf...ai,rough all the yeare he had feit aick about her.Now he ad-
mired her and.aad aa ke wae.he feit that the wound in hi« could heal and
close now.Hie eyee are wet;he is thankful to her,to Vier who has infor-

f

med him about all.

Meanwhile Oraler has devoted himeelf to the beer.Pour bottles are empty.

g4ttd

stand.What could ehe do? If ehe had not etepped in,you would be dead already
Bix yeara ago.She could not »arry you. If ahe had not kept her promiae to
the apothecary he would not have helped her and Thaler had taken revenge
on her. »nd to give you a pro^f that all I told you i. true,here ia a
letter from her..."

Leo:

I have aaked Thaler to give you an account of all that happened
before you left.But I w«.t to aay, Do not pity me and do not think too

good Of me.m aome way I am atill with you and will remain ao. But we had
only the happineae of dream-land.Now I have a real life,two real

children and much real work.It ia too auch reality to be happy.

But alao thia had to come to me too.

Now you know all thia I think that there i. no reaaon for you
to atay in Vienna. I wiah you to go back. I do not wiah you any luok,
becauae for you happlnaaa cauea only out of you^aelf . But I do wiah yL
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that you may find good people over there who understand you.

f
Betty

Thaler stände In the mlddle of the room ready to leave. But he seeme to

heeitate.Veiy much embarraesed he BtammerB:" Well,Leo,there ie another

meseage I was asked to bring you...You know that I am etlll in bueineee

connectlon with Pranz...! saw hlm this momtn« before I caoe here...Well,er.

he is very buey and for oertain reaeone he cannot ccue to eee you... But he

eaye he knows eottethlng which might be of Interest to you...Tou can take

my oath that I have no Idea what It i....He aays you Himi« need not be

afraid of him...He eaye that he will be tonnorrow at the Cafe Ballhau.plat»

,

at fIre...He says you should not infom the polloe,becauBe you ymi would

not find him then...If you do not truet him and do not come,he saya.he

wishea you a speedy voyage back..."

" That ie really all now.If you want to \wite me,the name of «y hotel

ie now Grand Hotel United Powers,Grose-Ze 11. Servus.-Clicks hie heels,

Salutes miltarily,tum8 about,exits and eloses the door with a bang.

One moment later he opens the door again.He eeems quite changed.

He f-uts in his head first and looks stealthily around the room. Then he

enters and eloses the door very filowly.He approaches Leo on the tipe on

his toe8,sometline8 looking back to the door .His face is^^äLrai sad.

He kneels dowx before Stein,take. not his sound right,but his left hand

cn the Poor^stiff ana,and kisse. it. He saysÄ 1 C^^ lowf;but penetra-

tingly seriouii,"Don't go there,Leo,I ünplore you," and leaves the room

inaudibly .
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The Oafi Ballhausplatz etands at the same place where thore was fonaerly

th© mlnistory of the interior in whose halls onoe the Ohancelier Dollfuss

wÄ^ murdered. That building and the ^urrounding blocke were destroyed hf

one of the few bcmbs which f^ll on Vionna during world war two* The Cafe

is housed in a large low rotunda wlth glassed walls and a emall guilded

coupola on the flat roof • It has gight entrances with revolying doors

all around the oircle, each eql^ipped with a^ barbarously uniformed door-

man and a protruding rain-roof . Prom the inside one enjoys the view to

Wide parke and most of the famous Vienna buildings with their towers,

coupolas or e»ly their history, a'hd o-hli ojtiV ^^/y ^u/'tij,

risinj in several terraaces
In the middle of the interior is a round revolving podium'^or shows

and the band. The band plays day and night for there are guests day and

night. But there is always rocm enough so big is the Cafe.There are peo-

ple who ooine-4»cause they hesitate to go to a hotel ^ere they had to

Show their papers when registering. There are some who make here business
t

in all what oan be bought,froni human flesh to coffeeand baoon.This man
^Hi

wants to study the features of the rictim wkälfi he will slay in a dark

doorway an hour later.These young epicureans are looking for girls;and

those girls are looking for someone who buys them stockings or a car,

The baW plays day and night, for everybody,

The native Viennese people hate the place and ,a8 they are used to do

about everything,they gmable when they speak of it. But they go there.

There you get real,genuine coffe,no ctery or malt,with a nicely modeled

white cloud of whipped oream ^ floating on the surface. And you don't want

to Sit home all day;you want to see faces,you want to go places, There
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th^y Sit in a oafd again^those aurvi^ing^Df tho immortal Vionnese apaciea

of the hixaan raoa« Oompared to the elegant international typee they aeem

olumay^baclly dreesed. They look at the foreignera and wonder. The Management

tolerates them; one muat have also guests wlthout a polioe reoord; only if

they prepare to slt too long with one cup of coffetjja diplcmaticly looking

gray-haired waiter in full-dreee speaks kindly with them.

The most important advantage of the Oafe Ballhausplatz is perhaps

that it is the surest place in the city. Just because most of the patrons
«

are susp^cious characters^one Single man cannot do very much there. His

adversaries are there too; and much plain-cloth police. It seems to be a

silent agreement that in this sanctuary there are no shootings or arrests.

There has not been any raid since months;the management is in good terms

with the Police.And with the underworld too. So the Cafe is just a clwring«

house for those people who'can afford to show up in the open*

The suspicious part of the vi^itors consisted mostly of men; the

^ //
and more luxurious

Pommes fatales who belonged to it patronized more intimate^place8> there -h

they dined with the victime which were assigned to them* B«t1Öie men wore

simple but well-tailored suits of light,dark materials and matching neok-

ties;extravagance» or obstinately shabbyness were rare. They came or left

seldom alone, mostly in wall groups. They all looked very much alike and *

the type of work they performed was alike,too.Only th^ir present employers

and the aims of the employers were different. But it was diffioult to find

a difference between a detective and a criminal or and Underground man and
/

his enemy by mere sight.
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$W(qCI.
Ih0 number of these people was estlmatad to be relatirely l<nr. A

wit QUO« declared this number was lower by far than the number of boeses

so that each of the men muat be In the Services of different people at the

8amo ttmo

•

However they were the heroes of the moment and in the nearby parke the

ohildren played no aore atWor «foreign correspondent'but »Underground

against Underground"

.

temgU

to belang to one of the great powers sat in a clrcle of the satellite

Ghang<

camented. The relations of these agents to the underworld became obvious

only thAir results.namely in the dieappearanoe of this or that patron

from the Cafe',and ecmetimee the newe of his death in the newspapers.

And all oTer the place swamed the joumalista.They got more stories

than their rationed telegraph or telephone allowance pemitte^df^e^ublic
in the quiet.orderly and hygienio viotorious oountries liked the news

from those r<»iantio,retarded amall nations far abroad.

The moths of pleasure did not>^know anything of the goings-on around

them;feey were either too young or too old,mo8tly Imitatl^g Hollywood life

and film. They daW,pressing their lip's';'!^^ bodies together,in an oblivion

as if the World would crunble to-morrow. The band played day and night.

Leo had bought a pistol. The salesman assured hlm that the» he did

not need any licence. The country,he said,wa8 inundated with^uggled

ly the International gun-runnlng industiy. Therefore the govem-
L not prevent private persons to protect themselves. '^-

-»Iffiarint
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The different"underground8" wer* alway willlng to seil out-moded modele

from their stocke. Stein« s weapon consisted partly of plastios and wae

so llght that it did not deform the pocket.It held only one oartr»(dge at a

tiae but wa8"very ooamenaabie ror -tetea convereations"

ae the salesman pointed out.

It waa a quarter to five irhen Leo entered the Oafe. It ia better to

be on the apot h.£««xtta a little earlier.Perhapa Sterzer ia here already.

He remained near the revolving door thr4ugh which he had entered.and looked

around. The band played.The revolving podium revolved and thedanoera

atanding on the atepa tumed wlth it. The girla twitched to the tact of the

muaic everything they had to twitch with: The plumsa of white feathere on '.

their heada,the braaaierea oovering their breaata, the bathing-^trunka

8helt*ring their abdomena,the3»-naked kniea and thetr anklea aurrounded

hy ringa. A young man in patent-leather boota,blaok trouaera,a white tuxedo,

with pemanent wavea in hia blaok hair aboi^ a browniah oomplexion

explained «^^^^gly wl^ «-^girla twitched, It waa love,only love.And from
time to time the'-girla burat into a choir in ^ich they confime^lthat it
wae: Love,only love...

Leo heard hia name called through all the tumult aad over the heads

of the aittera. Right on the other aide of the circle aomebody geaticulated

with both handa. When Sterzer came nearer^ Leo recognized better and better

thoae fine featurea xmmmü^tMgx recalling an aacetTc'rexhauated between two

•oataaiea. The hair waa atiU blaok,and cloaely combed down to the acull.

The mouth waa ao firmly cloaed, that the lipe fomed only one pale line.
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The way Sterzer advanoed toward him aeemed stränge to Stein .He did not

rttttxg

dld he want to show that he did not hold a weaponf was he afraid of exposing

hie bodyT

Sterzer was separated from him by only one table now. Leo oould see now

the ^ifto o**afea o£.de«r on the other's forehead. Sterzer opened his mouth.

Broad,fleshy,lascivou»,maliciou8 Ups tumed out frota inside,they seemed

to swell forward before the grinning teeth and then they moved calling,

shouting , roaring %

" I did it,I did it! Did you hear me? I kllled your fatherl

"

Stein tries to get the pistol out of the resisting lining o^ the

coat-pocket,when he hears two explosions behind hl« snd^li^inful blows

on his right am. He swinga around. Thaler.in a gray 8uit,an anny AT
fxiÖBxrtgktxtert with a blue steel barrel in his right hand,tries to make
a regretful,excu8ing gesture with his left am...Stein cannot bring out

his pietol. Blood runs down his arm into the coat-pocket. Sterzer and

Thaler make for the revolving door where Stein Stands. Stein throws him-

/

In Tain against the bars of the door. They cannot move his body. Then from
all directions men are coming quickly toward the group and overwhelm the

two oomplioaa.

Through the wide pane. one sees a large black car tumt^ away from
the building. Ten minutes later the white ambulance of the American hospital
arrives and takes Leo away.

He of the guests who has nothing to do with the affair has not
moved from his seat.Waitere tum up the overthrown table.. The eight magfW-
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#

flolent doorafti put thai glgantlo unloaded revolvers baok In the tails

of thekr llverlas« The iMid start^^. playteig again«

Vhan Stein came to from the nareoala he enjoyed at fIrst oon-

solously the delight of a fully reeted and fully empty laind. But he knev

that thoughts were waltlng whlch he had to admlt.He wondered which one

would be the first to enter.

The first one was raging pain for his father* Though tiMwÄigh

all the years he had ney^r pondered the possibility of his father's sur-

vival in eamest,he knew now that he had always instinotively hoped to

find him alive. And it was as if he had to attend his father'.s

burial to-day or ta»morrow«

looking

white rooia and at last his glance feil upon the thlck dressing on his

right arm* He remembered the Cafe. Sterzer wanted the son too.But he

intended to destroy him in a worse way than by death.He made him a

cripple. Both arms«.«Thaler had betrayed him. He was arrested too«

Did he,LeO|hate them? He had raged to shoot Sterzer in the ^afe.But now

it seemed to him as if nothing than mouming oould have room in his heart,

Revenge? It was below the level where his mind was dwelling now.

He beoame sad that in this State he would not be able to

follow father*s coffin. And then his consoiousness was dimmed by a

State of physioal uneasiness and delirium.
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A-fcÄd took the wrlet of hls left band. Somebody .aids" ir«ll,you ar«

luoky..." Stein mw the irtiite blouse of the dootor bent over hia.

The voioe oontinued,in Engliah.with a Mid-Weet acoent:"Ju8t olean irounde

through the fleeh.No bone,no joint,no einew toucfeed. In three weeke you

oan uae your am again." Leo searched for the d«?tor'^ face. It was oloeer to

hlm than he had thought. He could not maklr out the feature.,but it wa. an

elderly faee with-^kfeMl.Anieriean «mlli.-

#
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"de CAM of Xh0 Gtorman olassios«

H« who has groma up bafore

l>.^o^ ^UffLi/e^ 4«>^^
of Qarman olassioal

poat. «ad wrltawi,. not «ly in the gruy and r«l " Qoldana Klasaikar" aditlOB,

bat alao in tha iiapoaing aditiona of tha '^InaaH or tha •PropylaaaaN^^M.^^K^

thia man ia in a paculiar poaiUon to-day. Ihld/planta in tha gardan of Oar-

man writing ara poiaonoua T fhat patha to follow now,whan tha old routaa haTO

baan obatructad with tha rubb^ of tha aarth|quaka T Por a lifa^^^tiaa thoaa

poats wara hia oompaniona,frianda,taachara and modaXa, tha stara abora thia

dark aarthly rallay* But than in tha countiy; whara thay aang and wrota tha out-

braak of moat beatial cruelty occurradi^Oarmany waa foroad to her knaaa aftar

a long bloody struggle- but oan thi man appro&oh hi« German poeti a» If nothing

had happen«d ? Ho is füll of dlatruB*. lhi(* of thom wer« "Pr^-Nazl." T In

what way dld Oeman litei^turs prepare! the explosioa ?

Ihatevor nay b© tha qw^CiSM to th^. TSii^»Sf»"ita-i*Miitad,, on« tjxing l« cartalni^
-iL^ yU-''l W^U Ce^*}^ ''^'^^^ "*'

Garman irritlng looms larg« in the world«« literatux» . at i« a many-branchad

lystaia spring», rivulat« and atreaa«; whlch ha« waterad

a great territory of husam olTilization. It is part of tha wida batUe-field

«hez« tha human apirit fight« tha damon« of darlmea«, gaining Tictorie« and

«uffering dafaata. Tha Third Reich *a« a defeat not only of tha Oeman^tut

also 0^ the hxaaan min^üut it cannot hare aoilad thf^apirit for aver,-a»4-0T»rr

K«gain; Hi» Mght haa not yet baan daoidad.

'cf

An'o^tbraak of the^vil in the hviman aoul ha« happwied. Thi« tlae tha-WU

ha« choaan the form of insanity. Dr. Brlcknar, in hia book " I« Oeraany''^

^urabla ?", oalla thia apacial kind of inaanity Paranoia* Hitlar waa oartainly

a madaan and a larga part of tha Oarmaaa wara and ara still in a atata of

quiat or aggraaaita nania» But Hitlar alao imitatad to a graat artant hia

\kny>^it^

/ y
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pr«d«e««aor and mod»I, the Kai»»r!^ The flrit and the 8«oond ^l<^ Wr aniat

b© «ymptcmt of the «ama dlsaa«©, thoogh ther» 1» apparint in both^ th«*t

an elamenl whioh aemaa to oontradlot th« aupposltion of aiiiela and

inaanity. Bahind all that violant» boaatfUl behaTlor k oxyatal-clear

calculatlon waa on tha wateh* Inaanity, crualty,pöraaoution manlay megalomania ,

mendaolty^illuaiosi and dalual pracxioajL ^uaa«

fctrosp^rctlTa ftilalflcatlcn, axplanatory aadiam, halluclnativa

aubjaotJYltyy^raplaoad/ graduany^faotual thinking. Priaitiva auparatitlwia irara

^ """'
(X ^-U^

dug out froa tha daptha of tha aoul to raplaea logloa and honaaty^^auck aa

r

^^ sAtiM^

SwaAtiba« tha tUahrar* A manlaeal-dapraaaita madiclna^man la choaan aa a

laadar» Tha Will to Power ia tha only baliaf and tha baaia of all p*iiloaopliy*

It may tum out an adrantaga for tha Oarmana that thay loatthia war« Thair

ictory oould only hava brought th«ii tha natural and of paranoia,namaly

d^aintagration,chaoa,annihilation,or, to usa e^ paychlatrio tarm: dlWantia,

Now tha ganiua is mada of tha aama atuff aa tha madman, aa Lombroao

haa tfiom ua» But lÄio oraataa ia not inaana4 Only tha kJilttaa itr. Art WMomx

ia naYar oad and nevar daatruotlTa. But tha inaana can taka out of llUfraUll^

and acianoa pattaxna of thoiight and baharlori iiiooda,atni08ph6raa whioh ha

ahapaa to toola of daatruotionjP,waapona and poiaon* of murdar«

Tharafora, if wa atudy oldar Qaroan litaratura from tha atandpoint of

our lataat tarrific axpariancaa we muat not go heraay-himting. Wa haya to

aaaroh for axploaiva Ma^artal a-V^not fortwar erizalnala# Uany of tha oldar
Sc/^j/</^ /f /V#

Oaman poata would hara parlahad in concantratlon oaaipa. But an^iybody can ba ^j
tha carriar of a dangaroua garm» though ha himaalf may not ba iKitttnt with tha

diaaaaa irtiioh It produoaa« Alarxr-^ihara-natgfai and hall

apraadaye uf a dlwaaa«
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Ona thould not 4Mrll)e eT^rythla^^in Oarman hlstoxy and lltsratuM to

Naslaa alona« But it Is n^o^saary to detarmino th« d#gx^# and tho fom of

tho pajrtldjpatloa of N«aßi apirit in all Garman d^Talopmanta.

Lat ua giya an exampla of "innooonf* infaotioa« The following Is a proaa

tranalatlon of a part of Heinrich Haine 'a po^a *'Deutachland*»

Qermanj»

Germany ia still a little child but the mm ia hia nurae« Sha doea not auokle

hia with peaceful allk, ahe aucklea him wlth wild flamea«.»Tou» neighbor^a

children, ba oarefUl not to quarrel with the youth I He ia an awlcward

little giant, he may tear jar oak tree from the ground and beat you to a

pulp with it«««*

When Heine wrote the poam the imifioation of Germany tmder one

gOTonaent and the abolition of the many atatea into which it waa aplit up

waa a matter of huzaan righta. Heine attempta merely to deacribe the aplendor

and power which tJhe fatherland would hawa, if »freed'' farom the little

tyranta« For auch ^grMfcidmitaohe" ideale one cannot Heine call a Nazi«

But, wicrmaw>ua t^ hlm, how «Mek pre-Naai atci08|diere M»« in the quoted

linea t As it stände the poem could have been used in any Naai reculer*

aui^onaoique am^
Are there then any insane ideaa in Uid^aubocHiabKrue Gertaan

••^^ey allmlnd txfioanauaazx and expreaaed in German literature 7 There are

take their origin in a paganiam which haa not been overcome,5
/

^d
worjld dcminated by Ohriatianrendera the Germana iinable to liwe in a

0{^^d Sciev^f^fit ideaa« The moat ccmapiououe nf klwm ia iiliii fixed ideaV'tiÄt the end of the

ind must oommit suicideiWorld i?in i»s wai by fight of all againat all| ttet.

flamea auat devour the guilty Mi¥mwi «%ia thame is a fixed idea .

/ f %t I ff (m ^

« :fw^thouaand yeara ago it ^ waa a a«iMHil#xqyth and called

»MuapUli% the deluge. ^, ,
a, ^ ^UiUiAi^<^vi^i^iH

1
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Th9 goda have •ümod; luat.grMd and falsahood imn their faults^

murdar thair crlaia* Thla crina aata fraa tha powara of tha undarworldt

titana and dvarfa« Uan fighta agalnat man, god againat daaosi|light

againat draimaaaj imtll thay all annlhilata afta-anothar« Plaaaa tum tt

aahaa a daad world«

Frcoi tha oldaat to tha moat raomt tiaaa tha "Muapilll*M.h6zaa appaara

aithar in Oarman thought or in Oarman hiatoxy.telag aaamlngljr Tmwkf

vaiting flctxTwürtwrttaM in tha «ubconsoioua mlnd of the nation^ for yaallaatlon ,

%^ - ,

It fta aa if tha Oarmana wara raaolvad to liTa tha oldimayth again and again

until Ita hading ia raaohad and raaliz^ad t daatruction ittkaälmmmmnA . In tb0

diffarmit ranawala tha Oarmana thamaLvaa appaar alwaya in tha rola of tha

tfoda whila thair damonie advaraariaa ehanga with tha palitiaal oonatallatlon»

They ara aithar Huna, or Pranohsmi^or Jawa, or Ruaaiana^ or Goiamuniata or

^^
whai» "thai^ Erbfaindi might hara baan. To-dajr,ttayba, Aa^aarmans ara inclinad

Co^ ' W iT ^ *^^ t^iafa^'Bi'bftJ iuda '^

p to put tha Nazia^who aa fault jiyerything ia, an tha ada of tkttxMbaakxdiMqpa

^A.H' iand^sBÄ tha famoua^stab of tho daggar" STtheir acoount»
rV In thia dangaroua aohame thara ia <xie tragicooioal faatura t To->day*a and

yaatarday^a Gartaana aro no «ara tha ataxn, iron vikings of tha paat«^%a> t/otq^^i

apaar haa bac<Mao too heavy for a narvoua ganaratlmi. I do not know

how muoh Hitlar^a mathoda of rojuvanation vould hata halpad. But I think

that iiy thia war tha Ehgliäh hava muoh battar rapraaantad old Oarmany atoio
Cggapara tha garajui tft.^ki J ^

oouraga/l would pd» thi Qacaaniv" tha aly and traaoharoua god*

Germany^s rapaatad bida for world powar without adaquata preparatlon

hava aoxBOthing 8alf--daatruotiTa and auioidal^ in ragard to tha euperiority

\
of tha oppKsn^ita ahioh U^ay ohallonga» Suioidal intantiona combinad with

th» daatiuatiaaiiatfiL i aü 1 - >th<a oifaaya ara Paranoia obaaaaiona«

batw^pn

i

am of 4ha

of old India and that murdaroua trmvsj T ThiJt could bo; if tha

rmana iaatd prova thair Aryaniam and if a paaaioiatio raligion had »nitic

ba^ paoplaa , <Jy(i ^/^-^^



^
But,thflki|Airi>at mada th*ir philosophy m vloleat and morbld^'bi tha laindt of

/^vft^K

^/f/iCL/

tho Qerttazui f

Psychlo injurie«,tnufiaa«/ would the p«yohiatrl»t »mnmr»

If thta ia^egfract the perlod idi«A the inJury happanad mmi^ t^ te

that of tho Wandoring of Ifationt. Ife^n i*pr-iiÄnd-of^^t^

rtappad^ A part of the Oaiman mind haa not yot dovalopad boytand that Tioleat

ora^aajf ljirbaoaueo of the impaat of the defeat imfferedHProai the bände of the f

ttime« "Realpolitik^ and &flHki#er '^Lebenermum* iiiiiiwinMl > t^i Violoue
\

elyneee^ alias "Nordieche Id.pt" ,material gre^ juid^rutality

^^^"^^^^ charaoterietioe of pereone as well ae of vhole nations« Ihile the traima

of the great migration seame to haye been the moat severe ^further national

tragedies worked the same.wayi the Tbirtor Tears* War, the Napolaonio warv^

the defeat of 1918« The Fssmt AeJeai^aeg-fciie ee imulx ulieii<ihed Qenaan ajnaW

has certainly opcmed up the wound anew if it vae ever cicatrised*

The tale of the world*s and, the "Muspilli^ is a ocmmon Qermanio

oyth« Alsoi in palhalla^ the hearen of the aermanio religicn, the souls of

the heroes fallen in battle fought daily agalnst eachother until they adl

vere "Killed"« But of all the Qeroanic tribee and nations only the Germane^

according to their ^traumatio"^ dispositioDi have neyer overcome the sombra

Li^^ -fr

I
r >- * ^^

looBi of such idaaa^ ivfaile ttmK aspaoially tbosa with a streng Romanio ad-*

xaixture like the Franke and Jihe Noma^^ thos^wh^pBh had not too hnrir

resisted>ls^ Christianization'^seem free of th^ psychoeis*

r

UL^^-^ßi^^J^ ^^^^oOi^ ar?rcu>X\^a/(e^af-^^'' ä^

le have fragmants of a (leiman apio -pewi of the 9th centuryM^hich

inserte "Mus^illi" into the Ohristian iai^e of the Last Day» There is ak

"^Itiaate flg
3
^# Elias and the Antiohrist are the last mirriring flghters«

They annihilate one another« Elias blood sets the vorld lir-fire» The end of

all lif^ is followed \g the resurreotion and the trumpets call the souls to

the Last Judgment« But there is only horror and menaoe; there ie no mentiootl^
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of gniM^pardm and paradiflw« The lart pari of the oplc ha« not te«a handad

donn to US; %m% k\ ^rmv )M«m wrlttMi T Other old Gaman mim^^ lik» the

"Qudfun* and th# FranJciili ^Song of Roland^ end llkowiso in murdor or

maaa alcui^tar»

'f

!(u8pllll^ ra-app9ara in Vm modiaval Torsion of tho old saga

the Hll)elun£eiaiod« In 4)7 tho Oexman trlbo of tha Burgundlana

waa annihilatod ly tho Huna. Bio old pattom of '*MuBpilll« In hla

^ex-^

xaind^ the author or ocmipilater of the Nlbelungen-

liedJMbAe thle hiatorloal faei the end of hie sons* ^<>^ ^7* Burgundlana

and Huae fight on until all are dead. The buming hall orumblee OTer their

bodiee# Ghly Theoderio sunrlvee^the strenge et but ndldeet» the moat Ghristiaii

of the heroee«

"Uuspilll* was the oonaequenoe of the eine of the gode. The

Burgxmdiane of the Nibelungenlied suffer disa^ster for the same TaUbacieer '

lay»greed and osurder. There is pij il im iiiti ri P nila ii In thi^ o\i German {itile-

. The Germans havo never been

effeotiToly ohristianised»

Paganitti as I understand it» is the inabilty to belirte in

delii^noe fron the mxXt original ^ otü^ in one God^ in one mankind^ in

intexhiSBsn and international responsibility» Paganiam means idolatry^ be it

adoration of a golden oalf W^iTpefenTK It means hat^ of the spirit« In

Germaoy the fight between pag^aa and the eyii 1 UlHJi^jftiri %\USäSm has never

stopped« Without taking sideirone may well eay that the German reeistanoe^ (^^^^

t the Ghuroh was always aniaated by paganiaa.

Gharlraiagne^ th
^S^^^f

t repreeentative of Ghristianie» and ^v

olaseioal renasoenoe, had to bettle lidukind, the dolos of the Saxone«

who was throug^ily a pagan. Bat the«/li&insiilathough feilad \ii Ohristia



put the ax», are still •Umlttig ia

I

Yidukiad's rosistanM wa« rwoMNid bgr anothor Saxon duloijHanjry tfaü

LIqUj thr»^undr»d yaars later# 1ha fig)bt fbr pomr batman tha Gfarsaan

aaparors and tha popaa laats through tha ^itlra oadlaval ^r%i%iA la takm up

again in tha ^Kulturkanpf* of aboat 1800«

ourranta
Pagaa f^^i^-^"p aajtxaafc^aata in Oaman lltaratura follov 4iH^

^ (jj|ii;^''8to?a_aj^^t^^
hlttorioal avanta# Tha natlonliatie alaoAt^VfiPtha^ Htomantuc'' iind tha

^xpraasi^iin point baok to haalhaiii iti tiaaa# Tha Nibelunganllad tuLa-^ ^-^t-e«^

ra-irrittan again 'and agaln^ tha most important ravivals baJng thosa by

Priadridi Habbai and Riahard Yagaar« In both worka tha old pagan spirit is

oarafully praarvad« Thera ia xkjfi hopa for tha god of tha light to asoapa tha

anoirolemant of daatiny, ain^orisia^ravanga and daluga»

At tha baginning of tha modam axm^lImieniaB addad oXaaaioal wiadom

art to tha old Oarman haritaga and to tha nawar Ohriatianim« Butand

paganioa was atill prarailing« HuskaniaDi brought wlth it tha Bafoxmation«

Halrtin Luthar/^axploit43lf. a tamponry moral waaknaaa of tha Ohuroh, ^^«^^^«^

natlonalisad Ohriatiax^jMF in Oarmangr^astd xxnchalnad through hia idaaa and

uttar^Euioaa tha orual Paaaant*a War« Tlil^ ^. ..t/^ iüy a- aociallatic

rarolt^ took tha ahapa of
I

an outbraak of old B^TB^rkBr raga«

Tha Snli^taxanant ia rapraaantad in Ga

daaply faunan I^aaing^

it only by tha

ao by fradariok. oallad tha Qraat; Hia fatfiar .

-Je YUlim Z«^a baurbarian g^niua,.

tha Hohanzollam dynaatj^ to draaa^^fi^R^fg: abaolutAatio, ailitariatio, and thara-*

ton pagan (hfmmif•^^flM'^nrmiiM^ aftar a hard ai^rantioaahip^ oontinuaa

baating



't

Yar thdnty maklng Pra0«la tha l#adA#r̂tati In Oarmaaj» Frcm his Üa»

ailltarln takes the place of the old Oexuiaa ld»al of indlTidual h0rol«i#

Militari «ij l(»iidin£ sooner er latar to desiruatioiiyis mvslgr «nothar mympiom

<- of pagani«9i,idolatx7 (of tha unifmni) and of tha **lfKskt "Uuapilli** eoaplax.

Iha fight batwaan Pruaaia az>d thia Auatrinj^ ,!—aaihy flaraa up itothar fciiaa

in 1866 and anda agaln wlth dk^ruaaian riotoxy« Auatrian-^atholie oultura

i« puahad teelr agstn liTa Pruaaianizad Oaraany» IkAm^
^KiöV^^J^^/-^

iif (fk^ .-^f.*

.

^•^.

2W
flUl thez^ ara tv#a harcxcnloua perioda in Oartaan oultura ivhara th0

dnaona of ^Kbiapilll' aaan to ba powarlaaa« Tha aarliar ona in tha tiaa of

madiaral ohivalrjr^of bourtly ipmanca and ^Minnaaang*« ISxia ara ia

atrongly influanoad bgr Pranoh oivilizaticn and ChriatianiaA« T^a Qaman
i

fitniua hy hlmgaXf aa^aa^^Lo ba ^sychotio •

Yaiiaar olaaaioiaBi softana th^ Gainnan haritaga ly ocHzibining it

with tha graatiieaa of Boxaa and tha baauty-^-^hpaak-^urt* In thia "olloata"

graat paraonalitiaa grÄr higher than thair haritaga and thair period

laaci^ Uiair raal livaa in tha atratosphara of pure humanity* Thia period ga*va

tha World a Sohillar^ a Hardar, a GoathOi a Baathovan« Such mn mt% tha raal

haroaa of Oarmany. Ko mora raging battla-oriaa lika tha "barditua'* wüioh tha

old Oarmana howlad into thair diialda, no mora tha boartful thraat of tha

"Puror tautonioua*, and- no mora fear« Ara not all thoaa aavagariaa basically

aymptoma of faar T In Waiaar and in 7iannaj/^ra fought tha faarlaaa battlaa
/

of tha apirit«

^tL^M •

But jO^M tha claaaioal tixaa yialda waapcna for tha Naai araanal,

SchiUar, tha poat of fraadom, did not want to write for ona nation alonaf^ ^
Ate. £j^.tßß^ ^"^ '

''

hia tragadiaa -play in Spaia, England, Franoa,Graaca,-only ona or two of tham

in öamany. Ha, lika Ooatha.waa a conatant ambaraaataÄit 4tvt tha Ibiaia jd^did



not dar« to put th^ bau on hls wrltln^s^ but also vam not abl«

to oo-ordlnato ^ '*gloiöh»rfialtön" , hl« Ideao to tholr prograa. Hovevar^ ^

Schilleren Pathos lo sonetltaea hollow and thus beoomea an isdtabla mazmerlM»

It was eopidd hjr tho Qenaan natlonaliata» Hitler* a bombaat la imthinkable

without Schiller* 8 graniloqu^nce preoedlag It» rjoethe*a •Fauat^ glwa tba

wldaat, aoat detalled and rnoat aajeatlo inalght into the human aoul, but aoclal

Interdependoaoe and reaponaibility appear only at the^great work. There they

are not reality, but the iPt al an and the tut oaprice of an .old,dying xaan^ All

ihm Oermana irtio haye Uved In the ''imitatlo" of Dr. Tfm9t^}iB.rm xU4kmAAdA4<4..fy

a tralning in aooi41 oon8oience#

^«^^jv^C-i^ij^/the flood of national! aa riaea the e»raBge r# Roaantioi

ly^ eleuda» After Hh» dasmilag

-K

(aainly_artiatie ^
c\irrent,deapite i?f «oae\tendencIea^toira3rda Oathollclam« It producea

watnly pagan

4

(f Heinrich ron Kleiat, a rMÜL pre-Ha^l poet
;

the atanzaas

-Sec^ll

jv9D& are

"^Zt/k^tt^M^ 1^-'

Kill hia^ kill him^the laat Judge

Will not aak you for the raaaona«

(Prom the poemt •Oenaania to her ohildren".)

Tho appeal ia directed againat the invading Frenoh. The Napoleonlc nare

and tho Qennan \kx of tibaration offer to-day InteAtlng objeota of p^oho-

logical study* The«iv defaata by Napoleon droTO the Oeman people almoat to dea-

pair. Aooordiiügly th^y overe»tiaaUd th»ir p&rtblp&tloa li^ hi» destructlon.
The baok-boae of hla pomr wa« brokon in Rassia. -Vpf^ fU tfc^ j <^

«efivat. KtKdMidcx)gnrax»u Aaong th« "Pefreiungsdlchter", th© poet« of Üb»

tlon, VMX9 vaa not a singlo original talent, thou^ thl» Idnd of '^oetxy r«
i' V«. land U^^raJ

0ound«d imtil Ü» " Toung Q«niamr".the "Jungoe DeutMhÜDd

•f 18^. (



AddltlCfl tO PMi^« ? •

y(XAA^' r
/1o

^ , ^ oft^ii« foollnß and thln
%te0fiT\h^FS

^ra|^ tuA eruaIty^r'^^

'"'"^"^iC^^^t-t^^//

/

ffo li'TOe and wrltas in a eaird^-^fcltexiiJtegHidMiw ml blind üumia ^Ich hi#
Hls

grata oqiM hinAjr o«inot ttlwtJMhnr disperm« Hv harbaris^ heritage

£row® mor^ jjid iftorc» unbridlad as ha goee <m llarijogTand thxmd^ring*

In all hi9 writin^i^i ds«aa a« «»11 aa proM, tte moot mrprisln^

parallel« to !T?.!si id^ol^gr k»! otuüradaplogsr oan bo dlaooTerad« Ria

wojrtc, tho r; • # « * antlelpat«» i^i&t th»

Mttli r
pramoaltlan of Hitlar^a aiiiiifcy cociing« fxau Henwia Is bgr no md^aa

a tnmny kirraxilka ßiagried or ona of Sehillerv pathatio iia»aaa , 6a ia

a ^Realpolitiker* 9 and üiora traa<diaroaa|Vloioua ruthlaaa than tha

Roeian oppraasoraa he oooqiiara in tha Tau d«

Hol st* a woTKm raa^tible strongly ».^^ y furioa Uia

Hitler chovanaiit produoed in aodem Oenaaigr» PÄathasiloia not oaly killa
/w

h*3r l«f»r,A}hillaat boäy with bar iaath«alaa ntf^ea laa
ItaiAaa

Thti^alda, Hanum^a wlf^^ loaka tha toaa l^^ta Voatidiua ^ with «hon aha

liaa had tions fllrtf^m tho eag» of a bMir.

Xl«ifl% »kaia ti »UbTO4 long «nougji to ••• Prussla'a Wttvnetion > tut Im

produottd tho noo«Mnixy*7lu«::;iIll" xkttL-diiKcaii Iqr ^3 c^a daath. R* -<^^ü^

I f

^'^Ce^' c^ '^^ ^^^^

ITA *m^C-i-'

2

^y ß^f^L,-yfi C\^-^i>^ ^^ U-^.^^^^^
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i^/j ^

Lcnigh

stand or fox*g«t a eoapatitor« Hitler arenewa Hapoleon^a bld for world .

dc»tin&tlati« But now^ no Pollflh or MB^rfnat Dutoh poet of llboraticn dsmld

protaat^ aa Kleist dld» Hapolaon' iraa a orimlnal« Hitler is the s&vior of

tho worldj(The following in a mw paragrapht) Thraa öeraan philoa^.^phera •:q>raa

4ixpnMm the a?lrlt of Raaanicitiat Fiohta, tlia natlonalist, flchelling, the natura

philosopher» md K|^ Hegel, «le fotmder of a taaohanical interpretation of hiatory«

Thrae {nastKKanlxlkiiikKZB thlnker-'poeta mark tha etend of paganian at

the end of the l^th C oentuxy t Hebbel ^ Wc^g^er and KidtAsche^

7 ^^-^

Friedrioh Hebbel *a idiilosophy of the tra^^edy^whlch he exemplified in

his works or flhaped after tham^ la the reatoration of cruel pagan fatalin

on the basia of He^el^a conaaption of hiatory.

Richard Wagner knowa that there is salvation and longs for it^ but

the bürden of inherited "Muspilli* is Jkte heaty^ feiP-an- it|^li#t«Wagner A^ ^^^

wavers

«a heaty^ feiP-si

The poet and ooaposer of the ''öoetterdaeamerung" ,which word meane

about the same aa "lAiapilli", ia in many yegibjda reaponaible for the Qertaan

"Daemmerung'' from 1955 to 19^. TOiile he undereieed to ahape the oonflict in

hia breaat with tzxsExt irreeiatible art and new teohniquea, hia personal way

of life and thought^lKTprepared the field for the Nazia» Hia falae, musty

and pretentious eatwrttHn pomp has been a model for Adolph Hitler. Hia

"Ohristian-German*' weltanaohauung haa influenced Houston Stewart Ohamberlain^

a Oeraan by hia own choice and husband of one of Wagner* a daxashtere* Caifloaber-

lainta *fl» üfeundationa of the l9th centuryB haa been oontinued by the**

•Mythos of the 20th centuiy'^^Alfred Rosenberg^ thevanuet Hitler' s oourt.

philoeopher. y^--.. ..4^.^-tOf
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Prierlch Nietztoh«'« davelopmant Starts with ths "i

antl-chrlstian" attAtud« ofl^y^imftMmmkm' . B^s Book was jfirtiAps

intond^ to bs rathsr ths "fulfilasat of thelwr" than Its 3sstructlon

.

It seems ;to teian attaek apalnst aissk, sontlaental and laokadaisical

OhlstianÄ. But from ths "Zarathustra" Nietzsohs follows a dlrootioo which
ths

leads to the adoratlon of Mttrrtnrlr^i.jwxAalaw "blond boast"*

The seientiflo, tachnieal «Ji*,indu8trlal and social rsTolutlon

of ths 1880 '• finds in Osnaany no grsat pootio talsnt to airror it, Ths soops

of ths human mlnd besomes broadsr, the vorld wid«r and mors ooherent. Huoaa

power over natups inorsasss hundredfold. The workins aasss enter ths historioal

eoensi sociology und sooiali« take origin. Qerman aoholars and thlnkers con-

tribute widely to tliess dovolopasnts. But ths ksWt of Oeman culturs reaaias
proTss«

imtouched, as Oerman literaturo Aamm, How oould the CfSnaan/r soul grasp thssr
, still in

y^f^ehangsa, whwi it was wtt^xmata ths^^Ms grip of pagani« and untrainsd
^-J

«tl an 1 applioation ths

nsw philoaophies wäre T

Genaany produces no Ibsen, Dostoevski.Balzae or Zola, Gerhart

^ Hauptmaim,the only hope of the NaturalisUc movement in Qemany, Starts out

After the flrst ¥orld^¥ar ths silsncs of horror hovsrs all

over sxhaustsd Europa. But in this silsnos, inincxnubcknutazpc loudjTsr and

l*ud^r, approadies the sUp of Pa'sSr«. "Aotiviaa" and "Bxprsssionim"

ars ths namss ofnsw litsrary currwits. In eontrast to idaalisUe or imprssslo-

nisUo pra-war writing thsy ars dynamie,8ymbolio,vi8ionapy,8ubjsoUvs,Tiolsnt

In tempsr and exprsasion. "Stom and Straaa" repeats itsslf in ths 20th

ituxy
,many of theoi

worksra,8ociali8ta with atroog national^fsaliaga

.
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/^t-*t^ ^,J6" (f^

Helnrioh Lersoh, labowr and po*t,*riU»i

"0*ra«ny au«t llT»,«ven If »• mu»t dl«", and

"I balieve in Oaiaany a« I baliaT« In Ood".

The öomblnaUon ofNlaUcnali« fltam«oart»t« in tto« axaggeiimt.d.

«ilitariaUo «xd a.ocial öerman •*^>g^"°°^^^"
:;^^f

'** '*"""*^'

of nntti iiiitinniirrTiiP^--^^'^'* «ooii<w«^^M' the inflmnaa of tl» l <aaw ar

Itallaa fascilan. taDc»#>JcStti«s«MntiMxpi«r*x

In 1935 Hitler ueurpe poner, ßexhart Hauptmann rocogiiz«» him,

though reluotantly. Bio«V Uten exilee himeelf . Ma. anybody «Ter thought of a

g,.»«*^^)0*t'-»-«a«xlfice , «hen he leavee the eountiy i»here hl^.J^nguayESS i^^^Crtc^

^

?And then ? We haw heard of this or that well-knoim writer'a worke

pUbliAed under HiUer. but m hare not yet a picture of the idiole producUon

of hi» e».

And now T "Muepilll" nuat be overoone in the Genaan aovdja»

in litexuture. K©» Geraan poete
I i>*t

eonTinoe their ooapatriot» that üiej^

. f - . , ^J- .A yJ ^ ^nji, '^<"^ fl<^ A^'^ <-'* <-*'

^ '^"-^"^ '

oan the aeman «ind rehabilitaie tteelf and Btart for new progre..

^

taklng itaW aohievement» as a baeie T Bxla might be poeelble In the oaae

of (Jeraan muaicbut Oeman literature «uet be re-ex«mined and re-evaluated.

Thia re-evaluation can be undertaken only after the litaratuw of the Hitler

period ha. been atudied. flau alll Uara te Urtng ^^Jitler wrltinga,

poetio oreaUon^aa llteray hletory and psychoUgy'v^ i« relaUon "^ the^/at«

poete. In the light of theae atudiea the claaaioal Geraan literature will

offer a now aapeot. The rein« of goW^and th<»8e of pre-«a*l«i will appear

* » • %x% » • \ »,• <
/ • " » * ' ».T^

H«

of the naw inslgh iritual

hirbory oan be

othar naticn
litaratujre ?

raturae and have a raal,llving,cohe
^ t'OU^

^>-^
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Tha rasults of auch atudlaa would not oaly ba Important parta In tha

genaral m^eduoailonal program of tha Oaman natian« Thay would alao Influanoa

tha mannar Garman langoaga and lltaratur« are lookad at and taught In coimtriaa

othar than CSamany«

Thara haa baan a wmtmat ecmfortabla habit at unlTaraltlaa to

aooapt rathar unoritiLcally opiniona about foralgn litaraturaa frtm thoaa

countriaa* own Xitarary historiana, mofftly tha oXdar oaoBm

If thia attlituda trara to ba maintalnad^(}aman dapartaianta

hara and alaaivhara would ba In a dangar to baooiM hatohing houaaa of n0w Aaxman

polltloal Propaganda*

It will bo naeaaaary to adapt tha taaching of Oartaan to a aafia^

Oarman ha^a to
acientific plan, '^i^ducator will, TSaSäi hia aubjaot no longar with blind
aantiiaantality« but with claar-aightad kindnaaa«

Oh the baaia of the naw inaighta a naw^fr^, social,dwiocratic and

apiritual Gaman litaratura and lltaraiy hiatory can bo built up. fhy not,

avantually, apply aoailar niathoda to othar national litaraturaa and haTa a

liTinlg, coharant Oaitad fiationa« worId. litaratura Tita

m SohilIe^«€Baathowwu a Oda to Joj i

y« allliona « I asbra^^a ya *

tto oooXd \m tau4»-m
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Sehr geehrter Herr Profeseor I

Haoh einigen Uonaten Ton Brieftnuedigkeit raffe loh nloh wieder

zum Schreiben auf xmd wueneohe Ihnen vor allem ein gutee neuee Jahr# So«*

dann moeohte loh Ihnen danken fuer Ihre Verwendung bei der Guggenheim-

Pouzulatlon. Dae Resultat wird im Uaera bekannt gegeben. loh kann nur hoffeni

aber darf mit nichts rechnen«

Meine« Ansuchen lagen einige Kopien eines Aufsatzes bei^ der

eine Idee von der Art des geplanten Buohes geben sollte. Diesen Aufsatz

hat man den Referenoes nioht augesendet und auf meine Bitte erhielt loh

Ihn wieder. Ich fasste nun den Plan, das Stueck zu veroeffentl lohen ^wie

es ist,und sandte es dem Organ des Oerman Department der Uhlversity of

Ohioago ein. Nach einger Zelt erhielt ich es wieder, ohne Komment.

Ich erlaube mir nun, diesen Aufsatz an Sie zuasendeni mit der

tollkuehnen Bitte, dass Sie ihn lesen, wenn moegllchi und mir raten, wo

loh ihn etwa \mterbrlngen koennte, oder was Ich mit dem Material anfangen

Koennte .Vielleicht hilft mir diese Veroeffentllchung zur Erlangung einer

College Lehrstelle .Z( Den Gedanken, an eine Ooutry Seoonda>y School zu gehen,

habe ich aufgegeben. Ich glaube nicht, dass ich mich dafuer eigne.)

Et wird mir sohwar zu verstehan, dasa man in der Zait^wo dia

Oollegat, wia ioh in dan Zaitungan lasa« von vetarana uabaraohwaiaat alnd,

80 gar kaina Lahrar braucht. Hauta hat mir jamand erzaahlt, dar Pranzoa-

BieohAttitarrioht aal im Aufbluahen. Viallaioht ist das richtig,

loh bin darzait Librarian. Bin Buaoharbuohhaltar zu aaln,

trenn man am liabatan Buechar aohriaba, ist ein argaa Dilamma.Auoh fuer

dia Bueohar ist ae nioht gar so gut.Immerhin kann ioh es in meiner

jetzigen Stellung aushalten, wenn man es nur mit mir auahaalt. Ioh moeohta

aber aohon jetzt fuer du Herbat Semaater voraorgan.Haba nun, aoh,sohon sp

viele Qesuoha geschrieben, vielleicht wird'a doch einmal was.

y

n.).. "j.m iiK. iltk-^«
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Philipp Flesch, 600 Riversice Drive, Apt. 24, New York, 1^.Y.

MUSPILLI

or

The Gase of the German Classics.

A Suspicion.

He who has grovm up before book shelves füll of German classical

poets and writers, - not only in the gray and red "Goldene Klassiker"

edition, oh no, but also in the imposing editions of the "Insel" - or

the "Propylaeen"-publishers, this man is in a peculiar position to-day

Which plants in the garden of German writing are poisonous? What

psths to follow now, when the old routes have been obstructed with

the rubble of the earthcuake? For a life-time those poets were his

companions, friends, teachers and modeis, the stars above this dark

earthly Valley. But then, in the country where they sang and wrote

the outbreak of most bestial cruelty occurred. Eventually Germany

was forced to her knees after a long bloody struggle - but can that

man approach his German poets as if nothing had happened? He is füll

of distrust. Which of thera were "Pre-IJazis"? In what way did German

literature prepare for the explosion?

Whatever may be the answers to these questions, one thing is certain:

German writing looras large in the world's literature. It is a many-

branched system of Springs, rivulets and streaiüs, which has watered

a great territory of human civilization. It is a part of the wide

battle-field where the human spirit fights the demons of darkness

gaining victories and suffering defeats. The Third Reich was a de-

feat not only of the German but also of the human mind generally

howovop it cannot have soiled the snlr-it fn-p ovot. oT„q o,,«-« ,-,.,«



struggle has not yet been decided.

AiAoutbreak of the inlierent evil in the human soul has happened.

This time it has chosen the form of insanity. Dr. Brickner, in

his book "Is Gennany curable", calls this special kind of insanity

Paranoia. Hitler was certainly a madman and a large part of the

Germans were and still are in a State of ouiet or aggressive mania.

But Hitler also . imltated to a great extent his predecessor and

model the Kaiser, or, better the Kaisers. The first and the

second World War must be Symptoms of the same disease, though there

is apparent in both their scheraes an eleraent which seems to contra-

dict the supposition of Single and raass insanity. Behind all that

violent, boastful behavior, a crystal-clear calculation was on the

watch. Insanity, cruelty, persecution mania, megalomania, mendacity,

illusion and delusion had very practical aims. But madness gradually

obscured sound reasoning.

Retrospective falsification, explanatory sadism, hallucinative

subjectivity replaced factual thinking. Primitive superstitions were

äug out from the depths of the soul to replace logics and honesty.

Among these were magic spells (i.e. Slogans), taboos (i.e. racial

laws), idols (i.e. the Swastica, the Fuehrer) . A maniacal-depressive

medicine-man is chosen as a leader. The V/ill to Power is the only

belief and the basis of all philosophy. It may tum out an ad-

vantage for the Germans that they lost this war. Their victory could

only have brought them the natural end of paranoia, namely des-

integration, chaos, annihilation, or, to use another Psychiatric

tertn: dementia.

I
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Now,the genius is made of the same stuff as the madman, as Lombroso

has shovm us. But he who creates is not insane. Only the killer is.

Art is never mad and never destructive. But the insane can take

out of art and science pattems of thought and behavior, moods,

in ^A

atmospheres ^«hich he shapeiAo tools of destruction, or^o v^eapons

and poisons of murder.

Therefore, if we study oder Geruian literature from the standpoint

of our latest terrific experiences, we must not go heresy-hunting^

We have to search for explosive substance and morbific agents,

not for v,.ar criminals. Many of the older Gennan poets would have

perished in concentration camps. But anybody can be the carrier

of a dangerous germ, though he himself may not be inflicted vvith

the disease vihich it produces.

One should not try to ascribe everything bad in German history and

literature to Nazism alone. But it is necessary to detennine the

degree and the form of the participation of Nazi spirit in all

Gertnan davelopments.

Let US give an example of "innooent" infeotion. The following is

a prose translation of a part of Heinrich Heine-s poem ..Deutsohlana".

Gemiany

Germany is still a little child but the
rtt

sun is h«r nurse. 3he

aoes not suckle ^ v,ith peaceful millc, .he suckles J^ v,ith wild

flames.-.You, neighbor's chiUren, be careful not to cuarrel with

the youth! Germany is an a*k«ard little giant, <he ^ tear an

oak tree fror» the grounfl and beat you to a pulp »ith it. .

.

.SlS&fj*^^,
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*Tien Heine, wrote the poem, the unification of Gerraany under one

govemment, and the abolition of the many states into which it

yikBS split up, was a matter of human rights. Heine attempts

merely to describe the splendor and power which the fatherland

would have, if "freed" from the little t^'rants. For such

"German National" ideals one cannot call him a Nazi. But un-

realized ty him, how strong is the pre-Nazi atmosphere in the

ouoted linesl As it Stands, the poem could have been used in any

Nazi reader.

Are there then any insane ideas in the conscious or subconscious

German m'ind,and expressed in German literature*? There are^ in my

opinion, they all take their origin in a paganisra which has not

been overcome and renders the Germans unable to live in a world

dominated by Christian and scientific ideas. The most conspicuous

German fixed idea is that the end of the world must come by fight

of all against all; that mankind must comuiit suicide ; that flames

must devour the guilty world. To-day, this theme is a fixed idea.

THw'O thousand yeai*s ago, it was a Germanic natural myth, called

••Muspilli'', the deluge.

The gods have sinned; lust, greed and falsehood were their faultsj

murder their crime. This crime sets free the powers of the under-

world: titans and dwarfs. Man fights against man, god against

demon, light against darkness, until they all annihilate each other.

Flames bum to ashes a dead world.

From the oldest to the most recent times, the ^'Muspilli** theme

appears either in German tliou^ht or in German history, being seeming-
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ly waiting for realization- in the subconscious mind of the nation.

It is as if the Germans were resolved to live the old n^th again

and again, until its ending is reached and realized: world destruc-

tion. In the different renewals, the Germans themselves appear

always in the röle of the gods, while their demonic adversaries

change with the historical constellation. They are either Huns

or Frenchinen, ov Jews, or Russians, or Comüiunists or whosoever eise

the "Erbfeind" might have been. To-dgy, maybe, many Germans are in-

clined to call the Nazis, "whose fault everything is", their swom
enemies, and lay the fainous "stab of the dagger" to their account.

In this dangerous scheme there is one tragicomical feature: To-

day *s and yesterday's Germans are no longer the stem, iron vikings

of the past* Vvbtan's soear has become too heavy for a nervous

generation. I do not know hov/ rnuch Hitler* s methods of rejuvenation

would have helped* But I think that in this war the English have

much better represented old Geruian stoic courage. I would compare

the Gerraan to Loki, the sly and treacherous god.

Germany's repeated bids for world power without adecuate prepara-

tion have soinething self-destructive and suicidal, in regard to

the superiority of the opponents which they challenged« Suicidal

intentions, comoined with the destruction of all the others are

clearly paranoic obsessions*

Is there any connection between the noble pessimisin of old India

and that murderous fren2y? That could be true if the Germans were

able to prove their ".^uyanism" and if a pessimistic religion had

been the common heritage of the peoples which speak Indo-European

languages«
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But, even supposing this to be the case, what made that philosophy

so violent and morbid in the minds of the Geriuans?

"Psychic injuries, traumas," woulo the psychiatrist answer.

If the supposition is correct, the period when the injury

occurred, seems to be that of the Wandering of Bations. A part of

the German mind has not yet developed beyond that violent era per-

haps becaus^ of the impact of the defeat suffered at the hands of the

Huns. "Realpolitik" and greed for "Lebensraum" could have been the

catchwords of the day. Vicious slyness, alias "Nordische List"

luaterial greed and extreme brutality, _even uiore horrible than thut of

the Italian Renaissance, were the most important charctcteristics of

persons as well as of whole nati9ns. While the trauma of the great

uiigration seems to have been the luost severe, further nationcil
7

tragedies worked the saine ^vay: the Thirty Years' War, the Napoleonic

Wars, the defeat of 1918. The recent defeat of the Meösianic hopes

put in the German arms, has certainly opened up the wound anew if it

was ever cicatrized.

i

The tale of the world's end, the ''Muspilli" is a common Germania

myth. Also, in Valhalla, the heaven of the Germania religion, the

Söuls of the heroes, fallen in battle^fought daily against each other

until they all were ''killed^^ But of all the Germania ti'ibes and

nations, only the Germans^ aacording to their ^'traumatia'' disposition,

have never overcome the sombre loom of such ideas, while, especially

those with a streng Romanic admixture like the Franks and the Normans,

and those which, as the northem nations, had not too violently re-

sisted to Christj-anization, seem free of that psychosis.

We have fragments of a Gemnan epic poem of the Sth Century, possibly

from the hand of Louis the Pious, Charlemagne ' s son, which inserts
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•MuspilU.. into the Ch.i.tian plcture of t.e L..t nay. Xhere is an
ulti.at. fight. Sllas and the Antichrist are the last surviving
fighters. They anniMlate one another. .lias- blood sets the worXd
on fire. The ena of an life is followed ^ the reaux^ection and
the tru.pets call the souls to the Last Judg^ent. But there is onOy
horror and .enace, there is no .ention of grace, pardon and paradise.
The last part of the epic has not been handed down to us , „as it
ever .ritten^ other old Gerrnan epics liice the "Gudrun', and the
Pranlcish ..Song of Holand'. end like.ise in uurder or „ass slaughter.

"Muspilli.. re-appears in the mpdleval Version of the old saga of
Siegfried, the Mioelungenlied. In 437, the German tribe of the
Burgundians «as annihilated by the Huns. The old pattem of
Muspilli.. in his Bind, the author o* Compiler of the Mbelun^en-
lied put this historical fact at the end of his song. For days
Bursandians and Huns fight on until all are dead. The buming hall
crumbles over their bodies. Only Theoderic survives, the strengest
but mildest, the ,„ost Christian of the heroes.

"Muspilli.. was the conöeouence of the sins of the gods. The Bur-
gundians of the Kibelungenlied suffer disaster for the same crimes:
envy, greed, and murder. There is only retaliation and revenge in

'

the old German justice, but neither pardon nor forgiveness. The
Gennans have naver been eff^tivelj- Christian! zed.

Paganism, as I understand it, is the inabiiity to believe in
deli,erance fro,„ the original avil, in one God, in one .„anicind in
interhuman and international responsibility. Paganism means iddatxy

^A • ' äl.
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be it adoration of a golden calf, a person, or a nation, it means
hate of the spirit. In Germany, the fight between paganism and
the Spiritual Christianism has never stopped. without taking sides
one may well say that the Ger-man resistance to the Church was al-
ways animated by paganism.

Charlemagne, the representative ot Christianism and of classicai

renascence, had to battle Widukind, the Duke of the Saxons, who was
ttMaagfeiyxH/pagan. But the idol of the Irmin column, though
felled b^' Christian priests, and Wotan' s oak, to which Boniface

put the axe, are still standing erect in the minds of to-day's

Germans

.

Widukind's resistance was renewed by another Saxon duke Henry the

Lion, three hundred years later. The fight for power between the

German emperors and the popes lasts through the entire medieval era

and is taken up again in the "Kulturkampf" of about 1880.

Bagan currents in Gennan literature follow the historical events.

The naticnalistic eleraents in the "Storm and Stress" in the

"Romantik" and the Expressionism point back to pagan times. The

Nibelungenlied has been re-written again and again, the most im-

portant revivals being those by Friedrich Heboel and Richard Wagner.

In both works, the cid pagan spirit is carefully preserved. There

is no hope for the god of the light to escape the encirclement of

destiny, sin, crime, revenge, ana deluge.

At the beginning of the modern era, Renaissance and Humoiiism added

the message of classicai wisdom and art to the old German heritage

4
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and to the newer Christi anism. But paganism was still prevailing.

Humanism brought with it the Reformation. Martin Luther, the

Creator of Modern High German, exploited a temporary moral weakness

of the Church and nationalized Christianism in Gennai:(y. He un-

chained through his ideas and utterances the cruel Peasant's War.

This movement, intrinsically an early socialistic revolt, as well as

its repression took the shape of an outbreak of old Berserker rage.

The Enlightenment is represented in Germany uot onlj/ Dy the deepO^

human Lessing, but also by Frederick, called the Great. In the

17th Century, the Great Elector had founded a stroiig Prussia.

Frederick William I., a barbarian genius, was the first of the Hohen-

zollem dynasty to dream of the hegemony of an absoxutistic,

militaristic, and therefore pagan Frussia in Geruiany. The son, after

a hard apprenticeship, continued his father's plans and work/^jä by

beating Catholic Austria in the Seven Years' War, thereby making

Prussia the leading State in Gei-many. From his time, militarism

took the place ot the old German ideal of individual heroism.

Militarism, leading sooner or later to destruction, is merely another

Symptom of paganism, idolatry (of the uniform) and of the "Muspilli"

complex. The fight between Prussia and the Austrian monarchy flared

up once more in 1866 and ended with a final Prussian victory.

Austrian-Catholic culture was pushed out of a Prussianized Germany.

This work of Bismarck was perfected by Adolf Hitler.

But there are two hannonious perioös in German culture, where the

deraons of "Muspiili" seem to be powerless. The earlier one is the

time of medieval chivaliy, of Courtly Romance and "Minnesang". This
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bi
era is strongly influenced by French civilization and^Christianlsm.

The Gerrnan geniuc t^ himself seems to be psychotic.

Weimar classicism softens the Geruian heritage by combining it with

the grandeur of Roine and the art of Greece. In this »'cliinate''

great personalities grew higher than their heritage and their

period, leading their real lives in the stratosphere of pure

huraanity* That period gave the world a Schiller, a Herder, a Goethe,

a Beethoven. Such raen are the real heroes of Germany* No laore

raging battle-cries like the ^'b£irditus*' which the old Germans hov;led

into their shields, no more boastful threat of the ''Furor teutoni-

cus'', and - no more fear# Are not all tiiose savageries basically

Symptoms of fear? It v;as in V/eimar and in Vienna that v^ere fou^ht

the fearless battles of the spirit.

But even the claSv:3ical time yields weapons for the Nazi arsenal.

Schiller, the poet of freedom, did not want to write for one nation
laid

alone, as he exclaimed; his tragedies are ^»iK^tyit* in Spain, England,

France, Greece, Sviitzerland, - only one or tvi-o of them in Germany.

He, like Goethe, )A/as a constant embarrassment to the Nazis; they did

not dare to put a ban on his v^/ritings, but v/ere not able to co-

ordinate, ^'gleichschalten*', his ideas to their program. liovvever,

Schiller 's pathos is sometimes hollow anc thus becomes an imitable

mannerism. It was copied by the Gerrnan natiunalists. Hitler 's

bombast is unthinkable without Schiller 's grandiloquence preceding it.

Goethe' s "Faust" gives the widest, most detailed and most majestic

insight into the human soul, but social interdependence and

responsibility appear only at the end of the great work. There they

.i«iM. I mm i
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are not reality^ but the Vision and the caprice of an old, dying man.

All the Germans who have lived in the "imitatio'* of Dr. Faust, have

missed a training in social conscience.

AfteV its darammg up by classicism, the flood of nationalism rises

the higher. Romanticism is a pagan current, despite of some mainly

artistic tendencies tov^ards Catholicism. It produces a Heinrich von

Kleist, a füll pre-Nazi poet. The decay of Prussia v^as the painful

stimulant of all his feeling and thinking. He is the scald of hate,

rage and cruelty. He lived and wrote in a cave-like atmospherg of

blind mania, v\hich hfc> grotesoue humor cannot disperse. His barbarian

heritage grov/s more and inore unbridled as he ^oes on accusing and

thundering.

In all his writings, drama as well as prose, the most surprising

parallels to Nazi ideology and characterology can be discovered. His

main v;ork, the drama ''Die Hermannsschlacht", anticipates what the

Nazis called their '»revolution", and in *IHermann^ vwe might see

Kleist 's premonition of Hitler 's Coming. Hernnann is by no means a

sunny Siegfried or one of Schiller' s idealistic youths. He is a

"Realpolitiker", and more treacherous, vicious and ruthless than the

Roman "©ppressors", whom he betrays and eventually concuers in the

Teutoburgerwalä

.

Kleist' s women resemble strongly the furies which the Hitler movement

produced in modern Germany. Penthesileia not only kills her lover,

Achilles but also mangles his dead body with her teeth. Thusnelda,

Hermann' s wife, locks the Roman legate Vestidius, vi/ith whom she has

had some flirtation, in the cage of a bear.

.•XMiH
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Kleist Uvea long enough to see Prussla-s resurreetion, bat he
produced the necessary "MusdIIH" h^r >,-,•« ^ ^ ^,

Udll-
^ Muspiiii by his ovm death. He shot himself

>-— v./5«i^ vvith him mto Death. Did Adolf
Hitler do the same?

By Kleist are the verses:

Kill hira, kill hiiü, the last Judge

V/ill not ask you for the reasons.

(Frotn the poera: "Germania to her children")

The Napoleonic
The ^peal is directed against the invading French.
wars and the Gem.an ;.ar of LiDeration to-day offer interesting
objects of psychological study. The defeats by Napoleon drove the
GenBan people almost to despair. Accordingly, they overestimated
their participation in his destruction. The backbone of his pov^er
^as broken in Russia, not at Leipzig, ^e Germans merely belonged
to the pack which harrassed him until the final kill. Among the
"Befreiungsdichter.., the poets of liberation, there v.a^ not a Single
original talent, though the style of this poetry resounded in the
"Young Germany.., tt,e -Junges Deutschland", and the literaxy pro-
duction of 1848.

Beaten by Francei The Gennan gods demanöed revenge. The w of
1870-1871 gave an opportunity of satisfying them. But this y^as not
enou^. Neurotics v.ant over-compensation. The paranoic cannot
stand or forget a competitor. Hitler renev/ed Napoleon 's bid for
v^orld domination. But novv, no Polish or Dutch poet of liberation
is allo^ed to Protest, as Kleist did. Napoleon was a criminal.
Hitler is the savior of the world.
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K Three German philosophers express the spirit of RoraaMcism: Fichte

the nationalist, Schelling, the nature philosopher^ and Hegel the

tounder of a mechanical interpretation of history*

Three thinker-poets mark the stand of paganism at the end of the

19th Century: Hebbel^ Wagner, and Nietzsche.

Friedrich Hebbel 's philosophy of the tragedy, which he exemplified

in his works or shaped after them, is the restoration of cruel

pagan fatalism on the basis of Hegel 's conce-^tion of history»

Richard Wagner knows that there is salvation^and longs for it, but

the bürden of inherited "Muspilli'' is too heavy for an uplift.

Wagner forever wavers betv/een Siegfried and Parsifal.

."?

'ii

The poet and composer of the "Goetterdaeinmerung'', which word ineans

about the sanie as "Muspilli'% is in rnany respects responsible for

the German ''Daeraraerung*' from 1^33 to 1946. \Vhile he knew hovv to

shape the conflict in his breast with irresistifele art and new

technicues, his personal wgjy of life and thought prepared the field

for the Nazis. His false, musty and pretentious porap has been a

model for Adolf Hitler. His '^Christian-German'* Weltanschauung has

influenced Houston Stev,art Ghamberlain, a Geimian by his ovvn choice,

and husband of one of V/agner's daughters. Ghamberlain's ^'Founda-

tions of the 19th Century*' has been continued by the "MJrthos of

the 20th Century" by Alfred ROsenberg, Hitler' s court-philosopher.

Friedrich Nietzsche' s development Starts väth the "anti- Christian"

attitude of "Thus Spoke Zarathustra". This book, like the New

Testament^ was perhaps intended to be rather the "fulfilment of

__ iiS^
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the Lavv" than its destruction. It seems to be merely an attack upon

meek^ sentimental and lackadaisical Christianism. But from the

Zarathustra** Nietzsche follows a direction which le^ds to the

adoration of the ''blond beast**.

The scientific, technical, industrial and social revolution of the

1880 *s finds in Gennany no great poetic talent to mirror it. The

scope of the human mind becomes broader, the human ^world wider and

uiore coherent. Human power over nature increases hundredfold. The

v/orking masses enter t.ie historical scenej sociology and socialism

take origin* Gerraan scholars and thinkers contribute widely to these

developments. ßut the core of German culture remains untouched, as

German literature proves* How could the German soul grasp the meaning

of these changes, when it was still in the grip of pa^anism, and ua-

trained in the ideas of Christianism, whose enlargement and appli-

cation the new philoSophies were?

Germany produces no Ibsen, Dostoevski, Balzac, or Zola. Gerhart

Hauptmann the only hope of the Naturalistic movement in Germany,

Starts out with a great social picture, the "Weavers'', but soon tums

out a lata Romanticist. The "Weavers" are followed b^^ the ^'Sunken

Bell" a poetic Juxtaposition of paganism and Christianism.

tne
After the first V/orld V/ar77silexice ef horror hovers all over ex-

hausted Surope. But, in this silence, louder cüad louder approaches

the Step of Fascism. "Activism" and "Expressionism" are the naiaes of

new literar^^ currents. In cuntrast to idealistic or impressionistic

pre-war writing, they are dynamic, Sj^mbolic, visionary, subjective,

violent in temper and expression. "Storm and Stress" repeats itself J

/
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in the 20th centuiy. Many of the new poets are veterans, as Hitler
was, many of them workers, socialists with streng national feelings.

Heinrich Lersch, laborer and poet, writes:

"Germany must live, even if we must die"

and " I believe in Germany as I believe in God".

The coinbination of a nationalism in the exaggerated, inilitaristic

and asocial Gertnan way, and a socialism v^ich was only a Variation

of it, appeared soon, following the exaraple of Italian fascisin.

In 1933, Hitler usurps power. Gerhart Hauptmann recognizes hi^i,

though reluctantly. Thomas Mann exiles hiraself. And then? We

have heard of this or that well-knovm writer's works published under

Hitler, but v.e have not yet a picture of the whole production of his

era.

And now? "Muspilli" must be overcome as weil m the German soul as

in literature. New German poets must convince their compatriots that

there does not exist a world conspiration against them.

Can the German mind rehabilitate itself and Start for new progress

taking its pre-Hitler achievements as a basis? This raight be

possible in the case of German music, but German literature must be

re-examined and re-evaluated. This re-evaluation can De undertaken

only after the literature of the Hitler period has been studied. The

Hitler writings, as well poetic creation as literary history and

psychology, must be brought into relation with the older Standard

poets. In the light of these studies, the classical German literature

will offer a new aspect. The veins of sound creation and those of

/
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pre-Nazisin will appear more clearly.

The results of such studies womld not onlv h/"-
.,

wuüu.a noz only be important partä ofthe general re-educational proeram of th« nP^°^^=^ ^f the German nation. They wouldalso xnlluence the .anne. Ger.an lan,.age and iiterature are loolcedat and taught in countries other than Germany.
t

own literaiy historians, uiostly the older ones.

If thls attltuae were to be Malntiinori ^„
, ,

uaintainea, German departments here andelse»here would be in danger to become hatching houses of „e .
politioal p™paga»3a.

"'"' '^™^°

It will be necessarv to ftr?Ä>^+ +1^^ + i_ .ary to adapt the teaching of Genaan to a safesclentiac Plan. T.e Ge^an educator .m .ave to teaoh his s:b,ectno longer ...th bUnd sentimentalU., b.t „it. clear-sighted ,,.Ls.
- the basi. 0. the ne„ i„.i,hts, a ne„. i.ee, eocal, de.oeratic^ sp.r.tual oer.. nterature and litera^ hiator. can be b.iltup.

.«^ not, eventualis, ap.l, si.iiar .ethods to other national
ixteratures, and have a living, coherent United «ationa. v^rld-
literatureT Its .otto could be taken fro. Schiller-Beethoven-

s

"Ode to Joy":

" ^ ^'^ millions, l embrace yei"
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Not in Vain.

Dezember 1Ö40,
iu an Ai^ericau
library.

I look tbrouKh the hieh Windows, Slowly the snowflakee
flutter down.th© first of tbis winter. Snow.

.

iMy
tboue-hts wander back and I beffin to dream

Decetnber 2U,i938,
7 P.M. pomewhere

Id the
Tyrolian AIpp

How wonderfuliy warm it i? in this routf-h room.near
the simple hearthlOutdoors.a snowstorm r»»-es,We hsd
a hard »sceat , twelve hours in this hell of ioy
snowflakes which bum your oheeks like flatnes.it is
oompletely dark out aide. The water for the soup
bubbles loudly.The wiudow Phutterp are oloped.Proramside every window is covered by a blauket tbat no
lii?ht is viPibl© from the outPide.We cah have the
fire bficaase tb© snow extineuishes the spark» which
leave the ohinmef .They will hsve^iffioulties ia
findinor tbe cabin.but thpy oannor'be here.We left
the Valley three houra beföre dawu.The srow was
thick anfl wet in the woods.Hard to com© throufhl
We were above the tre© line ,whep the atorm overtook
US with fury.We had to craep.to snesk.to take off
our skis,becaupe we slipped back or tbem,to wade
throueii the suowdrifts up to th© hips.Poür Greta
has to ?o this way in the darknessll shall Ptep
outPide to listen.Perhaps they are near. .. .Out aide
ouly dark heavy stonn,drivinp' pnow.I returu.Hspi?
says with bis deep. honest voic^©; "Thev will com©
We must wait». »Yes.l will b© patient Yesterday
how ouriousll left our horr.e-Homol -yesterday evepineHow far is all tbatll said: <• Mother.Iill be back '

in a oouple of days. hj never shsU pee her sp-ain • •

Seven thirty.P.M

WhPt's thisVIXSKIXXMXÄÜ I am Ptartled.A eust of
the Stoma has shaken the roof tbo roof and drjven
snow xnto the ohimney.How tbe snow hippes in the
flatneslAre thope the spirits of my lost frieuds?
Dead in action,hflne-ed 'af ter the revolution martyr-
ized in tbe prisons?. . .(SKÄjrx Greta was rj irht toOrder m© to leave."You must not perisb.Willy yoü
shall live and fig-ht aeaiust Hitler.I will p-a withyou.y.

. .Mother.you will forirjve me . I had to 0-0 I
didn't teil it to you.Tn be aeain in a prison*''**
Oh neverll could not wait.when Hans wrote to motbat everythinK wsp prepared.I aäaMt not evea be
able to write to you,so tbat you can teil tb© Polio©/ou don't know wher© I am. .. "Do rot worrv« sal-s Hwa
I shPl] See her. teil her.help her...But I mirst leave
now.to R©e where they are.You.watcn th© fir© until lreturn. If I am not back In half an hour. look "for m©«and di sappears, /

Alone in this woodeu creakin« old Phack.Was it pot



2.

Eie^htl . .Eip-ht five.

Nine P.M,

miserable to ruu away like a frijrhtened auimsl ?My

poor beartlHoTW it paiueti me duriutr tbe lori? ride -

In the railway wbeu ooriduotors aod deteotives camel

Bestde me aat' tbe silently annkii>p:.imperturbabl e

Haus.my friend sinoe our claildbood.Nobody oculd

öoubt that I.his nf»i erbbor .was a Christiso too.so

extr«n>]y Nordio b© looks. ...A souud from outsideV

At tbe doof?I touob tbe oold revolver in try pocket.

If tbis be tbe German f rentier truards-at firpt one

or two of them.tbeu tl It wss uötbinp-, .
...

Tbe fire oraokles = The water bubbles'.The little

kerosine lamp.bas beoome sooty.I must put new losre

on tbe fire.
. ^ ,

. .1 I ÄäiÄXXä Step out aide iuto tbe roarirc dark-

ness.In spite of tbe skis I swin> more tbar I i?li(ie

tbroueb dry and deep snow.My speotaoles are soon

CTovered witb snow.I take them off and am more be3p~

less. Hansl . .If Greta and Williairl Shall

I find the oabin au'aia?! turn baok.Here is th e door.

I fix tbe end of our moontain rope ou a book outside

I walk «long with tbe otber eud.I drop it wben it »

s

füll lenetb is used.We may find the door essilier

in tbat way.But-where to turn now?Tb.e patb of tbe

asoent-down a little bill . towards tbe lef t .
.tbe n t be

lonK Bteep slope to tbe rocks. .I_f^I oould only seel

I reanh a ground from wbere tbe baf blown tbe s^now

away.I ptand.My face burns.I will sbout. But.if tbe

e-uards bear it?Well, I ri sk it.I wbistle faintly.

Wany times. .And from somewbere-a weak anFwerll

wbistle aeain and listen =Affaiu! A rran's voicel

Tbe P-uards??. .And a sbort yodel from oui te near. .

Words: "It tnuatbe bere. ". .Hansl Golden ,ffOod, brav e Hsrs

Tou are speakinc to somebody you are sneakinpr to....

Tbere they arel Quito olose.I payiMeiloi» and Greta 'p

sorflam: "Winyl "I pay.(Ob my paininp' ioyful beartt):

«Good eveniner, Greta, bow are you?«3Pd: "Good eveine,

Tonyl "We oannotsee ea^botber we bumr to?etber in

tbe r«arkness.Was tbis Greta 's ioy kiss .iu.='t kuow?

"Follow me.« I say.^and stllde baok.find ttp rope.

open tbe door.. .tbe fire, tbe water. tbe li*rbt are

ptill alive. • •

Sbakebands. Greta and her p-uide peel ÄüTlT off their

Inmberiaokets, Sweaters, boods. Greta« s delit^ate,

blopd beanty beairs tbrousrb tbe room-Greta .my

Christian fri*^ndf But, sbe waver? before fhe can f^reäs.,

Hans and Tony help her to tbe benob.I cover her

witb a blanket.Hans briftsrs some dronp of soup.She

sips them Tike a obild, says: "Thank ?. "look? at me,

seizes my band, wbi spers: "Poor Willy, "amd closes be r

eyes, I am sittin? now beside/ tbe benfb .1 nai

not move very muob becaupe sbe still hold? my band.



Christmas 1938

•

Ten thirty.P.M.

L B 3.
"Rassen solandf^w^opiin^ aerainst the race.beoause I Am
Jewij?b..Is it my fault that this delikate woireu is
in the utrnost dflnp:er?She did not ^Ive me up.....
^IPovr WilliflTP. . . . »,isn»t sbe poorpr thaa I aar?

i s,f or the next

Hans and Tony walk up and down.prpparin?^ tbe dinrer.
Tbey out 1 oe^s,pour ^mix, stir, set p>vev tbe raw wooden
table. And £ook,Tony briags a baby spruce froto out-
3ir»e.It ooours to me:It*3 Ghristmp? eveuinferl Certaicj^
we bad^to ose tbe holiday to di^appear amoiiß^ tbe 0^

v?5oationi st s
What did she say wbose oold litt3e band I am boldir^
now?" Willy, wp stand we XXöfHXJC live.we fi^^bt^we snii-
Viva Hitler toeretber. «•.

.

Tony approaohes: "Ton must ronee berShe must eat.
Then I erivp you sonip bours of Fleep.At fix,you stait.
for tbe pumrait . Sbould you oome back bere. you will
find u?i still in tbis oabia. " Go(4t3 Tony.kind
and strone: Tyrolien boy,who eruided ire to so m^ju y jjjjf

wonderful piosl "Listfi^n "says Hans. »»If you do»nt des-
oend to Switzerland neoaupe of cl^ar weather or sone
otber reflsoa,you will find us here for anotber day.
And tbis now."be oontinues elowly."
Fbort tiine,our last oommou rreal.»'
I lift Greta un.Pbe awakes We Sit dowD.Tbere is pea-
soup,bot saupag'e,baoon,but ter ,cheese tea and to all,
tbe eood beavy bre^d and tbe sour bonest *XÄMX red
winp of our peasants. Tt is a sbort , simrie dinner,.
?lorified by tbe ^raoe of Greta, tbe prpslece 'f tbe
two fflitbful men wbo pUt their lives at Ptake for
us,by tbe nearuess of dan^^er and of del.i vrance . Tbe
little Obrietmas tree b^s no der-orati ons.I t is
Uerbtened only by an ordinary bi^ caiidle.The more
open and cbilHlike it looks.A obild of our mountain.^'.
ÄYour ß-ift to US," says Greta to our e-uides,"*is
freödoH). "And to me: "To-morrow at th«t time your
fip-bt aerainst Hitler beerin?''. HTony teils us bow
couraKeous sbe was on the way np.Hans repeats;
* Listen Willy sbou^d tbe weather clear np. you aan
not Pap?? tbe sl ope under tbe rocrky w;9ll. "-"Tbe
rooky wall is not bäd at tbis tirpe of tbe yeär"
Interrupts Tony.^Shut up, "orntinue s Hans 'Tou caü
not pass tbe slope beoause tte i2:nards would see you
in ole«r weatber from tbe^r post on tb=^ ridfcre.jf
tbe weatber is fine,I say. you c^ome bpc^k bere. you
uuderstand?And.

. ."He oannot fiuish but we nrdersta>ii^
and Greta f ini shes: "Auf Wiedersehen in Amerikal"
And I say: "Tony ^nd Hans tbank s tbanksl "

We bave drunk the wine and eaten the bread.We bave
extinp-uisbed the fire aar» the larp.We lay cu tbe
benobes aloner tbe wall. Tbe ^tonn sbake® still tbe
sbaok.Cold air whlstles tbrougrh th=^ ^aps in tbe
wall S.Hans and Tony poon bep-i u to snore.Doep Greta



December 2o«two AM.

sleep?I oan touob her heavy mountain f^oes.Tbey
do uot move.^And If they catah ua?".! thiiric.Yes.
If they catch ub.a Ion?* time ia cfouceutrstioa-
oamps and thau**. But^perhaps we Bball esdl^pe^Llfel
life with her lu a free couutry aa a free macl • . ••
Why did ehe say: "Popr Willy?«Did I look afraid?Orr:.
NothingU . .Motherl Bat I had to leave..I hai to flee,
they did not give me a Visa for aaother aouatry..
Aud.who kixows? One day mother'cau come to U3,if
aud then

• •

• • •

Five, A.M

Six A

1/

I must have slept because I awalceu.The terrible '

cruel smash of an irou fist »rn^ed my lieart rigbt
in tte middle.My. mouth tastes bitter like ttlood ,

aud my owu yell. ia still ia my ears,when I iump up,
I know^thiä äiook does not <yome from au eärthly
enemy«.it meana somethinp:. .My ttioug:hts beaoi» oou-
fused. Haus and Tony ask from tbexr places wba t wae
the matter. I feel the hand of Greta on my arv:
«Pon"t be afraid^poor Willy. ^-"Take eome more rest!^
Orders Hans,« it'a still t^ro. "Aud/obediently.I Kip
sleep without any dream.uutil the hard handa of
Tony shake us up at

• • .1
Still darknress and su^wstorm outside.Hasty break*
fast."Don't waäh yourself •^,Haus advioes, •'because
of thö bitinp air.Put chocolate and beandage s in
your pockets.Pit the sealskins under your ski s
now.Return in cäse of olear weather.»
The ruchsöok/^s are paoked and shouldered.Touy
gives me hi s ioe axe."at all eveuts'^.And uow-
üood bye.fr-iends.aud thauksl

It ia still dark lIXSXIXX but I oau already make
out the form of the majestio summit before us»
througb the gray snow olouds whioh sweep furiously
around .it.There is» the little sclacier,uow a small
white piain. I have been here with Haus^one year aeo
Prom there.the ascent of the last slope begrjps.l
press slowly aud heavily the perpetual ^igr-sasr of
our trail that she mie-ht have it easier.She
follows courap-eously/We save our breatb and do not
speak. After an hour.the bold head of grauit is just
above us.We must take the ski s off^beeause bare tto
wind has lfISSilXX«X|[X bared t he slope o« s^ow.I cairv
both paira.We climb,3lowly but steadily.The ^torm-
becomes more furiQua.The flakes drift horiaoutslly
arü rapidly throueh the air.Oijly a Jiundred Steps
more to the hiebest poiut.but bgf ore we reaoh the
little woodeu booth,inteoded to proteot the aimmer



Ei^ht A.M.

Noon*

tourists^A Short rest.We drink the hot (?off«e
from our thermos bottles. Greta looks auietly iuto
my eyea.We have beeiü od sfe mauy möiuutaius tojreti» r'
She trusts m« with the instiuot of au animal.
••Stay here",I sajr.'*! fzo up alone to examiue the
desoent. "-»Yes, Willy. »•

I olimb the last few rooks iu the füll eaortnoas
power of the atorm^among: the rapidly moviug: oloudSi
shiveria? wfcth oold.I look dowr the rooky wall
whioh we will have to oroas and 8ee
the path,daae©rous even in suumer, isthiokly
covered with ioellts hrinks are huug witb icryÄes.
Cascades of ioe oross thR tTail.Par,far b^low the*
soft last slope whioh we shsll pass ouly -iry« ia
mysty weather.I oome baok to her.
"Gre^ta.the path is* füll of ioe »Tony was mistakeu ^

"Let » s Ko.

w

^•It will be a dai^roua aud diffioult descent."
«»Let « s tryw.
"It may take ^ long 1>mm uutil we reach the slope.»'
"I am not yet tired,»«
I arranee everything for the desoeut'.The skis are

tied ou the right sides of our üaoks.bfteauseÄM the
rooks would be on our left.I tie us röTÄIMIirxX
top^her with the rope.I fix the ioe axe on my
riKht haud with the lo^H^.We eat chooolate^and
baoon.
••Come ou.Greta! ^

••Yes. "

To the top again and down the path whicrh Crosse

s

the rooky wall,ten ohuroh steeples high .Wind

,

poow.
miPt. rooks, ioe, and-dizziaess.My right band works
and works.ta pick us whole by whole for our Pteps.
out of the hard ioe.Under nur heels.tbe gr^y void^.
and, sometimes, the white wood with trees^samll as ''

matohes.Of ten.we have to think out a Solution of
a diffioult problem of s^now and stoue-we find it.
Never glidelDon« t look downl You c^annot fallJYou
oan never beoome tiredlWe are half the way downl
Piok,piok,iiiok,every steplBöf oarefull
"Pollow me herel

«

"I follow.

«

^'Come hereJjf"
nl oome .

*

f' Take oare of
"I do.

"

It seeme unbelievable, but we reaoh the foot of the
rooke and sit ou stones^watc-hiug the slope before
US«
This last slope, oovered with moimds of deep saow,
Gau beobserved from the öerman post bigii up ou
a ridge^if the weather id olear,Andtte weather
Olears up up now suddenly and completely.Blue sky.

the ropel

"



Six P.M.

12:30 P.M.

i
piukish sn^w.beamiup sunl Everywhere the white
maJBstio mountajnslA plorified worldl
"Haw beautifua\ sbouts Greta. But 1 feel tlA we «re
lost. "Could you po b«ok, Greta?»'
••Never, dear,I am too weak, "

"Neitber could I, Greta. My rieiit arm is lame .^ould
you wait here witb me four bours more.until twi-
lißcbt?«
"I would freeze.I am auite oold' in tbis keen
wiud,

M

"But we oould make eXercises to keep us warm, ^

tfeJot I, Willy, Not for au bour.I could ouly try tbe
desoent

•

^

"Gret« . tbey will see us and shoot st u sovilen we
glide down tbe slope.

w

"We sball do.it ouiokly.

"

••We o?Junot^lt is not Pteep enou?h.'«
^e have to,Willy. "

We oover our oaps with wbite bandkercbief s «ud
wind wbite towels around our ebests in order
not to be seeu. wben
"Utmopt speed and energry , Greta , IXfive a re in tbe
woode over ther*e ^danerer is dCDCXS past.»»
But bardlj^ b»ve we bep-uu to isrlxde down ps I
be«r tbe weak sound of shdts and bullet? wbistle
into thg snow,ratber far away.
"Go abead, Greta, Scbussfabrtl Fu 31 speedl
And we erlide down, all muscles rel^xed^working
witb tbe Ski poles too.We tbrow tbe packs» away.
to ß:ain ^peed.The sun burn? our faces.We become
bot.Tfi~ta-ta-ta-.

. . . they Ui^e a maobine grün x^ow!
Greta f all s, "Gretal Get upl Are you hurt?"l rur
back, »Poor Will iam, «pbe say^? p-ently,

i mus bave been urcooscious.Two oandle^
burn on tbe niebt table. I ani unr'ressed.A broad,
strouß: man in uniform is sittinK beside me,sadlv
bowed.His immense shadow sits on tbe w^ll bebiiü
bim.Is it-öeath? He is not. He says Plowly in tbe
Palatale Swips dialeot: "I am a cusrom officev'.lm
I saw wbat b^ppened to you and to üer thrxDßrb my
flass but oould not belp.I followed you.My d^der
is to deliver any illegal tre^passer to tbe
German authorities.I will not do eo witb you,if
you follow me baok and will bring: you safely o\©r
over tbe frontler to the oabir. I am sorry,Sir,
for you and for ber^. <«Her?GretalI try to remeber.
Wbere is she? Wben did she 9ayM»'Poor William, ••

Tbea, suddenly,oruelly,it oocur's to me: Dead. Two
hits.I Press bandagres on tbe wounds.She is pale
and motionless.No puls.Anotber time weakly:
"Poor William, and Yfe,,,n sfaoot desparatly my
revolver aerainst tbe ridjre.No sound answers.
HelpL Oh.belplDowa to tbe Swiss oottapreil c^Over



Oj6ne thirty P.M.

Still six P.M.

Ten P.M.

December 26
One A.M.

Ten A.M.

her with all the olotbes I hsve.but
and raoe down between t be trees.Out
Pielda-iHouseslThe first farml

T kuow
of tue woods.

• •
"Help me.pleaaelMy wife aud I an accideut.

.

she is up therpt. . .whpre id the doCJtor.ti*? telfphone?"
The peasant sbakes his sauare, intellip-ent ü? ad:
"Bad spot for aocidents up there.I«ll sead tpy boy to
the doötor witht^ SIÄÄäÄX aled two hours from here.
No telephooe here.I«ll 3end my two older soas to your
wife with a stretober.If you would ^o with thap .

. «

t

I collapsed.thfiy told rre later.I am In a bed row.
alone with the Swiss frontier ßruard.His shadow sits
still on the wall like a p-iaat,''Is shp here?«-
"yps."-«Msy I See her?"-"Yes "-"May T stay ^util-^e^f-
&nrialV"-«iS^o.We must Start baolc at tM s samp bour.Will
you p-ive me her nfline?"! aaw her ö a last time.Np'
tears.We leave.A oold olear moou night. We climb up.
Another way than I oame-we oame.TMs path crosses the
frontier below the rooks ou a lower pass.My truide
knows the hours when the spot ie elear of German
patrola.Up and up.Mjc h^art is cold as the saow and
the moon.Some steps before the pase he says:"l,ill ?t^
here, you kg up.You c^ross sileatly the wood to the left
side ai^d reach your oabin in au hour.Douit oome back,
Next time.I .«hall have to shoot at you, Here is some
ohooolate.Have a drink of i^öffee.Qood bye. Sir . «TK»X

The oabin. Hans and Tony. Don <t a^k me. Greta ip not
with me.Theu tbey learn all . "Back to your train.Willy
it leaves at one o ' olook, ouickl "-"Back/Hausl "-«Yes
backi -Down, down, with the moou. the snow.the cold. The
Valley. Hans and Tony sin? t^odtbirsty Nazi sonjrs «Howbappy thnse skiers arel",think the sleeüv villasjer?
in their beds.The Station. Di du' t I spe it already?This wap—twenty-four hours aeo.We ride bark-towsrds
ViPnna.Underways,at Innsbruck, Tony gets off.Good Tony'

In the gray lie:ht aud dust of the city we arrive .Half
an bour later I am in n>y bed ap^aiu. I Pleep.l »wakeMother has put the tea and two rolls 011 t he uii?ht-
t^ble MotherlWhen did I leaveVGreta d4^not c orre back.
She stayj^ in Swi tzerland.Nobody will ask for her.
She wiped out the traoes of her departure befcr e she
left.Wined out...My hoartJfi reats more fÄIMIfflTJXXXXX
ÄakÄitouietly.The threat hp e ?on*= . Desr? ir hf f c omp .PeadiBut II hear a voice: "Pocr Willy . . .We Pi^ll
live against Hitler .

"



still D«oember 1940, 8
I look tbrou^h the high Windows, of aa Amorioott
PMOlij Library, Slowlr , the suowfUkep flutter
down ....
Grflta,I Pball live with you aud for you the more
beoause yon are no more here.I will osrry nur
both live8 aud duties.as I carried cur pauks ^

aud p-liis so sfteu. Aud.what. so«ver may happeo to
me.you sh^ll not bave «^ied in vaiu.
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OF (X)LDm CHOWNS ,

The train was late, the mornint, oold# William stepped out

of the train» sleepy» unwashed, hungry. Hie "brother Julius had

not corae to raeet him, thou^h he had tele^^raphed him,- tut noi

there he was*

They went to the Station restaurant« He watoed up and

they had hreakfast. Julius was talkinfe without interruption#

T/illiam thought understandingly: "Eaoh one takes it his öwn

way," He listened with great patiBBcet but the longer he did

the less bearable he found the suhject«

'^You are just in tirae for the funeral/* said Julius.

'»Sorryt you could not arrive on time to find hira alive. However

you wouldn't have found him conacious« It happened in the bathroom 9

a stroke. The charworaan found him hours later« He lay in the

hospital for five daySf He oould not eat and was losin^ weicht

rapidly* The worst was that he behaved like in a dream,

imaginin^ thin^s and talking stran^ely. Soraetimes he reco^nized

one of US, but soon he was off a^ain, raumblin^ to himselfi]^ and

laughing about his own jokes. He said to rae ••* Julius had

not forgotten one word of those incoherent talkfi# TJhy did he

repeat all of them? In order not to ory» probably. William

forced himself not totiisten»
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Th6 funeral was only two hours off. William tried to doze,

whdle Julius talked on and on* After one hour Julius said; "L

US go to the cemetery« I have enough of this r>laoe."

0t

They took the tram, At the bridge, they had to ohange.

The day was rising to its height» one of those cold^ harsh, gray

^'larch days« The peaks of the moiintains were hidden by olouds.

Below the clcuds there were still snow flüda« Patches of snow

lay even here, on the sloping gray-green hanks of the gray, swift

river.

"I thinji we will take the Kumter Eight/* seid Julius. T^ey

tock the :Tiimber Eight Line. When they were in the train, Julius said:

"Now we will ohani^e at the I/Iarket to a Nine, and then, in the out-

skirts, into an Eleven. It takes us right to the cemetery.''

"ITo," said V/illiam, *' for me the Ei^ht is good enough.

7e have plenty of time. I can walk the few ninutes from the ter-

minu s .
*•

"But no," said Julius^ it is much more practical my wsy.

Listen ''

Tilliam was too tired to quarrel. In his temples a head -

ache be^an tlcking. He changed over to the other side of the car

and olosed his eyes. Julius followed him, still arguing. They did

not change. They went straight to the terminus of Number Eight.
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The terminuß wae in the suturts« -A footpath led alJng

the fielde to the low wall of the cemetery, atout a mile off.

It was surmounted ty the oement dorne of the cemetery« The

wind raged without restraint« Only now William ohserved that

Julius wore his every day olothee, that is no hat, no toi>-coat,

no veet but hesvy leather gloves* .'illiam feit still more sic> and

tired, lookin^ at himt l^^t of what good was talking now?

The path was slippery with ice# They äiould have taken

the tramto the main entrance# Julius had been right# App^rently

the hoy did not feel cold at all. .Miarching heside the freezing,

slipping and stumhling Williamt he tried to tJüce up his tale

again. ''I was in the hospital yesterday/* he shouted to ^/jlliam.

"I saw the hody. It was füll of dark-red spots..*.'* Y/llliam

advised him to keep quiet. ^I don*t want to he hossed'' snapped

Julius and hurried on much quicklier than William was ahle to.

Looking at his brother's broad strong Shoulder and finely shaped

head, Tilliam was proud of him. That athletic pace and gaiti

At the entrance, he found Julius wai ting fro him. The

large hall was overheated and crowded v/ith people in blook olothes«

7/illiam*8 head be^an humraing.

An unctous young man in a cut-away advised them, that their "party ff

- ,'V
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wouXd be on in about thirty minutee« Iwo other funerali had

to be diepatched before« They waited» whilo the hand of the

wall-olook crept fopwardfor fourty minutes« The same young
<

man re-appeared and directed them to a small door in the rear

of the hall. ''lalk. straight ahaidt** he said, Mo not tum baek.

The exit is on the other end.'»

There was a dimly 11t roomt apparfliFtly very long, with a

narrow walk-way along one wall. A rail separated the walkway from

what eeeraed to be a row of hi^h glasBcd showoases, unlit and

hung with drawn blaok curtaina. In front of them there was a

stronger light. They advanced and came to a glassed caee which

was highly lit. There was the body. lying on what seemed to be

a hill of flowers and leaves. The hill turned out to be the

coffin elevated at the head end» ao as to give a better view.

The body was clad in a dreas^-ooat. The hands were oovered by white

gloves whioh seemed empty, so wrinkled were they. The stiff

oollar around the neok was much too wlde« The faoe yes» there

they were those dark-red splotohes of whioh Julius had told

him, one covering a part of the forehead and the nosot another

extending from the chin down to the throat. And yet the sunken

cheeks were made-up with pink. The nose portruded sharply.

The upper-lip has withdrawn a little from the yellow teetht so

that the mout seemed to amile all by himself» a lonely» bitter

grin.
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fhey atood staring. 3add«nly aomething lika a gray

tpanaparent miat witli a golden glea« in it floated throngh

William'a Tiaion, dlspappeared and left behinÄ it the un -

mitigated reality. He asoribed the mirage to hin excitement

and tiredneea, but hia headacdie aeemed gone.

Another tail-coated youth waa wlth them., without

their ha»ing notioed hia apppoaoh. William put hia arm into

that of the motionleaa Juliua and the eraployee preceded them

to another door. while he opened. They were in a large, round

dorne lit hy hundreda of hulha. There they found people whom they

knew. They exohanged huahed "How do you doa" and "How are youa«,

The aervice began. There were speechea, prayera and a

eulogy. William observed that Juliua shouldera trembled with

auppresaed sobbinga»

He himaelf feit llke laughing. It waa ann old Impulse

of hia to feftl teara in hia pyea when he aav; aoldiera or

procesaiona marohing. Another atupid Impulse waa to burat

into laughing when a crowd had to be serioua. But who oould

do anything but laugh about the senaeleaa drudgery of death?

Who oould raourn in thia funeral-faotory? It waa all one gray

boring headaohe.- to live as well as to die. Sadneaa as well

as joy were ridioulous.
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Aa the servioe approached its end he feit relieved from

his nervous temptation. He becarae stron^er, surer of himself.

In an inexplicable way he was oalm, almost Sirene«

Kow it was over« ''Don*t we ßO to the ^rave?"

asked Julius. "No", answered William, •• there is no ^rave

at cremations. The um with the alahes will be piaced in a

grove or in a niche in the wall«**

A third official imparted to them that, if they wanted,

they oould go to the hasement and watch the cremation« They did

not gojhoi ico\L 4k sWct+cqV bc^T^|/ iv iUt r»f/.

William took a nap in Julius •s roora and then had a stroll

with him along mainstreet where V/illiam hou^ht a hat and some

neckties for Julius« He was sure that Julius would never wear the

hat and found the neckties old-fashioned in disi^n« Then they

went to the Station. William slipped a bank-note in Julius • poteket

money of which he was sure thou^h it v/ould not he spent to any

useful purpose. The train moved on.

William knew himself to be simple, sober, ti^ht and heavy

soul without any Imagination, quite dtifferent from Julius. Ee

did not believe in religion, philosophy or speculative science.

Ee had enough to tliink about conducting a small, not very success-

ful business.

^*^»Lj>tmtimwUi^4gaStLUSiXKmiS!i
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Therefore, what was movin^ him now» surprized liim

hishly. Sitting uncorafortatly in the clattering, dim

compartmentt he remembered that passing dimmlng of hie Vision

and became convinced that, while Standing before the exhibition-

Window, he had undergone a ^reat raysterious experience. He

was sure now that all that he had seen was the act of a great

kindness« He feit loosened, related • He could cry«

He was certain now that he had had a Vision. But,

being no poet nor man of Imagination, he compressed this

experience. In the only verse he ever wrote. He put in his

noteboolc, among the business* addresses, and while the trainr.

was sharing along, this line:

^e was exulted to the counoil of higher spirits.'»

Ke had suddenly Icnovm it. He was raore certain of it

than of all those other goings-on of the funeral. "Ehe Visual

picture had been dim, but stronger, more stable and impressive

than anything he had ever seen. There had been something of

shimmering golden crowns in it, and those higher spirits",

sitting in a circle.

During all his future life he never told anyone, he

never drew conclusions, but he never forgot.

In the contra ry, he grew surer and surer. The vision

I

-«fetors>!i.^

''*—
^^

<\jt.
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did not tecome more distinct but was alwaye of the same awe-

inspiring dimnees.
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c
Pompeil, writinf; and v/ritin,^8.

n

The wunderer who approached the city of Ponpeii by ship Baw

before hira a hill, cr;if^o\^ed vrith the pedinientc of the temples

under vrhich the bright houseB flowed dov/n to the port. High above

Mount VeouviuB raißed its soft slopes, covered with dark green

groves and light green vinvards

.

Or the traveller mirht have taken the ascending road from

Naples, along the coast and up to tlie door of Kerculaneuri vath

its two white v/atchtowers.P-efore entering the city he might have

halted and read thoughtfully the inscription on one or the other

of the monumental tombs under the nodding cypresses, lined up along

both sides of the road.

If he had started from the Campania,he had to croso the

slop'es of the Vesuvius and carae to a point where he enjoyed the

viev/ of the red roofs of the city,encloBed by the walls, and the

immense hazy bowl of the blue Mediterranean,

Let our Wanderer be a scribe by profession^ looking for

work! He mi<];ht have carried on his belt an inkpot, pens^atyli,

paintbrushes; in the folds of hie cloak samples of hiß calli-

graphic slcill on vellum; lettern of reconnendation from important

coßtumers to the scriptors^ guild of Pompe ii on closed and sealed
7

wax tablets, and a bündle with his movdbles, Let us enter tlie city

with him, and look around with his eyesi

u
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It seems a good place for hia metier. The walle of many housee

are alive with red inscriptions on white Squares.

L. POP. SECUND.

AED. D.R.P. TIBURTIOTS ROGAT

he reads and knows that Tihurtinus, the ov/ner of the houee, Supports

the application of Lucius Popidius Secuiidus for the post of an aedile,

because he holde him worthy to serve the public cause ( dignum re

publica).

He observes a colleague of his at work. The scriptor Stands on

a small ladder which is held in place by an apprentice . He fills in

the outlih'3d letters carefully v;ith the red brueh. Over there a

Dealbator, a " whitewasher" , is busy painting over an old poster

and making the spot ready for another inscription.

A group of leiterers. Soiue play with dice; tv/o are absorbed,

laughingly, in scratching the latest flaeh of thoir v/it into the

stucco of a wall with their knives,- our scril^e does not like such

profanation of his arti

A school. A large room, open to the street, forme rly a shop.

Outside^none boys do their "hone"-v;ork by scrutching the aiphabet on

a wall, from left to right, and from right to left. "Boustrophedon"

,

thinks the wände rer, " an outiaoded fashion." Inside, the schoolmaster

towers at his desk, raging and dict^ting, The little ones on their

benches are anxiously busy drawing the mysterious signs into their

tablets with their little styli.The young assistant goes to and fro

leading the little hands when they seem too helpless.- V/hat has

happened ? A criminal has been t^.ken in

(j
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tie ver;^ act- ho slept! He ie lead to tJie ßtreet by two ü^g-ej-r
CjO

ones.He has to grasp the Shoulders of one of them with his arms.

The othefone lifts^hiß feet uf>.And nov/ the schoolmaster appears

like furious Jupiter^brandishing in his right hand not thunder

and lightening, but the birch,and...

A drink at the tabema at the cömerfl'he keeper trusts

the promise of the traveller and notes debt and narae on a pillar

near the spot where a date reminds him when he preserved his

olives.

This is the Forum! Noisy enough, but vrithout the great-

ness of Rome.'^'he great temple has not yet been fully rebuilt after

^
the great earthquake sixteen years ago, but the neighboring buif^l

jlings are rehabilitated and stone raasons are chiseling inscrip-

tions in broad, clear capital letters upon them, as a sio-n of

completion.

In all that hubbub around him a young man/Scribbling

something into the caudex v/hich is connected with his belt by a

cord,- a poet?

An in8;^:>ector counts large bags of salt v/hich are

carried out of a building and raarks the number; tae buyer looks

over his Shoulder.

Our scriptor leavee the center of the city and thinks

of places which he cannot see: of libraries in elegant homes, vrhere
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scrolls are piled upon ßcrolls on shelves; of cool perißtylii

where philosophers dispute, bent-en- the papyri in their hand8,or of

an omated tricliniurn where a poet, enflained by the v»'ine, recites
could

his latest song to the resting listeners • . .At least, he^becone

a bookkeeper in a dye-house or a fulling-mill. .

.

Yes, he hoi^es to eam a living here. " Traveller, if you

walk hence to the second tuming you will find Sacrinus who keeps

an inn"*, he reads on a wall and follov/e that invitation.Before he

sleeps he thinks of hiß sweetheart at Ronie or elßewhere and writes

on the wall above his bed a verse, expreß sing his fervent deßire

that she might be with him.

(

II.

^e forgot to give tho date of the day: it was August 22,

79 A.D. Twenty four hours later the eitles Ponpeii,IIerculaneum and

Stabiae lay under a gray, inonotonous, silent cover of smoldering

ashes and hot stones, twenty feet high. The roofs must have collapsed

under the weight of the cinders. Some hundred corpses lay in tho cellars.

streets, public baths, but raost of üie 25.000 inhabitants had fled.

l/7e do not knov/ how rnany perished on the roads, how many escaped^but

\ie supnose that our ßcriptor was among the luclcj'- ones.

The destiny of the city moved the World of that time

^ Gusman, p. 219. All the preceding scenes vrere described by use of

graffiti or mural paintings.

(j
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deeply, The report of Pliny the younger on the deuth of his uncle,

the adrairal, was widely read and still ia to-day, though we modems

have become accustomed to news of more cornplete destruction. The

good emperor Titus viBited the scene and it is told that he died

so early because of the shock he fceived, when he got the news.

But flistory ia forgetful.The huraus of centuries closed above the

ruins and the plough passed over the place v/here Pompeii was buried.

Fifteen hmidred years after the disaster the architect Fontana tried

to bore a canal through a hill still called "Civita", and some walls

with inscriptions and paintings v/ere miearthed.In 1748 the first ex-

cavations began.In 175P-1755 the bronzes and the papyri of the Villa

dei Pißoni at Herculaneum had been fo^and.But the excavation of

Kerculaneun proved to be too difficult: that city did not lie under

loose layers of ashes and papilli as did Pompeii; there had been a

thunderstom during the fatal night, and the rain had cemented the

ashes to a stonelike ernst. Also, two new tov^ns, Portio i and Resina,

had been built on the site of IlerculaneuLi, and Castellamare on the

Site of Stabiae.* Co the excavators concentrated on Ponpeii.By

1806-1 652 the important public and private buildings had been

brought to the light again, but continous, scientific work 'oegan

only in I86O.**

o

* Rousßeau oncd said:" One cannot hinder a volcano from erupting
by rebuilding the destroyed eitles."

** Dates fron Aiuri,p.6
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When the results of the first excavations v/ere announced and

üaiardi published in I757 his Antichita di lUrcolano with many good

copperplate enrravinsß, the imi^etuous interest of the world flared

up.One admired especially the wall fDaintings and was delighted to

find so -many indications as to the daily life of the Pompe ians.

Roman clothinr^ influenced the women's fashions. What one believed

to be Roman ideale and v/ayß of life shaped the style and perhaps the

events of the French revolution.One could speak of another Renaissance

l(7e knovv to-day that the Romane did not live in beauty and grajideur

all day long. But the awakened zeal had first of all a lasting

success in the field of printing.

Roman omaments appear as borders .Didot, Ibarra and especially

Bodoni studied the monumental capitals of the Romans and develoi^d

the moot perfect printing tyix)s which the world had seen so far.The

Square letters re-appeared in their Latin cleamess/oeauty and

dignity, but were made more agreable to the eye of the book reader

and of persons accustomed to writing by tasteful shading.Chisel and

pen had been combined.The new capitals were ler;;ible also in the

horizontal or oblique Position in which we are used to read.

After the archeologists and the historians of art,the

philologists appeared on the Pompe ian ßcene .Inscriptions and

graffiti v/ere copied, studiedf and put into the Corpus Inscriptionie

( )

* Graffiti are quickly destroyed by weather. How many thousand did

we already lose by neglect?
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Pompe ianae without much care as to the place b v^here they v;ere die-

covered. To-day they join the scientific description of the houses
«

and give the key not only to "knov/ the inhabitants of all houses

Shops,Workshops by their names and occui^^ations, " but also to de-

fine their moral status, artistic taste, state of education and fi-

nances, üolitical affiliations, and v;hat ever elee belon^o to
f

huinon characterc

.

Ilev/ excavations in Poripeii are done with the greatest care

in order to keep every horae as it is found. Second floors and roofs

are reconstructed. Oaotg are iiade frori the impressions of the corpsea

in the ashes and put v^here they v/ere diacovered. 7ooden inplenients

are iiitated. Gardens are re-planted accordin^; to tlio roots of the

plants still found in the soll. Statuen which have to be reraoved

to the 'luseuii of Ilaples to orotect them frou the influence of the

weather are replacod by plaster casts, Inscrü tions are covered

väth ^l^^sö plates. Their study has beon the latest suooess of the

excÄvations.'^onerly books on Pompeii looVced like hi^tories of art

with stiff copper plates and outline dravvings of architectiire . To-

day they read like Piction.**

IV.

In Order to understimd Po^apoian writin^ v;e have to l<no\/ some-

thinn* of its history. "Poripe" is an Oscan v/ord and means

u

* Cortes, Les nouvelles fouilles . , .p. 25

. I

** Gompare Dyer^s with Cortes^ or Haiuri s books!
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" Oscan ". The first inhabitcmts were Oöcans. Until the last day

the Oscan lancuage was spoken in Pompe ii as a vemacular.

In the sixth Century B.C. the Greeks dominatad the bay of

Naple8,and the Poriloians preferred subraission to the political and

cultural influence of the Greeks rather than yield to the threat

of the ^truscans. So it carae that ?OMi:>eii had a Doric temple . Near

the city lies Paestun v/ith the wonderful purely Greek Te^iple of

Po3eid4n.

In the fifth Century the Sa^nnites conquered the whole

Ca>!ipania;Por:ipeii was taken, destroyed and rebuilt.CJharacter and

language of the city a^ain becarae purely Italic.

After a period of heavy fightins a^ainst the Romans, Pompe ii

opened its ^ates to L. Sulla in 80 B.C. From that date the Roiianiza-

tion proceoded quickly in all extemal and administrative resoects,

without damaging the hard, bold, rustic character of the inliabitants.*

V.

Pompeii occupies an intersting place in the history and geography

of European writing. "Trie T7estem Greek source ^rom which the

^truscans borrowed their aiphabet v^as pe rhapsy Cumae , an anciont

city near Naples"**, ..•"The Oscan and

* All facts in chapter lY. after Maiuri

** Ullinan,p.55

o
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Umbrian alphabets derived frora the ültruscan. . .the Latin aiphabet

descended frora the earlier 5tru8can,the Oscan and Umbrian from

the later 'Jtruscan aiphabet" ( Ullraan,p. 52).

Accordins to its history three languaces were opoken and writton

in Pompeii: Greek, Latin, Oscan, There are few Greek inscriptions,

some Oscan, most Latin. Govemnental and political announcements appear

only in Latin,more or lese official tBcriptions/as those on statues,

offers for salo and rent,often in Oscan. The Graffiti are not only

v/ritten in the three mentioned languages but also in Sanmitic, and/

though very seldom^ in Hebrew.

Gusraan, from whose v^ork I have taken most of the facts of

the preceding paragraph8,rrice8 on page I97 the Oscan, Latin and

Greek alphabets, as found in Ponpeii.He states on page I96 that the

Pompeian Latin aiphabet shows soae peculiarities-

E appears as I /

M

N

as

as

as

IIH

apparently an effort to keep as muciPr strokes'^vertical as possible.

o

Oscan^ retro^^rade writing"^:

^ynon^f^yA m bi 3 h <i ;a r
Greek*

Besides these capitals ,lapidary marks were usediwhich reseiabla

characters of the Greek aiphabet. Some of them,after Gusman are:
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I find that they resemble the marks used by the stone masons in the

middle ages;

( after Neuv/irth, Joseph. Illußtrierte Kunst<r,e8chichte , Berlin,

Allgemeine Yerlangsgeeellschsft, p. 458)

Tlie Roman Square letter appears everyvrfiere on stone, also on the

bronze seals, leaden water pipes and theater tickets of bone.Rustic

capitalß, hurried and flhuky^-', are prefered for painted inscriptions,

especially election posters.They Imitate pen and ink writing by their

shading and compress the letters according to the qa^vailable Bpeicb^.

'V.
Some inscriptions of the later time are done the rounder uncial ca-

pitals.

The great diacovery in Pomi"^ii in the field of handv/riting

was the cursive Script of the graffiti.As Sandys (p. 767^ points

out it does not represent renuine cursive because it v/as not drawn

on a smooth surface with an elastic pen but cut into hard vertical

plaster with pointed Instruments. But it was sufficient to show the

influence of cursive Script on capital v/riting.

Ciusman gives on page I97 "the Pompe ian cursive aiphabet v/ith

many variations for each letter. They, and the saraples in Garucci^s

Atlas Show that it is a " combination of lapidary character and

cursive proper" ( Gusuan p. 106)or a " meij iscule cursive" (Ull-

nan,p. 65). The first line of a graffiti after Sandys, p. 46,

follows:

Littera Theorianis semper dictura salutem...
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c Gusman observes that the Porapeian nuneralo deviato sortiev/hat fron

the usual. 1000 is not M, butC\'> oroo . 10.000 iäCCO') . Therefore

the nunberl»**o»op D L A II is 8562.

VI.

( )

o

Tfe already gave in the first chapter the description of a scene

P .

in a Pomeian "ludus^', a grarmnar school, after a famous walliaiintin^g

There eeems to have been less "play" than thrashing, üriting was

Wide spread even araong the"illiteratiy ae the £;rai!iriiatical mistakes

in the graffiti prove.

In the Vitrine 8 of the Muaeun of Nanles the writing tools of

the Pompe ianG are shov/n: rusty styli, reed pens,brushes, inkpots,

tablotß of different sizee.T wonder v/hether there was no stationer

in Pompe ii? Paintings and drawings show us persona reading and

Y/riting. The lovely poetess puts reflectively the end of the Stylus

to her mouth and looks over the tablet tov/ard the spectator (Kenyon,

p. 16). Kenyon also shows some copies of the Antichitas* a round

book box (capso) v;ith rollod syllabi; a man reading from a papyrus,

rolling the part read backv/ard, from left to right. The Pompe ians

wrote mostly on v/ooden tablets covered with v;ax on one side and

thin side protected by a v/ooden frame. Memy tablets and notebooks

( Codices) have been found but almoßt no trace of papyrus or parch-

ment in Pomeii itself. No libraryllt is true, as Schubert points

out (p. 11), that papyrus and vellum cannot stand humidity. But it

seems that there were no longer many libraries at Pompe ii in 79,

becauoe the wealthy and educated people had abandoned the city ;fe^

to the noisy traffic and the malodorous tanneries and dye-houses

and settled in the vicinity,at Herculaneum, for instance . There are
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only m few elegant houseav/hose walls v/ere not broken througj:! for

Shops and inns! Frescos and mosaics must be left. But the findings

at Plerculaneum and Boscoreale show, where transportable works of art

and books had been brou^ht.

The library of "^iso is the only one discovered, so far.

" A small room,was found,...in which v/ere hundreds of rolla of

papyrus, charred alraost to cinders, among the remains of the book

cases oniamented with inläid v7ood8.,,and in the center of the room

v/as a table at v/hich books could be consulted. "(Kenyon,.,p.81 ) The

literary value of that library did not coine up to the poosible ex-

pectationstit was the library of an Spicurean philosopher and con-

tained his v/orks in several copies each and other related writings,-

a public library with soiue so far unknown poets would have been

more intersting!

But v.'-e m^de another discovery in Pompe ii of almost the

value of a library: the coinraercial papers of L. Caecilius Jucundus,

the banker, found in his taste fully fumished home . His bust, found

there, shows a irian "of some fifty years, v;ith shrewd and distrustful

eye8,an obstinate mouth, and the ej|^:)ression of a selfish I3picurean"

(Gu3man,p. l62). The table ts, alrnost fully carbonized, crunbled to

pieces before they reached Ilaples, bat were put together and deciphered

v;ith infinite care. They shov; mostly receipts, signed by persons to

whom the bajiker had given credit at the occasion of a sale where

Juncundus was auctioneer .The nanes ap:x?aring there could be identi-

fied v/ith those of politiciuns, chiefs of parties and guilds given

in the eloctiön posters, and the dubious character and con\p»hensive

extent of the ban!:ers influonce was revealed.

( )
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VII.

The I088 of the Pompe ian libraries is also corapensated by the

conservation of so many inscriptions.The whole city is a book, a book

in two partstPart one- official inscriptions, part two- graffiti.

The inscriptions are public, administrative, coramercial;thegraffiti

casual, informal, private,not intended to bring material gain,raeant

for the raoment only,outlet8 for raoods.A rij^e civilization without

inexpensive and sufficient writing material, v/ithout newsi^pers

and mail Service, -v.e understand how rauch had to be put on the

Walls.

Adrairar, parie8,to non cedicisse ruinis

Qui tot scriptorura taedia sustineas!

Ze too wonder, oh wall,that you have bome your bürden so
brave ly,under the weight of the words scribbled all over your face!*

(Tanzer, p. 11)

writes a wag on the same v/all.

The human reasons for the vrritings are the same ae to-dayi

The roagica of writing itself,tendency to self-expression, vanity,

and - the desire for i-imortality.To-day 's Italians have inherited

the trust of their forefathers in the stone : I remember the "graffiti"

of the Italian soldiers on the walls of their dug-outs in I017, and

r.:us8olini's huge slogans and quotationa on Buildings. '^^^^^^
^

Vanity: One laan donated^' a temple to the city, another * , f

helped to finance the repair of the Basilicaj^who did not have so -».-cl,
«

* Most of the translations .of inscriptions are taken from the worksquoted.Only a few of them are translated by rae.
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money gave a ßtone bench or a fountain to the Community; Vie

aediles praised theraselves for imdertaking public works, such aa

sewer8, Wh ich was simply their duty,- but they all put their names

on the objects of their liberalityj everywhere in Pompeii " the
n

human self-iinportance of these provincials is to be found ( Gusman,

P- 157}.

Recreationi, sportnev/s)»

A. SUETTI. CSRTI.

AEDILIS. PAI.IILIA. GLADIATORIA. PUGNAD.

POMPSIS. RR. K. lUIJIAS. VEITATIO.

ET VSLA. SRUNT.

" A band of gladiatorB of the aedile Aulus Suotinus Certus

will fight at Pompeii in the eve of the Kalends of June.

^here will be a hunt, and the avming will be used."
(Guoman,p. I51)

Olassified advertisementatllouses, with terms of lease are

offered.rooms, tifcliniiuns. R9 rards for lost articlea offered.Inns

praiae their raeala and their wine, prostitutea cive name and address.

The rieh baker has painted above his door:

HIC HABITAT FELIOITAS
and under the raging dog in mosaic appears the waming:

C A V S GANS M

in broad Square ca^itals.

U
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The ^'^raffiti tiro certainly the greatest v:onder of Pompe ii, to

Br)eak in the language of the older travel books.Of v^hich other

ancient city is the voice of the man-in-the-street preserved?

To thoir /rreater part they are folk literai'ture and their specialty

is the dry humor of tovmapGople. In their variety they are a descrip-

tion of character and life of the Poneians.Soiae of then appear inside

of homes, executed or perrnitted by the owner, connected v;ith his

destiny.Some outside,referring to the ov^ner: either congratulations

or threats; r)or'ie express public opinion in the ualiing, such as the

vox populi on the forum, the theater, tho barracke of the gladia-

^ tora. The lutter praised their victoriee in fir^ht and love.The

crov/d gave passionate judgment of the perforanceß,- in the absence

of ßport and theater nev/s .Especially the graffiti on the v/alls of

the theater betray fanatiöin.There, in the year 59, a bloody fi^^ht .

betv.^een the inhabittoitß o"^ Ponix^ii and those of tho nearby T-uceria

broke out because of a difference of opinion betvreen t'.o onlookerß

in regard to thoir favorite^cturs" ,The Kucerianß wcre all killed and

throv^n dwon from the height of the ^v^alls^rThe enperor Nero ordered

the cloßinf?; o^ the theater for ten yeare,- the moet stringent punish-

ment evcr pron:unced againat a city in thone dayn^^ "aiuri^p.^S Sone

graffiti and a rough painting commemorate the event.Ke who has read

the circuö ccene in Lytton's "Last dayö of Pomxx)ii" v;ill understand

tlie graffiti in the circuo better.

Huinor of inns! A group of nerry drunkards leaves these

lines on the v;all: " Avete! utres auiius! cuod (vos"" estie (et noo)

aere voluimuSjPuando veniotis aere exivimuö!" (Come in! \ve are round

aß leather bottleß!
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C V?e have liked all that you will like to eat,

and wihen you entered, v/e had already paid.)
Corte8,p, 6$

( )

v-

vQ

The voice of the Host:

IJbi perna oocta est, si convivae apponitur

Non guetat pemajn, lingit ollam aut caccabum.

" Once one of my haras is cooked and set before the cuBtoiier,

before he tastes it, he licks the sauce pan in which it was
cooked,"

Gusman,2l9

Venus.
, it seerns, was the patroness of the city, A graffiti

on the City walls reports that the writer had loved a fair-huired

girl and foun'd it difficult to get accustoued to dLar k \ronen; he

signs boldly in the name of the Venus Physica Pomi^ejana (Gus>nan,p,56)

Ilundreds of allusions to ßensüal love, from frank confessions to

c^scenities and perversionn s, are to be read near the public baths

and the lui^anars.

More often, ideal love is praised, and in these confe ssions

v/e find quotations from ^oiown, unknown and ainateur poets. Sighs of

unrequited' love are often read:

Dulcis amor, perias^ita,

Taine, bene amo, dulcissima mea. . . .

Oh, my sv^eet love! die, Taine,

as I die with love for you,8weet girl..."
Corte, p. 29

A girl confesses her love in these dignified words*

Ilethe Cominius attellana ainat Ohrestum. Corde sit utreisque

Venus Pompeiana propitia et seraper concordis veivant.

Methe, the daughter of Cominius v/ho plays in the Atellan

farces loves Chrestum with all her heart.May the Venus of
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C Pompeii look favorably on them both, and may they always live in

harraony together." Gueman, p. 202.

Happiness of love ie praised:

(

)

Araantes, ut apes, vitam raellitam exigunt. . .

.

" Lovers, like bees, leud a holy, sweet lifo..."

But love can fade away:

Nihil durare potest tempore perpetuo

Oura bene sol nituit,redditur oceano,

Decrescit Phoebe quae modo plana fuit!

Sic Venerim feritas saerDe fit aura levis...

" Nothins on this earth can last for ever. IJhen the sun has

shone with all its lieht it disappears in the Ocean.

Tlie raoon wanes as soon as it is füll. And often the most

Btomy lovers become like breezes in suioraer..." Corte ^ hk

A farewell poem:

utinam liceat collo complexa tenere

Braciola et teneris; tenera^ osculla ferre labellis

1 nunc (et) ventis tua gaudia, pupula, crede.

Papula, crede mihi, levis est natura vivorura.

Saepe e^o cum medio vigilare(a) perdita nocte

Haec mecura meditans, multos quos sustulit alte.

Fortuna hos raodo projectus subito praecipitesque

e- TT X ,
preniit

Sic Venus ut subito conjunxit corpora amantum

Dividit lux et

( )
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"Oh would I could hold your little hands about my neck and

softly kisa your lipe.Go now, little girl,and give your joys to the

Winds. Dear girl, believe rae,light is the nature of men.Ofttiraes when

I lay awake at midnicht,( lost in ray thoughts), pondering these things

in my mind, I aaid:' Many of thoae whom Fortune has raised aloft are

fallen and cast dov/n.So Venus, after she has once linked two lovers,

separates theml.." Gusman, p. 205

A philosopher finds:

Qui meminait vitae seit quod morti 8(it)
habendum. .

.

"He v;ho Uvea on recollections knows that Death is near."
Corte, p, 51

A matron laTn£"nt>.s unused love:

Valens,domina essem!

Salutem rogainus! Corte, p, 51

But who was it who v/rote on a v/all the forev/aming:

" S D M A
j

G M R A " ?

Ferrua^p, I55
A Jewish man? a Christian? The existence of Jews in Pompeii is cer-

tain, but not thal of Christians. A strande cryptogram has been

found:

R T A S

OPERA
TENET
A R E P
S A T R

äHd sölVed, accordinß to Perrua,p. I5l,by professor Felix Grossmann

at Chemnitz: (a)

P

A
T
B
R

(a) PATSRft) S T E R (0)

s

T
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In the following fraginent one believed to see an allusion to

the psalms sung by the Christians on their way to martyrdora, and

a comparison of their voices with the death song of the 8v;ans:

Audivi Gh^i8tianos,Saevos olores...
Gusman,p. 125

The existence of the cult of Dionysos has been proved by the

excavation of the grandi;ou^ frescos of the Villa dei Mysteri. It is

possible that Christianity entered Pompeii through this Channel.

One sees hovr many riddles were proposed, how many solved by

the study of the Pompeian v/all writings .Scholars of the last decade

have had much success in connectins"epigraphic, topographic^derno-

graphic, artistic and religious documents"(Corte8, sub-title of

JUVENTUS). Cortes revealed in Ifjy by this method that a building

in the new excavations was the Schola of tue guild of the Sodales

Juventutis, the club house of an official youtii associt.tiön:i with

pre-niilitary Organization and raystic background. Frank gave a

conplete report on econonic life in Pompeii, and Tanzer haß arranged

hundredB of graffiti according to professional and rocreational acti-

vities and given us a vivid picture of the common man of that time

.

s

IX.

o

The narrovr etreets of Pompe i are silent to-day.There is

always a cooling breeze.The v.ild grass and the wild flov.ers between

the stones send forth th^ir warn fragrance .The yellow stone in its

original beauty, no more hidden by plaster ^dominates the walle.

Irregulär stone^ slabs foni the pavement.Broken colur-^ns with tb€
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lov;er parte still dark red. .roome opened to the day, v;ith

faded paintings in black red,blue...

It v;aß one of the ßnaller cities of the Caiapania, a

provincial irnitation of Rone, as to civilization,and its treaeures

of art are inerely echoe8(j)f the art of Rone, just as Roman art

was only the reflection of the greater Greek spirit.

A drop of World history only, preserved by chance;

but how much did we gain here, in Ponpeii, in understanding

antique culture and our ov/n! A drop of hißtory only, but every

drop mirrors somethins S^^^'t., unchangeable, eternal vrhich w-andern

t'nrough the centuries . .

,

. ^
Tv.^o fifthSof Ponpeii are still umder the ashest

Kerculaneun is otill almost untouched. Hov/ v-ill the generation

be which continues the excavutiona? 'Hiat will they find?Hov; vdll

the human spirit develop by interpreting what it leams ?

o
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Portrait of Llttle Boy , 1900,

Practically everything was forlDidden. Tliere were also

ordere, permissions, and explanations. But the ordörc indic-

ated only a tenporary lifting of the "bana and the explanations

conoioted nostly of additions to the old warnings and pro -

hi"bition8, Also,,it was fortidden to ask too many questions.

One could hare lived qui te coraforta'bly in that narrow

World walled "by "Thou shalt nots"^, if it had not "been for

the growing certainty that there was a larger world all around

the wall. That unknown realm outaide conotantly emitted

di sturhing phenonena into the well-regulated nursery life.

Kot all of theoe disturhanceo were xade harn-.lesß quickly

enough "by the adulto • 'cornnentB and retoo, Sönehow or other

one had to%deal with then- at one'ö own risk, if one did not

prefer simply to he afraid, to ßtare ununderstandingly, or,

ao a last resort to hurst into tearo.

Ile was a good little hoy and -.ranted to remain one, con-

tinuing for ever to live under the dordnatlon of the old,

narrow, hut, oh so cafe and certain rules. But ao the numher

and strength of the disruptions was growing veher.ently while

he himoelf grew up, he could not close his e^^es to the
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necesoity of a new law, which wuld some day have to "be pro-

claimed,

Htb was four yeare old and ßtlll dreooed in a plald omock

which alao iDoys wore around 1900 until tey \?ent to school in

dark-olue sailor euits. He seemed soft and tlrdff. Hie motiono

\7ere heaitant, groping, eacily withdrawn. when he sat on the

cappet playing wi th his toye, he soir.etirnes rested motlonleao,

loolring slowly around with an expreosion of blank amaj'.ement

on hio smil, unflnished pale face, aa if he were going to cay:

"fliat is thio all ahout?. 'J7here ajn I? '^That in happening?""

But, naturally, only many years later was he able to formulate

such thoughta.

The roora vms quiet» The Ijoy sat in a very well-hehaved

stiff attitude in an upholstered chair, -Toich too high and

Wide for him. His feet, coTered with light-hlue satin slipyero,

portruded only slightly over the edge of the seat. . He did

not think, hut he saw oomething in his Imagination. It was

a yellow bird. It Ijty in the large, low middle drawer of his

fater'ö huge writing deok.

The deak and i ts aurroundings were li>:e an altar protected

"by a scornful highpriect - father . Even the approach was

forlDidden, and protably dangerouD. Aß far as he rememlnered

he hf.d only heen able once or twice to cant a few gltmpnes

at the Contents of the desk, when father held him on his
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lap and opened the door of a compartment or pulled out a

draweri Moot of it was uninterentiöig otuff,- papers, "boolcB.

But in the middle drawer there were small metal objecto and

the yellow "bird,

üsually the drawer was kept locked. But to-day, to-day

father had left the key in the lock! A thing bo well prot-

ected must Toe of pecial value, interent and power It wao

ae if the hird itnelf emanated through the wood waveö of

attraction and repulaion at the oame time.. It was as if from

that drawer a Qorcerer's voice whinpered alternately: :
"Cöme!"

andii'^You rruBt not approach!?

How should a llttle "boy know what to do? ITe was accust-

omed to he niodent. ITe did not dare to wish to poGoeßö the

hird or to r^.lay with it.. He only desired to look at it, to

admire i t, , and ,, mayhe, , hold it in his hand*.

There had rxever heen a formal tahoo on the hird itnelf;

the deck and ito area were forhid^en anyhov/. Hl'iouldn't

he aök mother? She irdght have answered "no," he was certain.

But mayhe nhe would not know? Thio ceemed to he one of thooe

prohleme which one had to öolve oneoelf

.

^

The room was growing dark. The sas lantern outcide the

v/indow had already heen lit hy the mynterious man with the

ladder and the long ntick* But he could still rriOke out the

lion in the picture hook or the floor*. TTe took a deep hreath
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and clinibed from the orm-chair. iTe reached the deok wi th a

few tip-toed stepo- there wen no invicible repuBlslve power.

Ko grasped the Icey and pulled at i ts handle by holding it

one hand over the other and leaning hls hody baclcward*. The

drawer slid fonvard smoothly and qo quickly, that the ohjects

in it tuiribled over and rolled toward him with a chort, dull,
»

knocldng noise». A mußty cmell rooe»

Ee was too faocinated "to he afraid, The hird was in

hio hand, he did not knov/ how it had gotten there. The

light of the Street lamp did not allow vioual exEimination.

The Tbird feit light, emooth, feathery.

The hoy^b heart heat otrongiy, , hin hreath went quickly.

That was going to happen nov/? He v/ao mayhe expecting a super-

ocolding or even a super -punishnent, T.layhe that other,

dangerous world would invade hio little life and eotahlieh

ito wider, cruel, . confußing law.. He feit the whole thrill,

awe and fear of the catastrophe iDefore it ari-ived ,- "but

notMng happened,. Here he stood, holding a lifeleso otject

in his hand.. The w&ve of excitement "brol<:e down and flattened-

out. Dieapx'Olfttment follov/ed, "but even dioappointment wao

new to hira, . It was pain, "bu.t not like head- or helly-aohe.

He could not locate it. May'be it was the cilent punißhrient

for his transsreosion. lüayte it wao another -Tessenger from
the outside. It had to be taoted. exarrined.. He was afraid
of it.
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The key turned in the lock of the etitrance door. l'other

as Coming. Tn not too great a hurry he put the hird "back

and cl08ed the '^rawer. Tien nother entered he had just flniohed

clim-oing hack in the chair. She saw hio little face in the

darkneoo lilce a pale hand. "My poor dear,"ohe cried, , "have

you been citting here all this time?" and took hin in her

arme. '.Thile she wae oearching for matches to light the hig

oil lamp, he feit that he had to teil her. Büt how was he

to explain things? Ke had not enough wordo at hJlo dionosal..

He wao sfraid of queotiono, of "blame.. And then, there v/ao

another reaeon. He feit chang6d by his adventure and knew

mother would not like it.

She wae so una?;vare . She seemed oo happy to be back v;i th

hira, in his sraall woi-ld. He did not like to dinappoint her-;

She waß now bnsy putting the chimney of the lamp on ite

crovm-like ring with one hand and regulc.tng the ypllow flaiae

by turning the knob with the other. -Then ehe put the done-like

shade of pink porcelain in its place, cnd suddenly her chin

and cheeks were pink too. Ee liked thds illumination which

repested itcelf every evening very rruch. She looked lovely

and mycteriouQ. He was sure- that che would not pay much

attention to his wordanow, so he muttered:- "l'Ve had the

bird."

'WKat bird?"' Said his mother. "Oh, you mean the blue
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bird in your took? You dreamed. Notody hae ever had the

blue bird. Eut you are ohivering. Are you cold?^"

Her voice wae warm and füll* Somehow, he under;:tood her.

jfQ i^as Gure that, öoinehov/| she had understood and had ex-

plalned, to hxim hio adventure* And ohe feit, that he was

or ooon would he yearning for the hlue hird an che did.

After the explanations exchanged he did not find it

necesoary to inoict and to teil her that he had opol-ren of

the hird'in the drawer. Ee ate hin Dupper quite mannerly,
« •

a "big napkin faotened aroiind hio neck, and wlthout the

usual resistance to the sof t-"bMled egg., l'other wae very

nuch naticfied with him. She put him to bed and held hira

in her arns for a long, long while, Then che went to the

kitchen, to prepare father'd neal.

Alone in the dark he longed after her.- He loved her

dearly. He would never grow up. He would alvmys remain

in the coft oriMl world which che liked» He would never

try to cee that hird again» He would never ack questiono

anyr.ore. Hc would ohey all prohroitlono. Fe would fi^ht

e.gainat that huge, loud, heavy, "bewlldering hüstle and

tsuQtle outside, to keep it away. It gave only pain and

trouhle anyhow* Ke and hie r.other, they would always he

toeether and nothing would change. The dayG would cone

and go, and come again, tipwtoing on soft oatin-ölipperot
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PUBLIC LIBRARIES TO EUROPE

I.

Even the most ingenious ©cononic, social, political and

Strategie devices set up.for the pacification of the post-v;ar v<orld

v/ill reiain soulless rnachineries, 1- ming Man 's ethical and social

feeling, his sense for responsability, expoßin^ our v;orld to

nev/ catastrophies, i^ they are not backed by world wide efforta for

education, embodied in inatitutions.

II.

Not only school-education v;ill have to be univorsally co-

ordinated, but also adult education. Provisions for the latter should

be moot quickly niade because it concerris ap;e-rrroup8 on whoße under-

Standing and collaboration tlie first decades of the young peace will

denend.

The best develooed Institution for adult education all

over the vrorld is the American public library.Tho achievemonts of the

American library as a v/hole vrill have to be used ne the foundation -

stoneo for the buildinr of a European System of adult education, v;hich

should begin v/ith the erection of public librariee in ^^urope.

/

/
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III.

A\e writer of theoe lines, escaped from Austria tliree yeare ago,

has stretched his lege under the tables of and paid finee for overdue

books to many European librarios. To his ov/n rep-ret he has to otate.

roughly for senoitive earß,i^rhaps; rou^^hly, and ther«rwith admitting

excotions; roughly, v/hich neane generally true, üiat there v/ere no real

public librariee in Euroj:«. Exceptions fron this judgment vrere to be

found where the local spirit permitted Birtgl-«> isolated eruptions of

liberaliora and regularly where ^democ ratio ideas prevailed, auch as in

England and the ocandinavian countries. The lens democratic a couritry

is,fne poorer are its provisionö for adult education and public li-

braries. There was continuouo diriinuendo of library facilities for

the coinmon man froin France and Gernany through Austria and Hungary

dov.Ti to the South and South 'Z'dietjJi,^^<^]p^-

In ray mind I hear novr the outcry of some nationalists; " But

vre had,..!" Yes,I ave , read laassive overstate lents of sorie native

E4roix>an librarians about the achieve^ents of their countries in the

fiold of library Service. 1) But villages a la PoteaUkin will not help.

Behind the eniniieration of naiaes and title s there must be books, and

trained personnel, smt the shorit of freedom, and the freedoii of the

spirit. The door to laiov^ledge inust be lauch widlier oi:>ened for the

people!

See "Populär libraries of the world" ,edited by A.E. Bostv/ick,

Chicago, Anerican Library Association, 195^.



What we had in Oertral Europe were univereity and national

libraries^ with difficult access ert lany pint5es, such as to the

Bibliotheque Nationale); were poor school libraries; \vere sone ^pod

but small comraerial lending librariesj were libraries belomrinp- too"-*-cj

societies and partiee and depending on their weltanßchauun2,C mo-

derate progressive associations for populär education, relin;iou8

groops and ipKXttn:^ Ohtl/ches, the Socialist ^rties,), were special

and professional libraries, were private book collections und good

home libraries, was an extensive book trade, yes| But we did not x»

poBsesB a public Ubrary as an Institution for adult education beeide

School and Church, free of Charge, erected and ov.-ned by the i^ople,

legal ly suppoted,- self-evident like gas and water Service, v/ith

branches throughout tho eitles,

I think that it is almost impossible to transuit to

persona grov/n up, (D should say "in" public librarias here the deli-ht
A^i4

of a nev/coaor v/hen he becomes av/are of the generosity^ openinindedne

expressed in the A-^^erican Public Library, of its grand inviting

gesture. Ifehould like that the millions on the other side should

feel the same way, entering free libraries near their honiesteads.

SS

V.

Help for post-war Surope v/ill and can only corae from

the United States.Post-v/ar planning has becorae general, but I do not

know exactly vaüat plans for the education in EuroiDe have been made.

The different institutions for adult education, the writers, trans-

lators, Journal ists, publishers, ßhould plan in corarion with the gros

I
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of plannins asencies, here and in Encland. I doubt that ±h«x a tirnely

collaboration ^'in be reached and believe that the ilaerican library

should undertake the first stepa alone . Library surveys of the European
countries will huve to be rnade, with consideration ae to the mental a.^

material devastations, but with an optimistic look forward towarde

a better future .Already existing resulta od research and aurvey could
be newly interpreted for the aim: Public libraries to Suropel

xtÄ tK: VI

.

The Am^ri.n« TV. •
^—-^ only helE,^toiüild_up new libra^tee

^^'^

The American libranans nould^sJ-o help to -ath^TpES^ "^^^
re-arrange, to re-classify the atolen, dioi.er.ed, partly ddstroyed

European collections. ThiaM would give an oportunity of constituing
an intenmtional library System, library .c^ience,book-production,

book-legialution,- rould open wide Channels for a fuÄler flow of the

spirit.

VII.

Rsearch, done now, par distance, and, after the war, at
the source, that is in Hurope,would enable the adaption of the

Merican library ayaton> to the needs of the different national charac-
tere..ver3nvhere. one would proceed .raduully; evolution, not revolutionf
I think that Nazi literature ahould be left on tho shelves in Gernany
beside the infomation flowing in fro. the de.ocratic countries; the
aer.an reader ahould be able to co.pare,to differentiate hi.self between
and to proceed from lie and truth.



I have not the leaot doubt that sevore difficulties will arise

iii the different countries themsjß^^ve s , from the jDKty part of

chauvinisiu and reaction.In some parts of Europe one mirrht hear:^

II Whatfor libraries? Yfe have the Church!",- an opinion' as

offending for science as for reli^^ion,- " '^iTorkers do not need

education. If they don't study, tliey v/ill be aatisfied v.'-ith their

lot and the social problom is solved." ( Oral utterance of a nev/-

comer here.)-" ^'^e need bread, not books!"- " Our fathers had no libra-

ries and yrere happier than we are."-"Our national character. . .

"

There will be jealousies and aisiinderStandings, -the re vdll be

unimaginable changes necessary. It is narci to believe that oonie

South East countries, where poverty, illiteracy , a mediaeval v/ay

of lijCe prevailed could ever wiH: be made reading countries,

-

oionipresent
But they will. The etemal common man with hin healthy instincts

v.'ill be eager to leam, to read, to use and to Support libraries.

I cannot imagine a nation so perverted that it v/ould refuse adult

education. Such country v/ould not deserve libraries.

VIII.

And the rioney?- The money fron which the schools and the

public libraries of Europe v/ill be built, v/ill be the same noney

v;hich v.ill fcB not l-;e spent for future amament or v.asted

in anotlier series of inflations and de ^Tessions. Investment for edu-

cation is the best guarantor of peace, and peace is guartintor of

proßT^erity.Europe v/ill have to carry her bürden as soon us she

stand again, and she must be enabled to re-\ain on her feet if the

joeace should last.



There are also in the United SXX States ^with inadequate library

Service. They also should be provided. v^ith it. And China? Yee,

China too... If the diabolic dreamo of Kitler could be realized,

aloo the bluest Utopia can becone truel

IX.

The public libr^-ries of Euroi-^e, as I see them, must be

at the Same time national, international, and supra-national , Thoir

roots mußt be in the soul of Ilan ggggSgiäKSßßfegKr^MK ^
generally,

their appearaiice and body national, the ir activity connecting and
supra-

inteniational, their govemident IKXKXnational. This govemment

cannot be ZKTXt trusted to any nation oi* league of nations, in order
its

to preserve the hi^^liest Standpoint poßsible and independence . It
v/hich v/ould include

would be l)art oÄ a super-nntional center of education /^lilülMIKg

art,scionce and reli;;;ion aß main subjects^ This gjemment, in my
^bi. Ulli! lUllt^^t-t-i H t^irt

opinion,should have the lead in the aupra- national gMXMXKt of

the earth. The v/orld public library would be the expression of

v/orlc denocracy. An intenoified intellectual co-operation v/ould

speed up and perfect the development of nankind. 1)

X,

The Organization of a European public library System would,
procluce

^ I am sure,KSQS a favorable re^x^rc ißsion on the librariee. here.

1) Compar^Alexander Meiklejohn: Por international citizenßhip. Adult
education Journal, January 19^5, ßpecial number for Adult education
in wartime, p, 44-47



If literature becoiies international currency, just as money should

be,there would be no hindrance for building up perfect collections.

TTith the rreater field of exi^rience and study, library raethods

and KM science would develop.Especially library psycholgy would profit

from such developraonts.

XL.

mien the whirls of this v/ar will have settled dovni, the public

±tkiXHrjt^xKj^RxtBii idoa, suggested and promoted by America, v.'xll find

a hearty welcome v.'ith millions of Europeons, eager to leam, or to

leam and to teach. The fH:*rif fiJMmi tlie war-tirae ideas will be

ardent,and nowhere v/ould be a better refuge for the fugitives

than to education. The reflux of to-day's emigree will wash demo-
of

cratic ideale to the other shore of the Ocean. The progrese and

the belief in education will be the' best preventive of new dictator-

shipa and philosophies of violence. !Iay the first ships laden with books

crosG the waves soonl



/
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III.

The wrtter of thoso linet, «soaped from Austria three ydar» ago,

has stretched his logs undar tha tablas of and paid finaa for oTardua

books.to nany iBuropaan llbraria», To hi» owi ragrat ha has to »tata,

roufhly for sensitiTs aara,porh^ps; roughly, and tharvwlth admitting

axoationsj rot^ghly, T/hich maans ceneralijc, trua, that ttiara wara n# raal

public librario« In Ruropa. Exoeptiona ffUU thi» -^ttttgfflWtt wara to ba

/

England önci tlie Scandinavian countriaa. Tha laaa damocratic a country

ira^tha poo#ar ara ita proTiaicaia for adult aducatlon and public li-

braries. Tuaro was ccntinuous dteirnx^tnlor of library facilitiaa for

tha oo^Mon man from France and Gera^^oiy through Aiistria and Hungary

doTO to tha Süuth and South Kaet* «vf iu^f^

In ny ated I hair now tha outcry of aoraa nutionalistai* But

aa had«««i" Tes,! ave read aftaii¥a overstatauienta of soma natiTa

E4ropaan librariana about tlie achiavements of thsir countriaa In tha

field of library aarvica. 1) But villagaa a la Potem|kin will not help

Bahind tha enumarätion of naiiios and titiea thare must be booka^ and

trainad ersonnel, and the sprit of freadom^ and the freadom of tha

apirit. Tha door to knowiadga muat ba mach widi*er openad for tha

paoplal

r

Saa "Populär librariaa of tha worW^aditad by A.B. Boatwiok,

Chicago, Aaorlcan Library Aasociationj 1955

•



Ihat w h«l in 0«iW Bu«,p,,w„ «i^r.ltj and national

libr*ri««( with difficttlt aooaa« £l p,*«v ^^LT w

Bibliothaqu« National«),

tut

poor sohool librariee. wmr^ som ^ood,

librariaa belonging to
•aall ooomerial landing librariaa,

hoae libx'arie«,

Poasa.. a public tibrary as an inatituticn for adult aduoation

brcmoho. ÖMwagKSöt-tlTO Zeitig.

I ihlnk th.t It i. al«.t lMpo.elbl. to t«n«at to
P.r.„„. gron. „p. ^*«.i*^ .^. ^^,,^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

~^~M^^^„io« Pubitc Üb«.,, of. if g«n*-mmi»r
e..tu«^ l^cai ltk..y»*.th. Billion, on th. oth.r .id. *«M,ir

T.

a.lp tor POSV.M- Euro?. rtU »d o«, ouly com fro.
«ho ^itod St^t.. PO.W pl.....,^. ^ ,^,,,,^ ^^ ^ ^^ __^^
Vno. ,:«oUy «.t pl.„. ,^ ^ ^,^,^„ 6^ J^^ J^^ ^^_
Th. difr.,.„t ln.titutio« for .dult .ducaticn. th. „it.r.. tr«,.-
l»t.r., Jo««li.t., pubU.h.r., *ould pl„ h™«. ..^ ^^t!!^'^
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-afT>lannlnj

collaboration wiH ba reaehed «nd^lieva that the AmTlo«i libraiy

-hould u..darUka ths firat step. alon.. Library survey of th. European
cour^trle. will hav« to be aada, with conaidarution^ th. mantal ^
»aterial davaatation», but with an optl-aiatio look forward toward.

a battar ^^"^^'^^'^^i-^^'a^ta o^ roaaarch and eurvay could
be newly int^rpret^d -Pa^ tha& ^blic librarios ^Europa

|

xta tsr. 71.

uTre-

«i# American librariuie woiüdV^i^e-holp to gather,

but alf^

arrance,^ ra-claaoiiV tl.a stclan. diBperaedrt^rtly diatroyad
European coUectiona. ,,.is ^ .^uld fe. opcrtunity tTo^stituing
an intamational Ubrarj^ systan, libraiy ^c^iauce.book-productlon.

book-lc3i.L.tion,- would opan trida ohannela for a fa^or flow of the
pirit.

711.

Raearch, dona now, «« diatanca, and, aftar tha war, at
tha aourca, that ia Ln Europe.wo,»ld armbla tha adaption of the
in^arioan library «J-tan^^t^» naad. of tha diffarant national charao-
ter..Eva,y«hare, ona would. procaad ,rad«aiy; .vclution, not ravolution,
I think that Nazi litaratu«. ahould be laft on tha shalva. in Oa«any
baaide the infomation flowing in fro.. tha de.ooratic oountrie., thaOa^ raadar -ho^^^^i. to co»pare::2^diffa«ntiate ht,^ ^twaan^^
and to procaad fro« -HT^md truth.



I hav0 not tha loaat doubt tlmt «&¥#M dlffioulties will arlM

In tha diffarant countria» thanra*^»«^ frora «k<r

ch&uYinism and raactlon.In some parts of Europa ono alght haart^

• Whatjfor librariaa? Wa hava tha Ohurohl*,- an opinion aa

offanto^ foT soionca as Kt raliglon»- • Workars do not naad

aducation. If they don't Jtudjr, tliey will be satlafiod with thair

lot and tha social problam *a aolvad.* ( Oral utteranoa of a naw-

oomar hara,)-" '• n^^^ braad, not bookaf- " Our fathara had no libra-

riaa and wäre happiar than wa ara^^-^Our national charaotar....*

Thera will ba jealousias and raisunderatondingfl^-thöre will ba

unimaginabla ohtoigas nacassary. It i« hejrd to believa that soaa

JtßA^ •^
South Bast countria», whara povejrty^illiteracy, a madiaaval way

of lira prevailad could aver wüi ba mada raading oountriaa,-

g^
oninipraeant

But thay will, Tha atemal common man with hiß haalthy inatincta

will ba eagar to laaxn, to read, to uaa and to support librariaa«

I oannot imagina a nation so parverted tFiat it would rafuaa adult

aducation. Such coxmtry would not daaarva librariaa.

rui.

kci^ tha monayt- Tha money froa which th® achoole and tha

public librariaa of Buropa will be built, ^11 be tha aama aonay

which will kB not ba spant for futura armamant or wastad

in anothar sariaa of inflatione ^^xii. daprasaiona.Inrestraent for edu-
%

JÜb ^
eation is tha baat guaranlSr of paaca, und paaco ia guarantor of

proaparity.Europa will have to carry hör burd^ii aa sooa^ aa aha tkun

stand arain. and sha nust ba enabled to ranain on hsr faat If tha

paaoa ahauld last.



Thmrm are Ulno^In tha tbiited HX Statai^^with inadequate llbrary

senrioa. Thay also ehould bö providedi with it. And OhinaT Te»,

Ohina too*.« If the diabolio droama of Hltlar oould ba raallzad^

a3:'ao--iho 4i>lya at ITtopia oan boaoine 4rrciit

IX«

Tha public librari^a of Europe, aa I i§aa than, muat ba

at tha aana tiiaa national, intamational^ and aupra-national • Their

roots muat ba in tha soul of Man «ßgBÖÄteggafegRSiiÖ^, ganarally,

thair appearanca und body national , tha ir activity connaoting and
eupj4K

intamational ^ thair govarmaant XnDOCnational • This govamraant

cannot be lÄXX^i'Uötad to any nation or laagua of nationa, in ordar
ita

to praa^rve tiia hi^hoat »tandjx>int posaibla and indepandanoa. It
A/mlyrin/ic^A^ whioh would includa

woixld be l>art oC a atxpüV-l'lHLiLtnal canter of aduoation ,T. 4 Mi »

art,8cianca and raligion aa main aubjecta, Tliis gyemmant, in ny

U^ Go^vt^riimagt f i^^cii^t^f^

opinion,8hould havo tna lead in tha supwfc^ national /.! \^ ;t of

tho aartii. Tha world public library vould \n tJia axprassion of

World danocracy. An intouaifiad intolltetual oo-op^ration would

apaad up and perfect tha davelopaent of r.ankind. O

X.

Tha Organization of a Eurciiaan public library aystem would,
produca

Ik^I am aura^KKH a favorabla raperc 'saion on tha librariea hara.

1) OomparaAlaxandar Maiklajohnt For intamational citizanahip« Adult
aduoation joumal, January 19^5* 3i:»cial number for Adult aduoation
in vartima, p, ^4-47



If X^terattxra booom«^ International ourreney, just as laonay should

ba^thare would be no l^inAyanoa ^^r buildlng up parfoot oollootlona*

With tha graatar fiald of axparianca and study, library mathoda

and m aoianca would davalop.Espeolally library piycholgy wotdd proflt

from Buch devalopcienta»

XL#

Ihan tha whirls of thie war will hare aaLtXöd dovn, tha public

idaa, 8U2;ge«ted and promotad by Amarioa, will find4 I «.4 4

Lllions of El

firiatt» fJün

it t i I^ IHi^XLivas

than Jli^ aducation. TTie raflux of to-day*a ömigraa will mc^ demo«»

of
cratic idaala to tha other shora of the Ocaan» Tlie prograas and

tha boliof In *>(l»iation will be the beat proventiva of naw dictator-

ahips and iSiiloscphiaa of violenca* May tha first shipa ladan with booka

/<2^tr>v orosa tha war^wr^aeofiF



Thllipp n*s«h

Apt. 52
Raw York Olt^

PDBLIO LIBRARIB8 TO BUROPB

I.

Ktri the aoat ingenioo* eoononio, social , politieal and

simtagle davioas 3et up for tha pttolfloation of tha poat-tnur world

IwindjFig

ntw oataBtrophles, i<^ th^y am not buLckod ly tirorld wid« effort« for

•duoatlon^ arsbodied in in»titiitiont#

U.

Rot ofily 8eh0ol-^(!UioaticQ will hmm to ba unlvarsally oo-

ordinated^ but aleo adult oduoatlon« ProTinloiiB for tha lattar ahould

ba moat qulcklj aada bacauaa It conoama ag^-*groupa an whoaa undar-

atandlnc

dapand«

oa wUl

1ha baat davalopad Itistltutlon for adult aducation all

llbrarjr, of tha

iaarioan library aa a ahola will haipa to ba uaad •• tha foundatlon •

Btonaa for tha buildlng of a Buropaan aystaa of adult aduoation,ahleh

ahould bogln vith tha araotlon of publlo llbrariaa in I!:uropa«
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The vrltar of tlxoM 11ji0S^ iiaoapad frrat Auatxla thrM TO&n ago^

ha» stntohdd his lege under tha tablfts of und peiid finas for overdia»

books to luropean lihrarlo»« To his om ngrat ho hAS to stato.

roog^Iy for aonsitlTO ouro^porimpo; roufjtkly, ond tJuiiwfith «teittlng

axcotionoi rou^hlj» itfiloh isMno gonaiully truo^ ttiat tharo naro no n

public llbrariaa in Buropa« Sxoaptions frooi thia Jud^Tiant ^n to ha

fouad i&ixoin tlio looal apirit i:)arr.iiitod fl4l^(lo iaolatad arupüona of

liberiBillda and raß^larly «h«ra daaoonitlo idaaa provailad, suoh aa in

Algland «tfid SoandinaTian ooimlriaa» Tha laaa daxnoaratio a coimtry

fta^Oia ipoo#ar ^ure ita proriaicna for «uiult aduoation and publio 11«-

hrariaa« Thara ama eontinuoua dlndnuondo of libraiy f^illtiaa for

tha öcm^on loon fros Fninca and aomwiy throuf^ Auotrla and Htaicary

iian to «» South und South Saat^/ Ai t ^ tip<

In 07 siind I haar now tha outory of aona n^itionaliatat* But

aa had###f* Toa^I haia aaiaaiira oTaratateuienta of aooa nativa

Btropaan librariana about tJia aohlaiFamonta of th^lr oountrloa in tha

fiold of

d tha

rrioa. 1) But Tillaisaa e la Potomj^dn will not h<

^lion of nactaa aad txtlaa t^iara must ba booka^ and

and tha aprit of fraadoaiir mnd the fraadon of tha

apirit» Tha door to knowladga imiat ba raucÄi widliar oponad for tha

paopla!

Saa "Populär librariaa of tha vorld'' ^adltad by A»K. Boatwiok,

Ghioago, Aaarioan Library Aaaociation^ 19]^>*



What w9 had in Oonral 3iurop9 vmn undvanslty and naiioiiAl

librariosC vlth difficult aeoesa a:t -^any pliio#«, suoh as to th«

BlblioUiOiiua ?raUciiala\ ikiw poor sohool llbrari^a, wmrn nom -ood

but »r!iall ^ow»rial lönding librartos, wro lil>r.^io3 baloncing to

dd^pratdlnj; cri thoir '>YcltanMhMMn£j

der&to •••DoJUtiona for populär oducB.tion, raliclou«

groops and ^«urUu« Dmph^nis« tho Sociäiet /2^jrUa»,), mn speoUl

and profioaoional librariM, 7/or« private book ocllacUons and good

librariaa^ «aa tm axtanaivo book irada, ysal Bat aa dld not

A MfeUo llbrojy &9 an institutiaa for aAüt aduoation baalda

School and muirdh, fraa of cli^rco, 3r3otod and o«m1 ly tha paopla,

^^tß^^y «oppoted,- aalf OTidant ilk» gaa and wator servloa, wlth

branchaa thrcu^out tho citiaa^

I think that it ia alac«t larpooaiblo tc tninanit to

pers«aa /;ro\m up, B 3hoiild

of a novooaor «lan ho bacoiiees aware of iha ßanafosityTopamalndodnaea

^in** .^jibllc llbrjLrics how tha dollcht

p a in th« hmrican PnUic Llbraiy, of Ite grutul IziTitlng

f»«tnr9. löhould lik» that tho nilllai« on thö otZxor ald» «hould

«iol tho Mae w«jr, antarlng free libruriaa no&r tlieir hoeMstead«,

?•

Ilolp for Eurci« «til und can only ooiw flroo

the TJhltad Stato».Po!rt-*mr planninc haa beoon» cmioral, but I do not
wliot

•x&cUy yaht plana for tho oduc&tion in Kurop© hav« boan

laiora, jourr.allat«, publishora, should plwi in oort«» wlth the cwa



f\\

of pUoning agenoUs^ hef# and in Bncland« I doubl that ttax a tlaolj

oollaberatloR vlll bd Maohed and balla^a that tha AiMrloan libraiy

ahoiild undortakd tho firat atapa alona. Library mxry^yn of tha Buropaan

oountriaa will harn t^^ ba aada« wlth oonaldar^^tloa aa to ihm mantal <^^^

aaterlal aeva3tatl<ma, bui ^ith aa opttoiatio lock forward towarda

a battar futura.Alraady axiating roatüta od raaaarch and aurray oould

ba nayly IntMVt^Wd fbr the aimt Public übroriaa to SuroMt

Xtt ffr TLm

but al%
n0l_qniy halp to build up naw libraAaa

Sio Anorloan llbrariana ifo»ild/aiao help to gatbar^ to

••^arrariße^ to rd-olaasify Um atoiem, diaporaad» partly dAstroyod
work

Aa^paan ooll^otlono^ thia WBOL iiould giro an oixjrtunlty of conatltuing

intaniatiaiMa libraiy ayata«^ libmry sc/ianca,book-

k-la^ol*iti<Äx,- vrould opan wida channala for a fto4ta;

aplrlU

TU.

Raaaroh, dona now, par diatanoa, and^ afiar tha aar, at

tha aource, that ia in Suropa,wtmld anabla tha adaptier of tha

iiaarloan iibrary qfeton to tho nooda of the diffarent national oharao-

tara«Ew)r9i#iara, on# iFould proooad gradaally; ovclution, not roTolutionl

I think that ^itMUtuni ahould ba laft on the ahalwa in Oamany

4aBoc

•arnuai rmmder ahould ba abla to oompara,to diffsrenUata hinaalf batweon

and to prooaod fron li# and truth«



I have cot tha Icuuit doubt that mrnrB diffioulti»» will arlM

themsi^TOJ

parts

pcurl

• Äatfor llbrarla»? vTe hikVö tho Clhurohl*,- an oplnion a«

o«%ttdinn ?or eoionoa as for rslicioa»- • lörtors do not noed

lot

«• If tlwiy d«i»t otudjr, thay will Im aatiafled with thair

tha ©oolal iwoMtm l» •^i^ad«'' ( Oral uttoranca of a naw-

r hor».)-^ We noad brjaJ, not bookaf^- "^ Our x'd.thers had no libim-

rie» and ver^ h..r»i>ier m ar9*'**'*0ur national oharaotar.*.»*

Tha» will l» >alcuölaa and cxiounder8tttndlii|pi^-.thar« will ba

usiiBiagiiic4bie ch.aigaa naMsaai^ It ia hard to bolijva that sooa

South lUat coiintriaa, whaM powrty.illitaimoar, a aadiaatal «aj

of lij^ prövailau ^ooidd 9Var miAl ba nade raadinc ocuntriaa.-
oiaiipraöaiit

Bat thay ^/ill. Tha atamal ooüsaoa ckoi wlth his hoaltl^ instlncta

lAll bo aa^ar to laam, to wad, to uoo <und to aupj'ort librariaa.

I oannot l^agiiM a nation ao narvartad tJiat it voulu rafuaa adult

•iuoatJjiM Such öounlr;'' ^wüd not daaarva lihrarioa.

VIII*

PttbXic libr.r5.'.?« of 3tu«p» »lll b» ballt, will bo tha suae laonoy

Äich uill ^ not b© «pvit for futur» «TOwifft ariioaat or «Miad

In «aotliar soriM of Inflation« ai^ <Sap»««lona.Invoatiaönt for »du-

«ation ia Uta baat suarartor of paao*« and pmm ia guarantor of

Pfoaparity.Ruropo will hava to ©uriy hör burdan aa r^ooo a« aha

9ttmA agala, and aha auat bo onablad to roiialn on hör faat If tha

paaoa ?>xulci laat«



l

Tliero &rü also in ths Ikiltod BS Staton ^vith Inadaquata llbnay

8#nrlce. Thoy aleo aJumld bo proTldad« wlth lt# And GhixuiT T«»^

Ohlna too*«« If tho dlabolio djRMvn« of Hltlar ooold be realized^

also tho bluost Utopla oon bocoiaa trual

IXa

Th# public librarle« of t^hxrope^ as I 9m% thaa^ «tat ba

ai the fl^Tia ti^a imtlonal^ Intertiatior.al ^ ainA aupra-^mtlooal • Thair

roota ttiat ba in Iha aoiU of lian fiSBMltteKRS!»!^^ gonarally,

thair upi^oaTtiao« mtti bod;r national, thalr actdvity cc»inaotine and

intamatdosml, thair goTonuiant IXORhatlcmal » Thia {noTomiüsnt

aannot b6 f >• truatad to any natlon or laa^ua of nationa, in ordar
ita

to -'^To^o^rr^ tho liitJ^Bt ^taiidix>lnt paasibls and indapwidanoa« It
*»hich would inclutlo

vouli bf) tL.)tt et a a^par-cutHaiial cariter of rritwuntliiin »4 * 14 f

ort^aolotioo and TOlir.ion aa nain aubjecrta^ Tlilo f^rnnjönt, in ^
opiniozi^ Qhould hü^va tiia laad in tho aitpra- natloiu»! KmUEit of

tha aajrth* T^^a TOrld public libraiy wulJ ba tlia axpjraaaion of

oasocnic^r«

•pa^d up daTdlopaant of nankind« 1

)

Xm

BMTl

#«PBiü&ation of a Auropaaa public library aysta^ amad,
:^>ftKiuc<»

mirü^KKBI a fkn^rabla ra-^are laaion on tha librariaa hara«

1) fkmpmi-aAlaOKidar Haiklajoimt Ptor intamational Qitiamrtiip» Adult
aducatlon Journal, January 19^3, a::)aoial nunbar for Adult oduoaticn
in aartioa, p, ^k^^^



%^(t ü u^

If litoruture intomatlonal ountm<qr, Juat as BXHioy ahould

tefthoro ^ould be no hindimrioa for buildins up perf9ot ooll^oÜoas«

Wlth the ^^roater fielA of «xporionoo and «tudy^ llbrary raethod»

«nd IKS ^ciaüöa '^oiüLd dto^elop^Sapeolally libraiy poyoholjgr ifould proflt

flrooi 0iiitfi d»v»lopEfM(Ki«»

XL*

^Vmh lh# whirl« of thi* irar vill ham» aettlod dow^« t*^ public

het.i*iy «ül^ wltii sdllionü of ^^hiron^HoriB^ oager to leam« or io

loajfK anJ U> toaoh« TIi3 flir^it frooi th« m^ar-tinn id^as will b»

Mtlant^and lunAusro vo:ücl ba a bdttfl^r r^f^t^e for th^ fUgltlv^a

Uian to Mbaatlon« T^i3 röflux of to-iay'» «ialfi):^o will wash darao-

of
orulic i 1 to tI;o oü.^r Atxe of tho OoM8i# !Bi0 pfiD^r^ss «nd

the b-^li'^f Li oducation vdll M th« bs»t rro^ror-tivo of now dlotator-

«9id ^ilooophics cf violenoa* ^fcy th« firct r^hip« ladan wlth books

crusn tho ooonf



^iK 2^m 2/^1 yMjTl^rfp fcE'^Cf^ ÖP^cBCr-xcd Mcf/ry^s
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z\x% '^e-ru^*^ nHl'i^iS
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1W^

^^

A^ meine Preiinde.

Und als ich alles dieses hatt* geschrieben,

bin ich vor einem Spiegel stehn geblieben.

Und ich erkannt', dass auch der schoenste Traum

beschraenkt in dieses Schaedels engen Raum,

dass dieser Schaedel, kahl und hart und hohl

fuer Eigensucht und Traegheit das Symbol,

dass gerade die, die stete vom Sterben jammern,

ans Leben sich mit allen Kraeften klammem

und dass fuer die erhabenste Vision

ein voller Bauch der einzige wahre Lohn,



f
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16* April 1942t

Vur fu»r dUm Fall»«

I

Praundd, wmm ihr tmin s^Mlazikm wollat,
schreibet längs«» mit dem Finger meinen N
Wioket auf zur grossen blauen Weite,
•ehnt auch »choener, sehnt euch freier, Freunde,
bis die Zeit aum seligen Augenblick gerinnt.

in den Wind,

'» ^^mm ihr jaein gedenken wollet,
bringet solche Opfergaben dar,
waadort nicht zm toten Orab des traegen Mensehen,
der ich ouch in dieser Enge imr.

FuehXet meine Sehnsucht, Freunde,
und vergesst mein Sein,
heffet mit min
Wetm ihr mein gedenkt Ah/ Freunde
werd' ich nur mehr moine Sehnsucht mUu
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^^«wmimnSSBKimXBwmSBHBB

lüiMi vaary g!0«>d^

Or»«tiw

murtii tnui Xovuly und#r l%i first oawr

o'Higtd

l*ileh h0 had tiiiÄrated fron hlr^rtf, md äI«o ih:> t^rlh to retom

t

5

•0* Mi4f* 1^3t u» riuOce ft b^ln'T jjx ri^r in^^^ I trUl aold

out 0f ih# v^taff of tiMi s^rth, öjr?;i I ifiil into hl» nostrlli«

iMd all thftt th^ ourth ^mlwrao^i ta«lt tc tadt"

diMt

Irif tlui Murth# nh» ULmt into hU ncstrils th« bwatii of ilfd#Ho put

«h«/lcmy tmoB «jirt ^^r^tlo anlauft lff^t«rf» ef »wiy ncrt; ml« (ud tmmXB^

^tior tliHr kinrU Wto, tho ^vm of Ood» i^nrl ^ffm, hU cort^miimi^mi^off^d

iht S^HtaM INgf diä not wlah i^ij'tlitog mim ifum to iiv^ mws tlü

«tt<rtal«, to TEiiiapi tiity had giiFifm n«MM^ to #&t th^ fruit <^f the

to rütit In tl>^ «iftvuior of iha ^ii^fthes, m tho T^r^nk« of Ite flniliiig

rlwrtt

Aiui <:HkI Ml» thai Idna vä« «Ätlefiod with th# gafO» of -<^*^

<}
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t

V ».

th0 ml«lldl# of th0 gafdan and fbvlKidt Adc^si frutt tlAlnc it« fruit«for

te dld mi wlüh Ad&>i:i te w«i ^f #t«r in Edmi tAi that AdM ihoold

briri or9aiic^ btiek to th^ ematort Ha hopml t}^24it Adi« «rald dltobigr

prülilMilon Mi #at of tha fruit of Htiliu ^or Mm aa»<aA knaw-

and boXdnaat
dge ttmi ha «i^t brix^ tho fiUrlh bask io Oodi and to laad all ttiai

eraalad nr immt 0^ fl^im Im it to thfi G9tator«

Bat ^vmn t}ilfl Prohibition oould not oiaJtti Ada» ourloua and it

dld not c»xolta him to dioobodioaaa and wtitura«Arui Qlod ragrattai

a
iMMort.

c>

Ona i«aminr:i ut tho flrai iaRf iod lookad Oo^/ti fron tha

harten«»:^?* aa^ tte aarth| ooTprad wlth w;ara, aoft» apaletaaßt eloudSt

Aa bld^ rimm £L lltUa» mvl tha aioisda apAad^ hara|tbora«!Eha acurth

ap^arod lf>v>klivj: vrfiaaBi %ci Ood ^.^Ith a Iciislnn ^fP# fliroußh tht irl^

dari'jnr .^,iL\:>n of tho nuMln|; ol^HidÄ öod aav tSwi bl;ta oeaanff Vtm giMÜ

Itoa n4:'ii^'i<2f^tio«^äi of tl?j» riwra^Anui tha w.ry loiraly%

Tha Wim rocm« Ood lookad doarx at the ;&rdan of ldan#}li aav

itö atiiniag lakoG, itfi ^ ado^a a]kd it» #Axid th*

adow« \varc yalloi^ mvA piii^, viciat *avi biau,- for <kKi had n

atooC

h^\fro traOi ?suoh hlßhar th^im tJhta otiiar^t tlila? #aa tho

of ^jfio'»^ laä^a #tlQdof ^la treia, Adam and S¥a tlaptt About thaat ^1 Um

anint Jfi alopt# tho ofarr^nt l«y at thoii* fjHtt| but slapt ROt*

c kn\ tha Oi^ator lookad doan at hia ohlldrani alaapliv*
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•oordtm

hioisl&f by orftatlrig it^

e

lilmMlft

V i^^^^^, moldlrjit bij bo4y out .:if tha ötuff of nm •^aiix,

iMrtfttblng hi3 Soul ciat of «r ow »nit^** i»-.!^-«* t » * .

IWtuti

trm^ of

^> tu.t h^ xii4jx% long for

c

»Hl •er;wa hud not a^c,:^, but it h^ heard all that tha

ounntrig

<^nä^tiM& ionsui bmwjfii tlie hMdr of Ate»

hMril

t4rtro

^J^^V^BW»,!- 1

«id»

im« thii fnilt, yfsu »««id bseoao

owutlae md 4m9troyias, Mmaains, iHpwiirtl



c
uB m M07^«* H» M«p«it i«iiMr»di* ^ii^ny will h^lp yca. Imi

«111 lmy# Imlp^t^,^ y<jur eiitldttm* Tou will proomHt«^ m tliat yoiir

" XlMnrl«^ will boMM ros^iusr^tlon for yc^^tteMMiloM «Ul

Hl» #Y^r £;roving tjr^&^ATc» of kaMto4e^ lipon tbolr skkUbnn llHii&l40rt|

all llriii?: boäiTs« ün thf> ourth ^lU gnnaw*» ilto yoii <md follov you

t'

" But Ulis i« th* l«r of piHjoi^ationt O'jsiar^tioa* «Hl te

, te ßumir, to kill «id to dl4 h^for» oreaünn eiwn« bMdc to iOli

OMmiOft

oll that It toid ihf^tflutr nav tbat ptonHnd ...uld 1>» frultfUl^

•ülilply, fill th^ oarth» Md ulxii^« il#Th<3rjr Iv^io^i the orles of twMA

In pßln ni chlldblrth. th«7 n:*cc®dilÄÄd ttu.t dm.%h h^d to te IntÄnrani^

0G.rth| driw« iSy #M*tfMxi, ii*iv<m V Uürtii f0r laiiliHig»»

?«ft ly lust fcr oi«aticffi, dariwn t^r ytwMfialn^ for <Nid#

I

1
n

Th^ M»« donceudlaf fron iho tMMMii«> th« s<mt of ttw

4MU£0l3 ' : ::r!>d th9 dattghtare 9t «Mb i^d h«^ ohildiwi vith th4Mt

t

«ho beoar^ia thd load^rs d# m;diklndtth# h^roea of dooil» of aufffftegi

of «.u^orinoo« Tm^ wti^ ilio IiuAtoro^ tlü jfcoTJitrdQj^ tho oMfiüfort,

Ite oiiy lMlldori|th^ kindlor« of fir^B^thi$ tmrfg^r^ of m^^»l9, itm

pl«groro of flutoo «Ad of lyreo«



l

•!)•

titiqr iMnr VomiJt Mn« rnnw^mä oui fm tiMi PiurodiM t« Uadi

tAlA pftteMd thom0 wd thiotlo« for tbM» thty httA t0 #a%

torid güdnOt than i«s liqr flood oar txunaLlng ofsudi« tbqr mv

thMi toll for tbilir llYSng V Hü iMat of tlialr brovi aa Icng aa

ttaigr llf^#

Thoy iav Umm wuämw rnrnrnmümr vAMn Hmrni «aa laafc of food» ar

Ipfa« or CMd aill# ftigr dlad in tho «dipm «f ttta mtafHj tha flfa»

Hmi «tomi H» Mdrlhqiaaaii tha plafw« Vbqr ^wra dlaptratd % «1«-»

thay triad

iMiiOH to^tha unkaoaa« tiMqr

barämx
old| a lu^lan to

Httlr oond^ Ilo4 1« SMdni« and aa» lnurlad ia tha Atat«

c

/

Adaa and "Sta MV Hiat tha traWa of laiaaiailti» «anlod

tht3 ihcttldava af fioeratimf af boataro and auffkroray aaald alatgr«

gro«# Mn aould tao t^auif^it \if natova «od taaah natiua^Sill imd orJü9*

viinrB ,:jjt..^ ^ritdUaga in tha palli

baak to Qad«

nüffikiad waiUd la<id oraatioa

ttt aarth "MUld ho daotrogr^d and labuilt mßin :^ :^aiii| tha

oltloo of wlodooi ttad tha altl/Ua of oril «ould ha daotrofad and ro^

hüllt osain anigela

ilAlii «0üa «A «tain^ but i^tuum -^ iA «od

Um narlalo i

• Ada» wouXd

haoii ttttdar tha

1^ of Jaoua*««

of CtaiAi «f Ah»l| of Haahi af Ahiahwi»alf

(

Alvagra tl» «Wlh b^o;«!» iMir» «ad \bß jHHKÜii« aore

fenuUfUl»H« wlsor

•arth mA tlMi IsmMKlIi of Qod«

«• loving» i«pl«%» «Ith itm tüimm «f tlit
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¥

Mm md tvo «mIommiA. Ihejr 1o«Im4 «Mund in tb» giurd« of Sd«i,

•ßd tiM gikidw ««• lof» tor ihm •mr tefor«* füll of Vt» hr^» of

tte M«d«» «il «I» «MMPMrlns of th« l««v*t, «d «Im eUHonlng Mn«

llMir looküMt «otfacr dwiiHwy lottiMiA

lnBvl«%t «skd Mm riNMdMd out hl« iMnA %« plaiok

Im «IthAnnr hl« Mai toiWMM Im mamA»w^ «Mi 1

f&rt «tHU te «w noM paSafttl 3titr»r P«la «.i «hlldblrlh,

*o ..^ dsvot^ to M« MMl to «Mir «IdldVM,

ÜumkM, no »»roftfl» «Mü.4 •f hör i^Udar« i%» in

äAm. pluüDid CKM of th» ffitii

ther ono to Man .4^1- ho atot

i<uiiod

thay had «at«n, U«tod 11k» l<»«lnc dooiÄl», tlaßod wl«i «tojn«l

jro«
mim% m loT». Xt U»!««

y joy and &« «11 bolUoh pvlali

foH w-owutod «d fUXod «tth «M «drti «f fl«4*ind tho

«trth all orand «m f»-«vM%»d* tho hitd« Unter «ad «woetor.

itm lottf«« vuatlod nor« ti^wietioaakftHtm fl»t^ff» «ovo

rlv«9>r(9 rollod in

fnci^^i*

look«« *i Iw Md •«» «M» *• Wt givTO to hin tr

Ood M hl« oodpml«. «w •»• lotöly, hoaninc wlth hMittgr, purit# «»d

hopo*

r

•v» loahid ai AiM, tho hu«baad tcd h«4 giwa %• h«r,

«Mi AdflM mt jttsi, lld «d «irone.

Jnd thoT bom «all, bui atronc . enuM^a,

inLtii Mwa iMir m-'. --in*
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amMai bat to ?foi»f#mt0^ to pix>duoo lif» e^iMi if tbor iMl to <

«Bl»i to mOt^w, to «Jor, to ?ro£j^M übm^ It lad t^iroueb

tliÄjr iMd#ralMd tliat 8ivU ImA to te, in ord^y that tha^ lO^t

Thdy

it \f lo tcieathtir

t^t^ ditfiMPipMMM ImtnA

^m to Uoiy.It mliio«, for Iho fir«t tix30^A(S«i mA Bto wffViMi froa

^ oold beoÄueo th^y v^m aatod« AdMH ocmtarifod tte flrtt olothias«

lovoriBg tboir mOotAMM wlti^ figla^trat*H# built tho tin% <lwlllng

EKler th« traoii of tto cukIüi«

1

t'

•od| Um U>»€, IjH «Itiid to teki Ids telly

VM.« tlx» hm dld not IMPMM, lui Oft tlM tHß of th« tliimtty

Mm m4 St» dld

d^noi ••• «liMu

«/

€

lAdMi

gMd «nd «vil* Z IkiT» «MUi.^ /Ö43 unouhilitr» «MAtinv »«ui ni^-«»*-

41ac

* H you bav» «Min fmn «te fruit of U» tno «f loMvlodett Vw
toU itM to do Mt*

nilSHt te «nklnd« Uood of o^r Uood, floib ef oy flMli. bono

»
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c
And flsd miakmA ih0 wosrnm mud m^tsrnrodt'* ftm mrpmt told aü

to #ai« But X «mi ba laaiiind^ fltrti of oqf fl#4i| bemi

of lagr bon0« blood of ogr blood^ mA Z ata«**

And ti«Mr mt inUAi* Z told thm to Hat <• >•/auae I «iRiMl mnkinrt

t« b» aad to bring th« or»atl<m bciek to |tM, eh 'laurtor**

flMl (MdA to y» •titMMiii"B<ieeaiM jtm Inkv» don^k thia foa ^tül b«

& •Irol* and a %Qbol of «Laini tw 0mtUad mitOaa. •hall »»««r

•vm if doapiati «mI tnoplod iato tlw 4u«i.l «Ul put trirnuA^

your «mmI «id tho mtü m MMulf

to ortta}) jrour h^ad and to tvaniula 70U Icto tho duat.

hla lia*l« Uui% ho vai^t nintor i«at ob hla

«Ul Mt«

('

«1

!

mtffor p6dn &t ohildblrUii and b» daftrUd to your IjwtMfcnrt mkd ytmr

ohlldMti biH nro«iip» ao tliMk»i no ?MMqr# l^tt jroa vdll be tlift

And Ood Mid to Admt" Tou will danx fSBir llvlnf: V the ifii»itt of

your brov, itnd umlk idhofo mm ooXy tbioUMi «ad thomo «ndoF

your fMt and only wild flult to oattBut ycu «rlU bo aqr dMUP

X loim, mid I will bo your fathör»*

AMt 6ltd put tho flTftt rainbovr in tho ol*iidi| ao a nl^ of a

fwuoit betwitt Ood tMl Mi« Tbl Mn abon» a^Ntai«

c

$mä 9ad lad Hh« ottt of tha gardan of Ithi, «idar tho bcnr,that

tlMqr BiCHt boeln thoir pUeil;aaeo. Tba «»rr^aat «Hit bvforo

lookad bMfc oft|Snn,to am iliat$i<?r tiiqr fiolloa«4« ftmy aallad all tht

aalnala ligr thair nanaa and thoy aftar



^ ^' m'

t «ri» tmU mA tmml; öfter ümir iclnd,

MnrUrt in «Mir Ulla tlw m*«« «f all plmU «nd IIa» %vic» «f «11

tr«M» Mt Ih» fUMWU tK%« af th» iil«iU «ü «M tro«t

eotdd not faUo« tlMuTh» tro« of kmwrltiti iMii gif«i «ai It» fmii

(>

An^lo da fmm ili# «lii tfith fLoi.^ mnA ihlrling 9#a

imd Htmt t^rt f&fili» of fftlm ttti^ «outo It e AimH» A^w and tu« «nd

oll ite iBulaiUft «vsu! all tJt« b^i/ig« th^it oi^ni cm fh<» o^rth ehotild

taU^ ÜVäki tll«f iTOM frvM ttM üt« Th^ ImumiA ikM%
^

flM Wd fUMI9«

ruM i^muHiiltfl i^ran thi» i«|r

Afiüit« of mo\T .3014 i«i «^U owi4r tli» d»ttyi«DQi30ni ^mmML frwm

4toytti ioui and onfulapad tho daaert In alMli» of dtataMiM« SiM

*Mld taM« UmA ho Bould hairi» ^ y«M tlximi^;h !#• «id daito»—

>

not Uun« 1% fioraXjr glomd

It äl 1 not frt^üat ttlO HMPV foll^ but WM «hitd vitt:t oaov all

oimr«^Rhr3n oll b»oano daffcy Hijiili bMCMd l!S»n Itt) bfvmtfioot ladi^i

M ^ho top'^fioi oMiiar*

f

«uipiitjr,

id felii)^ aläft EMI

tham and Buid io

" •• fmiiful, tili U»o oarth, «i nüo lt. Raf« rtilimtliii

r Um fliii of tho

QrMp «n tiMl

^ mfW mMMi^^ V^ViMMK|W

Oonfoni «ith th» tMUi«

tiUfM ^ tteM «nd %»^ää Vatm»h9mä. «m«
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iMMk io M, Hirou^ tladM «nd lot».*

r

{

/
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Oooeiabdir Äth, l94l.
»}

c Oroation

1 was inÄrticulat«,

•norphous in the dark,

llke haavybluck waiori

•lodping In the nishti

afi the bsginning»

Wlion tixo firet pale davm awalianed m«,

HjT lüaddu uyd sWi-^äd up, ignor&ntly,

to thö f^rkiy firmtti:i3iit»

The light

the grean waves bögan gaily

to Cresa and to iiitervBave

in the momlng br

I diaooverod loy shore«,

with foam,

m^ aarth «ad my Xand|

and my world.

(

(

I bc5gan to play,

fUd of the laultiplicity
,

happy witii ta« li/^^ta

(uid the «hades and tho oolort,

proud of lay fatiiers,

tti« rivors «zid laountain» and ^oods,

gAy vith th« TOOW0 and the 3tora«|

tft» waxmth and the oold,

hÄppy with my friendat



u
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«tn and women, ohlldron» old peopld,

my love.

i '

^

Hie oxin ro«e*

Blrda rarblod,

etcmg, wävö» roared,*-

I did not raise my voloa«

I was afraid,

for thiö waö Ono^

dastroyer of the rjultiplioity

to T/hioh It rit.d given Ufa!

[ )

I reccgnised lifei

out of the night,

dreana and dreanS;^-

all are draaras,«

Äwaijjiiad by üiO öun,

hovoring %0W9JpAb hearon

likd variagated smokei

diaappoaring.*.

Ihat wa9 daatruotioni

(

(

But laorö aplondid grj.- c-iy oarth,

gllttarlnc/tiailiag falls

of beaaty and awaot dapth,

of aliajrp auddan pain

and axuberät joy,



I



)^
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1

1

Ordation

Evonin^ vill ooma*

Dark gianta' shouldorö will rlse

in iixe Saat«

Thd dry loavea rustla

in tha colder v^ind*

fha nif^ht opens slcwly

ita pondarous door,

I am not afrald.

I asMiid slov/ly

the ateps*

I ontar»

I still wantlor undor

ttxa aturai

aingine into apaoa,

aBlant, blaaaed«

I

(

(

'fhe stara axtinipjuiah,

by one«

I am rol^ciseU

into the univoraa,

il%r iMuadarin^ atepa

tum with tho firniaaent.

^fy Jubilant aooß ohiiasa

with tho aytBirfiüiiy iti€^M^^^^J

I ahall ba ona with a aaa of light, ^

and all will ba good»



Ihfnyru

B«stiiiK «leuda

div ttaB Mooa«

Darker •»»«•» 11V« W«Ä l)lrd«.

•v««p tbrough It« milky disk.

I look up»

and «der«.

How Muny vorship

with «et
*'.

Tht aenks of Tilwi» aad ef Ron«»

ttaB «ag«« «f Hiaalaya*«»

tta» tlok in th«ir \>«d« of pain»

e .

ttac •1dl er« iB flaMi« tranota««»

tli0 etbera of «tarrlng oblldraB.«

Prayert are ttas plllara

of tho World • •

•



November 11, 19^2

f

1
Moming prayer

When I Äiraken-
I como from you.
You ure tha light
which slowly enters my room*
I ahall meet you,this day,
everywhere.
Tou will be the road
and the v/andering foot,
Ihat I shall sea to-day
will be you* -fök^
What I shall -wct imd give f^t^eöFlae-
it is you,
Tou will be the tirednees of the evenin^.
S eeping,

^*

I shall be v^ith you*

r lfJ[oujBlQep

V

open
Wien 2£u gtsaa your eyea -
ailliona STraken to light, to life.

When you clo«© your eye»-
milliona rost from day, fron iife.

/



1» ir^^.?
i.

Foy Ton

I aa akowi figr e^lHMMi

X tlMHBior MngSi

a litUä Mi of mttort

i

TOU ur» th« »tlMMMIt
Toa IUI« tho rmm%^
Tou UM tlMI «lo^^p»

Ton am tto foid«

I nlBX w^ IJyniM«

I «iMp«
I an wlth jnou»

X m still ftill

MI ^^B,^^lll^B^Xl

ttai aw caly qm ihort atop

ÄitJh -^^nh*

Xi dkMs not oaitr^r ilMei ytoiif /

pon wüHKi ihroirii opr roon
Sa ttü iMNity aotcKl of tho ruin
Md tti» fMdiifUl <«K^filng of tte «urt in 3

in th# diufW
dld ** i^fBr.lmMt niifit,

vith ^9f

^ \



Xb tte !•• of Cod

L«t ae r«pose> ob Oedt

you gigantie Boustaln»

in jour slloiiMt

in tb« «hite oloud

vb«r« tbay all» all «laap

d«f«Bd«d frea dostlny*«

ator«» innuBerabla » pala

laapara» alon« er «ith intar»

laekad« lerlng links»

daeply raatlng

bafora tbalr vandariag baglna»

lat BS rapoaat ob Ood»

70U gigantlo Bauatain,

OB your reokj braaat

lika a white eloud»

fer I aa tirad.



I^'IIU^ AL, L^^^-^ ^'"^ ''

Januaiy 22 , 1942.

Prayer .

The WorldTS majesty and beauty.
the Father»«.

the Mother«*«
the Beloved..,

Oh God, i know
that only in you
iö beauty and mujeaty
tliat you are my father,
that you are my mother,
and my beloved.

Oh God^ I know
if I want rest:
beauty and majesty,
father anü nother,
anci my beloved,
are jniy ateps
toward your rebt.

Oh Gk)d, I Icnow

if I need comfort:
beauty anci majesty,
fHther and not her,
anc my beloved
are only Steps
toward yoiir confo^^t.

I know, o'i God,

If I nrrcf Icvc:

all beauty anö majesty of love,
tili the love of father and mdher,
all my lore for my beloved,
all inj' beloved' s love for ne,
Gll my suffrance for love,

all my happiness with love, .

arfi inerfily stepa
tovvarü your love.

\



Prayer 2

"imp^ Ol»' III iiK>riii#MK<<<l«»tto*«^Mwa<w MMPMM*

c

Oh God,
you are more 8hadov?y than the shadow,

darJcer than dartaaeee,

quieter than qulet,
more nothing thsn nothiDf^ess,

You are alX around me, alwayß,

all arouud my Shoulders

like a giant*s bhadow,

But if my i^earchin^ hend
trembllncly gropeß all ftround

to touch you*
you recede
with ^n inßuclble £tep«

You are nowhere
you huTe aever been»

but how fully you are

in uy biood, in my breath^

in ever> cell of life,

in every li^rht onü shtide,

all around
in tue World I

i)

I fm alone, oh Goü,
far from the world,
far from f^ther and mo'^'her,

rar i'roTu my beioved one.

But I am with you, oh God,
You «^re tne v;orld»8 majesty and be«5Uty,

you fTf the only beioved,
the only father,

the only motherv»

I hfeve p11 your pefice,

I have all your comrort,

I have 1^11 your love,

T^.ea I ein Miene.

Truly, I am not alone,

my God.



Philipp Plaeoh Octobar 1942

^

Thank» in the füll

In the oold wlnds of the fall

the sun retires into warm, round clouds,

the yellow flowere trembl«..,

There were yellow flowere iii the spring, too|

I think of the tuming wheel of thö seasons,

I think of the eeaßons of my soul,

and am thankfult

(1

I aia thankful to you,

soul, Atman, God, you, who tums the wheel

of my heart.
I revolve around you, unknown oenter,

I wliirl from ahade into light,

and from light into shade.

The moods of my heart depend on jrour rays,

its 6eaßonß,it6 tides, ite ourrent8,itB etomB,
its blue skies, itß starrfrjt nights.

All my ötrength is merely the love

wjf^ith which you attract me,

Tou lead me into the mirht of Nirwana,

of Winter, of death^relieve me of the bürden of

organized life, cover me with the coat oÄ oblivion

and sleep..»

Tou awkwft me, persuade me into the frency, the glory,

the lust, the pain, the tragedy of perßonel life,

and let me reßt again...

I revolve around you,

who ara noither light nor night,

who are etemally silent and quiet,...

or, do you rot^ite al8o,witrime,

around. ».what infinity?

i ^



n

( HMrti «tu

1Ri«n iny tjarthiy lifo böf«*»?

and plaaod my bqciy into tneaii

to .%tk^ off oxi^ ^ \ ^f tor tkü Otter«

Cfiui cclor a^ft«^r tho ott»Ft

to .3rÄ«# or.e line s the cthi^r«

Bui Mf body wiil not ditHipi5o*i.r^

It 1^ afruld.

^inc^iTiution>

thöro ia no birtiil uc deatht no roblrthf

Thor3 i3 Oily lifofldfa- ha» and now!

I an rebom at avery Müont«

liovr I 4im wbom ddi>«iid» «i ayöeif •*

by porlfjTln,^. ^ 80ul| tho\irht aina d(!»ad«



V

llXli.

^

I «B a lltU<s fl999r 'TU «111Ions.
ISigr ahoold I lorw^ to Im gra*%»r %mi oVhmff

I mmt onXy mäii <iill tha nillloiis of flmmn «mit

^•^t

i

b» not »ff^ild If ymt dcn^t aa« jpour f;-;thörf

Rt 1« alw^r« with yoU| t^^ t^ive your Ivmdt

rth

1« Ckxir

ncm «ill h> n^olfofi u» In th» vorl<5|

hin iMMf

^ that o ^r» fyoa «mI ülone in hl« nmmtmy^

iffy Iwr TMh

Yott mit t<> seo the ;> vr ^ of Ood?
Toa Mnt io t» invit<SMl ly ^^^
Tou «ant to tttew ho%^ to addr^iia

your hoiifmXy ho«t?

Do not tiy to broak the look of tJhe door«
S0 not dtoindl»



/W

Hov I want to dl«

Choka se with thm air of future» too

pore for raj lunga,

blind w with th« light of futuret too

light for rty eyoo«

Destrpy im with that which I oan't

undorotand now#

So let we dio«

Wait

Waitt lay yearnixig beart»

do not waste your atrength

longingly hef oro the hour woaoa •

where you «eet

^^•» you mvmt lor9p

who« you nu8t fightt/

tl» death you must dio^

Thent ho propared»

— **



Solltudt

Rings of Bolituda around wb

llke rings of water around the lonely swinBier

Always v^r taead higher

tban the flood of deetinjt

trying alwaya to surnount itaelft

for aurrey.

Hohody with wb. But inany, many'^ewiÄH, vij

lonely in the aea like me*

We awiv to the eaae port»

without coapasa and

and we will seet perhapa

when the end of the yroumey

ia near»

Alone In the restaurant*

But how Miny ait like wb

lonely on atone tahleal

How »any hare Just the sane

hoxea with old huttona



in tlMiir drawer«

as I bains«

Brother», brothers«.



Clreles

X ahould like qy beart to "bm

a grmy •binMrli« lakt
r

'bordcrtfd \jy «onbr« tr«««.

I should like xaj heart te \m

softar than watar, answerlng

dastinii« stonaa Ity apreading,

wldenlng eirclaa.

/W

widening erery thought

onto the farthest spheres,

in sprtadlngy taannonious

oirolea«



How V« are

SOB« of US art like rutbing

«ayes, othars lik» straight»

«andarii« flaset« otbsrt lik«

ioexorabla atorMf -

l>at I long to Ise a ^uiet late»

irrorlng «louds and traes»

•r Z «ant to t>e tfat flnt star

stapplng into thi pale l)lue

eky» wtalaperlagt «Eere e e •

Sone of ua are liVe

ttae bladea of grase, ottaers llke

flovers, sone

are gardens, othere nysterious

weode, • tut I an a etone

on th» highroad, indifferent»

hateful, inert, witnees of

wtaat deoayed peakf

Sone are like Brooks»

«aaderigg threugh blooning

prairias» ottaers like powerful

lifo glTlng BtreaaSf

j*



p»«slOB» er «isdOBt or

holliMS«, - But 1 •» ft

• traylng «mt«r under tht

ground» tfaundtring

through eaTMt in tbt dark

The uyetie

Z ÜTe in an obaerratory»

tbi elouda shift» tbB fimaneata

tum fron Xlght to dark» with

all the ttara and eonatellationa*

wtaat la new in the

•kiea et my aoulT

])o Z aee toncthingf

Vhat do I expeot to eee?

De I wlah to eee?

Vhat deee "aeelng* «»an?

Z leok uiMrardf waiting for whatt

yearning for whatt

Orjing, huming» dying

for whatf



II

?ron wy snowBd in

•!>errator7 I t1€»w

you» TsCLe« of r««eBl>ntnm ,

70U» penkB of le«t tetati««»

yoü, irretrieTHl>l« paet.

I «JB TBaming for yeu» future atars,

f9T new «yaa «f iQr x^.^^«/

ae»i, to aea an appreaehinc

/f-Radeaptiea.

Itayba i«Te already found what l

«« yearning fort

I do not Icnov«

I aa yearnlng«



m t^

Solltary

When I was quite alone,

I feit the pul8« of the

unlTers«



ThB GMibl«r

I taftT« lost ao auch In ^jr

lif«» I an
"

be ccMe

accustoatd to Ics«.

All I had vas at

staks, and I lost acst

of lt.

Alvays, the ball spon round»

«y Inflaasd syss followed

ths wbssl.

Whsn I had lost SToiythlng»

I taad lost nothlt«.

Vfaat'could loss, vaa not

wortlv to b« possessed.



yagr yhS lo

^s^w. A
, I ytTCfwi I *iwftff!i Lji

!• JuH llk0 srou, ohild,^ only^i«,«

Itott» mger» wd Mlflilm#M«#t

Im m»« Hl» ualf<9rM a» it t«*

2

«Wld you not«-*«««» «MW f^d-lik«, «toUd?

g^^^ i iAi I ii<7cSf <SB[jJ8B!ft

«••

•l «uv> tho omtticM «nd t^Ml «fWiit:u^ii of Tis»*

Oiur Ungui&ett^qitr aoUoKui, out thmi^to» our Miicn»,«*

wr# Tlria,

Ti3ll0 Mrtii tuvA i<>ath^

Tin» •p;^^.-rli44 flkdil^K

c^bow

i

imoFtftl

(%^oX^- (/l^^^

Itt a sfoa riteir«

cV^ x^c^y^v V-v V.

Will 110 cv«^ ur^mimd

Z Ml old «ad vom, tha oor>i#s Z eiEvKd ufti pale«»



?(.

(1

|fay l'M

He io ju8t llko you, child,- onlf^.^.

only he soee, think», fwl« without gread, «n^,

hat«^ fear^aai^ri und selflshitWNi..*

he oeee tJia uzilreMo a» it ia^

Ooncelvijv; the universo as it ia,-

«•ans croating lt.**

would you not^beoojia raor© cod-lika, child?

Ctod ig i:i crbal«MMl

Wt aro the croators and tha or^atureo of Tiae.

Cur lar).gua£;0«,our motiona, out thou^htB, our actiona,-

an« birth and death.

Tiiaa »«ans appearing and fadlnc avray.

Wh«n W9 ö aak, think, act, live,-

dotarraine our deathl

(

9#d i« aboTO Tima, He l8 Iwaortal •

•i^ too öon ba lamortal!

t% tha taoiuftnta iflmw na forgat TL'^a,

(

Oarbon patJör! >i « in I lAw n »1

Wa ara bat tJi© ()af^^«n papar

in a 5r©at t\rr»writer.

Will wa ovir undaratand

what ia writtaa an u«f

I aa old aad wom, tha oopias I aaka ara pala-
ahat will happan to zua?



BftVpiBStS

«aA All thing» will ipÄalf to «••

I knwr tbat I ouly 1»t« to olot« py •yts

and well« of dellgbt will «priBg up In »e.

X know that I eould l« taappy In all my vein« and bonas,-

why do I liTe in unrestt

l



You lm«w • net »

you*d hat« ne

for wbat Z think

•f you.

If y©u knew —
You*d dttftpis« BS

^.r 11 »y crime. .»« tIm.

whioh are also yours.

Z do net flatt«r

your self-deeeptionfl,

your selentlfla falsehood»

yowr bypocrlty,

your lylng faltha,

your ••Zf«l»atifleatiOB.

Z do not balp you

to «Main ani keep jol)» and authorlty,

Bor w»uld you help im.

Z hat« you a« Z hate »yaelf , -

you know na now,

Do Bot fonBlTo n».



Te Xb««n, to Bllk«

Bl««ir loaalj nights..«.
t

Uf throat dry witb tb» fetid «Ir of Tulgaritj,

gr skia hndderiqf at tbe faalliar toaeh of tb«

iBli«rtiB«nt good

•ad tta* arrogant eril...

l«Bg lenely nlgbta fall of teaptatiaa ta carae, ta

annihllata all, ©Tarythiag. rirat af all ajaalf»

that eall ia a

caaaar!

apraadlag

bv^^td i/p i^f-^'» k,''}iJ'y)Ci'S>,

VitTar be goodt

Loak at tbt cbarlty/ aaurerat —

*

W»UA\^ailent paoting of tbalr TtBOBOtta

bat« if jea donibt kiaa tbelr baada, aaaatii« witb baneflt

Varer bara faitbl

Tboao who bave faitb» - Sod la tbBlxat Tbey kaav bis»

spaak for bia*

da bia will, paaaaaa bia right la tbalr poekata, talra bla

aat» «bea tbay aaat» let bia praaab. daaca like a aarioaatta.

Tov waeld ba greatar, if yau aare llttla and aaalll

Toa*d ba aa tba rigbt patb» if loat ia daapairt
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Tt« would hten twaA hl«, wer« yo« prodlgal «east

Oh eleri7t <lod*s Tcntrilo^uistaS

Oh ehur«h«i» •3c««atlag Saintst

Bev ean God eoa* whero you ar«7

l»Ter b« wiset

Ohf tfae «xptrts« •pe«lali«t«t harlmr« of scleae«t

Iahor«r«^ huiy if kings build apt

Bttsy» Bot hslyfult Oamrlng the teraples to splinters,

r«hulldliig AB ant-hill vith e«anDSBt«rl««l

8oi«BeeT Thvy griai The eov for butter and villrt

YorksT wllt ob« wrltes hooks out of booksi

laTer he sraatl
i

If tbey eaaaot »tarve you, th^'ll vak» you haralesa h]r adairatioat

ThiBk «f th« c«ld«B aalf t Thsy fear the lichtBlaff ia yoal Thay will

ake yeu werk populär,

aet to he foraed te read itl Iftilre you an authorltyl

An «aebaagiiiK laacat Tutor of tbelr laertlal laader of their

«ofwardioat eoafarter of sllwy half-and halfst «uaek of the

author*« luaeheonat Please, wrlte prefaees, heok reTlewf, edlt

•dl tIons t ooaoMiit mn «oviTnentariest



Know your««lf

l

Are y«u not of ths z»e« of tl» siekt tfas Idiot« » drunlardo»

crl«ln»lo, betrayod ^etnyoro» llod to liers, «tolon thlofst

Ar« yeu not «lapod liy «ar«, killlngs^^tteft«, IxTutality^ruthlese-

B«««» «tupldlty« you and your elTilisrntlont

Derelopaent of tainmiiityl

Tea» by «Toidlac tbs trutb» ttae «morifi««»

liy •«proBi«iqK with doril «nd «Till

Progr«««!

Test fl«« th« «plrlt lato «onsel««« aetlTityt

T««< d««oora«y without peepl«| Organisation«, a««ooiation« and

«th«r -ati«ns, oomitt«««, ainvite«» ab«tract«, iad«x««»

«tatistioot «hart«, dige«t«, eoapilation«, - without idoas»

with fal«ified

Ka>il«'x «ol«otion«S Alway« new eham«l«t* for ths un««piritl

8oon ttae huildAng will enahlel

Prooeriptl originalityt P«r8«ottt« in«piratloBl Star-ve th«

#fficl#ntl 8tlok to tte gang and slin^ ups progreat neanst sakiqg

I9 in ttaa loaeljy niglitt all ttae ouraa upoB

cell» wtaieb oovplalnt«««»

trange



In this dark» th» po«t «nt«!«* tlw oandl« In hl« baoi.

X «M afralA llke a ekllA» but •th«r ha» ecaa.

Tbe thincs stop aalrlng faoaa at «ti tte Uariqg lUa» silantly,

•it on tteir ewla . B* speaks. Laagaaga, ,^ldtf allolona.

Bdaoious» Idiotie ttalaf*« slaagt n«« it ia

traaapavtBt witit liely •ynntrlaa ^kAa* tt , aaA a poea

lotbie Window

0f stainBd flaaaa«.

I raat, and tbe werld is at peaea. Tb» elonda af falonj sink dawa

C^

Tfae raya ef my tasartt no >

«OT« ahiTtriqKl|,flasMqK»|straaB out ia broad waToa towarda

tfaB iafinlto gealt Tou, bopo» you fttthor» yon 6od.

And yott o

Und of oyaphoojf eomiootiaf Aaorloan
oxporionoe with idoaa of Rilki and Ibs
SoBi-^notationa aftor Gootba»«



Vf FrlcBd«

Dld Z «Ttr taar« «ay frl«iid*T

91A X hAT» aay yatb ttaroucih llf«T

Av X ttot loat in t tat fogt
t

So X Bot loek «t «jr

ovpty door

tfaot tbty Bight oBtor,

VrlonAo» Ouldoot

Oroat, tllont, IbtIoIUo l^ioadt,

X bolioTO in yott,

you iurround ao»

liOldiQg wy bandt»

loadiag VQT

feot OB tht otoop» aarrow

poth» down to «y

torturo aal doatk»

ap to ay glory aad

Lifo.



L««T* «lern

1 will not glT« yov lor« for loTtt

2 will Bot lE>«rt«r«

Z woa*t deoelT« jevi, will not

^e deoelTed.

Z mm waltlns for X\m loTt

whiob glTOS itoolf to grov froa

•tauring Its abundaneo.

\



Yotir l#tter

Your letter llghtcned

thls heary nomine«

DonH be mfrald

that I should glorify you

too icuch«

Tcb are» 11 ka iMf

a wanderar through daxicnaaa»

but I aae» orar your loTaly haad»

a ligbt wbioh laads mm

and coiDfcrta tot»

you littl« Wanderer»

Yen littl« llght for a tlred aan.



..»M.
'

>.

Glant • Blrds

Dreai&at llke glgantio l)lrdS9

perhaps eeoaped

a hvge mlnd'a brtakdownt

perhapa purauadf looking

poghape for r%t\xgß

•tayad vltb wj
f

haart thia night and

lef t I» only the flutter

of their winga «round

iny texnplea and th©

.^.^..i^n«•(•t««#%4^#A

indiatinot faal of

unattainatle greatneaa



H«

ItoMiftta, Splrlt, Qed»

Bon» Buddbft» Tao, Creator -

U« Irma not yat on« nau«»

hat ncTer liirad

though h» was bom and killadf

Ha ataoda at avary daar

and XMUiaaa mr^ry wiodov»

but faaa not yat baen aaan

and weloomad aa a guaat#

Ha walka all th» atraata

and atanda at

^arary oroaa-roadat atanda

in tha darSt et nyataiy on

tbi orovdad market«*

plaoe at noont

Ha vnitt until va

opan to Hin«



Itay» wkQT» oh sy playful, taprl-

eiou« htart,

why eriielly refui«

yourvalf )qr ehrewA derlMt

your «wn happlnesaf

Wby dia «ran your

pain and laak« it iih»

«''K baarabl« wratchednesif

Tty tak« thea away frna a»,

en, wonea, frianda,

•waethearta» why do you

^*<^Y* • alona aaong

unundaratandiag

Maaat Wl^y

•P«ll tha abart Joy of a aMieBt,

aulXaii «Deartaintiea ar

ladlatlnat faarat Why foroa

« to aaa only fog la thla

World?

Are yau waitlag for aaaethli^t

Do you praaarra yonraalf for



^» th» ^^t^ Imatey of

hearttf Will yu «uffer er exult

only plere«d 1)y Ms epeftrY

Are y«w fleelng hl«

still, tny ohMt« heart» tintll

you are worthy of Mm?



Vbm Deaioa

I asked the 4moa

who cranp« hl« \mnAm

•round wy beart,

feil GVS ine like a wolf

pursue« tfae sledt thmt dmioa

pleturing wsj paat with diatpnit

apoiling agr futura wltb unaertainitiass

•Wha ara yauT*

"I aa youraalf *t tae laugbadt

"I an be who guldaa

and alslaada yau» daatroya

aad builds you up»

I am the DriTer.**

I aawt no Joyr ia glvan

to ae, and aiy aoaent

i« m, lost paradis«, ttaat I aast

waader betvaen d

(k liated paat and a fearful

£«i%«HNi» wftthaut -)

a goal.

JtA/flfV«



RECOLLECTIONS

Tired Phantasma return on brldfes brojien,

blind, fearful pasts seem beaming paradises now«

Bliss alwaya wa», ne'r 1», and present

is only a palnful means to 'get the past*

How only do I love when frlends have passed,

aa I abaorbed in playful thoughta of long ago^

now only can I cry old pains and sing old joys,

now only I feel youn^ when I am soom to go,-

then only shall I live i^hen I am dead and dust#

M

The ashes burn»«»



<v./i-^ £^
Augurtj 19^

Longing

A naw elrole «aoh yaar to my trunk^

but I grofw away from ay re&l solf

,

onis or two new skint anniiallj,

but 1 neT^r know nkat thay hidt#

AlaSi a88iaila^<m and growth

only appear in mar» worda«

Evan xKj daopaet word

ie still far frtm ny iiiiagxjx inxaost lifa

and
tjdk ny varbosa aongs

dullt
araj/inartioulata knocka

at tha door of my raal !•



Talk •n !•• ia ttae night

V« r«pos«, in «Istpr luoldlty.

•Tou, frl«nd, who teil« • ©f »"• • ©ftea,-

do you lHili«T« in codst«

•I l>elleTe In god« as »ucli as I ^lia^a

in yott and ^ya«lf» If ^ •". *»»» *^^ •*• «o*»»*«®'"

•If wa arat*

•One« I dr«a»ed that out af tba «louda «Tar the oaaan

a blrd Ibargad, ^ulck lik» an arra# of ailTar. On

ita winga It oarried tha «olora and tte aiwll of

aaetbar world. And tho atrange, beantlfnl blrd bnilt

at In nj beart a • •

It «aa LoTi***

"Lora« And tbougb I l»d noTor aaan tbo bird bafora. nor

knawi

to «y b»art nor ny haart to It..."

1

•

•LoTO la alwaya oonlng boaa...

•Yaa. Bnt rai»«ber, - are not all tblnga wbläh eoM

to vm hom tumlng wayfararat Wa aro bonaea wbara

avay

boaoward

oroaaroada of «any oironlar wjmf

and trtiBn lor« appoara, It ia not «oro tban a draa« wbldh



w dl0»l«««* into inflnitj* •t«mltl«» ago,... It teioKS

hoM t« »• tb» teaaty «ad fr«fr»«o« «f favttost son««...

horm teMtast «• to foU*w ••«ythlng»« path fro« and baek

te ua, anl 1» ara all and erarythlnf, and tlmrm la no

•tliar «od tban onr eaul."

•Then, • «Tarythlng la LoTtt»

•Taa, ak wvmam» hat ii*a« wa avmkan to-«arrtw, wa ara

ortala aealB* and tbe goda ar« gada.»

•Bttt, irtilla va alaap» lat na aand ont draaaa whloh my tall ua

of vandarful worlda, whan tbty aoiia teok." - Darknaaa....

^

» • <



S y •

Bm bend« ormr the ard«Bt beds,

wh«ir« lorers pair»

HO ohildt no liojy no jrouthts
t

.

« grsater •taad«v, m danon of breodinc thoughts

and San nebe^jr knmm wh»th«r bs looks

at the loTara with Joy or disdaia

or bata ar wltb klndneaa.

Bttt tfaB lorera feel bis greatnaaa daep in tbair baartat

and «ban tbay awakan alda by aida,

band in band» aailing, aarana»

tbay bear bia aoundlaaa atap»

fading alowly away...



12

y«Ter l»s the sky "imen •• high» so bin«..«

V«Ter iK« tte plalB b««n «o irast«

n0T«r taftT« the flslis be«B so s«ldea» -

a mn» a clrl« «Ion« In tfai sumor «pae«*

in •«eh othar*« mnm.

Ttmj g«t up» «tMid» look arowid» •

thB7, «oly ttey ••XTwhtr«

in thB Ski««, in tht flclds,

in th» «tBlT«r«««

They «alk «a, togethar»

III

The hin« ooean «Dlle« In through the viadov»*

Thay do not «oo it»-

rootiqg, flgUlng» rosUqg

in tbe hod In th« dark oornor...

They ria«, look at oaeh olior,

aatonndod at thoir own atrongth»-

they stand in tho door boforo the soa,

and tho World ia ohaaged, disonohantod»

enohanted.*.



IT

Tbea« tvo woulA not 1««t«

th« thron« of lof«

wTmv ttey rested

ml>OTt tb0 earth.

Bros draws^wldte

•llkea «tareiid OTor ibslr

'bodiofi/

wrapa tlwir ted

in tbe Bbad« of his wins»

Motlonloss he Icoeps

tbeir doatb-vmtch untll

the dawn.



Adaa and Xm»

üntitted \iy fluttering fa

\

Tobt boly "boöj beoam the

nevly oonsaerated Image

ef a goddeea.

The light of the late atiii of winter

gilded her alcmly hearing

breast* « the rooa va«

quiet» hut vy heart

Wai serW
.i.^wlld grlp^drowned hy the

b^ ^'^ 'flnadering tolee lef

o\r the Creator:

«That ia Ire. I will her thus.

Ve did hl8 will,

seftening hls atrength»

sweetenlng hla rage,

oalBlng his yeaminga,

and leamed a

tiny part of hla eternal hllsa,



\>

i

m tendtr «tl^d/

9t happTBess aboT«

th» surf of luitt

a Islet ef blu« «ky

aneng tb« eloudt

ef patsiOB.

( /' .̂X
;5^'

7



\

V
Wtfflm of April«1 /As

i

A TAOnAüT'ft DAT

O

i



c

^rllj,Me9t f Um immn of t»w o<ml.

, 11k» ttumun In sj^ring,
«am
•«( am! dtHp liio» ad»1r »oc«» «i ths» GQ'A9 m

1 »oidd not gif« ut> ir pH» «^ tu» tiii^gj ©f th<««^ht.

l

I b'iro miSMd qf vindoiriaMbte m litU«

Hy i« too glarln^i

I vrlll writo.

&i iqr aojnJu^ it to ^ Ui.*t I ilwd

ria'j r)iu.ine, M||r houM etJl oo a kaoU,

atev» e hagfi ähinjnp tho AJ:53,

«ith

fhwl

•orinklffd iwaitw, |iaM»4 tefbr» ay wlndow«

Od
*iUd tho houoe, *a|» «vm^ roa»

ir^gymm, foaiii^

Aall Ami at hcw», iImII

Aall fMl lo««d, mOaraimä,

iaa&9,

I

thd r"

Ibr tho #f «Im wrk, for frlMdfliilp*« Mto|

«ten WM iiotlik« p. io ubout ar h<Äio.



A fi^sffwit'« m '^ m

(

"»

Iwfmra the fUll sun appgfcf»d > voll «m put tiptn r

lAMn Um» 4ur all of tha aiffii «m orMtO'I.

r
Aill •• r,ii";ht wm «%if«, taut glofjr for us.

t

I

I oriflii wn this ^ojnüng^

biunad in thl« It bsum mittd rootf

amid Ui^ ugljr nd brlok wdX«,

io thÄ ^^torm tram th» ^le, to tto li4^y höat

the Routh, Lc tho ciwA iiu^Ie 9i«i«t*

te«iiQr dMqp feig.«»

1 trled to fttSMtor j«^ hat^al^ucid» I h. itd iMwr «mh P..v..riÄ»i

plain.Vli^nmu^t apriaß «Ofsri^d too ooifu^d tc le novi

•Mtemuu

OTöh •

kmA gltw^n

-> i»«i»,

ttf ntcan« .4id «f Mlir tha Aipo ro«lgr

, at tlMNi,- but hov 4iotortod «•«

MiHrla*o bMutlftil faM, tHMn T «a« liilppail out.,.

Z vill not pt th» UMH^t
toll

OTMlf of a hooo

\MiyQnd tlM ticittai 1 »Hl ijMp «m »oft paln hioh haa lala cn rty Iwert
I

OTor nlf^i, llko a <tel laute olaoA r»0t|M}n tha braaot of a ellff,

all tha vagr, la««» «h« hrat»,

atfaata, b«t—

>

«ka ro4 «alla.

I ahall rata» iqr

tJto

Y^rily, awBot u» fh» taara of tha a « •



V .rnmt ^ ^ ^

c ^^Wii M fiiiutfrir

*>

c

uiwiard

lor^i naar th» lfpi)r ooimrad vaXl»

I &bovt!i thi 9 slovy bluloii ilvoi*!

llMNifimd^r tho aiumaei 9iMH|rlnK pia*»«»

aro ths flr^t bi

firnt n b : hti3 Ci^ thJ \il^«

littla beil3« riimiin» tQ>«M>d# th# tMif

^BBBI ÄÄr Ä VA ^ W^^V BiW r:) Uioyi

vltk toidly proirudAng fUorsvniai

Hie llf^^ht f»hin<9>i throo^ #i# portal o«

C I Sit an a cmiw »Mupfer ^«

t

A gMdt of «IykII

^^lowljr and Um brvmahM K»70|

I>o they singT

^oiidrso«*«!*itiM6atc««« trillo.«« anbautet»« limto,«t

Qmi viad dies dova«

> j'^oui^ girle# * •

of loiTd und «doruticm maoond« iii !::y h^art.»

• »•I oa a liLoeaocilni; buah**«

1ia»I aa notf»I thro*^ a MBkl4l itedev tetvaan m «d tha bloMlAB

tiartdf- .Jiijm af «IT alU tlla^ghi( If!

X an not at



Ti\rrTir.t • 4.

V
MHMa msSSS^

i
»*%

t

I

OfMi vlngat »Mai wind!

taaf

A jmat ftamliT

urv»:s

cronn itn dlak«

giyi>* nator -lays

•*rt thoro, ^lü-lk. -^1». ^ tn7>Q..^/y>^ ^^* A/c7^^ S ^/^^a-Ch

ov^r thi» blaek i?«

In tli» fand at ^f f^^et^

lagion« 9t blairit nu^alaa

h»m atfandadl«

I find a otrange hlaak at«ii

t*lVi acd pink ^^lls»

A rounJ plaaa of



c

VliC»nt ^ 9 «

IaH TmXne. sloir,,.

**• g»«t zMon of tha «ikteM dies...

(

«iaplü dMm,

^i it orvate

It la «kat.

C



-<*

c

./

I

jli v#Ui4*AQr«4X^ .^T^. ^,. ^PI^^^4I

X iMB in ni7 «nall ro(Xx^

Pi^ht- blrda «It on nsy brouoti

teffi«N» f^aTi-» Tidß hop#« and doitliiti«»

thay all gaaw ai kqt hatä^rit

c

I

douHfajrd nav^r sloo, o

^undo ollnb owr say tsrindov^oilli«»

hug$ «md blimtf lik^ tnf!iplar> boota^«^

Mall 4aKl iharp« lUfli urrcmm^m

thoy <^11 oruoli brutale« •

ttia Intonninuble aauf^ln^ o^ tho 8iok|

tha dLaputo of rouf;h TOlMSp

tto olattoring and olimklnr of dlateSi

llinß-fadingi födlnc« avollinf; of radlo aualv«««

I an In hollf

I mx botpoen tha hall In md« tha hall ontaivio.».

tf all thaaa noiaan oaaaad»

X dhould tho crojiklnß of tha nirht^ mroa

te tlu) loiil6r#

IP tho rrintocl,

I'd ba ci^^ö» o^^r

/^ tha tho^{^t]aao vnrnnior of tha vorld«

Xf you vsaro in thlo dafk vlth W0^

tkikno^sni



Vücr^nt • 7

(

Tou «Mld proteot »••

Tmi «ould toi* 96 undtf tho wlng« «f lo^fr»,

Z «ottld Sl4Nip«

>

(

i

In tbe ooming ^

and Mik, tlrtildlyi

Aw you 31111 hojna?

I ifeiMld kM^l toforo you»

I ßivü 00 liiile.

It^ii all I can«

Tou am not hem«*

Ifim fly bdfo» BMI
II

orul ull ssQT fMHifilB folloir« yott

»O^rarV' '* 7 • t •

Tau dlsA]9iMur

in th© oxubenoioo of llrht,-

mildly bov

lA evoiy (itatindlng bdaca an im»«.

all XX

iOtlj«'

jpiindft for avor.«

f



ftennt • •

(

T«tt

•f dTMns, of anring, o** to«.

•r laKglag...! 0- t.

of llf»»

(

t I tolMi into ^f liAart

4hi9iinari arid tliat of idl.

I Moept wlmi will ha-xm

to m», to tha uniwr0##

IMot«* Aa I your ohildt

Tour ora&tor?-

Song and Ufo-

of hoaiWM mnd hellot«»

I «ai p&tl3nt#

I ory Qoft tr3aro

of joTfiil mitelmion

to ogr o'^ viU,

alld laid

lli:^ ohoMro in ap

Töiarö tshich nairor ahaXl die*

(

fh» day la biMkine. '^ «»«• ««•» gwjr.

tHlX too «mOc

i» tear «» biurdaa 9t 4b» «mM,



• 9*

C
toi^orf^ot^

iMi I Mnd aqr fnojtninr; baföro ci»»

i

\

I forget

I grow inte the Tuat,

c

I roat«

I Ql#0Pft

t



ünre^uited t^mlingß

In Tain tli# effortt of

ny loTe^ In Taia;

and nowt oh Mrds

of pasaiont fly to

the unlTerse^B fmrttaASt

spherea

wbere eTory Inraan
WfUr

loaifing !• tuming

bacV tcwvrd its

cvner» the fragranoe

of otemitgr upon ita

winga.

I dld not loae you» See

9

•aA sun^ray now l)eaiia

with your ehar« and l)eautyt

az^ bringa the wensrngm

that ny lore haa

placed your plotura
^^

l»to)

/:ivnortali^ and flory«



.^

Vo titlet ae betinniag

,,....• aad It l» thl» «• «oon again and «cain. Ita wbita

toroh rlaaa higbar and blfhar, MiaOTrblle tl» aarth •ink»

deepar and daapar into the blua duak... vt it ia the briflit

faee of a föry, clad in darkening Taila, tandatly bowad ©ra

tha aarth?

Do yon %••% thsra, an thia forgotten teneh» tha Vaok of a

lonaly wanan loat in awet

and tbB aearaliliglita wäre ©Ter tb« city like whita svorda...

and «any do not knav» hiddan unter tbe grouadt

whsn their nonont will eane... if they dia, if aiqrona dia»,

ahould not we die» teot

,... the aun ia foroe, aotien, «ultitnda, ti»e, spaoe, aetion,

aoienoe, techni^ue, inluetry, laoney, - but you, silreiy aeoa,

are peaee, parfeotion and wiado». The sun ia in «e, the aoon

ia in »e, artl the hnaan ooul ia tbe treribling point whera

foroa and «eakaeaa, parfeotion and maltituda »eet and oo«bina.

But atill. you dreary aoon, I lore you ooTa, I'd like to he you,

17 thougbta ahould be like the thia alouda ahich paaa by

JtSWt fae^aaa*



• • • thl« •«»• »ornlng he was with n» agalli, hi, the •tili

unknewn, tai who wa. ntw^orn In «. He w«w« my faaturt« »nd

tb« Iwprlnt of my llf«, l>ut b« 1» «noth«r, a mw, a higher one...

hb ia nat inytalf , hut he will not leare ne hahlad, ha growa

arer •• ha eahodiei «a« takaa na upward wlth hl«, thara whara

ny highaat draama ara oeraly tha duat whara tha wer« dwalla...

will you «how tne your faca, anaa, yau, whoaa flrat noTaaanta

I faal wlth a iDother*a dalightT

• • • tha naon ahlnea Inte tha atraat.

B^ata and alcudt paaa orar Ita faoa,

I wander honewarda

Tha Boon ahlnea Into my haart

and vcf palns for her,

whOB I gara up»

paas arer ay heart like wanderiag

«lata and olauda..«

i

f \\

f

t

/

.... dld you m'^ oh »y aoul, fron llghtaat haarana ta

alwaya dlmoer anaa» untll you wäre atrandad berat

7roB what belle bare you asaandad, oh aoul,

untll you raaohad thla ahora?

The wandarar awalcaaa, followa tha oall.



Ni

•trlftt upward, w«»d«r« ho»,

frow h»»Ttn to Y»tkmn,,»

Forty-tlx, - »ad » b«glnii«rl

A t*ik l>efore vt for «illlon» of llTetl

A txm few year» frö« noWf

and I stell ^ dead...*

X a« not distraaaeds

fron «ornlng to evening.

fron sun to nooBt

Is eternity*

One day enljraoaa l)lrth, llf«, Mstory, doath,

transfiguratlon and glory, -

eno »oon night hold« in ita arwa

•ona of reat and ahaorhtion,

atrangth for tbe atemity

•f one tun and cne da/a*

no end



Tte rose "bud and otlisr thlngs

Tb0 r*d rote tvA

has openad in mj "bar« roon* in it» narrow glaaa.

Oh beautyt

Hare you a «oult oh roae?"

"I do not naad any.V 1 am perfect. Tl !«• arrlved

Beautyl

If you were "beautiful, oh weinen, It wovld ^ye enougha Let us mon

fulfill your beauty with otir soul and strength« Let ua redoe«

oachotbor in thie way«

Strengthl

10 rodeom you» oh woioent giring a aoul to your beauty, glTing It

lifo, deptha

Toung, red rose in izy Teaaolt
et i ^JT e

You blooiB thougb aoparated froi aarth ani aun» «ut off fro«

all your roota, you bloomaaa



From where were we cut off? Ar« we the ruin. of a disoÄrded

World, conpleter than thie ont? Are ^e aome thought« esoap«d

the carele.8 nsindi of »editating demo»? Wby «r« w, fr«gm«nt«,

^•rn wlth the «ense cf perfectiont

Queetiona, question«... the aun »sie« a quaation with «Tory bea» .

How to answert

It oan l^e done« ^

It is done«

By studlei? By •xperienoeT :]&y pray^rnT

I*d haT« to llTe »illiona of yeara for tlmt..*

How eise?

Darkneas aolrea all enlgmaat with onc Single anaweri

the night.. •



Behlnd the thln door*

This wrote ho who llves behind the thln door*

Feelss steps traaple hj. He plays on hiza^elf bis own auslc? He*s yeamlng
floats ö>i

for truth. Is he hinself? ^Is hcart iBiflg -f'^'^ unheard melodles« He glidas*

whereto? Does he glldet

^e dreaas^ he siDgd, ulone in uncertair.ties. The door is thln* Thoughtleat

nolses step hy» Eut also 4 1 l> I • • 4 dreaas gllde along In the dark.

^e cannot see thea« He sings of thea«

t
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OOIJVRATIOl
MÜ»

QU -tb» horiscR. lomixig ml«*« wat« la th« br*M«,

I «t«id Od th« hill,

gr I*g« «r« «traddlAd,

ay U«« flxRl7 «naplng th« ro«k.

I «prvad agr «m« vi^ «n^ «houtl

I put 17 fand« to agr aouth «nd rtioatt

OOM, oh IKf g«««t«, c<»«l"

8«at« *r« pr»pared doiiB tti«r«,iA th« groT««,

th« ]L&rg««i tabi« 1« «prsad...

" Ooow, all «7 friond«, oo«», Wf gue«t«t'

BBal of p«ac« i« praparad, of raeottoillattoa.

Ity £U««t« ar« droam«, thought*i ld«al«,

ay gu««t^are aoBorl««,hopo«, faar«,«uff»rlng, Joy«,

olad In human fom.or iöiat«v«r form thoy will MB ohj^«o to a««umo,

vf guo«t« aro «oul« of friond« «nd of «nomio«, lirlng ©r doad-

all ar« ««IooboI

Hy^ «all «rooM« iho groon waTO« of tho Oooan,

land« «n tho othor «horOihoror« with roW löilt« cloud«

abov« a va«* grooiiplaia, undor th« hluo domo of th« «kjr.

A ««motory p««lc. Shady ohoataut«. 8tr««t« of moni««n>*.

fi«a«o. Silene«.



Ooiijuratl«n

fr^myowt ihiaSng tombstm« of poIiili#d gnnii^,^

vith gal4ia intoriptloat in H«brtw and dtHMa^«* Mvi fyMi

your gray«, of «gr ftithtrl

Dtoadefl of mioiaidorotandlngt Abyoooo botnoon gonomiiwto.

Iho eoXd of agr hoart.

Toui fathori otriojr ttid oaroattio^hioiorouo in your youth«

bont suoh too oarly by fatOi dlod, abondonodi*

forglto aiMtt

8onsltlTO|Unhappy nothor««« Oqim oirtori traglo ohadoWi

ooBio young brothor fros your ttono orooo in Hollandt«-

gropingi aaking^yfmlng ohadova«-»

y gardon is oooli ooiao to ay soal of poaoo.

oabraoo m with alry arm», forglyo m, forgiTO iM«.t
bo

8oon X will tarnkk whoro you dwoll«

Ooao, oh mj friondot

WilX thoy ooao nov, for whoa I l<mgod in oy darkoat houro»

whon I lookod at tho door and hopod thoy ontor,

thoy, tho "Ibiknom r^Qroat Prionda", thoy vfao noTor oaao,»

will thoy bo with no now T

Frlond of ay boyhood,manly and pationt ooarado

of mit phantaotio youth, far^far fron horo,

bo you doad or allto,-did you fall in Ruoaia'o plainof

ohako off^o blaok oloda, ooao to ay gardon, glTO ao

your honaot band, oono • • . • t
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rowa I l«v«d» I InTtteaad InTok* you,- I Mnjam you, LOfI,.«

&n jou allT», Ton and jrour ohUdrea r Or did ihw Jbäitr

70U tn th« hall« of PoXandt Tou nü.1« ? do you rtnsmlMr tlMt

TOtt fors^T* BW alr*«dj T

f)althfala*«fl

Dodjr

ouiMr, 70U will bring Rolly with yeu,th« «hlt« tpxUrrUv,

tha gr«at frimid ef Man.,.

Tou, foroMr «go««, th« boy, th* pupU, th« «oldiar^the «tudmxt,

th« t«Ä«h«r,-. apps&rl I will undtrtUnd, at l/aii, th« path of

of ny lif*l

All oaaM . . •Toleomo horo, guost«!..,

fhy deii*t you l't downt

Tou hooltato, wait.« forihatT for idiwa T

Did I iwt eall all of youT

Oh, I forget... «t aro of a groator fuiilyl

So Z inri^ and eall

ALL mSXHD I I

JJp froa your tombo, up fro« your boda, all of you, aurdorod and

anurdararat

Up, daad aoldioral Tou tortwrad, you happy,you aoaa and you graat>

hovar hara, aaat, forgita...

I inTita yo«,]lan of tha fotural

Z inrita you, FUTORB itaalf|



OonJuratioQ

V^Uyoiur haad, but te h^r» with u«i

aod0 and salnts from all templaSi all orystal )uiaTin0|

demons and nlghtaar^ay and you, oqr torturara aad hangmaxi i-»

I oonjura yout Waleoaa alll

Now they ara hara. Tha laaraa of ny treeu ara flllad with

phantoma*«*aTary rook on tha baaoh ooouplad«**thay hava apraad

out ovar tha maadowa^ whlrl in tha braasai holding lämtt handa^

atand togathar in aarioua groupa««»

But atill nona will ait down«««

Ha, for iriiaA you wait,oannot ba waltad for««.

Ha for whom wa long, oannot ba aallad« ••

Look, tha aun waita with ua aboTa tha waraa

and tha olouda bunx out, and tha wind wanda ra around

and aaarohaa..«

And ha il jji^
hara,among uall

Ho ona aaaa irtianoa ha oonaa«««tha lataat guaat haa

arrivad^ tha youngaat, tha graataat«««ha ia alandar«««

hia garmant ia whita.«.hia faat ara bara»..ha doaa not waar

tha orown in hia brown looka»««

Saa, ha aita down in tha ohair.»«aaa,ha offara tha aalt

of paaoa,... B9b, ha braaka tha braad of xidray,po\ura tha

wina of blaaaad oblirion,«««

Saa ha amilaa«*«

and wa, olouda of ahadowa, ahadowa of olouda, atraama of

miata, flow toward hia amila, fada away, lika haaa

awakad bgr tha huga wimtmg aun.««
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THE 00RQÜE3T OP THE WORLD

Ylth you.tzun again, %n%B,my brothorsi

tifing on the graa« undelr your Intdrlaoedimoving arat.««

your l0aT98,llsHi*gre«ii,dark»g3ro«n atara^

abOTa ay buming ayaa«««

Tho akyiVith thoueands of blue and goldan eyaa

ahinaa through tha gapt of the laavaa«

ravaa of gr^mi ! Whlsparlng oasoadaa»

trambllng niohaa,

ahady grottoa^

grean aara« graan tonguos. «

•

Tr^BMl Vanerabla aaaanibly! Tour coKimxinloatlon

hoYara far abova this world,««

But yoUjloouat»eo6t4Lo danoar»

may away your llmba In graoeful dafenaa.«.

Vlth you again,tr©aa,frianda,-wlth you,

not lika you»

OnoOi flty aoul vibratad lika youra

in tha itgkt stom and tha braa^Oi

in moonahina and aunlight*«*

I am bittar tu/m. Ware aftar wara »fruatraticn flowa orar my haarti

and I thirat in rain for your paaoa«

i



« I

jMkdDM of graM^grean •oldl0r0,pas0 undor loy movlng handt«««

h«ro and th«M«tanl7xft«iam red^bIuui|Vhita flovert warbla their oolort

upward lika dalioata thoughta«««

•oma of tixam grow hi^ abora thalr companlona

on tall steaa. Only at lonely halghta tiiay opan thalr bloaaoeia,

pura,lofty myatarlaa,»*

I IIa in tha graaa at your faat,traaa,jay brothara.

Navar agaln oan my tli«if$)kt song raaoh up

to your tho\i|^t,to tha mild obllrlon abova your paaka.

A gardan llka Paradlaat But I llra In tha daaarti

In tha aand; tha aalt^

B
Blaatlng haat^bitlng cold,

d^holy tumulta in «y braaat,

lJrga,graad to llTa In my hoart.

How could I ohanga raysalf?

}ty vorldt

Iiion and Imaga of God^ mystlo imagiclan.

A f'^y^

whoM aoul hae drunk far tha aouroa

of atamal aaranity»

I^now $0 barran?

Lying in tha graaa,undar tha waving laaraa^ I cloaa my oyaa

Thay ara now tfxxkdark^daap walla.

I think daapar, daapar,da^p Into tho darknaaa*

I liatan«



gard^ns and d«Mrt0,

d#Mrt0 and gardent»

Tou»ohild«glva your blood,

glra your pain

to tho oarth|to the aoll*

Make tha gardana graw

Into tha daaarta.*

Z waadar througjb tha night»

on tha hlghroad.

My tmaaa ara blaak«

Tha hoatlla light of tha oajra blinda aiy ayaa. Tha road la hard,lonaly,blttar*

Tha fpoltoh
tat

town balowt yelXoWigaanirad advartiaamanta.

Tha Wide rirar alaapa

undar hia dark-^gray mlat,

Thla World»«» and tha worXd in itmif iny haart. •»

hcm to maat ridiouXoua,hataful pattinaaa?

How to praaanra |to atranjrthan

thoaa limitlaaa draamar

Ihat ia tha ftnswr?

Ona haart-throb. •

•

I will oonquer tha worldl

I naad no waapona. Qiwa ma only ona momont^Godl

I will Qonquar myaalf t

braaoh
I will irilrau my haart. Uy thought will inimdata tha world«

I ahall go furthar»«»

irraaiatibly.



Th« d»y» "brfor« th« •olitic«

Moo«. d^ar brother, you .ilr.T tto .Iqr and tba roof. wltb .oft Ww,

•nd tba wida-apraad aaow all around Irron it.

Star, daar brotbar, aat in tba fir»«ient lik. blua-wbit. di«»ond,-

no, you ara a da.p. deap opaning, baa»ing wltb baaTanly aplandor fro»

ttae bottOB»

wild wind, ob »y brotbar. you puab wm forward on tba fro..B,bard roadl

But tba dark bouaa towera lika a fortraaa undar tba atara.

Ob all my atrong brotbaral Ob nlgbt. daapaat and longaat nightl

Ob aoul, witbdrawn into yovraalf , ob «y wintry !• -

wa aaarob, wa wandar. wa wait, for tba daapaat and longaat draa«...

Taa. draa»; Tbara aaa loa atand and bold in «y band tba pbotograpb

of my dog , daad long ago ... X eall bia nana - wbare ia ba now?

Wbare ara all tba tbinga of wy lifa. Tbay dancad into tba aoana,

anilad, noddad, - gona... Torgatfulnasa ia mirdarl

And atill, I muat truat tbat of all tbat baa paaaad away ao»etblng ra-

«alna. My baart baata all tbe »bytbma I waa loorad by. »nd all tba

aonga of «y anoaatora. In n>y braatb ara tba winda of all apbaraa.

in »y atapa ara tba roada of tba aartb, in «y banda tba for»a of

all tbinga. Wbara alaa ara tba atraa». of tba graat «ountaina tbaii

in vy Toinat

Wbera aloa ara tba «omlng aong of tbo lark and tba tbundar of tba

daluga if not in wy aar? Jfy aya 1» tba aun» tba

akyl I look at «y faca in tbo glaaai tbara ara tbay all wbo» I loradl



iTcrything fadts vnj, BT^ryihlDf in scr«ly sh«wn to y«u, than

.quiekly, so fuioklt» taken avagr*.. Ltt it g«l It im«

bovn to nak« you avare that you alimyv poi id it.

And ao, in the bittarnaas of tte eold» in ttae ler,c«*t aad daapatt

nicht» - lonely in your «aoluaiaa» - ob lot it apread without

linita» the draaa, -

no tha oartainty of your graat waalthl Oh hraak tha augarad glasa

fron your haart« and draw the auffering aaak from your faoa» for

thle ona night only, and he youraelf in your porarty, in your

abundancal

Thera nuat ha araninga when you feel tha flana of lifo in you as a

huming voa» ileepleaa nighta when the trenhling light of your eovl

throwa nonatera of shadowa around your bed, You, be not afraidt

You are alwaya at hone, all ie In you» you are in ayarything, and

you oan renenber that alvaya.

Take thle dream of the deepeet and longest night with you vbtn you

wander. It will lift you higher and higher abora your kingdoa» tha

beaning unirerae» in bleaaed olrclea.

Be hopefull The deepeet night le atill an ooaan of light
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Iha flrst flalo»« rt«l silenily down fron the dusky «Igr

Into ths hubbub batvo«n tho flanlui of the skysoraptrs^«»

and you art stlrrad, lllo» by ohlldhood Btorimm, by th«

golden ehlmmer of Tanlahed daye. The flret approaeh of winter
«

remlnds you of the soundleee tip^toing of Tiae««« and so you stand^

nyateriouely laoTod^ betiveen the sofij fleetlng ^et and the

elaetlo drift toward futuri, irtille the first enow falle. ••

In your glooay elumber you mlght have forgotten the snow^

lt*8 moming now^^^Leave your hooet The soell of winter fille

your nostrlle^ you tread upon the thin^ elippery coTer of enow

on the aephalt, • • »The sun gilde the mow powdered roofe«

Tou mlght thlnk youreelf back now^ you never tlring dreaiaer.*.

Do you remeaber how you arrlved at the mountain paoe

on an uncertain oloudy night, strayed all around the frozen lake,

stamj^ing throu^ ereaking enow,- how you did find the um, how

the Chamber maid showed you Into an icy roos with an open window,

one blanket on the bed^-^-How you in the dawn of the mom.

and soon^huge white ehielde rose higher and higher all 'around you,

like flaioee of light«.«

Do you remember how ead you were on another night* ^«n It atormed,

anowed, rained againat your window,* you went to bed without hope

of aleep,- and it ooiurred to youi Somewhere, high up there,

peak»

emoothing thea, wrapping thea all about» aaking them white and pure
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tor th« first ro9j dMMn,-- and jom ralazad in your ted» in yoiur

lonoly rooit in th« big pitiUs« eitgr««#

And ha¥e 70U forgottfln tbm firt in th« aoiAll shaoki «mldst ihm

aproar of the ttomt Winter, tfm and imrtiaokled^prassing and ahaking

the ora&king walIat#»«Tou waiming jour handa and faai, joxur aooka

and ahoea dxying on the lin««##Toi& had arrlvad in tha dim aftamocn,

allding on your akla thjrouj^ tha patlent anow, allppad out of tha

atjrapa, bnookad tha anov fron yoor aolaa, oarried armloada of flra-

wood inaido,and vara aitting in tha yallow glow of tha flra at laat,

aoeing boundlaaa draama in tha flaaaa, • • «Dld you forgatt

m
Tou do romabar, and you fbol a pang Ul your haart ^ vhan tha wind

whlatlaa abova tha roofa« Than you thiak of tha dark-*graan topa

of tha apruoaa, noddlng, rocking toward tha blua 8ky**»Tour braaat

achaa, your eyaa bum,«* what ahould you doT # • «Forgat? • • •Ylah your»

aalf backt ••^Qh, If all could baoooa again aa It waa,-» Gould you

promiaa to ba tha aana man you waraT«««

Enjoy your dreaa^-hoaever 8adly««»aat upt Tum up your collart

Praaa your oap orer your haad, put your handa in your pockata,

atamp forward agalnat tha oold and tha duat over pathlaaa, blaak

plaina, Do not faar to go aatray. Tour haart will be atrong anoxij

to hold ita draaaia, fhara erer you tum now , you will arriTa.**

OTor thara, whara all baauty dwalla with all beauty^in tha bona»

land and refuga of draama, you will find mountalna, glitt* ring with

anow, a ahaok witiU flra plaoa^a window with ailently ainking

flakaa ^I^gUpl, and atrangth^quiat, and paaea, for OTar«
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Only one reador had remalnad In th« Xibrary hall^ fher«

he bent hiö back orer the large empty table, there waa an Island

oÄ yellowiah light* The other part of the hall wae in shadow

which descended from the dark oeiling, and rose from the floor.

The reader^ a Student^ haa put the elbowa oa both tldas of

the book before hlm and is reeting his temples on hie two fieta*

So he can either study or doze. Aa aoon aa he dos^ea, hia conacienoe

arouaea him, and he thinks of tlia poixits toid marke he haa to aoquire,

aV^d of the many ?A0T8 which ho will h^vo to displ^y, when the TEST

comes.nut ^ler he tries to read the pain in tlie back of hla head

beco^neff nore difturbin^, and u velvoty haiid cloaea hia eyea.^.

aoftly»..

But he nuot read t Reading,.. nEADUIQ l.^.a thirst for

roality Springs up in him, ...for truth f TRUTH f

Facta, 3rea, PAOTSt icicles froaen out of the blue, wara

Btroan of lifa, ••.Theories, yest Pilee o« iciciea . . •Definitione

vrhich never said what HAPPETIED, ...Sta/^tistios: basing a sUll wron-

ger picture of the future upon a wrong picture of the past, .•.

TREin)S I Oounting, measuringl always the questiont How mach? Never

HöW I Routinea, methoda, teohniquea,- aa if hunan plasma were an-

ganic substance...Science, yest articial liabs, crutches, when one

could walk better without them I
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Knowledge, oh yes t «e need knoviedge... a found&Uon of faota...

But &8 «oon aa hl» eyellds drop he knowe that knowledge «a« not . .

,

THS . .

.

ElilHTIAL . .

.

THIWO . .

,

Knowledge,..,But inagine you had seen a good noYl«, you

were glad to hüvo »een it, and eonabody would cata^ihiae- youi

" How raany cowa wer© grazing on that pasturo in the fipet plotureT

Pill in , plea9ei,,,,The one there in the oomer, vas Iti 1) blaekf

... 2) Wliite?... 3) piabald?... Ctoeok the xti^ anaver, pleaee,"

and ho had to ohaok the right anawer...

*t vaa aa if ha were taken to the theatep only to

count the buttona on the actor'fs ccatuaoB, to menorize the bio-

grarAiaa of the »cene-ehiftera, to prepare a aurvey of the admini-

atratione budr,ota for the paat yeara...- neantshile a majeatio

tpa-edy da^med, awllad up, fewjke do»^, and faded into the great

quiot...the curtaina downf Why KNOW of jrou could and rauat BBT

Can't you live inside your tra^isdy? And if you are

blinded to tho tmth,- aust you be incincepe? Why do you all deny,

try to deny aiclmeaa and poverty, old are and doath, ainoe you do

•ttffiar fpoa themT Tou loae the beauty of dtatniction, the atrength

of pain,üie wiadoa of high age.the oonfort of death. Tou live In

coatinual fear of what you are, pale ander tkvst make-up of opti-

miam, you flee your»elfe«...in yainl Tou flee Life, Truth, Spiritf

Plicht from the apirit into aotivity...that ia all what you dol

And in hie half-dream Fortuna appeara to hia, dan-

oing forward on the whirling groen and biue globe,,,uio, it ia

not Fortune, the happy one, but a care-wom woman in tom, fltlttering
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olothds^ niKxttsuii fleelnc In distress,« ••«Mankind,

fleoiiig tlia apiritj Soul, fleeing Ood,...WhyT Too pround to

acoepthm Too weak to baarhitiT Wiehing to ba alona and onseelf?

Öh tha lovo of God muet be terrible for worraa like ut#.#

It flod*.,tli(i World flad. Science flad from its aoia^ca,

tho cpirit.#?It'a war timo", he renombera,- tJia World had plungad

into toiniliilation a^aln, flaeL^..*Milliona \7ora leaving now daar

onea, giviiig up their ov.ii aelvea, fleeing the severe graatnaaa, tha

toruuriiig itticertaluty, üie tyrarjiical honesty of tha apirit,

fleeing from love to suffaring and cruelty, leaa afraid of tha

aasier path towarda daatruction. ••And they drank in daap draughta

oblitaration and oblivion from bloody cup*#..

And ho soöß the globo, thrc^ni away contaStuoualy,

rolling along and along,.»

* Cloaing tima,* said the page, tapping gantly on tha

atudent's shouldar» Tlie dreamer atartled up, picked up hia papara

anu books, croesed the hall.TIaar the thro«hold he looka back to hia

aa&t, v7onderingly.«»He mu^t have 9lopt».,oh ho ia tirad.««

IZ«

u

Tha aky ia aomber and low like a tunnal..*

Portunataly, tha cheaper of the two Chinese reatauranta ia atill

open..«Again, he ia the laat visitor.«.Why dooa that waitar not

anderatand hia ordara right awayT or doea ha only pratand?

Suraly, thoee Tellowa diadain the ^itaa»..and hia. ••tha waitar

muat know that ha alwaya choaaa tha ohaapeat menu !
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But ho suddonly foels t^mlm with a ohill how wrong h# wmB..

flo#ing into hat# ?•«•• tha valtar waa a tlrad workar wlth gantla

ailant Botazaanta • • «Tha atudant t^mln oalaar» laaa «laapgr«

aoai of
A alow and oold wind haa aoTed avay'^tha olouda^ and aonatinaa

tha moon shinaa throu^ thalr vandarlng «ilrary rimB^ It anowa a

llittla« Tha straat la ao long«»», daap-ohaatad|» doaa It braatha ?

Ha fiolt aomaahat Irritatad batwaan» »»«Taa, batifaan hla

ohanging ravarlaa.«*Our draaas ara ao inoongnioua « • »Tou try to think

of tho ooinolding polnto in tham^ but than thair oontoxira beooma

anta^lad and you know laaa than bafbra.^.If you lat tham drift along

you stand lonely, homelaaa, on tha adga of a gray rlTar whlch

oarriai haapad, turning floaa of loa out of miat into ai«t.*.»

But thara vaa aoiaa raallty in hia body I Ha traapa

hardar on tha paTomantU P^at, laga, limba,- anatoipy, phyaiology,-

ha ramembara a butohar^a window,- Fboll", aaya hia olairT*3rant

alaapinaaa, "Atao'^our flaah^ia but a draam f» " ind tha hungry

worm to which ray thoughta ara ralatad ?" •'•••ia only a aymbol I"

III •

How glad ha waa whan he raaohad hia houaal Ha waa too

tlrad. ••! Ha had rentad a poor rooa tr<m a poor family,* poor, but

hia own. It did not laattar that ho had to oroaa tha badroom of hia

landlord^a faaily, fillad with tha anwll of uaad linnan, and

loud anoraa»««
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Th* mtxm. look»4 into hia wlndov «nd had put * bluith o&rpst

<m the floor. Re lay dom. Aa uaual he r«ated at flrat <m hia back,

Motionleaa, ayisBiatrloally, vith oloa«d •y,

Snowflak»». Snowflakaa,irhlrling into an oblong glldad

ftrmaa. A painting.ahowing orowla of llttle human figurwa, nakad,

whito. Thay wn aorlng.Baoaaa largajr, lifaaia«d. Marohlng in daap

niat. Ha aaumg thaa,

( " Watch out," he aaya to himaelf,« rwaembart the Truthl")

Theground ia rocky or muddjr, aometiooa oovered wlth boltdera.

They cannot go aatray in the miet, thay naroh in a oaiän or a hollow

wy. all the wandepera, The dry bed of a pivept Aleo up thei«, tha

banka teeming wlth logi<ma.,.

Ha only aeea. He doea not feel hia atep on the atonea,

nor the preaaura of the orowd. No 0ound fpom their marehing feet.

He ia lifted up to the rim of the bad and aeaa tha plaina and

«lopea alire with hoata. wandering in the deep miat.

(" This i8 almoat the Truth," aaya the Toiea.» Behold

it with all your hearti Look back nowf ")

Thep», the yellow gleam behind tham..,He knowa, ha

knowaf Tho« i, tha buining oity and the buming toment...Ha

waa tha»», he alao...from thera they ooaa...thepe ia the flflming

aea of pain...they crosaed it,,,

(" Tea, thia i. the Truth... op. there ia only a

thin veil befora it...it ia oloae, so oloae behind »-)
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Ihe «andersn also know that. Bwy KROf | THEI WAlÄ I

for <mly thoM oan WAUC nho hai» a oertain al»,,..ftor th« firat

tiae thay had an AM I He wondara at their ffccaa.He haa navar aa«n

knowing faoaa bafora. neTsr m«! r A B 8 befor».- baoausa . what

1« a faea, if not tha axpraasion of knowladga t...Thoaa gr»at,

•o ory qulet ayaa,...tho8a moutha »hieh had nothing mora to aay,

bacauB« tha eyaa K R E 1 f -

^
Hapa is aartainty. They know tha path. They go- H M K f

Hooavardtf had tha tida changadT faa Han potumlng? Ha lookad again

at tha quiatar than quiat. uplifUd fkoa... yaa, This waa not flight,

nop laaring for adTwitu», thla WAS going homa...

in dbyasl Below thera a wida plaini Tha driad out saat

ha knowa, ha knowa...fhaw tha alepae ara laaa ataap. and out of

tha astuariaa of tha graat rirara, way». of white bodies gu.h

forth into the enormoua bowl . A whitieh Uyer of bodie« flood. the

bottos* ••

Oubthara, soaething lik» a huge rock«..no, a

ooloaaalfigur....thera HE .ita,hi. haad ra.ting on- hi. fl.ta,..

A huge, muacular body.- but elaok. tired in it. *ttituda, rough,

an unc<»ipleted atatua...

Hearer and naarer...They stop, they wait,...

no Star abote ua...dim half-light filla the spaoa...we wait...
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HK 1« gigantio BOW...H1« Shoulder« ooT»r half of th« horlzon.

HIB faca aboT« u«|f W« ••• HIM.»,

A bea*t and an angel. Featuw« rough, imperf^et. Ity; oh eye«,

doTourlng blaok •«n»...InTi«lblo bend.,8iok, lonaly, tonaantod,

yoamlng t

Hungjyl aroadjl graady to kill, to aat...not paln of hungar

whloh doas not want to ba «tlllad ly aSdar.... .hungar from whioh

ha long« to ba radaamad

Oh yott, you up thajra...!

¥ith a »laok end hopala«« oovaraant he «tratcha« out a

gigantic ani.4 — He «alza« ona littla white human figura

Ha lifts it up to hia buaming eye«.— Ra broak« it« bpea«t open,

and he throw« it donn with a deap «igh...

look« around with hl« thiraty and hungry look, all,

*11 around, .. .BOTament« mora and mora paaaionate, graady.,.,

aaize« nore and nore and aor» of u., dip. both anu deaply into

the flood, sooops and «ooopa up qulverlng aasaat,,,,

dropa th«a from down tumed band«,.,,

aayat

HOT I B T

But I, I knowi» Look oh look Into my braaat ! and

lookiag

will trambla through fartha.t «paoea. The Ioto of my heart redeem«

MAN and THKB...."
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HBRI, RSRI I

the dreamer Is about to ahouti and avakans« Hla haart hammara.

Hifl eyea ara blindad by lighti tha light of the inoon irtiloh now laj

cn tha haad pf hia bad«

8a I am not alona«««I am not tha only ona«»«

Kany draaa mf draaa«««¥a ara atraaialng baek from tha buming

oit7«»*HI oannot rad^am ua^ nor aan aa halp HIM, no^ yat*«*

Wa,- not ripa for tha laat aaorlfloa« BB^ not rlpa to raoalva it«

Oh tha patha of tha world» thay ara mora intrloata

than It haa aaamad to iai«««But I will go tham^ eren in tha dark«««

Hopeful» avan without hopa«««Ha oloaaa hla eyaai faala oaxaght in

warm strong, intarwowaa eurranta,«»»

!¥•

Thia ia a traa» It ia fall« The aky !• li^t-gray«

Tha harga laaTaa glow« The laaToa dataoh themaelTaa, one aftar tha

othar» or two at a tioa and alnk to the groimd« Yery alowly^

aach ainka down, doim, aaoh down* • «and now the tree stände bare^

atreohtohing delioate araa into the thiokenlng miat lika antennaa...

Dismiaa you't thougjhta now alowly along the twiga^ aend them away^

tp grope into the dark^ that you oan reat««#

But^ look at thia one laat leaf ^ whloh now aaya

to Its braaoh ! ftxamfmxStx There ia aorrow, and there ia relief

in the awift moTeoant, for alao the leavaa long for raat and relCtflt

It rooka gently in the airi*«*it ia driren upward again«*»How
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Uaek it U..« or rathttr blaekbla».«. No, this Is ao l««f**«

It !•••. «n astronottleal Mtp, 11k» th« oo« on th« flrst pa^i «f

hla aohool atUa. ^n had bMn «hlt« ootistallatloas« oonneoUd

lagr pun»4Mtttod lln»», dark r»d aarldlan« and parallels, all on a

MtM.blaak baolc^rowid.»«!!»! it ia no aap,

it ia th« vault of üb» nootumal akj, baapanglad with

•tars, vith ^itiab-blxaa atar»...

I ui nlMd^quieldj t Th« «tan shovar do«& in

brilliant oaaoadaat..*But I alono ea noTing, fljin«, njing,,,t

H« approaohttd a oonatallaticai, or aatrononioal ayatsm.

«hoae aepeot ranlndad hlm agala'^the firat aap in tha atlaa. Ihai«

had alao baon a ptioto of the aoarrad aurfkoa of the aooni a dia-

graa, ahowing tha rotation of a roay aarth avound a yollow mm»,,

Tae, and in ohooiatxy, thay had baan ahom modala of oolaetaao,

with dlffWriantly oolourad litUa balla.rapwaanting th» atona...

tha oon«t«llatioa befbro hia ia foraad I7 about

»ix »llT9ry ooflii». The largo»t. In tho e«nt»r, rovoltoa arowid

Ita axia, A »lallor on» fliaa quickly around it in a horizontal

piain, lt»«lf eirolod round ly pygny trabant». A third qoob

riaaa and ainka around tha iisaobU« an» In alov aajaatio aaoant»

and doaoant». Othor» turw around in diff^fwit inelin»».

'

h

Ih» atiy Vwlnd th« sroup>. blaok, quit» hlaok.

The doon» booaa« largar and larj^r, aa h»

H» ean naka out th»ir aoarr»d »urfae»», aa« th» «parkling top»

of tha mmmtain rang»», th» »hadovo in th» dapth of th» oratar».
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thoir daxk vallays^and •hrill-^^hita plalna wlth th« triangolar

blaek shadet of the mountalns^ ••••Now they ^«üt largor than anj

eupola h« had oTvr ••«n«*»

Hi8 flight tftopj^* He oan look quiatly at their graatnaas^

r
braathlant» absobad,«««

Aftar a yaari- or a momant»«» of admiring unoonsolousnass

ha tria« to find words««*

Znaudlbla hamonlas t Spirit of xaelody I The rule I

the Rhytha 1 The

L A W I

Tuming wlth tuming globee, one with their

harmonyt Free and frear of hlmeelf I Pull» daep draughta froa a

freely flowing» a purer» a vaster atBoephere«.«!

And than»- oould there be etill a ** then "?

He looked higher up» and he eaw the higheet» the whiteet and brighteet

of all the Stare etraight aboTe hie head»

It eeeoied very ftur away^^.^very 8mall».»»If he only

had a teleeoope f And there ie a gigentic refraotor •••he crouchee

on the obeerre^ eeat, fUmbling at sorewe alid ledere ••••Here it

^wae ( A lAiitiehytrenbling gleam» the eixe of a big geai««.01earer t!

And now it stände before hims Shaped lika a snow

orystalt six feathery beame» reinforoed at the tipe by three--pointad

!•*••• The glittering eenter eurrounded ly three hexagone»

Ne Star»-* a supreme» bleeeed being» hi^r than
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Mx% Law^ esoap^d the Law |

Whilo hd ador99 it» hi« head painfUllj bant baek» ha

obMrroa a blaek oujnre oaoiurlng tha thraa loimr pointa, aanding

a brovnlah ahada bafora«.«»An approaohing aelipaaf

(

Ha watohaa tha alow^ alaoat dalloata prograaa of tha

darkanlng^ • • «Ha oan aaka out tha form of tha oryatal through tha

rlaing blaok dlak»««« tha upnost bordar of tha olrola raaohaa

tha cantar» and touohaa it tandarly, •••

tebraoa of two daltiaa^ a brlght and a dark ona.«*

Tha ahadow ooTara tha atar, Around tha dork olrola flow«

a blulah ring. Tia bIx thraa-leavad polnta protruda llfca Inoandaa*

oant apeflur-polnta«,«
*

A fadlng world f Tha atood now on tha baaaaof thalr

atar, arma ralaad, nillliona...Thay aang.^.Only now thay had won

thein8alvaa,.,,highar than bllaa vaa sacrifloa, ••thay know of ua,

thay aaa our world bum,.^.thay go Into darknaaa for our aaka,...

and thelr own llfli la axplatad,«.*and for th«a somathlng naw ba-

glnay.

Tha oryatal la atlll- racognlxabla bahlnd 1ha dark

oovar, • . «now, It fadea away,.»«tha dark olrola growa untll not

aran tha polnta oan ba aaan any longar, •••Tha aky la blaok^

And thay T Arma of lova hara raoalvad tham, and

thay hara tumad hoaa, purlflad^ A ahowar of oompaaalon aInka down

to tha roota of tha bumlng aarth llka a holy raln*
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The blulsh hand of tha moon strok» slowly up the vall

thinned, and vas extingulahed* Tha studant was ilÖÄraaXaap. Tha

room raatad, too,axoapt for tha dim-llt window. But tha bad atood

In tha darkaat oomar« Tha alaapar ooiild not be aaan^

'i

V.

Trarapllng boot«, sidlan toIm»... IKe landlord«

learlng for th« ftiotory. Tha rmoa daHgray. !!• still aarly. Oo*

mor© hour of Boxning slumbor. Again he lies oa hls baok, again ho

droaa»,,,lhi8 is ohaln of glaoiop», so dietant, that thoy look

liko a iriiito sav. , ,A gloving momlng cloud wandors throii^ th«

redonjÄing sky above tha aumnito. It has an Indapondont llght,

It has nothiag to do with day, night, momlng. mountalns and aarth.

But tha unlYorsa organlzas In its brlghtnoss, tha aarth longo for

U, llYlng balngs avarywhara grow up to it. . .His haart daslras to

fly, to follow this llght, but ha v^uld never reaeh it, ha knaw..

In tlaa immanorlal a comat had avtak. daap

into tha aarth.Than, tha barron dust bagan to Ht», to organlaa.

Ha saw balngs moTa,vatars 8tra«ii,8terms raga, rocks fkll,- and

howsTar thay movad, thay wara saarchlng for tha thlng irtilch had

faillan froH haatan.*»

Ha got up, a ourlous ta8ta,> liks fraadoa?,-

In his mouth. Ha looks at his empty bad/Six or savan nonths fro«

now I shall not slaap hara anymors." Ha looks around. " Than I shall
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not live any Kmger in «il. rooa.- It l. ae if Xh. pre.ent monont with

irything

so. thlB v.a9 ^^t ouo callad- "TIME f
»iRiXÄlBÜHIXlKlXXX

«

He beouno 8ad...it U a- if thia rooa, this bed. «nd a young =um «tanding

bofow it wre frozen into pemanenoy, nhiU -l»« had to loat« «nd to

ti^tklxg • •

there miB no sun. no star to cuido one...Thar« ^. no pronise, no oertain-

ty, no gue.«, thiW ^» nobody «titing, thers «a. no goall Tho dark of

th« futuw m« fillod with the uneean ahape» of thing« to cone...ßroat

things, horriblo tMng». unundorsUndable «linc«. monstors of thlng«

»hich would crush hia if he could see thom, neiwst alr« i*ich would

poison his unaecustonod lung«, proesure. would wild burat hie all too

little h*Mii,...but still, tho» wa« one thwad in the maze, and that

was he hiMelf....and at the Wd of the future, he would awt hi«.elf.

a ^ater. purified, universal aelf and scul,...l So ho would closs his

ey«B and march on, blind, with inexhaustible fkith...

PÖM! PüMI—The elevator behind the wall begins to nin.

Blght o« clockl He leaves the house. «me working day's sun rises througji

moving mist. He fe«ls ashamed in ths omins licht.

Ihlls h* wwit to Ijeal-fast, he had a monent of deepest ^«^«-r<\
'**^

beyond

univen

y. The

, ^8 a turning, brilliant blue globe, embraoed by the ourrents

of life and death, of truth and deoepUon, of faith and knowledgs. of

orime and aton«i«it, of fleeing, pursuing. finding. retaming love.-

Md all the streams were the blood of one great «:«*. Thls world was a

goldea cup. held upward V the two praying hands of an adorlug genius.

All the dispsrssd forces bumed as one flame.

And heT— vVe are still wandering on oarth. One had to loTS

in Order to know. 0ns had to know in order to low«.
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Our path la aozuieot^d wlth thai of tJia waiiuaring »tars» Our

breath mingl^a wlth the vinda of tha infinite dpaoa« Our vlih

vlll trawl throue^ illlaitiad aphtixaa« £^Ml''will »tum to oa^

on Ita win^a tho anall of iczoojrtality*

prayadi lif» a djoaa^ maka agr draaai

lifii« Lat !2ia tRillo at e^v^ryday^a ma^ndaoious play» Bufdan oqr ahoi

dara» that ngr hc^art »4?^ becoioe lie^t« Clva aa a qulat haart,

not an unfaallng oßa# Lot it bo a vitnaaa of Thy fl^ta« Let It

ba a harald of Tliy Tlotoriea« Lot It be a »/rror of ^4r truth,

until it braako« *



rhUipf lPl#9oh 8«pt«atear lad, Itfki

l I

BalAi raiB oh ismrmt Blow^ blow wlndt of frustratioa and h«t#t

Molt^ loa pf inortlA «nd bittomassl Rlaa frooi yoxir badt^

rlTori and torrent« of pii««l<mt DistroM, Joln vith dlstrotol

Oh flood of Mlf oxtkotloni raiso joxxr suleidal waroi tu tho

raging darki-- asoond to the top od tho highoat Idoalol Tou^
dooiroa

luoto and groodOif^aro and iHHWi loto^o ond tmotOi

70U1 all<»too-»hT]]ian huBanltloOi«* droim in tho tunttltt

But yoU| doar hoart| orouohod on tho hlghoot poak»

you will not porlsht

Tou boar the ooodo of anothar lifo« Iho atrean will paaa«

Tho flood will aink« In tha now dawn^a firat lightiOmorgo,

oh you timid now thoughta»* you will find roaponaol

ToU| aoul, oroator, will ontor your world through tho

door of tho ahining bow»»»

•
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X

I knjom thai wqt goldmi Uimtw will tiaadi

tdou^ th» World al^t ptrith iü flM «nd fUaii*

I knov that tho ifelrlt of groodi huiMd nd fighti

ajp» bat dust at tha fi»at of ogr goldaga plllan#

Z kxiov that ^jr draaaa will bo goldon aloudii

hc^ring aboTi otomal lifo»
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THE S ü I.

The 8oul in iaaget*

fhen tho ooaan protMd its nhole haart Into ona light«-blua eym,
when the big rotmd yalXow moon undarlined by two dolloat# oloudt
flew OTer the roofs wLth my traiai
when I awakenad at night from a nlghtmare whare I had dlad
and tha dark atood in my roooi llka an aaprimad glant
and tha mlrror waa daad and dull and only a pala raflaation
fron a alaaplaaa window hung on tha waili«»
whan tha moming oaaa lika a youthful virtor
laading tha aray of axulting thinga^ tha flaga of tha maatag am
aboya ita haadi»
avar aäd avar, you ara with ma,
zny aoul*

«D

Tha aoul ia tha unlvaraa»

Tou ara dalloata lika a tirad bird*a wing in tha blaok« atarry braazai
you ara Indomitabla , Indaatmetibla, mk oonipotenti«»
yoU| the curtain batween univaraaei
you aara averything,
you ara all«

Tou ara tha mooda and the clouda of tha akyi
you ara aunaet and aunriaaiplanta» animala|fialda and mo\mtaina|
you ara tha world'a atrength and magnifioence •

Eevery word ia anothar ona^of your namea«
You are knaaling bafora yoraalf

,

praying to youraalf

,

in yoxir darkened halle«
Tou ara bandlng,
lika a kind liataning god|
OTar your praying aelf •

t.

9P

The aoul preparaa ita onn painf |

oroaaaai firing aquada« deaarta and halle, vicae and aine,
and ita own deadly monotoniee«

It atreama to unknown lande«

But it ia more«*«a sea of indefinite longingi mirroring
atara atill bahind tha farthaat conatellationa,
a atraggleri a maaeagOi a meaaenger.««

It experianoea itaalf«

Singing of yoU| o Soul, ia einging the unireree^
ia einging youraelf your own aong which ia youUelf ,•
for irtio oan aing on thia aarth tbUi you T ^^but
Singing of youraelf, o Soul, ia yoii? iPe«p lietening

^^

to your onn aong« Chf^



•
The 0oul oreatee tbe world«

Tou are the ejre irtiioh oreatat and saat It» won light,
70U ara tha light irhloh oraatas Its aya«
Tou hava laft tha world bahind you,
monumant of yoiur axlatanoa*
Tou hava flllad all tha foraa with your atrangth,
that you may faal^laam, know,axplora and oonquar
youraalf

•

A loat prlnoa«

Tour atory haa baan told ao tetnzxxx oftan»**
Tou ara tha young aon of tha king,axilad, loat,
aold Into alavaxy, maltraatad*
Tou gain, poaaaaa^oaa, ragain tha maglo lamp,
tha flylng carpat of Imagination

,

fight with damona, draama^ mamorlaa,«^
but you ara Tiotorioua,find homa to youraalf

,

fraa youraalf from tha duat of tha >aai^_^
and don tha whita gamantaT"'^ ^^'^oim youraalf with tha orown of paaoa
of wiadom.

Unoartaintiaa»

Tirad awimmar in atormy wavaal
gi%ping,loaing, graaping again and again
tha rook,losing it arer again,-
will you baflayad T

Littla flaBia,will not your light
ba extinguiahad by your own
aahaa ?

n
Tou ara antagled in thia your world
lika in oAbwaba. Tha mora you movoi
tha mora you ara caught»

ünhappy slaapari awakenad fron haavanly draama
to thia tarribla ona...

Daatha, not Daath»

Sinking auna ahiver in chilling winda^diy laavaa ruatla for homa or raat,
blaok waraa thulklar through impaaaiva, monotonoua nighta,-
aoul, or my aoul, whan tha hour oomaa, how will you and f

Tirad from holding tha oraativa mirror your hand ainkai«
how will you dla ?

Will you loaa youraalf into tha awaatnaaa of graaa, tha andlaaa drift
of tha aaaa,giva up youraalf to tha aarth ? Or will you taka into your
darkanad boaoai tha world, until you waka it again T

tili your daath ba blaaaad oblivion T Will it ba blaok, heavy nothingnaaaT
Will it ba*.. Tou nila o ny aoul T Tou,thiraty for all forma of Ufa,
you muat long for all waya of daatruotion. Taa, living all livaa I

dying all daatha t Itoausraot in all ra a\a*raotiona I
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The •Bbarlcfttlon

"Oood mornivg, patseng^rtt Here*s our shlip» and, OTor t1i«r«»

1>ehlnd thB rlslng sun» our ielandl*^
* /

Tbey «tanl» shlTering in the noming oolds uen witln uptumed oollars»

grey oaps} womenj blaok thawls orar taead and breast« How sullaiit

distruatful they are • • • •

4
'

"Oood morning, paasengersl Xxousa the delay» plaate# I was kept

waltlng nyielf« All aboard nowt my plana» «y Idaaa» all aboardl

Orer there» on the luoky Island» you will ba kings» queena» songs»

delirranoes of a bound haart« •
**

agplaa •• - •Embarki

"Lots songs * l • A Tslled womant "Haral* • "Bttbarkl" - "Koah"- «Hara t

*

'

That 18 all... But who are you, gloomy shadows? You are not on the 11
«

••May w© go with you? We ara your oontinuoua uncsrtaintisa
^ daily

doubta» little fears#* •

••Yovr nanas» plaaaa» and eaeh of you explain who hs ia«*

*¥e ara tha hurrlea and tha quiok» quickal**

••Tho »usts and the »ist nota«**

*Do not forgetl* - ••Nerer be latel" - ••It oould do n» sone harnt«



"You should fix that, before you de thl»t* - rinlsh ttaat up» b«fore

70V go to •l««pt'* •» "What do«8 he think of B«t" - «If you don*t sind,

Sir, w« ar« th« «xtenuatlon» and Belf-betrayala." - "I am oalledi

elf-tormant." - "Ve are the two ende which neTar aet." -

"Hypoorityl They have Blandered i^y naoe l^ef or« yOUf 81r. Lat wm

explain, plaaaa...." - "Swaet, aoward oompromiaeal" - "i am Dog«a

Phlloaopl^l" - "Who are you?" - "Juat Dog«B Fhlloaophy, Sir. I aayi

eat thB bonaa ttarown to you by daatiny and vag your tail, ahut up

or atarTO."

"Babble 1 iCGsqultoa» otaaaing me throxiglr lifo» alvays around lay

taaadt You are Inritedl Änbarkl Ovar tbe ra, you' 11 beeome bopaa,

oertaintiest redeicptlonBl*



The Single one

ITOt you oloudlt0«t glovloua taeaTemt #xtollii« the All-»Creatort

if aver th§ moan of a martyriaed ortature reaobid only the

Icnreet of you^ if even the aullen mistt yialdiog, liftad

it up» the «oant

to the blue enpty spaoest so that eyen the Toid Tibrated with

•ympathy and awakened yanishing stare fro« aweet reeignation»

ard tbcae atarst in laat kindneaat reflected it up to you»

eh glorioua lieavenaf that feeble» ezhauated moant •

you would not talre froin unhearable bürden« eyen a feather*a weight»

nor delay cren one atrolre of the wbipt nor dirert eren

one arrow of deatiny»

nor weep onlv one drop of oaln on our nost oruel tormentt

you would not, listeninglyt halt the rainbow aonga of the

t\arning apharea»

ao that the nsoan, horirse between flute and violin, drowning

in awelliqg harmonieat

aobbed away Into ailenoe«

And yet, you» glorioua hearena» you are our hoiaeland. Incurably

defretiTOt we ohaaed inte raging tisat into oorroalre aelf»

left the ouraeoontradictiottt expelled fron paradiae»

of renevbraaoet organiaed to feel diagraoe and inault»-



l^ut when we.it«»p«d down into guUt, .oorn and dl.daln. still,

.tili, Btruggle up, then you Dury us agaia by thc .ight

af your •brlghtnea« »nd harraony» us, conaraiwu

daxk, u«. mutUated »elf-hateri.

M|f

But ^hold hl«, who« you eacpelled. you glorloue hearti». whan

he achleToa the itaposalhla. which you nerar can do in your

celeatial peffectiont

• Beel. how the .y. whlc^ you blindod, —•. •«••: .
through

^ inmoat tranafiguration,

l,aw hi. heart tran-forn.. acnaele». pain into auguat «ournlng.

raging deatiny Intc «ild wiado«. persaoution into etemal

lOT«,

how tha ganowa hccoinea a «onument of inTincil)le hopal

Then, ah you turnlng firmaaenta: Haiti, than, you choira, ^
ailent,

except for the hugest -^d dtapot spheresa May tbv reeound,

way th«y

axult, tne«^ they welcoi» nDnaaatrtjr wlth awa the riaing naw

leelody:

Man*a imicortality aong«

But he ^or whoTD torture heca« holy aelf-aaorifice, aadly ha

waigha hia loaa*



He oannot bear the prais« of the bsayans, h« oannot know of

hls ovn r«surr«otloB*

A Tiotiin and slave he« 11 feel blnmelf ai long as l» llre« fa

thl8 World of «larery

and hl3 .joys aro as dlo a« prioon-wlndow».

But Ood hinsolf approaohe« tte blinded victor lik« an old friend,

plant« ia bis heart aimpla emotion, taVes bis band, leada
t

hiT^ tc lonely 8«a «horea,

that he loay weep«
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Tb« Prlseacr«

?

Vt stand in tht dark befort a oloaad door. A falnt yellow Xiglii

shinas tbreugh tha eraoka«

lB»gina tha darknaaa to ba Taxy daepi tbat you ara alona; tbat

tha Xight vaa tha anXj ana you had aaan for a long tlma*« thaa

it would 8a«B that thla atript af lieht had elvays baas» that your

aya would folla« itfca tha aternal* Tibrating souroa iRhenoa all

light coBaa* Yau cauld faal youraalf ana with the aouroa and tha

povar as though you wr* taking pari in tha oraation of light«
Tha door opana« «

A long oorridor without «Indowa. Ona of tha walls is an uaintar»
a

ruptad infinity« Tha othar ahova ragular raw^ of deora« AboTt

aaoh door thara ia a dull aquara of tranalueant glaaa« Bnt thara

would not ba anough light. Six alaatrie bulba, at regulär intar.

rala. illuaina tha oorridor by day and night» Ihan anyona walka»

the boarda of the floor eraak« Soaroaly anyono walka thoro« Thoaa

doora aaldom opoa«

-(•

Bttt thiro ^ ono door at the end of tha oorridor. in tho in*

finito wall« Wo did not aaa it beforo. It ie small« If you put

your aar to it, you vay hoar somothinf, liko alight moring and

Burmuring . SOMbody is bahind it. Back of thia door ia a olosoi

whoro thoy fomarly kopt brooaa. Tha roo» ia too anall to oriuoh

on tho floor and thara ia no ehair. no boMli. But thoro ia a mam

in it. Ha oan only loan againot tho wall. Ho ia a prieonor.
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DIA yoM ••r littiXd m ttm t Th« prlsoatr de«t iU In Mt mwxj
h« builda th« tovB «her« ta« llT«d, bia strttt» hit taim« Ht ooa»

T«rs«^it)i tlMs« dtar to Üb. wlth hls »«ighlior». vith Ms «noULt».

vith p'eapla llTlng aad d««d« H« llTes in th« soMes ef the past«

lh«n hm eaimot rwMibar a face «r an abjtoi, h« wait« and forgtta,

SuddtnXj wtaat ha trled te ramaabar aaoura ta taia« H« «ante t»

kaap Ms naaioriaa Ictaat» atona by etena* atap by stap» «Tant by

erent» Ha aaldo» wants ta go back« Cauld ImT Thara saana ta ba

a wall araund tha tava«.» Bat agaln and agala ha foUowe tha road

baok ta hia ahlldhaad and fraa thara toward tha aomant whan aal.

diara entarad hia raoa sayingi "Tau ara undar arraai."

Thara ia « «Inda«» thara la na Xight. so alr axaapt suah aa ew
oosa thraugh tha araaka af tha laokad daar. Tha priaonar laana

agalnat tha wmlX. braathia«» BunuriBg. Onea a day. in tha aamning»
araaking atapa appraaah* Ha Is lad ta tha tallai. The guard laaraa

a bawl af aoup, a Jug af witar. a piaae af braad* Tha prlsanar

«uBt nat yat dlt yat. Samavhara ara thaaa wha da nat «ant hia ta

dla yat. Hls baek ia fiai ef soara. Tha brakan bones of twe ef

hls fingars ara badXy haaiad. But ha Is net terturad any longar.

Ha is sttposad te atand. Ha stand», and thay know lt.

%

How long has ha baaa harat It seans to hl» that there wea na b«.

glnnlng. But ha haa nat yat baooma aocustoMd to the paln In hla
dafonad lag». Hla ayaa ara »tili longlng for llght. hls lungs for
air.ha atlXl auffara froa fllth, ha ean saldoB slaap.

t

Ha doas nat knov slaoa whan.- bat h^*^*^^^näC

Kaai eaaa to hia
Whan ha ftrat «a. terturad. Tha« ha eallad far hla aathar, but th«



t)it Oth«r •»• «aa«. Th«a tht Oth«r •»• wai Xik« th« braath «f «

e«ol pr«a«ii««« H« has b««OBM aer« dlsüBOi tino« tliMi» 8«Mii»«s

tb« prieoB«r bslitTts that ha baa knewB tbt Saoand Haa all bia

Ufa» Ktw tba Otbar oaa baa bagm ta apaak« Sovatliiaa ha obanta«

Ha pltiaa tba prlBanar» He too suffara* Tba prisanar ia oonfortaA

by tba Otbar OBa*B praeanea* Whaa tba Otbar faa doaa aot talltt

ba la sad« Sanatiaaa tba prisanar doas notkaaw irtio BRimurat bat

QT tba Otbar ona» Sonetlnaa It Baavs to bis thüt bis companloa

takes bis plaea sa tbat b« oan reat. Bvt «baa tba guard opaaa

tbe door» only aaa man la in tba call«

<

Tbe call is a 8b«r«« Ha baa eroaaad tba alaw varaa of glowlng

pala befara ba aasa bara. Tba Otbar ona raaeuad bl»i draw bia

asbora.Soaatiaaa ba draaaa that tba Other oaa sbowa bim around

tba prlpoa buildiac« Tbay look lata every aall. Tbay aaa evary.

tblng, evarytblag...Tbera la a courtyard wbara prleonera ara

drlTan sratiad aad arauad by tba «bipa af tba orarsaara* runniag.

runnlng •••Ha raaa witb tboi, iaaaaaantly. Ha avakans. panting.

Tba prlaanar bas baen taken to tba bospltal cad lias la bad«

Alana In a rooa witb twalra oota, tba othera all enpty. Tba ardarly

aays» "Your laga ara gatting battar«" Tba prlaonar raste and liataaa

ta tba indiatiaat atarlaa whlcb bis Seooad Kan talle bla. Tbla

rooa baa windava bat tbay ara abitavaabad. Tba prlaonar tblnkat

"If I eauld only aaa tba aaB..." Tba Otbar ona afalaparat "Yaa

Bre tba aaa," Tba prlaonar doaa aot anderstaad.

Hia laga ara a« loagar awollaa. Ha sbufflaa arauad tba oota. Tbf
foad iB battar, •Raai", aaya tba ordarly. "gat etrongar."
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Tw« unifonMd wmn «Bier th« •i^ar««iu

* I den*t kzi«w aoythlBg««««

"Bastards «• «Tt^Morrow aomlng «t «ix«"

C

H« Ib alOB« in th« call wlth the Other ona« Re le afraid. Ha

presBes bis dry haada and bis forahead againet the »rall. Will bt

B9B tha 8un agaia ta^morrow? "Tau ara tba sub,* Tfbo sald it?

What oould It naasT

a

Thay glida thraugb tha buiXdiBg, Thera ia tha aourtyard with tba

nuuiiBg oaptiTaa« Zt ia largar« Thara ara aaqy aara priaaBara«

tha guarda «bip thta* Thay rua* Ha ruBa.

"Stap thavl** paBta tba Othar oaa*

**£•« ean I?*

"Tou eaB« You hart tha kayt"

«

Ob, tha kayt Suraly.ba baa a kay ia bis baadal Ha apeas all tba

doora. Ha apaaa tba big gata« Tha opaa oouatry. plaina.aountaiaal

•Coaa vith M. all af ya«l You ara fraal"

Thay falla« bis, a huga prooaaaiaa.

It ia night aat tbara. The hoats rast all OTer the dark plaina.

The 8tara,«»Slawly the wind vandara through apace, Coming, goiag**«

He teile the fugitiTes af fraadaa eternal. Ha apeeka so low. but
• ' #

they all hear bia* Ha kaowa thav at« ii«^«n4no.



*
«

Sttpi» 8t«pfl,st«ps>««or l8 it ms puls«? Vi» tli«st ar« sttpi**«

tli« floor ortaks*.« Ihm g«ard| Zs it aXraady dami? Th« stapa lialt«

Sometbing is put domi out8ida«..Tl!i6 kaya..»the loek...tba elotrit

light«** /

*CoBe out>" aays tha gtiard« A obalr atanda aear the door«

"Tow alt bar« until I aa ralierad* Do you want to go to tha toilat?«

Tha guard ItaTat« Ha aouad, Thara ara only quiat abjaota hara»

allantly ooimaetadt tha aaatad aiaa,« tha oarridor.« tha «alla.*

tha alotria bulha* Na soimd«««

The guard agöin. »How you must go baok, I»ll take you down to tb«

courtyard at alz«*

At Blx,..Ra praaaaa bis benda agalnat the imll. Ha feals tha pala

in bis laga. Daar» XlTlng paia***

Ha flla«t..*l8 tha Otbar ona wlth hl*? or ratbar ^ bin?«*,

Doim slnk8 tha oaU wlth a man atanding In lt.. thafe ha blnBelf?.-

doTO slnka tha courtyard wlth tha runnlng captlTea,..down sinke

tha rolllng plaln «hara the llberated Aaa ralaa thelr araa toward

tha rislng 8ttB..«bighar upl...down sinke tha sky wlth the stara.,.

He 8e68«##

What Q palBl Ha BUsthaTa fallaB. He feels cruehed. Ha is awaka*

He Buet bare forgottan aomething.He must hara elept. Suddenly

he feals war», soft, strong, courageous.,.

He tries to rameaA>er, It waa...aika a warn, light roora? a soft
bed? lika woBaa or »otbart . . •ibara ha bes baan. there waa «a»th.
light. eo«fort. im... Tbey atraaMd upwrd fr« bla torturad
l«ga, thay aaak dt«& llka aaoii»« #1*^^ a* • •••!*»« flooda to aoatba paia.t«
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wai«r tb« aehiag t—%m «f lit;.m

t

H« iB at hom tli«rt, R« omi« froB tli«r«. Th«r« he wlU go« Trw
th«re he wUX atart agalB^ to help that thert ohould he no mxe
pnsQiiB. And he «as not aXose. Kany will stand hy hla. aa anv..»

He wante to go back there. to llre hie dreaa«

It muet be nearly alx. He le wlde airake. Hls lege ache. He la afrald.
He sbiTeri?. He renembere bis dream and is coinforted. wamed...

stepe.^.the boards ereak..,the guard lead« hia to the teilet...
A bowl of eottp. a pieee of bread. a jug of eater....thi8 tiM
the door 1. net leeked. The prisener eate. drinka aitting ob the
chalr«««

«

-Co«e on.« eays the guard. The priaoner lecke back into the cell.
The long corrider ^Uh the...on.,..two.„tbree...four...fiTe...
«ix (thaf. it. eixO eleotric bulbe...Doiin8tair8 they walk.
The Windows of the ataircaae are whitewaehed. They are lighted

fro» the sky outeide... The «clt docrl ...The saell of frerti

Th. d..P awlnga .p„. <,„, ,tP«ka of r.i»...Th.r. „. hi» br.th.P,.
hm«» ,r.ck.g., lik. hl«8,i,...th„, are th. .oldier....

It all „,^ e. faiaiur'to hl., That 1» ho. It inuet b..
doea h. too. thatt Wd he se. It bef.re? «h.r.7 Where?

i

•00 ohead.- says the guard. a„d. laore eoftly.,
"Bbtard...«

How
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fibfiiMr ttfvi» 19^ ^^UMt

TSi von Li

II» pMotltftl niad find» tU pn«Ii

In «h» ^ngl« of «utliwd fbraa ef Ufti«

9h9 aaitf» «MR «li» tWM, Htm« %a«li»9.

Xh* thlaktr ir«M« wm ro^Ul««

Um s«^ vi«U «n hl« aiMntala«

viMrliig tlw wimn mA «mll^jr«

not ttotlae« not iauxiiiottf

not «<9«1bs* tu>t «äüslagt

Im broathAo vltb Ood«

d«m fron ih0 )iiiM o^ th« Mint to «Isdcm,

flow«, oMond«« fall» th(9 «iroaa «f !««•

fiMttt&ln«



f

Mkroh ^iii, I9%t

i

.'

Qm»» 4^ vulM Wld hitt

io asc ^ 1 tS3 fotfeqf top öf hls

wc^ itttid bo at it® bdi^t
h0 «oald I ...m hotti to rtditia

Whrm tli0 9min% OMtMd tte diork

iMifoM hl» l^tud MMi to tha top»

A iKiggur 0at an the r>ttth

und Ittplorckl hin ^ r *i boi?l of rlcwn

n.lalnt dtwto itoA to hl« i

fiilad a bo^l wlth rlM «nd
brou^t It to

tm ffMttted tho roakar top»

iMa inui ali-^adgr alAkliir.«

Üd not loam ho«r 4t

»trrpam
nail

it sangr <MHMi« TldJi

1« »aMptim«
MbitlM ia oont tJWllM
of Mffariat#^

'MBAnptl«! U tnü» aartalAi

otMMU^It walta for ua«

tut tht itorMmt fltat«

Do tlio gotd ^ ^vofy

Mntatf*» )it taid»

• 1 ßlwi tört<alf to af^-> lyl^odjr

attd tftirthingt at oi^tr
MMQt^» ht tald«

»^ fh» ntft I fofK»t ^^«1^»
tht MWt I ptttttt 8«rttlf •

Ihlt 1« i iiittlon^^

Aiiothar tlMtp a voloo
told tho fkiint to te at
tht «oimtal X atoa tlM.
It toiad / ».atd to hin thtüt
hoir he oould ^nvo

Ihtn tht Sd^int ortttti tlü 4niAttjf

teftM ht ottzM to tht ttpt
a bogiBar tat cn tha imth and

btgi^ hix2i for a drtnit tf tattrt
for ho tat thirtty«

Tht 8«dnt dttttndtd the path

to tht tpring BMüT hlt otll,

fillad hio btH wlth t^ut^r ^nl

broi^t it to tba thir^V bt^spur»

ht r^aonMl wuß wtfp^

aifttdr ^ ^^ "i^tht

Th^ Saint m^Q not

( ^

"* Out of diu iPitaoIt,^ ht tald,
•* only dia wat-^r oan ooio»*

1 fhtMld haVi «Iwiitd

"Itr rtfuting.'*

* MMitnption OükR tAlgr to«t
tf a pujTt dOiil#*



XtDITATI W...

>

InlwritAd«» aot folt Iqr ue,-
tlw orgcuiii fmoUon»»

not ftolt bgr u«,- Inhütrltod,*

InhoriitNl,« »ot kiwim Ijy ue,. influonwd W
iradiUon, «duMtlon, thoushi,—

•omMotioa of inproasion« lato ttwuii^t»»
IrüMrltedf-not lawm to iit. Irflmnwt tv

VIMtlan iHsd fUnotUn ©f thmipht*-
lnh0rit!Kl,- not kaow Ir u»»- Influsnatd by
tr jiotlon «od tho';ij^it,

(")

1^ OftSWi« ©f ««r tedsr M» lisib« of «knaoitiu» «nimal««Tm ofgn« of our salnd aro litaba of ruj&oio»»» mlml** «ladt.Indood, all i loaa ^5^. oiwo th« Idsali an fbmod with th« aindof r. oiouis aalaalt*

«*

b^lly Emotione
I

th# Organa uro jbm&to^
tte atUtadM Uusht*

am hmnkiA 40m t» m.

4o

PM»Uwnt>4Ja->r iwmt,- ImmiitMi*
Oanoeiotts at flrst,t^tan «mk
Into unoon«?olou«M««,«.
owfythiagj

thit bo<iy, t!i«ft» ofsi>n«,thoir Anctlon,
«te org-n« «f tho aind, tlwir ftooUon.

0»Vttl«]»aat, IsproVKMnt, soleotioa, «4
7roo««dt thl« 10 th» «agr of th« floah.

Ucm



«•diiaUon • 9 •

ö

1^ i

Riatory,* bloXojsr*- aei«gM%«>

Mneoloum«««,» rotium to tho «mm and tlio «all«

Tho Vtaa tolXtnm daipolopwint kMkwund
«iknoia the tisaiM*

Ra «i|^t vanv« it a/?4Jkj

and oontinaa It«

>

WIU m •wjr ftalfUl ourwlwit
flu if«i *iwr auboily the Ju^>iit
Qtei it te dMM 9to - V ntap?«»

X owmot »M 6. thlni eolutlcril

oH ttef» kt a »lutloQt

I« tteiM A pMitr

Vi AM ovorythinct

AM «» %M«%|
9mA thA IdAAl»

I

O

thor i»A hopa or d^rHiijr« iteth^r «a fAM. bllndly.
HiAthAr AA MditAta,«

AfA tha <»ly thiniT. that AXiAtAi«-

1a euTA in Uio voidf
«i cm. diwot thA böflC^ of i-aama aTAiynllAfA»
iltjo : ,)p tAAlft^h throw tholr Xi^ht \mtoro thöm,lnto thA daifc*
Va ean AMut^/ coiu «Solution ^?ci

liut Qoljr <m» tliiAg io vAAlt

tHI3 ORB UViro IWEHT

AA AtfM AIA With tAd»

•«MltA at thla pfAAA t rüiO.liian AA

• •• noAj •#•

'•*-

• • •

^ it*t\i.\.^



mHh l, l9te»

t>

fmxr HllwidMim anything \^ itmltf

l8 nett «hat yoa Mhiow»

iRflniily «uptrlcr to jtmr irde^MtendlngT

«id oroutlMUi#

Od n*i follow Ito "pnpAim of OttiUMaitgrt

nrur A aomal lino to ewqr point

of the ourrmt of Tteot

fjMm mmtf 99iskt or

to Ofoatioi^tio fwodon

f/a^ oauio and offsct^

to flowln)* ül%f«^

vlth Uki craatilü oiNAeth

c

you

into tlio mywU^rioa» gjno^th

* of^iy fftOBiont#

UJmi ü fütliir «ho ugitioifwrtoo tb» wl«hoo

of thd ohlId|» and gr^Äit^ tti^n fuller^ bittor

Cum
thatn tlie chlld dooa uBfloreit^mdi«^»

00 tho orootlYO foroo dooo itioi ym

Iqr owr ootlmo»

Xt doof) aloo tho vrone «nd tho avU for uo«

It l9 bOflNMl OTll ^ivi food»

lo havo to ooloot«

Blhioo lo OUT ta3k » •

•



«Hli i<»«t*

i; [

y

Datur» l9 rMMnabla, ordarly, «t«»#

it tto»i« fftlll ftmoyr ond plngr.

pUytul oiMkUon «ad «iwhlhiUUon?
idwra is ttei« towidX«MMM,
ftw^dwi ft«n «ant* «ad «ffsoi,
ffMdott froei Um, tum rulo,
from Tla»r

in thi» padantlo unlK
Oaprim «oinoido» «»it]

ywUiw aoad totm at«
•«Tttioioa «id f««oU«

•o is UM «eridt

• • •

C

?«lfMip«, euu9«ait|r «raattd Bnlaa

Ott 9««r dmoing X»sai
irtiirl your thmuMads c" r -^

int« « flaniag i4mm1?

Tnwrl ^^ *i** tho <1ani>r a f«

fMaa ara,
bloadag ouiu&res
and daaning «orXdo?

tha ifcytlBi Ol y<j«r »riritf

UmK, oh FifalMa, favit
laad tlM SM« MKi Iha goda
an tha gXorlüa »tli

•arta natl^aÜan«
Rlpoxihoa, oh '^nri»a,
lito fniita.
»al» UM« «o ha th--?lw«,
Müoa ttea te ba ^euraalf.
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W ¥
«MM

Hjf lir$ fbdt«9 SQ" will abb«««

t «ufi old»
Um Xiidm rt^nitt *

Tht ^rkiag» «hlrlini: Ovx»manl<

Tbi MM of thfc^ hts cufui teste
sl0«i;t dovn«
Th# tisklng hMd of hudr

IhiA •Ol^d I holdi \nwmm\ I I I i

by hurriod thoUKhio Mid dMtef
Llf nUturt tosbu

, i

Tou ^.v. bofoiJlMMif
tte 1 a !• d(Mtti».#

tejoy tiM i*IAdOW Md «ht lig^ttt

Aad do not r>la» aor ho.':ia^

nor fMir, nor vyiihf

T0II MflBM»t flMHÜ^ thO teok«

B« Itf

itsaaloM
Tvulli Md «Ril

nor-^iy thit
it-

Tide one roalitgr

mam not ffom ^ Urdigr

II0F w^lll It §0 to'^aH^ futurs»

^ v^lgM an «er

of ll-htl

I M iKirrlflod t tlio fiTOftmdltar

%9lilrvi~- tJv3 O; i ty ohininf: bottl<

€

iUl h^9 iBpoftatioo noir «nd lü^lng
ond o^rp In^^rofMion 1« n ammUi
ilÜLoli flbout«-» inuuftiiblx« «

•

ted If I Uv^ for oonturlfo «>

iMv ooiild I oitetivH» tlwi «oalth^
tlMi nUm^ih^ tho bMtity»

Ite «rvtsrlMMi tapcrtonooi
t!;o VÄii.uo iiidiTlda:.Xitgr

of C4qr ilK^i^ ^koA MiMrablo



>

Uli «ld0^

i )
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T¥ 2

Th# pTOMnt flMMant Id Qod» 10 oraatlon, •Umit^» hanpln«««.

Tha Mul 9vi»g0^ lijm a pMdulittit

from patt to fUtuM» fyoei prtMnt away io paH«

alMys paaalivt tha pfUMnt^ alwaya IcMiTlng It«

fkmatlmaa the thour^t raata naar tha polnt of tha pmaant«

tinol of ioivm^

of abaorpiloni of inapiratloiii

of tha naw oonga and tha naw maohlaoa*

But tho tlmeloaa pandulin alwaya avlnga ua avajr

front tha aaarad praMnt to th^ dia futura and paat«

•od alona livaa in tha praaant» etavnalljry

oroutliic tha vorld anaw at aaoh >nt,

an^qrinc tha füll oiaßnificanoa of hla uniTaraa

at thla one tinalaaa mamumt.

Wa mortala aara oondarmad to llva ao naur happlnaaai

to aanaa It, but norar to anjoy It,

for wa avinß «idlMMdgr throug^ti Titta^

from paat tc> ftitura, from faar to hopoi

frod hopa to faar, from ^y to auff^rlng»

tnm yain to nav joyw

irtsan vlXX tha panduluai

( \
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1

)

flto l»i« it ia oiaarULpreitNiiit.

It it alvigr« you,

in orBfy diMotion«

Tou aM» r you b(9|

dotoaroiatd l|r ao^ordtruiktMl«

trtrjr rsonantt avoiy ahii^agt^

0y9Wf flioticMa, aolor^^ fonii fVtiit»

•v«a TiMi itMlf

qprinc (wt of tho tinial«M| iMM^raUe «paati

fkll baok into ita sil^nM«

tto bte<xM «tatwtqutt l^üteliOi

ttar^liloii i9 Mi» f&te ond tha tmiA

of ev*5ry boisig»

fimi ths vorM vill haw

ttionloMi quieti it will bi

tte «tatu' nd l'Tiiif» of Ok>d«

()
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11MI yott M|^ a dvelslfln,

th* «ituatlon ha.« «Iianf^

«A jTMur Mtponst ao longor

oorr»«ponds U 11m new oondltion».

(3

1"

your iMMBt Invontlona b«<Miw» ailqiiutod»

fwur Meont id*«« «RAohroniMaa.

Thl» !• Um MAMn for your lifi»-l«nf, trouhl»«,

UnoiwU; ftoult» wl failuroi, tor tho

inertia of your hMirtf «od for your dauth.

Tha alortdr you tlM iMppiar you «111 \»,

on «ttrth at w«ll &• in th9 laoicl of ü» «ooi,

but you will Mwr Im qitiok «noußh ia the rae« wlth

Tino aind Doath.

(

Tim will dl#^ ai d«»pot« dl«» aa uution« porlflhi

a« »MntalM onfeibl« and oa^ans djy up»

•Ullar •MAt Tou irill iMi mrrmmdmdi

no longer able to adapt yourtolf •

A.

'f'SI'li.tu

.

.
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T<m will woeinb ^ #nt«nfjdd in alwrid#r8tMulingt^
r

vhiah rm will h9 iii^l«i9»r $mm to oorraot«

It oor unifvrMf All our MAMlouan^M

all thit Mnauali all thi« ipirltuAl vorld

am oaly «t hd«itatlon|dilAgr and aaxiottii mtpanw

WVPMn OM ginat quatilon md «mi sjn»at anmmr^

tetwMA «MI gigantlo •tlzmlut and oom (iipMiUa MtponM^

batVMA ont gf#at «halloog« and ^raat ds«d|

dirina oonoaption and ana dlTina birth*

Our lifo imd #aah of ita a#ta ara little aahoaa

^t tha tmitiaraal dia«ostl« Bui whan will wt te

«hon tha gMat uniflaatlon h&p:xms9 whan tha graat

truth anpaara in tha atam md daluga«

t tha litUa aaiia und tti# alaMM af Tixua^

ahorWliwad itka laiarobaa In ahtwaparaünfi dftp

of watait Will wia haar tha sraat hajnaoogrt

1 ()

in Timar Va maraly knowt it ia tha oonfaaaion

•f Air vo..

—

.^^^^ of our halplaaa jx>la in oxxt own

aoniradiotor^Ti iaaxpliaabla tragadgr«



3
jgjyr

P»br4.*jry l^Uki

'J^'

»>
our t<Sfi4ibtai|

enrir e9na»,->

our liriag

y
UiM,

n

owating, tachiilt Mi liviag

aM doüi for aoHumMloa

irtULtfh V9

M W MM OKIM Mllad to aMMd«

•i tMR aMjr fr« llßht,»

Gif«» tiMi Mly ff« jfour ubwdmM^

CathUMd in ha ivr^no 4^.d hell«!

laMr forstet liow rldli you uifit be

*• Ji*Plt «* tc ttMht mA to »ifftor,^

for th« Ml:3t af your pityf

1B"*»W

()

Allmi tiliaffiii i»t nur ajjri T^lodorHsic^n*

•1X#« UbM l«t Abkehr wo lloahor^n aiuaiiic

Siliaffbn, L#hMn und Lalmi
int litlold alt tiiüf^m «eMhoepiM
41« vir #M0ok0n«* so wi« auch wftr

MiUeid*



l
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Avrll »MH» lr4j

fMMUdt ptrfootlon

Ibo •Uli hlßh in tho «Iqr» but Mm aom ali«a4y hod rl

ad tiood lUn» * ollvoiy dink in the ll^^t ttwocid[y ot ttn» mm bttot «ky,

909 U inpnmU l «»• aiiaid« T!« anwvr difrieiat,

ll*w Ma V« ohai«i ourK»l:v««7- i foiMd it iarsonoible.

Bat I hoiiod m eould build «lother böing vrithin oursol«««.

MÜM

thOltf^t

fltM^ilMifrd «oon» a biblioal aootii a f&thtr In tiM ftuaily

I vandorad» I thewght.

•«•pt boaid« wtr am, l

•aoothod Ijf maof

ttuugbt«
"^nooi

f^Mif ttai «»fliB «nid«rlai;

-:iäl^r tafo befOM, stpnr bshlnd

C^

wr« anwiai, viiih an oi» a« teliaaU, m tMMi, as qui©i»

a« ailvt^fy and blut o« tha dlak of tl»a aoon.,

•UMt llßht«, holli* rad» jrollowf- Sti-wot noloa, imH, huriy!

*"
' »* ^«i öo*- ft»^. «ntawd dMpar into vfr teart, them

Ul

«tar** and crov... la ihall ianromt



A^U 7th, l ':'•

th^

thi» iwfning l-^»iq»rl»mrt 1k* l«f«ly

V

ttiiA \»lX% xm% 99m t 7011 hüv» «Ifpi also w

half »fMNMivmi oopaetomwit um f^llovSai^ d^»iaiIl.od,

•oMt'teaihloM*.

f To be

fNA 6v tlMI
Vi 1'-

4>

©

Tha T}Mthi<i8o ri> r^ in ü» dSMjrt*

Hit .ui-lo«fi roc^ra in tho dasart«

I 110 cn tha ««PM»
in thtfi eold nl;^t,

In iny blimküt.

Ite Mimi 6rt.ro .^borf» iqr tant
trwiblot
Tho jortii tmiAil««*

Tha «flirth- l^a« roan in tte dHNirt»

•o taüLd und .'>oor tefoWi
I0 oovorad vith
hloMom#

Tha lena roi^xTB in thü

lloü^ could I bring your TolMt
oh LorAp

to tiMi tello^ blr alUae"*
put Into aamlngiage vordaf
«sucht Intc voletlia valle?

Ä# BMillil#aa FöÄf^ In flia 4atMW%#

ttair aoQlf)tla« vithout brotharlinaa«^
tlialr oorrwptibla iiistituUflaa,
thalr imju'^t courts,
thalr fiownmmta wlthpiii viadoei,
thoir rio#ntlcul imlfiinitlaa^
thalr ohitrcte» vllliout ftkith-

aaiU4 l Iwrln;: tharo your toico^
ck Lofdr

Um iMtb-* laas fMjra in tte Aaaart«



VMMIW% M

and IdiiciMMi outc^iaa ot «m1#«««

a<»Mvi<

T^n mtm to IM, oh u>fd|
in ttio illimiy 4wii

In tho doffpalr,
in thd ahtij!» for

1 tMT jron, Oh Lorrtj
in th» »tij^riy ni^t«^
I bmatliMl ym

Tou '.«rt, ph Lord,
In tiM nii«}

!• IX your volM whioh roc^r*?fP,



Tt» ftitiir#

Tou don^t Infiov tb« present*

Tou will not Vnom tbm tuturmp

tiMugh you mrm oaking It«

Wli^n your omtol^-word soimdst

Aotl

Oxm day or night» deatiigr

knock« at your door« Opon

upl

And in vbatever sbapo»

hidooxia or ralling»

It will be your destlnyl

Oet HP froB your ooatf

bovt bid your weloom to it

like to a tsost worttay gueot«



^

Th« DItIb«

MIHIOBS of jmwtn «g«

tiM DlTin« dlTe« inte tta»

tt«r, ftslMd Ute • aeteor

into ttaa grouad.

ABd w« all, lifeieas or

liTing onea, «aaroh for It,

•aarah for Vau plaoa wbara It fall

SaaroblBg is Ufa,

Haart, \m nat «fraid af

th» alralaa whioh yau

Idaaa apraad. Lat tha« Älnk
to the bottaa

whatarar the arowd nay

Whan tha Dlrlna siaka

into your daptl«

whila yau alaap^ ^ ^ h.art.



••mreh» oh soareb tor it

In tho «Idot of ttot

wldoning eireles*

The Dirine at the bottos

•f tha üniTainiap of youp

soul, iny friend, ia not

lif«l«sa or l»«y, It «tlr»,

vorkSt attraet«,

pernwat«« u«, yurlfylng

the duat -

is llfe.

Purlfloation



(4/

Ttas Dreaasef tta» World

Last Bigbt I s«v ttai draaai of tbt world»

tto draaa of tli Croaa, of tbe Virfana»

of tbe CbiMao Ta« «nd tb«

Pyraaidos» of tbe Orook statu««

and tb« Japans«« wataroolor«,»

•f Bacb*« Bu«lv and tb«

sr«at aaebins««

Baplr«« erusb, eultur«« bmtalis«,

good boeoM« «in, law beooas«

iiiJu«tio«, bo«t b«oon3

worst» and tbsr« 1« notbix«

laotlng In and out of im

but our dre

Droan« r«iialn inaortal

blosson« on nanklnd*« tro«,

d*"««»«* «Iway« anow by

tbo«« wbo oon« aft«r u«,

ovn droans

In tb«ir young br«a«t.
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ThB Liwlt

Ascettdf o aseend

jovif searehing iiind»

froxs hearen to haare

n

cearchlng for

alwaya eleaTor faittaflt

alvraya freer from 3yinl)ol«l

Rejeot idolatrjt Tconttbeira»

ttat Vinntim mnd tbm

Chinenm god«fr«« Laws»

until you arrlrt

at the empty ••It*,

^It^p Intangil)!«» patblesat

oxily r«flacting and knovlngt

whoae voice la

0ilenc€t whosa Ufa »o»>

>»v ^ axiataneat all-ainl)racing

nottalqgnaaat tha dark

"baakgrouad of ligfat#

Tban» daaeend, fall»

flaa tta» Toidt li^at



er«at«» prog«n«r»t«l

Vold i« tte or«Ator

Llf« 1« flight of tb© TOid.



L

I>r«aaiag of Drsaas

Mayb« • thia «or prM«nt «zlstanM is aerAy a dr««i -

in «BOther llf«l • Tbe tiBlmefvii drauMr» when h« «vmteoi»

wfaftt ooalA ba say? • Ho« uglyT «er»«!«««? orualt haavT?

ptentastieV wondarfvlT «qrateriovst propfattieT"

Yould Im «taiddar vitb f«arT or long to ge teekT to baeea«

«jraalft wtaos« «ntlr« llf« ttat «leapar* • draui would b«?

Parbaps» alao thla draanar's Ufa wculd ba a draas in a tblrdt

a «ara raal« aora laatingt laaa fugitiva •> draaa *•• t

If tba aaal diaa vitb tfat badjt ita laat «OBant «igfat ba fillad

vlth a draaa — a draav of ball? of baaran? odT atarai^r? •

laat draaa, - but Bora raal» aora laatiqg» laaa fugitiipa

tban lifa ba« baaa t

Tbia draaa» I tbiak» eaa ba praparad bj aartbly lifa»

vill ba fulfilaant of its tearan aar ball» Inartia or aaeant,

aballevaaaa or daptb» notbingnasa or atemal glozy*.«





1/

Taitb

Onoe ttere was a oriekat

wbo Imd asTar ••ea

üan "befor««

ITow it bappenad that Man

yaaaad the plaoa^ azid wb^n

the erleket etoppi^d singlqg

to talre 1»reath it aaw His«

2 t was unal)le to mJce

out tbo whole alsa and

Organisation of that hiage

body, but it KUes^t^

Tseel ved a deep lB^prsssion#

It called the appearanoa

Super-Cricket*

It longsd to see its new

god agaia#

Assunix« ttaat it bad

attractM Hin by its

obirping, it sai«

fron tbis vosent sors

and «ore fsrrsntly and

dsTslopsd a eonsiderabls

tsobniqus«



Bttt Maa B«Ttr •«• baek.

H« ««• ««arehliv for hl«

ovB ged and slnglng to Hin,
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The bodjr bacom»« thoughti
the -Uioiaght baoomoB eoul

Batvoen thought and aoul
atraams Maya'a laat vail,

the moat oharmlxig of allt

Poetry,

Philoaophy

When the aoul ratuma

from the Ihiutterable
it ahapaa the Ideaa
whlohy at the begixming,

wäre llke the teeth or olawa
of rapacioua animala.

Bat it ia poaaible to give
a premonltion of holineaa

by language .Philoaophy adapta
our rapaoioua ideaa to a

higher piirpoae.

The poet and the aage

"fe /
/

V

Song of daatiny

I beliere in everyone of ny dreama.
One fOlIowa the other
aa wäre followa «ave.

Bat aometimea^ when the mom ia gray,
if I am weary^«* one aoimd, one amell
can obaeure oy dreamai-^
I think of you, Hoelderlin, friend,

martyr • • •

•^ Tumbling down like a cataract,
amaahed froa oliff to cliff

,

towarda the abyaa..."

That'a our aoull

Tou are right, great friend,
you are alao right I

Hotea

the greateat aonga
are merely fugitive notea

whioh the travelling apirit of Man
acribblea into ita note book«

V thia World
ia merely a fugitive draft

-, X X 4 •. which the wandering
Tne poet ia a diver. He emergea from the ocean apirit of Qod or of Man
Witt panting, acattering sxnontx about iotted down,
the teaaurea of the aea:

- . , V n ^ ^ ^^8 **^® aonga from the notea,
Look, oh l^ook here, all of youl" oh poeta.

He divea i^in.... '^ *^^ •^^ ^^^ *^" •^^•'

_. / ^' ^ _ ,
Follow the boaeons of natura,

The sage reste at the dark- blue bottom,- oh Man
not thinklag,- aot »eeing,. finish the draft» of GodI*
amiling« • • • #

•

Iv

\
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Th« »ita poet«

Tha God3 had ßiTen to Aga tha gwateat poetio glft which thejr ewr

had b<i8to^ad to a mertal«

Wien Aga, after hls deathi rti-Msippa&red in tho hauv^na, tliay aak^d himt

*• fhat dld you writo^oh poet?**-

** Hothing," 3 id Aga«

" Not ono song?"

Not orsof

• Hothing? ••

• Mothingl*

iad Aga oxplainedi

" Tou «ent IM into an tep©rfect world with a parfoct gift of perfaet

poatxy, % soul baoamt tt dlai> in a diia world« Out of clcudy Ttaaalt

cnly dixa wlne oan oooe. Bafore I succo

a aingla mrw^, I had to laam.*'

iking

And tha ßod» recogniaad that thcy had ßrtaitad Aga tha narfact poatio

gift togathar tha parfWet oonacionciousnaas of tha parfect cirtist*

But tha tnen Tanaratod Aga aw a Saga nd a Saint •

O
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April lo^

AndA's raost boautiful poew.

" Hor doep, how tranquil, how ».iodioua uro all yonr aong.,

Oh toda.- Said the .upil.« Which on« do you thi„Jc i« the «o.t

C

c

What do«s it mi^tter?", »ighod Anda." If I wero «ly on© p«Mi..

Th-3 god« d«elded that this vord was i\nda'» «oat b*autiful pom*



PWbru&iy 26iht 1P*2.
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t
Word« are «tat«,

••ntenoe» outwom,

longuaj^t ••nlle,

S • ruety.

logi«« dafoctlT»,-

words are du*t.

Poea« are tha whlrl« of th© dust

n.i.—d by th« TWttidering foot.

o

fh«re w» wuidar

i« tho light,

ii tho livlng broath.

triting
^

»±t»r^ In tha old lönua^o«

i8 drawinn In the duat.

^ere is tha nov tongu« for tho new «ong

trlting poeias in the old laiAiagag

1« like dniwing in the duat.

The liae» aro not tho aoviag finger, not

not tha body. not the brain, not the thoi

Ifl the nav tongiw for a nav

arm.

( )
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Htm iMdy bdo«Mis thoii|^t|

the thei^Jlit b^Miaes soul.

Betv^an thought und »oul
Btr««m8 ilaya*» last v^il|

Umi vodt oharming of allt
Poatry.

1 ^

f'hlljfosoT)!^

ni6fi Hl» Miil rsturrui

from the (Anutterabio
it shapes ihm idaas
whlohi ut th9 taKÜXKg togiming,

u^ra lik» the teoth and the olaws
of rapaoious aniaiala«

But It is possibXa to r^if
a prenonitioti of holinasa

1|r langx^üLßa. Philosoph^ purifio»
our rar>aciou3 idoaa for a higher
purpoaa«

qy pf4 and the gay.

Tha poat ia a divor«
Hacmarges fron tha ocean
pantine,
aauttarinfr about
Um traaauraa of the aaas

r>

t o

" liOok, oh look hare,
all of you!"

Ha divaa ag|ln,

until hi« lunno
burst*,«

fha sage reata
at tha dark~ bluo botton ^

not saeing^«»

not thinking,«*

•ailinf^« • • •

.
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Also tha giniatast 8ong«
are laeroly the fugitiya lOtet
which the travoillng flpirit of Vbm
•cribble» into ita not© book.

Bwn thit uni

is uerely a fugitivo draft
which th# wandaring «plrit of Man,
which th» vandering «pirit of God
Jotted down.

•fng th© Mngt froBi the notet,
oh poete,
•ing the sonjr,« fron the aorigef

Pollow the beaoons of n^turoi
«h 'tan,

finieh tha drafts of Oodf

c
/f

onr. of destiny
'

I b^JÜove in ereryono of i^ dreaae.
Ona follovs th other
ae «ate follows wave;
I aia aure
in my ohanging bolio • • •

Hut 9onetintös, ihen the mom ie gray,
if I ara weaiy,-on3 aound,«»
OH© enell oan obsoure jny dreams,—
I think Of you, Hooiderlin,
friönd,.»

i >

the hiaziaa MuX
" tiinbling doiRD likB a cataraot,
•lashed fro^ cliff to cliff,
to\rard« the abyte.,«**

Tou arc ri;^ht, great friond,
you aw al80 right,**



notat rulwn soll dsr

Suchend«, lis «r

findet.

Wenn er »ber findet,

wird er etaunen.

Staunend wird er

ZMT Herrecheft konmen

Herrechtnd aber wird

er Buhe faa^en.

He who seareh««
•ball not reat
uctil he finde*

Iben be finde
b«*ll «onder*

Veaderlnglj
be will take erer
gerenuDent*

GoTeming»
lM*ll gaia
peao«.

(

(Abgeeohrleben aua einer Zeitschrift,

Tieilelebt Akademie der Wissenschaften,

Berlin)

Copied froa a scientific nagasine wblcb
I do not realer. Perhaps "Ak&dcBie der
«issenaobsften. Berlin. Jahresberichts«

J
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Art." ^'^tropoLtaa
iViu.euin of



Heprol>atvt

Repro"batu« wa« a Glant who wa« datemlned to sarr« tha

strongeat Irlng he oould find. Ha goas to tha «Igbty

Pharaob and serTea hl», "btit irbenarar the darll la mcntlonad

th8 klng oroaaaa hltrsalf . Raprobatua peroairaa that ba faara

tha daril. Conaaquantly taa goaa off in aaareh of the doTll

to aerva Yim, Satan talraa hi« Into bis aarrlea« But oaa

day RaprobatuB sees the devil atart at tbe aight of a oroaa.

ThuB bs aaaa thera la one atrongar tban Satan» So ba laaToa

Ma iervica and goea in aearch of God. Ha finda a Haznlt,

wbo ordera hl» to priy, That I oannot do, aaya Reprolmtua.

For I do not know God. Tban you muat taaaA oariy traralara

orar tbe deep river, says the Hertnit. And Reprobatua und er-

toak bia good work. Ona night a Toiea oalla for bim. Ha

goaa out to find a littla obild and puta biw on bia abooldar

to carry bia orer. But tbe child naarly weigbed bin down.

Wben ta bad plaoad the ohild on tbe other bank he aaidi

You aaainad as beavy aa the worlA. Wall aald, anawared tba

obild. I craatad tbe world. I redeeaad tha world. I haar

tba aina and tbe auffarlnga of tbe world. Wben you wcra

earobint for the atrongeat klng you wera aearching for na.



irben you w«r* oarrying traT«l«r» OTsr the dt«p riT«r, you

'beean« © strong th*t you o©uld carry aven ae« I am your

oul«



\

THE ST. CHUISTOPHER WOODCUT OF I423



H« <51d not com« laaok

\ll »round tho wmll« »tood tho Dook« and turnod thoir

glUtenii« er pl«l« oloth ^ok» to tbe world, Thor« wer«

tablos holdißg »odol« of •©••ry - laad«»po«. Interlor«.

Plcturei looked down fr«« »bOT« tl» staolTOSi drawinga and

oartoona on cardTsoard loaaad againat tha», ahowing ooatu»»^

figuraa» portraita of paraona wTao narar lirad, dramatlo

acanaa, genealogio traaa, tal)lea of fanillaa wliloh narer

aziatad« Orer there the radla, thara tha brown box of tba

gramophona, hara tho talaphona, thare tha mimographlng

vachina, the typewritar. Tha aapact of tha larga atudla

ohanged often, aa furriltura waa worad out or into other po«

altiona. aomatlmes the room waa aacetloally alnpla, anothar

rieh draperiea of violat or daap hlua Talrat, thrown

orar ahalraf w«re suppoaed to craata tha Impraoalon of

V

aanaaal luxury«

The wrlting daak in tbe mlddla narar ohangad ita

poaltiOB, a raal werk benob with blank papara of dlffarant

aiaaa in ordarly pilas, with booka from batvaan whose pagaa

beok aarks yretrudad, with inkatand, panoila, aoiaaors, glxia,

rulara» tha «ard inAax*«.*



The raoiß was a wvrkahop and tbar« ha worked« Through tb«

glaaa door, ehe «aw hi« moTing around anong hls thlngs,

or Btandlng naar the wlndow, watcMng M» trea. T?ha eranlng

adranced» He sat down at the deak. Llfting the gla^aes a

llttle wlth the left liand and reitlng hla ohcak againat thumb

anl Index, Tbe aeemed to nedltate. The fountaln pen in bla

right haut» valted meanwhile, tban «aa put te tha papar,

untll It alwrly ^egan to more...

Then «tae »aw only hia qulet "back and it toek houra,
^ WA .' j M ^^

befora tte-had aank tovards hl» ahoulder^, or waa 1^4 hetwaa

hla arna en the papera.«

At that moBjent, It was her rlght and duty to InterreaÄ«

She antared the roora anl awoke hl», Uaually he turned hia

eyaa toward her, wide open aa though tbey had atared through
t

huga enpty apaoaa» It took «inutea untll hia puplla narroved,

hia gase heoaoe oanoentrated» hia expreaaion ahowed that

that he began to peroalTe her aa a riaual ohjeet. And It

took another whila of anzioua waiting untll hla thougfat atrayad

back froa distant wandarioga» and he oallad her nana» "Anna?"«

3l«e waa alwaya afraid that, one day, he would nat

come baok. And that happenad. He looked at her, trlad ta

identlfy her, araln ^nd agaln hia lipa nored, alwaya in tain.

Hia thought aeemed to be near, taklng poaaeaaion af hla eye

agalB but waa alwaya withhald, wlthdraw« by aomething inalde.

yimlly, he gave up and all expreaalon fadad, for erar.



He did not coim baok
»»-•«w

All »round the walls stood t>w booka arid turn«d th«lr

glistenlng er piain cloth laaolrs to the world. Tber« wer«

talol«« holdlng nodels of scenery •• landscap««» interior«.

Fictursa looked dcmn fron above the sbrlvesi drawlngs anl

Cartoons on cardboard leaned against thest ahowlng costum

figureai portralte of i>eracna wbo never llrcdt dramatio

80«nos> genealoglc tree», tatlu« of faulliea whlch nsTer

axlatad« Orer there the radlo» there the brown box of the

pramophone, here the telephcnet there the mlmographlng

fflaohlna» the typewriter# T>« a«pect of the large studio

ohanged sftsn, as furniture was tncred out or Into other po*
< •

sitlon«. Sottetlmes tfce reo» wäb ascetically aliapla, anothar

tiaa rlob draperi«a of riolat or deep tluB Telrat, throvn

OTar obalra« wäre auppoasd to create the impraaslon of

aenaaal luxury*

Tha writing daak In the mlddle nerer ohanged Ita

poaltlon, a raal work heneh wlth blank papcr« of

alaaa in ordarly pllea, \rl th books fron betwaan whcse pagaa

book marka protruded, with inkatand, penolla, aoiaaora, glue,

rvlara, the Card Iratex....



i

gl«. *0W. .b. .« M- »OTI« .rou- ».«. M. thln«..

or rt».ln« n«r t*.. wind«.. «tcM- M. t,«.,^Th. .».-1.«

.4^0.4. H. ..t d«n .t th. d..It. Liftl« tl« ,1«... •

llttl. -Ith tb. l.ft .«nd «.4 r..tlng bl. .b..k ...1-t ib«-*

and index, to •eeoed t© »ditate. i«

rigVt V»nd, waited taeanwhiie» inen w»» v»

untll It slowly l)«gan to bjct«..«

Th.n .b. .« only bis ,«l.t l.ck a»l It to,kj..ur..

^fc« iSJwf.ani tcard. bl. .bould.r^. ,r w« XMd b.t«»

hls arwB on the papers..

At that. »o»ent. It -« b.r rlgbt and dut, to Int.rr.«.

Sh. .nt.r.d t>« roo- and .-.W bl- »•»•"' >» *«"* »^

.„. t«.rd her. „Jde cpon .. tbough th., ..* .fr.d tbr«*b

,™^ ..pty ,i«ce.. It tcoV «)nut.. untll bl. rupH- »««.d.

hl. gaxe l«c«i» conoentrated, bis e3cpr.Mlon .bew.d th.t

that he begnn to parciw bar as a TlBual obj.ct. AwJ It

took anothar whll. of «otlo». waltla. untll bi. thougbt .trw.4

tack fr« dl.t«.t w.nd.rl«f.. and h. oalLd b.r n«», -Annaf.

3»« 1«. al«y. afrald tbat . «ne day. be «uld not

co»e b.A. A»l that J-ppanad. H. lo.k.d at bar. trl.d t.

id«.tlf, bar. araln .nd agaln bl. llp. -OT.d. al-ay. 1« ~1»-

Hl. thought ...-ed to be »ar. taklng p......lon of hl. vt

.,.,„ hut wa. al«y. .ltbb.U. -Itbd«« br .«.tbln. l-l*-

nnall,. ba ga.a up a- all axpraa.l.r f.d.d. tor .«r.



t ^
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Tl^t-fop FX4l^.U^

Norembar 19^2

10 P K T tl

Ro had seon too ouchl

had run hie head agaln«t the Inooncoivabl«

<»^

that rose before hla like ad Iron wall

up

to Infinityl

1

It wae «o free of him^unoonflcloua of hie low existenoe,

80 independent of ite own oreatlon,

so eheer in Bovereiga autononyi

It hovered In ite perfect glory,

moved softly by it8elf,like dreaming,

etirred up and organize^ the earthly dust,-

but was iintouched and unattalnable,«

and yet he sensed it..»!

He starled up at midnight, knowing that something Oreat

had waited for his awakening, and gone,-

that he had mileed it|

Oigantic symphonies roared in hie earsi

Around hie temples flowed the breeze of farthest dawns!

the skies were opened for him tike a bock,-.

and yet> he oould not read itl I

(^

He staggered through th. etreets lik. a blind drunkard,
«

/

gesttculating under the noctumal eky^ blaming the universe

for his own littleness, bursting his brain, hie breast,

with what he oould not sayl



I

No poet

• 2 •

Oh| he trled to speaki

and found stale language only,

wordsi clever,narrow words,

thoughtst wom out. wrotten, ely thoughta.

found the whole mondaciouß, crooked tradition and inheritance:

World! n&turel mankind! and himaelf inoludedl

*>

1

So hia Visions tumed backward^,

and his oranium seemed a firmament to him,
»1»'

where comets raced^'flaring trajectorie«,

where furious suns dove into frozon constellations of ioel

He raged, insulted the day, besmeared the houses' wall«

wlth proclamations of his Coming kingdom, dashed in a night

on hundred sheets of paper his cosmic epics, bawled stränge

songa in drunken tavems, destroyed his daraned strength, and

diedl with execrations on his lips...

But still some creatures were not afraid of hia. Dogs did not

bark, when , in a rainy night, he orept into their master's bam,

Ohildren pressed dij^ rag dolls into his texx jerking fingere,

irhen he strolled, chanting, through the slums. The country

peopla,when they rode to church on Sunday,Becretely envied

his smiling siumber on the sunny meadowe. Sick people did not

let him go from beds of pain^

The evil nightbirds of the streets^the prostitutes and beggars,

/ \
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No poet
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T
gangstawi and eouteneur», the unemployabXa phlloBophers from th6

aeylumsi They llstaned to hls wild sarmoni, though they

grinnedipausod breathing ^en he cloßed hls ravlngs with a

yell, they feit that something went with him, when he had dled,^

died In the hospital,

learing the nurses disdainful and yet moved,

hiß forehead straightened,

all his feature» long,

the mighty eyeglobes resting under wrinkled lids,

oalm the handa, aa though they'd never tried to drum

his breast to pieces,

the mouth still open after the last curse, tumed like a

silent gun to heaven after the last shot,-

so he lay,

Hessiah of the tramps,dethroned king,

fallen archangel, and still Ood »
s '^image

,

proud, unreconciled*

c
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NO POET

He had/ too mucmxseen

iHad run his head againet the Jfnconceivable

that rose before him like an iron wall

up to gfrifinity.

It was so free of him, unconscious of his low existence,

so independent f^pÄ its own creation, so ßheer in
severe 4gn
BisiTBrlssii autonomy!

• r ^

It hovered in its r')erfect glory,moved only iift itself

,

like dreaiaingjStirred up and orgunized the earthly dust,

but was untouched and unattainable ,-

Ä3ii yet he sensed it.

One night he st-^rtjl^d xTund toiew that oomething Great

had been sitting beside hiü bed, waiting for his awaking,

and had gone,- that he had missed it!

Gigantic symphonies roared in his ears.
r

Around his temples flowed the breeze of fatlriest dav,Tis,

the skies were oi^ened for him like book ,-

he could not read it.

A^ Ke staggered tlirough the streets iike u blind drunkard,

gegticuluting under the noctumal sky,

r^fVae imiverse for ha.3 ow!)v littieness,

busting hiß brain and breast with vhat he could not say.
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'l
He tried to speak,

and found stale laaguuge only
^

v/ords: clever, ^little, narrow words,

thou^hts: wom out,dead ,-berta^wronß thoughts,

found the whole mendacious, crooked tradition <^nd inheritance:

World, nature, mankind, and hinseif (^included.l

/^^^*H<^4

So his visions tumed baclcv/ard,

and his cranium seemed a firra/arient to him

v;her0 stars and comets ruced in glaring trajectories
dove

where fiery, furious suns rx?cad into frozen constellations

of gree>, ice.,IIe raged,insulted the day,be3meared the houces« walls

vv'ith pr cl^mations of-his coiiing kingdom,

dashed in a ni^^ht on ?iiLndred sheets of paiDcr his cosmic epics,

bav/led stränge congs in drunken tavems,did- vII/ä^^^cXc?
,

destroyed hia damned ctrength, a.^d die^ with execrations on his lips...

But still, Gorae Uh.i -i^ '.>^ ro fiüin «rf^ him.Dogs did not bark v.hen,

A^e^^^^^^^ o#-.Ä-4Ä,he crept into their nasters* bam. Jh Idren
prssed dirtjr^ ^
P*«4*d i-stgdolls irThis äirtjc:: jerking fingers \f\\.^\-vQ strolled,

chui-iting, through thexxsyiMxx slums. 'ilie coiintry people,

v/hen they rode to church on Siuiday, secretely envied his smiling

sluinbcr cn a siinny neadow.G'ick people r.id not iRKXB let hira go

fron pfeii -
i ?*nl beds/j/^4U^ •

And he v;as loved by all .4*r nightbirds of the streets,

by prostitutes and beggar6,gan^gsterB and souteneurs,

and unemployabie philosophers froin the asylvune. Theylistened

tu his v/ild semons,though they grinned;paused breathing v.hen he
^

iA
clo^Waed his curBi»«r v/ith a yell;- feit that soiricthing

v:ent v.ith him, when he had died, died in the hosf^it^a, ut^yaoorolled^
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leaving the nursee disdainful and yet moved

A *«aÄ Hthe miiThty eye globes resting under wrinkled lids,

the mouth still open aft^r the laet cur8e,tumed liketo heaven
a silent gun after iU last shot^

dl.ä HJ€^^ a god er demon , a trainp Keseiah,

-£e.
a.

^^jj/^ -^-»/-^^ t^L-C

<^ X^:? ^^-^«^ *-i7^

^ '-i^^K.^ilU-tyL.^/ /^t^ ^V^-<^ "^^fi^ c£^ ^^V^-^.-^^^^'ii^

>^t-^.-tg<^ --^5C^^!^^^^ /^L^ -^^6^^^^

X

h^-^
-VC

^.

^'^^;4^. U/C-/

/
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I kh^t Tbl« wa» tho one, the uniqu« day,

iiatur«*s nattorplttoe, nature's radeniptlon*«»

I ) t

The 8un l8 near slnlcliic In th» "braaey ahlna,

in th8 flary olouds of the weat,-

and the gray graat faoa of the woon

hoTera already Mgb abore th# wäret

in the llght, »unny slqrt •

Silencea •

•

A young shlpmunk» a pheasantf a aqulrrel»-

here and theret*

and t1:e great warn wind play«

eoftenlng tunea on the hair of the wooda»-

?•
^.

harat the hladea of graaa bow under hla handt

and he forgeta not to oareaa eaohone of theiDt«

Sllenaa« •#



And the «oon growt yello»,

a füll oljliqu« harlequin'« f«««

with deep 979 bol«St

and a surprisfld nouth» •

^

The sea Imrpa eranlng songa on tbt old rooka«

and a golden treml)llng, glittering l>ridge ia bullt through

the water», trom the moon up to «y ieat on the rook, -

BOOBligtat; prayer- and dreaa-lsridge,-

i>

Dull - gray grow» the Weet. The moon i» «TDaller,

nore »ilveiy now. It »vIbs in a soft, eoft gray,

which iB held up hy the "brownieh eaetorn horlaon,-

in the gra»8e0t the huehesp

yot» See?

at the trunk» of the old treee,

you seeT

glowworm dance xEty^etlo eerenadest

glitter loysterioue melodieSf

weaye a nagle green Tell»*-

Lietenl •

uy heart teile m an old, old etory againeaa t



A gr«*t klag w»« •ittinf on tb« roof of hii palao«.

•n «uol) a nisbt*

And t6 hl» ooun««!!«» h« •ai*»

-Verlly, T«rlly. thl« !• a gr«at. a unique d«y,

nfttur«'t müerple««. nature«. rtdcptlon..

Wliat iV^

to red.en «y band« fra» tbe blood^atad.
'

-t.

my eart fro» tb. orie» of tho starrlng,

my tongua fron» bard Judgmenta,

tny beart fron »hrawd tbougbta, -

•n tbe night of nature». rodeii.pt i ont

«

8ay8 tbi counotllort

-oroat klng, in thooo wood« oror tboro.

at tbo foot of tho boly mount oror tbora.

In tbo ro«t bouao,

tboro dwolia

tbo Bloaood, to-night,

tbo Enligbtoned on«,

tbo Toaobor of ICon.of Goda

witb fivo hundrod dlaoiploo."

And tbB kingt



k will •nllghtea my »etil,

r«d««n «y h«»rt • .
•

ftdorMd with rüg« and witYi g««»»

giant» in tV* ligbt of the tboou

and the torohesl

Lol th« «oft, brown, «ilk-olad

wirei of the kingl

The horooal The riderol

AIJD THEY TAXF. TO THB WOODS

i

^en the gray, great «oon still hovered shore the groon top»

of the pines,

whilo the glowlng tun waa still satting hehind the holy paak.

and the lake «aa atill ehiiDHiering with with rad and light hlua,

and the cid ahadea in the wooda awaVened, listening,-

thr Bleaeed,

tha Xnlightanad Otm,



the t«»oh«r of Ifon and of Ood«, dw«lt at the r«»t Ixoua«,

wlth hli flT«hundrt4 dlaoipl«»«

Hls Tolo« was lika a pur« flanat

»Wliat a night, wbat a wandarful night,

the unlqua night, natura« • «aatarpieca,

natura** radamptloa*.

*'Maw your oonpaasion with all your trothara

he lika this nighti B»helllahinf , looeaning

,

radeeming all thingas hideoua or holy."

"If you wäre at a laaa, oh ny disaiplaa,

ta whoB to giTe your eompaasioai

to the hideauB tlayer, ar to the holy Saint,

and you deoidedi I'll gire roy conpaasioa

to the alayar, for ha'a in nead of it,

you would he wrong.

and If you deoidedi I will gire iny compaaiion

to the Saint, for he deeerrea it, not to tha

A-
ri.OOtt

hoth of , alayar and Saint, naed your oovpaasioa..

.

and yov ahall daaidai

I will gire all ny lore, all «y «yirpatl^, all ny conpaasion

to thia huvan heing hefora «e, «y hrother, hideoua or holy.



that nothing In bliD r^i&aiii un-peinradeA by vy oovpasBlon«**

Hl 8 Toiee becama the cool oloar wind fron the «ountainst

^When you hare giren all your oompaaBlon to your brothart
«

hideous or holy, aa he inay Xm^ then you will orosa wlth hin

the ooeana and taearena of bliaa» • towarda redevption«^

Hie Toioe wae a oloud on the breaat of a rookt

**To-night I ehall aee hi« who alew vy friand»

my brother» ny teaoher and diaoipla» L9nljm$

the holy one**

Dark atood the vountain before the halo of auneety

ailrery waa the moon» meditatlng OTer hie inage
.1

in the lake, longing tunea playcd the nountaln wind

in the halr of the «jjsifing treee» and the glovworBS

TTore theip green glittering Teil around the old trunlre

Of the slghiqg and listetning tree«..

"Think with «e«, sald the Bleased.one, "think with me, #h a^

e
diaolplea.

of Lonly«, tbe Saint, and hie slajrer.ln ailence."
/

And the woods, the wooda...

old silent shades all around



«ai ttae «ooB is «o saAll nov

«nd wlilt«-l>lu« OB tl» s«nith»

ABd th« sky 1« bis eoat,

p«ur«d all 0T«r wlth «ilrery «hiB«, •

(XTeryoB«, I think, «hould spvnd

OB« Blght, 0BI7 «n« Blglit of tht yoar,

to tta» opoB, «tar alglit or «oob Bight,

UBdor tbe «troBg tvrnii« tlrrnnrnnt,

liTlBg tte Irro.l.tlVlo ttiTB of th« eoa«t«llatioB«...)

Th« «lopbaat« r«fu«« to ad^mBo«...

Do thoy f«ei tht B«arB«««

«f a gr«at «plrltt

Afoot, through th« wo«da.

th« thickota..

S

Lo, th« dano« of th« glovworM,

^jratleal» gr««B glitt«rlBg rouads.

Zb th« nooB-fill«d el«arlng, •

uadar th« holy woodod aount

B«ar th« twaali« lak»,

und«r th« füll boobi

Th« r««thou«««



Silonoe...,

1^e&

tcar» ttaa «vord oot ef th» sbtatb.

*Tou d«o«iT»d TB«, eil felonl

A trapt Ton* 11 kill

Th» hou«« i« «aptjl«

btr«l

The faittaful «ouaelllor op«iw a door, and th«y •••,.

tl» klng, «Word In band, tht ladiea and carallara,

Standing on ttaa thraahold, •••

tba Blasaad»

tim Xnlightanad ona»

tfaa Taaehar of asa and of goda,

••e hin Sit, in tha light of tha torchas,

aailii«,

•T«« lowerad»,

hefora hia fira hundrad diaoiplaa.

Tha wida hall ia a daap lalre of ailanoa

Through tha opan doer

tha night llatai»..

Tha Bleaaad ona winks, alaoat

inparoaptiblji



tbt king and thM« witb bis

•It dofvn» and tte «il«!!««

per^adaa than»««

Outaidet OTar the raaf of tha re«thouaat

thi ttaon*0 alnklng tewarda the Wastf

and ttai aaatern atara glaw loudar aad

ardent..*

Inaida the king draam

an old ]J^M::tf atorji

•Tbara wäre two brothtra • • •
•

jHdtt ttae king sees tha palaoa»

tha fatber, the iDrother*.*«

•and one of the brothera killed

the other ona • •
•

*

\

Why? Oh for lust» er tor graad»

or for power, or enry» or wifa«.

(Bnt the king Vi

had sie in hie own hrothart Leniyal)



Wmgß» paip* rmmtw

t«ay hin 1i«arl

i» tliimdtrliiff «mTta

and «n« «f tbf diaeiplts aoT«tt*

littt th« Bltased one Bullcd»

and the fttX7 flowtd int« tht silenea»

still d«ep«r nov«*«

And th« kiBff Icnt«» thai th« Bltssad aa«

knaw*

«hat ha liad daaa».*

And* vliila tba boob sat bis foat an tha wastam horlson»

whlla tha aky was a tant. blaak^blua with vhlta glawing stars»*

tha king thlratad to thrast his haad

in tha lap af tha Blaasad ona»

so that tha taachar af Ben and af gada»

putting his hand on the nurdarar's hair*

fargera hia» Bat tha Blaasad ana sailad again

and fraa tha daapast hottob of silanoa

lAf oaaa ta tha fzmtriada»

and his brathar*s Toioa floaad to his'^oTar th« stars«
/er

daaoandad ta bis fraB>tha boob» braathad to bia tba fragraaaa

of blaaaad fialda and «aada*»

and fargara hia«



And the klag smr

tbat Mt toiart^l>ouBd to tbs earth

•ad Its grtttd, aia and pala^

wAA 'botiBd to tbB bloody %«vd«« j^^

of goTemnent for •T«r

Tb0 norn 1« pliüc.

Ttas last» Boat dalloata atars turn hoa«.

Tlw wooda ara füll of ttae oriea of ttaa luat and tta« paln»

of ttaa thousandfold aun»aong» aun-hopa of thouaanda of

guilty and innooant Tiotina.

Tba Saint dianlaaoa tho klag with a wink*

alaoat inparoepti'bly...

honevard ttaey rlda.

"Ob what a nora»" aays ttae klag»

"vtaat a «oral

Vatura*s aatarpioce,

tauaaii haart *a redeaptloa.. "



I



t*

//

Bari»«

f
M

I

To XnkidUf bis "brotb^r» «ays Barlast ttat htrot

I will go to ••• tho glowingt trembllng Old Man in tho «ountaln.

Will you oone with mB$ Ob XnkiduT*

•8ay« Enkidu» the warrlor, to Barlam» his fri«ndt

"Vo btrdt baa tb* Old Mab, no ptepl«« or lands, oh Barlam, Tta«

Old Kftn koop» ysterlo«, doadly for tnortals» Oh B«rl«i.

lunsrisa la hia atrangtb»

forhiddoB tb» path to hii hous«. Vhat good ar« nystorias»

oh Barlan» «y trothor» for th« nortals who noed land, and hords»'

and aons?"

Saya Barlaa» the fatro» to hls dearest friend Snkldut

"I nust know all th« ••orota whioh th« Old One i« hlding. I will

tak« hia tr«ngth fron hia, h« vust toll v«, and 1*11 b« «trong

11k« h«. Will you ooBM with n«, oh Xnkidu» ny brotbor in naqy

fightB?"

8aya Inkidu» th« warrior, Barlam*« frionds

••I will not ooa« with you, for I want not die y«t» oh Barlas,

Thor« is no aortal whoa I will not fight, exoept you. Y« bar«

slain tyt^ nonotora and fiands togetber, won borda, alar«« and

landa tog«tb«r. But I will not fight th« innortala. You will

bum, oh Barlau, in th« broatl^of th« glo*ing Old Man««

Say« Barlaa, of all tb« world*« beroea tb« mott gloriouai

nty boart ia aiok for tb« Truth, ob Xnkidu. Uy atOBaoh atarr««



s

I

I

for the neat of tfae goda. /iiy arrmr «Toida th« deer and fllaa

toward tht nountain*

Uy faat abaka vtaen I walk awajr from the nountain, I oazmot alaep,

draaas laiiit aa» and I nutt aaa tha glawlng Old Man in his housa.«

8ad la Bnkidut

•What ara draaoat« aaya ba «ho haa narar draamad. -if you nuat go,

daar brothar, I will aooompany you to tha «outh of the cara. I will

oarry your weapona and garneata, oolora to paint you, and what a

warriar auat hara to wln or to die. 1 aball roll a roak to tha

mouth t tha eara, and roll it away four daya and four nlghta aftar

you vent iiia**

Barla« doaa not aay farawall to aother and father, chlldran and

wifa, for alona must the hero ba bafora tha battla. - Thay leara

m th. bot
SJ«|?;^^

Jj^,jäli-*,«P^throö^ tha ataap thiok.t of the

foot of the «ountainyEnkidu oarrlea jiK the thinga a warrior naeda

for Tiotory and daatb, and one Jug füll of wine, and one Jug füll

of oil.

Bu^

ohinmay it bot and tha anoka reddena the oloude«

Afrald la Enkidu, and aad for Barla«, hia beloTad frlend. Tet Barlan

knowa ao fear. Ha wanta flgbt* He glvee back to Inkldu tha ar»-

ring of brotbarhaod. Inkldu glrea baok to Barlaa the arm-rlng of
'

brotbarbood. They are brotbara ao longar, for Snkldu will not

flgbt at Barlan* aide,

Barla« antara the oaTa, Xnkldu rolla the rook bef ora the openlng.



3.

I

BarlMi» alone in the oar«, tfae fearl«as ob». H« iDuildt a fir«.

H« paints hl« body« He dzmva dn tta« wall tbs Or«at Old Haa*«

pietura» he potifa the wine and the oll and bida hlm to oone.

The eare le het,^the soll tremhlea, the Old llan does not oone«

Barlaa danoea, hrandiahing his apear, ehowing hie k ahield»

avoxdt bow»

ohallenglng the Old Ifent

•Are you mfraldt*

The Old Ifon does not vove«

Does he dttestt desplse Barloit of all the heroea the gremteet?

Barlaa furiouelj throwa down hia weapona» eviears the paint

all OTer hie hody»

Jumps, aa1;ataa squatst creeps» stampot ronltSt eplta» ehitSyurinctee

howie, howle« howlet

^You nvst» iDuett nrnat ooisel Do you hear??"

The Old Man does not oome« The drawing on the wallvdoes not noTe«

Barlatn praya, and ragea» praye maglo epella, hut the Old

Ifan doee not conee

A deapised warrlor tnuet die« He who orares for unattalnable

aeoreta «ust die. Barla« takee hi« heet arrow trom the aheath»

the nerer niselng» the «any oolored arrowa Barlatn* e brown atrong

hand paseea the polnt Inte hie ehest. Barlan sinks down«

One night haa paased and one day outslde« Barlaa does not know ita



4.

t

>

BarlMi li«i •m tb« grounA, wounded to d«ath« The o«Te is dark.

Hl 8 veund burns. Barlan dr««na. Light«, Lightsl Who ar« they»

tho«« adorntd «arrler« and klngaf Thsy greet hl«, tht daaplted
4

onftt Thea« ar« the gods, h« knova. Broken is the tahoo, ha
•

oen «ee the«» Um moTes his fingertt at a sign of waloone« Thla

vust 1»e tbe naster of tha MXkn. Deeply he bows to BarlaM llka

a Tanqulsliadt a baggart a Blare. He pute hie band on to hie

heartf dleappeara«aa There the green ghoet of the wooda«..

the ellrery fueen of the nooB^a.a There, the wind» therot the

wäre«.«« all bow, bow» bow» put thelr handa onto their heartat

fade aweja.t AllT Vot all of then* One hae renained« One

eita near Barlan^e headf holde hie handt The gloving» tresbling

Old Man of the «lountain« No diedain in hie eyel He whiepera

in Barlaaa ears

«Vot w, not Is All ia youraelfl" hows, fadaa avay...
1

Barlans etartlee to hie trenbling feet« Only he hiveelft

Yee, he ie aloneS There ia no Old Man, nerer wae onet There

ia only fire whiph he can bring hone on the top of a etiok»

There ie no houee of the Old Man» only a heap of atonee whioh

he oan throv« Strong ie Barlan, omipotent ie Barla»» etrknger

ia Barlan thAn erer» There are no gode, no tabooat all were

«ade by Barlan hineelf , fer himeelf » deetroyed by hiseelf •

Barlaa puta hia feot on a atona aa the hunter does on the fallen

daer. He llfta high the apear and roara the hunter* a ory. He

wanta to go down and to teil of hia deed, hut hia feet fail«



\

9.

Tb« 1)1ood «tr««!» fron tte wound. The oave it dark« A long slgh.

BarXaiB oollap«««.

Another day and anothar night ar« gona. Barlan doaa not know it

>

l8 it day er nigbtt Bmrlanui eye does not teil hivia The «Bell

of damth im in his nostrila« Ha ia qulat* He knowa ttaa graat

aacrat« riotor» though waakt though dying« Barlan haa laarnad

to think, ttae firat thinker of all nortala» Barlan ia thinking now<

Varar waa Barlan fraa» though naatar of the world« Long atill ia

tha path to fraadont Barlan aaaa« Barlan atarta ob the path

toward freedon#

But hera ara ttaay whon ha loTod, whon ha batad. Enkidu l tfotherl

rathart Childrant and wifa... His tribe. Tha anemiaal And

behind thea tha nonstroua ahadova of daada still undona...

•Why ara you aad, daar ones? Wby do you stratoh yowr hands toward
«

aT I aa bara, I an youra... *

They bagln to daaea tha danoa af Boumiag, tha aneestor*s danoa,

tba Grand Old Paopla's Danoa, aa if Barlan w«ra daad and a vana«

ratad anoaator«
*

8aa thalr noutha open singing tha ehorus - be oannot haar it..«



6.

t

And tb»r« oonea to hl» «OMthlnc gr«»t«r tban th« Old lUn told
»

hia. H« know« «or« than thi ged».

•All thi» i» not myu9lt... All tb« «»rth ! not nyoelf... I •»

• oBothli« difforont and «oro," bo foolo, h« raurmur». Tho

•toadovs lo«TO U«, and Hio ooul floo« from Ms Bouth. Tho caro

is darV, hot|5i't|p'^i><«"^-

i

Anothop night, anothop day are gone, Barlao is doad in tha earo.

y^pfPl^y

atonoa ra OTor tbe nouth of tho caro. Snkidu oannot find

it agaia on tho fourth day.

«Poad and Tanfuiahod ia Barlaa,** ho crioa. Thatk night ho

aloopa on tho roeka. Ho droama tho firat droa» of hia lifo.

Ho aooa Barlam, glorieus, inporicua. The dignity and tho hoauty

of tho goda flow OTor hia ohouldora. Not yanquiohod ia Barlaa,

and atill »oro than a rioter. Hio band pointa upward. Enkidu

avakona.

Enkidu will go down and toll the trihe that Earlo« hao oonquorod

tho Old Man and taken hie houoo» hao loarnod tho secreta of lifo

and of deatb» and heoone a god.

They will call tho nountain Barlan from now on, and they will

pray to tboir now god for hordo and for land and for sona.

Pow of ua know of oup all poworfwl aoul. Tory fow know of tho

path to froodoa* But Barlan* o apirlt will oone to üb all...



X teoT

The iBOtt fr«olan of «11 Oreek night«...

The Boon l)«tw««n th« oolimn«, «bor« th« shlning «•«...

Spaokled witb moon light, IClnerr«»« «t«tue in th« t«npl«,

•Ittinc, the helnät ne«r th« roof , »l«nt«d th« «p««r, too

19M 'or the t«vple*« faelght...

Still « huBjan form, though oolo«««l... Th« godd««« ««nd«

r"

«11 OT«r the «llrexy roof« th« holy Be«««g«i

«HortAls «r« god*lik«, Kort«l« ar« god«. You too oan b«

a godl"

One ha« h«ard the oall...

In the courtyard here, the youth and hl« philoaopher. Yellow

light fron the open hall where the friend« r««t after the

feaat. The fragrant huehe« moT« •••

Th« nooBlight gllsde« down fron the roof into thelr heart«...

The youth crie«

half«god, .

Oh» if he 1« allowad to wail, he, the

he, the «a«t«r of th« oar «nd the word, of the «word and th«

Isrre» he» the athlete» the statesnan» the eoldler» the artlet««

If he orieet othere would die wlth x>ainee«

Fro« hie hlaek halr the eweat of fear rune down hie tenplee«

Hie eyee etare helpleeely« He raieee hie hand orer hie fore-

head and eohes

«Uuet I die t I toe?'^

And the sy old phlleopher pute hie

ehoulder« •

•

an around the youth* e



BIT R y

?

It wae fTsning In th« rocky deB«rt* The onXy tr«« od the top

of a hllX 8pr«ad üb Itng, etrong. nckad branehaa« Dfalch bor«

huge gray clouds, Through tbe elouda the atara began to gllttcr*

A man sat under tbe tre«. bla eyea olesed, hie face turned up-

wafd, A great faeat A sei of «rinkloo, aome of tbem deep liko

plottgbed furrowa. otbera dflleato. yoimgoy, Tbrougb tbeat abyaaea

end beda torrenta of paaaion snd rlTera of wladoa had flowod«
roade

On tbeae rtftda ttaoagbta and cmotlons had vandered and died. greeting

thOBO Trtio wer« «arching on« Thie faeo«.a aap for everyono who wotld

read It*»

The wrlthing of the snake was «$ It and the wlng of the angelf

there wäre erery rlrtue and erery Tlcef there were strength and

waakneBBither« verf Jubilant Joy and mournlng 8adne8af...eTerythlng

waa there and the opposlte of eÄythlngithe Solution and dlaaolu-

***°<ul
•^^^**^'^ ^^ **^ counterpart. Passion and wiado». light

cnd draknesB. lore and hat«, they all hrd fought. enllehtened.

bumt and consttoed eaohother.

The huge outllTod faoe seeited a granitt aionument of pasi great.
nesB. OBly^roun« the Ups there was a soft and smooth exproaaioa
which seemed to belong to an Inquirlng child, There eeemed to horer
an ultinat«, humble, dellcate queatloa.



I

Vh9 »an opentd liis %j9u, Thcjr b«mt lik« two blaek uvna und«r

th« strHlght for«b/«ad, oadsr the oolorl«88 halr^aboTe thm
*

gray roQky fao«^

n

H« looked arettnd« Htw had he eone her«? He looked up to the etcri

» inte the Bbades whieh grew* 4 ^ e » «» 4-«hl eh glenned brlghter

darker under hls look« These gnarled branohes aboTe hin.dld h«

knew their tre«? Bis gase «andered arottnd aad around, and suddenl^ Ht

bcttaae awar« where he «ae, nho he had been* ages age.«*;^daa

had been hie iiaB«***And aov he wao: Van.««

MeBiorlee awakened. He saw hie trace all orer the world ^nd lo»
»

it was a path toward himself . He had stujnbled, but always mar-

ched OBi He had been rlclous. but had converged hls rlcea Int»

Btrength for tlie good oauee, Qe had transflgured hls Tirtues

untll they had beeone Tleee« In the perfect world which he had

bullt, eTen Tlrtuea were auperfluous, and therefore sine...

He had oTerooiw erll agd klndnese. burled then In hls soul, and
forgotten th«»...There had been ead farewelle each tliae befor«
he roae tovarda new aountalne of perfeotloa. on new mornlngs.
He had Bald farewell to lere, to the gode.to wlado«,. had burled
them In hla aoul and forgotten them.

But now all hefiad forgotten recurred to hl». What he had burled.
resurrected. He aaw bis patVi agaln In all Ite glory and «Isery...
Teara ran dow. oTer hla furrowed cheeka. teara of Ioto. teara of
falth. of wledoB. if reeognltlon.,.Hls heart pounded, hls eyea
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1

bumi« H« 8uff«r«4. tii4oytd»longed> ht «ae allTe agalal

Ob«dient to hie powtrful tbougtata tbe landaeape around hin bad

obangad« Tb« roeks wera eorercd nov witb green bobi» tbe trat

bent oTer tba rafltoting pool at its foot witb pal« blossont«

A emall sllTeiy balf-moon was enibraced by budding brancbe«.

And noir? To begln agalnT To wandar fro« here anotber timc?

He could»* if be so deslred«*,
e

Tbcr« was no brease In tbe alr, ÜTo leaves stlrred, No blrd sang

XTo wares flowed down tbe rlTer. Ti»e stood still, wal^ng,,.

Ada« could not desire to start afresb. He closed bis eyes, Tbe

bloodless Vision of Paradia« faded eway in tbe falllng nlebt.

Soft darkness rosa in Adaal beart, forgetfulneae yelled bis
ff

memoriea agaln. Eden bad been foundxKii*xiÄ«t agaln, and giren U]

Kan unfolded bis beart ta tbe yeaming wbiob bßd lad bin ber«.

H« beard tbat drlTing Tiice agalat "Wbat aaw. Wanderer?"

As be bad don« so often befira. he breatbed also tbia last
-.^ . ^ ^ ,

vybetber there nicht cone an ansTjer fron tbelonging into night and forü^ftilneaa.l/aad tben be feit notbin

nore, reated» forgot,alept..«
I

His f: ce gleened in tbe night . relared. redeeaied, happy.holy.

Vo nore wrinkleai It was smooth like a woman's or a child'a.

It amiled.

• • •

Tbe najeaty of tbe nldnigbt descended fro« tbe beavens in dark

glory. Tbe boob. tke aUra, tbe oloude dlaned^fadad away, It (irtiv



1

quite dark«

Th« darkencd «BlrerM glid«d along Its dailc* tankno^KB path 1b tlui

dark* betvaan uxüanoim darkneasaa* inta tha dark«

• •

Beyond the bardara of the night shinaa tha «hita» etemal svn*

Its lipht do«8 nat nead any shadow ta beaa« Its strength doa«

not need realatance to }f create# Ite wannth doee not need any

cold to be feit» its loTe does not need any liatti its fdre»

never lit» will nerer go outt

Man. and tha world In bis haart» wäre takan hone by loying arms,

Has it not alvaya been so? Is it not 8e»«nowt

The lipht shines in the darkness»

There ia no darknes6#

IX-
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>
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In llftyvil 1941 I caught « cold whl«h w&n folloviid by •

p#riod of w#akn4ft09« 1 wm» forci^d to •t«jr ftt hMit, In my mmmll^

qul#t» bar#» vhi t# roo» whiüh I ofton oikll a pri0on^#ll«

Tb» r^otlf'fft life I h»d l«il in llmm York for two yf»i»ro

f«id«i twey« I forgot«

I forffot ny rootlooo »ocireh for o pooltiont tho hurry

Md iioioo of tho City lifOt ^y poreonal gritfo» foiiro i^nd ox<»

pcctationo, I forgot to bo toit^xy. iiRpotient» nfraid» to fmkl

huntodt poroooutod«

lUiybo thati vnknown to xm^ tho drlTlng forco of trto

I

dOTolopmont I ^«"^ going to doocrlbo wwm tho ohock whiob I roooi«»

Tod vhon I lOüTnod of tlo fall of Sings^poro« m «iMOk wbieh for«»

hmpm siony rofiig#oo folt in tho mwmm woy» boc«->ufi# it brought olooo

to uo tho oomo throot fron* tho TnnX whioh wo oiic«iT^od in tho \l4st«

• ohock whieh perhaoo e«iUOod tho ouicldo of i^r. ßtofon Ivolg*«

but Z hod oloo forgot ton tho foll of ^ingnporo »nd tho nlninter

loiproaoion it hod »odo upon nio*

I hod foreOtton overything» A now contont «i^c^iorgod in

W9 oir^pty oonooioiionooo« I hoA rood ügi^in Koyoorling^o wondorful

^roTol diory of o philooophor^; thlo had lod mm bock to Btiddho.

I rood ooToroI of hlo opoochoo* mootly in ttorning» whon I

wag quiet «nd rcifreahodt I rond thoart th •Innor*, wOrdlo

thoughto« That »Oföito thot for from looding ao towardo Buddhlor^

or tho Btiddbl0tio foith ond ito prHOtioOt or towordo any othor

ritoo and oxoreiaoa» or towi^rd tho fon^mtion of my own roligion.
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>ll44k« «yld«d at up to « aUt« of pur«, wordleo» tUnkln«

txletlng. I eon8ld«r«d Buddha «n« of th« «*••% »pirltual hero«»

Mid r«d««jri«rB, but 1 f«lt that «Teryon« Tyiuet find it« own klnd of

fr«*doK nnd in its own way.

1 hai no d««ir« tofwritel •dwrn* «ny uf thea« «ttotions by

•neloeing th<a« in unapoken vorda, üuOj Itas to vrrit» th«a «n tttp*r.

I ftXt th«t lanfuttK** wrltinir, llttratur« art «artMy duat, Mjr

fa«lingt were ao nav and fraah; J wlahad to k««p thais «lira in thalr

• Itmant; thay ahould not ba in in t}>« prison of axpraeaion.

I had axaltütlona of pui^ axinttnoa, ra oning in th«K»

aalTaa... 1 oall thia «tata of eotil tha Ta and hopa th»t thla »yl-

labla haa not yat found any p^aaning in snny langua«». if iX haa, it

iß not B«ypopn»r! to har^ any othar aaanini: in thaet pagts vhat

J I glTO lt. It ia auppoisad to ba a a«ra eign of aaaftKing Vayond or

liahind or Aova tha vorda and th« warld, Thio aowathlng h«e baan

•xparl«ncad, daacribad mnA dafinad r.bny tinMl %afora and haa r« •

c<»lTad «any naat«, which ala« ara only «ylia>«l o for it. l»»rhiipB

•ary word ia « Ryir<bol or «n attrlbuta of it. 1 »ifrht aall it tht

•ownan itaaainatojrof all aarthly fraotiona, or tha X tovfcrd «hich

all «artlily eQunition« atplr«. I thlnk tiaw» that IbnfTuaga i«

m «tructura of mer* and fnort cowt^r#>^anolTa abatr&ottonft, aeccnding

tovarda tta« Ta aa a kayaton«. Languafra, phiXooophy ia our r^llftlon.

TlÄ ohlld who laarriB to apaak Itarna to pray.

Tha Ta haa racelTod Biany na»«« acoording to tha oharae-

atandpoint af Ita oboc^rreroi Oad; Lora; Daad} Sannf^;tar and ta

Logoa; tili; 7orce; Zdaa; Vatura} MwmYMMi Sirvajiat tao| Ona} All

and otMra.
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I h«T« alt« U8«d th«i# conotptlon» whcn 1 ean« n«»r te

th«Jr »»»nin« in my »wn puth. In thtee pac«a th« •yll»bl« t» ha«

no conötwit ni««nin«. It« oa»v«l Mtsnlnf Mint t« (^••«•d froR th«

dlreetion of th« theughU «sonic wMeh it «pftaar«.

Th« Tft i0 a oUt« of tht toul» I •«Id b«for«. It i« «»nc*

tliB«B f«lt «a • forea outslda of tha oeul. Tha bordar baw#an tha

oreotlT« foroa of tha Ta and ito B«lf-cr«ötcd uv\^9Mr%nti%m ia uncav4

t»ln. It wight >iappao Uiat santena«« «ivpaar in the conar iouanaoa

of tha tMnkar befora t>ialr aanaa ha« raT««|ad Itnelf. In that

•aaa thay ml^ht ba eollad proi>haclaii, or orAClaa, or P<0glc apalla,

or ÄUto-ettggftetlT« coir^iwida. Tht t»aad oan ba axacutad befora 1 ta

intantlon baaoma« conaclou«. Tha Volc« »night ba hcerd bafora ita

ordar ie undarntood. But «rary payehio changa opptar« loid aeoura

witliln tha huatn ooul» and thara la no b«yond.

7or thoöi aoulo who fi.v% clMa to or In tha Ta tha tran-

aitlon fro» tha Ta Into tha app^aranea or back ueer^a unir.partatit,

fiinoa no aenaa of Tiaa axioto In thle Ptata, Cfuna und äff«»et v.t%

tdantioal. Ha who llvaa in tha Ta axp«rlancaa tha -inanaoa of all

thi ng«

,

II.

lt. la natural that I dld not h<*^a any litarary Til«nii. 1

ragrattad whan "Xiroltt^d* thoughta or *ordH awargad. I trlad to

Iraop tha prapfriimant of a naw id€tt Jn ft hovrrin«, vlbrating eta«

ta. 1 wiahad ta Inoorporata It Into v,-^ Innar \\f%^ not Inta \\m

«arid of tha »aiMMa.

Whan 2 lookad baek to t>a Hrorld* 1 hitd no deolr«' to-ra-

> turn-. 1 wiahad only to glra a aall to thoa« who h«d not yat ex«

perlaooad tha Ta. I dld not ballaya that anythlrg axtr»ordln«ry
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«vaktnad l>»for« n», Othtrn w©uld open th«lr •/•• «f t«r ff* wh«n th«ir

tlaiMi vould h»T« eor». Btit it «««nMid to n« th«t tKon« who w«ir« «,«ii)r«

•hould try t9 rouM thoa« »pl««p«r«. who wmv uteout to "»wakon»,

••MUnea, •!«••% tikmnit -n^ «vn yiXl, !«••« d«ii«»li«d th«»»

ftolTOt »nd I nottd tb« »«In polnt». It •••«•* t« » tbbt «t •«&•

tl«« l»t«r thoy oould b« fom^od« Th«y would to« g)«!!« fro« «n wn»

known oo€an. Th«/ vould »o«n titrat^go st the teKinnivf;, tout lator

thoy would b« feit to potofB« • bo&uty »nd eould b« Incorporatod

Into yuBion llf«, Thoy vould boor vitnen» to th* «xlnt<»nc« of the

vhonc« thoy h»d coro und inrit« «xploroyo...

But Jr/ dfcßlr© to olM9* tfcooo pl«M VM not •tron«. But on • dooper

loTol of »y pRyehle octlTlty, 1 thoußht nnd wrot« oMMtMn«. Thlo

dono porhop« only to «fttlafy my hobit of tMnkln<? »nd wrltln<r

and my nood for actlrity. It »huuld perhape enabl« tto M^hor trart

of ny «lad to dwoll longor wi th the Ta.

TI4OD« wrltlng« took t^o fonrj of a «ii «ry. Whon I leoV otgt

thooo iMMfCM «ov l find th»ro all my paat idoao unrollod and re •

•rrsngod in hariuony »ith tho oxporionc«» of tii« Ta, or rlth tho

Ta, or wlth tho Ta &m an ultimwto elm. Perhapa tha worA« and tho

idaaa of tiüa dlary ari» tinoonooi'juo orotc^^tions, pronh^alao, oraeloa,

••Mundi-e/ribols sf th» Ta.

I obould hav« to txocute and to dOYOlap «;««., in ordor to

know vhat thay ar« really vorth. SovoTer it oo«»« to «*>• tbat tlrougb

tha luddon intorruption of thio poriod I ooTtltf no lon^TAr find tha

rlght oonnoction vi th tho». Porhapo I nhall r«taln fro» t>iio ata««

•f By d«T«lo|NMiii only an innor »nd poraynal galn- »nd that would

ttoan meh, and o»ow fsoro than ««»o vritinira.*.

Mit I knov that tharo vcro tve Main trcnda: tho moa •



l

nlng of hiatery and a«Xf«du«fttlon.

My oonoaptlon of Inlatory rfj«cta loei hitniael, ptirely lo-

«ieal. pxtrtly aoJtnUflc ,lnttrpr«tt.tlon8, Blologirel, botenlcal,

EoeXoKlcal, paychalof^lcftl, 9MloR0T)M«al, phyeiofil «»then«»tloal

,

• thnological, rwiaS «flilola do not auffic«. 7>i« mfoeblrtry »f for-

mar Intarpratationa prapßrad or lndieat«tf the decline of po-

lt tloal »oral« fT9Si wMeh w« ouffcr to-dwy. lUatory iviitt b« netde

in harnony with th« Uring aoul of kan, atbnr*!«« It da^r«d««

hin. tlti» torranta of hiatory ahall l»acoira rlvara of wladoei.

V«lf*«duoation, a«lf-d«>T«lop»tnt, ••lf«-cr*»fetion »••«

wm€ to aa poaalbla, 1 bali«Tad th«t wa could trannform our

fault» and vaakneeßco Into uaafitl forc«a aad to «xalt our Kood

cu&li ti«8.

I dlaeoTPr^d tha «a/a and rmmno by wMch theaa ImrroTe-

aaata o»»n ba mada. I diaeorarcd tha poaaJhlllty of paycMe rem"

lixatlona through ti>a «trangth and urdour of daalra, patienca,

anduranca, forattarnnea, aacrific«, prayar. 1 laarned that wa

oan »aTa tcountalna of Buff#rJn|f» of hfitr#»d. In ua. I drPHni'd of

•piritualisatloa snd ayn^ollflcatlon of aarthly lif«, of «».bod»«

n% end raüligfetion fulflllBiant of tb« innar Ufa. Tb« ideal

of my «dueational rrathod vaa a aound, quirt body, of whoea func-

tlona va ahould only know by tha %«,»% it girac ua, -and a cound

intallaot, of vhoae iiaa« «t only know b> tha hapolnaoo, tr»n«JuiHi-

ty, fraadoB«, ooxiraga and atrangth it proridea for u«. 1 foun4

that a graat part of our eonooioanaaa ia oauaad by inner «uff«ring

•nd aieknaaa. Tha tima vould com« whan w« would 11 ra 11 ko traaa or

^y Gada, knowlng only of naa biiea, naw daYelifncnta, naw groth...

Altogathar, it aaamt to m« new« that aalf-haallng and
-p

aal-daraloplng of tha Individual and of maakind ara ona and tha



r Xi «courffd to IM t« «ritt • rfiary likt Rillr**! "lirSgct",

or K«ys«rlin|E*a *Di«ry*» in • •o««whai aooratlo vay, •Inllür itut

oletirvr th«n SitUs«y]«'e writlRfV, and to ooT«r in it th« queuU-

Bwt hi»for« I had dafinitaly leoidad 1 had ta (O In th«

•world* Bi?«in, nnd to raauiMi my forMtv »Hty tf Ufa«

III.

It waa a t'»rribl#i airalcsninp.

I oould no longar wtI t« anythlnf;, think anythinK, raally faal any

thlng daaply. Sirtaa 1 had experiancad tha dt»jtli, tha truth« tha

•ubetantiality» aaaantlali ty, raality of t>« ta- «Tarytilnit in t}>a

j "World* find Byt»lf in itt aa«m«d ia ma nhallo«, untru«, iit>T>^rfiolal,

fraKmentary« nuaatianabla, • un unraal and ufrly draam.

1 eould not undarotand how tMt ««vld of iiäonay, of v«v,

^ of aaMMltaa haa4a eould ar«r 'ba eallad rtallty, nine« it «»f' ob*

^

Tioualy cofldannad to dtetruction. It oontftinad ita own rtaath aan-

tanoai in ita oontr«dietion ta ooniuon aanaa, to tha eonditiana of

f^yaioal and mant^l Ufa. I found tlMt it >^o * prinon, Inta wMch

tha priBonart nhut tha»«#lT«»; a torturachonibar, whar« tVay flag-

gtllatad thamaalYoa; a eaga in which thay d^griiieö thaMMlra« un-

tu thay f*«ehad a etata balow th« ^ftttat. I tlought that in tha

nda of »onm aadiiHin thara night ba found Kora raatann pattarnn

for liTing, and th«t only tha irajority daoidad who wea a fool...

I aamt^tiirao jottad dovn ida«a whiah flittad threu^h ny ctind inta

ny notabooki in atalMNiky, «t • r traft t cornar» • 1 triad to r«ad.

But I falt that tt^ro waa naithar concantrationnor t^rofundity in

all that, that I had battar not ot try to think, nor to raadt that
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I noitld do it urder osfiAi Ilona «fily In u mi|Mirfioii>l Wkt

idi«MI Uli txpr«Miions for th«m wtr« orerrun b/ the ttAMi^rollar of

tl^ü ooASMoapIiuB«, 0^/ inn«r littaning was drown#d out by U10 nolt«

af tht atr«#t# ky oTirima pf inner ti«#ili» iind d#oirtii w#n> bnita«

listd by fMrc«d 4»c t« imd lUMiUi«

My h«hrt WÄi InY^d«* by fr»r and grm^Ax both only eon-

Miatad wlth bfidlly axidtiinea» vlth foodt oh#ltart Job« fectirlty»

•lili^ryt <^nd wlth th# frlght«» of Kuala»«

Z h^ to «irruni^a Wf Xivm ^nd my Ufa by Uit clooV» and could

not uaa It in obi>di<9n€# to an Innar rolet. I anol^Tad i^yealf by

aakln^i appolntmanta wlth frinnikn or by allotting aartoln houra to

cartttln ntuditaa iiji *Miu.-ar Tha pmr% knowladKO of anah imgi^gaBMnta

unfraa b#forahÄnd. I wna «friüld of latter«, Inrltationo^

talaphonoH^talla«*« »nd agr own nl^na. Conpuny kud » Al»uriinir offne

t

on »y innor night • an if « iMilr of uecond lanaaa wara put btfora

aty ovn»

Odd houra s^nd froa ey^ningm could nr#t b# unad for oatla«»

fylng crofttlira work« Thay only tm faal troubladt ubuaod und

unc laan .

1 h»d baan torn fro» trancullllty tn6 Inner fre^^di^i?:. I

«raa aic«ln a ali»Ta of TlMit Kaaaaolty and Opportun! ty»

IV.

I attßt ampllfy tlia eonfaaalon. I diaeorar that I hara

osfilttad a nota on tlm otory *TVia prloonar^* Tarhopo thia broodor

flow Qf Idaaa lo conneotad wlth tha önow outülda«

"I ifjrVtiai 1
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Al»o "Tht Prioontr* «« wrl

«Sia», Iteyrin1(*8 •Ool«»". Kubiu'a -tii« otiicir »i««", It i« »tranßa

that 1 had •apQoially ei^lncttd thl» and l».r boek« fTOsi j»iy

trunkö in th« l}a»«K<«nt «oimi tiio« auo, With mteh l«|}«r nnd

•ercißfc I iMid f&etened « snjtll l»ook-»i*lf to a wäH of cay»-««!!".

£ut I hü6 dally read oai n«wtt in th« pttpcra; th» f«t« of >«ncb

boat«««a had tDuchcd mm «a^x^eiblly. >.n<; J h»i4 r.ot ot if^e too far

back in my reoolleetlona to find ittKllür n«r«on»l •XT>«rl»<nca«,,

1 asi. not itur«, bvit it G««;5ia to lae now t!*it I Ubä dr«ftii<«d eoRalhi n«

•iKil&r.

üp froc: th« djMily raporta of alftufrht^rinf to th« Tß 1 triud

i* fOT« iun complrta 1 of tli« »orld. liuddba und ^«^ft»rliRfI: w«r«

llfotona» on th« WB^,

Th* difftn?nt vetfntf of th« Trlt!cr.#r* dld not er:«?r«« Ir.

•jr «oiiöCieu«n«»a in th« orii«r in «h4oh th«y ar« found In th« csnua-

orlpt. Ttm vfeol« f ¥« Mai« Icgicaa üni l diecatt^rad tbftt t>i«y

b«l«ni^«d tog«tr!«r &t\& anly h»d b#<fn «Jonfuat* whtn th«y wer« •born*.

1 oarri«d tht »hol« in ij<y i»aclnation fcr X nul t* a whiX« t«föra

ii «««Mtf t« as« r««iy to b« written down, Tl:4in two vcraion« «praa»

r«d; I waa un^bl« to find out whloh wua tb« b«tt«r on« an« I «x«-

cutad th«»j both« Sou.« iivrportant fe&tureB oocur«d to »• «ftarwards

fiifsd ««r« «arkad in.

ThauKh I «aao falt th« *rri««nar* ta b« balov isy «pftyoaah

O tmrard tb« Ta, it ia füll of paot, futura and "pyophaoy*.
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of th# World« »nd ulsa tbt deotlny cuff^irf^d by «äistnklrd«

Ali

eed l»y !»• att ii WMI by hlkm ri/^Uo G4»rmaii philoeoplitr ^facnt Boahmt«

Xt vas flund sieaii« th# beginn! ng of tir;f^l«ftßt fiT)iiei^lef,R« «irl^fit^

V ore^itUTt T« in tlMI huii^an soul* BcMBir^i« raoagnlsiid ii|C>^t of !})•

«••d rtfleot^d l)y U« «Til vhan l^« ob * «Mning VMMMä« An

•Apty milk battl« on th# Vlteh#A wjndew «111 w1 1) tht \\\^i^ mxxnny

eky ahlnlng through It dld Xim m fN^TTlo* for ^. l feit All In-

depeadant fr#tl> crt&^tiTtt «ibooluUly trvUl t af hightr «xittan«^

ct.

Th« drirfiil9|i&#nt cif th^ {urlii^^n^r ttlla pr for#t#ll« th# path

•f Uhi IndlTlduml Mid tht whola 0p#el«s,

lk# ^0<9r fro»

worldly slaT^^ry towards thti Tä-^ h progr^^sn »o n#«««9ary for

boaayM I ooyld not h^Tii llY«d **1r th# prloon" any lontumt whlob

d«atra./adl tl;4» jf^ulth af lay bo;ty ^nd of x^ tsoul« The "'Othar ono"* is »

i*tifir»t. Ml other inrulnerÄblt K^o, l;fti^r thi? ntw.fcf^ttrr 7.^0. i^^hlob

ml ##8 thtt old ont«

prisoner fIndus ti^ *'ki>y'*, tViMt i^y^unu t>mt thf^ world

le a priöon an!/ as w« «#• it &ii ä prison« Ü« dloooYf^r^ tlie

or#«itlra »trength ^^n^ th© fr#«^do??i of ti# huB^ön ^i^oitl* Kiatory was

ni^turt; It vi 11 tocon» rr«*4ott; <uid wlKdom.

7 he luflt dr Hi^tiifi^^ Xlx rvÄlijtutisn of Vrim fr%%**

dt» in t)#« unlfiCÄtlofi wlth tht Tt» T)4» priion^r btcomtt t Jiftl>fetina«

m Saint* flit dtatb bi^oMiii 6tlf<»nücrlflot« bec&uoa of >4t wlllSne«»

Atta %t iu^ctpt dtetiny«

fit fttlt thttt Jil« di^i^th itay bring confort to t»it tufferln«

wtrId

•
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I au.t al«« not forgMt m m:^\^T «f cmmll poem» d««€ribin«

to hoHneo» and batlt to lYn worl« t» rfn^-r it.

I b«T« rfre^ BOB» poes.« hy «Nror«. I «dwlrt tb« ^^ring

ta^P» I ^hnll find it o„ r.y .f»rth.r t>»>-t>i.. AUo .n* tMn« ,r«a „„t
«Itaor te rm «t th*t tlffi*. ,n« i wiXy mtroduced it into t>>»

!»f th# Ta eon^iat?. I ic«fir it to^«jr. it 1« ty* ^..Vn.« «f ^^,,
th* irtr«n«th of »•.]rn»«j the ,1«ll«acy ef for«., th# foro« of
Und«ro«W. Ood i« In th» trvi«T^rlii« of th# Uivcr. n^l !n tb«

thviiÄtrntPrüi.

Tl.

•A •cr«iit»« d«jr« WM writt«n durin« • »hört r««t day
1» th« ».orld-. it i. not ß •btnutlful- po««. u«t «y«!,!!!« It so
h«r*p«n*d tlttt V ii. pl«y<td

Ib. I

wo«nU«d how «uoh It 1.0k« in ruelody «»d to««,ty of ««und. T^,i«

•fcortcomln« 1. p.rtly o.x,n«4 by ay U«iit«d EngU«h yotÄul«ry. Th«n.
•!«•. our U»« l«ck« »«lody... I c«««ot doubt th« nlneerlty of »y

. 1 «tt^Bpt to ct«v«lop und to <ar«r »« um IndlrKm«!. not
t« -wrlf\ not to cri»i»t«-b««utlful t)4n««- «« wer« tl« l(i«aX«

of th« n«n«l««.„o« or -«rt for «rf« ««k««. Tb« •V«|tr«nt« «ighi
Indloat« «II laportant 8t«p in m^ p«th.

Th« fir.t p«rt w«« « r««l dr««i{ th« dr««i of «n Id«»!
b«Ml«n4. It h«pp«n«d that that nicht »•• th« flrat «i.» on« «f
th« y«ar «Bi pr«c««d«d th« flrat #p,ln«Hl«y. »a^.^.. ,,,otlo«

tJJLXaSL-^.^Lf. ^.:^
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»- »s» — -•" "'w mf

*^tö|^.

ti 1 1 wtm

U 1..V tht h«.,«.. g»,,e,,, , ,.,, ,,,^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

I arrlr«..! «.t c^«r. 3 l.jr fer fcMf ,.« i^, ,^ , ^^^^jy
b#och In the <,««. Znurint, th. Park, i hed <iifntvUy i„ h

bu«h. b.t «oon fXt i««rl«.e «,« >iopel*«.ly .onf„«ed tefort

ohild tow^ardt lu fMUr. It h«d d « ron^t^rfiil ly -ri^p.'reö f-#?r-

o*pt «rat«ful]y.

atei

• ti#4uc<!d

int. Id.«. But hr. I f.lt Uk. » «*t„r„.,.*„„.rt'lr. «urp^l

poirei»

by t>i« day.

tor a «!»• I tat in «»• ^ th« -loi^t.,»*, ^y «i«d

, .,«i.^.>,.<^t..... . .„,.>,^k^*.f ;,. .
,

-



XU

t 1 8^»nd tb« «ntlr« •T«nlnf in De Pmrkf Or» nhouU I «« u» Con«y

lclftn«¥ (Th« l«tt«r Idt« batf »ecur«! to k«.) An #v«niiif «»iioint»

iMnt «hieh I ha4 imiA« vith a frieiid pr«s#nt«4 Iteclf Tinf«T«r«bly,

^•Ofku«« it «HS ^n obllüfition, I r«preaekiM iiyMtf to hur« «oU in

•«T»rie« • Htm vhtoh p«rhap« 1 owwld ^im to « l>*»tt«»r ikdvunteg«

«han it wowid «rrlT«. 1 mü» it clotur to »yeolf tbat 1 hwd to bo

Madjf to liRton to tlM» innor veieo «hcnevor it night ojHiok.

Finolly ot firo ©•©lock I B«dt up »y minA «nd rod« down-

toim , fit it otroot oh<n«otf Int© a orov<!f>4, hot BfcT tr»ln mn€

«rriTo« ot ty« Oeoon «t aix,

iMMilotoly 2 feit rtll»ro4. Thit WM wtiot I hod lon^od

fori Gro;tnooo, iiiinplici ty, fr^^änm» urtrmmml^d, unobtttnietod

m

liborty.* 1 wallted »Ion« tl*« hmth Tor hülf an hour, «olleotln«

litt!« thingo, boppy, fmod fro« die tiefsiotlon; thoß 1 rodo up«

tovn, to mtot my friond«

I «osio bfccir to Cony lolond anothor «TOnlng, Thor« I

coiKplotod tho poe», A jiolloo offloor «tflrtd im euo^ioiouely whot

I voo writlng. 1 iiicooodod in convinolng V.l« thftt 1 «ro not o «py

b«t • bojrmlooo »crlbblor.

* I

fhy did Z fool bottor &% t>« »to-ohoro? I think booouM

it oho««« m» m aor« oom.l«^ im&ff of the T« Mnd of &« id««l

•xlntonoo Xlmn thm budding plant«. Tbtr« 2 could fooX Ta-liko,

COd*Uk«. »wt tboro oloo, botwoon ko und whot I em, ««RiÄthlng li»

ko « TOil w— flutttrin«. Qnoo 2 »ould boon •m%i«nfif>A to fool «y

body rofroslwd but now 2 ooaood thot I noodod »Xoo mn innor ro-

novai , a eondition vhioh only ayoolf co\il4 oronto.

tlio niglit brought wo a Short droaa of doooptlro»



^

ts
I

fuffitlT« !••. Unc •«• I h*d •••n f»r tn Inirtunt hut not 8p«»r«n

f t» * j^ouA« «irl, Koir tH« ntMory 7«turn««l to »•. l^ut I kti«w %hmt

oiily th# loT« «f ti^t #ntlr« -srorld hat mmk9Mi in e«, not thiit

of th* IndlYitfuftl* Or no n9f'i In a ir»n4«rful po«a tsg«i*«' >'op*« t«

Ilii3fl»

iMNUNl

X Bp«nt mst of tht night olfttpUMly. I ftXt thi.t I vm
littl«, »twi, vul«ikr, mfr^id 11k« «*n «t>« in tb« jun«!«, «nirry lik*

ihunffry

hVHHM

for qui«t Ä(Ml alMp. But •«n If th« nolM had c«i»o«d who voul4

li«f* MnPti m trm x\w inner vole«»t

Tb«r« I r«iii«»il}«r*a on« tMnc whl«V; a h«tf f*?»«told ant

promlaad M/»«lf : P«ti«n««, r««icnati«n, lor« «#» f«r tto« akauHl

«ii «iijust, «• • frf<Ntt atrancth; t^i« ntrength of tb« T«« ar Um
povar whleh eroi^ua th« Ta..»

P*«c« ouM orar m, Ity «Mti ana« aty narvaa b«^eaMi <;wlat.

I praparad »yaalf to antar th« f-rot^t dark, tha Mjwoneiouanaaa,

tba alaap tlirougto wMah ararytoady beoomaa on« with tha Ta, If ha

raata with tiadyJi^ «««i. or naarar to It if h« %tit reata in

thowchtlaaa hurrled aluaftiar. isiaap» night, uneoneiouanaaa, *int«r.

daatki ur* ano aida of t\m Ta.

?11.

•laaf h»ä toccoiaa 11 ka a Xogfc far wm, Bcfora tr^ Ta-p«riod

X ha« aovad fra» ona «partwant ta anothar.in th« ««areh of a qwiat

\J roo«. Parhaiiva tfcla naed fa» quiatnaaa vaa a ay»l»ol of a^ n«a4 far
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l
ir.nnr rnai. Tb«« X 1«/ do^n 7 dii 2t ^Ith th« fe«lliif af «»• a»

if I *t»9iro<«YGhe4 All ftltsur* 7 {nrsk««i«d as If ? hcrf l»^<in wl th Aod»

tea4 with Uhi intvntion to •«• Ood In ftTffryt^4ng i>t«i I vmild «»«t

«tili this day.

iMr I find II difftrenc« l>«t««*ii bodlly rtlaxüllon Mi
1- OMipItti« r««t wbleh haa th« «ff««* of a prayor or « draft fro»

a

o

•eur«« of «ternal. youth« •ftar tr^ firet swakanlrm» X

•X««p «««in and only than it it th« "r««!* d««p 0l««p fran vhieb

•B« 0iR«rgtft ttrDnghftnf^d, eoi8foi*t«d» «nd itlvay« In an othar »ood,

If 2 am e«iif»all«4 t« i*t «p toe aarly, I uouaXly feal T«ry law.

mi.

ßaeiatltaa» I find out th« »enaa In -in% 9t ts^ poana aftar

biLVinc wrlttan it* I toaTa fatmd out tha a«n«a af tha lif9 I hara

lUtti •• far» only nov»

I uDdaratfcnd nov vhy I had ta irork out *jn own oj/eta» of

HBtura

that warld of tha aanaaa and that of tha Intallaet »r« onat

that aalt^iar aaaaatloo Bor eatagtvf«« af ultiaM« ÜMita» thut

naithar tha lava af natura nor tha lava of thoui^ht ur* rulaa for

tha eraatira «pirlt vhioh haa produoad tha» botb aad ean t^roduea

diffarant onaa. I oould no« frif »y noul fro» tba ovaraotiMtiiaa

of TIbmi» » Katlan, fro« *o Toil. 1 could opan agr a>aafor

tha licht 9f tha tiTTialaaa, ppaoalaan* otlonlaaa axpi»riMta of th«

Ta» «hleh parhapa» ia tha prataanltlon of na« orfana of ooul and

hody. ••

1 uad«]>«t«Bd nov vhy X h«d te tak« «o nuoh axaroia« In

t^rwT day«« It vaa dona ta let em 999 tha eooparatlan of bady
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The «eunUrpart of ethl«UO Sytri ir«« th« otudy of th«

•Md ftouX iß • th«<>rf*tieia traqr*

X undicretund injr fvrier poMW M vri tt«n in iboiMnit« «f

r«it, of tran^uillit/, wbtn th« T» wäo oltM, though unr«T«öl«d,

TJ3#y *r« preph«el«ff. in r»RmT6ing inn«r lif«, er pro»»l «#•.., Tb#y

ted t* !)• writtan in >]n«liah b«oiiu«« %h§ d*T«loi;in«nt whieh th«y In

dieat« i« du« f my eootaot viih th« Jun«ric«ii vorld.

Hy Kind hjui «vak^ntd h«r«. I «mm fro« luropf th« l^nd

•f th» unflniBh^d 0{tth«dr«ls, of iiystle»! «beorpttM vitbout

mmnl laproT«r«nt, of oultur»! ooli«pM. Religion, ovor th#r*, h«s

failod. a«i«no« hM d«g«ni>ratod thor« to mtjp indufftry.

I «MM to • yoxtngftr n«tlon wMch h»« ju«t finio)««d th«

•tut« of initiotien, oxtensioo, tr«ntur«, planning of k tbouo&ndfoXd

^•Cinning«. l^yo« th« htight« of «iy iHrDpoiia «xp^riono« & TMt

n«w Tl«ir of ilf« unroll«d h«for« in» hftr« \n wue«ri««« «ich wider

ttoon I «T«r timd «ain«d on t^j« other eld«, 1 folt that I could

oo-op«rftt« in th« Mcond ot«piof AM»ri«i«i «•«lo^aeontj th« ero-

«tlon of it« «»n eultur«». T><Jo eirltur« will t;« ßr««t, «ccording

to XYm broad h««i« «f t««hnl««l •chicT#rs©nt, r&clul TttHot/ »nd

oulturia inh«rit«ne«. Thl« ohould b«, I hon« th« firot cultur«

fouB<1«d 00 uMPAlity, not on bruUl foro«, and th«refor« »e laetlng

Mit« Id««. t found it poo«ibl« to ei«k« good olr««dy hari>«r>»d

failur«« throuffh kindn«««.

My lif« In »urop« h«« V>«MI • propariitlon. Wy Ilf« hör«

n^ lo th« fulfill^Mnt.
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AI»« tb# futur«? I fnt«r It wlth tnrnt, «h«uch 1 do not
know wl-*t to do n^Kt. fry lim rtRtw« to 11 vt by ».y wriUng«t Or

prof«8«i«„ would not b# p^,r• mn^mm. Anoth#r octuputfn *ould
not mll9m r^ writlnf »n/lonutr, l*c fojf Uile 1 n««« rvftt and
laiÄwr«. Met «t<«r ««eplttuly f^t tltt would pemit e« to .xm»uU
•II whioiii o«cur« t» ttt»

üovtT.r tfc^r« It ont thlu« i b*T« l««rntt4 »n« rill try
not to for«ott Shoiild it bt tru« th«t wo cr«aio ovr worU our -

«olvoo, ohouid thlt id«« t;« Rioro thon • pMlopopMe poetulotion,
wm ruot bocin »Ith oelf.*d«oatl«n. «oif-cre^tlo« and inner lug^roTo-

•«t. FoT K« «t lottot. iiifior dOTcloiHRoni hft« nothlrir to do wJth

^2 frusßlon will ,•»•, and ««.If-onBUTOr tnt. onXy rith «oftn*t«. •«.
««rwteo. potl«n«o. iorl«« üod.r.tondln«. wlohlng, ouff^Hn«
kindnoot.

' iolf-ediMJiition I hopo will trlnt ,« i«to o otftto of
«oßotftot Riid «Ter s»or« r&pld grewtfc through »7 »wn forco, m i«
TOlopwiRt ^hl«h 10 00 wondorfully «smibollcod in tho lifo «f tJ

trooo«

If vo ahould «uee^cd In «akJne :*ur oouU Jiursvonlouo,

wo wotild V« ^5oat)4oy, hoppior, »vrmr, UmcTE.tie$^nj iMortsl;
wo wottld or««to h^xur ^orld U overy w«y. n^Uty w«iild i» .

froTO in an ondoroton ijn« of naturo n»4 Cöd. A hopplor, holi«r
lifo in aoftor tonoloa »nd rol»x«tlon. flewcr-, troo. or «od llko
tfeoufhto »wild iiHkft ac «blor to >t«ot ehftlloiigoo fr««, witlotit nr

wltMn, and *ould naVe for tho «nriohiront of our «oulo.

If X d« not looo tho eonnoction wltb ayr eoul, I »hall
grow uAdor «11 elrouMtonooo« Can it oror bo loot?

'ik . 4 »..".L^ÄdJ^^)
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I 49 not Vnvw y«t wh«th«r 1 eould tr»ln «/•«If io thlnk

uid to er«Mte 4««plt« » iMMhteOi«»! oocupallon, or «iMther I should

lunr« to r«algn fro« «wtlt «ffortt, I eh^uld feel ußhapfgr Ut«?n iKMasM

X f««l t^nt I Vtift o<>vtld «!« tbrou&h writJtij. But «/ »aychle

etr«n«(th vould «r»w and l3«co»i«» ^i^tp^r UurMgh »'•»l«n«Uoi» - If li

is «•»• «tth a tMlXtt {^nd not in mmr. Porhftps thls ooft strcncth

vi 11 «nal}!« to writ« unclfr »11 ctareu; unc««.

ti

3

o

Also thes« coßfoeaiono »x*« « et&^:o in «y d«Y«lotMMiit*

hmf »MM tlii ßc

of ilw r«ftllty, cnd r«ftli»«« mmmtUn^ aplrlUiftl. 1 «»/ b« K4»tak««

t»iit 1 «hall b« «bl« to oorr«ct th« Biiatak«. 1 thlnk Z «hall Ibc

Aora abla io xämeX tba attaüra of Uns "wortd' froa no« on, laotiua«

X lunr« gained & e>or« alMtlc »ttitude, c^crc raß«rrt, r>bB#rvötlon,

\>(jtI»noing ;: , inner fr«adciB and dignity.

1 look ur^ward ta tha Ta« eiu tlMi fuUirt« teviurde ^h^

vorld joid natura üo tlm pu»t. I h»Ta to live i» U» world und t«

eootribute to It» iRprovamant. Satura is tba puiA isaßkind baa trod,

tht Ta ia tha Im of furt^^r wandarin«». »Rtur« 1» tla «yi*«! or

tfm r«fl««tior. of tha fi*. II.» ta !• Äiid wiil b« «kiwktod, ful*

fillad, «fdrltuallÄed natura «nd world, The liurt^n ß^irit tuma J ta

llght upwarda and aaata tl^i« Ta, dofvmrarda ani «»«to n^itura. Qna

yaflaata tha othar, anoh ia rafiaaiad by tha otl>«r or*a, f» 11Yt

hatwaan naturo «nd ta. Bath ara foroaa wltÄ «9MM halp ira .•re in

«n unknavn oeaioi» grov up ta unaxplarad haii^ltc.

Childrais for« hall» of Uuföil. An activa chüd would

taka off ona layar aftar Um 9timT to üiaaaTar tha coro of tha

h&ll. It irauld only find tinfail.A cantawplaUTa chlld would an-

I
'. »

3i
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tb« illufiona of TisM, lotiorit Aetion« Afi «oon in uNi wrt ecwart ot

thftt *• toii«lfi to trspnftfofm thl« bnat^l i^orl4 towiird» btn^ty» wim^

iMi »is^d füll h«ip\7y «xintenct« Thlo ia ^ur tn^k }#ir#« Tfiair? «

•ifie« MilOQ and obanir« ^^^ tßMr* iXlueJanftt i^lfio trirtnufoTfifition an<l

tatlc nothing ttor« tbnD ina^t^iifttt ticpir#«tlonii# 91\«t f^iiljr

e rt«tiT# }>rta#nt« «• nt«d not look ^round Tot Imjfipin^nB^ w« hnv«

to undorotand that w ay haimy* Tb« Ta la har«^ nowt
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'JUithi of thö J?0?TnK>nti3^
hmmSmm 9^ fr0f.Lon to •

<«M<Wi<i«MIMMM

»fUr th. hljhe.t P.rr..tlo«-*»tT- An., .omplot. roulo.^Ucn,*.M

in th, rslcn or Ti«. i„ thl. »rM.iutor a. I „«'..„w. R.üt«u« rf
h. 1*,U 1, n.«.«^ «4 th.« t. «ch t. d. f., .rVboUjr.nut « ««
- - know th. «rtk, .T»„ bofor, « h»« .«»h«! the joU, o«, „„„
&«k«i ihAt Bluiii 2 do nowt

It oocurod to ^ thut cur p.th doo« aot «Uy laad «m^ but .l-
.id...rd, tcv^, our failow ««»atur... I h.t» only und.rsW «»d d,.orib.,
«yaaXf. so f^. Hut ^t .boui tho oth.r tyr.« of Uf.7- I «hudda^d btf

^

m ta«k i*iioh mm^^d öUF^erhu, . to aie. Hut «1^ gonii Fho ha?«

»« .m «»t, «. «nt throurht th, .««.t., uni«rst«K!,t«^ht,
l.«d .U tut ttoy a>.t ü. U«lr w,.tt.y »„ „„t int„r».t,d in te«»l»,
«V lmg.r. *,, „«,„t.d Xlsht -Uk» th, «... Thoy h.d ,0^,,^ ^^ ^^
.xt««, „ t„diTl».l., ,h.lr Uf. «.» „, «^ th. ,.„rt,.„,^ ,^, ^^

"•»**« tc bo anjojr»*

•tep

itanglad

•io 1 rroU a aicjty " TJ» rl«e of Adai,«, dascribinr

MJLflK)

"*.
;

th» " füll •

ogr iMclzu^tl<

;örtion of th»

iiuj.u3.io» «f Ui9 Ta- par-.oa 1 druftod in

UMMCh

A .»pert cn "
.fy «,^ y,^ i^ ^^.^ , ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^

oft»n tir»d.

••*i*y atila liofor» wor^ing
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to*

• tJio dlftiy, Sondajr, April ?6ih^ l94a»

a

r

}

c

r

•td fyxd m^rried. I sl<*:r>t x^orly, bottor Jtiil, 1 xmä-UkI onlj and wiy

But ""»tituardajr nai qult© jDahtcap^rod ^id fraelSUU It took a ioag
i mit
TlMibeforo I oould rid .ayal^f of thlö glocT3fi,At noon I lookod bi rala

tot 4 ihAdy benäh in ^Ae sitrÄty P^Tk; fliially I Mt dow. im^lor a buddlng

trm and took out my p^p^rn^ All aroufcd üiem imti broken glaM^oigarotta

bala^loo creöa atlcks, matoh^ai und oth#y n«tur?*i ?h«non<»na pf th« big

eity*! tlioiL-ht to wyseif i Hiich ia th* worldt

I mllJUcly oan8Ui;itöd thut I ms ia lay AAn^t poöiUant •itUng

xxadmr & tr«««I wroU imhssitÄtiaigly, c«rily mamaced oooaslonally ly a flyiiig

fowt tttlit Umi I i9a0 fini^md t was «urpriÄ^d that It was ouly ihnm
slook

S^ ociok« I had baeu f«ur ii^vi^y«

I did not WÄiit to t^Tite anyaor© sad tralkod aioxig tha Asssrvoir to

ths »isaruKitThws Wapl^s w«w srscted lii ths grsut hfvli in whioh drass

»odel» >vor.^ .,roup<Kl alMHit ntksd aw<ik god«» RÄdiöWSlo^..^»

I TOnt to the KsnlMnaiAt oxhiMU« ^md looiosA «rüvmd. Tlmt iö lay

^äi/ifff too, I tÄou^it. How ofton hur it boüm toldf Perhaps oveiy stoiy Is

oaly an unrollln.5 (and unfolding of t>ta wnant, of tl\« ^resant Into Tl»s

and »jureitiaii, imtc f^ature and past,,^,

Tho paintor teils of ths Lif-ht without color» md withmt ahaduSi

poot of acnes without words^ihe olsrgynan owi^ohea of ths klnir^dOÄ

«hloh ia not of this world^t.

In this World of oonirasts^ of the sanoas, of aotim^ ohanga

and ticie,oultura announoae tha wiivaraa of isaautabla atamlty««»

l|r m0mi$ of tha aansas^ of the viaiblo oolors, splritual llgjit

and darlooaaa baooma tangibla«««
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• t?«rythlnr. transltory m »«iMly % «gr^nbol^^** The o^ftery Is^ that tha

lapo90lble oan hapt:«!»»«

In th« #t«iliig mf »ood w» food Mnd I wm glad to hMm MnMhlng

d<m#/fht oAil Ad>^ had bothimt «o untll it ^ted ly»'-m vtrlttan up»I mtlrad

I alfipt ^#11 and undltturbedtBut In tha morninf, I sülX did not

tmX twiplalMrjr m«t#d,Boriöthiiig wa« lackingti roraülnod in l»d, and fall

Into a daap alumbar whloh laated two houratWow I tul-^pt wlth boc^ a^A aoul«

Soaahov wa know of «uch a Kondition»

1 «aw bafoi a llttla rail raud Station u\ tha Alpa«!nMl air

olami und aunny, cnly %km oder of tho hot truohs lxuI frcn tha lu^t

of th€> roadhovorad in it#

t pMßnnrid tJmt «|»va tba road tur^ad Ihaiti iwi a quiet Tlllaf»
a

undar tha nalgli^rlng git^ morui\tÄin»; it oouid iiot bo won frg« i4lara I

All waa qui^tt I rtnmab^T^d tJbe ra^tlao:!^^©» of oolor« and motion

iHira.I baiiaw am^ oould m$3m iMM»f>le hara a littla laora tnnqull. Aftar

aU/thay hava oatta^naarthaim oaimtrie n^They ahould not allow thon^ivaa ta

ought

to laam Crom, tha %>f/ianoa natlon»^ acouatc^aad to livinr, in wajRa s^anaa«

Thay ahawld laara the oalm of tha apirit in this hollish Mchunioal vorld

tha^hafa biillt aboiit thamaolvaa«««

c

.J^«.AA«. " .*>-»
^



f-tfiA^ i/o fCfU^^^ 1

\

itoy n^ l^>«k^

k Ti^ard «Ä tht •* the rlae c^f Ad«« ••

Ü4Dt^ ^m qr^: let^ «n4

ptyK*«! md I «da th<

it ntorioii «rlttüi at dlffifiMi

aiM *" h#7e <mly iMKNmM 7 f&ivl tlmt th#

oompartaon rtifhi bö lrttor«tiJi|5«

Ihs ** ^m^ t^Xim^ mon> olonoiy *fe^ %thlio«Jl «tc»rjr, thou^

I ftiii WMKi, wlth Oriente f > tlwi f»port on tht Flood

othar

j»

1i |»oaiUK» the idatiC of davdloiaont, öTolution und pragroa«| imd

tfcG priiiaipla of indivlduaiii^atiofi uto it» b^ati» Iha tJWWWf«

riiliiufc^

«IMI araoLtor« 'Tha diTition ^ tho

buek

riiua iato individxiale^

^ aaxas oi^ all tba rttulttwg troublaa aa^ MMsaiuy MiAft

for th0 tmblina rf^tysiftm^

Ittt idaaa ura naroly poaeibla urKiorourr^rntti of tho atoiy. li

ia a«p oaad to ba mA "mm vrlttati ua a ^toiy: tiif^ amaia that

it la aiippoaad to 4ftioa In a dm«B or an

aloaMr thaü i^alltgri baw^ I thinlt, «ha vorld j^

» lifci^ ^iUPa
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On july 20, 19^2, I left New York for SIqt Island,

€ a Quaker eamp, above Ts^ok*

In New York, I had boen sad, bitter, tired, longing

for silonoe, freedom, naturo. But at Sky Island theae natural

( natural to mef), derivin^ from my foraer way and philosophy of life,

collided wlth with the conditions and opiniona thore. There is no doubt

in lay mind that Hky Island is auooeesful oxi>9riomont in taaching Euro-

peam coamunity life in the Aiierican way. But iriien I arrivod thero, tired,

bitter, yaaminf; for indopendence and quiot, longing to untie the nany

knots in ay soul, I found it a ridiculouo, estrai.ging plaoo.

I was free only sovex^l hours in the aftemoon« The

other timo waa filled '^ith the neoeaeary but ovor-otressed and over-t

talked house-work, suoh as diah^waehinc, and other activitiaa ^ I hated

them, beeauaa they w«va onforoed upon us"^ such aa Bnglish claaaea,

a ralißiou3 aervico in the noming, and the inosoapable ovoning enter-

tainments in the closed hall, whilo outside wore iüooti and atars and

quiet, and the wholo day talk and goocip«.«

Waht I was desiring was privacy. ulraost ooceecy,

but I was obaerved^discuosed oriticiaed, and so I obsorvod and

critioiaed tlxe otliors in a very aharp way«

Hy raputation was bad. I waa judgod as lasy, bitter,

non 00-oporativo in tho home-work, peasinistic and asgressivo. But I

iß^ined quite anotlior kind of üOiamunity, were evarirbody oould gite

Volontarily. •vorybocly wiould reapoot the others privacy, where

tho littla thinp;8 v;ould be raade without ^ossip, where after a tine

t.M itnati It-
-• -»-"^ >
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Wtlreraent one would comnunioat« to th« frionde around what cme had

disoovered In one«» 8oul# ?^en I had becone aooustomed to tha place,

tha plou» '^uakara and tho alwmya all-too-thankful reficeea^

Wf imo naak8 wara ovor, and an appllc tion for

not f;ranted~to ma!

prolor:ua«ant v/aa

So, Nyaok produoed in my aoul not tiie delight of traai

flowera, bat tha aapact of tho traglaaaady of huaan lifa: Idaaa,

kindnaaa^ aandaoioiiB paltrjrnasa^ laiserabla llttlenaaa!

I found a "Faust" in tha library and opned tha book at all

plaasa iliare Pauat conplains the misaiy, ohortnaaa, confUaion,

naaa a d diaaamfort of oxtemal lifat
stir

" Tha gonius in ny breaat can laoYe my aoul deeply, but he,

tha maatar of all ay forcea, oamot nova anything outaida of my breaat."

Whan I arrived again in New York and aturted laX old cloony

lifo all ovor afraln, I obaerved that I atill hadbrou^ht with ma aono-

thing of the freahneae and paace of tho treea* But aalong aa I wma in

Njrack I had baan filled with the bittorneaa of tha paat wintar...

Um idaa for tha pooa " MTACK" had cono to na at Sky Island.

But only in New York I had loisure to writo it domi, in tlie New York

Public Library 42 Street, on a ßlo«aiy day, tliraateialng with rain.

Bafora I bagan to v/rite I regrettad daaply tlaat I was coing

to writa, a^ain, not only to live in lay deans and thou^.hta^ ^ile I

wrcte, I thoußht that tho two synthesis't Garden and Deaert, Barth

«id Soul> belangt to the usual kind of up-lift Uirougji dialoctics.

But whcn I approached the endins, when I stopped thera, I folt, alaost

knaw, that I was on tlie ri;',ht path and had found aawatliing of spiritual

roality. -—*

That waa yeaterady. I h..ve just re-read "" NYACK**. It aaana

aoniewhat diatant to rao now. I boliov that I s^ve in ''Hiatairy'' a aiiailar

davolopnont,- in a more dranatic way,—

—

It doea not rain unymore, I am soinr; to look for a room.«
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Januaxy, not Pobruary 5i k9^2#

• Poroword to

Prayer

I Isft tho terribly ne^lectod rooia In the rooainj; houae lo6

Stroet, deopita of ita balkony frou which I could see the River.

I put my threo trunks Into u taxi and drove to ay new home at

107 Street.The day was sunny, the air wlndy, the sky bliae.

I enterod the qulat amall rooa at I07 Street, lowered the shadee,

not to ooe th:) aombre courtyard and lay down on the bed, to reet.

Stroched out, I offered ay body, ay ehest, ny heart to the

unkno^m nilent god*

<e*\

O
V

V»
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The following genoral prinoiples governing the looation and the design
of sewage disposal Systems are suggested for isolated dwellings where a
settling tank and soll absorption System is used:

I» House Sewer #

Ca) Looation#

(1) The sower should be looated at suffioient depth to proteot
it from damage oaused by external foroes suoh as heavy surfaoe loadings or
low temperatures

.

(2) The sewer should be kept away from natural obstaoles suoh as
trees, shrubs and basements so as to minimize diffioulties oaused by ologging
with roots or by seepage«

(3) The sower should be kept at suffioient distanoe away from,
and be so oonstruoted as to proteot, adjaoent wator supplies or water dis-
tribution Systems from oontamination.

(4) The sewer should not penetrate ground water strata.

(b) Pipe Sizes.

The pipe should be of a size adequate for the purpose and
should also be large enough to reduoe the possibility of ologging to a
minimum.

(o) Material. '

The pipe should be of material whioh will rosist the
oorrosive aotion of sewage and soil*

(d) Joints.

The pipe should be f itted together in suoh a way as to
provide water-tight and root-tight joints.

(e) Construotion.

The pipe lines should be laid straight and with suffioient
fall to insure oleansing velooities» The pipe should be aooessible at all
ohanges of grade or alignment to faoilitate repair or inspeotion.

II* Settling Tanks ,

(a) Looation.

(l) The tank should be a suffioient distanoe from, and at a lower
elevation than, adjaoent v;ater supply Systems so a^ to insure their pro-
tection against oontamination either Underground or over the surfaoe.
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Monte Valde (



• Monte Valde (

Cadet Leo Stein Is an^artlllery observer*

He Is sitting in his tlny hut whlch Is equeezed In a

crack of the Immense steep slope of Monte Valde* At

thls moment only hiß heavlly nailed mountaln shoes

and the bottoms of the dlrty gray-green putteee at hls

ankles are vlsible. He has extlngulshed the oll lamp

and warms hls feet at the glowlng box-llke trench stove.

He has to be economlcal wlth the oll as wlth everythlng

eise because all he needs here has to be carrled up

by men«

He has llved In the shack for more than a year

and a half, mostly alone, because hls orderly has always
«

to be on the way brlnglng up somethlng or another*

Vlsltors come rarely because the path Is very Incon-

venlent. But occaslonally It happens that some newly

arrlved general Inspects the vlew from here. Then Stein

has to explaln. But most of the tlme he Is master of

hls home, and alone wlth hls thoughts, wlth sun, raln,

snow and rock* He llkes lt#

But he knows that, If all goes well, he will stay

here only for a few hours more. And then, where will he

be sent?

He looks at hls wrlst-watch; It Is one A.M.

He could take an hour's rest...But no, It does not pay
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to lie down and perhaps to oversleep. At two he has

to 60 up to the rldge above the hut. But he can doze

near the fire, a half-actlvity whlch he llkes very much.

He hears a call f««t_a»M^. Agaln. Mechanlcally

and sleeplly he puts on hie helmet with hiß left hand

and happens to aelze hls gun at the muzzle wlth hlfl

rlght. Wlth helmet askew, hlouse unbuttoned, the butt-end

of the 6un dragglng on the floor, he opens the door.

Outelde there Is the wlde high mountaln-nlght. W- From

the trenches '^come some resoundlngs of gun-shota. Search-

llghts Play in the haze and glide all along the huge

form of Monte Valde, tearing out the darkneae, rocka,

water-groovea, graaay apota...Some far-off artillery

gune rumble. Nothing apecial.

The voice comee from below,

"Le-e-e-ol*

*'Who'8 there?*

t N
"it'a me, Tha-a-a-ler.

"Come upl**

Leo takea out hla flashlight and directa Ita

ray down into the abyss. From the foot of the alope

several wooden laddera zig-zag up to hla neat. The

newcomer worka hla way up. They ahake handa.

"Why 18 there no light?" Thaler aaka in the hut.

Stein waatea one of hla precioua matchea and

lighta the lamp. Heinrich Thaler ia taller than he, and
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thlnner, wlth dark-blond halr above hls blue eyee.

Stein la somewhat plump, with sallow complexlon, black

hair and eyes,

"What's there to eat?" asks Thaler, Stein is

alarmed. He knowe Thaler' s appetite. He himself has not

yet had any supper,

^My orderly could not bring anythlng today^ He 's

in the trenches* M

^But after all, we cannot starve here before the

attack, Let's eat up the emergency ratlons* If I am

supposed to fight, I must at least be full#**

Stein is sure that Thaler has already had his

supper* But he produces two cans of goulash, a heavy

loaf of com bread, a glass with some Jam, some dried-

out Swiss cheese, and two long-hoarded treasures: a can

of sardines and a bottle of liquor. They warm the

goulash in a pot of water, open it, chew, swallow, all

the while holding large pieces of bread in their left

hands«

••Colonel Kochler sent me up here/^ explains Thaler.

^I am ordered to help you.

••Eating?'^ Stein* s Joke sounds weak, compared to

Thaler* s commando voice*

••l won't stand any Jokes about military duties.

There I walk around idly between my barracks, when

Kochler turns up and says: 'Cadet, I know that you are
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anxlous to contribute to our succeBS tonlght*,. t H

Thaler hadl been dlacharged from the hospltal

only a llttle while ago. Stomach condltlon* He still

needs to recuperate and hae been made Commander of a

camp for reaerve troops further downh^^ay up the

mountaln* He comes up here sometlmes, t# he feels bored.

"All right^** says Stein* •^I have to call the old

man now*** He takes the big gray phone* ''Colonel Kochler,

please^.^^Colonel, this Is Cadet Leo Stein, Monte Valde,

Western slope, post 3, reporting: View bad^ Not much

to hear. ».Yes, t Start for the post in ten minutes...

Yes, Sir. 1*11 call from there^ ..Special report, sir:

Cadet Thaler arrived. . .But he refers to an order of

yours...Yes*..Yes...l'll teil him. ..Good night, sir.

Pardon me, what is the time?. . .One-fifty? Thank you,

Sir.

Thaler is angry. '•why must you teil him every-

thing, you informer? n

Stein smiles lazily and maliciously. ''l had to#

The old man wants to see you as soon as you come down...

but he says that you can stay with me now. .^Do you come

up with me?^

••ßy all means...You know that I want to help you.

Stein notes the conversation with the colonel

in his Journal, a small copybook. Then they get ready.
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Stein takes only hla sweater. "it Is easler for ollmblng.

No weapons, but don't forget your mlttens* And, please,

do not take hold of the telephone wlre when climblng*

Last tlme you broke it, you remember###

"Idiot," »ays Thaler,

Stein take 8 the Square wooden hox with the

telephone on his Shoulders llke a knapaack. They get out,

More ladders, wire-ropes and Iron steps lead up to the

rldge which bremches off from the slope two hundred

yards helow the summit, It is supposed to be Inaccesslble

from the Italian aide. Thaler swears at the wet stepa

and each yieldlng stone. Panting, they have to rest

twice, Then they are there, Above them riaes the dark

trapeze of the summit, black in the gray aky, Intermlttent

machlne-gun flre. Flre-balls, green, white, Llghtnlngi>

in the mist before them: the fire of^iumy batteries,

Somewhere resounding explosions,

Leo connects the telephone. " Very quiet,

Sir.,,. two enemy batteries not observed before: north

of Lago dl Valde, section 7a, and in the hilly chaln

of Rovlga, section 6b, somewhat east,#.,exact determi-

natlon posslble only in dayllght,,, ,May I ask for the

tlme? Two forty-five, ..Thank you, sir, ,When shall

I call agaln? After four? I will, slr,..,Oh no, these

n
were only observations, no conjectures» •••
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H© and Thaler cower down in a corner bullt of

rocke as a protection from the wind, ''Strange thlng.

He asks whether I thlnk that the Itallans know of our

plan,,. In that case they would have new batterles,.,

but only two, that doea not mean much, •

,

Two nlneteen-year-old boys on a lonely rldge

In the high Dolomites, As long as he holds hls
%

clgarette behlnd the wall. Thaler may smoke. Stein i«>

doea not smoke'C

"Oh yes," says Thaler, "you Jewa - you don't

smoke, you don't drlnk, you are alwaya clever, I read

In the East German Review that you don't wash yourselves,,

However, you. Stein, llke to swlm, ,,

Stein feela cold. He Is used to Thaler*

s

medltatlona about Jewa and non-Jews. He Is somewhat

annoyed, but that helps hlm to forget the cold,

"You see," contlnues Thaler, "you are wlth the

artlllery—"HOO HOO HOO HOO—HOO DUMl

A grenade has hlt the flank of Monte Valde below them -

Sharp llght, sulphuroue smell, rocks rolllng. You

are In the artlllery whlch Is so much safer, but my

father told me: ""Any servlce for the Emperor, my son.

Will "be an honor to you and your family*

^l am a volunteer, " protests Stein*
to the artlllery

^Well, you came voluntarily/two months before

you would have been drafted - that enabled you to
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H

eelect the klnd of servlce you wanted* And your

father bought you a private horse from the adjutant

of your reglment# Otherwlee they would not have taken

you In the artillery**

*But you have not yet been in the trenches

either^».*

"Becauae I was alck, But walt, if I so there,.,

A big Shell of the klnd called "perambulator

snorts close to their heads over the ridge^ Their ear-

drums seem to burst; its wind takes their breath away^

After minutes of recovery Thaler continues

insistently:*And, you see, how well all is arranged^

You have already received the bronze medal of valor,

while !•••••

Leo's pride is attacked: "Do you mean to say

that I am a cheat? You* 11 get such a slap in the face

from me that you*^**

Thaler backs down immeaiately* "How often must

I teil you, Leo, that I make an exception of you in

every way^^^I consider you my best friend, otherwise

I wouldn't teil you all my thoughts. ••As to the medal:

I know that you were here in a drumfire for hours and

that your reports saved us heavy losses euid helped to

prevent an enemy offensive. ••Are we on good terms again,

eh? However, l'll get more medals than you« . •My motto is:

'Close fight of man to man^.^'l am an infantryman, body

and soul. M
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#

Leo looks at hls watch agaln^ Almoat three^ The

artillery Is so quiet»»*

••At three,*' he rehearses the plan,*' our

"batterles start druiaming* At four we explode the mlnes

under the enemy trenches at the peak^ At four-twenty

our artillery will attack. And then^**^^

Vlctoryl^^ shouts Thaler^ •'Down to the Itallan

plains^

If all goes well,^* concludes Leo. •^Now It Is

three. Where are the batterles?'* But he ha5 to walt a

few more mlnutes. Then the concert beglns. G-argllng,

snorlng, mewlng, howling, rushlng, whinlng above thelr

heads • the volces of wltches rlding to thelr Sabbath -

and the contlnuous rolllng of the big guns In the Valley

•'Now the Itallans see the posltlons of our

batterles," Stein reflects, "from the muzzle flre, We

must get all thelrs now, or they will take accurate alm

later^t .••

••Pessimist," Thaler snorts back*

The conversatlon slows doiCft# The nolse Is too great

They have to walt another hour. Desplte the mlldness of

the night they shlver from cold. They must squat or lle

down* When Thaler trles to get up for exerclse, the

draught of alr almost throws hlm down the preclplce on

the Itallan slde*
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• ^When I get home,* dreams Thaler, *and my old matn

glvee me the Hotel FaMM ># • •

•'When I get home," dreams Stein, ''l won't move

from the sofa for week» and l'll read novelß» • »Later

I will study somethlng, perhaps^,»'' He sleeps» Thaler

shakes hlm^

••Pour o'clock.*

It has become somewhat llghter^ The slope at their

right Is no longer black but dark gray, and shows In

rellef lighter projectlng blocks and descendlng water-beds^

They look up to the double^-peaked hlghest crest# Stein

suddenly puts hls hand on Thaler' s sleeve. '^Looki'*
**

A column of black smoke rlses slowly, bolt upright

from the saddle between the two peaks« At a great height

it brosuiens out llke a pine-tree. Somethlng occurs to

Leo. He draws Thaler out of the stone comer ajid motlons

to him to put his foreflngers in his ears. Now the sound

of the explosion Is already all over them* The earth

quakes llke a giant's pulse. «••

Leo gets up first. He sees the avalanches of rock-

debris flowing down, surrounded by clouds of flying dust,

one wave after the other, and piling up at the foot of

the flank* Furious machine-gun fire mixes with the

rolling of the mountain. Our troops will storm soon.

And now, in the wide basin before him, aglow with

the first dawn, he observes the muzzle fire of the

Italian batteries^ It looks like the dance of fireflies...
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Now It's thelr tum. He counta ten tlmes as many as

usual. They must have been brought lnu^o Position durlng

the last few weeks, but they shoot for the firat tlm©

today, Tbey have survlvedl

He takes the telephone out of the box and starte

to make his report. The volce of th€^olonel soimds tlred.

•^I know, I know^^.aet down to your place. Stein,

before the Itallans concentrate fire on the summlt*

Phone me from there**

stein knows that the Austrian batteries are lost»

He does not know that the mines were not driven far

enough and exploded right under the Austrian trenches.

He does not know yet that the attack had been revealed

to the enemy by sples months ago.

He loads the box on the Shoulders of Thaler who

ins ist s on doing his part and they turn downward. They

reach the hut at dawn. Above them the slope and the

ridge are covered with the white cloudlets of explodlng

projectiles, The hut is relatively safe; it Stands in

a kind of flat caye, under a protruding rock. Still,

Stein' s predecessor was hit by a stray fragment...

Both look pale and seedy, They make coffee; there

is also the bread. Thaler has emptied the liquor bottle

but he still has cigarettes. Stein takes one,

••What did the colonel say? Do we advance?"

Thaler asks«
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*Not yet,^^ answers Stein, and thinke: It was all In

valn« How many Infantrymen may It have coat?

He throws hlmself on the straw laattress^ Thaler

follows hlm and both lle under the same blanket, whlch

smellB of rough wool and sweat« They get warm* Since

there Is nothing more to eat, Thaler dlrects the conver-

sation to the second focus of a soldler* s Interest: sex»

He Starts wlth a lasclvlous gesture toward Steines body;

Stein defends hlmself angrlly»

*You know, Leo, once we had a waltress In our

hotel, who^t^Oh, those blackhalred on^z...^

Stein thlnks of Betty»

^Dld you ever sleep wlth a woman, Leo?**

Leo thlnks: I certalnly have, wlth Betty* I would

be the father of her chlld now If we hadn*t**»I love

Betty* What does Thaler know of love?

*You oertalnly have no Idea of how*.»** and

Thaler commences to explaln aome of hls experlences In

brothels*

Suddenly Leo boasts: *But I fathered a chlld when

I was still In high school.^

"just because you dld not understand anythlng* . •
*

They get up at slx* Stein dlscovers that the

telephone does not work* A defect In the llne* Probably

a hlt. The telephone men will repalr It* They must walt*

They step outslde* It Is qulte llght, Just before sunrlse
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Whitish clouds play aroiind the yellow rocks and the

pale grassy slopes^ The sximmlt is Invislble but all the

flre, mortar blows, machlne-gun and small artillery

chatter are still concentrated upon it# By means of

Steines field glassee they make out an Observation plane

to be Itallan«

••The battle is going badly for us* The boys

should be through already^ I think you can go down soon,

Alois, and send me some tood.^.^ Leo says that, while

looking up to ••his*' ridge through the glass. No mistake,

there is a human figure up there* Now it disappears in

the mist#

••Or perhaps you had better stay*^^* Slowly and

mechanically he follows the routine which he has

rehearsed so often with his orderly that it seems quite

natural to him now» He bringe out first hirs guns and then

the heavy ammunition box*

Witt
It is possible that the Italians aay try to

cross the ridge* Let's take positions before they are

here, Alois. ••

••Really? How fine,** exults Thaler in a very

excited voice* ••-You go in to the shack. I'll do it all

alone«

Phlegmatically Stein asks: *Will you take the or^^rl/s

gxm or US€? your revolver? My automatic does not work.
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••l would never part wlth my weapon, '^ says

Thaler* He takes it out of the case and exaaines the

drum* The blue steel barrel r-eflectß the mornlng light*3üt

Then he accepts also the rifle from Stein' s hands.

••weil then, I suggest that you, Alois, squat

behind that rock up there* You flre upwards* You Start

flrlng* 1*11 go higher up and let them almostpass

before I flre at them from the side^''

••How dare you glve me Orders?*

^I certalnly dare because I am the Commander of

thls place* Do you dlsobey?*

Thaler Is amaaed* ••All rlght, general,** he yleids*

••ßut If we ever come out of thls I'll beat you up,

Your Exeellency, you, ••••you Jew boy*^* They stare into

each other's eyes* What they read In them Is not hate,

but fear^

The wind drawe the cloudy curtaln aside* Stein

sees through hls fleld glasses that a larger group of

men, at least fifty, descend from the rldge* Thaler

takes the glass and recognlzes Itallan unlforms* There

Is no longer any doubt what to do* Leo Starts to sneak

somewhat higher up, carerully taklng cover behind folds

of the terraln and rocks# From ihere he observes the

enemy agaln* If the Invaders were only uslng the laddersl

There they could be shot down, one after anothei:. But

they did not. They swarmed down at many plaeoo at the
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same tlme. Good climbers, those Ceo^abinleri^ But there

was no Chance to stop t^hem this way«

After a quarter of an hour they are near enough^

Stein glves a sign to Heinrich to shoot* But he does not

obßerve any slackenlng of the speed wlth whlch they

advance^ But there • one was losing hls grip and was

rolling down over the steep grassy and rocky slopes until

he dlsappeared in some gully^ Thaler throws Stein a

trlumphant look.

They shoot back now, those Italians, but they

have no idea from where they are belng attacked. They

take Cover from now on. Now they are here, almost life-

slzed. Stein Starts firing and hits two wlth the two

flrst shots, Then he feels a burning paln in hls right

elbow. The gun falls from hls hands» He can still see

how they disana the resisting Thaler, then he falls^dewa

unconscious^

««##«##«<i^#«#

It is a patirol of Carabinieri, wiry boys from

the Italian Alps^ They have sneaked over the ridge in

the mlst, while all attention was directed to the main

happenings around the summit* Tenente Albertl, in

civilian life a young playboy from Roman high society,

who has made mountain climbing and skiing his hobbies,

is glad so soon to have found a worthy object of
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tüeir excurBlon. The hut Is rummaged. Stein' e Journals

are packed up* (Nobody will be able to read them a

few days later at GortIna d'Ampezzo* Stein* s handwriting

is too bad«

)

Two guards are assigned to Thaler He is not itlUnd

teguna but he is shown dramatically what will happen if

he refuses to follow tnem« The wounded men are treated.

They are, besides Stein,, the haker Francesco Piave from

Turin, and the salesman Salvatore Cammarrano from Milan,

none of them older than twenty-two. They are packed

in blankets and coats and tied with mountain ropes*

Tito Ricordi, thirty-two, a gardener from

S. Agata near Asiago, married, father of two small

children, has dled a few minutes ago of a wound in the

abdomen^ He is carried into the hut, put on the pallet,

and covered with^tent cloth* The door of the hut is

shut» Somebody will take Charge of the body«

The Italians prepare the retreat» Each roll,

containing a wounded soldier, is carried by four men.

Their relief marches behind them* The Italians ranri fvt

lik^ir^ looking at thn ftaoon of their prisoners. The

••enemj^ looks surprisingly human. Thaler* s smart figure

is adaif*e4, but the still unconscious Stein is called a

^ambinOy**/ A command. The burdens are taken up. The

mist flows down and the ascending soldiers soon could

not be Seen, and only a quarter of an hour later not
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heard any more»

The door of the hut opens. The latch hsui alwaya

worked badly* The mornlng wind rocks the door to and fro^

It opens up and bangs It at wlll^

ik^ihi^a-iki^ihi^'i^ik

\.

Some months later Thaler and Stein meet agaln*

Thaler llves at the camp for captured officere near

Milan« From there he comes to see Leo, who is a patient

in a Milan hospital. Leo wears a gray woolen rohe. It

becomes him better than the uniform, Alois f inds* In

this attire Steines soft, undecided, undeveloped

character Boß^S^^ Tl^® weeks of rest have given his

face a dreamy charm. His left arm is enclosed in a cage

of wire and gauze. He has been operated on several times

and the arm is saved, but it seems that some degree of

stiffness will remain.

Thaler looks smart* His Shoulders are broader,

he has started wearing a little blond mustache. He is

allowed to wear his Austrian uniform with the words

"Prisoner of War** embroidered on both sleeves« He even

had a new uniform made in Vienna and sent to Milan*

His uniform, he states, makes the Italian women Just

crazy* He praises especially the blondes among them«

He teils of his other successes in card playing and
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flBhlng. He seems so füll of the Joy of llvlng that

the slow Leo would have envied him If he had known how •

much of Thaler's enjoyment was real, and how much Just

pretense^

Leo takes hls friend to an arbor In the garden^

They Sit down* Suddenly Thaler Starts a well-known

melody

:

''You were lucky agaln^ A nlce, good, light woxmd»**

a real ••thousand-dollar shot^.#..you have your allbi

but I was caught un-wounded** .
.'^

•jf there should be an Investlgation you have
*. *

at least one wltness of your herolsm: Me**^** Stein

tries to quiet him. He wonders at Thaler •s sorrows,

If he could only find out whether Thaler saw him cry

after he regained consciousness at Monte Valde. Yes, he

has cried, but not with pain; it was because he had shot

at men. •

•

'But you will get the 'wounded' medal and perhaps

another decoration, and a pension for your invalidism.

But they will not give me anything at all.**

Steines eyes dinit Maybe he will be an invalid*

Thaler sees his mistake* '•Whatever I may say about the

Jews or anything eise after I have read my Eastern

German Review, you needn* t care, Leo. We are friends,

for better and for worse* Shöuld you ever need anything,

Heinrich will be there to help you*''
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When Thaler leaves, Stein* a eadi inert glance

follows his erect figure as long as he can eee him In

the garden,

At Christmas Thaler appears at the hospltal wlth

half of a big cake which he had received from home. He

offers It to Leo with the words: *'Because the Saviour

was also a Jew, ,." But when he comes to see Leo a few

weeks later he does not find him at the hospital any more,

On the ground of his invalidlsm, which is now established,

Leo is permitted to wear civil ian clotht«g and to live
r frc^,V|'WlJ

privately. Besidesi4iis prisoner*s pay, he earns some

money by giving private lessons in Oerman, He has rented

a large, high-ceilöd • room with some fine old furniture

in the north of the city, His landlady adores him,

because he is such a sweet "povero ragazzo," And, look,

he has not remained alone, A lively young thing is often

with him, She comes from Sicily and works in a restaurant

as a kitchen maid, Leo teaches her G-erman, because she

wants to become a waitress; but since she cannot write,

all Instruction is oral, She cooks for him. He leams

Italian from her, During the long beautiful spring

evenings, they sit side by side on the doorsteps of his

house, and study, Once Thaler tries an awkward Joke

and asks her whether she would not like to accompany Leo
i

to Vienna, She answers softly: "He will go back to his

sweetheart in Vienna, and I shall be marrie.d to my
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Antonio In Taormlna,"

The Red Gross Intervenes for Leo; he Is allowed

to go home before the armistlce. Thaler again is envlous.

But he blds his friend a hearty farewell at the Station.

At a busy railway Station - who cares ahout a

young officer in a shahby sray \miform coat? Nobody

Is waltine for Leo, and that is no wonder, because he

has not Informed anyone of hls arrlval. Still, he is

disappointed somehow. He and his orderly take the

flooty Underground railroad to a stop near the home of

Leo's family. The orderly carries the trunk upstalrs

on his Shoulders. They shake hands. The orderly will

again be a barber, Leo promises to have his hair cut by

him only. Then he pushes the button. When the door opens

he makes a shy gesture of greeting with the right arm;

the left one tries to do the same but can only twitch.

The room is half-dark; one must use acetylene

instead of electric llght. They are all glad to have

him back, but they had not expected him so soon. They

have only dried carrots, a butter-substitute and some

cheese-spread at home today. Has he brought his ration

book with him?
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THE TWINS

J

Professor Stein was Walking across the Augarten, one

of the largest Vlennese parks. He had strolled along these

same paths all the seven years he went to high school^before

the war, Now he wa ed t e take thls walk>/agaln, because he

taught In the same academy^where he had onoe acquired In a

somewhat reluctant way hls secondary educatlon,

If some of hls puplls could have seen hlm today

they mlght have Indulged In astonlshment, "Herr Professor"

marched between the large sun-lit Square lawns or Into the

shades of the old chestnut alleys, agaln and agaln pulllng out

of hls vest pooket a big sllver watch, Kach tlme he stopped

and examlned lt. Then he Contlnued on hls way, each tlme at

a dlfferent speed. Elther he rushed on untll the next stop

or he slowed down. As soon as he could see the gray roofs of

the sohool above the tree-tops, he stopped Short, and looked

at hls watch for exactly thlrty seconds, and went on, hesl-

tatlngly,,,,

Who could guess that the rather stout medliM-slzed

man t«4ed^to e»^er the bullding exactly two mlnutes after the

bell had announced the beglnnlng of the next class^ The

correctness of hls computatlon was very much endangered by

the fact that nelther hls watch nor the school clock were qulte

correct. He was accustomed to puttlng on hls watch because It

was usually abeu4 one mlnute and some seconds iet^ dallv-
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Oreenwich time^ just tofHaji nor did he know how many seoobds

the school clock was fast or lata . teday»

He selected a side entrance do etlned for vehicles

and turned to a stalrcase« When he opened the glaes door^ he

heard a Signale Was It the ••flrst'* cTr the ••seoond?" Before

or after the recesa? He was deeply pleased. It was the second,

beoause of the dla^ine^ doegaae< of youthful volces and

shuffllns Steps, He walted untll all was qulet, Only then he

mounted slowly to the second floor, The corrldor was empty. He

passed the door marteod 6A« Dehlnd "li^ he heard Dr. WÖllhofer's

tremiaoua voloe. ¥hte^was «£>• After taking a d4ep breath, he

opened the door abruptly»

The students were unusually restless, Only a few of

them rose from the brown-palÄed benohes, Host of them hesltat»

half-way. A few remalned seated outrlght. But none of them

stopped talklng, A very llvely dlscusslon! Stein was almost

sorry that he had to Interrupt, He remalned standlng In the

door for a whlle, waitlng for the natural end of the conversa-

tions.
HiW

Th«-fi«8t class hour came back to him, elght years ago.

wlth these same boys,.,,only they were children then,.,, Hls

heart had sunk Into hls boots before he had dared to enter,

but, with the courage of the fearful , he had opened the

door abruptly, closed it with a bang, and roared: "Silence!**

Hia little adversarles had stopped fighting, Then they yielded,
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but wlth a mental reaeryatlon:!« will aea whather you ara

aa Btrong aa you want us to bellava that you ara, If notV,/,"

To|äay he had before hlm a much smaller group of young men*

But he used the same method« Sharply and loudly he said:

•Well?^* so loudly that some of them were staxtled» Saroastl-

cally"^: '•how long muet I walt?**

Iven the last sitters got up slowly, wlth sleepy or

absent-mlnded looks on thelr faces* Only now Stein declded that

It was no longer beneath hls dlgnlty to prooeed^ He passed

between the ever-empty show-case and the front row of benches,

reached the platform, mounted Its two Steps, stood out in bold

rellef agalnst the blackboard, bumped hls heavy brlef-case

on the desk, and sat down, after hls habltual cautlous Idiok at

the seat^dt seemed unllkely In thls advanced class, but was

not Imposslble, that there would be on It a small fag^of chalk

or even a thumbtack polntlng upwards*)

He took hie nolsy bunch of keys out of hls pa»%« irouser>-

pocket and opened the drawer which contalned the class reglster»

On the marble cover of the big, thln book there lay a closed

letter, addressed to hlm* He belleved he recognlzed the oareful

long-hand of the dlrector* Well, he had to go to the offlce

later anyhow* But what if the letter contalned eomethlng of

Immedlate Importance?

^Sllence,** he commanded, because the tlde of the

dlscusslons rose high again«

He opened the envelope«
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^B« cautiouSt ^^* Stein! You know««

'£f Jewlah blood drlps from our knlves»
We'll fare all rlght agaln..^''^

Fortunately ha knows that hia face reveals hia

mental reaotions very slowly and Imperfeotly* He tears the

letter and the envelope to pleoes of the size of a poatal

stamp: that seems emall enough« He throwe the blts into the

waste paper baaket^.^all thit while thinklng:^I have never

treated them roughly» Though I have sfe^er been what Is

U8U6aiy called a dlaolplinarian, I have zoached thelr attention

I)

by aympathy, one may oall it educational bribery**«

As long as these youths were small boya, he had

oharmed them into attention by atory-telling* He remembered

that one of these talea had laated four yeara* It waa something

about the advent^urea of two boya in the land of the Incaa«»»»

Pupila who left the schoofi before the atory had ended approached

him on the atreet or wrote him, anxioua to learn ita end#

How they had liatened then, the children, breatlileaa, wlth

half-open moutha, Wide eyaa — only emltting a chorua of : OhI

at turning-pointa — until he deoidedi'^that ia enough for today*
-for

If everyone doea hia homework %^^ next time^ perhapa aome

more^..,.* .

^ ,

stHL bütcxbo

But today he faced an aaaembly of half^fooliah, half«»

aerioua beya» All of them had read newapapera before Coming to

achool»««.

It had been hia nducatiaHirl purpoae^ to make oelentific

c

mattere aa intereating aa adventure atoriea, but more and more
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thelr facta had beooma oritlcal« ^What 1b the good of studylng

Paust? Why should one st\My FrenoW I will never go^to Pranca

anyhow^.^Do we get Jobs If we know when Marle-Therss# dlad?**

Well, It was thelr last year In school# In the präsent perlod

of imemployment — what would thelr destlnles be later on?

Agaln Ste^n hsid to request sllenoe« Usually he asked:

••Who's absent?** But he dld not do that today^ He opened the

reglster and looked aroimd^ They were '•all* there — that

meant the Thalers were no
l^^tr

llsted, nor was Kobvelka«.«

So he only added to hls predecessor*s notes the
•i

same mark \mder "Data," and "f" for French under "SiAJact," and

a zero under ^Absences«^

And then he proceeded to an Immedlate attack« He

called the maln dlstxirber of "^peace*

''Altmann, please step oiit***

Altmann, the ^rlwhest** pupll In the olass, was a tsüLl,

broad, fat, dark young gentleman, always carefully clad» He

was to read and translate Into German a paragraph of

Da Maupassant* s •'La pSkwwre^^* He did hls best. In a curlously
• -^ ^

high volce that sometlmes broke«

"But that*fl awful," lamented Stein. "What an accenti

A Frenchman coxild never linderstand you. ,.,* and he contlnued

readlng, sllently admlttlng to hlmself that after all he had

not been In Prance iifiree two years ^and thls absence would not

have Improved hls own pronunciatlon» •'Now, you go ahead,

Altmann« •««* But from now on, the Student *s French sounds eyen
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more stränge • Fortunately Stein does not listen any more« He

Stands at the Window and looks over towsut'd Mach^ the red«

haired truant» But he does not see muok; ne s^m the delicate,

hlond head of^Kobwelka, who used to ocoupy that seat hefore^««

the only one who had shown a real linguistio talent*#«

All the others were Opportunists, always comparing

effort and advantage«

But Kobwelka had been
tv»Urdj4e<i..-

Altmann was still laboring* Oh well, MaupasaantJ What interest

oould the boys take in the oynlcal story of Frenoh boiirgeolsie,

whlle outside of the school the world was bolllng over wlth

Problems« •

•

"Enough, thanka, "Interrupts Stein indulgently,

"But pleaae'^read fiü.oud at homei Even if your mother turns you

out because of the noise^ You know, there are only a few weeks

left until graduation«,**^

He feit quite at a loas what to suggest now« He

was sure that the students were as upset as he was» For Gk>d*s

sake, no discussions about general sub'Jects. How easily they

could lead to certain allusionsl Routine work would be best#

^Neubauer« At the last lesson I requested that the

class rehearse some of the irregulär verbs, Do you know—

'Est*ce que vous pouvez me dire le präsent de l'indicatif,

deuxiÄme personne, pluriel de mrfdire?*''

Neubauer,
(A, T «-toed^X IV. -tke cLctib,

11-%^

gathers his bony structure and rises from the bench* That aUne.
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seams to be a great offort to hlm« He remaina silant for

qulte a time« Th#n hi0 large ear catohes hia nelghbor^s

patient whleperlng; he

^Voua mC^diteB«»«

"Mais, non,** slghs Stein. "This time it is *voub

a^^laea^^^^Open your noteboohs, all of you, 1*11 glve you k^ot^e^

dlotatlon#«*#* He reauis, the students* fountaln pens scrape

the paper. Hang that bell.^^^Thero It rlngsj They get up

qulckly» Stein says loudly: '^There is no homework for tomorrow^

I recommend a thorough rep^tltion of oertaln verbs^^^«'* and

hurries out« He knows he leaves his class in a questioning^

confusedi anxioua State of mlnd«

Would they still say he was a fine fellow the da^

after tc^orrowj
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••..•I oannot Imaglne how anybody could try to

Influence you In an imlawful way, my dear oolleague,** said

dlrector Hermann to Stein» They sat In hls private offlce^

''However, I am the older of us two and the more experlenced

one. I ehould llke to ask you to ponder thoroughly about

what you are going to say tc^orrow« You are the claes teacher

of the two youthfiJüL offenders • You will have to testlfy about

thelr characters« But your evldence will also cover a much

wider isaue: Shell the youth of our country deterlorate?*^

•^The letter whlch you found In yo\ir drawer thls

mornlng~certalnly, It presents ^4M^ now merely an empty threai

but It Shows what could happen later»#»" ^^^n ^-mJtfi

feels unobserved^ hls

4

mouth Is sllghtly olosed» as though he were dlsillusloned«
before

But each tlme/he Starts speaklng^ there Is a change

whlch hls few frlends know very well: The Ups part as If

they were going to smlle, the eye-brows kntt as If he were

a blt sxirprlsed, the Itttle mouth closes agaln^ as If reluc-

tant, and only then he Is reauly ~ more to allude to than

to reveal hls thoughts«

He does not speak often though, and what he says

Is rarely lmix>rtant« When he Is through the maln thlng seems
un

stlll/sald« But now he must answer« He Starts several tlmes«
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He seems helpleas tho\Jigh he smlles a llttle bit« Then he aays^

louder th6tn neoessaryt

••Herr Dlreotor, after all, I cannot eay that I have

a clear understanding of what you mean« I aa only one of the

many wltneseea In thla trlal« I will anawer any factual

queatlona to my beat knowledge* iUl dependa upon what I will

, HIB dajkeyea acan the dlrector'a keen, pointed

noae with the rlmleaa ahlnlng glaaaea» **But I do not know

what everybody wanta of me already now« Sfcaee weeka I^receivett

algned or unaigned lettera, more than I am able to read.««««^

"You were exousad for the half of your lessÄns,

Dr^ Stein, to give you tlme to prepare your atatement#*

•*! am very thankfjil, Indeed, H«rr Dlrector, but I have

decided not to open any more mail in order to keep my mind

free from «uiy^^ influenae Purthermore, I have moved to a hotel

in order to avoid viaita of reportera^.*»And y^* I do not e/^n

know^why the crime happened*^».'^

Director Hermann looka over the tree«»topa of the park«
Stein

How oould the government allow auch a man aa that/to remain

in hia poaition! Stein, the Jew, and former Social Democrat,

ia atill authorized to teadh the children of Catholio, Qerman,

patriotic parenta! Hia recorda do not reveal anything eapeciallj

favorable, though at the aame time, nothing that could Juatify

hia diamiaaal at thia time«

On the other hand, he and hia like muat not be treated

harahly« The international Jewry and the international loona

are connected^. .
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Dlreotor Hermann owes hie job to the aubdulng of

the Social Democrata by tha Christian Soolallsts«

In thl8 chalr at thls deek ther« had been a Social

Democrat who waa auddenly dl8ittlBsed,.,«That oould happen

agaln. To thlnk, If not to apeak the truth, Auatrla la offlclally'

governed by a small minorlty of Chrlatlan-Soolallata, But i^cue

dependa upon the International Cap^ltal, whlch'^partly In

Jewlah handa« So, In a way, hla dlrector*s Job dependa on thla

fellow Stein.

Does Stein really not gueae anythlng pf thla relatlon«
v'

ahlp? Or doean*t he want to \inderatand? It la a mere algn of

gratltude whlch la asked of hlm»

"Dr. Stein, listen to me« Things are sometlmea more

compllcated than you belleve. Very much dependa upon one*a

emotional polnt of vlew, You should try to fix youra now. Then

the rlght answers will come to you. Wlthout any further

Inttntlon, you will shape your utterances accordlng to your

Interpretation of the case.

"l thlnk you may forget the posslblllty that thla

was a deed of Jealousy, though thla element was «leverly

used by the boya to oover the real reaaon."

"The Police have found out that Kobwelka waa a confl«

dant of polltlcal partlea, It must have been a polltloal

m\jrder. And from what slde could It come? Only from the Nazis.*"

Stein haa llatened wlth lowered eyea, "What you

mean, Dr. Hermann, seems to be that I must hat« Natlonal-

Soclallsm becauae of my orlgln and my former polltloal oplnlona«
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Thar«fore I should supposa the worst in thls oase, I should

oonoentrat« upon thls hatr«d, then I would s«« the de«d of
//

the Thaleri In the rlght lisht,,.,

"Very good"^ Thlnk only of rlght er wrong, good and

evil, of humanlty and ruthlessnees! Remember the Relohstag^'l

flre, all theorlmea of the Nazis2 But, before the Court,

rememberil»<^Germany is not tried there. Make It olear to your-

self that the youthful erlmlnals abaorbed thoae evila Juat aa

they would have abaorbed other klnda of eylls. If I were you,

I would cllng to auch ideaa. After you reported your facta,

you cöuld add a more general paychologicaa aurvey of the

decllne of modern youth, embodled In the Thaler-twlns, Natu-

rally, without awafrnn 1 rig Germany Itaelf, I am aure the court

would grant you a few more mlnutes for that,,.,
//

"But that is Juat the contrary of what aeema rlght
Herr Pi'fee^'

to mei^ I beg your pardon, I have declded to forget all peraonal

oplrflona. I want to bring out only actual truth, unobacxired

by indlvldual Interpretation, Thla trlal la a matter of llfe

and death for two young men, I do not thlnk the whole thlng

ahould be Inflated Into a polltlcal senöatlon, I alao do not

want to go Into thlnga whlch I have not obaerved ayaelf, auch

aa the crtmlnallty of the boys, That'a up to the Judgea,

Aa I aald before, for my teatlmony, I elMM« only facta,"

The director almost asked; What then is truth? But

he remembered that that questlon was ^ji dublous oae ftlffoady

two thousand years age^ and any soeptlclsm on hls part could
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b# reported» Thls 81^«in was elther really a blind idealistt

and In that oasa he might have a heavenly guardlan angel; or

he kept his own intentlona behlnd an impenetrable mask; th4f(*e

mlght also be a polltical tutelsüi'y optyl» behlnd hlm« Better

not inslst too flznnly» :^

^Do you remember, Dr» Steln^ the contents of the

letters which you mentioned before? he asked in a oasual tone«

^I arranged a number of them according to the

opinions which they expressed, Herr Direj^tor« They seemed to

come from all classes: olergymen, teachers, officers, communists,

German Nationais, Nazis« •••

^ Most of the writers attempt to convinoe me that the

dedsion of the court depends only upon me. One group of the

writers Stands for a condemnation because of psyohological and

educational motives« But all agree that it was a political

possiblemixrder and that the twins must be punlshed the hardee^i

way« An anonymous National Social ist wants me to plead for

capital punishment« He says that characters like those of the

two young Thalers are rotten spots in the Party« They must be

'eliminated*'*

The director thinks: And still he does not understandl

and says:

^ Vo]|( populi-vox dei «You have heard the

people's voice« Naturally, those boys were and still are

oriminalJi types« Other boys might be exposed to the same dangers«

But only the Thalers killed« You\43annot picture them in too
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/'**'

dark colors« I am onlj glad that the caao is handlod by a
,Ac

'f'

crlmlnal, and not merely tejr a Juvenile oourt — beoause

there were «dult accomplices^ you \mderstand« Well, thlnk

It over, I will see you agaln after the trlal...,«By the way,

Mr^ Heinrich Thaler, the father, has telephoned. He wants to

aee you, "but could not reach you In your home« Walt a moment*

Here Is hla address. The man Is an Influentlal, worthy Citizen,

hut there muet be Justice All rlght, auch luck, Dr* Stein*

Will you please send me Dr» Müller?

Stein enters the teachers* ooxaference. Smoke«

Taltlng groups of shabblly clad men. Whlle he^V headlftg along

the Intermlnablje blaok Conference table, It seems to hlm that

curlous eyes follow hlm and that the conversatlon dlmlnlehes

where he passes » He reaches his desk and takes hla sandwlch

out of hls brlef-case. Only one of the colleagues approachea

hlm* It Is/frlend Forster* A tall man, black-headed, wlth

a harmonlous scholar^s face* ••What ahould I do, Forster?**

Forster has heard that questlon from Stein too often duPtBQ

"Ask me somethlng about Goethe or Schiller, You

know that In regard to politics I am Ignorant and a cynto,

I would not go there at all. I'd stay In bed, l'd elmulate

slckness, madnessi even death* All better than to talk*
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Slnoe the end of the war^ Leo Stein and Heinrich

Thaler^ his farmer oompanion«>in«*arms, had met rather otten.

Once Stein had been in OroBS^^Zell and liyed in Thaler* s hotel

for two weelcB« It was an old but modernized building, run
TKaL^r

by the old fitercer couple and a number of their oarried

children« AeeordfcnQ to the course of hiatory, the hotel had

been once called ••Arohduke Johann, •• then '•RepubliCt'' but tojday

It had gone back to "Old Austria," Stein had found Thaler much

more sympathetic amidst hia mountaina and lakea» But Thaler*

a

father had once hinted that though he did not mind Jewiah

vacationera, a Jew aa a friend of hia family waa aomething
öroae-Zell }ttj^^

xmheard of • Angrily Leo left/earlier thMiVlntended^

Thaler had often been in Vienna^ Hia work in the

famlly hot«I aeemed to leave him much lelsure. Once he hoasted

that he had a "glrl" In Vlenna; another tlme he bought some

feal estate, and from tlme to tlme hls gastrlo ulcere had to

be X-rayed. Durlng the lastYyeara he bo ft fltod that he vlsited

leadlng polltlclane; and, he really Icnew much about politlcal

events, eometimes before they happened. He himself, he Inslsted,

belonged tradltlonally and constltutlonally to the Christian

SociallBts. And now it Jxadr turned out that his own sons had

been made into mxirderers by the Nazis*

Stein remembered how Thaler had appeared flve years

ago durlng IIb office hours: "From now on, I am one of your

parenta.**^*I am aendijig my boya to atudy in Vienna* They did

not learn much at the Orcaa-Zell high achool* They will live
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wlth Mrs. Plehl«r, a friend of my moth«r, who tak«» young

Student s to board and room wlth her« Sh*'ll tako good oar«

of them, desplte h«r eeventy yeara« Xoxxr dlrector has Just

told me that you*ll b« thelr £Mn»-teach*r, Please b« striot

wlth thsm, Always dlsclplln© boya, I say,"

Stern telephoned Thaler and they agreed to meet

half an hour later In a coffes-house. To Stein* • aurprlae,

MTB. Thaler accompanled her huaband. Thaler had told hlm once.

In a very angry mood, the story of hla courtshlp, marrlage,

and further marltal life:

Anny had been a very young glrl, fresh from her
Jpevr

1««^
lex 2

Valley, when she entered the

hotel as a chambermald« But ehe was not too young and muoh

too pretty to escape hls attention. He had trled to break

her realstance by |^ shrewd siege aa well as by brutal attacks,^^

all the whlle he did not neglect hls Vlennese "sweet glrl,"

hls "suesses Maedel«" But he dlscovered that the Innocent

glrl from the lonely Alpine vlllage was at least as cunnlng

as he* Even before he had reached the goal of hie Wlshes^

herjnximerous famlly hunted hlm down wlth the threat of sulng

hlm because of rape. Wllly-nllly,Jb»jc he had led Anny, who

was twenty years younger than he, to the altar« "l could have

had twenty chambermalda, and prettler onea. for the same
•W 4JU

trouble« Hy llfe Is spolled« And, still more, «t the e^teek

she glves blrth not only to one chlld, but to twlns."
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Aocording to Thaler*« reporti, she had developed

dxiring th« fIrst years^^to a hard-working, hard-head«d

vlxen, But later the natural deslrea of her youth prevailed,

She o'rdered dresses from Vlenna, had her hande manloured,

and her hair bobbed, Thls was unheard-of for a (Jross-Zell
VctHpw
narrl ed" wuMftu« Thaler suspeoted her even of unfalthfvaneeB

wlth attractive hotel guests, Today Mrs, Thaler was clad In

a well-fittlng dark dress; only her hat seemed somewhat too

large and over-trimmed. Her llght-blue eyee

-tre'H.Mti'

were ««ollen wlth crylng, and her freah Ups

wlth grlef ; each time she looked at her

husband, her features took the expression of a deep mlstrust

or disdain. And each tlme he tiimed hls faoe aside* She dld

not say anythlng, and appapently St ein Aid not ewlat for her »

Her sad look seemed to watch a far-off imaglnary Vision«

Thaler looked old, thln and siok, but not desperate:

"l first heard of It through the newspapers,"Re sald,

••Selleve me; I had qulte a shock» And not to know why they

dld It! Well, however hard It may be for a father, I say that

the law must have its course^.^.^But what do you say to all

that, Leo? Can you Imaglne any possible reason for their

kllllng a comrade?'*

Hlft voice and behaviour seemed artlflcial; but Steto

ascrlbed that to hatrd eelf-control^

"l shall not report to the courts anything dlfferent

than I have told you or your wlfe when you came to my offloe.
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Believ« m«, I «hall not intentionally dlstort anythlng

only to make your boy's ^light still worse."

"Evdn you would not? I was surs of that» Thank you,.,,"

Clsn*t there an undertone of/satlsfaetlon in Chaler*s speech?)

"Why should I?"

^I mean^ pardon me, as a Jew, I could understand that«*

After all that the Nazis are dolng to the Gherman Jew8««»«#You

may look at me. We are all human beinga^ even yoxx. . . . .Yoxx

know, Leo, as I rode here, I became fully aware of the meanlng

of: Murder««*««To kill a human being! And the disgracel

MurderS«»Di8grace«»»you understand those words only if they

happen to yo\x...^ His tone became casual: •'if today a

youngster Joins the Nazis, who can argue with him? There is

no unemployment in Germany, and a young man^kas a future there»«

But in our poor little Austria? Eaht could we offer to him?

Unemployment^relief , perhaps.

••Well, I myself am too old now and my heart belongs to

my homeland« But if my boys had onoe legally emigrated to

Q-ermany, I would not have mlnded«« • .«But now: A murder in thE/

Center of Viennal^'

He paused» • • • «With a quite changed, desperate voice

he went on: •'The boys are much too young to understand what

they have done, but I know what they did to themselves*. ••

Oh Sweet Jesus, forgive them, they didn*t know«««»«As you say,

Leo, you wouldn^t do them unnecessaü^y harm»««««But you should

blame them, otherwise the judge would remember that we^8ü?e
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friendB«

I advlse you to keep on the right aide of your
4»

dlrector and tha board of eduoatlon« Don't be too soft« It

would seem ridiculous on your p6ü?t# But now^ I am afraid^ we

have to leave you«

*I Bhall 868 you tomorrow in the court room« My God,

my sons in court« ••••Gan I stand that? Gcd greet you^ Leoy»

untll we meet again««»««Come| darllng« ««««** and

he rlsee«

But pretty, sad Annl seems in no hurry« Did she listen

to her husband^s talk at all?

••Adieu, Herr Doktor, •• she says in her hoarse little

yoioe, speaking ccu^efully in High<»(lerman, still mingled with

the more guttural dialect« ^1 trust you« You mean what you

say, but he««« .«Oh, if I could only teil you ••

•^

Thaler is cilready at the exit; he motions her to

follow^ They disappear«

HHow did he come to mention the director?^* Stein

wonders« ••how does he know that the Nazis are involved? Is

ihe informed about those letters?^*

He remains in the coffee-house« He must think« He is

as restless as ever when he is going to have an idea«

Suddenly he feels personally threatened by the whole affair«

So far he had taken the Thaler tragedy Just as another horrible

thing; he had assumed that his r6le in it was only that of a
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minor witneat« Now the affalr Beems to have moTed Into the

vast, dangerous reglon of politlos^ H# was no polltlolan*

H9 had no polltloal connectlons« He feit threatened« An attack

eeemed to be directed agalnst hie con8cience««*««He remembered

that fllnce hie youth he had feit an enthuslastlc sympathy

•^.or the underprlvileged^ But he hated blas, factione, and

Partisan frenzy# After he had been appolnted unexpeotedly to

hls teaohlng Position, he had learned that he owed It to tlu

9k deal between the polltloal partles#
tai/i'v!^

At that tlme^the Chxirch had succeeded In plaolng

a number of ntins^as public teachers^ wirlifftr the eondltlen that

the government would appolnt the same niimber of candldatea

suggested by the Soclal-Democrats« Slnoe he was of Jewlsh

orlgln, It was expected that he would Joln the Social Democratlc

Party automatlcally after hls appolntment^ And thls he was

forced to do because he needed protection ^n the polltloal

Intrlgue In whlch the educatlonal System was entangled«

But then hls polltlcal superlors dlscovered hls

dlstaste ^ Slogans, moral compulslont mental drill, unscrupu«*

lous compromlses, hatred of persons who happened to be of

dlfferent oplnlons* It was explalned to hlm that no polltlcal

party could exlst wlthout such means« But he did not understand

that evil neans Justlfled any good end, not even apartment

houaes for workers« So the party tolerated hlm as an outslder,

M
So^they would not make any special effort to shleld hlm now«

No, he was no polltlcal character« He lacked aggresslvness.

•s
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h« lacked th« art of maklng hlmself populas or conspiouous»

passiv« attltud« In social affalrs was his great fault and

toleratlon all he oould expeot from so«lety, Fortunately, hs

was passlvt In a sympathetlc way. Women llked hls sensitive

for hls left arm was stlff from a wound recelved In the

Qreat Weu*^ But he was never taken to be a fully-grown adiilt*

He telephoned Betty. Oh yes, she wo\ild loye to meet

hlm hefore the large greenhouse at the Sohoenhsorm Park.

Now, In Summer, when there were no colds, the apotheoary could

as well run the shop alone for an evening. But onoe and for all,

she could not glve hlm any advlce about what he should Ao

or say tomorrow.

But Stein Inalsted that he could not speak of anythlng

eise and if she didn* t want to listen« • • .

•

Oh well, she would listen, after all. All rlght then.

at hoaa« ^^"^^

No wonder that Betty Is nervous, She has bome hls

waverlng» through all the years.
gre«-»v

The sun Is still strong. They sft near the We*-house

whose curved glass walls are surrounded by large flowei» beds.

Before them Is a'^lake of yellow flewors. "if I s e^ thCse

blossoms,..., says Betty, "^elr beauty flows from your eye»

directly Into your heart." The summer is still young. She

tuoks her arm unier hls. He feels her soft body.
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"And now, Leo, make a clear breast of it.**
-* ^

^All rlghtt* says Leo* ^Let's go over the whole

thlng again for the last tlme* In echool, nobody llked the

Thaler twins* Imaglne: same slze, same blond^ vacant heads«»««

thelr faces allke, llke two eggs*t#*#And always too doclle»

•Yea, Profe8sor'*.**..'No, Herr Professor* ••• •Never a wlse-

crack, never a snappy answer, never an Impertinent look; no

request, no special interest, never a boyish tricks Only

smooth fulflllment of duty* The home-work was worked out by

one of them, the other one merely copied it« Only one of

them made notes during the lectures and they memorized them

together* They learned everythlng by heart, even the remarks

and pseudo-jokes of their teacher^

^Gtod knows that I have guided this class in peace
as h/e^ L(.

through all the years* There are sons as weil of Jews^as

of Nazis, of Glericals as well as of free-thinkers, of capl*-

talists as well as of labor^ers. Whatever a boy was used to

see and hear at home, as soon as he aptered das» he belonged

to a Community with an atmosphere of tolerance.

"But when the Thalers arrive, all seems changed. There

is less conflict, but also less comradeshlp, more discipline,

but less sincerity, !«« fist-fights, but also less humor

''ihe Thalers seem suspicious to all, and the boys
cv\t.

begin to suspect^^another

But the Thalers are always perfect, nice, polite,

spic-and-span In their dark blue suits and plnk neck-ties
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They com« and go llke two automat^WJ.

Only ono« I had to blam« on« of theat In a oompo-

sltlon about th« dellghte of autumn, he wrlte« of "our magnlfl

Cent i«ad«r«* I explaln to hlm that everybody Is entltled to

hls personal oplnion but that I do not admlt polltlcal

Propaganda, Wlth me, the atudent has to thlnk for hlmself and

should not use ready-made Slogans«

«The boy Is qulte astoxmded. He Is no Nazi, he assures

me. He does not know how he happens to write such things, Ti»

He must have plirked them up and repeated^^wlthout

" He memorlzed it by mlstake, I thlnk. He Is abie-^ej us-l *U^ort

do that»

Eight months ago, they and Kobwelka are absent

from Bchool and the

papers

:

day I read evprything In the mornlng

The twlns enter the house of their

classmate Kobwelka, They moxmt to the aecond floor, They ring

the bell, The mother opens. They say that they want to study

wlth Bernhard for tomorrow's mathematical problem, They open

the door to the living room. The mother sees that Bernhard

gets up from the table and goes twwards them, The door Is

cloaed, Some tlme later she hears two exploslons, She runa to

the llvlng room and opens] Just In tlme to see how one of the

twlns flres two more ahots Into the body of her aon, who

he oaUMT twuns around a»d locks the

maln entrance and throwa the keys through the wlndow, crylng

for help, A quarter of an hour later the twlns are arreated.
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Bernhard Is dead, A motorcycle is found In the strebt, They

wanted to use It for th«lr fllght»

At the Police Station they talk readily, The gim

was their father^s aervioe revolver in World War I, They

took it from the drawer of his night-table, when they were

at home last Christmas«

The reason 9€ their deed was Jealousy, they said,

Both of them had been interested in the same girl. She would

have liked one of them, but there being twlns hsui made the

matter too complicated for her. So she had turned to Kobwelka,

They had declded aXuo that^he should not have her; That was all

No, they dld not belong to any polltical group»

No, nobody ordered them to 1111 him^ It was their

own declsion«

If they had not been stopped
a-t

the beglAning,

they would have tried to escape by motorcycle, and on foot^

Where would they have gone? To Ghermany perhaps? Oh, they had ^^

no definlte plan* The pollce have not found ajiy other important

facta* What have»^ Stein to do with all that?'*
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"zou know, Stern»" Betty Starts — when ehe callsd hla

by hla family name ^Stefn,^ sha addrasaed heraelf to hla

ethlcal charaoter^ in oontraat to ^Leo^ who waa her boy«

friend — '^you knowi Stern^ you are a dreamer but I truat

that you will alwaya waka up at the right laoment and that then

the rlght thing will occur to you« But then,^ aha ancouragad

him by a look of har violat^blua ayaa,^ than do not ba afraid«

Tall tham all»««The aaddaat thing of tha whola affair ia that

apparantly nobody really cared for tha twina«*

"You are right,^* interruptad Stern, ••Thaler' a whole

behaviour waa atranga from the firat day he brought them to

aohool« I cannot maka him out, though I am aura that ha alao

ia auffering#««But, by the way, did I teil you that I went to

aea Mra» Kobl^lka? $tte knowa very well that he haa not told

her anything«*

••Wall?'* aaya Betty, immediately attentive«

*A poor neighborhood in a poor diatrict»«Imagine ttMt

one of thoae little old two^-atory houaea, It aeema to hide

between huge barracka for proletariana«»«The apartment haa threa

amall rooma« Thare ia no hall« You enter the kitchen« To the

left ia the living room where young Kobiiü^lka worked and alept;

to the right, hia mother'a bedrooa«««

ff The apartment aeema haatily arranged becauae of recent

Tiaitora. But there ia an air and amell of negleot and poverty,

^ The mother ia a amall weaael^like woman« Sha weara a new

biack dreaa« Her ayea flicker evaaiyely and reatleaaly^
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''On the wall I see a emall show/tas«, She follows my glano««

•lly late huaband'« dacoratlone,' ehe says, Before I oan expresa

my sympathy, ehe explains that her mald«n name was Hank«, and

that 8he come» from a fiill-blooded Sudet^ Oerman famlly. Only

her huBband was a Czeoh, she says, She should never have

marriad hlm, thoxigh he was a good man all hls llfe,«,Blood and

race should not be dilutsd, she 8ays..,Perhaps her son should

not have been born at all. But all those terrlbl« happenlngs

were the fault of the Jews»

"l oan Imagln«," smlled Betty, "in your place, I would

have told her the truth about everything. She probably drove the

boy mad wlth 'racial* nonsense. But why do you teil me that

only today?*

"Because..,of our dlfferent blood and'race,-^ you know..."

"You are a coward and a hai?e," scolds Betty. "But I belleve

that the story grows clearer to you the more ofiten you have a

ohance to teil lt.«.

Hesltantly: "You know, my father Is a Jurist. Wouldn't you

llke to have hls oplnlon too? I spoke wlth him. Oh nol I did

not use any sentimental pressure... He would be £iad to see you..,

She adds hastily,"lt will not be a formal vislt. Only a

Conference...Mother goes to the movies at eight.

Stern has never been under her parental roof

•

Betty* s father was a high civil servio« employe« in the

Ministry of Finanoe, with the title "Hofrat" which is «quivalent
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to *Prlvy Counolllor.*

Stetm. knew the attltud# of hls •father-ln-law^;

**! have beeoma accuatomed to the fact that he is Jewish

and a 'Sozi* (a populär abbrevlation for a Social Democrat),

hut I cannot get used to the scandal of your not getting

marrled«" How Betty must have coaxed her father to receive hlmZ

But Stern accepts^ Wlthout knowlng Betty ^s father exoept hy

sight, and from Betty* b descriptlon, he likea hlm* There ie

8t111 tlme^ How about a walk in the Park?

The Hofrat * study ia a amall^ oblong room, made atill

narrower by book ahelvea reaching to the celllng* Stern*

a

experienced eye recognizea the gold preaaed leather bindlnga

of eighteenth Century seta»

There la an apparently complete colleotion of the '•(lolden

Claaaica^ in xuiread purple dignity« And there ia a vei^ de luxe
gray-black

edition of Grillparzer^a worka in gigantic/volumea« There ia

a apace for the amall writing deak» It ia orowded with pilea

of booka and papera« A big ugly inkstand of whitiah metal

repreaenta a wild boar trying to drink from the inkpot« A green

blotter ia covered with writing materiala, eapecially pencil

atuba« A folded newapaper conceala half of all that« At the

aide of the deak there ia a niche oontaining an antique clock

with alabaater columna auid a l^vely pendulum«

^Uy dear Dr» Stetn,^ the Hofrat atarta with a raaping voice

(He aeema aomewhat embarraaaed«) ^My daughter haa told me about
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your 8orupl«a In the sad oaa« of th» Thal«ra. Howey^r,

wotadnH you b« so klnd as to t«ll me youre^lf what you

know and how you fetl about It?'^

Betty cannot ayoid hearlng the etory agaln« Ste^

looks at the Hofrat* The tall oorpulent man with the round

bald head really resembles a good-natiired walrus, ae Betty

call 8 hlm in moments of daughterly intlmacy. Kind, small eyes i>*eft^

behiftd gold-rlmmed glasses,
,

steint feels encour^aged and Starts telllng/not oaltting

hls interylew with his dlrector*

**Ju8t as I thought, Dr« Stein," said the Hofrat« **I am

(|uite in sympathy with yoiir ayersion to politios, I honor

your ignorance, pardon me, I*d better say innocence in that

regard« But *-" and here he paused rhetorioally, thinking

how muoh he would haye liked to become a lawyer had not his

tather objected, "But," he continued, "the flood of politios

feaches your doorst^p^ You have to know something, at least»

of the most reoent happenings« Sinoe you seem to lack all

Information^ I ahall reveal a ^aecret' whioh almoat everybody

knowa« You' 11 read It in the papera tomorrow moming» We

are going to haye a political and cultural agreement with

Q^rmany« That meana formal recognition of Auatrian independence
for

by Hitler^ amneaty ot political priaonera, exchange of newa*

papera, tMiveirpermit^ a»A for CJerman touriataHLn Auatria, and

Bome dbher thinga^
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Nftturally, n«lth«r of the two partl«« tak«i tho»«

termB g«rlou»ly. Hltl«r see» In th« asreem«nt a mean» of

furthar undermlnlng Auatrla by Propaganda. Schuschnlss i« «1**

to galn tlm« for trylng to oonaolldate Auatrla polltically and

ecoiioniloally.,.But who knowa the futura? Ood protact ua...

Ste^n gave the old man tlme to reoover hla aelf-

poaaeaalon. Then he aaked aodeatly:

pr-vM^ Tl^ire /s» '•'»"And where doea the Thaler eaae flgure In ttiat?*

•xk Will form

a

h the flrat polltlcal aentence afw-*

the pict. Each of the partnera la eager to demonatrate hl§

^odwlll, elther to MuBBollnl or to the weatem powera.

(Jermany permlta a aevere aentence; hut ahe doea not want any

hlame to fall upon her. Our govemment ahowa Ita newly-galned

independence, hut It cannot oondemn a partner wlth whom It

haa juat concluded a pact. Therefore all gullt haa to be put

entlrely on the ahouldera of the defendantS.

"And now you will aak me what you are auppoaed to do.

Welli you are expeoted to conflrm that thoae two boya are

really crtalnala. You oannot eacape maklng one declalon or-»-^»

other. Even If you dld not aay one «ord more than neceaaary,

your allenoe would be Interpreted In one way or another.

However, It doea not aeem very Important to me how you react;

who knowa what the next tum of eventa will bring?

Betty looked at her father. If he wo4ld alwaya apeak ao

aucclnctly and energetlcally, he would have more Influenoe
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upon th« famllj. The Hofrat rlaei. 3fin obi«»T«« that

h» weari big gray feit »lipper». The Hofrat »lap» hl» hand

on the wrltlng de»k. The plle» of hock» tumble. He says:

"That wa» polltlo» »o far, But ay private oplnlon 1» that the

whole agreement 1» a dlagraoe. Al»o, It 1» uselesaj you

cannot deal wlth orlmlnal». And you, Dr. Stefn, are expeoted

to commlt a orlme, too/ Hl» volce becomes broad and klnd.

"I thlnk you »hould be cautlou», Stern, but don't »ay any-
^^

thlng whlch^iMijl have to regret tater en,^-^^ '

"Mr. Thaler," he contlnue», " »eem» qulte a »usplolou»

charaoter. I am glad that I have been able to keep ny

Herbert away from polltlc» »o far. By the way - where 1» he

now?".

ior a long whlle Betty has heard the floor oreak behlnd

the door. Now »he know» what It was. She »ay» aloud: "Oh

Herbert? He 1» home, he 1» eavesdropplng behlnd that door...

At eleven o'clock at night Ste^ does not yet know

What to »ay by ten the nex:t momlng. He 1» alone In hl»

hotel rooa. He 1» reetles».

Once agaln extemal clrcumetanoe» force hlm to a »crutlny

of hlaaelf . He remember» that he had compared hlmself J»o

a blind man who know» only one feellng, that of hope. Hope

1» wlnged. The man follow» the fllght of hl» goddes». Hl»

gulde l»>^alr moved by her wavlng robe», But he cannot »ee

the path and the path 1» rough. He hurt» hl» feet. He »tumble»
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into abyssea, Som«tlBi«fl hie face loses the

Will hs find It Ägain?

brsess»

He was no aggressor, not even a defender* He was

passive, a sufferer*

The breakdown of the Austrlan monaroby, as a breakdown

of aü- aecustomed order, had fllled hlm wlth a dead, dull

melancholy, which had dlmmed all hls Joy and oourage for

years* But flnally he had agatefelt the breath of hope,

On a hot summer day he had ert*d at his wrltlng desk,

It was In 1926. The mob had stormed and bumt the Palaoe of

Justice, The polioe had fired on the crowd. Prom then on the

civil war of private ai?mies had begun to devour what little

strength was left in the oountry.

And again in 193*, he had spent dreary days in his room,

No, he had not been in the barricades when Ohancellor Dollfuss

committed his politlcal crime, and destroyed the Austrlan

republie, when the new workers* dwell^ings had been bombarded

by artillery, Again he had lost confidence in the world, again

he had reoovered«

And today he feit that another thunderstora was

approachlng. The oase of the Thalers was only a Symptom.

No, he woould not soll his Ups. He would Just give the

judges facta, no more«

On the moming after the Thaler trial, the"Austrian Post'

brought a long report on it. Stern did not have time to read
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i.t all on hlfl way to but he saarohed for hls own

testimony and foimd this paragraphs

^Tha young murdarers recelved Just punishment* But

wa cannot tum away from thosa deplorabla happaninga wlthout

mantionlng tha axtramely stränge testimony of tha twlns*

olass teaoher* After havlng made some soanty Statements about

the conduet of the twin boys in scheel, Dr« Ste/n procaeded

to a Short generstl Statement of the whole case«

^he twtns^^he explalned, ^ad been normal boys and

by no means hom^cidal degenerates» But they had been subjected

to an intensive psychologioal treatment« This treatment was

being applied to the whole world^ he pointed out# If adults

were not willing to resi^t ^ how could boys be expeoted to

keep clear of it? The inert toleration of that pressure made

every adult more guilty than the boys» Even he himself , he

conceded, was not free from remorse»^ ir 7.

^For the sake of politeness, we do not doubt that

Dr> 8teyn has good reasons for regret* But we must question

his generalizations« As we lecü?n that he is a former Social

Democrat» It seems that he cannot forget his old idealogy,

and that he is not able to adapt himself to new developments«^

Again Stelha reached the dassr00m by the side entrance»

The faces of the boys did not betray anything, but the olass

stood unusually erect and quiet until he had reached his

desk^ This time there was no letter in the drawer« But ha

found that Mr« Wille» the history teacher, had left a note
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«bout an "arrogÄno«* of th« Student W«lnlaub, Blftok-halr«d,

M«ilin«-nofled, young felnlaub, a social r«volutlonary, dld

not deny havlng us«d Improper languag«. For thls he was ready

to beg Hr. Wille 's pardon« Ste^n was surprised.^hflkt- Weinlaub

had never admltted anythlng so far and never begged pardon*

Welnlaub reported furthermore that he had haä a dlscusslon

wlth Dr, Wille, a solentlflo dlscusslon» about*. •••Charlemagne*

He would never devlate fron» hls polnt of vlew In that matter*

Stefn guessed that not Charlemagn«, tout a more recent

subject had been dlsoussed« Wille was known to be a national-

Ist. Ferhaps they had brought up the Thaler case, and

Welnlaub had taken sldes. "l will talk It over wlth Mr. Wlllf

»

Xou may slt down, Welnlaub«**

Stella tiirned to the blaokboard but foiaid It fxxll of

hlstorlcal dates. 'feow often haye I ordered..." he started

but dld-ttot contlnue, "...that the blackooard must be wlped

durlng th# Intermlsslon,*' because llttle Aman hurrled from

hls benoh and seized sponge and rag« Clouds of chalk-dust

rose and floods of wator poured over the floor •• so eatger

was Aman to show hls good will« S6u?nest, i>o>«]f Neuhauer offered

In hls deep volce to conjugate ^ma-^lre«* Thls was nlce of

hlm though he sald agaln tous ma5dlte8'* Instead of "vous

maMlsez." All was so quiei...Stejl^ understands. They are

satlsfled wlth hlm because he had been fair to thelr former

comrades« He feels llke maklng a llttle speech« He wants to
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speak of th« approaohlng graduatlon, but h« 0udd«nly hlnts

at "current eventi" and enda wlth "we must hold tog«th«r,"

Th«n he gives tue data for the next compositlon. Ha apent*

tha Tf^X, IntermlBslon In tha aj^moky teachara' conferanoa«

Ha answerad soma of hls colleaguas* oaaual quaetlons, On
that

tha whola he falt/they were keeplng away from hlm. He had

expectad to ha Invltad to the dlrector'a offloa, hut

Dr, Harmann antarad for Juat a momant.

"Oh, Dr, StalTi," he greeted Indlfferently. He waa.

very busy arranglng a patrlotio celehratlon In the gymnasium,

But BtUl,,.
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In tue aftemoon Stefn was at home, studying th«

ntwspaper» Rolly, thev/fox^-terrier» lay on th^ aofa, alimlmrlng

llke one wlth a good oonsoienoe« At three o*olook| FavHiter

appeared^

**T8n jeaLTB of p#nal aervltuda^^ he ahouted as a greeting«

••lt*8 shocklng«*

St#fn had never eeen Fa&eter so exoited about anything,

•xeept Impertinent puplls in philologioal Problems»

^It is Strange^ ^ iald Stefn thoiightfiiUji ^you and I see

In tuat Hitler Youth a dangarous brood of young crlminals.

We would agree to thelr mass exterminatlon« But still we erf

:

I ,
Injustice; If two of them are dMltreated«»»''

^Because It Is a matter of prlnolple^ Stefn« And these

prineiples of ours glve ttie Nasis an advantage««»^

•^Temporarlly,* sald Stefn»

^Oh yea^ enoijgh advantage for a nlce temporary total

success« The whole trlal seems nothing hut a prepcu^atlon for

the about-face of the whole country«

Take Mr« Thaler, for Instance» I*m eure he Is at heart

a Nazi«

HtII'm not so sure of that, sald Ste/n» "But If the worst

happens ana the western powers.as well as Mussolini^ abanaon(^

US — what will you dp, Fauster?"

"And you, Ste^n? It*8 much mor« dangeroua for you.

I tnlnk 1*11 wear thelr button and keep qulet, Then they would
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hay« on« nor« lidc«warm teaober in tli«ir school«, Instead

of a Naal,*'^

"Töoy will wage war. They muBt do that. Th«y must

•nforce blind obedlano« b«fore tha people begln to undaratand.

Thay'U loa«..*."

"But I," aald Stein, "...."

»r
"You, shouted Fauater, "you are an Invalid. You get

your füll aalary as a penelon and have a flne tlme«*

"But would I iike to go on llvlng here?" asked Stetn«

"You apoke very well, Stejhi. Only I don't know who will

llke your depoaitlon« Tbe Nazis won*t» 1 am eure« Neither

will the government»«."

A pause, Then Stefn orled, polntlng to th© newspaperz

"l teil you, all you read here are lies and falslflcatlons,

They have altered everythlng Dy Interpolations, omisslons and

iniierpretatlons, ••*

W0J.J., I have come to hear your verslon of the trlal,**

flald FaSister^ ••Speak up, old man^** He lay down on the sofa

beeide the dag, who aeemed undlsturbed^

Stei'n reported, The unexpeoted and eurprlalng thlng was

the summary of the prellmlnary Investlgatlon. In the beglnnlng

the twins had responded to each questlon wlth an Insurmountable

fagade of pollteness and reasonablenesa, "Just 14fce In school,*
Kt .

S^el« added«

But the examlnlng maglsträte had not belleved In the
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lnpen«trablllty of that front« "What human mlnda hav«

bullt, human mlnds .ean tear down," he sald« "These two boys

have been exposed to such hlgh-pressure that they cllng

olosely together to eaoh othoy « But let us walt and see, H«

had walted patiently for several months, Then It occurred

to hlm to separat« the boys, Each was conflned in a Single

cell. Their examinatlons took place separately. He made It

a polnt never to mentlon the name of one in the presence of

the other, If they asked, he answered: "just forget your

brother, You teil me what you did,

"l told you once, Fenster, that there was a division

of labor in their school work also, Though they were identlcal

twins, that division of labor worked in the direction of each

one* 8 specialization of an ability which the other thoreforo

need not develop, On the whole. Frans was the thinker, and

Karl the executive, But now they were separated for the first

timeein their young lives, The uniformity and readiness of

their answers gave way to hesitation, Bach distrusted his

own Impulses and tried $o guess what his brother woiad have

siad. RecogniKlng that this was impossible, they stuck more

and more to thoee facts which they knew in common, With

growing relief they began to confess, Their answers became

more and more uniform, desplte the Separation, A number of

witnesses confirmed their Statements,
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In thls way, th« firftt demonstrabl« facta wer« eatab-

liflhed. when a new obstacle appeared«

Naturally the examlnatlon had Incr^aslngly to take a

dlrectlon whioh upset the two dejendants, The maln questlon

was to aecertaln which of thom had flred the flrst shot. The

autopsy showed that the flrst shot had been absolutely fatal,

though the vlctlm had still been allve when the other shots

Struck. The boy who had flred flrst was the mxxrderer, Thls

State of affalrs had to be explalned to the twlns. From thon

on thelr Statements agaln became vague or false, The Judge

trled In valn to observe who defended himself , and who

defended the other,

Untll Karl was found In hls oell almost bled to death»

He had opened a vein In hls wrlst wlth a penny whlch he had

sharpened by wpttlng ifc on the Iron bed, At the hospltal he

whlspereds "it was I«" Franz was brought In for a blood

transfuslon. When he heard of hls brother's confesslon, he

declared that It was false. He, Frana, had shot flrst, "Save

my brother, 1*11 teil the whole truth," And that Is what he

dld, Karl recoyered, Joy sesmed to have conquered thelr

mendaclty, Thelr Statements were Identlcal and correct, The

only fact they concealed was the flrst shot, They would gladly

die together, Nelther of them wlshed to survlve the other.

And now, what had happened to them? The whole thlng

Started wlth ttelr vlsltlng Hasl meetlngs. Remember. they were

adolescentsZ Thelr Imagination and Ideallsm were easlly
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fcfL /'<*-
yw

l^lamed«^But their seduc«rs had not forgotten to satisfy

thelr roason aa well,^ Thery were promleed reuik and poaitlons*

They partloipated in milltary exerclses. Military dlscl*

pllne was more attractlre tban r«pulsive to them. Llke most

youngster« they llked manly roughness« Sport! Secretsl leapona*

üniformsl Haylng at war! DeooratlonaJ

Thelr Instructors never forgot to place an attalnable

goal before thelr eyea. They had only to rlse to the halt»

The cllmax of thelr apprentlceshlp had been a racatlon

trlp to Qermany, (Dld father Thaler know of that? He had

deollned to appear as awltnees, The boys had been wlth bxl axmt

durlng the summer» ) Together wlth boys of German descent from

all over the world, they had been shown the beautlful aide of

the new Qermanyi Bulldings, Stadiums, hlghways, schools for

future leaders. (The reverse aide was to oome later.) Qermany'a

yo<ith-leader had glven thelr group a pep-talk, They had paraded

before the^FOhrer" hlmself,

^hat was certalnly dlfferent from the parental home,

school and chxirch In poor old Austrla, Why must they live there

at all. In that over-populated country?*1fhat would become of

them later onT^wo more unemployed high school graduates?

"l must confess," sald Stein, "the Nazis understand youth-

paychology better than we do. We treat young people aa though

they were mlnlature grown-ups, who Just from pure lazlness play

at belng chlldren» Why do we destroy thelr oolorful world so
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•arly? And as to vinemployment, how many puplls would we have

In the Upper gradea If there were no unemployment? *

^The Thalers returned to Auatrla. They wer« formally

admltted to the ^ndergroimd Hitler Couth there, But untll the

day of the overthrow, they had to keep up appearancea, Thelr

euperlor» — older Nazi boys — oontrolled thelr school work«

Only In thelr »pare tlme were they allowed to attend meetlnge and

•anoeuvree«

They were boimd to the Party hy even stronger tle», such as

fear of punlshment and of dlscovery, Thelr obedlence grew to

the same extent, The feroolty of the Austrlan pollce was

descrlbed to them, They must never be caughtj They also had to

wltness the punlshment (at flrst only beatlngs) of "treacherous"

Hitler boys«

And then came the flrst enterprlse In whlch they had to

partlclpate, They and others had thrown band grenades Into a

camp of Cathollo hlkers. There were casulatles. The slght of the

wrlthlng or motlonleas bodles had frlghtened them. They wanted

to get out of the Party. But by thls tlme they were accompllces.

The trap had closed,

On thls occaslon they had met Eobwelka. He also belonged to

the Hitler youth, though to another subdlvlslon. He also had

been "under flre" for the flrst tlme. He also wanted to qult«

And now Imaglne, If you oan. In the mornlng slx hours In

school, In the aftemoon housework and servloe wlth the Nazis,

and late at night debates In Kobwelka*s room. Eobwelka says:
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•you oan escape from anywher«, but you must b« abrewd enoughjf

He would thlnk 4t over. He would let them know««,

/^More entanglements. A street fIght wlth boys of the

"Patrlotlc Front/ An Intinxalon Into a>^center of Soclallat

youth. When they left, the furnlture had been demollshed and

among the debrle lay the only boy they had found there, bleedlng

from twenty wounds Infllcted wlth pocket knlve«, Carrylng

explosive» for Sabotage on dark road», The other day ßome

telephone booths exploded. After each "achlevement," they were

rewarded by a promlse, a citatlon as a prlvllege. There are so

many ways of quletlng a boy 's scruple«: But there was also

Increaslng pleasure In the exerclse of power and of brutal foroe

^Then, Heinz von Falkenberg turned up in Vienna. A leader

of the Qennan Hitler-Youth, twenty years old, The son of a

general, a nobleman, 4k handsome youth, smart, energetic,

natuUally cruel. Nobody knows why he takes special Interest in

the Thalers, They are enthaslastic about him. They do not feel

any more remorse. They have found a model, an ideal, an idol.

He needs only to order and they will fight,

But Heinz Starts their education from an unexpected angle,

Deeds came l^ast. First they must leam, What did they know,

let*s say, about sexual matters? Bl-sexual intercourse was

necassary for the replenishment of 'the Nation and Party. But

cemradeship and homosexuality were the forces which cement

masculine societies and armies. Remember Frederick the Greati
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After several ire«ka Heins Interrupt/^ hls oourse» They

know enough. He reminds them of the blood-purge of June 30»

Homosexuals were eapeeially pursued. Remember ReefelLu! But he

would not denounce them, as long as they behaved well.-Another

link in the chaln of thelr slavery.

Heinz retiirns to Gerraany, He leaves them a wonderful glfti

A brand new two-seated motorcycle, a dream of strength and

speed«

/^They forget him. However, sinoe they own the motorcycle,

they are used as messenger», They are busier than ever before»

^A Summer camp, Both are in love with the same Hitler-girl^

Ella, She prefers Fritz, They, for the first time, their unity

is endangered, They fight, Some disharmony remalns from this

adventure, School opens. And now they receive the fatal le^ter«

If they had been in füll accord at that time, they would

perhaps have goöe to the police and put thelr cards on the table,

^^rhey had al so found out that Ella had taken an interest in

Kobwelka, They hatb discovered that Kobwelka/I^eporte^to their

religious instructory Still they hesitate, they suffer, But,

after all, who should be destroyed: They or Kobwelka? Their

deoision reunitea them«

ThtKihej go to see their victim, They teil him they would like

nothing better than to leave the Nazis. Does he know a fuick

way out? He becomes restless, They will try to flee, they say,

Would he like to Join them? He oannot leave his mother alone,

he says, Has he reported amything to the teacher of wireligion?
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Kobwelka doea not answer. There Is Btlll ^nother

alternative for hlm, says one of the twlns^ and takes out

of hlB brleljfcaae not a textbook but the big revolver.

You know, Hepgen^ fl gun from Monte Valde? I told you about

It« The Bilenti pale Kobwelka Is shot through the breast«

He 8Inka from the ohalr« The other twln takes the gun and

shoots twlce at the proatrate body« They notlce the mother,

*Pardon us, madame,*

^be was a traltog «

aaya the one who holda the revolver^

It appeara that thelr Party had not glven them any

detalled inatructlona where to turn after the murder« Perhapa

they were auppoaed to be caught««#«

Fdpater aald: "But I read In the paper that the boya

had been told by the Nazla that they would not run any rlak,
Flratly,

no matter how thlngs turned out» PMwiJÄy, they would only

libe brought before a Juvenile court, and secondly, thelr

conflnement would not laat long« Auatrla would be invaded

aoon. They would be freed and promoted* Dld It never o«cur to

you» Stetn^ that a aevere punlahment would be more advantageoua

to them later on?*

Ste/n reflecta a whlle« ''You may be rlght, F^grster« dwt

vhat laat acene of the trlal««»It la even explicab^« Aa seon

aa the boya were reunlted In the court room, the old contaot

waa re^eatabllahed« What really happened In court waa that:

Karl declarei^ that he Mthdrfw^ all hla former confeaalons«
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So doas F^aji^;B, They had confessed under psychlc duress. They

Hitler boy», ^armany «bov alli ''Ttoay Joln In

r flfllilf w"*^ 7^«/ ^a.c^ {>£€.>, Je a/o,;^.
II

••You see?" says P^tfster, "And ar© you qulte aur« that

the boys never recelved measages whll« In prlson? Perhapa

they acted upon ordera all the tlme,'*

"l wonder what woxild happen," sald Stern, "if the Nazia
•fett Somt l^eii^o.ifp'vi^

really came to power. Th^se boya hod dlffleultlea beoauae

they were tranaltlonal typea, They were made Nazla, But

Imaglne, you are ^^''^ a Nazl;/^o to Nazl-aohool%, ao that you

don't know anythlng but Nazlam,.,,Would you then find murder
ura

national? Or «

//

It?

Ste|*n*a work aa a teacher waa Inapected

by a commlaaloi« of the board of educatlon« Mlacalnulatlona

were dlacovered In aome of hla altatlatlofiKHe waa aaked to

band In hla letter of realgnation. When he refuaed, he waa

penaloned, Durlng thoae months Betty waa very well aatlafled

wlth hlm, "Bravo, Ste*ni" She had never loved hlm ao muoh,

ahe aald. Perhapa ehe would atlll marry hlm,,,,

But Stetn had returned to hla usual stata of meditative

Indlfference^ When she pralsed hlm, he looked at her In mild

Burprlee«
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Herr Hofrat 's Afternoon

(1938)

Thiirsday Is a real week day. It tastes llke some-

what stale, but still edlble bread. Prlday Is dry,
ihvtir«!!-/

Satxirday hard. Sunday is a crlsp but a'^soft "emperor"

roll day, and Monday Is llke a freshly baked loaf of

rye bread. Today was Thursday, still the middle of the

week, but Franz Sterzer, doctor of law and Hofrat in

the ministry of finance, was not in his Office. He

could remember only a few week days when he had not

been in the ministry, the date of his father's funeral

- God rest his soul - and then when the ministry was

closed because of riots and street fights like those in

1919, 1926, 1934

So he was home today, March lA, 1938. He had not

entered the baroque palace through the high door with

the mythological reliefs on each side. He had not

crossed the huge pompous hall, had not ascended the broad,

low stäirs, had not opened the door of his quiet Office,

a low, spacious room whose French Windows looked on a

very quiet courtyard and the foliage of a chestnut tree.

A comfortable set of chairs with upholstered seats,

backs and elbow rests and a long, narrow sofa were ar-

ranged around a small roxond table; their family-likeness

consisted in golden badger-dog legs and flowery

embroidery on yellowish canvas. in 1919 he had been
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forced to take from the wall the portrait of Francis

Joseph whlch showed the emperor in a white uniform, wlth

a broad, red sllk band across the ehest, white whlskers

above a gold collar and a bunch of dark green cock's

feathers hanglng from hls hat, whlch had the shape of a

reversed shlp. On the deaerted place, a llght Square on

the wall, he had hung a larger plcture by Alt, a vlew

from the Kahlenberg looklng towards Vlenna. in 1925 he

had exchanged the rlckety Empire mahogany wrltlng desk

wlth the small Ink-stalned and scratched top, for a

brown American offlce desk wlth drawers. Nothing eise

had changed In the offlce, except he hlmself.

The American desk, It was true, had no atmosphere,

but It was so much easler to work at; and as for hls

work, efficlency was the most Important thlng; It Justl-

fled even the use of such a progressive plece of

furnlture. Tradition and progress, that was the

Hofrat 's phllosophy. But he dld not dlsplay it too of-

ten to hls colleagues,

.
Four o'clock. Now Seppl, the young attendant from

Zell on the Zlller, would have knocked at the door of

the Office wlth hls foot, because he needed both arms to

carry a tray. On the tray there would have been a cup

of coffee wlth a white mound of whlpped cream, two

crescent-shaped rolls, the sllver bowl wlth the cube-

sugar and the spoons (tne whole outflt was the Hofrat 's
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"Gugelhupf and an afternoon newspaper.

But the Office was empty today and the chestnut tree

looked In valn with its bud-eyes for the Hofrat - or had

they already put a successor In hls place? The Hofrat

knew that young Seppl no longer went from door to door

wlth the coffee, but that he wore a new brown uniform and

sat in a glass encased booth in the hall near the statue

of Hercules and that everybody entering or leaving the

ministry had to register with him.

Well then, the Hofrat was at home at a time when he

was not supposed to be there. His pieces of old fumiture,

dlsturbed in their afternoon nap, looked suspiciously at

him; old things like their usual order, and they get sus-

picious about one easily, Like an intruder, conscious of

having penetrated into forbidden regions, he turned his

large rotund body dressed in gray. It looked as if the

famous bull in the China Shop would take good care not to

break anything.

What should he do? In the middle of the living room

stood the very old grand piano, a black shrine ornamented

wlth flowers. jt was always somewhat out of tune, but

this was not the reason why he would not play. when he

played he became more and more'' himself . But today he

needed clearness. And then "Herbert is asleep," sald his

wife. She sat in one of the two bay Windows, knittlng
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wlth somewhat clatterlng needles*

The Hofrat almost Jerked» But tuen he was glad that

there was somebody who knew.

Frau Hofrat knew» When he had stamped up the stalrs

and entered the room, bent aa though he oarried a heavy

bürden, she had said to herself "He's the •milier' agaln".

Her husband's mother had been a baker's, not a milier*

s

daughter. But when he was still a boy, he had been wlth

hls mother, durlng school vacatlons, at her blrthplace,

the vlneyard clty of Retz, and had carrled there floiir

bags for hls grandfather. From that tlme, as she some-

tlmes teased hlm, he had kept somethlng mealy about hlm

In figure, complexlon and halr. But todayshe called hlm

the 'mlller* because when he had any grlef he used to come

home llke thls. Today hls bürden was especlally heavy,

The door to the study was open« The Hofrat saw how

the sun wlth Its beamlng eyes lllumlnated the tltles of

the backs of the books. The Bledermeler-clock In there

had sensed the arrlval of the master and greeted hlm wlth

a hoarse one, two, three, four. He looked at lt. There

It stood In Its nlche among the books, a llttle temple

of Tlme wlth Its white alabaster columns, whlch always re-

mlnded hlm of chlldren's legs. The sllver dlal plate

shlmmered softly. The small quick pendulum seemed to

beckon at the books all around.

No, no readlng • to sleep? No - but there was still
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he used to pursue only on Sionday mornlngs» But today he

would do It nevertheless. He went to the half-dark cor»

rldor wlth hls heavy but soft steps and fetched hls

latest "work", hls easel, palnt box and palette. The

llvlng room had a second bay wlndow. It served on school

days as a study to Herbert, the high school student.

There the Hofrat fotmd Herbert 's small table and chair.

He carrled out the chalr first and then the table. The

drawer of the table was ajar. He pulled It out a little

in Order to close it better. Fl'om the inslde something

very red seemed to Jump at him. It belonged to a piece

of materlal, perhaps to an armband. He closed the drawer

and put hls easel on the stand. He sat down. But he had

Seen that red color today all over the clty. For in-

Btance there was a huge flag flying from the roof of the

mlnistry down to the narrow street where its end was at-

tached to a balcony.

Seppl slts on the stalrcase and registers him, with»

out looking at him, when he shows his invltatlon. In the

large Council room, all done in blue silk, there is to be

a plenary meeting of the higher employees. Some of his

colleagues shake his hand, atroooing<^'^

them, more or less cleverly, avoid crossing his path.

They all wear the round badge with the swastika on the

facings of their Jackets, Hozelka appears, the new Chief

of his section, ten years younger than the Hofrat.

; most of
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Hozelka the smooth "y®s''*'nan. Nobody would have thou0it

that he too was a Nazi, the way he flattered the

Schuschnlgg govemment - - •

Hozelka opens the meetlng. It Is a festlve meetlng,

he declares, they will celebrate the "Anschluss" of

Austrla and the Reich.' But before he starte he asks the

colleagues to glve him a few mlnutes because he has to

taik to some of them separately. He invites a few

Hofrats Into hls private offlce, among them Franz Sterzer.

There he polnts out to them very polltely and suavely

that they had missed Jolnlng the "movement" In tlme. In

splte of imderhand Invltatlons. The party had no other

objectlons to them, he afflrmed, though to be sure one

had to walt for the result of a dlsolpllnary Investlga-

tlon. But he hoped that they all would be pensloned. He

wlshes them all good health and good luck.

They check out wlth Seppl. Our Hofrat seems to see

an expresslon of embarrassment on Seppl »s face; after

all he Is only a peasant lad from Zell on the Zilier.

Then they stand In the narrow street, a group of

gray-halred men in the brlght March light, under the vlc-

torious red flag with the black swastika In a white

clrcle; they look up to the gray facade, adorned wlth

flourlshes, to the balconles, to the flgures «n the edge

or the roof . A few make appolntments for chess or card

partles, but at their homee - the coffee houses are
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unsafe today • and say "Adieu** or **Servu8'* (a saluta-

tlon whlch means "At your servlce") and the street Is

glven over alone to the Sharp March wind and the flag,

That was that, Pensloned Hofrat Franz Sterzer ad-

Justs hls easel and looks out of the wlndow to the

Hletzlng Place. A medlum-slzed gray church wlth a

polnted steeple was framed hy the Irregulär lattlce of

the bare black bran^s of chestnut trees surroundlng lt.

A deserted coffee house garden wlth Its white tables

and Its white and red palnted chalrs. The red street

car rumbllng on shlnlng ralls between chiirch and coffee

house. The background formed by the high trelllsed gate

of the Schoenbrunn Park, and behlnd It the wlde expanse

fllled wlth movlng bare branches

.

Thls View was the only plcture whlch the Herr

Hofrat would ever palnt In hls llfe. But he Intended to

do It In all the magnlflcence of autumn. The polnted

gray church steeple should plerce clouds of rust red

follage, and the fallen leaves on the pavement should be a

wlndswept reflectlon of the follage above. The milder

sun should warm the qulet sitters still In summer sults

and gay summer dresses, even If the coats for the colder

evenlng should already lle on the chalrs. The park

behlnd the gates should seem a red-brown ocean whose

statlc waves should dlsappear In perspective on a far

horlzon.
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Sometlmes the Hofrat dreamed of puttlng In the

mlddle of the plct\jire somethlng whlch dld not exist In

reallty: a bed of flowers wlth all the ardent flame of

autumn; but he was not yet certaln about that#

The Hofrat had never belleved that there was any-

thlng special a^out the vlew. He knew that the chiorch

was qulte a conventlonal structure, that the garden of

the coffee house was situated before a new apartment

house of shsun elegance, that the gates of the park were

modern and wrought wlthout grandeur. But It was the

View he knew all hls life* He was born In this same

apartment, perhaps in this room. His father bought the

llttle house when he was still a young man. It was two

stories high, in the homely country style of the Vienna

suburbs* At the time when the district of Hietzing did

not yet exist but when there was a village there sur-

rounded by meadows, vineyards and woods, the house had

been a peasant's home and jtt* changes had been made since

then •

If only he could express in his picture a trace of

the emotion which he feit for the house and the view

from its Windows, then he hoped, it would be good«

But he had to make preliminary studies* In order

to know something of the leaves of fall, he had to study

tnem in the summer too. He had to know the anatomy of

the trunks and branches. He had to make Sketches of all
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sorts of weather condltlons, to observe the changing

moods of thls llttle part of the earth, he must possess

all that on the tlp of hls brush, then - perhaps? If

he had only started to palnt earllerl But hls father

would never have allowed hlm to palnt. Piano playlng,

yes. That belonged to Vlennese educatlon. But what a

torture had the lessona been to hlm, drill, drill, drill

- and the exerclses - Just because of hls fantastlc

sensltlveness for muslc - otherwlse perhaps he would

have been a muslclan today. But as It was, it was no

wonder that he had made a hobby of the art of palntlng,

though he was more or less Indifferent to lt. Sometlmes

he admltted smlllngly to hlmself that he had no glft for

lt. He llved In music. But he dld not play much any

more. The punlshments from hls father had been too cruel

.

Palntlng bore no memorles»

The terrlble severlty of hls father l But there had

been more than one hour In the Hofrat 's llre when he

bexleved he understood hls father and feit that he had

to be grateful to hlm. He had never learned for certaln

why hls father, the descendent of an oid and well-to-do

famlly of offlcers and public servants, had wlthdrawn so

early from a promlslng career as a llbrarlan In the

"Hofblbllothek", Once the Hofrat had been told that(«.

j^evo affalr With' an a.Qt.r»maa ytaA r^\avaA o v»^-i « 4_ t-j_

father« s llfe. He knew hls father only as a sullen man.
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mostly broodlng over books or dresslng for the theatro,

The rest of hls time was devoted to the bringlng up and

tyrannlzlng over hls two ohildren. Only two or three

tlmes he had shown them an overwhelmlng affectlon, when

they recovered from scarlet fever or when they brought

home good marks.

The Hofrat was stire that hls father had been ex«

tremely sensitive and emotional, and that he hld a

defenseless vulnerablllty behlnd a repellftnt behavlor.

He saw that hls ohildren were growlng up as emotional as

he was, and declded to harden them by glvlng them

Instances of the world's cruelty and Injustlce. He

wanted to Instlll sound and stable hablts In thelr young

mlnds, to make them more reslstant to the attacks of

passlon. Perhaps he wlshed to enable them to keep, an-

der a hardened Shell, at least some of the treasures bf

thelr hearts.

That was the way the Hofrat used to explaln hls

father »s nature and part of hls own too. He Imaglned

that hls braln was furrowed by deep Channels or by the

hard smooth paths of hls hablts. Between these llnes of

communlcatlon there was vlrgln land wlth unscalable rocks

and preclplces. He was not a ploneer. There were only

a few cross-communlcatlons between the maln llnes, such

as rellgion or patrlotlsm. He had to try to put each

experlence on one of the already exlstlng ralls and see
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how far he could advanoe wlth it. if he arrived at a

dead end, the matter had to be dropped, given up, for-

gotten. If an event was too great, It was advlsable to

select for It a deep bed or to dlstrlbute it over sev-

eral courses, in order to prevent an Impasse. '^*'^» ''•'/'*

Though he cursed hlmself often for what he called

cowardlce and inertia, the Hofrat was more often glad

that he waS able to direct and to stop his thoughts •

- - vmat eise could he have done this morning when - -

Quite xinconsciously he took the crayon to work on

the Sketch on the canvas before him. Some bran^es in

that Corner had to be done. But he found that he did

not want to draw them . He rather feit like drawing

something eise. The street scene?

When he left the Himmelpfortgasse where the

minlstry was located it seemed too early to go home.

He wanted to take some air and walk off his grief before

it became solidly engulfed. He wanted to talk with a

man before he showed his face to his women.

He remembered old Shapiro who had tutored his son

Franz in Hebrew until Franz But no, not now, that

had to come up later. Shapiro drew a small pension from
the Vienna Jewish Community where he had been an expert

in family tree research until he was seventy-five . The

Hofrat had first liked and later admired that man whose

brain did not need any walls and furrows because he had

ih,-iL(je- ^*''*'«**.,
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fully traversed and traveiled through the rellglous

World where he had declded to stay forever, and who

dld not care to know about anythlng eise. They had

played chees together, either in Shaplro's or the

Hofrat's house. Durlng the last year only In Shaplro's

house, beoause of the boys.

Shapiro lived in the Leopoldetadt, the Jewish

quarter of Vienna. In front of the house a large crowd

had hooted. in the middle of it several Jews, also two

women, were occupied, on their knees, scrubbing off the

pavement the words "Heil Schuschnigg", which were

painted in black only a few days ago. And seventy-six

year old Shapiro was not in his studio, nodding his

head above his books and droning the chant of his ances-

tors; he did not wear his white prayer shawl, but he

knelt here on the pavement in his old winter coat, now

dirty with the filth and dust of the street.

Here then there had been a temptation of command-

ing "stop" to all this reaction. But the Hofrat had

not tried to act the defender, but had turned away;

still in his eye the view of Shapiro' s sore fingers, in

his ear the cruel shouts of the crowd - - -

"Would you not like to call the Shapiros?" he asks

his wife and hears her leaving the living room and tele-

phoning outside, ^ _

"He sends you his regards. He is fine and is stay-
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Ing In bed today. You should not go to see hlm, he says

The atreets are unsafe. He will call you up soon."

Now the daylight must be used. But agaln he must

remember thlngs whlch have to be put on the rlght road.

It seems to hlm as though to remaln sllent and en-

dure haa been the only occupation of hls life, How

dlfficult It had been, with a sensitive mlnd, to live

through all these monotonous years In the offlce - to

stand his superlors - to bear the Intrigues of the col-

leagues and the interferences of polltlclans. Well, be

sllent, bear It, don't thlnk of it, "stop"'.

Heavy blows of destlny feil - be quiet, bear, stop

thinklngl These blows could not be returned. They only

had to be suffered.

His daughter Betty, a child, a high school Student,

revealed suddenly that she was a sociallst. That Jewish

feilow Stein had not only misled her mind, but also - -

But then it had surprised him that he could not
»

despise the young people because they were not as he was.

In their brains there were no traditional trends. They

effervesced and they frothed over - at least Betty did -

but still they seemed somehow to know where they went.

And he could never completely disbelieve in anything

Betty Said or did, though he never admitted it,

After all, isnH he a socialist himself? Christian-

Äocialist was the na^ne of the political party to which he
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belonged. He had never been able to \anderstand that the

world-wlde dorne of the Cathollc, the "universal" church,

should not be large enough to shelter a new chlld, the

Industrlal worker. "Christian" and "Socialist" were

Synonyms. One had only to arrange a place for the pro-

letarian to live in, and not to perish* But when he told

his colleagues of such ideas, they smiled« Socialism

was an explosive. The greed of the Bolsheviks knew no

limit. If they ever were to get all they wanted, they

would Start to destroy culture and civilization. Without

his knowledge he was given the nickname "red Hofrat". If

he had ever known of it, he would have been afraid for his

further career«

But Betty makes a long and impassioned speech. She

calls him an arch-reactionary, a monarchist, a bourgeois,

a capitalist, and, worst of all, a landlord* Her

enthusiasm is unrestrained - as long as she talks, at

least. The worker of today carries the world, she says,

to him should go all education, all development and all

power, since the classes which have governed the earth so

far are rotten and brittle.

She teils that to him who had never Satictloned

Dollfuss' destmction of democracy ... he who had only

been silent to it because he believed that the Austrlan

tradition, if only continued, woiald some time produce a

better fruit.
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The Austrlan tradltlon ... he starts thlnklng back

very hard. He had recognlzed when he was flfty that an

adult'sVeal" world Is never the present. Aa long as he

is a chlld he has no sense of tlme. The chlld is a

preponderantly sensuous, reoeptlve anlmal. He absorbs

the World around him and never forgets it. To the older

man only this f Irat world is "his" world, the only real

one to him, while he continues to exist in another one,

whlch he does no longer understand. Or, a world which

he may understand, but with which he had no more vital

connection. The Hofrat remembers "his" days, the epoch

of the Emperor Francis Joseph. Peace, wealth, arts,

science, personalities, musiol He remembers also the

deluge of "his" world. From then on the world was no

more his, was stränge, hostlle.

Nothing better had turned up. Political parties

fought for the mutilated corpseof a country.

But that tlme - was it really so good? - or did he

only find it good because it was "his"? The longer he

thought, the hazier his ideas became. He could not

agree with the idea of an empire consisting of spoils

acquired by any possible meansj as though one could pur-

Chase whole natlons on the market. He did not discover

any reason for starting the first World War. The last

thing that he was able to realize was that he loved

Vlenna because it was his city, that he admired people
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slmllar to hlmself, though better than he was. However,

he could not love Hiingarlans, Czechs and other peoples,

because he dld not know them» Oh yes, he was progress*»

Ive. He did not wlsh any restoratlon of the Hapsburgs,

he wlshed merely a bright future to all natlons. Only

as it looked today-the Hofrat feit as though hehad

awakened from a politlcal dream^ - today the worst was

happenlng«

"Is Betty at the pharmacy?" he aeks aloud.

"Yes, she is", answers Frau Hofrat. She can see the

Windows of the place where Betty works from her place.

He looks at the steeple in the carbon Sketch.

Religion - ? Altering a quotation from Grillparzer, his

favorite poet, he says to himself

:

"From religion through nationalism to bestiality'' -

and that seems to him the best description of the course

of the World. Bestiality has arrived, here, in the

Catholic City of Vienna. There is that large typed letz-

ter of the Cardinal posted on all the walls , signed in

clear longhand: Heil Hitler, Innitzer, Kardinal.

But it was not only that the church had become

political - he was a faithful Catholic. He knew that

there was in his inmost heart the fine hierarchy of love

which leads the believer through mystical depths and

heights towards the Saviour. Hell, earth, purgatory,

heaven - he had worked through these mystical Symbols un-
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tu he had grasped thelr meanlng« As long as he was In

that church down there, as long as he was praying, he

could always revlve In himself that great certainty and

hope* But when he left the holy place he was In another

World, a menaclng madhouse - and in hls desperatIon he

could not say whlch of these two worlds was the true one

.

Franz, oh Franz had declded..# But no, stop thlnklng,^* ^^'^'^''^^'^

it was too palnful right now to remember - - -

He enters hls wlfe's bay window. She Is knittlng

socks of heavy wool - they look like soldlers' socks -

he stoops over her Shoulder and looks toward the pharmacy*

Yes, there is Betty in her white laboratory dress. How

good to see her.

But tonight she will not be at home. Where does she

go to see that fellow Stein? They are both in horrible

danger; she, a Christian, he, a Jew* Since her seven-

teenth year he has been the lover of his daughter* There

has been an abortlon. They remained lovers through all

the years# Why didn't he marry her? He was a teacher

now, a public employee. One could have become accustomed

But still there was nothing indecent about the af-

fair. As soon as he mentions it Betty meets his eyes

with a glance of compelling purity. He believes in her.

How was it between örillparzer and Kathi Froehlich? "We

glowed, but never did we melt**, said the poet in a song.
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How much would he have 11ked Betty to have been

married to a good Christian man, to have chlldren, a

home of her own? Well, there was nothing eise to be

done but to "stop thinking".

Will Herbert betray his sister to the Nazis? What

will Franz do? Stein will have to emigrate, and then

all would be over in any case. But he pitied her.

Twilight had set in. The light blue of the sky

rested on a gray-violet strip of vapor. High up shone

a big white star. This star had somehow to be present

in the picture though itshould depict an afternoon.

Hitler boys alight from the trolley car, in white Shirts

and gray shorts,

Herbert is still asleep in his room. He was on

duty for three consecutive nights. He also wears shorts.

They look Just like those others. Pour weeks ago Herbert

came home in new chamois skin shorts. He said that a

friend of the party had donated them. But the other

moming the police had appeared in his, Franz Sterzer»

s

house. The boys had broken a window of a Jewish clothing

Store and carried away shoes, Shirts and shorts. The new

Shorts had to be given back. Herbert was left in the

paternal home untll the trial. There would be no trial.

But the Hofrat suspects that now Herbert has gone back to

the same shop and taken what he pleased; for he wore

leather shorts of the same kind againl
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How could one make Inroads Into the mental materlal

of that sort of youth? They smlled at you Innocently,

and dld what they were told by someone eise. How often

had Herbert wamed hls parents not to talk contemptuous-

ly of the Puehrer. He would have to report them as soon

as the National Soclallsts came Into power« Dld the

boys really love thelr Idol? Sterzer had been at the

Schwarzenberg Place when Hitler, shortly after his ar-

rlval, spoke to the people from the balcony of the Hotel

Imperial*

Then the Hitler youth had paraded fee(*>flo:?; the howl-

Ing crowd. Thousands of boya llke hls Herbert. They

marched well. Thelr hands were raised In the Hitler
«

salute, a wavlng fleld of white arms-. When one looked

at a Single boy's face It seemed Just llke Herbert 's —
— evaslve eyes, smooth cheeks whlch revealed nelther a

smlle nor a paln, a mouth always ready to burst Into a

"Helll", heels always wllllng to cllck. One dld not see

what they really feit, If they feit anythlng at all.

But still Herbert was in hls home; that was good. One

bed would be empty tonlght. But again the Hofrat did not

feel able to face "It" and the gates had to be let down

once more.

The masses at the Schwarzenbergplatzl Greedy faces,

ugly mouths, bestlal roarlng - was that enthuslasm? But

when he went to see hls own slster, he began to understand.
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All of her had become harsh and shrill - glance, volce,

galt; all was, he should say, shameless. Cruel greed

radlated from her llke a darting flame* In the hlstory

of the church there had always been fanatlcal believers;

but what he saw now was Intoxlcatlon and delirium; was

lust for power, destructlon, rage and sex*

But he hlmself , what had he feit between

Schuschnlgg's farewell and Hitler' s maiden speech? He

had always been German-mlnded« Why should there not be

an *'Anschluss"? But when they came, those Germans,

when thelr troops marched around the Ringstrasse and

thelr bombers clrcled above hls clty he knew only one

thlng - Invasion, Invasion, Invasion l Hls fatherland

was taken prisoner, was filled with stränge people and a

Strange spirit. It was swallowed up into a stränge for-

elgn domination«

He would lose hls chlldren to this forelgn spirit,

except, naturally, Betty. Herbert spoke of nothing eise

but of the ^^Fuehrerschule"* And Franz would not come

home anymore* And now the Hofrat was overwhelmed by a

paln which dld not respect any stop signs. Yesterday's

experience surged up in him with a strength beyond hls

will.

This son, Franz, had been hls favorlte child of all

the three* Sensitive, delicate, enthusiastic and senti-

mental as he, the father, had been. Only there had not
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been any soundness In hlm. He llved in an eternal flow

of Imagination which dld not form any crusts* If an

idea dlsappolnted hlm, he took up another one Immedlate-

ly as the drunkard emptles another glass. The time In

whlch they llved dld not allow any concentration or

rest. There were too many threats, thf^re were too many

temptations. The only way to live for Franz was In the

prlesthood; It protected hlm outwardly and allowed hlm

to cllng to hls unbrldled Ideallsm.

But today the former Student of theology, Instead

of wearlng the black vestment, wore the black uniform of
Ke Said

the S. S. The Fuehrer was hls Savlour from now on% to

hlm he would cllng wlth the same love whlch he had glven

to Christ. Whlle God slept, the Fuehrer completed the

World.

Durlng the last few weeks Franz had only slept at

home; he came and left unseen, unheard. Last evenlng

Betty had stormed Into the studio.

"What Is It Betty? Catch yo%ir breath, you look so

pale. You should not take the stalrs so rapldly. You

are no longer a chlld."

Betty leaned agalnst the wall for a moment. Then

she stepped forward. Her eyes had that hard look when

she Is going to teil the truth to someone#

"Franz Is In the laundry«"

''Well?"

"Hahnemann Is wlth hlm."
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"Oh Hahnemann - I forbade hls Coming here..."

"Franz has taken off hls Shirt. He hldes hls face

In hls hands. He Is crylng. Hahnemann Is washlng red

Spots out of Franz* 3 Shirt. The soapsuds are plnk.

Hahnemann says, 'He must learn It some tlme. That will

be all rlght, my Fräulein'."

"My God, Is Franz woimded?" The mother Is frlght-

ened. But the Hofrat has understood. He goes down to

the laundry and makes only one gesture to the two men «

Franz must not come agaln.

Now the Hofrat 's paln overflows all dams. He lets

It rage on - and puts hls hands to hls temples.

Somebody swltches on the llght In the llvlng room

and takes the crayon from hls hand. The street llghts

go on In the sqiiare down below.

"Thank you, Mary," says the Hofrat and steps Into

the room, a tall somewhat corpulent man, wlth a bald

round head and Short fat neck. Hls eyes shlne In the

llght. The woman leads hlm by the hand to the bedroom

door.
t

"Take your rest," she says, "I still have to arrange

thlngs. The charwoman dld not come today. perhaps she

will never come agaln. You may help me tomorrow."

"Tomorrow?" he stops at the threshold of the bedroom.

Can there be a tomorrow?

He opens the door. It Is dark In there. There

seems to be an abyss behlnd the threshold.
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still holding the doorknob, he has a klnd of

Vision. A small figxire comes rapldly towards him out

of the dark. It is near now* It is the ash-buyer, a

well-known figure from an old play. On his back he

carrles the wooden Container for the ashes» He is

qulte near now* His face is wrinkled, humorous and

kind. He hiims the refrain of his song: "All's vanity,

all 's ashes". He moves swiftly backward. He is a

dancing skeleton now# He's gone...

Ashes . . • The Hofrat enters the bedroom and closes

the door«
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The guard switched off the llght. How many tlmes had

he done that while he, Leo Stein, was Imprlsoned in this

room? Flfty - sixty tlmes? Unfortunately, Leo had not

Started to count the days from the very beglnnlng. . . To-

morrow mornlng, if nothing "special" happened during the

night, Leo would see him again turn on the light, look at-

tentively around and disappear.

The shutters were always closed. In accordance with

regulations Leo had to lie down now. He was supposed to be

found in bed - and nowhere eise in the room - In the event

of an inspection. In the daytime, to the contrary, he would

be punished if surprised in a recumbent position.

He lay down, without taking off his clothes. It might

occur that he would be taken for an examination. Then he

would be ready in a wink, and the guards would not be angry.

But thus far he had not been examlned at all. Since his ar-

rest - how long ago? - at three in the morning he had not

Seen anyone except the sllent guard, and had spoken to no

one except himself. if he only knew what "they" wanted to do

with himl

The bed was Wide. He lay on a thick, soft mattress, but

there were no Sheets. He gave the uncovered greasy pillow

his habitual twist and put his head on it. He pulled the

quilted Cover up to his chin. He feit the smooth satin..
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It aomehow remlnded him of Betty 's skln* Now he must think*

Hls eyes and ears became accustoraed to thf=j darkness and

sllence. Some llght was still penetratlng through the slats

of the Window shutters« Outslde would be the evenlng twl*»

llght • He heard the rolllng and cllcklng of the street cars;

the horns and sounds of the brakes of the automobiles« Down

there, rlght below hls wlndow, was the street - and, the

••open" World • ••

Also, he heard "them** walk Inslde the bullding; not very

loudly, for the walls were solid, and the corrldors carpeted,

but he heard %hem" walk, walk, walk - all around; they would

walk on through the whole night, "they", the Nazis

l

But he. In hls bed, would now start on hls nlghtly voy-

age through memorles and fears. Hls thoughts would bore

thelr way slowly back Into the concrete past. From tlme to

tlme they would Jump to the uncertaln present# They would

rush forward toward a dreaded fantastic future; they they

v/ould wander back agaln.».

Vfhat he trled so hard to flgure out was the reason for

hls being kept In solltary confInement • If "they" slmply

wanted to destroy hlm - well, many persons dlsappeared over

night. But hls case must offer somethlng special. •• He

knew there mlght be facts, whlch he slmply could not guess

.

Bureaucratlc errorsl Haphazard declslonsl Still, he, hlm-

seif, wlshed to know as much as posslble before he was ex-

amlned. He knew he was just guesslng, but he also wlshed to



do something so as not to succumb to blind fearl

It was posslble that he had been denounced by some enemy«

But that enemy must have accused hlm of some "special" deed,

otherwise he would have been brought to a concentratlon camp.

What were hls posslble "special crlmes"?

But flrst to conslder posslble minor offenses... Durlng

hls mllltary servlce - no, nothing "special" had happened

then.

Hls professional work as a teacher? It was unllkely

that one of hls puplls had denounced hlm. Such denunclatlon

would have been made Immedlately after the Nazis came - and

the results would have been apparent much sooner» On the con«

trary, several of the boys had vlslted hlm In hls apartment

and had assured hlm of their gratitude.

Hls colleagues? There had been a secret session of the

more Important Nazis among them. They had dlscuosed the

posslble "culpablllty" of the dlsmlssed or pensloned teachers.

Nothing had been brought up agalnst hlm. He had learned

that In a roundabout way.

The Thalers? Thelr case had aroused much resentment '

agalnst hlm, but hls deposltlon could not have done them any

härm. He was qulte certaln that they were by now free and Aati

Started on thelr careers - they, the former martyrs of

Natlonal-Soclallsm. .

•

But he had offended thelr father, hls "frlend" Thalerl

Yes, that was Itl or could be Itl He had Insult ed an offleer
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of the Storm Troopsl Perhaps he had been "set aslde" until

it pleased Thaler to take personal revengel

A few weeks after the "liberatlon", a beamlng, Jubllant,

rejuvenated Thal er, In a brand new brown uniform had paid him

a Visit. "Hello Stein, aren't you happy too? New we will

have new life, new order, new Justice l Greater aermany will

build up a better world." Hls way of speech, his gestures,

indicated that he had recently seen and heard his "Leader".

Stein had been sitting at his desk, which was covered with

drafto of letters he wanted to send abroad - "S.O.S." calls

for an affidavit.

"Order"'. He had seen infernal scenes with his own eyesl

A woman in his house had become insane, while her apartment

was searohed. A furniture dealer, not far off, had killed

his wife, his daughter and himself with gas. Not to speak of

Street scenes and mass deportations to camps...

"Now come on," Thaler had urged, "l admit there may be

some temporary disadvantages for the Jews right now, but let

the Germans conquer the world firstl Hitler wonH be nig-

gardly - he will give you, the Jews, a patch of land where

you can settle in peace... Ohl our beloved, blessed Leader..."

Stein had not answered. Thaler had waited a while.

Stein had pointed to the door. Thaler had grown furious.

"That 's how you thank me for Coming to see you - me, an

officer of the Storm Troopsl Now I see what you are like.

Envious, jealous, that 's all. Hitler is right - you Jews are

WRw



the born enemies of the ^Aryan" race. If you behave llke

that, I mlght as well be frank as to why l've come here.

Just to warn you to address yourself to me in any danger

Into which you may run« That's alll"

Stein had not sald anythlng« He had started typing.

Furlously Thaler had clapped his smart cap on hls head,

had slapped his gloves agalnvqt his thigh, and had slammed

the door behind him.#«

Yes, Thaler was a very likely accuser..* Stein sighed

inwardly

•

By the way, couldn't his arrest be in some way connec-

ted with the bloody pogrom of the tenth of November? He had

been arrested on that day and had spent an afternoon in that

infemo of a police Station. He had been dismissed because

of his invalidism, but "tKey" had kept his name and address,

together with his watch and a month's salary...

But what were all those possible causes compared with

his main "offense": Crime against the racel Many persons

knew of his relations with Betty. But who of them was a

probable denouncer? Her father? Ridiculous. Her brother

Herbert? Perhaps • Neighbors? Superintendents? Perhaps

.

One also must not forget her brother Franz, the soft

theologian. . . He and Franz had often discussed the relations

between the followers of the Christian faith and socialism.

He had feit a lively disgust for Franzis sanctimonious ways.

"No," the future priest had exclaimed, "l have only one
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leader« Sweet Jesus is my gulde," Today he was an ultra-

Nazl« •

«

"I pray every evenlng for Betty and you," Franz had as-

sured hlm, "I pray to God that he may unite y^nr mlnda In a

more stable unlon. I would like nothing better than to be

present at your weddlng.

Stein knew that he was a posslble obstacle In Franzis

new career. But Franz could very easlly have secretly put

hlm out of the way. ^ffl:iy thls long conflnement - so consplcu-

ous to the other Nazis? But whether or not Franz had acted,

the danger must be great - not only for hlm, but also for

Betty. There were concentratlon cainps for woraen too...

However, Franz mlght also very weil keep qulet. He,

Stein, would have to leave Austrla anyway. It mlght be bet-

ter for Franzis advancement as an S. S. offleer If the whole

affalr were forgotten#

If Franz was n#t responslble, there was still another

man one could suspect Stein thought, wlth a flash of Jealousy

- the apothecaryl

All day long, wlth her pr^tty llc,ht brown halr, clad in

a ori s^y white fy<)Olc, she moved around among all the reflect-

ing mirrors, the white marble and the shining nickel. Mr.

Boltzka used to stand behind the counter, his reddish Woden's

beard flowlng down from his bald head to the bowls and

crucibles on the counter.

Mr. Boltzka prided hlmself at all times on his alleged

#



descent from old, old noblllty - German, of course. His

name "ßoltzka" soimded Slavonlc, he admltted. But the real

name was "Boltz", he sald, a G-erman word; "-ka" was only a

Slavonic auffix, added in the Austrian province of

Carinthia, which is bounded on the south by ^ugoslavia.

He was the founder of the bowling club, "The Merry

Carinthians". His society, non-political in the beginnlng,

had become the nucleus of the much larger "Patriotic

Society of Catholic Germans South of the Alps".

His insistence upon his noble descent, combined with

his resounding voice and his teutonic appearance, had

placed Mr. Boltzka in a prominent position there. i/7ho knows

what he would have become if Hitler had not had the start on

him... As it was, his group had secretly surrendered to the

Nazis one year before the fall of Austria - Just in time for

Mr. "Bolz", as he now called himself to save his head and

face. Without any doubt, he was an influential personality

today ...

Mr. Bolz adored Betty in the silent, insistent, clumsy

way of a St. Bernard dog. Only once had he dared to propose

to her. That was years ago. He had reaped a snappy refusal.

Never again had he dared to speak. The heavy, simple-mlnded

man was subdued by her resistance, but she used to say that

she was sure he would marry her at a moment's notice if such

was her desire. —

Leo had asked her to change her Job. She had referred
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to her handsome salary and the proximlty of the buslness to

her home* Sometlmes Stein belleved ^^she foxond pleasure in

fluttering around before the greedy and longing eyes of the

"bear", as she called Mr. Bolz. And now - would the bear

take his advantage? Was she not better off now if she ac-

cepted Bolz's advances? Perhaps she had never discouraged

him completely so as to have another iron in the fire?

Leo suffered* He wanted to Jump out of bed* Suddenly

it seemed to him as if she were in the room. He could not

See her, but feit her presence - questioningy "Porgive me,

Betty."

He remembered how she had stuck to him when it became

more and more difficult and dangerous to meet. It appeared

to him as if she loved him even more than before during

that time. "if you leave, Leo, I'll follow you. I'll never,

never give you up." But, during the last weeks - his

suspicions rose again - she had seemed qulte changed. No

longer^ahe Jerky and Jittery movements of an over-enthusias-

tic fox-terrier; she had become milder, dreamier... "Leo,..**

she had often begun, but never finished the sentence^ Had

she wanted to say: "As soon as we are in safety, we*ll get

married"? At that time he had been sure that would be her

wish in the hour of danger. But today, today... he was not

so certain... Perhaps she had wanted to say: "Goodby, Leo..,

you see there is no further use in our being together"...



But no, no, he defended her - she had never lied to hlm.

She was muoh more slncere than he was...

He remembered the time when he feil In love wlth a mar-

rled woman of qulte dlfferent ways than hers. That woman

had been sophistlcated, artfully mysterlous, Inexhaustible

m changlns moods - in some respeots more akln to hlmself...

He had been afrald of Betty« s reaction. He had not told

her. He had deoelved her as long as posslble - until, one

day When she had only sald with a sober voice: «Leo, I thlnk

we should not meet for a whlle... When you are free agaln,

you may walt some evenlng. at slx, at the "Place"... I thlnk

I can always manage to take a walk with you...".

well, one day he had waited. and they had taken a long

stroll through the
'
^r^^ ontA l rl^ of tho oity .

A few weeks after that reunion. she had shown him an

article cllpped from the Journal of a mountaineering society.

It was entitled: "A New Route Through the East Flank of the

Wildspitze." There was a plcture too. In it was Betty -

not alone, but with a sturdy young mountain climber. How

jealous he, Stein, had beenl And Betty had never told him

anythlng further about the affair. Well, he had not told

her about that woman elther... In any event. she had not

lled to him then... No, she was sincere...

Strange, how complete and detailed all his memories of

and surrounding her were ...
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bgautlful » Thfere were the mountalns, woods and lakes.

There too was the splendor of the southern cotontrles. And
m

there was the long path of transltion they had followed

together - from chlldish curiosity past sensual discovery

to moments of understandlng - understanding as a deep,

overwhelmlng emotion, from whlch they emerged changed, pur-

Ifled and longing for new obllvions... Could he ever for-

get that?
jt-w

He was three years older than ehe. That made a lot of

difference in high school; and, too, she was only a girl.

He had feit hlmself to be an authority to her. Once, he

was fourteen, he had wrltten a long, long poem In free verse.

It was about the sufferings of the proletarlans . He had

shown her hls work. She copled It at home, for whlch she was

soundly slapped by her mother. A school teacher found It

in one of Leo 's notebooks . Leo was punlshed with offlclal

school arrest, still called "Carcer". From then on the two

martyrs were frlends. However, they developed qulte differ-

ently in their relations towards socialism. Betty was a

radical and an activlst. "ßut what do we do now?," she

would ask after he had explained to her one of his "new

ideas". The "new idea" was something whereby hc had the bet-

ter of her. She liked him especially for his having "ideas".

As soon as she had grasped one of them,she wanted to realize
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lt. But meanwhlle Leo had marched on and was beckoning to

her from another peak. "You can fly," she sighed once,

"but I can only Jump."

vnien they took thelr hlkes together and reached a

beautiful vlew, she had the deslre to remaln there forever,

feil some trees for a house, get some cows and sheep for

the pastures and make the alp thelr homeslte. But Leo,

after pausing awhile to glve due admlratlon, would again

Shoulder hls knapsack and rlse, saying: "And now we'll go

on again. •
•"

"vmere?", she would ask, disappointed.

"To another view," he would answer.

Yet on thelr excursions through the mountains and the

"ideas" she had never been a bürden to hlm. In those years

of development she had been hls center of gravlty. She was

a warm room, or a shelterlng house in which the restless

youth found refuge. He llked her strong simplicity, her

unswerving straightforwardness. He liked her as an unde-

fatigable public, and as a pretty girl«

But he had hindered her from settling down, and thereby

the development of her most valuable natural gifts: to be

an efficient, vigorous mother in the center of a bright,

cheerful home. In his relations to socialism as well as

life in its entirety he had always remained a dreamer -

a lyrical non-combatant# . . Otherwise, they would be mar-

ried today... Still she had liked the mental drive in him -
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had she already forgotten that?

After the war, young couples had had no falth In the

future. Ideal ism had broken down. There were no Jobs -

no apartments. Yet even in those cynlcal traglc tlmes -

when Professors had had no shoes In which to walk to the

universlty, when children had dled for lack of food, when

the Champagne flowed In the cafes only for the warmongers,

she and he had not drlfted apart. For a time, however,

they were caught In the current. He, ever hungry after the

meager dlet at the "Mensa academlca", had speculated In

French francs, won a considerable sum, but lost It all be-

fore he had used even a "Schilling" for her or for himself

.

They had wasted nlghts in literary cafes, where with

himgry stomaches and equally starved minds long-haired

prophets depicted better or more horrible new worlds in an

atmosphero still vibrating with the fear of the deluge just

passed.

They had yielded too to the general dancing mania.

Once, on the dance floor of a bar, an elderly man had ap-

proached Leo. In broken German he asked: "You go? You

leave her? One night... I pay - 1000 Holland guilders for

you; 5000 for her."

Leo had slapped the man*s face methodically - and he

had known that for a thousand guilders he could have bought

half of the city of Vlenna.

But ohl she had been pretty then... Today she was
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beautlful... A perfect small flgure, with movements füll

of verve and temperament. • • The declded profile, clear as

a cameo . . . The flamlng red-blond halr and vlolet-blue

eyes • •

Times had become more quiet - manklnd began thlnklng.

hoping and planning agaln. He got hls posltlon. Still

they remalned unmarrled«

Once, each of thera had saved money for a common pur-

pose - of whlch they never spoke. But an opportunlty had

presented Itself to partlcipate In an excurslon through the

Balkans on horseback. They dld not pay any flrst Install-

ment on furnlture, nor dld they try to brlbe any landlord

to glve them an apartment. Instead, they travelled from

Montenegro to G-reece«

Why had they remalned unmarrled? Vlenna atmosphere* •

•

the aftermath of the war....? Perhaps the maln reason how-

ever was that they had not yet reached complete harmony*

They had started tov/ards one another from far-off polnts.

They had not yet met . But they were wanderlng along to-

gether and nothing had been able to stop them. Just the

dlstance and dlfference In thelr characters and backgrounds

had made thelr path romantlc - and pathetlc.

Stein' s father h9.d long been a wldower. {'Nhere was he

now? How would hls son*s fate reflect on hlm? Was he safe?

Much could have happened outslde - in the "open" world,

slnce. . )

•
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Old Stein was not an orthodox Jew, but he had always

dreamed of a daughter-ln-law who would llght the candles

each Sabbath... And now hls «on went with a Christian

girl

.

,

Betty 's father - of old Vlennese stock - was the most
'

sophletlcated person In her famlly. Franz resembled him,

though wlth Franz everythlng seemed somehow bizarre, ex-

aggerated, and yet, not serious. The others were modest,

"rectangular" characters ...

Just because he. Stein, was dlfferent, she loved him -

she had told him that often enough (had she forgotten It

now?) She guessed much of hls inner life. He was more

qulet than the other men of her acqualntance; but hls calm

was only a screen, behlnd which was a vlvld complexlty and

sensitivlty. He seemed lazler than others. Yet he was

restless eager to find somethlng - in hlmself . That was

how she used to descrlbe him. She was right.

To hlmself it seemed that he was always looking for a

treasure - yes, a treasure in the orlental meanlng of the

Word. Somethlng you have to search and labor for, but which

you can find only by Chance, and still remains eluslve to

any power to earn lt. Somethlng which can appear or disap-

pear before your eyes. Somethlng upon which rests a curse

or a blessing. Somethlng which only a pure eye can behold.

Somethlng unlque, trembling wlth beauty...

It seemed to Stein as if Betty sat on hls bed, holdlng
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hls hand. "You are my dear one," she whlspered, "you have

always been a llttle sleepy, and you will never awaken fully,

but I love you as you are. Sleep now, Leo, I'll keep watch."

"Are you falt-hful? How Is my father?" Stein asked

aloud. But she seemed to have vanlshed, and before he oould

Start on another round of his thoughts, he slept...

He dreamed that he and Betty stood on the top of a rocky

peak, which rose high above a rolllng piain of Wide alpine

pastures. He said to her: "it Is summer now, and those

meadows are in bloom. Fall will come and the grass will be

yellow. Frost will come and harden the soll, but snow will

not yet fall. Only at Christmas will the flrst flakes

tumble down. Later there will be more. in January we'll be

skling here and then lle in the sun on the roofs of the

huts. In May all will still be white. But in July we'll

agaln see the green pastures from our peak, as we do today

.

Thls is our realm, and our year, forever..."

A hand roughly shook hls Shoulder, The room was llght.

The guard said: "Wash yourseif and make yourseif ready.

You'll be examined in an hour. Take your coat wlth you."

He put the breakfast on the table.

Stein sat on hls bed. It must be morning. The coffee

was on the table. The man had spoken to him for the flrst

tlme in all those weeks. It must be important - dangerous.

"Take your coatl" He was not supposed to come back here?

Hls neck, hls temples vlbrated wlth fear, "in an hour..."
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He took the cup wlth a trembllng hand and sipped the hot

coffee. He washed hls face and hls hands. Then he sat down

and waited.

Two husky lads in yellow uniforms entered. They wore

breeches and thelr long legs were encased in high boots.

Thelr low caps wlth the long vlsors and their riding whipa

reminded Stein of gigantic Jockeys. Their faces were repul-

sive - like raw meat. "Come on, Jew."

He was brought to a perfectly empty whitewashed room,

without Windows. They had to wait. Behind a door a woman's

plaintive voice was audlble.

"Your Excellency, your Excellency, I implore you, let

him come back... He 's dying out there in that camp...

Here's the medical certificate - please, do read it... We

bought visas for Shajighai, for Cuba... we have a good

affidavit for America... What can I do, your Excellency, if

the American consul has not yet summoned us? Please..., on
my knees I beg you..."

The woman was interrupted by the voice of a man. "Out
of here." a cascade of uproarious laughter followed.

Silence. The guarda leaned against the wall. Stein

stood erect in the middle of the empty, warm room. He feit
hot in his Winter coat.

The door opened. Stein entered first. His guards fol«
lowed and placed themselves on both sides of the entrance.

The room was overheated. it was the drawing room of what had
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been an elegant suite in thls former hotel. Tapestried fior-

nlture, a thlck rüg, gold framed palntings on the walls -

one of them, a picture of the "Leader"; the others, various

studies In nudes. The vlew from the Windows was not barred

by shutters. Stein could see the roofs and steeples of the

City - and the river, carrying whitish floes through the

haze*

But he remembered where he was. He lowered his head.

"vniom do we have here?^ asked the roaring voice, "whom

do we have here? Come nearer, Doctor Stein, come nearer;

Sit down« Cigarette?"

Stein approached the brass-cornered writing desk in the

middle of the room. The nearer he came, the stronger grew

the smell of tobacco, of new leather and of flowers«,. Un-

accustomed, lively smells... Behlnd the desk towered a rüde,

fleshy human figure in a brown tunic. Bolt, Shoulder strap

and riding boots were brand new; the uniform was of an excel-

lent quality of material. The man must be a higher function-

ary. An opening in the bald round head puffed out the smoke

of a cigar. A flower-stand nearby held a vase containing a

bouquet of roses. Stein feit still warmer.
^&

I am Baron von Krum, at your servlce," said the offleer

with a streng North German accent. He started laughlng

again. When he calmed dovm, Stein could understand the

words: " another intellectual - and a dastard, as usual.

iffhy so pale, Herr Doktor?"
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#*

More fluent speech followed. "All4Jp^ Just a questlon of

power, dear sir - Just gambling for power - winning, loslng."

You see, my ancestors were^^knlghts of plraoy until our

Castles were destroyed. We knlghts were conquered by you,

the Jewa. In thelr way, your ancestors were

pli»acy too. Now yoxir banks are destroyed - your strength,

your money, is taken from you. You have lost. Cycles of

power, that's all, f\uL HitUr!

"But you of the intelUgentsla only think in terms of

your own life. Therefore the inescapable stake is doubly

painful to you..." A new spasm of trumpeting laughter, fol-

lowed by coughlng and panting.

Stein was still standlng. Hls face disclosed the sad

watchfulness of a prlsoner not yet broken by terror. He

looked at the baron. Thls was not Just another ruffian.

Hls ugllness had style. His bulbous proflle was sarcastlc

and masterful. How dld von Krum enjoy cervlng the newest

robbers? Perhaps he was laughing at himself . At a sign

from hls examlner Stein sat down. Von Krum was browsing over

papers.

Suddenly he shouted at Stein: "in 1932... Social

Democrat> transferred money to Swltzerland

of that transactlon?* Ha, ha, hal'''

Iffhat was that? An unexpected angle. There must have

been a foolish denunclation.

"Nothing," Said Stein quietly.

• • What do you know
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"Nothing? Oh, come now, Master Stein... We were lls-

tening in... Your telephone wlros were tapped... See?

You asked whether 'Aunt Rose' had arrived... 'Rose', that

was the money..."

"Sinco 1925 I have had no telephone," sald Stein.

"What a Joke," laughed Von Krum, "what a Joke.. But

apparently you are right - it's here in your file..."

He continued reading silently, knittlng his brows.

Then, impatiently , he closed the folder. Again he seemed in

excellent spirits,

"We'll come to the point now, Stein. No more Jokes, I

promlse... Did you ever commit a crime against the race?"

Steines heart stood still, but his lips formed a quiet

"Never.'* This was itl All was lostl Was he pale? He

hoped his füll face would not betray his fear. Betty was

lost •

Von Krum nodded. "We are gentlemen, aren't we? We

won^t talk# .
.^

Stein Said: "l've had only one relation. My fiancee

is Anna Suesswurm#"

^^Whoro dooo oho livo?" asked Von Krum quickly#

"Brunnergasse 6."

"I'll have her come here, Dr. Stein I"

"She's left the country..,"

"Where is she now?"

"In Manila •"
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Von Krum could not contain hls hllarlty any longer*

Hls fat qulvered under the force of hls guffaws

.

"Bravo, bravo, Stein.." he panted* "All rlght, I want

you to know that your sweetheart Is behind that door over

there, and you* 11 see her right now. Open upl"

A door swung open« A guard and a very old woman enter-

ed, A large black shawl covered her Shoulders; a head-

cloth wpoathod her withered old face* A heavy outburst of

laughter from the baron greeted her.

"Come here, Frau Schweigler. Clgarette?"

She limped nearer and put her hand to her ear.

"What's this all about?" she asked in a trembling voice.

"You know my husband and I have a poultry stand on the

marketplace and that he cannot tend it all alone..."

With theatrical solemnity Von Krum asked: "Do you know

that man there?"

She came quite near to Stein. "Oh no," she said, "he

may have bought one of our chickens, but how can I be ex-

pected to remember all of our cus tomers? Has it something

to do with rationing.*.?"

"Oh no, it*s much raore serlous, Frau Schweigler. Have

you ever had sexual intercourse with this Jew?"

"What?" It took some time before Frau Schweigler under-

stood. But then she erupted in a shrill furious scolding.

Von Krumbs roars of laughter accompanied her tirade. The

guards Joined in. Stein remained very quiet

.
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Von Krum, unable to speak, fumbled in the alr wlth both

hands. Then he beckoned to have her taken out.

"That was fun," he groaned. "no, no one can belleve

that. Just sign this statement, Dr. Stein."

The paper said only that Stein did not confess to any

guilt, and... He was too nervous to finish reading it. He

signed. What farce had they played? Or was this indeed

only an error - but they seldom made mistakes...

"Thank you, Dr. Stein, it was a pleasure. i see you

have your coat on already. But you cannot go home right

now... Just a few more formalities. ..."

"And," Von Krtun continued, "no further resentment be-

tween us. We had a conversation. Just between knlghts of

piracy. As to the rest, I wash my hands..." He laughed as

if some ncw Joke had dawned on him.

The guards took Stein to an adjacent room, bare except

for two chairs. "Sit down", said one of them. Then they

left.

Stein did not think. His consciousness was like a book

which contalned only two sentences - over and over again.

The one read: "It Is racial crime." The other: "Betty is in

danger.

"

He brooded. It was still warm. He had no^ watch, but

hours seemed to pass

.

A tall man, in a civilian Winter coat and soft feit hat ^

entered. Quickly he grasped Stein' s arm and led him through

a door. There was a staircase. The man pointed down. Stein
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deccended. Woiild they go to the cellar? They came to the

main floor. There was a door. The man opened lt. A gust

of fresh wlnter alr... The man dragged Stein to an auto-

mobile. They drove away.

Stein' s mlnd and body were numb. But whlle looklng

out of the wlndov/ of the car he feit his thoughts Coming

back. Traffic, streets, this was the Ringstrasse. It was

afternoon.

His escort drew the curtains. Now Stein could only

see the head of the drlver. "it is simply one of their

rides," it occurred to Stein. "They take me to the woods,

and..." But it was also possible that they were taking

him to a»«44iör prison in some other part of the city...

He had not yet looked at the face of his companion.

He dared to steal a glance. It was Thal er.

Stein feit life flowing through him again. So it was

only Thaler» s little private revengel Betty had no part in

it; neither had his fatherl Thaler saw him smile. He drew

a big revolver from his hip and held it in his lap. It was

a« old army pistol,

"One movement to flee," said Thaler, "or one word with-

out my asking you..." He pointed at the weapon. That was

quite Thaler' E style. All right, he would hear no further

Word from Stein. Yet, after all, one 's own death was bitter

enough to face...

Stein supposed they had reached the suburbs by now.
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Were there any barracks or prisons? Thaler turned on the

llght - and lit a clgarette. Apparently bored, he opened

the Window behind the drlver's seat and asked: "How's

everything, Haj^nsel?"

"All rlght," Said the drlver. "Just go ahead," said

Thaler graclously.

Were they headlng east or west - north or south? The

car Started to cllmb. Were they in the Vlennese woods?

That would mean west - or - but It was all the same. Soon

they would stop and . .

.

Thaler opened a plcnic box. Each of them had a Sand-

wich. There was coffee in a vacuum flask. Stein also re-

ceived a cup. The box was füll of provisions. Did they

plan a longer drive? Why had Thaler given him something to

eat? Did they want him to be strong?

"You raay talk," said Thal er.

Stein turned his head away from him. The car was de-

scending. it must be evening by now. 7/ould they stop be-

fore it was dark?

Muttering something about Jewish arrogance, Thaler

leaned back in his corner. Leo was in that State of

emotionless tension, which only a prisoner can feel.

The car atopped. They got out. There was a buildlng

- a gas Station. It was not yet dark. A piain all around,

in the gloom of winter... yes, they were heading west. The

sky was lighter where the sun had set. They were heading

for Bavaria - to Dachau, near Munich, that was all. Stein

imagined.
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They drove on agaln. Thaler was at the wheel . The

driver took the seat beside Stein. He was a young man, with

blonde halr, a rosy complexlon and crude features . He too

was in piain clothes. He dld not look at Stein. Soon he

snored.

Stein permitted himself to doze after the fashion of

prisoners who believe themselves to be aware of everything

while they slumber. But soon he lost this sense of aware-

ness...

When he awakened, he was bitterly cold. Thaler was

sitting beside him. The gun was not to be seen. "Wouldn't

you like to warm up, Ha^nsel ?" Thaler asked. The driver

nodded. They stopped at a little inn beside the road.

They went in.

It was bullt in a style typlcal in the mountains.

Through the snall Windows cloud-crested snowy mountains

peered in. Bavaria? But no, there were no mountains on the

road to Bavaria... Under the calendar over there Stein read:

route to the Tyroll
iL

• •

um^,
They were en-

Hours later Stein recognized the mountain tops along

the Valley of the Inn River. They skirted the oity of

Innsbruck and climbed upward untll they reached a railroad

Station in the highsnowy regions. The car was left there.

They took the railroad below the pass. They were noV in

the province of Voralberg. Stein was familiär with the en-
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tlre landscape through hls skllng excurslons» However, he

cLidnH know what to make of their presence here. Would

Thaler kill hlm f irst and then flee over the nearby Swiss

frontier? Why should he flee?

They got out in Vorarlberg* It was a quiet, starry,

icy night. It must be very late. There was a vlllage near

the Station, but Thaler turned off to a high road, which

was evidently kept open by a snow plough.

The ground was firm, but Stein, who had not done any

Walking for a long time, soon began to Just shuffle along.

Haensel pushed him brutally from time to time, but that

only helped for a little while, which grew even shorter

after each recurrence» Stein dragged himsolf along, almost

unconscious with fatigue.

"It must be here," said Thalcr suddenly. "Ko,"

contradicted Haensel. "Then it must be farther down," said

Thaler. Haensel rctraced his steps for a distance and then

cried: "Here it is."

They had to penetrate a wall of snow* This refreshen-

ed Stein. On a pole there was a beacon: "Brunner House"*,*

They tramped through deep snow. Then there was a door. A

dark room. Stein feit a bench and a blanke t. He sank down.

He slept...

"Brunner House", the mountain villa of an industrialist

,

stood in a Clearing mid the pine woods coating the side of
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the Plana Mountain. High above a huge cathedral of snow-

spangled rocks plerced the sky. The house was solldly

bullt and habltable In the wlnter too# Above a flrst floor

of whltewashed stone was a second one of brown logs« A

steep roof , welghted down with boulders, protected the

whole.

The day was sunny and clear. The white of the snow

and the blue of the sky blended In resplendent harmony.

"Brunner House" seemed empty. The only sound audlble came

from the water drlpplng from the Iclcles hanglng from the

roof.

The wooden shutters over the Windows were closed, but

shafts of sunllght entered the heart-shaped openlngs In

them and made the hall llght.

Thaler and Haensel sat on chalrs In the middle of the

large room. They were warmlng thelr feet at an electrlc

stove. They talked. On a bench alongside one wall lay

Stein under his blanket. He had been awake for half an

hour listenlng to them.
'

He leamed that they knew thls place well. From here ,

within a few hours, a man could cross over to

Switzerland without any difficulties, other than those made

by the custom guards* The pass had been used by refugees

slnce the Invasion of Austria. The vlllagers as well as

some of the guards had been helplng them.

After a time the Oestapo had discovered the leak.
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While some of the "small fry" mlght still pass, the more Im-

>r

porzanz lugltlvea, who, unfortunately , had been attracfed by

what had seemed an easy means of escape, were Intercepted in

thelr fllght to freedom. Thaler and Haensel dlscussed for-

mer man-hionts ; Mr. Brunner hlmself had been caught here' too.

• "But today's Job," Thaler sald, "is qults different. .
,"

"Is it really true?" asked Haensel. His voice sounded

excited. "i, the most ardent adherent; I, who have been in

prlson for our Party for five years; l should help to..."

"I have shown you the written order," sald Thal er curt-

ly. "I hope you will obey?" "By the way, dld you wlpe out

our traces In the snow wlth the broom as I ordered you?"

"Yes," sald the other sullenly.

"I hope, Haensel, you don*t thlnk that I am helplng

this fellow to escape for pleasure's sake? But I trust the

Party. They know what they are dolng... It Is sometimes

difflcult to obey them..."

"Escape" was the wordl Escape - freedom - life . , .

But who gave hlm freedom? Thaler wouldn't, Franz wouldn't.

Only one person would. A woman had interceded In the whole

affalr. He had not been beaten... He was to livel He was

to go. Betty had somehow succeeded in saving hls life. And

at the sarae time she had gotten rid of hlm. No, he was not

Jealous, not furious... He feit an unspeakable dlsgust.

What had they done to him - all those "Aryan" devils?

They had only taken his freedom. She had murdered hls soul.
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Here he was... a helpleas prlsoner... „e feit that so»e.
thlns haä been dlsturbed In htm, somethlng deeper than
posaesslon or herltage, sooethlng before blrth. . . it
sounded romantlo - fantastlo - even If you told It only to
yourself

.
but there was a naae for It: human dlenlty.

"They" and 3he had no feellng for it...

Thaler was Just aplnnlng hls endless yarn about the
Jews

:

"They don't belong here, and "

rawnlng, stom rose to a sittlng Position. They loolced
at hlm. «uletly. but fro. the depth of hls bolng he saia-
"I know. ihaler, I tao.. you are rlght. a.t de you toow
why we don't belong here, Beoause «o are human."

Haensel started to thro» hlmself on Stein. But Thaler
held hlm back by the Shoulder, "„o. We-11 obey. And, - If
we let hlm go „ow, are you so sure he .m really esoape
from US? Let h^m crawi aw;:.,, ^ ^n.m crawl away and contaminate another country
until we catch ud with hi™^Q up with him - sooner or later... we»ll con-
quer the world anyway.«

"(Jo Stein, beg and starve your v.ay abroad, i have an
idea that we'll mpet so-a^v, o ^ x,xj. meet agaln, and then our account shall be
settled."

"If Thaler knew how punished i am," thought Stein...
Thaler ordered stein to get ready and have breakfast.

Stein round ti.e to think. v/hat if the whole thing was a
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frame-up? How could he leave his father in "thelr" hands?

Perhaps he would still be able to help Betty If he stayed?

When Haensel had gone to the kitchen, he sald flrmly,

looklng Into Thaler 's gray eyes: "l don't want to go. I

want you to take me back. Take out your gun. Shoot me.

But I won't go."

Thal er was vlslbly anxious. "You have to. It's an

Order."

"l don't care about your orders."

"Leo, forget what I Just sald. You offended us. I

am not your enemy, otherwlse l would not have come here

wlth you. Belleve me, It Is not only an order, it Is also

a request from - a lady."

"Is that true?"

Thaler 's eyes dld not flicker. "it Is. And also -

she wants you to wrlte her as soon as you are In safety.

Don't forget, it is very Importantl"

"l'll go then. She may look forward to recelvlng a

plcture postcard bearingt^greetlngs from Swltzerland. Then,

I hope, she '11 feel more assured that I am out of the way."

Stein dld not feel llke asking any more questions.

He knew enough about her. He dld not wlsh to mentlon his

father for fear of drawing "thelr" attention to the old man.

Thaler inslsted upon his eating now and taking some

chocolate wlth him. He Informed hlm of the ascent and how

to avoid the patrols of the Swlss and German custom guards
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He had apoken In quite a friendly fashlon, but upon endlng

his explanatlons the memory of Stein' s "Insults" flared up

In hlm agaln. "Do not turn back. Stein, or Dachau would be

too good for you."

"I won't," Said Stein. "Teil her I won't."

They gave him a ski pole and a pair of snowshoes. He

left.

At five in the afternoon they saw through a telescope

his t-iny figure crossing the last slope to the pass . .

.

Stein did not seo them. He looked around from the

height of the pass. He bade s qwiet farewell to the moun-

tains of his homeland. There was the valley, the river, the

railroad, the village, "Brunner House". A foolish hope

welled up in him. -iVasn't there a little human figure down

there on his trall, a skier, a woman...? There was none.

"Good luck to you, Betty." He tumed towards Switzerland.
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Leo Stein sat on a bench in the Volkegarten in Vienna. He ßtretched hie

lege and looked down at hie wrinkled brown shoee. They had been new when he

left from Hoboken,Ü.S. ,three montha ago. Then he had expected' that a heavy

bürden of labor would be awaiting him abroad. But there was none exc^pt the
*

thousand and one errands which he undertook on his own account and which had

wrinkled hie good American shoee and olanted their heele.And now he idled

on that bench like a tired tramp. He did not know of anything he could do.

He had no plane for tonnorrow.

The bench stood near the long rose-bed. The roses bloomed with their old
»

magnificence and fragranoe,innocently and ignorantly just as they had when

he was a little boy.Two municipal policemen towered above the smaller edge

of the bed,very visible in their dark-green unifome against the delicate

yellow,white and pink of the rosee.

They seemed to watch the flowers because there were almost no visitors.

Two old men shuffled around the blo88cmB,gray,awkward,bönt forward in their

coats like the upper ends of half empty bags. When they tumed away they di,d

it cautiously as if they had done something wrong and left through the

beautiful wrought iron gate where a khaki-clad sentry of the International

Amjfy of Occupation paced up and down before his green box, the fixed bayonet

glittering in the sunlight.
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On the opposite aide of the parlj;,in a background of dark-green

bu8hea,8at the etatue of the Auatrian dramatlet Grillparzer in a semi-circle of

white marble. Leo remembered the reliefs/aoenes from the poet'a worka. There h«

had reheÄed the &,owte\cfcfl when he iraa in high-aohool. To-day he oould not go

there; right acroas the middle of the park there waa a new wooden fence with an

insoription»

Danger! Keep off I ünexploded bombe !

A aouvenir of the International Air Police? Or,- Leo looked at the polioe-

men,- a amaller park waa more eaaily watched than a large one...

Prom hia aeat he could aee eome of the big buildinga of the famoua Ring-

etraaae.which preaenta a pompoua accumulation of atyliatic anachmiam«, mitigated

and harmonized by an admixture of Vienneae hamony common to all of them and by

the belt of green froa which they emerge.Gothio ateeplea.Rennaiaaance coupolaa -

all modern...Memoriea...Hia graduation at the üniveraity over there.

want te get aawfj^d yet, j
want to '9t...), Nearby the Burgtheater. . . .fourth balcony.

atanding room ,Hauptmann
•
a » Michael Kramer« .. .Master Stein,U,ia vety much moved,

because the miaunderatood young geniua, a painter by profeaaion,i8 dead.Hia all

too aevere father recognizea what the world haa loat...You aee,father Stein, what

can happen to hard-hearted parenta? The muaeuraa, . ...Haa the Rembrandt with. the

deeply acrutinizing atare been atolen hy Mr. Goering?

Only the Parliament ia Qreek,a aweet Vienneae Oreek atyle. Parliament waa

in aeaaion again,a8 the flaga indicated.The firat elected repreaentativea of the

people ainoe DoUfuaa coup d'^tat had broken the backbone of politioal deoenoy

and of democraoy in Auatria.The old partiea had re-entered the houae,aat up a

a aeriea of governraenta js/BtcrlfiÄ'Ud by criaee.and nevar ««-«*^ n..o...i«— «.u.
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Ohrietian iooialistB had formod one block with tha Monarohiats, and tha Social

Domocrats had conoluded a coalition with the Oommunista. But tha flmall

Garman National Party was tha tongue of tha acalas. It conaiatad only of mambara

whom Hitler had hald in oonoantration campa'or who had ascapad that fata by flight,

but was navarthalaaa an arsenal of faaciat idaaa and offarad alao intaraating

praotical poaaibilitiaa.

Sinca tho oountiy had to ba fad and waa atill managad from outaida,

all tha raal power waa outaida too. But in all ither regarda the country waa

libaratad.Tha paopla did not object that ita parliament waa mainly an amploymant

agancy for party adharanta. Sinca tha auppraaaion of tha all too hopaful anti-

Nazi-guarrillaa nobody wantad to bum hia fingara in thft fi& af prograaaiva

auggeationa.Who wantad to read tha old party nawapapera auch aa tha Oatholic

Reichapoat " or tha aocialiatic " Arliaitarzaitung " ? Tha " London Timaa " waa

better informad.

Howaver weak, it waa atill a parliament!- But what ahould ha do now?

He had baan in Hiatzing and paeped through tha windowa of the phannacy* «hie apo-
jt

thecary, as road-beardod as ever, had buetled around hio bottles and cruciblaa

just ae he had ten years ago. Ther© was still «mmu» in a white robe behind tha

count©r,but sha was a brünette type, Where was Betty' s ooppery hair and blue eyes?

He had watched the door and the Windows of Herr Hofrat 's house near

the phamacy,but the old man seemed to stay at home all day and the white curtaina

were never drawn aside. He had written to the Hofrat.asking for an interview, but

had recoived no answer.

He had no doubt that Betty was lost to him and he accused her bitter-

ly of cowardice and fickleness. They could be married now if she had followed him

to the U.S....But it Would be good to see her again,for the Ät goo-bye. And then:

he wanted to know,to be eure. That 's wjjy he had come here...

Parewell,dear Betty,he thought , staring again at the tips of his shoes.
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fhere had he not lookod for hie fatherl There wäre quite a number of

institutions whera one oould registar the namee of loat personat the Red

Croaa, the Vienna Jewiah Ccaniunity in its 8ullen,myBtical old buildinga,

the houBing registry of the polioe,detective bureaue... He had filled

out a million of blanke, followed up olues from private aide,had olimbed

and deecended the atairs of houses here and in other place8,had croeaed

the layers of the social structure from the milkmen to the consule. • .all

to no avail«

There were other people also looking for relativea/Here and there, one
Mi

or the other was fortunate enough to locate at least the grave of the lost

person and his sad success encouraged the other Bearcher8,but Stein was still

groping in the dark.

His father... a little old man with a well cared for Ifhtte imperial..

The last time Leo saw him he was cooking his supper in his small kitchen...

the radio played. ..That same evening Leo was arrested and had not seen hia

his father since.

Only one thing was eure. Soon after Leo*s forced departure to Switzer-

land Mr. Stein senior had shovn his Superintendent an order of the Nazi

lodging Office. The Jew Samuel "Israel" (this was the middle name which

all male jews must adopt ) Stein was to give up the apartment in his own

house and to move to...The Superintendent could not remember where, Mr.

Stein senior had neither notified the post-office not? the police of his

change of address. No one had seen him from that time on.

Well,Mr. Offioial of the State Department in Washington, it was all easy

for you to talkt
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"Ueually we do not encourage private Investigations becaus© they could

leaM to vendettae.Wo have already had frictions enough abroad. But we will

make an exception with you.Mr. Sfein,becau8e of your oonneotion with the

family Sterzer. Franz Sterzer,the m««U son, ie one of the leaders of the

Nazi Underground movement in Vienna. He claime to poesese a mysterioue paper

which he calls ' Hitler' s teetament ' and which he uses to terrorize hie

racket.This paper allegedly contains the names of places where weapons,

gold,plana of inventione and other uaeful things are hidden. Perhape your

appearance in Vienna would Iure him into the open where the polico could

get hold of him."

Leo could not imagine what intereat Franz, Betty 'a brother, could atill

take in him. Mr. Official,! have not been a good bait.Hwew* if I ever

find that important letter I will forward it to Washington , D . .... B«t if

hei^bould meet that Franz, he could perhaps leam from him something about

his father's fate.

The official had wamed him in a fatherly tone: "Your enterprise ie dange-

rous. In all central Europ© conditiona resemble thoee formerly called Bal-

kanic. The Air Police preventa mase movements and sometimeß metee out puniah-

nent. But we cannot have a oity bombed because of one lost American Citizen."

Mr. Official thinks Stein, I am atill quite well. Nobody hae honored me

with an attack.

" The City of Vienna," the official had continued, "ia underruined by nc
Beeret movements. Not only the Nazis are working undeground but also the

radical mmxmaaitn elements of the anti-Nazi movements whose clairas could not

be satisfiod. In these circles Sterzer' s whereabouts must be known."
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But,Mr.Official,oontradict8 Lao,where is the entrance to Underground

hell ? The people I have met so far are 8hy,afraid,frußtrated,hungry,

uncertain about everything*

"The Austrian currency is depreciating hourly," the official lectured

on, "you can live there for a long while on a few dollars.,."

Neverthele88,Mr. Official,three quarters of my huge resources are gona

"Then," the official would have asked, "why not come back,dear Mr.

Stein ?"

my

Leo imagined hearing his father's voioe:'' I am dead. Don't be sad,

son, I was old. Do not andanger your life. You did your duty."

Betty would smile:" Give up,go home,Leo.Thi8 is nothing for dreamers

It is gruelling hard work."

But Leo Stein wavered:" I will not leave before I know...or should

Order my ticket?. •• Should I wait -fo more months? . . .And study the kbhx

Aitimi unde r^- round? . .." and,eventually:" I shall see to-morrow...

One of the policemen, middle aged,pot-bellied,appoached him with a

majestic pace . "Whcra are you waiting for here?" he asked in the haighty

tone of an armed and uniforraed person#

Leo looked at the right sleeve of the men's tunio. Around the upper

arm there was a darker ring. There had been the armlet with the swastika

not 80 long ago. And still further back the man might have shot at wor-

kers..»
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" I did not know that I was ©xpeoting anyon«...," raplied Stein quietly.

Your papors," the policemen snorted. Hie companion started to join him.

Leo presented hie passport,

" Oh,an American," eaid the first polioeman almost furiously and added contempt-

uously," and a refugee too,you see the name ?" He ahowed the paesport to his

colleague. Then he handed it back to Stein; they tumed about and strolled back

to their poet.

bade +c^fe^v^Ll.

Leo axirixgBBAjdcgcK to the rosee fairewo 11 . It seemed to him that thev hatthei^
lost fragrance. He sauntered through the narrow irregxüar etreets towards the

center of the city. There still were traces of internal disorders and civil war.

Black painted signs on the walle and sidewalks showod not only swaetikas,po-

tente and hammer and sickles, but also other variationa of the cross and ome

other Symbols of short-lived political parties. The inscriptions demonstrated an un-

speakable hatred towards the political Opponent.

Some comere bore traces of bullets in the form of lighter patchee or

Scratches, but the window panes had already been replaced. Once or twice he saw

boards bearing a name and a date, pro V.ifiW nemoriels for fallen heroea of the

Street fights.

On the"Graben"Place one could still recognize the positfai and the struo-

ture of the huge barricade which the Austrian guerriUas and communist workers

had defended against the attacks of govemment troope and Catholic peasants from
., _ im KqcA. «.|tta«iU^ bfccu, Vj» att bt«w (wae- rea(
tne Tyrol. The de fenders w»jr»Vaiyoady winning when Ei a speciafl^

Russia and the westem allies by the International Aasembly; all traffic in Auatria

.ff-c\it orr.YTheDlockaaerc&us"ea many more casualtiee

among thejxon-combatXants,and especially among the under-fed children, than the *

fight had among the combatj^ts. Teace V<^ <l -^o be y\y(?.cU

.
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St. Stephen 'b cathedral towered upward with ite gigantic limbe.It was as

lofty,kind and serene as ever.It eeemed to emiles Come to me,oh son of the world

Porget. They will always flght down there.

•«gX4

a mute salute. He reached hie hotel and went to bed early. Regretfully he took

off hiB Bhoee. He had walked all day ön American seil, so to speak.

When he came down next moming and handed his key to the cUrk,the employee

directed his attention to a man who Bat in an amchair further down the hall.

" He wantB to see you," he whispered," better be careful...".

The vieitor was tall and lean. He wore a faded,wrinkled "Styrian" C0^iüVne

of coarBe gray wool with a green collar a»4 green facftngs ao ttoII^j ^x broad

green etripee along the eeam of the trouBers.The left eide of hiB jacket almost

disappeared under eeveral rowe of decorations. His head with the aquiline nose
1
The haA *«*<^ (yr^ttcJju^

was topped by a small weathered " Styrian «taiMl hatl,fwith littlTwLue and green

feathers of presumably rare birds which the owner of the hat'liad shot. Prom the
f'tesoruaUv^HUMyU' skln

back of the hat a bunch of hair from the IHCVK of a chanois ( also self-ehot?),

a 8o-called " beard " of chanois, showed above the high amchair. The face...
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"Hello, Loof" the man startled up and shook hie hand. "Yee^that'e

you,th6 famous Austro-American profassor and that's I •..guess who is

her© before you.,.it*8 Thaler,your brothar in arme and life-long friand."

He seemed to guess a question in Stein 's mind becauae he oontinued:" How

did I find you ? Well, we hotel keepers read the registry liste to see who

of the important and rieh Americans honors us with a vi*it...but don't be

afraid that I want to borrow money frora you. Thank Qod, my hotel is füll

of foreigner8 and we are working hard,my wife and I,but when I leam that

you have arrived I say to her: • How don't try and hold me back. I must

go and shaka hands with that dear old fellow Stein.. •"

He shook and pressed Leo 's hand again,while Leo thought¥" I have been

here for months already..." A memory surged up in his mind: Thaler in the

brown S.A. uniform, that anart cap almost resting on his nose...

But again Thaler sensed Stein' s thoughts. " Oh,you mean that. ..",and

he quickly drew a swastica in the air with his right forefinger, ". . .wild

oat8,my friend. AtQned,forgiven,forgotten. . .Look here...", he pointed to
«

the last and largest of his decorations, a largo enameled,red and white

cross. "You sed ? The partisan order,first class.with swords and guns...

Oh yes, I was a leader of those audacious insurgents who drove the Nazis

out of Austria.I feit like Andreas Hofer when he attaoked Napoleon..."

He took a deep breath.raiaed hie head with the little hat and the ou/rfr-,-«^

" ohamois-beard " and stuck out his breast to give Leo a better look at his

medals. There were decorations from the first World Var in the upper row
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( as far as Stein ramembo red,Thaler heul not been awardad any). There was

a papal token of distinotion. There wae the star of honor of the Aus-fian

republio.Even eiokle and hammer wer© to be 8eon,..Prom the secaid World

War two iron crosses.first and second class, and an aviator's modal.

" You See," informed him Thaler," the new league of nations has decreed,

after long hesitations, that all decoratione may be wom which aro

eamed honestly. That here", he pointed at the aviator's medal, "I wear

it for my little Pranzel. ..You see the engraving? . . .He did not come back

froa Greece...And Karl disappeared before the war. It seems that he advan-

ced too quickly in the Nazi party..."

He shuddered and a crack seemed to run through hie thin long body from

his ehest down to hie knees. He threw himeelf back in his chair.

Only now Leo was able to stanuner a few unea8y,uncertain words of greeting

while he asked himself ; »What does he want here?'

But Thaler was up again and as enthusiastic about evorything as before.

" We muat oelebrate," he cried, "with ou* good old Viennese beer. But the

restaurants are not cheerful and "gemuetlich" anymore with so many police
m

around and the bar-tenders water the beer...Let me 8ee...How would it be

if we went up to your room whero we can have a quiet, "gemuetlich" talk?«

Leo could not imgine why he should oelebrate the reunion. But if Thaler

knew soraething...He tumed to the elevator but the hotel clerk made a pro-
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hibiting gesture. Thaler went ovar to the deak and ehowed hi« a yellow
Card. The clerk atepped from behind hla „^„ ^eak in hia gold-braided
tail^oat. He fumbled in Hxaler'a pocket and touched hia hipa and lega.
Then he nodded agreement, atill diaaatiefied.

in th. .l.vator Thaler ,ald IndlgnanUy.«! do not carry a„y „apon, *,„
I «« going to ... an „Xd frland lilc. you. But law l. la,,„rd.r i. ordar.-

Thay antarad Staln', room .hioh ovarloolcad a graan aquar. and tha »gardan-
of th, .offa.-houa, „ppoatta. Thalar a„M.d eurprl..d=8"l dld not thlnk of
that...U is tha .a„a hotal fr« whar. I aavad you and avan „ayb, tha ,^
room .

,

.

"K"

he remembe red

"I don't think 8o\ Said Stein quietlv

hia queationning by the Nazis in the same building." Thia
room is larger."

H. Uftad th. talaphono and ordarad .Ix bottla. of Soh.a=hat baar. man
ha t.r.,d back to Thalar agaln, tha ccat .1«, tha ..dal. lay In a haap on th.
b.d and th. hat rtth th. proud « g»,tort - on th. floor. Thal.r .at at th,
ta». H, had thro™ th. upp.r part of hl. body on th. r,d pluah Ubl. cor.r
and .t.ln aaw only tha back In a whlt. .hlrt wl«, graan brac.a. Th. h.ad
wl* th. gray hair l.y on hia ar„..lhalar rala.d a ahrunk.n,.hrl..lad,taar-
ßtained face.

" I can't do it any longer and.I can't stand it any^ore. I-ll ,ake an end
Boon and then they may shoot me like a dotr « h« ««kk a uiuw ixiio a aog..,, he sobbed when someone
knocked at the door.
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In no time Thaler eat erect in his chair and then leaned back comfortably*

"In with the beer, "he called and motioned to Stein to open the door cautious-

ly.

A blond,young waiter entered quietly,took glasees and bottles from a

baeket and left quietly» " If that fellow has heard anything, "said Thaler

meditatively,"l8hould go after him. . •But. . ." , he closed with a enap a long

jackknife,which apparently had escaped the clerk'e attention and let it

dieappear eomehow, "i, .but, after all, I didn^t eay a thing which 'they' don*t

know already. Is there anyone among them' who doeo not want to quit ?"

He uncorfced one of the bottles and filled the glassee. "Yoohoo," he

yodeled suddenly and clinked glaßses with Leo. They drank« Leo v/as constant-

ly more amazed and confused by Thaler 'b perfonnance.But he was eure by now

that Thaler was proceeding according to some plan.

Thaler lay back in hiß chair and wiped hiß mouth with the back of hiß hand.

" Leo," he said with a steady voice," you are my only friend.You coiae from

America, and you will go back there rather to-day than to-^orrow,if you are

clever .But if you stay I i^ould invite you to ccxne to see us in Groes-Zell

and you should teil me and Mrß. Thaler,- ehe sends you her best wißhes,-

how you fared during all these years. If I am a little exlted tq-day,you

will excuse me. I have not had an opportunity of meeting a real friend for

years.You are not mixed mixed up in anything, so I can talk freely with you.

" Look at me,Leo. I know what you think when you look at me : I am a
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traltor, an Opportunist, a epy, an infonner,a low fellow,and you are rlght.

"Don't think that I am not telling myself that daily. But,pleaße,Leo,

do tbi»le also that you have 8tudied,travelled. You are a j6W,you do not be-
be re

long anywhere,you can keep «way from dirty affairs. But that Thaler is only

a common man from a small oountry.So he has to go through everything that

effectß his dear fatherland.

a
"What ßhould small country do in order to exist? It can be fed, it can

be protected, it can get loans, preference8,if it begs for all that. But in

this way it becomes never groim up and free. If one of the great powers

beckons: 'Come here!' and the others do not contradict or start a fight,it

must go there. And where my country goes, I go too..."

The sudden tum of Thaler» s thoughts surprised Leo.He feit that Thaler

wanted him only to listen but he could not refrain frcai mentioning the

small countries which had resisted Hitler such as Belgium, Holland,Greece»

" Oorrect/ said Thaler ironically,"one can always resi8t,but what's the

use? As soon as the relations of the big nations change you can be overrun

or destroyed. And even as long as they last you are subjected to injrxhBiBX

pressure of all kind..»You remember the years before Hitler

took Austria?

Alliances ? Y/ith what countries haven't we been on friendly tenns? Did

we like those ItalianSjthose "cat-makers" ,tho8e maccaroim Could the Allies,

our midwife,w*#^ nurse and govemess keep bad Hitler from devouring us,

body and soul?...And what should the people do in such a emall overrun coun-

try? They have to surrender their ideas too.

" Maybe I am repeating a Hitler idea,but I teil you and you must believe

me: The small countries can*t get along any more..."
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Thaler' 8 voice had become low,alm08t gentle.He paced up and down on the

thick carpet.shaking his gray head. The he tumed to the window and seemed

to study a milky bank of clouda.Stein remalned silent.He feit that Thaler was

now Bpeaking from his heart.He had often had similar ideae about the trgedy

of the sioall nations»

Thaler came back from the window and aat down,bent forward,hi8 hands on

his knees. He seemed to have dug up memoriee. "I have swom an oath of alle-
meant

giance to tiie emperor Francis Joseph when we both were boys and I oonlc it.

I have swom to the emperor Charles. I have swom to the Austrian Republic,

to the Dollfuss govemment,! have swom to Hitler... All perjury.perjury. .

,

Put what if I had refused to swear?

« There was always a man with a loud voice and a whip on a Speaker' s platfom.

He shouted:' I alone can save the nationjso we shouted Hoch,or Heil,or Hurray,

iust as we were told to.We leamed all the hyinns,but/>we always had the member-

rwhile~we sang them'

ship Cards of the next victorious peity^ffT bür pockets . .'. So we were socialists,

Catholic», Nazis, one after the other, and now we are Austrians again,what

does it matter? Each time when one of our saviors was thrown out we spit af-

ter him,that'8 all we could do...How could I remain decent that way?"

" Again Thaler shook hia head and took a long draught.Then he opened th©

third bottle,filled his glase and stared at the white foem on top which

radually grew less. Meanwhile he beat lightly on the Üble with his fist,

poured the glass füll and again he started:

" Oh ye8,one could also behave like a hero. Many dfcd that. Many resisted.
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What was it good for?Could they eave their countries frcia criMbling? Oould

they save their coimtriea from being imdeimined by Propaganda?Could they

save their countries from being presented to Hitler by 'collaborators'T
%

" Where are thoee heroes now? Some feil on the 8pot,8ome died in concen-

tration camps,and the rest was delt with by the fat old* legal' govemmente

returningft'rom^the fülle r troiighs of safer countries. •* Imagine,Leo,if we

all were heroes,we would all be dead. But a country needs people,good or bad.

The bad ones can beccme better, but the dead ones cannot become anything any-

more. 'Well,I will stoop'jSays the little man to himself,'! will say yes to

everything lest my children starve, I am a coward, but perhaps my boy will

have a chance to be decent..."

There the crack seemed again to nm through his body," If I only still

had a son..." His voice was rough and hollow. " But the twins are dead, God

knowB, I took care of their career or at least of their survival. ••all in

vain.,.I know that you suspected me when they were tried because of that

poor little guy.,.what was the name?.^.But to-day I will teil you all about

it. You see, I intended a double Insurance. I should remain a Gatholic. They

should beccme National Socialist8.Then,which ever way the wind blew, the

family Thaler would always be on the winning side..^

eons
"So I sold my skiiolznt to Hitler and what was the end? Since their eighteen^i

they were killers. To-day they are gone,both of them.*^I have still three

girl8...They sleep with any foreigner idu for a drese or a pair of shoes.^«

And I myself," there he bent forward and whispered in Stein' s ear," I am still

in all the movements for which I ever worfced. Yes, I am an informant of the

communistSjthe Catholic8,the Nazis and the guerillas,Imagine,they know all

about me. As long as I bring them Information which is of more use to them than

what I betray of them they tolerate me.But how long can it last until one or
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the other party deoidea *e-g»* to get rid of oeTBut they wouia nox leii

me go home to my lake and Bit in Groea-Zell until the end of my lifo

oither...! hope that my gastric ulcera will get the etart of them' before

'they'..."

He lit a cigarette. Hie face was aad.but Leo was eurpriaed to aee how

thia aadneae waa alowly penetrated by a aly smile.

" They have their reaaona to heaitate. ..My life waa a miscalculation,

but only aa a whole.I have had much fun when I played them off,the one

againat the other...! have only fought when I was ordered.and I shirked

aa aoon aa nobody saw it.. .And before I go,8ome othera will have to go.

I know enough,and I will atill have aome fun..." His chin came forward,

brutally and repulaive, but the expreaaion of regret and auffering gained

again.

Inatinctively Stein reached for Thaler« a claw and Thalera hand clutched

hia aa if he never again would let it go." I thank you,I thenk you,Leo.

Yea you are a real Jew,you understand me aa no Christian can...I have alwaya

eaidjDon't touch the Jews..."

Thia waa more than Leo could bear.He withdrew his hand quickly and their

unexpected intimacy cooled off.

"There muat be a draft in this room." Thaler put on his jacket. The me-

dala clanked.''You will excuse me.Leo for opening ny heart whioh ia füll of

naaty thing8...But to whom^ could I talk aa I talk with you? We Imow each-

other aince we were boya.and alao you won't have a chance to speak about me

...I mean,since you are going back soon... ' He examined the window and

then opened it. He motioned Stein to join him.



"Do you See that comer right below? There she 8tood,for you.Among tha

Jewesaes, I fetohed her from there, saved her."

"Of whom are you talking?", Stein aeks though he senaed...

"Of Betty,naturally...»"

"Betty," repeats Stein quietly,8adly. •

.

"Leo,you will see now thixxfHilnrcfiiKiBzxKU what a friend this fellow

Thaler can be* I have come from Qroas-Zell not only to aay hello.I thought

that you might need information about thie affair.The newa ia not ao good

but it ia beat to teil it to you quickly and rrankly.Now pull youraelf to-

gether and liaten."

" But how about my ratherV"

•• After your departure Betty waa looking for him.I used all my connectiona

with the Nazi authoritiea.We could not discover where he waa. I awaar you,-

well thia time it ia a real word of honor and an oath,-I have no idea what

happened to him. He waa not regiatered in any concentration canip,8o much ia

certain. In my opinion he tried to leave with an illegal tranaport. Theae

people aometimea had to croaa the frontiera on foot under dangeroua and

atrenuoua circuiaatancea. An old man could eaaily die of fatigue or exoite-

ment ..."
*

He atopped talking and looked hard at Leo. Though he had not heard anything

apecial,Leo waa overcome by an attack of terrible fear for hia father.And

ahould he belleve Thaler?

"It doea not fit to my father^a oharacter to try to flee.And he had a vi-

aum for England and could have gone there in a few months..."

" Thaler did not an8wer,like aomeone for whom a matter ia definitively

cloaed. He alao aeemed offended by Stein' a objectiona.

After Stein had gained calm and patience enough to liaten he aaked:

" Well, and what can you teil me about Betty?"
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Oh/ Thaler eeeniB to force himself to speak, "if you don't bell

there is no uae of my telling you anything."

ovo me

Leo feels that ha muat treat the man with more energy. He says sharply

and loudly:" I do not know whather to believe or not.But you are the only

source of Information for me and I must listen to you if you care to tell^

therwise..." and he points toward the door with a tired geature,

But Leo,Leo,..! How unjust you are...l But I understand,you are tired.

out,fru8trated...The little bit which I know is at your disposal at all timea,

no matter how you may troat me."

Stein does not move. He grasps the edge of the table with his hands and

says in a tone lese voice: "Plea8e,8tart. n

" Do you know why Franz Sterzer had you arrested and then let you escape"?

Leo shakes his head. " I dod not even know who was responsible for my arr«

arrest."

It was Sterzer. Ho intended to make an example of the relation bet-

ween you and Betty,though and because ehe is his sister. Can you imagine a

headline like that:

HIGH S.S. OPPICER KILLS HIS SISTER AND HER JEWISH LOVER

TO SATISPY RACIAL UW.

The people should start lynchlng^^'^SsTFranz hoped to be promoted be-

cause of that pogrom. And he also would not have to be afraid einy longer

that saaebody eise would uncover hie unpleasant family secret,

But the same Position which he was after was also claimed by other party

conrades. They accused him for having had sicial intercourse and politicuX

discussions with you, a Jew and socialist, before he entered the ranks of

the Nazis.He would have given proof that they were right if he had executed
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you. But the decisive thing was that there was Betty against hlm.

" We all never knew what that glrl was able to do.Down there, at the

comer, ehe took her poeition among the Jewish women who stood there in line

before they were admitted to the Offices of the Oestapo. They all wanted to

arrange the dismissal and the emigration of their men or sons who were in

the ooncentration camp at Dachau*

^ Everybody knows her. Sterzer' s sisterl Every guard could have shot her.

Franz sits in hie office somewhere in this building. I go to teil him. He

gets paler than chalk. He has a fit of rage. When he can talk he says to me:

Petch her.She says she will not go up before you are free. I cannot force

her without making a great stir. He sende me down again to teil her that

he agreee. In his office we arrange your departure.Only when she gets.your

first letter from abroad ehe will drop the matter. If something should

happen to you later and she leams of it she will take it up again,and

will make public why he had to set you free.

" She promises that when she gets your letter all right she will marry

the apothecary. The apothecary and his friends are helping her, she says,

and if she is not horae by night, they will come for her. Even if they could

not find her all will be public.

" The eye 8 of the girl and that courage! She beats on the table with

her fists right under Sterzer' s nose. But suddenly he seems in a good mood.

He also beats his fist on the table and shouts: 'Well prepared,I must yield',

but when she she has gone he 8neers,he will find a way to compensate. .
."

'And you know remember who brought you out of the prison and over the

Swiss frontier,-I, Sterzer. And that is all I have to teil you."
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Leo looks out of the window to the oomer of the bhilding. Ther9,he r«-

member.,one of the dar-green police vans had alwaya stood.

Only }6iow he knowe the reason why ehe did not follow hlm to Switzerland.

How he waited for her in that viUage the whole eno^ night... In the n,or-

ning he had to leave without her.She had sacrificed herseif. She ''^ not b..^
faithless.

Through all the years he had feit sick about her "betrayal". Now he ad-

mires her,..Sad as he was,he feit that the wound in him could close and

heal now. Hie eyes are wet.he is thankful to her,to Thaler who had informed

him about all.

He tries to imagine the scene in Sterzer' a office. How well kü that

acoount fite to her characterl But when he comea to Sterzer' a wiah for

compenaation he geta auapicioua. What if Franz had attacked hia father....

He tuma to Thaler who haa devoted himaelf to the beer. All the bottlea
are empty.-'TOiat did Franz mean by compenaation? « aaka Leo quickly and ob-
eervea Thaler'a face. But there ia only a blank aurpriaeto be aeen.

"Well,I don't know...He probably thought that there were other Jewa

anough...«.and immediatel^ afterwarda Thaler eaya aoothingly without ana-

wering Stein's look:": am .ure that you underatand. TThat could ehe do ?

If ahe had not atepped in,you would have been '^^^en yeara ago. She could
not marry you anyhow. If ahe had not kept her promiae to the apothecary he

would not have helped her and Sterzer would have taken revenge on her.

She could not flee without any help. But you are perhapa auapicioua again.
So I Will give you a proof that all what I told you ie true. Here ia a

letter from her,"
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Leo:

I have aeked Thaler to give you an account of all what happened

before you left.I want to say: Do not pity me and do not think

too well of me.In Bone way I am still with you and will remain

BO.We had the happiness of dream-land.Now I lead a very real

life. I ha^e t^ real children and much real work. It ie too

much reality to be happy.But this also had to come to me,too,

Now you know all this I think there is no reaeon for you to etay

in Vienna. I wish you to go back.I do fiot wish you any luck be-

cause for you happiness comee only from within.But I do wish

that you may find good people over there who let you dream.

Write me as soon as you arrive in America.

Yours,
Betty

I am still a socialist.

Avoid my brother.

Thaler Stands in the middle of the room ready to leave.But he seems to

hesitate.Very much embarraesed he stammers: " Well, Leo, there is another

message I was asked to bring you...I am still in business connection with

Franz.., In a way he is my boss...! saw him this moming before I came here..

Well, er, he is very busy right now..,Also for other reasons he cannot come

here to see you...But he says he knows something which might be of interest

to you...I swear that I have no idea what it is.».He says you need not be

afraid of him...He says that he will be at the Cafe Ballhausplatz to-^aorrow

at five..,He says you shouldv^inform the police ,beoftuoo you find
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him thei»fc..If you do not trust him and do not come ,he eays he wiehea you

you a speedy voyage hnwxxxx back..."

" That is Kit really all now.If you want to write to me,the name of

my hotel ie now Grand Hotel United Powers,Groas-Ze 11. Servua." He clicka^r

hie heels, Salutes in military faahion.exita and c loses the door with a

bang.

Only one moment later He opena it again.He aeema quite changed.He puts

in his head first and looka stealthily around the room.He entere. He do-

se a the door alowly and puta hia aar to it immediately after.He approaches

Leo on the tips of his toeB.sometimes looking back to the door.He looks

out of the Window.Fear, Fear, thinks Leo.Thaler's emaciated face is deeply

sad.. He comes back from the wiadow and kneels down before Stein. He

takea not hie »ound right,but hia left hand on the poor stiff arm and

kisses it. Hia voice is low but pentratingly aerioas:" Don't go thore.Leo,

I implore you... "He gets up with ahaking kneea and leaves the roan inau-

dibly.
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The Oaf6 Ballhausplatz Btande where there was formerly the Ministry

of the Interior in ¥*ioße halle the Chanclor Dollfuee was murdered.That

bullding and the surrounding blocke were de^^royed by one of the few

klBKka bombe which feil on Vienna during World War two, The Cafe is

housed in a new large rotunda with glase walle and a emall gilded cupola

on the flat roof • It has eight entrancee with revolving doore all around

the circle,each equipped with a barbarously glittering uniformed doorman

under a protruding canopy.Prom the inside one enjoys the vi«rw oÄ wide parke

and most of the famous Vienna buildinge with their towers,cupolas and

slanted roofe. Qnly a few nasty ruins are to be seen.

In the middle of the interior ie a roiond revolvfcng stage rising in se-

veral tvxnuiaBB terracee for shows and the band. The iMdid playe day and

night for there are gueste day and night.There is always room enough,the

Cafe ie so large. There are people who come here because they hesitate to
when

go to a hotel where they have to show their papere kBfBzs registe ring.

There are eome who do busine ss in anything that can be bought,from human

flesh ts over g big guns to bacon and coffee. Advanceä guards of veiled

powere prepare revolutions in far-off countries for trifling rewarde.

This man wante to study the features of the victim whom he will waylay

in a dark passage an hour later.These old epicureans are looking for girle;

Those girls are looking for someone who will buy them a car,or a pair of

8tockings,or a dinner.The band plays day and night, for everybody.

The native Viennese people hate the place and,as they do about every-

thing, they grumble when they speak of it.But they go there. There you

get real,delicious, genuine coffe,no chfccory or malt, oh no, and with a nice-
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Bweetened
ly moulded white cloud of wagawrii whipped craam floating on the surface.

And you don't want to sit home all dayjyou want to soo face8,you want to

go placeo, There they Bit in a 8 ooffee-houae again,tho8e eurvivors of the

immortal Vienneee specieß.Compared to the emarter international types they

ßeem oliÄn8y,badly dreesed.They look at the foreignere and wonder, The
muet also have

management tolerates them. One KHXxhuce gueats without a polioe record.

But one does not want them to sit the whole aftemoon over one cup of

coffee. Therefore the management does not offer newspapers nor magazinee

to the custQmers.If they prepare to stay too long a gray-haired waiter in

full-dress who looks like a diplomat and wears a silver chain over hie

starched shirt-front approaches them and speaks kindly to them»

The moet important advantage of the Cafe is perhaps that it is the

Bafest place in the city« Just because most of the patrons are Buspioious

characters of all kinds they counterbalance eachother. Each one'ß adversa-

ries are here too, and an äquivalent number of piain clothes polioe • It

seems to be a silent agreement that in thie sanctuary there are to be no

shootings nor arrests^It is everybody's intereet that this clearing-house

for warraonger8,bootleggerB, white ßlave dealerSjSecret agente and epies

be preserved, There has not been a raid for month8;the management is in

good terms with the polioe. And with the underworld too.Everybody who at

present can afford to show up in the open and expects some advantage of

it may go there.

The BUBpicious part of the visitors consists mostly of men. The Mata

Haris and "femmes fatales" who belong to it and their assigned victime

patronize more intimate and more luxurious places. The men wear simple

well tailored suits of light^weight dark materials and well matching neck-
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tie8;extravaganoe8 or ravolutionary shabbjj^esö are rare,They soldom com©

or loave alone,but are moetly in anall groups. They all look very much allke
almost

and the type of work they perform is the same. Only their employers and

their employer'ö aims are different.lt is difficult to find a difference

between a detective and a criminal or between an Underground man and a

Beeret agent ty mere sight.

The number of theee people was estimated to be ettnall. A wit once decla-

red that it was lower by far than the number of bossee and that consequently

each of the men must be in the Service of at least three different employers

at the same time*

However, they were the heroes of the moment and in the nearby parke

the children played no more at "Foreign Correspondent" but at " Govern-

ment against Underground" or "Underground against Underground".

Those agents who are belleved in connection to one or the other of the
preside

greater powere thxnai rttxloi a circle of the satellite states of that

power^. Ohanges in the constellations are commented on^Also the other

groups are knov/n to the initiated observer.Their membership changes ra-

pidly. Sometimes one reads of the death of one or the other patron* of

the Cafe in the newspapers.

And all over the place swarm the reporters* They get more stories than

their rationed telegraph and telephone allowance permits them to report.

The public in the quiet,orderly,hygienic countries likes the news from

those romanticretarded small nations far abroad.
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The moths of pleaaure do not want to know anything of the goings-
on around them.They are einher too old or too young or too rieh or to
poor. They dance.preaeing their bodies and Ups and rt;^^gether,
oblivious to the whole world.To-day we are alive.To-morrow.. ..The Jnd
Plays day and night*

Uo ha. bought . pl.tol.The ol.rk of hl. hotel ha. ..™r.d hlm that
the Oafe Ballhau.pl.u «e almo.t an omcial place. But the« «r. per-
hap. „oro po..lbiUtle. than th. olert could »„agine. The .ale«,an a..u.
«d hta that h. did not need any lloeno. . The oountry.he sald, .a. Inn«.
dated .Ith weapons .„„«led by the international g»-runnlns indu.try.
Therefor, th. gov.™.ent did not t^r to prevent privat, pereon, fro. pro-
tectmg th..«l„.. The diffe„nt -..dfgrou^.. „„ .1.,^, ,,,,^ ^ ^^
out-.od.d .odel. fr» their atock.. stein', „apon con.l.ted partly of pla.-
tic. and .a. .o light and .„«11 that it did not .poll the ehap, of hi.
pocket.lt held only one cartrldge at a ti., but.a. th. .alea^an pointed
out,.a. highly «c«ended ror tSte-i-täte oonvereation..

It i. . quartor to fl,e *en I.o .nter« th. «af^.It i. well to arrl.e
.o.e.hat ahead of tl«.P.rhap. starker 1. already h.r..Uo take. a look
around. r.,«.i„ing „aar the revoWng door through which he ha, .ntered.
.%ok.. ,oi,e..«ait,r..Th. ta.d playe.So thi. i. th. plac. *ere he p.rhap,
will l,am of hi. father'a fat..

Th. revolving ,tag, r.volv...The *ow girl, .tanding on th, .top. r,-
volv, ,i,h it.Thoy J.rk to th. tt.. of th. „u.io .ith ev.^thing they
hav. to jork ,ith, Th. pw. Of White feather, on their head. , th..bra.
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ntjjii

their naked knees and their ankles eurroundod by feathere and rings.

A young man in patent leather toats 8hoes,black trousers and a whits

tuxedo,with waved blaok hair above a brownish complexion and black almond

eyes explain«d in song why the girla jerkfd. It na is

Love , only love ...

And frorn timeji to time the girls abandonod their made-up amirk and burst

into a Chorus in which they confirmed that it really is

Love, only love...

6»— "«'«^*o ^.^»m lace j,o race.i i n nnnr a hl u uomu lluuui. h all üie
Alraost

iMBwU.lttsJrt on the opposite aide of the/cirole somebody gesticulates with

both hands.When Sterzer cones nearer,Leo recognizes more and more clearly

those fine features recalling an ascetic monk katimra exhausted between

two ecstasiea. The hair ,vt« still black and olosely combed doim to the

skull. The mouth vi, so fimly closed that the Ups fomj^jT only a pale

line.

The way Sterzer advances toirard him seeras stränge to Stein.His arms do

not stop waving and he always passea behind occupied tablea.Does he want

to Show that he does not hold a weapon? Is he afraid of exposing his body?

Sterzer is now only separated from him by one table. Leo can see now

the deep wrinklea on the other's forehead and around his mouth. Sbrzer

opena his mouth. Broad,lasciviou8,maliciou8 Ups tum out from inside. They

seem to awell forward before the grinning teeth and move calling,8houting,

roaring t

"Do you hear me Stein? I did it! Do you hear me? I killed your fatherf
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Now shoot me,if you can,you cripple.

Stein tries tt get the plstol out of the tom lining of his ooat-pocket,

when he hears two explosions behind him and feels painful blowe om his rig^t

Upper arm» He swings around,Thaler, in a dark 8uit,a big revolver with a

eteel-blue barrel in his hand, tries to make an apologetic gesture with his

free arm.

Stein cannot get out his pistol^Blood runs down his arm into the pocket.

Sterzer and Thaler make for the revolvtng door where Stein still stände*

Stein throws himself down, in order to avoij^d further shots, and falls into

the open sector of the door.The two others fling their weight in vain

against the bars of the door. They cannot move his body. But now txmm men

rush toward the group from all directions and overwhelm the two accomplices.

Through the wide panes one sees a large gray car tuming away from the

building. Ten minutes later the white ambulance of the American hospital

arrives and takes Leo away. And still later, the d«rk-green police-van

turne up#

The guests have not moved from their seats. Walters tum up the over-

thrown tables. The eight magnifioient doormen under their canopies put back

their gigantic unloaded revolvers in the tails of their liveries. The

raanagement will not be pleased. The band starte playing again.

When Stein regained consciausness after the anesthetic he at first en-
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joyed the delight of a fully reeted and fully empty mind» But he knew that

thoughts wäre waiting which he had to admit. He wondered whioh one would

be first to enter«

The first one wae raging grief for his father. Through all the years he

had never seriously ooneidered the possibility of his father' s survival,

but it seemed to him now that he had always instinctively and unconsoious-

ly hoped to fin^ him alive. It was as if his father had diad only yesterdajf^

He had to attend the fimeral to-morrow»«*

But could he? He|bxamined the stränge white room and at last his glanoe

f

feil upon the thiok dressing on his right arm. He remembered the Cafe..*

Sterzer wanted the son too»*«But he intended to destroy him him in a worse

way than by death. He made him a cripple. Both arms,..

Thaler had betrayed him,..Did he, Leo,hate them ? He had wanted to shoot

Sterzer, • .But now nothing but mouming had a place in his heart. Revenge?

It was below the level where his mind was dwelling now.

He became sad that in this state he would never be able to follow his

father* s coffin to-morrow. , .And then his ccÄisciousness was dimmed by

physical uneasiness and delirium.

Pingers took the wrist of his left nand. Scmebody in English: "Well,you

are lucky..." He saw the white blouse of a doctor bent over him. The

voice continued with a kraxA rolling Southern accent:" Just clean wounds

through the flesh. No bone,no Joint ,no sinew touched. Move your finge rs...

your rist...You see? Soon you'll isoarB bend your elbow too,..In three weeks

you can box again..."
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Leo searched for the doctor's face. It was cloeer to him than he had

thought. He could not make out the featuree, but it wae an elderly face

with a good-natured American grin...

Leo tried again to move the hand and the fingere of his right arm.

It worked! A stränge idaa flitted through hie head: Thaler had stood quite

ciose to him.. .Had Thaler spared him the worst? Had Thaler kstxi^sni

cheated hiß superior, Sterzer? Had Thaler missed intentionally?

He aaw his father, . .then he retumed to oblivion.
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THE T R I A L



THE TRIAL.

The Austrian section of the "International Court of Justice for

Paacist Crimee" should not be mixed up with the "National Aseociation

of Local Courtß of Justice for Nazi Crime s" of which we will speak leter,

It ti housed in the large building-complex of the former Lowe r-Austrian

law-court, the "Landesgericht", in Vienna.

The work of the International Court was difficult enough.Although it

had Jurisdiction according to regulations created for its purpose, a great

deal of its labor had to be devoted to the unravelling of its connections

with the new international law.

After Hitler' s breakdown the Austrian mob aiid the local courts of

the former und^round centers had applied a kind of lynch-law to thoee

persons who even in Austria were now called "Quislings," or "Collabora-

tors" or simply Nazis.

Furious crowds had taken prisoners and maltreated them in ways

which they had leamed from Nazi-" justice" . For minor offen8es,there had

been adjudgoi exposure in the pillory,corporal puniehment, skull -shaving

for women;for crime s,torture and lynching; but confiscation of property

to^lc^place in all cases«

It was frequently found that this populär justice had been inspired

only by revenge
, jealousy jerW and greed,or sprang frcan the machinations

of genuine collaborators who either tried to divert attention trom them-
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selvea or to deprive the country of reliable elementB,

People. lived in reciprocal suepicion. Nobody know whether he had
nor

been denotmced,for what reasone, nor by whom,and ßome tried to get rid

of a possible denouncer by all mean8,or denounced him before he could

talk.

The Installation of the International Court, aleo called Nazi-Court

or Jew-Oourt by the people^ had been welcomed by the constructive elements

and had somewhat reduced the general feeling of insecurity, But the taek

of the court was still difficult enough.

§uring the seoond World War the secret servlce bureavix of some coun-

tries had gathered enorrnous files of material which had to be ver/fied

by the court' s own secret branch. Individuais fron inside the coutry or

from abroad not only filed charges because of horror acte,but also made

demonds forlreparation for dainage and restitution of property.
i

Dangerous ringleaders escaped from prison, If they reached German soll

they were perfectly safe.But also inside of little Austria there existed

a "maquis"in the wild gorges of the Alps. The hunt for those criminals was

4eciCoüb
iÄg, dangerous and sornetimes unsuccessful»

The identity of many of the arrested persons could not be established;

either they had no papers at all or they were already "deceased 11

OT

according to entries forged in the churoh-books; vthey might possess

regulär passports taken from di aappeared peraona^y^ho had Ca* 5a jppeQT^^i -
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There was no relying upon witnesses. They wäre either intimidated

^ the Underground or anxious to protek the.aelvea fro. incrixaination«.
For ao.a triala the whole population of a village or of ^rge parte of
a aocial or profeaaional layer waa neceaaary,- bat .uch of the collected
data tun^ad out to ba falae,and the whole evidence waa oftan a Kalaidoa-
cope of contradictiona.

How could it be otharwise? Who had baan clavar anough to ataar claar
in ti.e fro. involven^ant in tha affaira of the Nazi govam^ont? Who could
be aura whathar ha waa puniahable or not? The ™oat common concluaion
of any defense was:

- I have never in all my Ufa bean a National-Socialiat. But what
eise could I do than obey?"

Tha ragular,continuoua work of tha court had yialded good reaults in
tha courae of tima.But it waa ovarwhalmad with buaineas.Tharefora naw
methoda had to ba introd^ced.Inata^ of aaarching for individuala xl«*..
the Police combad whola towna in the effort to unaarth naata of conspi-
ratora. These mathoda pxMMi provad auccasaful but raaulted alao in a

further incraaae of oriminal caaea.

The calla for priaonera upon trial were over-crowded. Tha courta

workad day and night.Againat tha will of the judgea aummary procadurea
muet ba uaad. In caaa of aelf-accuaationa or füll confasaiona from aane

peraona no witnaaaea were examined. Impriaonment bagan immadiataly

after the pronouncement of aantence. Tha daath panalty waa exacutad an
hour aftar ita impoaition.
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The"Hitler-wa8-8tin-bettar"-reactionarie8 insiated that thia

"international" court was an infringement upon the inner life of

the nation.
( With "international" loans.the matter waa different,

they aaid.)They beat^d their confidence only on the courta of the

Bonner Underground centera who had fomed a national asaociation "

which defied more or leaa openly the activities of the " Jew-Oourt»!

.

However hard moat of the Judgea tried to be fair,and however ruany

of the little roguea were aet free,there were whiapers of torture-

chambera.juatiaial murdera.aentencea ordered fron abroad, and preju-
dice in favor of the Jewa.The better educated wondered why no ad^ch

"Nazi"- courta exiated in the victorioue countriee...
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PRanz Sterzer' 8 case was simple in so far as capital punishment

was inescapable.But special stress was put upon an exhauating prell-

min^ investigation, in order to leam as much as possible about the

Organization of his group and to seize his accomplices.

He himself had rea.dily denounced a part of theni,but only the "para-

sites»^as he charactertbzed them. But he had also succeeded in directing

the suspicion of the investigators towards gangs hostile to his own

and toward honestly patriotic groups.In this way he had secured a delay

of six months,

During this time he kept in touch with his Underground movement

by means of messages. He also worked out two escape-achemes. Neither

of them was successful.The first time,Mueller,one of the guards, a

member of the Underground himself,had assjjted him to flee. But when
heard

Mueller iaxKSit of Sterzer* s denouncements,he retumed him to justice

the e«te-r day^ The second time he was recognized by one of the female

witnesses in his trial when he tried to leave the prison building in

civilian clothes.

But when he finally offered to reveal his connections with leading

politicians at home and abroad, the court was obliged to close the in-

quiry in order not to overbalance the delicate European equilibrium,

The date of the trial was published in the newspapers* The adraini-

8tration,expecting a large number of 8pectators,8elected one of the

largest session-halls and took special precautionary measures. But

participation was restricted to bearers of tickets, and quite a number
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of highly interested persona hesitated to apply, Some w©re afraid

to be too closely oxamined.Othere feared injury in possible ticnults.
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The mist of the November moming rose like a milky wall between

the two huge Window« topped by «emicircle«. Ch the dusky wall between

them there dozed the flat face of a big dock. All wae so quiet that

one could hear ite low clicking.

'^'he large hall wae filled with the hesitantly entering grayieh

fall moming and th^equally soundle^^ retreating shadows. It aeemed

quite empty,- but no, in the darkest shade over there, a hman figure

loomed imraovably.^

Herr Hofr^t waited. He had come so early in urder to be already

seated when other apectatore entered. He hoped to be lese concpicuous
in this way. He was so thankful for darkness and dawn...

A double dick of the dock made him look there. Th'e almost in-

visible hande pointed at nine o'clock. It was ti.,e to begin...He

reeted his cheek on his hand and hie elbow on the back of the empty

eeat h^fore him,8o that he f^lt the pulse of his temple in the tips

of his fingere.He closed his eyes.

Again he saw what had tormented him during the night,- photographs

of his son,quite as they were in the album v*ich he had lea^ed through
a few days ago. There he was as an Infant, lying on his stanach and

Bmiling out Of the picture, there was a small boy,leaning on his
mother's skirts; there as a schoolboy,with a teacher and clase-nates,
on an excursion to the Viennese woods. That gala picture sho.ed him
in the uniform of a Catholic student'a^^l^r^bload hat with ostrich-

feather8,laced tunic,high boot8,white gauntlets on the baeket hilt of
a sheathed rapier... A newspaper clipping from the »Black Corps" with
the inscription:" S.S. Oberbannfuehrer Franz Sterzer, "showing an
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energetic -profile under the black cap with the death's head.».

But it seemed to the Hofrat as if he mußt dig out of his memory some

more picture8,and that among them there would be the most charactißtic

one,the one which armounced the future, • . «Put however much he tortured

his brainB,he could not remember any more v^ pictures.

" I am only tired and excited", he comforted himeelf. But the lon-

ger he thought of those pictures the more he came to believe that he

had never been ehown his favorite son's "real" face... To-day he would

See him for the last time • Would he discover it ? It was the last

Chance

.

He Hitened to the slowly clicking step of the gray loneliness. .

.

If all could remain as quiet as that !

Something like a faint glow of light disturbed him. It came from

above . Two paraljsll rows of small globes had been switched on by an

invisible hand» They spread a dim,my8tic,reddish light along the

long ceiling of the hall.

The Hofrat kept looking upward. It seemed to him as if he sat in his

church at the Hietzing Place, -no,under St. Stephen' s Gothic vaults.

Theesrvice had not yet begun. The organ would hum and ru8tle...He

wondered how long ago it was thKt since he had been in church.Kö^fiadr

always tumed about before he reached the door. He had feit unworthy

to behold the holy drama. Or he had feit that the holy drama could not

help him.

All of a sudden the lights on both side-walls wßnt on. The opales-
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Cent globes of the lustre above the court*8 poditua followed in three

jerka. Then the eecond lustre in the middle of the hall added ite

light to fill the whole space to the brim with a yellowish.official

Bobriety,

Light8,light8,lightB,all aroxmdl Cruel lights! Cruelly hunting him,

Spotting him,until everybody could see him...

"Look,that*8 he, the father", they would say. "What a fine family that

was only a few years ago. It's simply a shame...", or

"Do you see him? That comes from too much religion and reactionary

ideas. Why didn't he send his sons to the CommunietB?" ,or

"Oh, a Hofrat! One of these public idler8...In the Ministry of

Financey,you say? VThat a sinecure,..! am eure he iß Btill drawing

a pension despite ef his son's miedeeds. . .And we have to pay taxes,..",

or,the worst,

"The poor,poor man...I pity him so much.. .Shouldn't we go over to

shake hands with him? ¥e 8hould...but you see, all the public. . «Perhaps

he wante to be let alone..."

He ZBBtBot pretected his eyes with his left hand and rested his fore-

head on the right sleeve of his "good" black suit. And again he ima-

gined the tune of a sutanerged organ.

But it had escaped ^ his attention that another visitor had entered

the hall through the small entrance in the back. The man had taken
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a place in the last,highe st row,neaiTthe middle aisla, It was Leo Stein.
to^use

He was beginning^hls right arm again,but for greater comfort he wore

it in a black sling,above his etemal graji top-coat.The toy-pistol

lay in his right coat-pocket. It had escaped the attention of the police-

men who searched him at the entrance.

He feit very calm. Perhaps for the first time he was in harmony with

himself .This time he knew exactly what he wanted to do. During the weeka

of his recuperation all his thoughts had narrowed to one strict decisioni

He had to kill the murderer of his father with his own hand. He did not

feel any thirst for revenge. He would not feel any satisfaction. He might

regret,he would be puniohed. But he simply had to do it in order to get

g^ back to regulär life, It was like a high hurdle in his path over

which he had to jump with energy and skill. Afterwards he would listen

to the voice of conscience,if that voice rose at all^

He was unable to prevent the trial. But he could intervene before

the murderer was executed by a tail-coated,white-gloved hangman or

a squad of honest soldiers.

He called himself a barbarian.But he could not quiet the voice of a
hia

grim, primitive sense of justice. Semetimes he believed that it was tk«
fatherHiP

/vaixia who scolded him because of his hesitation.

The voice demanded:" Franz Sterzer should live the life and die the

death of his victims.He should be ruthlessly^suddenly arrested. He

should suffer for years deprived of rights, possession8,freedom and

life itself.He should be forced to labor in a concentration oamp,in8ul-

ted,raaltreated,tortured,gas8ed or bumt alive,and not mven his ashes

should remain*
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" But if this be impo88ibl©,you,the victim'a 8on,have to act."

Eventually he had given in and had obeerved how quickly a plan to

avenge his father had tumed up in hie mind.During the trial he would

gradually deecend the rows a8 if he oould not eee or hear well enough.

He hoped that nobody would recognize him when all interest was centered

upon the platfom. The foremo8t,lowe8t row was aeparated from the podium

by a distance of fi^ paces; He would step over.He would call Sterzer

Ijy hie füll nam^o that the murderer whould recognize him.Then he would

8hoot,if poseible^in the face. He had etudied the conditions in other,

aimilar halls.while attending other,unimportant triale. There he had

tried to aneak down to thw firat row and had alwaye aucceeded.

Some more apectators arrived. Herr Hofrat heard the noiae of lowered

seata. Priaon guarda.carbinea ready,took their poeta along the walle,

along the middle aiale and below the balustrade which aeparated the

platfom from the deacending jgnttni auditorium. There they atood in their

dark.green unifoma.facing the public. The expreaaion of their facea

waa an underpaid ill-temper,interrupted by flickere of auapicloue

attention. After all,they had a Job. It waa a bad thing to be u^employed

the 86 daye*

Herr Hofrat aat erect. Thie attitude seemed to him the leaat conepicuoua.

He looked cautiously around.He had aaked Betty not to come. And he was

8ure,Herbert,hi8 younger 8on,would keep away,even if he knew what jm

happened. Where could Franz be at thia moment? Kaey would fetch him

from hie cell,8ix or eight men with heavy boote. The keya. The door.

"Upjget ready!"
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He had seen Franz in prißon,but Franz 's glasay look and disdainful

politeness had been gh'ötly. ..Betty had accompanied him. When both were

children,they had alwaye quarrelled. Wae it twenty,-or thirty?-year8

ago...But now Betty had hiesed at Franz lik» a furious cat:

"I teil you,even if God or the Devil forgive you,I WQn't,can't you

answer yoiir father,yon]|< arrogant,cruel. .
."

Franz had sneered and at first answered only one wordt^Communist!'',

and had slowly added:"3Fou whore of a Jew."

He had left on Betty» s arm. She was red with rage. He had shake^

like a very cid man.

Some more people...a trace of dreary huraor flitted through the Hof-

rat 8 mind. This big hall, the guard8,the 8pectatorß,the joumalists,-.

all this aplendor because of hie 8on...What more/the Viennese wieh^,-

if he ever must die,- than a funeral first class? fhen hie mood changed.

He asked himself;" How will "IT" happen?",and answered that 'they'

might use the same cellars or courtyards as the Neizis a time ago...

But would it be shooting or..#

He pressed hie face on the hard edge of the seat before him,in a

silent^desperate lament^

A door. Hollow steps of several people.Down there on the platform...

they had brought Franzi

There he sat on a yelow chair. Two policemen stood behind him,car-

bines in their right arms. Franzis face is tumed away from the audi-
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torium. Hie attitude is light and straight. The H*frat wonders, He had

expected Pranz to wear his uniform, though without the silver marke of

dietinotion; But Franz almoet dieappeare in a mach too wide,gray civilian

8uit...0h,thia was Hhe" 8uit...the auit of repentance.. .It was loaned

to all defendants. It fitted 411.1te first owner must have been a veiy

corpulent man. Where wae he now?

Franz doee not move at all.He hae put both hie ame on the elbow-

reete of hie chair. The well-shaped head with the amooth black hair
ia tumed towarda the atill empty table of the öudgea.

Peopie atop talking. They atare. ..Th«ione aingle cry,

Murderer|",and again

"Murderer!"

^en aeveral ahouta at the aame time,and piercing them the ahrill

voice of a woman:

II

Hangman !

"

The w«nan trample a rapidly down through the middle aiale.But ehe

takea quickly a aeat when ahe aeea that guarda lead out two or three

of the ahouting men. Excited murraura and whispera.

Franz -a two guarda have noved cloaer to him. But he haa not

stirred.None of the creaaea of the gray auit haa changed. The black,

head has not tumed,

The spectators aro restle 88. Stein hae used the incident to elip

four row8 fürthe r down.
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For the father,all this 1b growing into a hallucination. It aee.s
aa if all this happena within him.The so^ga and cries of tha approa-
ching accuaere reaou.ad in hie o**n breaat. . ."OK,day of wrath...»

He muatdistraot hi^self fr^ euch imaginationa. Who is aitting hex.
aroun« anyhow? Gray heada.curved backa H« *.«.« 4,

urv^öa DacicB...He recognizea some of his forv
m« coUeagu,.,^,3cho«I,at„. Do they ,a„t to ^y th, laat honor.f hl. .on!...s™, ,ur,inng J,„.„on,o„ „Ith already r,d oy.a.
A fe. ,t»=ty .,„ here and thara with toa thi„ „aok-tlaa i„ t„a ^^«d toa narr«» coUara.-dotactlv,,, B,a jourm.llat. iL *Hrtr &^^''''
ara rnaicins notaa alraady.thay ara on thelr Job...

Lucaiy.Staln is atlU siUlng bahind th, „ofrat.Ha aaa. th.
old man looklns around. Ha U afraid of baing raoogni.ad.

But nalthar Stain nor «,a Hofrat aaa tha yo^ na.oo„er .ith the
blond,d,U=at, Saint John', haad. Th, youth alte axactly m Stain'.
original place.

Tha „ofrat ia doiiboratins. What do they fa«l,all of tha.'
Ourio^aity, Havan,,,. .arhap. thar. ara fathar. aaons tho. .ho hava

'

"ad in tha nawapapar. tha fir.t aot. „f a fathar-and-,on tra^ady.
They have come here to qa« +v.^ i xaee the laat acene. The aame could have happened
to them,they feel,and they are ^larf i+ v,.» x u.^ey are giad xt haa not happened. How if thia
whole crowd would auddenly tum toward him:

" What did you t^h your aon?"

He would apread hia arma and answer,
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"Here I am.I brought him up.I caiinot be innocent in this trial.

I don't want to.Let me atone with Franz."

He leaned back. Rest,re8t,he ordered himself,

The», hie look feil upon a weird little figure squatting in the first

row. It was a bald Jew,curved,withered,dehydrated by age,in a ehabbjr,

black winter-coat. That profile with the bulbyToua nose aeemdd familiär...

The eye were alraost closed. The wrinkles of the small face flowed into

the Strands of a long,thin,gray-yellow beard. He put to his ear an

old-fashioned speaking trunipet,8imilar in shape and size to the mouth-

piece of a gramophone
.
The Hofrat knows this instruiaent. ..Schapirol

No doubt,hi8 fomer partner at chess and Franz 's Hebrew tutor...But he

must be much over eighty now. • •

Betty told him something about Sohapiro. . .Oh yes.that was itj

Schapiro had not been able to secure emigration xt« papers.Pious

Oatholic peasantB had hidden him in the Vorarlberg raountaine.His son

and his son'e family had peri8hed,80ittehow...

Schapiro also is a mouming father. How about getting up and sitting

down beeide him?No...How could he dare to cotapare his fate to that of

a father whoae children were...no criminals?

At that monient the leaves of the high yellow folding-door on the

front-wall open. The judges enter. To the Hofrat they seem black-

vested priesta. The sentriee on both sidee of the door preeent apns.

The judges entering first are the wä^mx repreaentativea of all those

nations which participate in the International Assembly of Govem- '

ments.They wear the colora of their govemmenta embroid.red on the
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BreastS: of their blaok gowna.

m

They etep dowi to their seats at a long table below the desk of the

Chief judge and wait,bare-headed.

M^
These two judges are the aesistants to the chief/their placea are

on either aide of hie high-backed chair which forma the top of the

Judicial pyramidj^.

And thia ia ohief judge hiraselftTremendoualy tall , eraac iated , a long,

thin yellowiah face,a bald high forehead.

"Death himself," says the Hofrat to himself.

"Don Quixotrf," Stein wondera.

The President puts hie aquare-pointed cap on the table and Site doim,
other

So do thei/judges.

The Short spectacle has roused the Viennese love of aight-seeing.

The national colora are interpreteds« He ia Russian.that one's French-

he doesn't look Prench at all. . .Holland! America! I can't gueaa what

that one ia. . .probably a South-Am,erican state...He'8 so brown an.n^n,r »
Eat.oij vfDoür">Hov>t«/,tl,at^ (\U tk^äc, ^Uit LortJ^erV'

anyway...»

^he Chief justice and his aaaistants wear Austria's colora

The unbelievably long.slim ivory handa of the President lie on the

papers on his desk. He eeeas to read the oath from their backe.

" Nothing but the truth will we aeek.not vengeance . Nothing but the

jU8t,lawful punishment will we mete out,not retaliÄtion. So help ua God.«

"So help US God," repeat the judgea.
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A sign to one of the assiatante,- the trial is on^. This judge is

a middle -aized man of about fifty. His voice is quick, Bharp,hi8 tone

busine 8B-like.

"...This is the last Session and judgnient in the case of Franz

Sterzer. The defendant has declined the help of a counsel,but is entitled

to his own defence,

" This court has not found it necessary to instal a pro8ecutor,but

Mr. Chief Justice will give a resurne of the case after the defendant

has spoken.

No witnesaes will be heard to-day because only a part of the crimes

admitted by the defendant suffice for the aeverest sentence this court

can pasB.Besides committing the crimes with which this court is con-

cemedjthe defendant was seized''in flaglSLti' whilo directing an armed

attack KgaiHst by Heinrich Thaler upon Dr. Leo Stein. This latter

crime should be judged by a general court according to the martial law

in force

.

II

This trial session givea only a eummary of the preliminary investi-

gation.No appeal from the judgenent will be allov/ed."

Franz has raised his head a little. It seems that he looks straight

to some spot above the preaident'a head.

He seene impassive now,when his father hears the trunpets louder and

louder,when the mumuring of the approaching avengers is swelling like

the voice of thunder,when the cloud of dust Kh±Bhx±kB±rxtK raised ly

innuraerable feet darkens the horizon.,.!
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Thö Hofrat does not know that Franz 's extemal self-control is

merely routine due to railitary and party drill, and that he feele

rather uncertain. During the long prieon hours he has drafted in hie

mind Speeche 8 and more speeches for this hour. He wanted to leave the

crowd wid the judges with a laeting Impression of his mental superio-

7^,|•i was 1^'^ \-<xi,i Tf^J^i. He vraU-i-t. wi-w.

He ia groping around now v.ith those invisible feelers by means of

which the expert Speaker sounds his audience before he starte. Franz

senees that the hostility of the public is directed not only against

hira.but also against the court. He guesses that they are against his

being formal ly tried.

How well he can understand thati Ee enjoys himself for a moment,

imagining what he would do with that mob if they had just been delivered

through the gates of the camp...

Chief
The other aesistant to thevjudge, a tall, athletic man^rose to his

füll height.

"Your narae ?",he asked with a resounding voice.

Franz aswers only with a disdainful wave of his hand.

"Th^il have to read your personal record," says the judge. "You are

Franz Albert Sterzer,born August 5,19n,at Vienna,Au8tria,8on of..."

The Hofrat looked towards the side-wall.

"...Franz Albert Sterzer, pensioned Hofrat in the former Ministry of

Finance ..."
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Should I get up and say. 'That'e I,tho father? '

".».and Marie Sterzer ,n4e Hanu8z,deceaBed. . .1959 .. .»

Marie, Marie, I am gUd she has not lived to see this day. Or do you

know,Marie ?

"...You graduated from the highschool at the Jesuit "^m-tnt at

Kalksburg near Vienna in I928..."

With honors,Mr. Judge !

iU"...and decided to study theology with the purpose of entering^*Catho-

lic priesthood. You spent ten Semesters at the University of Vienna..."

This is one of the forgctten pictures: The black,« tight cassock.

The enthusiastic features above the stiff black oollar.Both hands upon

aBible. Only the mouth,the mouth...it is too fimly clo8ed...in decep-

tion?...if he had exanined this picture better alroady then. . .perhaps. .

.

"...At the university you became acquainted with students of German

National opinions. You partcipated as a guest in their social activities

and quitted the Gatholic tudents' society to which you fomerly belon-

ged. You explained that you needed more time for your Studie s.

" Your open withdrawal from theology happened only in icja.just before

the last examinatione, ,,"

" Naturally, "Interrupts Franz sarcastically."! had to keep up this

Cover as long as possible."
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"At that time your connection with August Hahnemann starte..."

A violant agitation runs through the audience. The hysterical female

viice yellat

" The butcher 1"

Heads are tumed towards her. She ia a black.haired,8harp-no8ed,

full-bosoraed woman in her forties,

'Attack from Both sidee«, Franz thüke. 'Qood. I'U take ajr time .

'

II

Hahnemann, an autoHnÄchanicf,had tumed up in Vienna in 1^1 as a

propagandiet for Nazi ideae and a coach for their methods.He ^s emplo-

yed here for some time as an attendant in the disee^tion hall of the

Anatomical Institute .Hie former d^nicile had been Dresden,Germany. He

«ae pursued by the Dresden police because of several oharge8,one of them

manslaughter. .

.

" This man succeeded in Converting you to the doctrine B of Hitler..."

" That '8 wrong, »Franz Interrupts for a second time. Hie voice ie

still colder and sharper..

So that is his vJ)ice,many think and are almost afraid.

" You converted me," snaps the voice again.

" You will be given a chance to explain that later,defendant," the

judge's voice marches on.
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" Qn the eve of the examinationa you revealed to your fatljer that

g
your oonscienc© would not allow you to become a priest, You chanod to

polltlcal ecQnoiny,but gave up thie study during the first

Semester. You tried then various kinds of practical occupations, You

were a taxl-drive#,factory-work:er,accountant*. ."

"All that as an agent of the Party" , Franz interpolates»

" In 1956 you entered the private army of the govemment, the Aus-

trian Stormtroops. •
."

"Again as an agent," Franz inaists.

" The day of the overthrow in Austria finde you in the uniform of

tta Hitler' 8 /üte »uards^the S.S. You participate in the pogrom against

the Jews on November 10,1958»«»"

" And how!", Franz eneers.

The public roars with rage. The chief justice uses his gavel. >'"

Stein remembers that gray,heavy day,when he had seen the flow of red

blood.^.He was herded with many others in an open truck and driven to

the police-station,where.».He sees again the crowd,mad with hate,

along the side-walks. • .Hiß invalidi^ynhad saved him froa the worst,

that meanir from Dachau...

" On October l,l959,you go to Poland. It seems that your servtce

in various eitles delays your going to the trenches. However,two months

later you retum to Vienna,allegedly wounded.
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" Uhtil 19if4 you are an adjutant to the commandor of th© concentra-

tion camp Birkfeld. ..Prom there you w^ trueted from time to time

with Beeret miseiona.for instance the ahooting of the parson Albert

Meintz of Bingen, an invalid of the second World War,who had dissen-

ted from your leader'a opinion in some pointe while i» the pulpit.

"At the beginning of 1^44 you depart for the weatem front.but are

back in Berlin pretty aoon after and help to prepare thinga for what

the Nazis called the tranaition period between World War two and three.

"After the end of the last war you keep youraelf hidden.You reveal

in your circlee that you are in posaeaaion of a letter which Hitler

wrote the night before his execution. Aa you atated thie letter con-

tain8,be8ide8 an emotional appeal for faithfulneaa to the Nazi ideale,

directione for the next war,including a liat of technical,financial,

political and military reaources,

" Under your conmiand,your party friends unearth a hidden battery

near Muehlhauaen. The guns are uaed againat Prench troi^a of occuMtion
until deatroyed by them.Prom thie incident on you are one of the recogni-

zed leaders of the Nazi Underground in Auatria.

" Your criminal activitiee Underground are partly ktiowi. During

the last yeare you were more intereated in Sabotage than in murder.

But still, apparently unable to resist your luat for revenge,you try

to mutilate Dr. Stein,whoae father was one of your victima,year8 ago.

Blinded by your hatred,you neglected precautionaxy meaaure8,and were

arrestede
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#
In the servico of the former Geman governraent you ha»e destroyed

an indefinit« number of human livee. ¥e leamed from many sourcee

that you behaved with a ferocity unueual even in your circles..."

RuthlessnesB makea one hard and etrong ," Franz • s tongue cutsJ'liko a.

whip.

Why don't we torture him? Why don't we tear'^to piecee^

Bhouts the Bhrill voice

,

" Because," Franz sneere/they are old woraen. n

But the Chief Justice s" We take our strength from other sourcee,

defendant. Oruelty is contagious. We are reeponsible for the sanity of

those who come after us,"

The resounding voice continuea reading:" You have also used your

power for private vengeaÄoe. The police have found a note-book with the

inscription: Private Oasee. It contains name8,addre88e8,date8.. ."

I hoped they would find it/ amiles Franz.

" One third of the victime llsted eeem of Jewiah origin,the others

were appurently Poles, Czecha, and also aome members of your Party»;..".

The judge stops and goes on after a moment of hesitation. "I will

read the narae8,but raust request greater ailence from the audience. If

anyone feels that he cannot control himself.he had better leave now.«

Nobody leavas.He beginB!''PichlQr, Joseph, 24, Loewengasse la.street-

car conductor,beaten to death on the..." '
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A loud 80b anawere. A gray-haired man in working-clothes puta hia

arm around the ahouldera of a weeping wcsnan. A little girl,with terri-

fied eyeajclings to hia other hand.

The reading continues. It seems that some more relatives or friende

of Steraer a victime are preaent. Che deplored the loaa of a aon,another

that of hia wife.

But there are no more shouta of rage,only auppreaaed laiienta. The

jiidge'a voice aoftena down.

Franz feela that they are beginning to forget him. Public and court

form a cloaed emotional circle around him. What do they want of him

after all thoae yeara? Thoae "victiraa" once aroused hia anger. TOiy did

they? He geta furioua when he renembera hia idiotic behavior in the

Stein caae. If he hsi only had amaahed that bug... All thoae aobbingal

he ia afraid of becauing infe^ed hiraaelf by that aentimentality. Accu-

mulated emotiona are infeciiuoua. ,,

The judge:" Stein, Saraue 1.. ."

Leo haa reached the fourth row. But he haa forgotten about hia piatol.

In aad abaorption he anawera the call;

" Pre aent l

"

and ia inatantly amazed.But nobody aeeraa to wonder.

At the narae "Bluaberg« the hyaterical woman lifta up a tear-atained
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»**iÄed face and says in a suppressed tone

"He is better off now..."

The reading ends. Serioua lowered facea...The chief judge whispere

Bomething to the oüier assistant who announcee a pause of thttty minutea.

TWm,eomething stränge happens,

Little old Schapiro ehuffles shakily for«rard to the balustrade. The

gu«rd8 try to remove him. But he elfte with both hls hands to the small

wooden columns and whines in hia Jewiah-Oeman:

" Qive him back to ine,you dog. Give them back to me..."

The guarda merely hold him. They seem afraid to break him to piecea

i« üiey use force. The preaident makea them a sign. They let go of the

old man.

#

Slowly,alowly,Schapiro lifta himself up to the platfom. He clL-aba

over the railing. He ia standing before Sterzer now. He clawa hia fingera

into the folda of the Wide gra, auit and triea to ahake Pranz,ciying,

"Why courta? ivhy puniahmenta? Why judgea?- I want my o,m fleah and blood
I aak it fron thee,here,now.

" Give me back Shloime,Miriam and the childl Each man'a life ia en-
truated to the handa of hia neighbirl

" Where do you conceal them? They were loaned to you,retum täeul
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" If they are daad,bring them back to life,here,now. • .!"

Franz tums his taxd face aside from the breath of the driveling

toothless mouth. He brushes the mummy-hand e from his Bhouldere,

Schapiro stumblea totteringly to the table of the international

judges.He imploree them:

"Gentleraenjgentlemen.help me! He must give them back to me,he must.."

He lookß around as if searching for assistance, Now he seeme near

collapaing. But he gains new strength and begina a sing-song with heavy

guttural Sounds. He mutters a stream of Hebrew words. They aeem to form

a curae because he swinga both hia ama aa if he would thruet and presa

an invieible bürden down on Franz 'a head and ahouldera.

Suddenly he becoraea ailent. Hia half-closed eyes opon wide. He atarea
I

«t Sterzer. His gasping breath is audible in the hall. He pants:

thee thee
"I See fnn...! see jpsH ..•Who am I to curse thee? Thou 'art already

cursed... Still laughing now? Still laughing? .. .But thou art the most

wretched of all", and he bows three times lightly.

Holding his hands before him,he wkthdraws. He shuffles to the balu-

ßtrade and Supports himself by it,tuming his face to the audience.

From the comera of his cloaed eyea the teara flow down in hia beard.

inaudibly^firat.then growing louder and louder he recitea the mouming

prayer of the Jew8,handed down from timea immemorial:

" Yiagadal Veyiakadaah Shemay Rabo..."
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" How groat art Thou,oh Lord, ..Oh, send uA Thjr Savior and give U0 of

of Thy peace. .•"

Stein recognizes the prayer,though he was taught it long ago,when

his mother died.He was a curious boy of fift4en, and he wondered v4iy

in this prayer the dead are not raentioned at all. At this moment he

be^^ieves to understand. They are not considered as dead,they are

here,with U8,when we ipmxfx pray. Also they are alive in the adoration

of the Almighty,more alive perhaps than those whiy. ^ call themselves the

"living".

black
A few men in the auditorium get up. They take little kaisk skull-caps

frora their pockets and put them on. They respoad by bows and muttered

phrases to each paragraph of Schapiro^s prayer.

Above their hoarse chorus there hovers a clear and firm voice. Stein

discovers the man. He is standing near him on the other side of the

aisle. A sleiider figure in a black winter coat with a fine black fur-

lined collar. liVhile the füll lips move,the large black eyes are tumed

towards Schapiro^s figure and cling to it as if they would hold him up-
the

right,when he trembles, and give him^strength to finish the prayer.

ötein cannot take his look from that face. Still staring at the man,

vathout his own will,he murmurs the words of the prayer until the "Omen".

Stnrtilfi^i uij He feels a sweet BKtixfKstiSK content.lt was as if he had

been home,"hQme" in a maaning of the word which he had never experienced.

His father had been there too. But he had not appeared as a demon of

revenge • . •
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• Scaptro rattles in his throat:" That's for all of them.-Aleo for

thee.,»yhe points towards Sterzer» s breast, "and,-" suddenly he

Bmiles as if he had heard a meseage, ".,.and for me."

The he collapees. Two guarde lift him up and carry hiiu to a side-door.

A gentleman in the audience offers hiseervices as a doctor. TheVabbi*.

Stein has decided that the man in the black coat must be a rabbi,-

joins the doctor without further exifenations. They dispppear through the

Bide-door. The doctor iß back soon again and site down,8hrugging his

Shoulders. Stein waits eagerly but the rabbi does not tum up again.

The judges leave. The crowd discusaes the incident. Some go to the

corridor to have a smoke. Some stay and produce paper-bags with their

lunches.

AiaBxthBxHBfrRtxiKWraÄxKBXattHXÄBaiKXBHXJtxiDBHBliXtHXthBXiBHHiyXBMal

BfxlhB

stein cannot forget his "rabbi". To see these features again!

Only once! &tn±K He observes that his imagination begine to glorify

the fleeting impression. . .The highe et beauty expressed in the features

of oriental mankind. All relations and dimensions ä6 harmonious as if

they were choeen by a great artist's wisdom according to rules etemal.

A black beard flowed down from the füll mouth. The h4ir was of glossy

black. But the greatest beauty of the face consieted in the pure,amooth

coraplexion. The skin was clear and without any wrinkles. Its upperaost

layer seemed transparent like the surface of marble. But beneath there

was not the basic g« gray or rose of marble but a slightly brownish

color of soft warmth and vivacity. ..But was what all that ccmpared to
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the8erene,peaceful kindneßs which radiated from the appearance. . .Perhape

it was only an appearance. . .a play of his excited phontftoy,,,?

Also the Hofrat has left the hall. He sits in the lonely end of the

long corridor. Two be-spectacled gentlemen,clad with the mild shabbi-

nesB of Außtrian intellectuale, come nearer,

" They drive us mad again...They maltreated Hitler. They mutilate

our Qerman People again. No wonder>if a fine boy like that Sterzer gets
melodrama

violent...And what do you say to that abhorrent Jewieh ssoltKdjc jU^t now?"

" Herr Professor," says the other one , " you know what I always say:

Let's wait...."

The mind of the Hofrat is like a plowed-up field. All he has seen

and heard has increased his feeling of 8in,of guilt,of being accijsed

and of being ready to SBxfHBBX take puniehment. He cannot do anything

to ease the pressure,

The inexorable Judges have come still nearer. They have arrived. They

refuse him the bread and the wine of life. Expelled is he from the

Community of those who live in the spirit. Unworthy is he to pray for

the soul of his 8on**.But also Franz is expelled.They will suffer to-

gether.

Meanwhile Franz puffs one eigarette after the other in some bare

room.It would be his tum to speak in a few minutes. What could he say

to smash their mind8,to poison their meraories,not excepting his father's...

Let' 8ee...Spectators and judges are mostly elderly people. A heroic

gesture, a final smart heel-clicking and a resounding "Heil Hitler!"

would not do....Nor would political explamations.. .He must bring them
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Bomething high-flung.smething j^antasticeomething religious. That was

it.

Another cigaretto.He had recognized Schapiro. 'Too bad that I leamed

Hebrew enough from him to make out what he meant to say..,' Holy hocus-

pocu8...though impre88ive...but he could not be intimidated. .

.

Pirstly I want to repudiate the sentimental attack made upon me with

the permisBion of this court though obviouely contrary to all laws.

I have chosen the way of reaeon to describe'Y'you my deatiny." Franz

tum 8 hiB face to and fro between the audience and the court.

The father sees hiß Bon's face. It is furrowed ty deep wrinklee. But
«

Franz is not old...They seem to coniefrom passion given free 7ein,the

Chief defect in Franz

'

b character... The mouth is viciou8,if he opens

it,and the Ups roll forward like dark-red leeche8,the under-lip first.
_.

'
wiWidraws

It seeras ascetic aa soon as he stops talking and tt±m* his under-lipj^

behind the teeth.

How erect is his carriage! How smooth are the ^ifrequent gestures of

his armsl He always had a fine elastic body.

Before kü I go further, I want to say that I do not recognize thia

court. You,gentlemen," a polite gesture, "did certainly not recognize

our Courts. Hitler intended to thrust away the old, rotten law. But your
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authoritiea added to tha cid Injuatica only a „ew one,na.ely an axcepti-
onal law aolaly aiming at tha fettaring,a„slavamant and daetruotioa of
Oemany. IT^is l^w is .araly a^Codi.ant of your prestÄlita^

forca,but not tha axpraaeion of an inharant,univareal athical
feeling.lt will fada away with your power.

"you spaak of tha naw international law. Also thia haa no foundation
in human natura. Are there anv lawa «t a]1 <« +1.«» my lawa at all in the no-man « a-land of poli-
tica? Oan there be any? Nationa are no

twaeiL
LaYTh

.ay the p,ac.,„d that i, uniflcation of th, ,orld by forc. A. I righu-

He t.m, abruptly to on, of the forelgn jMgea. The »an ha. elther not
been U.tenlng or doe, „ot too. Gennan enough. H. doe. not an«„r. The
Chief judge comos to hie aidt

-Wa ara helping the Garmana to raconstruct a bettar Gamany,with
great aacrifices from our aide..."

" Oh yaa, a Gamany aa you would like to hava it...But ia there any
general athicar Whara is the law abova tha individual codaxaaT I do not
-an anything in tha haavens, but here on earth.Believe .a, IW tha
real foundations of your Justice. T^ay ara graad,lia, and hypocriay.

"I cannot ba dacaivad by your idaalistic poaas to vail your moral
braakdowns. YOU hava always neglactad your wall advartised "best" inten-
tions and shamalassly betrayed your authoriza* idaologiae.

" YOU may aantance ma. But more and mora ravolting accuaars will riea.
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againßt you, more quickly than you can diepoee of them. My head will fall,

it
but as long as it is between my Shoulders I will not bow t± to your

justice,"

Franz sits down. A furtive look around. His inatinct teils him that he

has aroused intereet. But he is not very well satisfied with himself.

He feels that he has put some truth in his speech,even some emotion* He

is afraid to work himself up into some exci'&ientjto lose control of him-

self. He promises to himself to remain cool,objective ,a little elegiac,

They must be thoroughly taken in. He gets up again,tums to the audience:

"There may be fathers and mothers among you. All o:? you have heard

the course of my life. I am going to teil you how it was spoiled by

mendacious bringing up.

"According to your Standards there could not be any finer parental home

than mine was. There could not be any better education: knowledge, music,

nature...but,before all, religion...

" And I, little fool,believed in all that so eamestly that I even

decided to become a priest..."

To the judge8:"You had almost succeeded in blinding me fully. But I

e8caped,ju8t because I took your 'neighbor's love^ and 'kindness' and

*peace on earth» more seriously than you expected me to do...

" I was made acquainted with the highe st Symbols of religious emotion.
But more and more my meditations were imbued by the stench and noise of the
8ijrfixthÄX»trartxKÄÄxHfiiMxB£xtk«xiMfflixKKixBartk±yxwaridxf»rxwhtBte
infernal world for which you alone are responsible. ^^^
Ä±BKKXEMXMBpBDiBtfci«x±nibM[dxayxni«Äit«ttBiiB.Of this world nobody^oke to
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me,9®ither at home,j|or in 80hool,nor at church.*.You see, thoM

matters were just not'good form' in our circlee,*.

" The horrible,idiotic workaday world,the fbeet' one which you offer

to the million8,if you don't let them starve . • .you/ envious, treacherous

•reali8m"..,your social injustice .. .your dishonest politics. . .please,

observe that I am only using adjectives from your vocabulary of ethics!...

your hate of all towards all •••And all that wrapped in*e glitte ring

Ißrpoc ri sy . • •

" I want to be understood^ I do not speak of those suffrancee which

might be the etemal corapanions of lifo. I am only speaking of those

which would not offer any problems to more general decency from your

side,ladie8 and gentlemen in the audience,and lese obscurantism from

the side of those who presume to be your leaders and judges^

"But enother iraportant subject wa« alao torgotten, intentionally

suppressed in my education. I was taught how to feel and to think and

what to feel and to think. But I was not taught the art of acting, of

of naking
^

dbing,of realizing, InaxaiKkÄ true what I tought and felt^ Why not?

Hust another precautionary measure of yours, If one or the other of .r.'O

the specime^fe tumed out in your educational factory should not be

blinded enough for the misery of your world,he should discover that

he had been crippled and eraasculated to prevent him from beccsning a

revol]jtionary. . •

" But your System contained one self-contradiction.You were so

anxious to conceal the "evil*that you did not tech us how

to resist if we should meet itnthat revolutionary "evil". Well, I met
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this evil,I did not re8i8t,and I had no reason to regret..."

spfiaking
^

Ha ßtopped^for a while, My youth,my youth,he tought^.^waB it really so

bad? He waa suspicious also of himself . He had no time right novf to txy^o

meditate whether he had said the truth or not.But he should not iBttlatx

allow himself to drift in the current of his own speeoh. Whom did he want
an

to convinoe: The audience? or himself? He put cMft^hzHxaBxt ironical smile •

"I hope you will not misunderstand the emphatic tone of my accusations.

I was speaking c»ily in the terms of ny youth. To-day my moral Standards

are different. I do not aochse you anymore . I have come to lÄiderstand
'

that you are inflicting your crime s only ie yoursel^, I am glad you do...

(g^roped „

" Where have I left off? I told yöu "how I>xhmI for a moro real world

than that in which I had grown up. At first,a8 you have heard, I tumed

to the German-Nationais. I did not like their idiotic drinking orgies

and nonsenaical social tvMM goings-on. But that fuss was only intended

to blind the fools. Behind that disguise there was reality: nationalism,

chauvinism. However as long as I was with those students I still could

not shake off some such prejudices as honor or fxiBXotxktiD comradship. .

.

" Only Hitler opned my eyes. He taught the world how to decide,to act,

to grasp,to seize,to rob,to kill. The last curtain was sbnum tom down

and I 8aw...looking backward I saw the whole infamy of your intrigue.

Looking forward I saw the truth..."

But he did not yet reveal what tJi«yx the truth was. This pause was

not dictated by oratory but hy fatigue and a real interest in himself.
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HHhat are you doing? he aeked hiraself sharply ae if he had one of his

.A- 3 by stÄting
8ujft>ordiBate8 before him. The addreaaed seif excuaed itself ntdxuxldi

that it was only following the course of his life . The anawer aeemed

«uffioient .Going over one 's destiny one would naturally feel again

something of the old emotione of each period. When he would come to the

present he would be himself again. But at thia moment he experienced

again aomething of the horror of that time. What did it matter? All
all

right,dQn't force youraelf.be natural,aÄd you will impreaa theraHhe

more. Only the end decidea the effect of a apeeoh. And with an almoat

horrified voioe he said only one sentence:

" I began to deatroy..."

He expected an outbreak of the audience. But all waa quiet. I hav©

them,he thought.

"...I waa Hahemann'a diaciple and alao lover.yea lady, I aaid lover,

for quite a while. But I left him when I feit that the pleaaurea of

aadiam and debauohery are only another illuaion. They are,I ahould eay,

raerely deapgrate imitations of your pleaaurea, though there ia a sound

eleraent in them,namely deatruction.

"And then I discovered the world'a ultiraate goal. It ia not Hitler'

a

milleriium nor any other Utopia. It ia neither Nirvöna nor etemal bliea

nor any other religioua lie. It ia Nothingneaa.

" The baaic trend of creation ia auicide. Even your falae oplmism

doea not lead anywhere elae. All living beinga deatroy eachother. And

I may aay that I have contributed to thia aim wak I waa able to...
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"Yes," he repeated ßharply and loudly, " I, Sterzer*"

No stir in the auditorium. Franz almoet yelled:

Cain«
" I am Stifc. I am Judas. I am the Devil for you..."

A tall,corpulent man with a "biiiLA walrus head roee. He stretched hie

arme to both sides and shouted through the hall as if he would hall a

Bhip:

"Franz, Franz, listen. ..don't you believe in salvation?", and fell^back

breathing heavily,murmuring:

"He has slain Hirn* He has slain Him again..."

The call brought Franz back to sobriety. He was glad it did.*iHB

He was also satisfied with the effect he had produced.Just what he had

intended. Oh, the word was a cruel weapon...But it was easier to arouse

your own father than a hostile assembly. He had to convince the others

too.

But he had to confess to himself that he could not go on very long

without yielding to that bothersome, stupid sentimentality which he

feit in the air. What if they dared to pity him,those self-rightuous

cowards? But if they did,perhap8 it would help to undermine their

mood. Only you,Franz,remain impaB8ive,plea8e . .

.

" I do believe in salvation but in my own way. Its real name is-

annihiiation. I need no saviors, no leaders, I want only-oblivion.

#
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" You see," and now he addressed himself to all. His quiet.raisdd

voic« filled the whole hall without apparent strain.

" You see, I am your victia, I am your product. How could I become

different?

"Culture ie the best protection for lies. Remember,plea8e,with all

that you call good,you have only produced an always spreading evil.

In the course of history you have w>t)ven Ideologie s into ideologies,
You have

new onee into old ones/mixed handed-dovm ethical Systems with those

of your invention. But the moral state of Man has not progressed. It ie

even lower than in primitive epochs.

The founders of your religion8,what did they bring you?- War;^,

persecution,ob8curantiffla,intolerance

.

"Your makere of law?-Prfounder injustice, sophisticated protection

of the real criminals.

"Your thinkers?- More nonsense end greater confuaion of minds.

" Now I am asking you: Why do you praise your culture? Don't you know

that your real euccess lies in untruth,mi8ery and crime, -to use your

terminology again. Thi8,only thi8,i8 your culture, and. .,"

"Heil Sterzerf Keil Hitler!-« the youth who was the last to enter

the hall had shouted. Before anybody could tum his head he had banged

the döor behind him,while the alarm-bells already rang on the corridors.
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Another eon...," murmured the Hofrat.

't)Franz wa« vexy angrjr.He had^orderedVat demonstration and had not
rec*y«ized the voice.He had^^been in such a fine equiUbriua lecturing
them about culture . . . Put CL also flattered. Now they saw even here
how important he was. He .ade a ge sture toward the door as if he would
aay: You see how loved I am.lTiere are more like me.EK* I am sorry

because of the intexiption. But what could I do? They ding to .e../
The equilibrium stayed on.

" You »ay that you „a„t to hoal the .ound» of the «rld .ith your
international .s.embll,..court8 and relief a4„i„iet^tione? But I

prop*yVu.^ ,„oa Sa„„ita,„e, that in the next war you .iil uee our
eo-caUed horror-^thod./youraal«,, Than, th, „e.1,a^i.\ui have i„,e„.
tod eupenor ways of cruelty and annihilation. In your falee .„rld,
ruthleeene.» and deetructi« will proceed Irraai.tibly, J„.t l.ca„ee
Of your conetent denial of them.

"If the gods want to destroy soneone they blind him Uf^k. Row did
you use your so-called victoxy in ^e first global warT With what deceita
and self-deceits did you fill the so-called peace-period between loiß
and ic^p. With What false Bermon3,Machiavellian diplanaciee,coward ex-
tenuations of hard facts,did you calm yourselVf^rm what intrigues and
quarrels were you more interested than in the building-up of your
"fortresa of peace"? 'n.e I.ague of Nations withered away.T^hen your
Chance was gone,you allowed Hitler to talce over. . .Didn't you even put
your headB into Germany-s mouth until you could withdraw t* them only
in the last minute?
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" Well,there was another war. And the result?- Beauee of your falla-

ciee hundrede of thousands of well-reared young eons were dead, crippled,

in8ane,or had beoome people likeftft...Por whom did you work in the end,

if not for your enemies?

"What are you going to begin with your new victory of I945? you are

already giving us chancee enbugh to bow the eeeds of hatred in the

cracke of your disunity..."

Now he preached as he had done in the ohurch of the Klostemeu-

bürg mona8tery,he remembers.But still it was not quite the eaine.

He feit that he had s^ck cord in the minde of the listenera,

because they shared his opinions about the politics of the\ictoriou8

powere. The^were ready now to believe mow,and even all he said if

he handled them accordingly. Holy demagogy,be at my sidel-He knows

his next Step. Now must come the threat,the üireat of the last judge-

ment

.

In what were my investigators more interested than in Hitler'

s

testament? Did I possese it? Did I not? Never? Had I destroyed it?

Handed it to sonebody eise? You will never know üie factual truth

about that.But however that may be,the "testament" has played its

role and will continue to do so.

" Those investigators showed a regrettable lack of imagination.

Who cared about the arsenal in my mind? and in that of millions

who will survive me? The best plana are those which are not yet .

put on paper. While I am speaking,new weapons of war are designed,

new Beeret treaties 8chemed,new concentrations of oapital discussed.
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I have often wondered why you did not destroy Germany ©ven after

her second attack againet you, You knew then already that ehe

will never reepect any treatie s , that eh© will try to cut your throat

a third time. I have found only one answer: You senaethat you are loflt

anyway,even if you would raze all Germany to the ground.

" What you called "global wars" were only skimishes between advanced

guarde. The world-battle is still to. come. The Nazis were only bboik

waming,announcing the approaching storm. Larger masses will rise,

who do not believe in anything anymore than in blood and fire.

" Hitler was not intelligent enough? Was only an Ignorant demagogue?

His doctrines were puffed-up nonsense? Well,you are right.But who

eise unchains the avalanche of idiocy and vandalism than you and your

mendacious culture?

The Geman avalanche almost buried you. But when the worlibreak«

domi upon you, stand if you can, stand,you fathers,educators,clergy-

men, jufee8,with all your flock..."

" Once I saw a parade before the "Puehrer". I enjoyed the tank8,the

big guns, the mortars,the flame-thrower8,the bayonets. And I was

aorry that I was not a priest at that moment. I could have consecra-

ted all these infernal machines.and the rocket-bombs too...While

looking on I f^resaw in a Vision the natural end of Man's world.

" Fight of all against alüFight of still more gigantic monsters

against eachoüier!But still the knife,and the stone,and the hand

on the enemy's throat doing their work. Hatred and greed against
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malioe and blood-thirstinese. Teeth,tearing the victim's breast

openjlip8,drinking his blood. • • •

" The earth quakee, The eitles crumble, The world in flames,-

and then—ashes and silence»"

Curiou8,he is moved by his own words, . .Nonsense! But he really feele

in his bones soaething of the fear of the deluge.¥ell,if he has spoken

80 well that he even has succeeded in convincing himself ,all the better.

^ People had become very quiet.The father repeated silently several

timee: Mea culpa...! alone am the guilty one...Don't listen to him,oh

God...,and saw how a broad-shouldered man beat his breast,murmuringly...

Some looked up to the chief justice, wondering whether he would not re-

ply. But he looked at the defendant with great attention and smoothed

his papers with his ivoryhands. Then he asked:

" Have you anything more to say?"

,Franz retumed from a kind of absorption.He was at a loss where he

had interrupted his speech and also what was going on in him.

n Yes,...I should like to speak of myself again...That means..,"

He overcame his embarrassment. Better to drift in an Impulse whom

he could control later than to resign from continuing. He became

sentimental

•

" How could I have become different from what I am, I, the child of

two wara?...! am the lost 8on,you parents. But I do not retum to you,

nor would you welcome me. I am alone among you, and you send me to die...t
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But now
tie atarted up and shrUk^

!

" I know what you want of me. You want m«^^vmo. xou want me to\your eins. You want to
make me your acapegoat. You want me to oonfeea your crimea. You
want to aacrifice me in order +n m».,m Order to make good your monatroaitiea.

But I teil you: Only you are (tut l+,r ««iy y u are guilty,Qnly you. I condemn you. I am
innocent,innocent.innoean+ » ^ ^

-or. hl, axoltaent «bbod, the .o„ ho .onder,d...

•«» „ .uoh a ..pe„., ,,., ,, .^^^^^^ ^_^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^- than :aa„,dU^ ,,,. ,. ,, , ^^„^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^_'

rat 1. ^,_, ^ ^, ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^_^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^
the audien^iVcalmed*^ down . swo»

.

IT

• •• I do not know whether I

eonal here..."

am aupposed to teil you something per-

He .e.„ed h.aUant. .ha .aca o. h.a aaalatanta a^.aaad .u.p,..,.

." 3- X hav, juat dlsco..„d th, .a„i„, „, . aw'a.,„,„,,
throu^ .au... «.he „od.od to^rda Sta^ar. « and thla ^ . ,, „„, ,,to.a.d. tha apot *a„ 3ohapl.o had atood, .

.

' ^

" % aaaun. W^ ^ alan. ,ulta dir.a.nt patha. I .a. a U^a. ^profeseion befor^ +k.^ w .

«^ J^

" ueiore the Nazis caiae. a r«a lfo+ w ^^^«xae, a reaitst by dieposition.

" »eU,I hava Xi.ad th.ou,h a a«ca„t«U«, .„p. J au^tvad it
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wiras wera cut...I need not teil you what I went through. I aaw you
th©r©,defendant,

" I am oftan asked how I could bear all that and still retum to
mental nomalcy.though my health...", he waved his hand.

" In the second year of my captivity my reason ceaaed functioning.
Moet Of the time we were buay workin«,obeying harsh ordere. Bat thera
were perioda of rast. Th^l kept away from my fallow-prisonera. I raraly
anawerad their questiona. If i tried to tallc my apeech waa incoherant.
Sometimaa I amiled,aometimea I criad.Nobody Knew why. I waa called da-
mentad, a poor idiot. Even the guarda lat me alone.

" But I waa.^^ring...aearchinß...ob3erving. Jf j only could impart
thia experience to you...U waa fantaatic,shapelaa8,but atrong ne va rthe -
loss...

" I did not know,feol,sae anything. . .You ]<now that there are aounda
which wa hear and atill do not hear,like the whiatling in ou. eara
whan all ia very quiet. . .Imagine ,pleaae, that you are on board of a
staa^er. Aa aoon aa you are left alone you hear the engina. . .or,better,
you"hear" the engine only aa aoon aa it atopa. .

.

" I liatened to the rhythm of a powerful piaton,to the vibratione
Of the huU.,or,should I aay to the throbbing of a gigantic heart?Perhaps
I waa inaide of thia huße,wam,trambling haart...
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^ But let US retum to the idea that I was on a boat. Before me was

growing dawn,behind me growing darkness. I was responsible for the course^

My haart was the rudder. I treSled lest the boat,which was I myself,

should slide back in the darkness. . •

.

I^must have behaved sometimes very itrangely» I danced with delight
my

when ittm hnmt bow pointed toward the oenter of the sunrise, I hid my

face between my knees when the night threatened to engulf me.

"Strangely enough,thi8 is the first time I have been able to apeak

of that period« I see that my dreams were not meaningless. .Qnly now

I can see that... I was loolcing into scmething like the living bottom

of life....

You are ri2ht,defendant,If we betray the light,we produce thousand-

fold putrfaction. But you forgot soraething. If we keep it in our sight,

grasp it,hold it^press it,form it,cry8tallize it,then we create

thousandfold truth and life.

"We are responsible, each tiny monient of our tiny lives. . .Though I

should not say that anyone could be unwavering in his striving for the

good. We often fail. But one has to find the right course again. And

even from our fallacies something better may arise...

(?pft and simple^
" Do remember the war...", it soLcided^like Üie first words of a tale,

and the audience looked up to the chief judge,80 kind was his voice and

attitude. His face with the hollow cheeks^the keen nose and the little

moustache was animated with a deep sympathy.
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"Remember again, I pray, the wandering füjitives of China, of Franc©...

See again the dwellings crumble,the boate sinking with a thousand

destinies on their holds...

" Then,the great helpora rose frora the maeses. They cared for the

wounded,they fed the children,they freed the prisonere, they asz

sacrificed their lives for their comradea. Their namea? Mostly for-

gotten.Divine impuleea have no namea,

"During the deluge rauch human love was kindled in ouf hearta.Do not

let it be extinguiahed. Augment it. We need it,becau8e the fight ia not

yet over. The battle ia still undecided. Also in thia point you were right,

defendant. But in each of ua and in the aoul of each newly-bom child th

there ia a minute contribution to the ultimate outcome.

Ye8,we have nglected our ideale and we are neglecting them* I

have never feit so deeply as in this hour that we must ven/'Py them,
Said

eternalixe them by deed8,kneel down on theni,or,a8 you iiÄ»i,the ground

under our feet opene and we tumble into the abyss.

n We know what to do.In the deptha of our aoula we can hear the roar

of thefwavea and the mumuring of the aourcea. We can aight the goal

We can ckBaa chooae,'

"Defendant, you are not aimply the product of circua8tancea,you have

chosen,,,"

He broke up his apeech and looked for a long while at Sterzer','anf h

he were trying to read aomething in it. He aupported his head on hia fit

fiat. Several tiraes he opened his mouth,but did not speak. The he retei:>

</-
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to his Ttdl height and said solemnly:

^ No,you have not chosen, You have alwaye used opportunities.You have

neverreached the depths were decisions are made. You v/ere a hypersensi-

tive enthusiast. The impact of reaiity hurt you deeply. But your ecetatic

Pretests had no ^rofojcndity, The floods of your sufferings left not

aÄysmal yraters, but shallow swamps.

" No,you have never chosen« You avoided the ultimate effort to re-

concile the world of your dreams v;ith that of reaiity« You were afralü

ot* the dangers which onyone meets who wkÄ follows his own ideas*

You were also afraid of the ocean of pain through which the explorer

must pass to stand before the face of the great mysteries.

" You followed the brass baisd of eaey success. You preferred des-

truction to building-up because it v/as easier» You preferred ruthless-

ness to kindness because it v/as easier» You preferred brutal force to

sjnnpathy becauße it was easier» You have given up your ov/n conscience

for the Orders of your leaders because , because it was easier and less

dajigerouB, Coardly escapes into realisml Cowardly escapes into action!

" You are trying now to raake a philosophy of your^ vicious dependence

upon stupid terror,passing extemal triumphs,the whims of your paranoic

tyrants. . .Put the harder you try to give a meaning to all that, the

more you entangle yourselves in insipid platitudes*

" I do not know whether there is any heaven or hell. Eut if they
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are,I wonder where you and your equals belong* I suppose that Qod and

the devil have one thing in coramons They both need men.

" If we, I mean all those whom you attacked, should once stand be-

fore the Lord, we will be able,at least, to aayt" 7/e were sinners,"

But only men can be sinners. Also for theVevil one needa mental deter-

mination,mental courage,me€al str^ngth.

" But you and those aroimd you were not even bad» The evil was too

profound for you. You were merely the mould on its surface. For migrobes

there is no helll

"You have still some time left,defendant. Jj^se it,to think over your

yotw? ideas again. Perhaps you will find that you, at bottc»ii,are not yet

a microbe.

" But we others. . .there is a law for all of uB,but it is an internal

law. There is an internal path toward our goals, On this path we shall

proceed. n

The Hofrat has done penitence. How he hears thH all the asoiik small

and the large bells ringing up and down through the skies, the loud and

the soft ones, the high and the deep one s, and they all jubilate;

"He is with us again."

The Organs snore and roar,v/hi8per and chant with delight:

"He is risen."

Ohoirs of human voices embrace the loniverse:

" He cannot die .
"
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Schapiro'a noighbor who had guided the old man on his way here bowed

in awe again and again. How graclous is the Lord! He alone can forgivef

AtcMftement!

The whole audience seeme dreamily relaxed...

The athletic judge with the archangel's voice announces that the court

would withdraw to decide upon their judgement, The judges leave.

Another interraißsion? The announcement awakens the audience • Many

get up and prsparH make ready to depart. They remember how buey they are.

What more do you want? Who knows how long it will take them? He must

be sentenced to death anyway, Come on. We have to go....In the street

they begin already to forget*

Stein does not want to be present when his enemy is sentenced. He is

not afraid anymcre of the voice of revenge . For a moment he had intended

to surrender his pistol in pulic to the judge....

He is leaving too.He wante to avoid even the last^slightest stir of

brutish satisfaction in his soul.

Puller and fairer judgement had been meted out than his own could have

been. When the chief justice spoke of of the "last decisions" im Stein

had asked himself whether he, Stein ,had ever made any of them. If the wind
the

of destiny had blown him along StBXS«x±a path of itf« Sterzer's life,

l^^Ll^'^iit^^^.^^^^ ^^d ^1«^ killed,though in war time...

TIThat puishment would he receiie in the end?

5üii7iy

He reached the exit of the building. What a beauti ful ^iay f He feit
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immensely relieved. A lively stimulant seemed floating in the air»

was
He becarae aware that "law'^^Ä a neceseary atmoephere and that "injustice"

meant throttling euffocation.

Franz Sferzer and his two guards alone remain on the platform. He has

refused to be taken out* He does not want to smoke anyraore. Why move?

To the guards it is all the same.

He lookB at the ascending backe of the people in their gray or black

coats, Another battle lost! But what does it matter to him,now? He feels

very much relieved. After all there were hard years behind him. Was it

worth ^ile? However that may be,80on he will be free of everything,in-

cluding himself

•

Strange to iMbik think that you have nothing to do anykore , nothing

to think of anyiaore. That you are surviving yourself for an hour or so,

How free he is now! He would not even have to unlace his shoes to-night.

Sure,he was^afraid of death. He had seen corpses enough. They were

thrown-aside disguises,which had hidden- nothingness. Destruction was

painful,- but death?

He was certain that there was no beyond, at least for him. But how

about his father,and the judge? Where was Schapiro now? Perhaps a man

finds on the other side what he expects to find*,.

He must make clear to himself that he has lived in another world ^u
they did. But their world Iras by no means tem less real than his o7/n.

After all they did gain victories from time to time. Well, their lives

might have an epilogue, Not his!
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The auditorium showed him only a few faces. The aun had come out

and was reddening the official yellow light. He could diBtinguieh hostile

or indifferent expressiona,

The court'8 platfom was empty. The table of the international obeer-

vera had been left covered with writing-pade on which there were

Bcrawled circlea, faces, .

,

Franz regrete the absence of the audience. After montha in the loneli-

neas of his cell it had been agreeable to be aurrounded by living beinga

again, and to get some attention and consideration, of,(^|^kind they

«M»*.might be. There was no teneion in the air any more. He was left

to hie own thoughts.

Hia present state of mind would fade away,8ince it was no longer

held together by the pressure from the side of üie audience as well aa

of that from the side of the judges.What would tum up instead? At that

manent he feit empty and tired. He wanted to settle down in his chair

more comfortably,but beoame somehow aware that somebody was watching

him.

Oh,father Sterzer,the Herr HofratI He was still the re , faithful as an
old,big dog. Their eyes meet.He recognizes what he in former daya had
called hia father'a "Easter-fuce". Under theVUowa the father cele-
brates his personal reconciliation with the Lord... But no,from now on
he would be fair in his explanations. He could afford thia luxuiy now.

Still looking atraight in his fathera eyea,- atill the aame little ^/^s

behind the gold-rimmed spectaclesi., he mua/^adnit that thia face is not
rejecting him in self-righteous joy. It offers him something. It im-

plore5him. ^at eise does it expreas than unalt^red love and forgivenesa ?
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The old man is honest,But what he offere has no value in Franz 's

World. What he gives is not hoarded there. No,hi8 father should not

belleve that he agrees. He tums hie eyee aside*

The father sees before him a 8eriou8,thoughtful face. It seems lon-

ger now,8ince the strain hae gone. The checke are more hollow. The

V* e
skin looke smoother. The fine lines have staightned out, Only the deep

pathetic wrinkles on the forehead and on both eides of the noee remain.

No sign of recognition,approach,acceptance, But at lea8t,no sarcaem,

nor reproach, nor contempt.No reproachl Franzis last fac^-he v/ould never

forget this one. . •

o> he
The longer he looks at it the moreVgrows eure that the mind behind it

is no longer impervious to his thought8,that it more and more absorbs

^ the message with ifhich his heart is overflov/ing: that nobody is lost

for ever. He is drifting in the tender,irre8i8tible mystery of being

bom and retuming to God at the same time , incamation and spirituali-

zation at one and the same moment. He feels it with a delight similar

to that of an expectant mother who observes with the ^eepest emotion

the first stir of the child in her womb.

And over there, his son, his wmi flesh and bloo4, he cannot,he must

not remain barren, hard,impas8ible. He should bioo». Bure ly,they<.are

united now in their emotione. Franz would not appear before the etemal
^ • ^N.'

father as a beggar. He would be great in repentance. . »Though he could

not expeot the boy to give him any sign of a change right now. He
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was always a reluctant boy...But the father knowa him better.

Franz is still more tired. It was so good that the whole thing would

corae to an end soon. But since ho had not anything eise to do and he

could not stop thinkins,why shouldn't he go on with it? Only he would

try to put it to some use.wKC Use? It strikes him as self-contradiction.

There were no aims anymore about which he had to think. And there was

nobody anjnnore whom he could influenae the straight or the crooked way.

But there was the scientific way of thinking. Logic s applied to events.

Oorrectness. Truthfulness. It would be difficult to be objective,

honest^even with himeelf . But he would try.

He was certain that he did not feel any remorse, even in the face of 30

much forgiveness. That was impossible. He reraembers a di8cu8sion,once, in

the seainary: Oan all misdeeds be forgiven? was the theme. They had

agreed: Ye8,this was iraaginable , i f the pardon was deeper than the crime.

Deeper! that was it...A3 far as he understands he has aever comraitted

anything wrong. He is perfectly calm in this regard. There is no emo-

tion in hira, nor pen^j^ance, there is no point where forgiving could take

hold.
•

In the World whence he coraes there was neither pardon nor remorse.

Seen frora the judge's world it was really flat,shallow. . . .And this

was true also the other way around...Hi8 world was the younger one.

When,where had it branched off from the older?
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Hl= thought. begin'to ,rope slo-ly back along th. Im, of hi.
«peeoh. »a. U ,tno,re, ta. it tn„T In th. begi„„i„g ^e aid „ot t„t,„d
to be ho„«t,but „o, ho b.li,v,. in all he aald. At lea.t th. »ata
tr«,d „f hl. lif. ^. ,„„,„, ,„„. 3„,-^, ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^
ht. path fr« tarron.» to nlhlU» th.r, had b..n r,p,at.dl, aetbaclc.
and fluotuatlona tcard. hl, original ideall«.. That .a. only natural.
^"'''°

"t^Ch«"
"' "»^"^»"^•'» "ad aparad on, or th. „thar of f

tl.0.. .«»^. But thoa. r.laps,e had gro,« .carc.r and w.aker all th.
tl..,th, haM,r h. b.ca... So ha ,aa oorr.ot ta ^S^^^a aplral

irai^nt im«. And that devalotnont had and.d at a
pomt „h,r. gracif th.r. .a, any, could „ot find hl...

If h. had r.„ain.d logl.al m hla a^.„h h. ahould „ot hava philo
sophi..d.PhUoaoph, wa. the languag. ofthotr-world. U ... not appU.
cabU to hi.. H. had i* ^da^.,^ f„ ^, ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^_

Aft.r all, „ho .a. rightr Th. o.h.r,,th. gray-haitod ona., did
bellov. m aalvatlon. Ha did „ot. ,aa th.r. anyon. to dooid. .hich .Id.
wa. rlght! o„ly on. volc. could d.cld., That of .xp,ri.„o....

^ell.acl,„c.,,^.ri.nc.,,.parl„.„t...™^
not .xparm^tj Thara „a.

-Uli an hour'a ti„.. H, .ould us. it. ^ ho„r could b. long »
oould last .t.™iti... „. .c„a „,^ , „, ,^^^ ^^^^^^_ ^^ ^^^^^^
any .iah fr« his .id.,agam.t all logical i„probability,d..pit. all
that had happanad, a .ingl. .^r.. a ai„gl.™JJiS„,„„ hi, father..
World .ouM glea. up m hl.,-^W h. ,.tl„gui,h 1« „. h, .ould not

r
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Hewould be fair,eincere,hone8t,that means scientific. He would go further.

Perhaps he would regret. Perhape he would feel remorse. Perhaps he

would Buffer.

At that manent the end of hie apeech occurs to him with the

BuddennesB of ^Ughtning. He has «.txkwl leisure to think «Tit.
Now he finds that he acted quite out of hie assumed character as a

"

cynical observer. It was an outburat,- of whatf A strong hand had

Beized him and put him on another level. Was it hie ow„ impulee?

What he had yelled in their faces was „othing eise than the protest

of a condemned innocent. So at that moment he did believe in their law?

had been hvDnotiaPerhaps hie fatigue x« overwhelmed b/Tugge'stion from the side of
the audience...Perhaps he had acted as they expocted him to act only

in Order to bewilder them the more. But did they expect him to play the

role of a neglected,hamed child? Or of the prodioal eon?

Now, What if that slip or failure was the appearance of the "spark"?
If "it" had already ocurred?

He had to verify that. He would lie down on his cot and draw the

Ä!r" ''' ''"• '^ ""^* ^ ^^'"^'-^ °^ everybody.s mental

Again he looks in his father's eyes.serious, impassive. His mouth is
as strictly closed as before,but he does not bite his underlip.

The court enters.





R E V E L A T I N S.

Imnediately after Franz ?terzer*s trial the American consul in Vienna

had intlmated to Leo Stein that it would be weli^^to leave Austria aß Boon

aß poBBible and to go dirootiy busk to the United State ß. The consul told

him that hiß so~^ud1y acquired bit of popularity would be a danger for hiß

personal ßecurity. Who could protect him againßt an ambush? But Stein^who

waß generally ßl ow in leav^ any place , sta^red on. There were two thingß

on hiß mind which made him Ktay hesitate.

The one weft. jÄ® memor|esof Betty. He had vigifced her father after the

trial and nersuaded the old man by eamest entreaty to hand her a letter

from him. In this letter he had aßked her to meet him a laßt time. Nothing

in theße lineß indicated hiß Intention 1>^ aßl? her whether ohe vrould not

divorce her hußband and follow Stein to America. Put he waß ßure that ßhe

would understand.In a ßtate of anxiouß ßusi)en8e he had waited for an anßwer.

No letter came
. But one day her father telephoned him. Betty was willing

to talk to him. She would let him know when thie was poßßible. Stein had

expected an outright refußal; now he feit hiß chanceß goiiv^^-HÄ. But when

weekß paßßed without another meßßage.hiF. hoi^es slowly sank. However he was

certain that she would get in touch with him and he was fimily di-cided to

wait in the city until that should happen.

But hiß Auetrian Visum would soon expire and the passport Office had
/bhe

informed him that a Prolongation was out of^uestion.If he wanted to stay

he had to find a way to circunvent the regulatione in a legal way, and such

a way exißted: Ke could apply for repatriation to Auotria. If he did this,

the international law allowed him to stay at least^hisrapplication waß



decided upon. The procedure,he was told, would take from six raonths to

a year or longer.

fpf
The oecond question wkb he mußt answei/wae whether, k«-^i*^«m purely ideal

reasons/should really reraain in Austria or not. After all,it was hiß horae-

land. He knew its language^its people, he loved its landscape. All that had

grov/n into the fibre of hie being during many year s.Would not Austria be

the place where he could better put his abilities to jywric than in a country
a

where he was ßtill sr half»^stranger? whose language he still was far from

handling correctly? whose ideas wj<ie^ of^deepest human interest to him, fettet

were not anchored in his unconscious seif ,becau8e they had not grown up with

hiin since h« childhood?

But,on the other hadi; America had become to him more than a temnoranr

shelter from persecution or an interestinr study, liThen he thought of that

country he imagined at first the gigantic Ocean surging with crisp gray

waves. Then,he dremed^fantastic mountains wfcijsf beaming peaks rose above

the horizon. Th^se i^aks were syrabols of America' s greatness. Over them

there was the wide^free space.The air was charged with that hopeful breath

which he was more and more missing in the narrow Austria. Over there, there

was- an ideal of warm, magnanimous humanity, which was already being fulfilled

in great Personalities. Compared/to this ideal the lofty dreams of Europe

seemed merely blue-prints or broken promises. What really counted was rather

Bnvy and hostility thaii sy i.ipalky .

But,again,in some ways he feit better in Vienna. In the first month

of his stay in the States he had had to face numerous inconveniences,

difficulties and hardships. Only a sraall part of them had diminiehed or

disappeared. Wouid not life be easier in Vienna?



When he arrived in the States,his firat feelincs had been thankfulnees

for hiß reßcue from the Nazis and the enthusiasm for the American ideal of

humanity. These feelings had never been obscured by the darker days in the

jungle of adversities which were in störe for him. His European experiences

lay behind him likeVnightmare . But he had been aroused only to find hi^self

in a real world almost more fantastic because unknov/n, Por a long time the

fear 8 which he had feit in Außtria had haimted hira. Added to them had been

the fear o^ strenge surrounding8,from which he could not escane like frora

of
a drean. Despite or becauseVthat fear he had clunr to New York during the.,

first years. It seemed to him that he could not dare ^ leave the first

safe Spot which his foot had trod upon. Those early weeks in New York...!

A sensitive intellectual at dashing,darting Tiines Square! An elderly

infant, he was forced to begin life all over again. And, like an Infant,

•esily angered. An Infant at the time when he should have reached the summit

if his existence. A new life was forced upon him ut a time when he should

enjoy his maturity,hi8 achievements, a vitrw of life in general,- and tum
re juvenating

toward the de8cent.0h,he had been willing to embrace the new^existence J But

while he neededall his strength to master the abimdance of new experience,

he had to try to seil himself irtlothe slavery of routine work for which he

was not even fit... ¥hile the European horrors still frightened him, he had

begun to raiss hiß old Vienna conditions one after the other: His mother-

tongue, an adequate occumtion and incorae , his quiet appartraenti the

accustomed food, the milder climate, the atmosphere of rausic and nature . .

.

In Vienna he had enjoyed more privacy and more leisure for meditation.

The New York rush seemed deadly to him.Yes^he had been honesick a thousand
had

times and for a million 9€ things. But he^^also been keenly interested in



hiß new observatione. He had immediately started to adapt himself to

things and to adapt things to himself . A feverish procesß of tranalating
to

word8,idea8;habit8,attitude8,ge8ture8^mien8 bwsk and fro between the

Ainerican and the German had spun its threada in his mind, How many times

had he misunderetood something, and had been misunderstood. . .These proceeees

were far from being completed, They made life intere8ting,adventurou8, but

harder»

Here, now, in Vienna, it seemed to hira that he could just take up

his old habits as he had left them. The food tasted better, the streets

and the nights were quieter,the woods were as green as before, spring was

slower, softer, more delicate.,.

In America he had admired the ideal of the "scientific attitude" of

the mind^But'he had feit rather unliappy in the atmosphere of shallow ut''t'tay(q>»i6

rto
,|:^|c«?vit'>'^ /rationalism whichv/dominated ther »^ wide circles. In llurope not everythin

was or would be subected to experi!nent;^,numerical meusureraent eind finally

to statiaticfl. The incalculable domain of the spirit was left untouched

by"re8earch!. Therefore ,relip;ion,art and meditative sciAnce came to their

faller rights. And,con3equently,there was less standardization of opinione,

work, and ways of life.

This directed his thoughts tov/ard the problem of caimiianity versus

private life. Surope prefefed privacy ,individuali3m, but shov/ed a tragic

lack of neighborly understanding and love . America stood for close, warm

hunio.n contact8,for a tr^ue cultivation and cultur^ of human relations. 3ut

that was only possible at the cost of the essential qualities of the indi-

vidual. He, Stein, was still ^.uroi>3an-minded in this regard. Over there

he had always wondered at the sriall amount of solitary meditation, re-

creation and recuperation oonoedod among Arne ric ans. Qn the other hand,



he had always feit himself an egoletio hemit on thelr hilarioue heartha*

American reatlesnaas! Ha had oome to underatand that activity waa

almoat religion to the Americana. But he loat hla breath when he tried to keep

paoe with them.Alao It aeemad to him that a part of that actirity waa waated

eyw4jy "aotivitiea"*

Kci«

Ol th^ whole, he feit that in America he had atill>^a "foreign acoent" in

all ragardaw Alao, on the whole, he waa eure that he did not know enouigh of

American conditiona to render to himaelf k aore than>^peraonal account. Hia

initial New York bewildement and failtUHi to aettle in an adäquate poaition

might atill predominate in hia mind. But one thing towered above auapicion

and miainterpretation: Hia belief in the American ideal of hunanity.

But,again, he could not oonaider Europe and America aa two different worlda«

America waa younger. It repreaented
ix

Europe free from the ruina of old and

the di4m^<«ta6of nar tyrannjks^It repreaented a newer atate of mankind,adapted

to newer conditiona. Application of acience waa atill increaaing all over the
baaia for

earth. Machinery would form a new "natural"MatMi«: apiritual culturea...^

He, Stein, waa placed by hia age and^atiny near the point where the new

ciTilization waa branching off from the old one. He had to underatand both of

them. He and hia equala were like the cella of living tiaaue connecting the

aprout with the trunk. Hia role aeemed a facinating one to him# Hia obaervationa

were innumerable becauae of the contraata whioh ^m^rg^d every moment^in hia

aight. By interpreting them and trying to find their common idea he enjoyed

deep delighta. He feit hia ming growing..*



BatUr deyeloped machine. gare freedam,unexpected opportunities and power
to the meditatire and oraative mind. Well-orderad file. «nd librarie« wer»

helpful to the Imagination of the ecientiet,the philosopher and the artiat.

Mankind'a experiencea and achievementa had to be orga«ized from tlme to time.

European and American apirit working together,- and there would H no lon/rer

he the tragedy of hunity tomented hy ita inabiity to realiw ita dreama...

However,what ahould he do? Settling in Europe again would «e«» going back
iHHWwr to the paat. Retuming to America would perhapa mean te- try/^to Uto in
an atmoaphere too briak for hia old lunga...

He made clear to himaelf that hia conception aa-i»eil

'^

Of Europe «^as of Amerio*
might be anachroniatic. Even now while h. livWj in Vienna.in Auatria,in tfceCnW
»itidW^ Europa, he might peAapa only aee the paat in it/. He waa perhapa too
much burdened wito Eur&an traditio« himaelf. He could trace hia father'a family
back to 1450 when they built a houae in Frankfurt on the Main, and one of hia
anceat/ora, a rabbi, wrote a poetic lament about the pogroma of hia time.come to

wxmo.

tk.tx,c»> they might have itndxlH Gemany already tofore the Gemani^^rrived
there,at the time whcT^ Roman cöhorta and tradara axplored the wildemeaa.
Since 1450 they had wandered through 0«many,lloraTia,Hungary,Sileaia,alway.

flaeing peraecution after dec*dea of aettlement. They muat have abaorbed the

European,Gennan,Oatholic apirit during their ^i:^;^^^ and he muat have in-
herlted it. The Jewish tradition lay atill deeper. Religion.philoaophy.writinga,

5 1 1 w-t«f.
wefdly

old, old, old...

He had alao to reckon with hia apecial diapoaition. He had alwaya been an



H« h. doubUd hl. aMllV t, oh,<«rv. .xt,™.! .l„„.i„o.. cor„,U,
«d to «Upt hl«..lf .ufftoi.ntly to th.. to md.r.tand th«/.rlght.

H. bad .pok«. ,ith «„„1 «„ „f hl. „„ ^. ^ .^ji„ ,,^^_ ^^^
Point, of n.. had h..„ ,„it, dlff.r«>t fr« hl..«.^ of th. „fug... ^
tu„.,d «aU.U...xtro«rt h.for. th. „.„..lu.. o, It^.and ...t of th..
had al«,. h.« .0. S«. P.0P1. wlth a .pe.lal gm fo, ad.i„l.t«Ucn «>d
organUaU«. had fo«»d In itai,rl.. Ju.t th. rlght .oU.

«hat .a. th. truth, H. h«, t. find It «t t,,..,. hl. ft„tK.r d..tln^
b.long.d not „1, to th. roal. of «.ought.hut al.o to that of^Scf. „i.
d.ol.lon would lnflu.no. th. n.t of hl. lif,.

i. trl.d to ,0 t,,ond hl...!,^ h, trlod to caloulaf *at h., aooordlng
to th, li^iutlon. Of hl. p,„o„i outlook.oould not .... ,^^,^ ,^.
ol^.d. .a. ..^ ,.1^ ^ ^-*, .^^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ _^^^^^
Monoa.It .ouXd not «„.„ a oontlnont of h.a„tlf«l ™i„.,«.i.i.,„ ,.^.

TT"' '""""«t;-" -'^ •*"*••• *'-"--." ^ -~^. Chan,.*
to «d.r f„.do. Of „It^ .i«.out hl. Wlng lt. But what .o.ad ,—.0. had al^aa, ^^^^t. nohl. .fflol«., .ouM not d,lft .^
»Ith tla. . How would th. 'tä&iTJ,™w. j , ..tft. »«»h'Europ. durlng th. ..oond World far work outt
Th.» had aW.^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^^, ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^
»d „.hin., wa. rtdloul,«.. no.,M.noa .ould po^apÄ» anl^atod l^ lt.
•oul. P.Aap. lt. .pi,i,^i „^ ^ _^^^ ^^ ^^ _^^^^_

to make

Though h. f.lt that d.Xlh.ratlon. of that «nd .ould not ,„ahl. hl,
- ™ a .1.PI, d.ol.l«,h. f.lt that th. d,t.mlnatl„ of hl. plao, m

tho World would be of* uai» +/. U4use to hi«. However tharo wa. one ve^ realistic fatme



which flnally declded Stein to fila hie applicatlon for repatriation . After

W
all that he had gone throiagh during the laet months and tlui yeare ago he feit

it more and more repulelve to speak to an/ "Aryan»* Auetrian. It was only a

nervous Impulse,an instinctive disgust,which he would have to maeter if he

were to remain. Would he succeed? As it was he could not see anyone of them

without hearing a whisper in himself :« A murderer!" What might these^eyes have

Seen,the 86 ears have heard, these hands have done,the8e mouths have saidy

these brains acquiesced under a maniac's ordere? HJhat "heroic" stories did

the former soldiers teil tf> their eagerly listening children? Of tortured

prisonere? of machinegunned swams of fugitives? of villagers slaughtered en

masse? The idea was ghastly enough* It would have occurred to him even with-

out his Vienna adventures^ And now it had taken posseesion of him,combined

witJh the fear of another attack upon his person. Pearful dreams or shapeless

nightaares haunted his nights and he was oftenawatoti by his own groans»

But again, if he was able to regain Austrian citizenship he would per-

haps succeed in being reemployed as a teacher. Then he would be able to contri

buta to the reeducation of those people. He inquired at the board of education.

There he was informed that there was alrnnst ne chance of his being reinstated.

Well, there was a need for teachers of any kind. But the govemment was inclined

to employ oonverted ex-Nzis or former inhabitants of prison camps or any kind of

person rather than retumed refugees* The pmfmimt parents disliked them. The

puUs disdained their ordere. Refugees had been absent during such a large

part of Austria's misery. Most of them would fail to find the connection with

the present conditions. There was a possibility of hl o be ing put agaliv-4:i^-4he

trnjfryTfiftiit -^f)^1*' p^^^l^. Only, the currency was so bad^^that he Would not>aive on

it.
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I

Ii^his-ffltnd Mb had tumed thinge over and orer. Alw
» •

for America or for Europa when he imagined himself W-ßHe up one of-^bhem. Hi«

continuous waverings almoet eickened him. But durüig hie whole life he had aX-

waye falte red between posslbilitieB.

At last, and remebering hie wieh to meet Betty again,he had decided to apply.

He ^ilid alwaye be refueed. He would have more time to think,and,if accepted,

he could always refuee.,.On what Jfould he lire? He would make ende meet by

giving Engliah lessons.Hie yo^i^^'&keHt ir America was already booked.

fhen he etarted te gatÖ information about the rpoceduree for hiß appli-

cation he waa euBmoned to police head^uartere. An elderly employee in civilian

clothing received him in a mall Office whoee ehabby eobriety gave a Wwiy

fei-Ü^ of a prison cell^. "Polizeirat" Pinger,older than Stein by about ten

yeare and therefolJ^^'deepl^^ rooted in the Austrian imperial past,wa8 appearant^y

unable to forget the old fomalities and politeness. He seemed very much

•mbarraeeed about the indiecretione to which he wae ^«ried^by^hiejob. Je ^teek

,,aflxigth;.L3Xamiiiatt«i^ Stein.whom he addressed a8'"colleague-;f Stein had

to give him the reasone for hie deeire to stay in Austria.None of the questions

pointed in the direction of his personal relations. Stein had to sign the-retrori.

" And now,Herr Kollege," said the Polizeirat", I hopethat you don't mind my

bo^th >>vM,sf

calling you so,but we^are or nere kaik in the civil ••rrioe,! waa-4MFde*ed-te

attention to the fact that you are In danger at-^a^

in Vienna#e •'

direct your

" And therefore a bürden to the police" , interrupted Stein,who could soae-

time 8 develop a lazy irony
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"That'B it,oolleague," omilod Pinger." Tou hava hit tha nail on the head*

Thank you for sparing ma furthar formalitias*"Stain had to algn aSot^lü^^tatamant

that ha had baan warnad*" Than I want you to maat ona of our man,and a good ona,

in whosa cara you will ba", ffefiättad tha Polizairat* Ha praaaad a buttqn and

ordarad *c tha antering patrolman to call Mr* Bari» Aa aoon aa Mr. Bari, a plain-

clotli8-man,antared , Pingar tumad to hia filaa, Bari and Stain laft tha offica.

" I hava no special raoa in tha touildlng/ Bari aaid." I do not balieye In

writing-de aks anyhow. Thay are a barriar batwaen tha inquirar and tha criminal-,

pardon me,Dr. Stein • I mean that an overloaded desk warne the guilty and intimi-

dataa tha innocant man..." Ha opened a door in tha corridor through which thay

wäre paaaing» A few streng electric lamps threw their lights upon tkat a chair

in which Bari saated himsalf. " Now,Dr. Stein, take a good look joi at my face.

I want you to kaow it and to recognize it*"

Stein found that the man 's roiaid head was somewhat too large fer hia- setze*

The hair was af » dull black,

The face was raaarkabla enly by

shor-TTLike a brush. The nose was bulbous»

'H
\VtvtrlW^'^l

ything conspIcuöusVstein decided

that the only thing by which he would perhaps recognize Mr. Berl's face was the

slight blur of the grey pi^^rXs. He told that to Berl.Berl rose."I know that my

features cannot compare with Dante or Napoleon. However,Dr. Stein ,who have a nice

gift of Observation. My eyes are really dull,though my Vision is perfecta In my

childhood I was sick and undemourrished.»#But now,since I have let you see me,

1 hope you will agree to give us some of your body marks *"

He measured S^in's heig^t,took hia finger printa and photographed him*

^s^
"Ve do that with all our customers", he said. "But we will need your cards only

in case.,*"- "My dead body is fished out of the Danube", completed Stein.
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Bari lad him to a huga room or hall flllad with filing oasaa« An opan door

ahowad an adjacant aaamlngly endlaas slmllar rocm# Sqaa qttiat pareona wara work-

Ing thara. "Thaaa fllaa are only a few of our braln calla",axplained Bari« " Aa

a matter of faot^all the filea of the urorld ara ona huga mamory. Tha modam da-

tactlva ia not a Sherlook Holmaa, Ha haa loat to a graat ^par^ tha glft of obaar-

ation and daduction of hla graat predaeeaaora. But ha haa a batter Photographie

m^ory and a^ba^^r oard-fila. Not only fingar*prlnta,but tha tracaa of thouaanda

of othar thinga ara filad hara« If a caaa offara only ona tzxB« of tham^lt la

«rA-goad-M aolvadt'Ra gava Stein tha addraaaaa of some place a whera ha could

find ahaltar and aekad him to get in touch with him if aomathing auapicioua

ahould tum up« ** I^4ake a)^a a human intereat in you^Dr. Stein« You w^U not t%

cognize me^but I have aeen you oftan« Tou wäre my eider brother*a teacher. Ha

uaed to ca-tell me the atoriea which you told in claaa.*«If you don't mind wa

will aaa- aaehother hara every two weeka or ao,by appointment . •

.

I ahall call you»

If you want any Information before you go oeaing plaeoo ^pleaae^call me up. I

know aome intereating and hanaleaa ^»aa.« joUce^s.

" By the way,becauaa of your application.« •! adviae you to aee Dr.Weiaa

about thoae mattere. Ria Office fi% Graben 28,eecond floor« Ha ia a reliable man,

aa I wa*rtold.,«And here ia another amall revolver , all metal. That gadget of

youra

Steinte impreaaion of the man waa »ixed one . He had not atnatf failed to

hear a tone of aympathy« But aomehow Mr, Berl aeemed to have aomething unuaual

about hin«

Dr. Weiaa^a door waa half covered by a
l'^V'JI^ Sr'^fK ^k ^ktitjo o^ ^kici
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stein entered a y^ Office. A few elerieal werke rs iiere buey behind a \»aXtt«-

tMde. The greater pari of the room was filled with waiting-chair«. Stein stood

^^ä«hid:lMh seat was tafcsn and some persona tadxtncxtMHix were standing.

" Are you new here ?", asked the girl who had shown him in." Please.wait,

your turn will oome soon." The waiting persona were all men,elderly men of the

same type, Stein observed. Bach one had a brief-case with him. A side-door open-

ed and about iamXiBpmtxamrmm twenty elderly persona left k«tt from what seemed

to be the lawyer's private room. Some had their brief-cases under their aras,

others,while weM««^ put papers in theirs.o'.^/'fr.r >./«r
"u

" The next •»••" , snorted a voice and Mm half of the seated men swaraod

toward the side-door. mey spent only twenty minutes behind it and tnen ieft

the waiting-s^ce was empty. The
as the others had done, After the next

girl beckoned to Stein, shoved him into the doctor's office and banged the door

behind him.

Stein was amazed. He had seen zooe, zoologjß' museums.hunting ti^ies, but this...

The rather small office was over-s*«##ed with fumiture. There was not only

the huge writing desk,

°

too ?o^w^M ^seve ral enormous oabinets and book shelTes,

»king

9f a stoolTa small dask. But tha aatounding thing was tha styla. All this fumiture
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wa» 6x1611siTaly oanred and paintad ift dark-bromi •ol6» > The oarving« showed

only thre« yarlatlona of the same motive: either a llon's, or a devll's^or a

dragon'e head protruding frcaa a background of leaves and flowara.»»

" Well,well ,young
friend I bet

/ somebody said, " you hava never seen such

thlnga^ • • •

In a richly omanented carved chair ( Ilona on the axm-^reata^devila at

the JCegs, and a dragon'e,- or was it a crocodilrfs^.^eadfl on the top of the back-

rast ) aat a small elderly man with the nose ond the voica of a nutcrackar*

" Sit down,yo\aig nian,they won't bite you# You aee,

lawyer'a asslstant.

ajji^^ S<ri/j''n^ ct^Scu

iÄüjcwc/ I inheri

I hava beoome so uom to

think I look like . .

.

TOOL my boss his daughtar,his Office and all that a%tt^«

it that it ia likö part of myaelf . Sometimea I even

" Uhen I emig^rated to San Domingo yhothing than my briaf^casa

I Said to my wifa: ' Tha only good thing igB that we are rid of the animals*,and

she aabbad with joy becauBe,8ha said, nowhere in all the world would ehe have

t c.uL't
to dust more diffa^ant things* She was mistakan, hy the way.^^Howaver, when

Fulton So Deutsch sent ma here, the first thing we did was to locata the mena-

gerie and to huy it back. Nobody had dared to destroy it»

" Well, my friend, I muat teil you that to-day I do not need anybody»

Come back to«-morrow« Business is increasing. But bring all your papers with

you

v\' Ull-
stein explainad the reason for hie oaaing heya »

" Excusa ma", crackad the lawyer, " I took you for a prospectiva errand-
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man. Tou ee«, I am Mndlng thosa man whan you aaw outaida to tha diffarant

govarnmantal,municlpal and intamational offioaa to atand in lina wlth tha

papara of would-ba immigranta. Now pleaaa,lat me haar all af your caaa."

Ihile Stain told his 8tory,the/bald haad of tha lawya r first awung from

ona aida to tha othai llka a tirad pandulum,la«t than it vibratad or ahivarad

wlth a38Ltamant like tha balanca of a watch» When Stain had finiahad,Waiaa baat

hie hand on tha only ampty apaca of tha daak,apparantly laft fraa for hand-

beating, and ahoutad:

" Oraat Sco%t,what a caaa,what a caaa..*Tha yaar and a half I have baan ^

doing
iStkn "thia job I hava haWlad applicatione frcm abroad,never ona froa insida

tha country. But my daar man,your caaa is qiiita hopelaaa in itaalf. Howarar..f

"Plaa8a,taka a cigaratta. Tou donH amoko? That^^fito ta your caaa«. «Now,

lat ma axplain* Tou aaa, in tha intamational law thara ia about

"iSlia^ l^raadom of avayybody'< chooaing his domicila avarywhara whara thara tax

aro aun and aarth and lfavan,but that ia the music of tha futura. To-day, until

a daalaton af tha Intamational Migration Court can raach an individuol , it takaa

4«i4a a lot of invaatigationa on tha placa whare ha waa,whara ha ia and whara

ha wanta to go«A Ißi^-load of papara must be mada out in all theaa placaa and

(xiritt^irandar back«>«(^^>-"t^

thaV xnabnc ta and fro until all tha officaa ara satiafiad. Howavar,many

optimiatic paopla hopa to to racaiva thair viaa«

" The work waa too much for the Migration Court and ao Pulton & Dautach

cama to thaucksi^xal vaiybodyta h»4p.Clever fallowa..*Thay are both from Vianna»^^

Thay fill out all thaaa blankai they ara hera and thara at tha aama tima.«.

Thay hava openad officaa all ovar the world. I rapreaant Vienna«
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uu
"Acoordlng to presant conditions 9»y maBS-moveraent is impossibla anyhow.

wiLU l?e
Many caeeB/havo to raJectadi aB yoviitg will be, or dalayed. Only a mere triokla

of the applicants comes ovar. Do you ramambar," ha askad/ how dlffloult it wa»

to gat amigratiai papare from tha Nazis and Immigration papar» troa Amarica?
complica-

Wall,that was only a chlldpaii's play comparad to tha naw Intamatlonal w

tions

«

By tha way," ha

;olng to gSran;i(ta

j-oi^ed-

da-yoti
loo

Da-you Hava^monay anough to pay tha blll of Knn Pulton Sc Dsutsch?"

thdja 1/ ci Lei '^ c. i^ e^

Staln sat qulta still undar /IgKowar of dlsagraaabla nawe. Hls faca axprassad

hl 8 dlsappolntmant.

"Li8tan,Mr. Staln* Ihy do thosa paopla want to coma ow? Suraly not baoausa

Austrla was or is suoh a love ly p laoa for tham* I^mysalf was baatan almost to

daath among thls fumitura hara,.».Why dld wa coma back? Bacausa wa^auJt; Why »uit

war Baoausa wa had nothing to aat ovar thara. And why was that? Bacausa Naziam

has amigratad from Europa and has gona abroad^ Europa is bacomlng immuna ,though

gattlng raady for naw troublas* But ovarsaas thara ara still^soimd sklns whara

thosa mltas can faast«

"And wkat dld wa find hara,wa imdarlng JawsTWa ara callad war-profitaars^

whlla wa flpnngad In safar countrlas,ha ra was hali|thay say > »aw/"wä^coma back to
wWt CS

axplolt tha llttla^aft

" Ihat Is wrong wlth us anyhow? Wa ara hatad bacausa wa a»a wandari»g. Wa ara

wandariftg- bacausa wa ara hatad. 3o It goo s Bini % iftion .^i>|¥a/^ava not yat qulta

bacoma usad to lt| though thara ^may ba oomo roadlno sa In us all tha timo #
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( Synopsis )

All oharacters and many happenings ars imaglnaryt

Lso Stein was bom 1895 in Vienna. He goes to highsohool from I906 to

1915* During this time bis oonneotion with his school-mate Betty Sterzer

Starts» In I9l4 he joins the Austrian anny toid is an artillery observer at I

Monte Valde on the Italien front, There and his brother-in-aras Heinrioh

Thaler are taken prisoner by an Italien patrol. (Ohapter I.) Qa this oooasion

Stein is wounded. He is brought to a Milan hospltal and reoovers there. But

his left arm will remain permanently «tiff •

In 1922 Stein is appointed a highsohool teaoher of Geraan and Prench in

k



1t TleniA. 3ii I955 two of hl* >tud«nta, Thal«r'« twla-«o«n, kill cn« «f

thelr oUa« maUs by ord«r of th« Oeman HltUr-jouth. Th«y hav« soorataly

beeom* mAmbara of that organUaUon . Tha murdarad olaaa-oiata la eonaldarad

a --py". Staln la a wltoaaa at tha trlal. It &noldaa with tha poUtloal and

ouXtural agraamant batvaan Austrla and Oamany. Nona of tha oontraoting

partlaa thlnka of kaaplng thla agraamant. But Juat for Ita oalabratloa thay

naad aa»pa-goata. Tha Thalar twina ara aalaetad for thla purpoaa. Stain la

•uppoaad In bis oyidanoa to batray tha ciirlolnal oharactar of tha young da-

f»ndanta. But InaUad of doing ao ha puta tha lAola raaponalblUV on tha

adult aaduoara and tha ganaral InarUa toward fsiaoi«. Two montha latar ha

1. panaionad for trlfllng raaaona. ( Chaptar II. ) In thla ohaptar Vianna

aduoatlonal and poUtical oondltlona ara dlaouaaad.

In I956,*ftar tha ooeupatlon of Auatria hy tha Naala. Stain la arraatad

by tha Oaatapo and aecuaad of harlng had Intaroouraa ,ha , tha Jaw, with an

Axyan" woa«i.( Ha haa continuad hla ralaUona with tha ^waathaart of hla



0Ohool--daysO Bot irtien hm !• oonfrqnt#d wlth hl8 alleg^d mlstrsH It tumt

öut that tha woman brought in Is not hl« Btttgr bat ona m old and diaagraa«

abla that atan tha Haaia pratand not to baliava in hi» guilt« Ha la brought

to tha flwlaa frontlar by Thalar, now an S^AU.man and aroaaaa it on akiaa«

Ha axplaina to himaalf thia ralaaaa by Battgr^a wlah to gat rid of him and

to marry anothar man* ( Ohaptar !• ) Prom Switaarland ha finda hia w«y to tha

Ibiitad Stataa.

Ohaptar III • pioturaa tha daatruoticn of family lif^ lay tha intni»

alon of Nasini« Hofrat ( OounciUor ) Starxar, Batty^a fathar, haa baan pan-

aionad aftar Hitlar*a arriTal in Yianna baoauaa ha balongad to tha Ohriatian

Sooialiat party. Batty haa baooma a Social Damoorat already yoara ago undar

tha influonoa of har loTer Staln. Harbart, tha youngaat aon,haa aacrataly

Joinad tha Hitlar youth. Tha aldar aon^Prana» onca a atudant of thaology»

\

h

haa antarad tha Hitlar moTamant. A faw day aftar tha Raaia* invaaion of



AustrU th* fttthar flnda hl« «Idtat •« in th* «aiii^ouM elttaBln« hl«

bloody Alrt. Pmw mat hart p&rtieipatad in tha Nasi atrociUaa. Tha ffcthar

ordara hin to laara tha patamal roof

,

In I9A8, aftar Hltlar'a dafaat, Stain ratama to Vianna. Ha la looklng

for hla fathar trcm «hoa ha haa not haard ainoa hia laaTing Auatria. Ra alao

wwata an axplanaUon from Battj Stanar. Ra laama through Thalar that aha

haa aarrlad anothar man, tha apethaeaiy of tha üianaay whara iha waa worklng

>ttt aha haa not baan unÄlthfttl . It waa through har influenoa that Stein' a

trlal ty tha OaaUpo waa tumad Into a farea. Sha prarantad har brothar Pwnx

fron daatroying him. Tha prioa aha had to pay for hia ralaaaa waa tha aaorl-

fioa of har parami.

Stain« a fathar ia daad. Ra « kiUad \ff Prana ainoa tha aon aaoapad

Ha and Thalar,now both baloogiag to tha Oarman imdargromd moramant.lura Stain

'•

in a Oafi whara thay attaek hia. Stain ia lightalj woundad. Thay ara oaught.

( Chaptar TI, )



Pwns, irtio hAS b*«a & I«ad«r of th« Underground« la Mntmood U

m

d«Ätli ty tlM int«ni&U<mal oourt for fMoist oria««. Hi» trial elr9u

opportunitjr for juxUpoaing hls nihiUaUo Tiow« wlth tho now optlmi of

roMurroetine Europo. ( Ohapter Tl. )

Stola applloo for ropatrlaUoii in AustrU,though ha la wa^rlng «hothar

ho ahould ro*Uy atay tho» or go back to tho Uhitod SUto«,iAaro ha ha. ba-

oo«a a ciUaon. Hla Idaaa about Aaorioa and Europa ( Auatrla ) aro diaeuaaad

at a<aa longth. Ho uaoa tho halp of a - Ha^atrlaUon Halp.Ino. •. Tho pay-

oholÄ- of rotumlng fomor rofugaoo la plwturad. Ihllo waitlng for tho do-

olaon of tho IntomaUonal MigraUon Oourt ho ga^^ aoquaintod with tho two

doninatlng tmnd. in iuatrU. Oa. la oallod "uniYoraallat-; it la Intomat-

Uonally «indod. Tho othor ono ia oallod • Bookariat -, it roproaonta a

partioulariat.aaotlonal philoaophy.Muoh ia hopod ft«m tho fuaion of tho

-OTonumto for tho ^ifloaUon and unifloation of war-tom Auatrla. Tho

QtiTaraali ata" and tho "Bookari *.» v^^ia - 4-.« *~*u wi» Doojconato hold a Joint aaaa maating. Tho undor-



rerolt
groimd UMS thls opportuiltgr for a bloodj mfaaagß,ot irtiioh Stoin ia m

•7»-vitneM*

H« maeta hls fonaor flanoa« Betty Stara&er for tha last tiine* &h0

makaa up har ijünd to darota heraalf to her faaiily and not to follov hlm«

Sha haa two ohlldran. Qaa of thim la Stein 'a but aha doea not teil him»

^

Hia applieatlon for rapatrlation ia reje^ted for raaaona of

public aaouritgr *# Ha haa to return to the lÄilted Stdlia« Thia deoiaicn

aooorda with hia preaent atate of aind.Th» Aaerican ideal of hitaanity

attracta hia irreaiatibly»

Befora he lea^ea Tienna he paya a Yiait to Ur. Poratar^ an old

friend and oolleague« ( Ohapter X* ) Oi thia occaaion he gaina an inaight

into family lifo in the oonquered or liberated oountriea. Porater'a pure

though extemally helpleaa idealim touchea Stein. Such charaotera are baai«.

cally indeatrucUble, he finde. After thia laat experience he leavea Eur^^e

witJiout reaantaent and with the hope that thia c<mtinent will be rebftilt



imdar any alrouastano^s» In this part tha ra-eduoAÜoa of Austriai,!^ youth

ia dl0cus«#d»

The last piotura «howa Battgr Tlawlog aciaa of Stein' a poaaeaa«

iona whioh wäre aant to her after hia death. Thla happena about tan yeara

latar* ( Ohapter 11. ) The aeoond aectlon of tlila <üiaptar givaa fragaenta

of a lattar addreaaad to her, Thia letter ehe haa found among Steinte

papera* tkiauitable politlcal condltlona^eapeeially too narrow frontiera.

have deatroyed the happineaa and tha auocaaa of both their Urea, he writea.

The queationt* Muat we do aueh inunenae hana to oneanotherT", ia denied.

Stein did not die a dlapapointed man« He haa kept in hia aoul a apark of thot

•oftjinrincible hope that,8ooner or later, ^ will conquer the dull reaiatan-

ee of the world."
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" We are different;that is the trouble with utWverywhora. We lack looal

atmoBphera,oolorlng,aroma. Thera saems to be a special Hitler odor about every-

one whotea^here,Nazl or not. They don't trußt you if you don't amell."

Stein could teil of eimilar experiencea. After the Allied victory many

wi[ic^

persona had hailed him in America^f''^ Say^don't you go back now?"

thing He had te WSÄirnm^ima. In W*h case^ the facee of the queetionere

had grown dieappointed when he answered he would think it over for a while*

"Tou 8a6?",8aid Weiss. "But you,an American citizen,why should you stay

State 8

here,after all? The «KtcH are still the most decent nation in regard to Jevs

and refugeee. Though.^.Or are you one of the very wise? Perhaps you know

something.*»?''

He looked into

^-i^A CQ-Kiiru^^ '"^ *^ calmer ^*'«v''

8 fai

Ml Vi A CQy

>EeIn' kIhbuiz vay he Qnntinn<»4,! "Well,well> #
i Vi yc \lt ri C

8ince Mr. Berl sent you..*eS«r that case of yours is an experimenfi. .
just the

other way around.*! have a suspicion that we shall get more applications from

IV a^

America and then we aJiould know what to do in case of a ru8h..»Well, I*4ccept

your case, Dr. Stein* Should my firm refuse^it,I can 4e''it on my own account

and then you would have to pay meVthe legal fees «If ,in instalmente, . . «pro-

CoLU euiiAU<).

vided that my cowtlrpart in Washington dee#^e
'

sama >. ^Fe'll 8ee,we'll see...

And regarding yoxxr affidavit,you could always look for it after your applica-

tion i8 poeitively considereA*. .All right,! will do my best.

" Bring me all your paper8,and all your papers about your papers and

everything in your poseession that looke like a paper.Do not forget the pho-

tostats of your old affidavit for the United Sates. By the way,you^8eem sttll \

connected with the Sterzers. Do you ,laieir by any Chance "a gentleman by the name

of Herbert Sterzer?"

Stein remembered the boyish f^ce of Betty' 8 younger brother.The student

loked verv much like his father. He answered that he was not sure ef Uie
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HerUrt^ attitude
bt

le rbort would take toward him.

"Herbert Sterzer is Vtin neoiietaAiy uf Toni^Becker^ Toni is the former

Bki-champion,now a very important pereon* He could help you a lot, Dr. Stein» Or

have you ever heard of ^r. siiHx Bliam, the author of "Universtliem^nYou should

read the book before you see him. He also is very influencial.Well,if I were you

I would go to aee both of them and have then> put in a word for me*" He dialled

a telephone number* A few minutes later he had arranged an appointment with Dr*
eJUtfJec^ Blum'«

JBm for hie dient» Stein had MrtA Bviflrta name e#*en in the new8paper8,but

could not quite remember in what connection. '^he man eeemed to be one of the many

vaeei^« in ütopiaa whioh wo re. offeriRg their merchandise to the public*

The Vienna National Library was one of tho groat plaeoo in Stein' 8 life»

He feit a pang when he saw it again» Mie arge buildings m^9% still frami»g the

Wide Square with the equestriaji^ statue in the middle. They seemed to say:" Well,

here we are,Why do you stare? Don't you know us anymore? We have not changed.

Have you?"

\

The reading room was almost empty, Despite the clear sunny winter day

:>w
^tfyL^yt^

shadows dimmed the painting on the ceiling and the gold-bactoed books

in the comers«

"Dr. Bluft's book. ••", the re was some dissatißfaction in the librarian's

re,please. I*Txave to fceep it auUcaye »4. hand,it's so much in demend

I
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^theee day8,unfortunatoly,if I may eay so.**" Stein lookod In' a professionally
bad

Bullen face, The man continxaed:" It is too |mI that Mr. Becker haß not written

anjrthing and does not want anybody to write about hlm, I belieye in Becker."

Bliia's book was a eixhundredwpage tome with a separate volune of referen-

ces. IJ formed only the first,theoretical part of the planned work» A second

Tt^
claimed that his ideas were as old as the world* He had only dlscovered them In

a State of revelation* A third practical part was to gtvS^^^Öis believer adviee

how to regulate his life and thought in order to peneträte fully into the
did noVcontaini vlogieal '

meaning of Blua's doctrines. But also the firat part gKxsxxit eifcly'deductions

but also Spiritual exercises for the intuitive unde retanding of "the truth"*

The Jacket of the book was preserved. There st^od in

DR. EMIL BLÜM, THE THEODOR HERZL OP MANKIND
and

Dr. BLUM LEADS HUMANITT OUT OP THE GHETTO.

Stein looked over the foreword,which also gave an extensive biography.

He skimmed over the table of contents and the index. He also examined a number

of newspaper articles which he found w^th the help of a newspaper index. The li-

brarian had become helpful when Stein told him that he was a complete novice

in Dr. Blun's ideas and diA not have any prejudice for them . "Oh,that's different,

if you just study him. The^^I want you to see all ef hlm. I want you to see for

yourself of idiat the whole thing is made t^."

i

,:1

i

Ihen Stein found that he had read enough by ^^d about Emil Blum he was

amazed. Dr. Blum's was a spiritual movement of large extent. It covered not
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only Au8tria,but had branches in all European citiaf. It had also crosaad the

>Mer«'
Atlantic and the Pacific* The baaic ideaa were not new and^^rather simple,but the

arrangement was affective and the religious tone new for such a subject.

Dr. Blum had started in Vienna, as a Zionist* In 1^0 he moved to Ber-

lin* When Germany
f^U

into the hands of the Nazis in I955,^luiii decided to

leave for America. Before he could do so the Secret State Police had subjected

him to ohe of iäm ilir* fanod questionings. Thie memory combined with the view

of the itatue of Liberty in New York Harbor had a^^|]p^ his great revelation.

It had come to him like jr "beautiful lightning frcm a blue sky". The evening af-

of hiß arrival he had started writing his book*

Stein looked up the "TJho's who in America". The book listed a comfortable

Park Avenue address. It also stated that Dr. Blum's work had been supported hy

several walUflnanosd Organizationen

Intemationalism,Blum declared, was not enough. He denied thS^^right'''^''^^
54at<^(m^ 'VI y >«'9^t to Ä5^/5t. tiyi<ö^iÜit beLoöecA -teilte O^ \/eLoyi -yui^^,.'^ cjcuiL uy^Lyer:,cLL
ef existonee of sepurata etate s ^^^ n*^ apnn^ nf ^v^rFh^ lm i ng prograss of all that

wtt^aft IS viniversal, auch as traffic ^economy

,

maohine s , industry , scAenoe » The

natural trend pointed at the diasolution of the Single states. Why not help

£4gfct

wars.

There should be only am world govemment consisting of two bodies,

one scientific, the other religious. The fom of that goverment would be obaAge*

l^ori able aocording to the changing aims of mankind. Dr. Blum liid by no meana advoo-

ateJthe standardization of the world-citizens. On the contrcl^^they would be-more

differ^la.\ fapom oaehethe-r than to-day's populati<»is.
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Manklnd would do oommon work towards ccmmon aime such atl^rgeet-soale

scientific reaaarche« er masibieditationa on religicua and ethical questions«

Paaple had to be different according their diffofont pa«£0 in tha schäme

•

They had to be bred for their special yatees. Away with the haphaaard historical

frontiersi Sometimes it WMdd be necessary to assemble a few billion^ ef

equally trained people for a few thousand years.Blum called these artficial xxt

nations "working groups" . BAm^such group should have an econcaicd^a political

and a cultural sub-administration^ aa long as it eatioted ^ As soon as a group

had done ita maxk part of the work it was dissolved« Its members were re-8hiq»ed

and redistributed for new assignments»

i

Blwn believed strongly in the use of machines. In the question of working

hours and wagee he^ adhe red W elastic scales^dependenf^on personal efficiency^

cvk^ personal need# aad the kind of the common work«

i

1

So ö cx^
But Blua was nof^short-sigjited maugh to deny the present necessity of

separate states« He paid all his respeots to their leadera who made the beat of

II

exiating deplorable aituationa«

//

I

He had founded the Univeraal Society to help politiciena to lead man-

kind through a period of traneition toward the reali^ation of his dreama^ The

tx

öhiveral Society waa decidedly non-political, non-violent» Ita membera had to

awear that they would never accept ssyy public office. The Society waa ready to

give advioe in all inter-8tate,i.e. international problem8,if aoked for it» S'><cl,

It tried to mnk^ good damagea whioh happenod ao -a o onooquence ef nationaliam*

It tried to prevent wara« It waanrilling to aee«^ to ita ranka atae nationaliata

irtio were intereated in contributing to international work and to planning for

the "unireraal^futura»
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The Spiritual exeroises gave

. stein

g6e¥>e the student ejbear examples,

the followizig lineat

" Imagine ,»iijbnnpwtixbr»tk«nf brother in the univeree, that

the States of the American union should become independent#Eac^|

tt3iXBiiiixüMjc,it8 own govemmentjits own currency, its own army»

I

•

of them would have

"Imagine a net of aecret and {ndoilix public militar|i and econimic

treaties thrown over America*

"Imagine the/plight of the amaller, lese populated and poorer states

among the strcmger and richer ones* n , J^ oX -i^i*. U/i^pr poh/eri> ct^rocv

"Imagine the reeult: A second Balkans, a second Europe*

"lBA«e your mind with these suppositions by reading these lines

trank six te eight times«

xi.

Imagine , at your- •r of the consequences of particulari

«Höh as war,famine,cult\iral decline,idiocy, plague ,malice,etc* Stay with that

picture for several hours.

" Thus you will
C^o Sovt

rrri:^rfftrl^ ^^ *^^ meaning of

UNIVERSALIS M."

S* far the book, The newepaper artcles described the actiigfity and

-Uie spread of the universal movement. Its membership ranged from workers to

leading financiers. Pulitie>iaias^could not be membere aeoording ^^e the rule s ,

but many of them expressed their sympathy,especially those in the westem de-

mocracies. Entire small states had applied for admission*
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Organiz&tions for whatever purpoae and object were interested in the

Universal Society and found interest there. The churchee viewed it favorably,

not only the Christian ones, but also the Buddhi«tic and the Confucian

church. Social clubs, social welfare institutions, socialistic and conununistic

movements and pacifistic societiee formed the upper layer ot the "universal"

membership. All sciences collaborated, especially social science with all ite

branches. The "Blum Social Research Corporation, Inc." with an enomoue capital

fumished by industrial circles was formed to lay the scientific foundations

for Bliim's ideae*

TP « • X
'^®y ^^? their ov/n ideas about world ffovemm^n+Fascxst movement« kept away^fTEeT BeclSr g'Supf°J^ÄiSes also called ihe

"Individualists-, was reported as not coordinated. And them there were the

international rings for drugs, white slavery and gun-running; they studied

Blum's plan and publications, but with small ohancee to be accepted.

The Society had already enjoyed aome "universal" successes. San Martine,

the pigmy state starving in a gorge of the Caucasus, had offered to give up
its independence and asked to be incorporated by Russia. The Society had

advocated ti.e request and üie International Aesembly of States.where, as one
can imagine, Bum was in high favor, had granted it. Russia had been cooperative.

A two-hundred years old border dispute between two South American republics
had been settled for a period of tw<, years by an annlstice. To teil the truth,
the Advisory Council of the Universal Society had been backed in this affair

'

by the M.A. Willer F^md for World Peace, and had given financial support to the
States involved and their functionaries. But all in all it was a great achieve-
ment.

Succes.8 were expected from the newly opened "Political Seismic Laboratoxy
for the Balkans" in Athens. Similar institutions were planned near other

"volcanic" centere. But the most promising enterprise of the Universalista
was their "Labor Shifting Committee" intended to move unemployed workers
all over the world to places were they were needed.

\
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All i» all-,8tein hU fouiid In Dlun'<v-l<Ux llUl« tw ewitradig l,lUoqgR

|ji hH usual*^»!«»»»»»« \y» did n ot fww l o cinytw » o i4 . But in »• way eauH he

la»«eBW i»#w»©d/^L6ouir"TwxrBecl»r'8 ideas. The newspaper articlee^l«

Personality wer« rague* He eeeraed to have originated a kind

of iiirnrniiinnt T1i1 n mmrtnnnt -r- 1" Opposition to Blua'a dootrine«. The rest

of the infomati<ax coneieted in mysterious allusione.

Ha daolded to ask tha librarian* Tha littla man amilad:" Tha mind of;t

that graat 'Ravalationist' would never flow into tha printar*« inke Among

'ua', all ia parsonal ta»ah* I wauWl not iS» to spoil your impraaaion by

trying to tall you. ao,8aa and faall That ie all I can advisa you,Sir,if

you raally want to know about our Toni«"

/£vwj 0nly whan the library cloflad,^tain laft and crosaad tha star-lit spaca

betwaan tha dark Itbragy buildinga«

I

A large office orowded with typiets. A elender,da8hing secretary

with''©SMr-bl<«d^ hair. Dr. Blum, tall,broad-8houldered,clean-8haven,young-

looking,black-haired,with a bulky head and maaeive featuree. Ihile Stein

The interview with Dr. Blxim wae over oyer. Stein found himaelf on the

atreet before he knew what had happened to him/ln hie hand he held a oard

with an addrees:
I

Ton^ Baokar
Schraibaretraasa No. 46

and an applicatlon blank for the Universal Society. While Walking away ha

T c C^v i4ruc4e(i -•l'«- r-uUri/i-cw /

[
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9X XL t^
wai giving a rAmim* of hia ca8e,Dr, Blum was slgniag papera and aswariRg

talei^ione-oalla« But a^rso when Blxim was not busy for a momant,Stein feit

as tf his words were spoken Into a

He was ml8taken#Dr» Blusi|«e an expert llstanerihad made mental notes«

.?y
In a rapid answer^he refuted Stein 's Stsjüdbi assumptions and conclusions

and proTSü the siJAjUiess of his purpose^ Taking all his arguaents from

Stein' s own utterances,he mads it elearVnow illogioaX i»-44sel# was Stein'-s

^p>l«^5r<tU, K^

" Mr» Stein,! cannot see any reason why I,the Iftiiversalist, should

attempt to help you in a matter so utterly opposed to my tendencies.

Why doyou want to stay in t]Mb% retarded^gloomy little lustria ? Believa

me,your place is e^eiywhere eise in the world# How aooirt entering our sog

ietyy The secretary had rushed him out of the office*

The Sunt card with the address.« »Oh,yes, Dr. Blim had added:" Well,

you might try to see Toni Becker. He is my counterpart,but we are by no

means adversaries. He would understand you better« Just go there« No

appointment nese s saryinor an intÄuction«'^Ae.c^<j4^\Aw.

SOythat had been Dr. Blum.A master of tlie argument,witho^t any

doubt* Stein was not convix^d at all^though beaten in the field of logio»

He believed himself to understemd the workings of Dr« Blixu's mind« The man

had made a technique of picking'^out of the other's speech the lagioal

£la«4i and of combining them to an app^irantly annihilating proof of the

oi

other's error« But it seemed that Dr. Blua had no understanding £ar the

self-contradiotions and obliquities by iriiich the living mind is nourrishod >
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It wat jiM^rthe day when he had to oae Hr. Bari» The little deteotire

reoelTed htm wlth a wooden/TOHei apppay^fitly tho

Stein told hlm of his experlenees«

Go to See Mr. Becker at any rate> You are safe with him and the

Visit might i)i~ve*y instructive fep yem » You see,! am working a little on

your education about European matters^Perhaps^sometime^we oan ea^^ey a knc

toe€tr±5F talk^^^^U^^ ^Wvu.

" Becker never matoes appointnents.But I will try to find out when

he and hie wife are alone. I shall let you know."

Several weeks later Berl slipped into Steinte room in the momingi

" I hopdpobody hae seen me. I-took the eM unuood otanray up#I

hate to telephone you at the hotel. I belleve that the wiree are tapped#

'iL
It has become more difficult to watch you,Dr* Stein, wiuld you,plea8e, be

the more careful? Tony Becker will^^ home to-night* Good luck."

It was snowing hard when Stein entered the Schreibe retrasse^a quiet
ü|p|t>er

Street in ai, well -te»do middle claes neighborhood» Large,modern apartment

houses «Stein took the elevator# The door opj^ened %X his »ing and before

stood a young giant,clad in the peaeant's costume which is almost exclus-

ively vteed to-day at historical fe8tivalF~x>r^iäiancIng groups»
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" Qod greet you," he droned." Sit doim,brother." Leo was in a larga

hall,fumißhed in natural maple^peasant etyle. Tue giant brought a stool

and sat down,facing J5*ein. "God greet you, stranger. Ve don't aslc names

here. We have no partfeans, no aembership card8,no file8,no typewriters.

I am Tonics a88i8tant,guard,friend,8ervant*My name is Herberfl"

Leo had already recognized him/His father's figure,though mora

athletic,hi8 father's face,though without the light of intelligence and

kindness* A robust well-being jtrt^ted from the man^s huge body. In his

woj^ea gleaiaed something lilee tha alaviah devotion

9i\

"I am afri^d you have heard my family name,- it ja Sterzer,- in an-

other conneotion," said Herbert. " But I am quite different from my

brother, Qod bleos even hia soul. You see, I was with Hitler an^ ^^rm im^-

body and 8oul,a8 long as he lasted. I have not faile4 him, nor hae' he

raile4 me, I have never aeeniior d^oe any atrocities. But to-day I am

only with him," he moved his head toward aMfyooden stair^leading to the

Upper floor." I forgot Hitler and every^her man or thing. If somebody

^^j^ 4e:i^4 -bc touch him..,", he jiimped up and seized a log from the chLaiioy.'

A ge sture f^bninrtiad his Statement. "And now, Mr. ünknown,only one word.

If you speak with him,don't start by asking about his ideas. Just take

it easy. He will teil you what's on his mind. And now leave your coat

and hat here and go up; You will not regret this visit."

The first room Leo entered was dark. It seemed to be very large.

In the light of the street-lamps he saw the snow flakes tumbling down

Somebody entered the room. A match was Struck €uidbe£oiM

a Petroleum lamp in some comer was lit*

k^«UAvllt
How lovely," said a deep,quiet woman's voice, "we have a Visit-
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or." Another lamp vae lit and now Stein saw before hlm a tall voll-

shaped female figure» "Just call me Hannah," eaid the w(»nan#

ti My firet name le Leo," aaEwered Stein* The woman lit several

bife oandlee« She put one on a laygo 80Diething,which Leo recognized as

one of the X<upge,low stovas made of round,green and white glazed tiles,

<^olM as they are ueed to heat Alpine homesteads. The room was woll-lijpr16y now,

ff

Yes, it was really a "Bauernstube", a peasants' rocm* Tfeere was the

comer with the table and the wall-benchea under the crucifix,*^ver there

a cuckoo^-clock*

H
I am eure you will want to see him,Leo," said the woman. "I

hU ^\M^
could call him,but yi>u^better come with me to see what he is doing»"

She took a candle8tick,put her finger to her lips and tiptoed into the

next,d€b»k room, After this mui there was another oae,al8o dark* She

opened a door and Stein was in a j^itt#4r's Workshop«

The room,electrically ilct lighted, smelled refreshingly of wood

and vamish« Shavings covered the floor. The »6bke4 wooden l^ittbs of fur-

niture lay or stood all around. A tall young man was shaping something

on the tuming lathe.The humming was loud and he did not ßee nor heao?

their entering*

Hannah put her hand on hie Shoulder* He tumed toward them^^and

took his foot from the pedal. The lathe stopped.

" Hullo, God bless you,brother* .
."

"Leo, "said the wife.

"Leo," repeated the young man. "I am Toni."
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lv ^eAgad in the 8(

comer. Hannah started preparlng supper in the adjacent kitchen*

Vi^
D€Fevi

"Oh jres," answered Stein." I was a paseionate 8kier,«»i^^'^töö c«utlou8.

Therefore I never booame good. • •

''Ifhere did you leam to ski?"

" In the Dolomites/ eaid Stein. And now ha could teil of his adven-

tures in the firat World War*

Toni told ef-4iis life teo* Skiteacher in St* Sregor. International

Champion in ski jumping* Prize8,trophie8. A fine

,

wä- house . The Nazis

ee^^. Toni, a^ devout Catholio, refuses to join.

American ski-Kiisciples get him out and to the States* Ski teacher in the

Red MounUins* Money,quite a bit. World War ae oond ends. And then,- the

"Revelation".

lything ahant

el^e

happened and made me different from my former seif and frcM everybody^"

v^ft^r I ^^0. oA
"(Äily\te had read Dr. Blum's book,- I kmm have never been an eUge r

reader,but that book fascinated me from «^ beginning to the end,- only

then I knew that I had had a revelation be*^ape. I recognized that nothing

in the book was true,at least fer-me* It was a grandioi[#,deadly mietake*

It was all wrong. And all I had done and li^ed before^as also wrong/

But at this «tage he had not yet"spoken up" , as he called it* S

And then he had met Hannah, in a New York refiigee cafe.

" I was a lonely,di8tre88ed woman," said Hannah from the hearth*
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fotctti iöckoje ieitt^eeyu

"working at thie and that, just to teep me alive* ayoaai-ins unAar the

dilea»a <xf monotonous labor o r aifli^ry,»ot lmaw<ng why I shoula

my useleas existence, I fslt myaelf pe riahijfig , imtil I met Toni.*

H^
" And ßhe bocame my ey6,.-«y band, ,my teacher."

n /^

When he met her,he leamed to expreee his experienoe Isy words*

üniversaliam,- all wrong. There was only one thing for a himan being:

To be alone,to be an individual. ^o% two human beings were alike nor

should they be* A3rM the things af^^w^ us ahould not be standardized

aiid iiut ftmoMtltflticfldb^merchandlse«

" He ha» made all that fumiture around with his own hands*

We poBseas a ehoe-iaaker' s equipent and make ouir shoes eurflftlY»<, I have

leamed to weave my dreseee, ny carpets." Hannah pointed to a weaver*8

loom*

" Hqwever, the more I began t o ^sayf thlnga ^the more my origi-

xked delighi^^as mixed with bittemess. But,"Toni raised his blond head,

" I will go to the end. I will give myself to the world."

Hannah set the table and took the soup kettle from the stove.

Toung Herbert cane up* A short prayer, They started eating. Only now

Stein obse rveeithat Toni and Hannah wore also picturesque

peasants' clothes. Hannah had^yellow scarf around her shoulder^held to<

gether by and eld brooch of dull oilvor > Her hair was blaBk.

" Believe me/ said Toni," I would not stay in this desert

of cement and iron,thiß hell of noise and malice,if I woro not to de

aomething heye* We hare a little house of our own, three hundred

meters abkve St. Greger. It is still in the ftr wood8,but near to the

snowfieldß. . •"
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i'tei'v j-POTtdl tUiy

V Hannah' B beautiful features were Semitic,

racial prejudice...

. Toni h&d^lio

" Have you ever met Dr. Bliim?" asked Toni. Stein agreed^

" Only a great man can commit such an enormoue #m^oj^. TOiat a

geniuBlIf I^had Qnly the half of his logical spirit^hie art of deduc-

tion, hie daring planningl But the whole earth, the universe, . .It's too

much, at leaet for my narrow mind*"

fKKtiioKXxaKlyr^^xSktaxKKSxkixxfixEtxBBKKaxxiBKxfxBKxtkBxtdtsxixBfxx^

initxlotmkticfx

Toni 's first ocnoo floion^from the ideal of solitary indivduality

had been the demand that the world should be divided among families.

But under Hannah 's influence he had taken a -

, He had acknowledged the mental ciggifiofty

in h1p

tries.

oys

So

" But not Step further,a8 long as I am alive. No country must

become a« large as to lose its character asMiome.

J
\o^

" Dr. Blum does

d juai haphazari

demoneträte^that the emall countries

But why should we change them? To shed still more blood? These borders

have shaped us, Now letSi be what we are» M^n can pe€bek happiness i^Qy^äy jCkrjce

ii'o^ ü>^<trav*s CiVcuOMiiavices. iMäeipt'^dtwf Irade
9Mh extemal fown ^ Each country for itoolf ! No international

no international conunimications, no international mail,and no inter-

national interferencesl And insila its borders, each nation^or itself

!

1
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WO-vvt
" S». stat,. .iU Vt iy t » h». l„du.try. B«, ,houldn't thoy ha«

Itt 3«, rtU Ute aml,.. Th,y should ha« thair civil war.. Bat

«, th. Auatrla.,. .hould „tum to cur old pictura«,«. way of Uf..
B.autlfm,r,UaM.,fri.„dly h«„H.ada thing....H.rd work.but "ilfÄ
^,ln the VI.. Of th. .ountain..ttsunT4o.1l:ir f„. f.^ .v/ybody
W. «ll^bulld th. ..«»„ . ,1 ,,, j^ ^^ ^^ Danul,..^,

fe»ti4-ag€b4»

K5XW

l>öauty...

had cilr^^^

A t.^Tnn1'nflrnt„ uxyi,Stein did not believe hie eare. All *Ä
Toni aaid^waa ai.piy Idiotie fr^ the standpoint of Ä^^^Öer..

r„ru;:i:.!Lt
^^^^ ^-^'' ^^^ --« - ^»ä:^;^^^-

--^W^CT^ tried to express ec^ething ineffable in cc^on te^a.
Hia dreams had a magic cham which explained »«.+Ü

,^
expiained Zmit:bi eucceaa and which-t^'

begtoi to influenceÄ himself, frfc^in.

" Dr. Blum öt4««t« that thla eo,m+'mX<.!o j' *.. . ,

hundred^houeand people <*» ifTolntflj ^ ?i!!̂

^

ced, .aaa-producing .obT^^^i^ streng andl.,,^ people , deepl,
rooted in a reated aoil.

But you .uat „et b,U.v,,U„, Ihat I ^ p„achi„g poutlcal

•^ ~"" ' "-" 7»;^" ^°P^« ^n -ther .... rou =.., .ach«./,
«--* "" it. .oul.W^it«, uvin, h,i„g. Itj«,' an at^c.^.r,. a
te.li^. a .il.„t volc,...Th. at.,oaph.r..th.t.a it.Uo. Kothinj can

^ allv. rtthcut a .a» hal.,»i ap^cial aW,ph.„. oth.m.. It „uat
"..fr.....di.. oth,n,la. u heo«.a a „chanical ,adg.t. Oth.r.l„ a
human being beccmea a robot.
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BtkKXixs
«1'»^

/4
LUl w\ii'c\i »*^ cipr>vt«xi

T/hen I am charged MMgh with it, I^induoe the atmoephere^^gleeplng

in othars* They think I am giving them Bomethiiig,but tUi« only thrtr ^'•^•^^

iA*/> own eoiil^ whioh I oen rouoe by mental touch, not ty words.

" God forbid that I should compare myself with thoso great revivere

of whom my wife told me. The greatest among them did not write. They

talked,but nobody knowe exactljj what it was. Handed down to ua from

man to man,their'^tmo8phere iß still warm^pe rconal jalive."

His behaviorWiile he talked,Toni did not forget to eat.

was serene and lightly-joking -sometime s .

" Dr* Blum does not a^^PM wt4»h a federation such as the United

States. It is too narrow for him. For me it ts the same horror as i# ^^«>^/<

ft_.ffl^^ mr.y^yA \ nnV ^r^ my wi\rsAfsvifs nli Hny. Ai«« (ßountrie s^need privacy»

" Poolish people call me a Nazi. My motte is: Seil makes blood. I

don' t know the word ' race ' • .
•

"

^ Stein feit that it was his tum now to teil of his life. He ran

' q\dbokl^ his Vienna experiences'^in order not to hurt the otil l

HerbertyWho sat on the stove -bench , smoking his pipe* But he

dwelt upon his dilemma ofgoing back to America or net > He did not

conceal the favorable Impression Dr. Bltam's book had made upon him»

But he Indioated that the unconsoi cufl reaaon for-hj^-^hesitatiefts

might be outaide of the fie ld of roaoon . /JPerhaps his'^roots wäre still

in Austria's soll. Ha added thsut from this hour he would understand

himself better than before* Tony had listened to him in \ä^ attention.

Then he said:
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" I am not accußtomed to glve practical advice. You must act the way

you feel, You must test the ground for yourself . I must do the same; there

are dajigers on both aides of my path. I assure you that,what reality is con-

cemed, I don't feel any too certain myaelf.

" I have been misunderstood in many regards. It has been said of me

that I do not recognize neighborly love, love for our fellow men. It is true

that I feel unable to love anybody. I cannot sympathize with any stranger

and can merely pity those wretches fathered by mere chance. But Dr. Blum

lovea them all, and so d^^the churches. I think that only people with

similar ^atmospheres^ can understand eachother. Human beings are basically

different. ¥e can only love and understand our neighbore in the spirit,

but they should linderstand their neighbors. Then, from border to border,

mankind would form a raany-colored wreath. Hand in hand we would circle the

globe in friend8hip,|äid that we are different.

" And then, Dr. Blum teils me that I would be prevented from receiving

those who want to see me. He teils me that I need a protective Organization.

But physical power or strategical coalitions are incompatible with my way

of thought. No, I do not want a society nor a party.Organizations are in-

compatible with my way of thought. I have neyQT made a public speech, nor

will I do so in the future. I could not talk to the massee. Man en masee

is no longer Man.

We have had too many organizations. We have become organized before

we were "we". Now we cannot become ourselves anymore because through all

this over-organization we have forgotten how to be independent. Nöbody is

able or wants to be alone anymore. Our lifi^ is a flight before our real

seif. Our organizations are cruel machine ries, because their members are

machine parte but not Personalities. We are living in a reciprocal distract-

ion from ourselves, in a reciprocal excuse from exploring ourselves, in a re-

ciprocal crippling of our growth, not to speak of our reciprocal pardon of

our mass-crimes.
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" Associationel SocietieB! Meetings! Oonnaitt/s! Speecheal Pro-

paganda! Authorities! Experte! Great menl Oh,they are not afraid

of the limelight of popularity,nor of the darting flame of

celebrity. Qh,the happy,lonely death of starving geniueeelBut our

lifo is a great fair. We have forgotten what l'dignity'meane**,

We seil ourselve^or applauae. No progreee can be purohasad with

the lo80 of a soul«.»''^

" Only one thing existes The living,8uffering,noble,unique eoul of

the individual/^* The world rests not upon any Union, but upon millione

of solitary eoule. Everything eise is eelf-betrayal»

What I want to do is to help Man to become himself again* There is

no 'comraon' man. There is nothing 'common' in man. Each is a prince

in his realm«

"But I am not yet able to anawer Dr. Blua's and other pressing ex-

temal questions. I am praying fo# another revelation, It may come,

it may not.* .However,one thing is certain: I can make people happy.

Dr. Blum can't. His atmosphere is cold death."

Stein could not bring himself to disturb this pure soul with his

worldly request* Toni 's last words to him were;

I have Pi sked all my heart and my honor in my cause. If I fail.."

he shook hie head«

Stein left,having promised to
Co-w»^

back 8oon,and knowing

that this would never be. You can't find dreamland a second time.
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Steia i«n. He stampod through the ftf^Ä "^anow.Tes, ther« had been

'atmosphop*' in thoe« poom8...he remembored the fwh feellnge of

hie boyhood, he remembered the myatery of a lonely night spent in a
wind-ewept

hut on a snow-clad mountain slope ,,,

/4*

»e*e Schreiberetrasse ended thore woge the tfoawayfEelephone

wireo.'eleotric a*»ee*-light8 . A few shivering now-sweepers scratched

the icy cruets from the aide walk.

Detective Berl seemed to have taken a fancy in hie protegi. He

advieed Stein to read this or that article, to listen to this or that

lecture. He procured^^him an inviation to a literaiy "salon» ktpt^^'^ "^"^

the wife of a retumed publisher.

It was a troubleouB problem for Stein to (j^ifferentiate *v^ nrmtn

-e^ all the oirolee and factione into which the Vienna intelligenteia

was split, No wonder. The war had blown the eeeds of many other civili-

zationa over Austria. Wien the frontiers wore Consolidated ft^^art of

them began to grow. There were still the Geman,the American, the

English, the Russian araaas. They clung to persons, places,memorie8

of events. And now they were intermingling. Stein was curious ^^»1-^
outcoae night be. He remembered the literary circles after the first

World War. One difference was already di-^£lU, The new prophet was

social schemer with a trend towards my8tici8m,not a vieionaiy in an

ivory tower.

The deeper he peifirtirrtad in under8tanding,the more he became

aware that
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The intellectuals wer© on the aide of Blum* The artiete 84aod

l»*Hb«d Becker* Bvit the o annn ctinn hfttwften thofla two guiding figure e wa<

nnf. qiHtf^ nl '^flry th^uc^^ th^y di^ n^"^ «^^m q^j^-^ v^nn+jii^ in> «nftVi
i
n-i-hnr

,

Stein observed with special interest that the attraction of Blum's

ideas^ aeemed irresistible to all IdLnda of 80ciali8|äff. Their party

opinions simply diasolved in the air of the Uhiversaliat ideaa. Theae

changee were honeat. It was knomi that some persona who had started out

with the Intention of wonning their way into the "univeraal" headquar-

tera in order to play the apy or ^64 found heretic cella there,had been

converted before they goulA becgbe dc^roua, The Becker phenomenon

posaesaed a aimilar charm for sAi nationaliata

i^i

Literature had to be eapeclally thartfcfcd to the*^"Revelationiata".

It waa badly lacking new thomo

o

. The drsjnatic impulsea of the Na^i-era,

such aa concentration camps^Geatapo torturea and narrow e8capeB,had

alowed down* Ab ooon aa one or the other author dipped into a Nazi-aubject

now,wherö the immediate threat had been removed, he found it impoaaible ,

for art^a aake,to paint the Germans blaok in black* He aimply had to

put aome light ape*€ on them,8uch aa a fow normal feeliü^a^^r blind,

Ae aatved credulity,or repentance. But if he did ao, the publishera

heaitated to accept the work* Becker/, offe red uoablo aubiects: History,

myatici9m,creed,"aoil^ • Blum's adherenta wrote future-novela and other

Utopiaa*

Spiritualiam waa a groat faahion * Seances were held* Nobody who

wanted to h°i takan ae rioualy would aay that something had "ocurred" to

him. He muat have had an inapiration or a revelation. Much of Dr. Blita'a

aucceaa aprang tm from the world "revelation" ,which Toni had adopted

from him*
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It saemed that mental lifa in Austria would receive a etrong Im-
petus if Blun and Becker would collaborate. Many people expected even

political and economic security from such a ccmbination. If the "revela-

tionist" groups would absorb the old parties before the next elections
(result a morej

there would perhaps aVunified govemment. Soma wished that Blum and Becker

should preaent their ideas about actual quastiona to parliaraent immediately.

Other wondered whether the old grim par^ty politicians would not in-

te rfer aooner or latar* Blum and Becker wera non-rasiatent and did not

possess arma. They had not even the uaual pai^y guards. How eaaily could

their adherenta be dispersed by forcef

On the whole Stein fouind life in Vienna interaating nuBMgk.He had

enough Engliah lessona to keep him in fonda. He could well wait a few more

raontha in New-Austria.

One moming there waa a Jijiort note from Betty in hie mail^ She wanted

to meet him in a amall town near the city. He took the firat poaaible train

and did not inform inform Berl about thia trip,8ince Bari might have

objected.
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Science teaches that all the cells ol* the human body

are replaced every seven years; and, we suppose, the same

thing happens to the body cells of anlmals and plants. But

the indivldual beings go on llvlng through several such re-

newals. What constantly remalns and keeps Indivlduallty

from decompositlon must be an Invlslble and perhaps Immat«

erial frame which never changes, or whose trans'mutatlons

occur much more siov/ly* Let us call it the memory of the

matter.

Thls lovely Valley -ibvlvid brook^between wooded

helghts - had undergone Its changes, The lively stream may

have re-shaped its bed a blt, and perhaps you v/ould find a

boulder OÄ>-lt«--Ä4ge , whlch you notlced^years ago, to be no

longer In Its old place. Grass has come up and wlthered

away. Trees have grown, or have been felled; the seasons

have come and gone In thelr rounds; fugltlve clouds have

shed snow or raln; the sun has rlsen and set - nature has

remodeled Itself

•

Yes, and men have wandered In and out of the valley -

alongslde the brook - on the hlgh-road# Some of the white

houses mlght have been torn down - and others bullt. All

thls and more has happened slnce we were here, but It Is

still our Valley, and It has kept Its Inner shape In our mem<

orles.

*h
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Love ••• Ideas change, emotions blossom and wlther, but

there Is somethlng in love whlch one does not forget,« Ä

glance, a gentle gesture, a simple word - who knows what?

-• but one of those fateful llttle actlons may mark the be-

ginnlng of the road f«r two human beings whioh leado them

together to the summit of love« The divlne, gigantlc bodles

of Man and Woman gleam through the dark blue, star-studded

night l Eternity flows around the throne of the lovers« No

mortal can stay on that summit forever, lest he die of blissl

The road must always be sought again* The portal to it is

the face, the body of the beloved one. However, much he may

have changed, your soul's eye will recognize himl

Memory, memory ••• These merry wavelets rush through the

stony bed of the brook, but the bed also move5 and changes;

though more slowly« The valley changes, • but more gradually

than the bed of the brook. All things change, but with vary-

ing speed. Is there a "depth of depths** which remains *«ht\^

movable?

Stein Stands on the little bridge which spans the brook.

He looks into the water • He thinks and waits.

A woman' s voice behind him says, "How are you, Mr.

Stein? '* He is not surprised. It must be thus. He knew it

would be. He turns to Betty.

They take a little path leadiMg between the water and

the garden fences# They come to the high aqueduct which
\
j

bridges the valley from one mountain top to the other. Stein
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knows the place. He '/Snows what Betty will do. She^*^bar^ hls

path, and, rais^ng her arm, says:

"l am the queen of the elves, falrles and gobllns.

Noble stranger, will you forget your earthly troubles? ein

you believe that thls Is f(, falryland? Then you may enter my

realm .

"

That is what she would have said years ago. Today, ahe

only beckons. He understands. Today it Is not the same «

It 1b, perhaps, more .,.? He nods consent. They will be In

falryland today.

A narrow path leada them up through the rocks. Durlng

thelr aacent. Stein Is fllled wlth a sense of understandlng

her better. They will be In dreamland aa long aa they are up

there. When they deacend there will be - the common road,

the railway, the city again - and aeparation. He la aure

thls is what she wants hlm to know«

There is a bench on the hlghest rock. But they stand.

A cloudless day in March. The sun is strong, the air mild.

Down there is the llttle town wlth Its black and red roofs.

The big old church is squeezed Into the rocky gorge of the

brook. Behind the town Is an icomense piain in delicate

shades, shlmmerlng wlth the llght of approachlng spring.

Betty slts down and says:

Come here, Leo, remember flrst where you are, and then

listen. Once and for all i must teil you that I will never be

dlvorced. i will never marry you."
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Stein, who knows her so well, is not too much surprised»

He remembers those assertions of her wlll-power. As to the

meanlng of her words - we are in fairyland now. The wound

will pain later.

"You see, Leo, thls is what I am made of: this earth,

this air, these woods, this place - I would perish elsewhere."

Leo turns aroxmd. There she sits. Behind her are the

bare trees, their brown trvmks and branches »«ft^moist. From

that bench there is a long trail, always on the ridge, lead-

ing up and down, from peak to peak. One can look down on the

Valley; one can look at the parallel heights on the other

side. The soll is firm; Walking is easy.

They are mostly silent. Basically they know each other.

But there has been a Separation of ten years, and there must be

much to teil - but no details, the time is Short. As for the

greater things - a cloud of reticence must first be lifted,

It is early afternoon when they reach the end of their

path. Here there is a descent from the ridge to awothcr broad-

er Valley. B«t Where the trail turns downward, there is a

little inn. They enter. It is quite empty; today is a week-

day. The waitress is very much surprised. She brings the

little that the place has to offer: a stale cake and a bettle

of lignt, sour wine.

They sit down at a small table. Budding, •s

branches look into the room. Stein' s seat faces a gold-framed

mirror. He looks at his reflected Image. It occurs to him



that - for how many years? - he has used a mlrror only when

8havlng.er--iso--ad^tts1riil:«--ßÄ«ict4e. So, that is he after all?

That Is his face? Hls face ... but no matter how much he

studies it, a mirage is no answer, no Solution. Betty is

very qulet. He takes her hand. Hls face ... one could not
<

say that It is badly preserved - but it reveals the cheerlese

orderliness of a hotel room more than Internal harmony. It

seems to hlm that he looks younger than he is . But thls

youthful exterlor is not Justified. Where are the wrlnkles

of borlng contemplatlon, of searing passion, of burning paln.

Of flamlng hllarlty, A few white hairj, that is all. He looks

like someone who has evaded the storms and fled to where the

waters are calm. But dld he ever follow a course in his life?

Something in that face over there makes hlm furious.

There is an expression of naivete - especially around the

mouth. It is Just that simple expression which has won him

sympathies; even his own ... Who taught him to display this

innocent mien from his childhood on? Was it a means of pro-

tecting him? of procuring advantages? This eternal smile of

chlldish surprise, and at the same time disappointment, which

seemed to be ready in anticipatlon of anything that might

happen ... waan't it a preconceived attitude? barring him

from the immedl ate experience of reality?

Surely it was a peaceful face. But this peace was not

solidly established by hard struggles. As soon as the storm,
ip oj ifttj-CiM^vH^, oj Ttj/aiKif/jH, o^i<Mr>jfii»'^. 4-Str<^^^Ur 0-^4 ladi-con^e^r
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which whlrled him about, subslded, he forgot the storm and

would awaken wlth the serenlty of a smlllng Infant.

Betty pressed hls hand. He was deeply aware of her.

He knew, at that moment, perhaps without realizlng it, she

was the photo negative, the Impression of hls State of mlnd

- and hls support.

Agaln the mirror. The face seemed to mock him. But

now, It changed. It aeemed to die. And, somehow - Betty

pressed hls hand agaln - he saw another face In It - the

face of that second ego, whlch beckona us by sllent motlons.

He held hls hands before hls eyes. No, no, no - there

was no excuse. How deep had he penetrated the face of hls

soul? Actually, he had tarrled on the s\irface all hls llfe.

He looked at Betty. Hls eyes were dry. "May I ...?"

he said hesltantly. She knew what he meant. On thelr ex-

curslons he had always relaxed after lunch. He lald hls head

on hls hands whlch rested on the table. Betty sat erect,

carJ^esBlng hls halr.

It Is dlfficult to descrlbe how a woman thlnks, or, at

least, how Betty was accuatcmed to thlnk. The mlnd of a man

Works llke a blade of grass, growlng from one node to the

other - from one solldlfled Idea to the other. But a woman»

s

thoughts are deeply rooted In the dark. The fruit s of her

mlnd, the Ädeclslons, appear seemlngly without any prellml-

nary reflectlon, preparatlon ...



Betty oarrooD Cd Leo's halr. The youthfulness of hls

appearance had surprised her - the more oo booauac she knew

that tlme and will power had hardened her face, and It

was today etched wlth more lines than she wlshed» Yet when

she observed hlm more closely, her experlenced eye saw how

much his whole appearance lacked that expresslveness and

declslon whlch can only result from a closer colloboratlon

of soul and body; a lonely, elderly bachelor, but still a

worshiping, searchlng, unbound soul « In A sense happier than

others; in another, sadder •••

^ On that bench today she had not told him the truth.

She looked at his head on the table. She loved him. He was

the only man to whom she could give all the wealth of her

heart; all the unawakened dellghts she feit in her soul. She

would languish without him. Even now, for these miserable

few hours, she was happier than she had been during all those

years • • •

No, she was not boiind to her homeland. Where he was, was

life. She would have followed hlm on the spur of the moment,

If not - and agaln her mlnd was dlnuned by sadness

.

Ten years ago she had been pregnant. The reallzation had

first come to her as a shockj then as an unspeakable Joy.

And still, she had not told Leo. Why? The Idea oÄarriage

between them had seemed stränge to her. Hls presence, it was

true, had always ralsed her whole level of exlstence. But

she missed in him the activity, regularity, declslon, stalwart-
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ness and hardlness whlch she saw in the men of her father's

and her famlly's circle • all "Aryans"» However, filled wlth

happlness over the knowledge that she was wlth child and

that only she was aware of its exlstence, she had gradually

become accustomed to the idea of marrlage.

It was then that the Nazis had Invaded Austrla, and her

flrst Impulse was to protect the child* Its destiny would be

immediate death if she remained unmarried - but she could not

marry Stein. So, why teil him? Like an animal big wlth

young, she feit the instinetive urge to look for a litter

where she could give birth. Then she became entangled In

the xanforeseen events. She dld not save Stein only for the

sake of her love for hlm. He had to dlsappear so that she

could marry the apothecary as qulckly as posslble - the child

must be safel

Now she had two children. The older was Stein' s, a fine

sensitive girl, whom she loved with all the depth of her

passion for Leo, and with all the strength with which danger,

fear and horror had filled her. But the love for this child

was underlined by resignation - relinqulshment of her personal

happiness

.

The other child was a boy, the apothecary' s son. He was

of delicate health; simple in mind. He fared badly in school.

She pitied him. She feit something akin to remorse when she

looked into his eyes. He answered her look with one revealing

a longing for love. He seemed to feel there was something he



needed whlch she could not glve hlm. To compensate, she

doubled her efforts in bohalf cf hlo care, xintll her daughter

and husband became Jealous« She had refused to bear a thlrd

chlld.

Now thls fellow Leo had turned up and everythlng aeemed

füll of doubts; she tore sllghtly at hls halr. But no, there

would be no dram§L - only tragedy. Her declslon was - and she

feit that only over her dead body could anythlng eise happen

- that she would go on llvlng as before. She and Leo, they

belonged together; they had to suffer most; she knowlngly, he

unconsciously. Leo would be deprived of something which he

dld not know, but he had always been happy with hls "ideas".

He was used to being alone; he needed it. And then, she had

falth in his getting on the right path, even wlthout her help;

he was, in some way, where he belonged. Her little son would

never be given into another woman's care while she was allve.

Her daughter would grow up in a sheltered home. Perhaps,

some time, her mother would send a young College girl to Visit

a certain Mr. Stein ... Her husband should not be disappoint-

ed. He had not exerted any pressure upon her ten years ago.

She had offered herseif.

And she? She knew that her unhappiness would dry the

marrow in her bones. However, she would stand it. The children

needed her.

That was all. But Leo - Leo was here ... One word from

her could make him happy. The old days wovQd como to life
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agaln. She feit how he glowed for her, not llke an ardent

lover, but with that contlnuous warmth ••• She could not say

that Word. Stein see.ed to sense she had come to t end cf

her p Byohloal prooeg g ^ He raised hls head. He looked better

now

IIWell ••• how are you, Mr* Stein?" she asked*

Stein stood up in helpless astonishment. The commonplace

questlon seemed qulte unusual to hlm. How long was It that

anyone had asked hlm how he really was? How long was It that

he had encoumtered any kindness, understandlng or sympathy?

That he had cared for love? How long had he llved In a

wltches' Sabbath of cold nonsense? He knew no answer to her

questlon ... but he could thank her.

He looked around carefully to see whether the waltress

was really out of the way. Then he smlled mysterlously and

somewhat Joklngly tlptoed around the table, puttlng hls flnger

to hls Ups. He kneeled down before her wlth a llghter move«

ment than hls stout body seemed to Justlfy and burled hls

head In her lap. So they remalned for a long whlle; she hold-

Ing hls head wlth both hands untll she feit that he relaxed.

They chose the hlgh-road for thelr way back to the Sta-

tion. The glow of the evenlng sky had a metalllc lustre.

Before they reached the small town It was dark. On the way

Betty refralned from offerlng Stein the nlcely soundlng platl-

tudes she had prepared in her mlnd for thelr meetlng, such as:

"You see, Leo, It Is much better for you thls way. You must
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be free* Marrlage Is a shameful Indiscretlon and profanatlon

anyhow* You would not like to see me all day long. When

would you dream? You love your prlvacy, donH you?", and so

on* Stein on hls part dld not urge her to reconslder her de*»

clslon* He trusted her, even If he dld not know all her

reasons* She had not even allowed him to make hls request for

their «ßunlon^^ >ai^^*aü,(u.

It was better to be qulet. All was timeless, spaceless,

with no causes and no consequences - and of a pure sadness»

They wandered through the night.

When they came to the town. Stein asked and received an-

other half hour in one of the many wine restaurants on the

main street. It was only then that Betty remembered why she

had invited Leo on Just this particular day.

t

"Leo," she said, "have you ever heard of a man called

Tony Becker?"

"Yes," Said Stein^ "lÄy brother Herbert - the young
)

caveman - is a friend of his."

Betty continued:,'' ••There will B^^¥t be a gathering of the

Becker people. I forbld you to attend."

"Yes m'am," said Stein.

"There are always troubles at such gatherings, that's

why I am asking you, Leo."

"Well, lady," said Stein, "as I know the man, he does

not hold any meetings."

"Never mind, don't go if there is one. And be cautious,
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Leo Stein, you are not yet safe.**

"I will."

'^And now I shall take the next traln," sald Betty. "You

stay here untll nlne, you understand?"

She left. Leo looked after her. Her flgure was as dell-

cate as ever, but her galt seemed to have galned still more

declslon. She was still wearlng very high heels. Would she

look back? She dld not. But she came back a moment later.

"You may wrlte once a year or so, If you want to." Now

there were tears In her volce, "but, at any rate, let me hear

from you when you are back In your place In America, will you?"

Left alone, Stein sat so quletly, wlth closed eyes, that

the v/alter belleved hlm to be asleep. Then It was tlme to go

If he wanted to make the traln.





Philipp Flesoh

EXPLOSION.

ß
Stein got homo at eleven o'clock|8ad and tired* Vhen he o^ed his door^

a familiär voioe said out of the dark:

" Come i)| and close the door. This is Berl.** A man was sitting before

the window}hi8 head and Shoulders were siihouetted against the lighter back-

ground. Stein he sitated, still standing in the corridor,groping for his

pistol, " It's Berl/ repeated the man. He got up and moved hie short arms.

It was Berl. Stein closed the door." Now,tum on the light," demanded Berl,

" and hang your coat on the door so that the keyhole is oovered."

To his surprise Stein saw his best suit hanging on a ohair* Below it

stood "Sunday^'.shoes* " I am sorry, I have to take you to a police Station,
c

Dr. Stein Tou will spend to-morrow in prison like many of our most honored

Citizens •"

Stein stood aghast. The memory of the pogrom on the tenth of November

1958jömerged cruell^ triumphant in hiß mind^Hia sadness was gone, Here was

hard,bitter reality. Should Berl be a traitor?

" But no," Said Berl tiredly,and raieed both his ßhort arms," please,

do not meddle with that gun. Mr. Stein has just retumed from Weilbach, He

did not teil the police where he went. He has not read to-day's newspaper*

There it is, on the table. If you had only stayed out-of-town to-night and

the whole week...May I lower my arms now?"



stein took the newapaper. The headline aaid:*^ Mass^eeting at the Helden-

platz. Important announcemente by Dr. Emil Blun and Toni Becker expected,"

he <^^^tA
" What haa thia to do with meTB S^ftjdl(xftftk9dl > still 8uapioioua>jr.

" Nothing and everything. It dependa.« .You don't know irtiat a maaa-

meeting meana to ua of the police. It may be a matter of life and death for

ua. Anything can happen to anybody to-morrow.''

" Thefewhy do you allow auch meetinga?"

" Because the Americans would never a^ree to any curtailement of the

freedom of apeech and aa8embly,here in Auetria. And alao there are aome irtio

believe that such a gathering would aerve the pacification of Auatria* Now we

have to go through with it,whether we like it or not. And aince many thinga

could happen we try to bring our flock into aafe folda*

" I think,Doctor,you shouldnear your beat clothing,! have taken the

liberty of aelecting it,your document8,your valuablea and aome ahirta.. .Weil,

don't stare at me,it might be days before you come back. Anything can happen,

aa I aaid."

^ Stein waa changing hia clothea,when he auddenly aaid:" I refuse to

go to prison."

mm

But where would you be safer? If people knew,our rocma would be aold

out...But atill, there ia a poaaibility. . .My poat will be on the roof

peef^ ot the Burgtheater. I could take you there. Thia might even proj^^fe ai

than the priaon. A few joumalista will be admitted there. All right,lUl

let you have a card. I do it on my own riak. But I am sure you would not
you will apend

diaappoint me. But^thia night in priion. I will call for you there in the

moming. Ready?"



stein was raady. He etood erect,pale, hie brief-caee i*der hie left axm.

Memoriee. The Jew, The persecutore. The flight,

But vhy «0 excited? Let's go. If I only could get you out without

their knowing it. I think we ohould not take the eide-entranoe. It might be
iMnojr.

watcEeafT But it is likely that they have not yet concentrated in the lobby*

I hafieli^had this hotel well under oontrol so far. But to-day I feel how they

trenble with rage or with fear,all of them, the clerk,the waiters, the

u-. 1. , , B» What time ie it nowT
chamber-maidwnuDc Eleven thtrty-fj^ive . Perhaps we should

wait until the night-clerk hae taken over. He seeme more reliable, Please,

put out the light. Ofiicially you are going to bed, you understand?"

In the dark he continued:" You must know,Dr. Stein, that I have children,

xxiBtxBfxtkn and only God knowe., .Tfhat's this?" He became silent* A foot-

step was audible outeide. It slowed dowi before Stein 's door,then continued

Walking, A door clicbed«

NöW," Said Berl ancfjitiragged Stein across the corridor to the stair-case.
and

They descended quickly kat without any urmecessary noise. The hall seemed

empty. The clerk beckoned Stein to his de8k,8howing him a letter» Stein

waved his band as though to sayt" Not now," and continued Walking toward

the exit. ^hind him he heard Berl 's shorter steps. A taxi was waiting right

before the main entrance. Bari jumped forward and looked at the driver's face,

while Stein opened the door* They climbed in. Two men appeared in the hotel

doort The car sped away.

Stein spent a sleepless night under lock and key. He read the news-

paper over and over again, but could not understand why a meeting held by two

philotfphers should be so dangerous* But Berl must be right because the cell«

were really all filled with wellniressed man. Nobody spoto, thou^ the inmates



oould 866 one anoth6r b6tw66n th6 bara*

Ha r6ad th6 newapaper again» Th6 two "Rövalationiata" had d6oid6d

upon a Joint m6eting of their followera, that was all. Both would apeak.

Th6y had important atatementa to maka. Jhe wportar haiadd6d, aa hia oim af$

commant, that a fuaion of tha movamenta would bo announcad, What could ba

mora doairabla?

na
Pimlly ha d6cid6d to alaap. Bafora ha did,it occurrad to hia that

all thia tima he had not thought of Batty.' Paar,cowardica,he aajd to himaalf-

Ha did not close an eya*

Bari appeared rather lata in tha moming* Stein waa formally dia-
polica-

miaaed but allowad to leave hia briaf-caaa at the ^atation* Thay took break-

faat in a amall oafa''* Bari aaemad abaent-mindad • " There ia much on my mind",

ha aighed^ "I am afraid,thingB will tum out badly. People ara axcited. How-

ever if tha worat comaa to tha worBt,we can rely on the International Air

Police,"

A big police-car took them in, Beaidea aix aergeanta it oontained

a pile of technical material. The Ringatraaae waa atill ampty. Stein remem-

bered that it waa Sunday. A helmeted policeman opened the gate to the oourt-

y«td of the theater* The equipaent waa carried raaduitXMxmi up to the roof

There waa machine-gun, a loudapeaker, a radio-receiver, a portable radio-

tranam/ltter and a aearchlight»

Bari explained to Stein that hia,Bari' a, duty conaiated in obaerving

and taking notea,until the arrival of further ordere. When he had reached the

roof
,
Stein aaw that a group of reportera had already arrived. Nobody aeemed

eager for converaation* Tha police adjuated their apparatua, The clook on tha

tower of tha municipal building atruck tan.



Tho meetlng wae to begin at noon. But already group« of peopl« were

haading toward« th© Heldenplatz, the "Place of the Heroea" ,i»hich could not

iDe Seen frcm the roof nhere they etood. Groupe of helmotod police .mounted

or on foot, were poated at every comer. Frcm the Greek gable» of the par-

liemont Isuilding machine-guns pointed down to the street.

At eleven o'olock the streets wer© already crowded. X Police-oordon«

closed the avenues to th© Plac«. Later arrlvals woiüd hav© to llBt©n to

loudspoakere in tho 8tr©©tB. Th© mumuring of the crowd sounded to Stein

like the surf of the ocean. It wae quite a relief for him i»hen the louÄkpeakere

Started droning. Dr. Bli» would speak.after five minutes of maseineditation.

Dr. Blua pointed out that for a long time it had been hie greatest wish

to come to an understanding with Toni Bector. He had invited Becker for &

talk and Becker had foUowed the invitation. The talk hacl been followed'^a

common meditatioa of six hours, During their absorption they both had re-

ceiyed the same revelation.

Becker had agreed to abandon his Standpoint of absolute separatian. He

had embraced the "universal" idea.

Tumult. Applause. Or was it dissatisfaction? "Toni's disciples don't

seem very much pl©a8©d with their master," mumured Berl. Dr. Blum went on.

He himself,understanding the meaning of B©ck©r's "living atmosphores"

had incorporated into his doctrines tho Provision that "atmosphoric regions "

should be reckoned with. They ahould not be luanecessarily touched and'^even*^

artficially created where they did not exist.

Another uproar.

This addition to hi» "miversal" System was considered by Blum as its

crown and fceystone. Prom now on Oniversalism,united with Snknetn indiri-



dualism would prooeed unhampered to its final raalizatlon»

Sllence* No shouts? None,

And then Toni Becker* 8 Toloe^sloived anddlmmed as if ly depreealon«

He confirmed all Dr. Blum had announced. ^es, a new revelation had come to

him. He was able and ready to extend hie sympathy all over the globa.

He invited the aßsembly to sing now with him and BIxäh the •'irniversal"

anthem. Then he and the dootor would leave the place and walk over to the

Darliament
. ^yxjrntidxtzyrxt^xaHkoittxtkaixxtdtBXiixfBXxthBxxBSBitHtrHsttax

%fjiiMAa±%ydkst^^^ Thqr would knock at the door.

If the door was opened they would enter.and sutmit their ideas for the re-

construction of Auatria to the representatives of the people« They hoped

to be reoeived. ihe incorpora/tion of "universal" ideas would bring peace

and happiness, Other nations might roliow AuBtria's example« If the x^hbx

door was not opened the epectators were to leave peaceably«

Silence.

Berl muttered a curse under his breath. " Those fools did not teil us

their Intention before. Now the game is up." The police radio started

chatte ring excitedly.

A closed police-car with a mounted machine-ygun worked its way

slowly throbgh the crowd below tbem* The two Speakers followed4am in arm.

The crowd clo o ed bohind them > The car wended its way towards the parliament«

The Steps were cleared by a descending police cordon. Stein saw the two
and

Speakers ascend'^'heard the knocks against the bronie door. Silence. The door

did not open*

Dr. Blun and Toni Ix tumed around. Stein couldjjimake out their

faces through Berl's binocular. The doctor seemed unraoved,serious and polite.

Tony was pale. He wore a ski-suit*



A loxidspeakar was brought up tho atair« and put befor© them. Blun aaid

the audience might b© asaured that thelr worda would raach tha Austrian

govemmant and the world. The audience booed. Toni repeated the requast to

the aBBembly to disaolve poaoeably. Each ahould pray at home for the auceeaa

of their cause. The audience remalned quiet.

But there, at the left aide,was soae coramotion. A group of man brok»

through the cordon of the police. They moved towards the two leadere. More

followed. Behind them the ranks of the police elosed again and reserves who

had been hidden behind the columns t«med up. The men were surrounded before

they could reach Bit« and Toni. But one of them reached the loudapeafcer. He

roared into it: " Blum has always sold ua out to the Americans! And now Toni

Becker has beccme a traitor, a traitor, a traitor." The erowd repeated:" Traitorl

Traitor!"

The police made a path for the two men. They descended the ateps and got

into the car. It slowly wedged its way through the massesjwhile its machine-gun

fired over the heads of the crowd.

The loudspeaker had been forgotten on the ateps. Another man succeeded

in reaching it. It was still fimctioning. Stein heard an almost unintelligible

shouting. But he did understand a few sentenoe8,8uch as:" Pollow mal Lefa take

posaession! Let's aeize power againi" The man unfolded a Nazi flag and held it

to hie breast. Little flags appeared above the heads of the crowd. The loud-

aeaker was taken away. The man was seized.

Berl's big head hung over the rampart like a gargoyle." Well arranged,"

he aaid. "The little flags are thoee of all tJie old parties,especial ly the Nazis.

Vho distributed them? Now, the men recognize eachother by the fläge,and know

whoa to knock down."
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Tha maohine guns f oa the roof s of tha surroxmding buildings bagan to

fira Ovar tha haada of tha throng* From the thaatar a pollca officar ahoutad

into a loudspaalcar: " Oo homa. Go homal" Tha spaarhad of a marohing oolxaan da-

taohad Itaalf from tha maaa. Thay awang tha Nazi flag and sang* Mountad pollca

trlad to disparaa tham. Thara was aoma fighting. Stain haard tha first ehots«

Stein was in a paouliar kind of mood. Whila his organs of sansa wara ra-

ceiving all imprassions with an afggaratad,painful olaamas8,ha falt that what

was going to happan was somathing atamal,always ratuming. It was at tha

aama tima Hastkixg vary real and fantastic. Tha Black Mas0«.«Hifiiian blood mmmx

would ba sacrificad«,#

Tha officar basida Stain was was still shouting his: " Go homa!", but

now he addad:" Tanks are ccmingl Tanks! Tanks! Disperee! Dißpersel''

A tank rolled down the Ringstrassa. It seemed rather small from whera

Stein 8tood,but oompared with the trees down there,it musthave been one of tha

a
large new monsters. The gun of tha tank started dischrging blank Shells. Tha

crowd was sufficiently frightaned to open a broad avenue for ht . 14 halted

before the steps of the parliament buildings The loudspeaker of the tank

startadC The crowd gave way furthar aJid formed a wide circla around it. Tha

louJBpeaker was still talking. A man left the crowd. He went right up to tha

tank. There was no guard on foot to hinder him. Ha lay something down before

the tank and withdrew. An explosion! The tank junped up and seemed about to

tum over. It fall backttka left aide was lower now than than the other. Tha

Caterpillar had been blown up»

Stein expected the men in the tank to open fire now. But all was

quiet. A small ßtreak of smoka escaped from the tank, It grew larger. Tha

tank was buming! Why did not the crew come out now? Tha uppar^lid ramainad

cl8ed. Police stoimad against the flank of the mass, in ordar to raaoh tha

tank. Thay wäre repulsed. The first bodies wäre sean lying on the pavamant.



Flame 8 and blaok emoke iesued from the tank* The machine gune began ahooting

again^ But thie time their barrele pointed doTOi. They fired into tha masaee*

ITobody aeemed hit» The maaa waa too aolld«

StJh waa lanrmm unapeakablf diatreaaed* Berl told him later that he

had paced up and down the roof ,murmuringj ^ They do it again,again,again#*t

Humanity ,Mankind ,Ne ighb008 . .

"

The officer shouted agaln : " Home! Homel Air Police! Air Police!"

The two man at the receiver announced that the plane a of the International

Air Police had atarted from Prague, Swanaa of peoplM.etached themaelvea

to

from the periphery of the maaa. " They haven't time enough" , aaid Berl. "Too

late." He aeked a patrolman to take Stein and the joumaliata down to the

air raid aheiter*

Stein' 8 behavior there waa atill more stränge. He threw hia coat 8H

the floor and aat cm it,aobbing and beating hia forehead with hia fiata.

"Civilization,Education..." he cried and laughed. Who knew that he had aat thia

way ten yeara ago^ifriien he waa taken by the Nazia?

The exploaion of two nearby bomb-hit§ ahook the aheiter. More ex-

ploaions were heard farther away. And atill more. Again,cloaer. Another.

Still another. The laat? The last.
The plane a were gone.

They were allowed to go up to the roof again« SDlXlätlOmiXKlDCX: <<•) r

Down there the tank waa still buming. It lay on ita a^ide^ahaken \yy explosiona

inside. Near it waa a bomb crater. The place all around was dotted with bodlea

and thniga thinga that looked like raga. The ataira leading up to the door

of the parliament were empty. The colunns were undamaged. The machine-guns were

atill pointing down from the Greek gablea. The aky waa light-bluat

There had lain dead bodiea yeara ago nearby, before the Palace of

JuaticOi Stein remembered.
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" IVB over here/ said Bari, " it's going on somewhero elsa." Tha

polica consultad among thamsalvaa* Naw ordara had arrirad from haad quartare.

Bari turnad to Stain. "I hava to go to another diatriott I cannot

take you with me. But I wHl pasa my homa and stell drop you thara. Now ba a

man! Coma on*"

Tha car etoppad at a houaa in tha outakirtB of tha city* Bari

hurriad up the staira. Ha opaned tha door with his kay. "Thanka God," ha

braathad whan ha atood on tha thrashold of tha rocm. A policaman aaamad to

tall eomething to two childran« "Thank you collaagua," aaid Bari to hlm.

"Truda, thie is Hr. Stein,you know^piease let him sleap hara ot at Mra.

Bozalaka'a. I hava to go. So long.*." and ha waa ^uiia *

Stain Bat down* Thare waa an alam-clock on tha ahalf * It pointad

at two. Ha ßtarad at it. »'Is your clock right,Mr8. Bari ?" - " About. It may

ba tan minutas la8a."Two hours 8»nce the meeting had bean opjj^enad with a madit-

ation and baautiful phraaaa* Ha aaw tha acena of horror again* Mra. Bari cama

back. "I hava spoken to Mra. Bozalaka. Sha haa a roaa for you. You had bettar

lia down now for a whila. Don't ba afraid. I wonH tall anybody that you ara

hara. Wa ara uaad to auch viaita."

Stein reatad for twanty-four houra. HBxksdbc Bad had alwaya bean

hie tmtxKsA laat and best refuga. It waa lata in the aftamoon of tha naxt day

whan ha knocked at Barl'a door on the eame floor.

Bari opened. Ha aaemed ra8ted,laa8 bitter. "I nm off until to-

morrow noon/ he aaid. " Won't you come in?" The policeman who had watched

tha family had gona. "The revolt la over," aaid Bari, " but thare is atill

Boae mopping up to be done . I ahould lika you to leave with me to-morrow and

go back to the hotel or eleewhere. There are no newapapara to-day. But I might

aa well teil you...But not before dinner."
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The dinnep was a oheerlesa affair,but Berl saemed fully at oaM. Th«

room was poor. ^he children were unnaturally quiet and retlcent. Mrs,

|erl lookod lik» an elderly 8ervant,though,aB Stein figured out, ehe could

not be more than tht*ty yeape old.Tha food was badly prepared. The whole

atmosphere was not Hwouuk one of poverty, but reminded Stein of certain

secte whioh make a yirtue of exagger/ated simplicity. The meal pasaed in

ailence. Then, the children retumed to their toye. Mre. Berl diappeared

in tho kitchen fron irtiere soon came the clattering of diahes.

" Will you,plea8e, come to my 8tudy,Dr. Stein?" aaid Berl proudly.

Stein followed him. The room was aa bare aa the firat one. One wall waa ^^nc
oocupied \jy an almoat empty book-ahelf of unpainted wood. Berl had no writing

deak here either. There waa a amall table, a floor|Hamp and two hard chaira.

They aat down.

dear
Tou muBt find my rooma and our waya aomewhat frugal,Dr. Stein,"

atarted Berl. Hia voice expreaaed the oontentment of one who feela at home

and who aeea tta hidden beauty and meaning in^JJ^iilfäbi, common thinga.

" But thia aimplicity belonga to the philoaphy of life which I have ahaped

for myaelf
.
Don't be afraid of a diacuaaion of ideaa. I think you might have

enough of that for a while. My "weltanachauung" ia not to be led aatray by

thoae philpaophical demagoguea. You have aeen enough yeaterday*

" Well, doctor, it aeema that I am going to teil you aomething of

my life firat, if you don't mind. You aee, my parenta were very poor. My

father, you remember him perhapa, had once been anax aecretary of a workera'

Union, but had to give up the |ob becauae of hia bad fcealth. He bought a

knitting-machine and triod to eam aomething hy hcmework. But buaineae was

not good and the machine went back to the factoiy. My mother could not go out

for work,becau8e there were two young children, my brother and I. The union

granted father a tiny penaion, not enough for a aingle peraon to live on.

However we managed a«aehow, There were occaaional e«minga,aince we boy. began
aoon to help. You have apparently never obaerved how hungxy my brother offn
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was when he came to school. But there was not one hole in hie socks,!

assure you.
irU/^

we were not much poorer than most of the

people in the dißtrict. It was the time when whole familes^all the inha-

bltants of a large buildlng, were uneiaployed. We survived,

My brother told me once that you had advised the students

du
to try and write, just how to see how •raiaas,novels, poetry are done«

But it was not he who wrote. I was the poetic member of the family. Well,

I have changed since then««, Our neighbor loaned me his typewriter# In

several months I had turned out three novels.

The Nazis came^ My father was arrested, as a former member of
him

the Union • They wanted to explain the nightly typing in his apartment.

When he came back from Dachau,! succeeded in getting f Ihanghai visas

for him and mother. They were only steerage passengers, but everything

was better than to stay. They reached Shanghai. Since then I have not

Ifeard of them#

'^ The Nazis let us feel, me and my brother, that we were of

mixed origin. Our mother was Jewish» My brother had to join the army.

He was put at the most dangerous posts. He perished soon after he had

gone to the front.

I had always been a delicate child. I was not admitted to the

Hitler Youth* A neighbor took care of me after my parents' departure.
run

I used toV*i arrands for him. He was a grocer and the better food kept

me fron starvingi But I was too weak for the army. So they put me in a

labor camp where I had some opportunity for minor acte of Sabotage. Just

before I was to be recruited to the Volksgrenadiers, I collapsed with

undemourrishment. The Gestapo ^ad not forgotten my father and my Jewish

mother. I was put in one of the terrible "hospitals" for malingerers.

Before 1A#y coul*- kill^'ae there, they lost the war. I rectiperated. I got

my Job withi^e police because of my former work with the Underground.
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You seo, I have seen life at its worst« I should say that my mind

ifl Btill füll of misery, But in a way I am glad that It ie so. It keepa

me immund against mental seduotlon. No IdeolAglst oan anslave me,

it

I hope you will not laugh at me when I teil you ^ that in my narrow

sphera I am producinf a new common man. My children will become raalistSi

you may be eure of that... You see that small collection of books? That's

about all I have read in three years, but I did read them. I have

^naf

'

reading along. Netther on mp ehelves nor in my mind theire are/any unread

classica. .

.

n
You have seen me in the offioe, My brain is a store-house of facta.

That 's what they want me to be. That'a what I want to be. "Be U8eful,use*

ful,u8eful," I say to the children. Well, I am uaeful to the govemment

and am paid well.

'» But at bottom, I am really nothing but an anarchist. I

asaure you that there are many more Ute me. We are a 8peciea,you under-

stand, no aociety. God forbid that we should ever form a party or a

movement and have programs and platforms. We are no suckera; we are not

aucked. We do not know on^ianother* But we are efficient aervanta« We

would never overthrow a govemment. That would only oreate another govem-
too often

ment. But we hate govemment. We have been cheated KnMgk by^leaderaü »We ^ve
fallen in too many of their wara. We want to mind our own buaineaa ourselves.

What oan the air do against a plane? Storms help only to develop

better planes. But when the whole air changea ita composition and charactei^

then aviation muat stop, t you see what I mean?
are

'^Don' t think that I am a radical. Behind uA there atill more dia-

pointed genrationa on the march and after them there come legiona who have

no illuaiona at all. Think what will happen when the Prench and Chineae
Ar«

war-rorphana groW),upl
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" The reaaon ut all troublee are the religione and the ideologies* Oh,

they are all right in themselves. Beautiful, magnificlent, no doubt. But

WS have had an over-production of great idaas. We did not need so many.

We do not need so beautiful ones. It is like olothes that are to big,

They may be beautiful but "what if I am unable to wear them becauae I am

too small? I get entangled and forget to walk. I fall,,^.you see what I

men?

"So I, the new common man, I let everybody philosophize as much as
\am I going to do

he pleaees. I gather facta. And imat^rtü Jbrthl with thoae facta?

" I do not know yet. Sometimea, like yeaterday, I feel that there

ia ndthing valuable in life at all. What we hold to be independent valuea
ma^ be were

to-day, KXKX|DsxhxiBx merely ttc eeeds which kxk planted into our minda

when we were young and whioh are now coming above groimd. Our parents got

aimilar aeeda from their educatora, and ao back to Adam. So, ^at am I,

after all ?

" That ia what I Äuat find out. Perhapa our minda are really

only a haphazard compilation of prejudicea and auperatitiona. Or per-

hapa I will find Bome independent truth among my facta. In that caae I

will Start a new life."

Stein nodded though he feit something "poor" in Berl'a whole

outlook. He would not have liked to live a Bsrl'a world. But to-day he

waa almoat incliJed to yield to auch argumenta. Once again something ha^

broken down in him. Waa it worthwhile to rebuild? He had listened to

Berl'a gray, monotonoua voice without any objectiona. Berl aeemed

to take hia ailence for an acknowledgraent* He rubbed his handa and con-

tinued triunphantly

:
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" Th© mo8t gullty among all those thinkers are th© on©a who prcmie©

th© ccmmK» man a better world, but cannot teaoh him how to bind a sho©-

lao© or how to ©am a piec© of bread. Th© may succeed in oonvincing hl«,
(totters over hie shoe-laces and falls

and thea what? H© gropeT^ftor th© 8tara?>'MMbc«»ikijl in th© hande of

thos© who ukBxtkucakrax^uaxndl 8©11 the bread. No hous© can bo built •

from the roof doim. One muat start with the foundationt. W© n©©d no philo-

sophere now. He n©©d people who know how to h©w tka atones and to ahap©
a fewr

and propagate^primitive baaic ideaa.

" Honeatly, I would not know what an idealiat like you, Doctor Leo

Stein, would do in the now world, I wonder whethor you atill feel that

you atill belong her©... But never mind,.."

That waa itl The littl© man had used the mcment when h© saw how

deeply depreaaed Stein waa,to initiat© him into hia philoaophy! Stein

waa auch too tired to reply

,

Berl continued, changing the aubject: " Yeaterday'a aerial bombard-

ment,- nkt what did it help? Many innocent people wer© killed. Most of

the dead you aaw wer© only marion©tt©a, only two or three of them wer©

agitatora. But th© main crioinala? Did the bomba aeak them out? ünjuat

puniahment, it aeems to you? I am telling you that Blum ana Becker w©r«

more terrible.

.t; fUt./-

" No»e of them was responsible for feeding a population. Neither

of them bothered much with the preeent ccmplicatione of economica and

politica. They were irreaponaible Itar-gazers, both of them. Therefore,

the realiata, the techniciana, had to send the planea. Blun and Becker

ahould b© snxttiKliBdt courtmartialled, though both are what w© call

honest man to-day.."

Mra. Berl brought the newspeper which Berl offered to his guest.

But Stein did not feel liBe reading and handed it back. There waa a long

ailence whil© B©rl akimmed the pages.
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Then he began: " Whatever they ea-f here, we have loet a battle.

Cur loBeee are greater by far. It is true that we have arrested a«d killed

8«3me criminala, but they have takeii hoetages, slaughtered j«BWlx««x*Jtti»c

enemiee.plundered etores. Prom their eide it «as a successful eortie.

But they cannot etay in power. AU paytioc ooom involvedv..

"All that happened around the Heldenplatz was arranged to diatract

US from the main things that h^^^pt^ in other parte of the city. But

the Police force had to watch the parliament. They have withdrawn with ^tT

their booty. They can laugh...And the old parties are etrong again, below

and above the ground.

"Don't look so sad, Dr. Stein. It hae happened before, it will

happen again. But the last victory will be ours,that of the new common

man. I ask you; • Who has children? 'Not the revolutionariee, nor the phi-

losophers. I have children. T7e will eurvive all of you.

" But it seems you are tired again. You had better go to bed. I'll
I

have some talk with the children."

Stein wanted to know what became of Blum and Becker. Berl

seemed embraraseed. "Well, both were taken to police-headquartere. Ab the

paper says, Dr. Blum spent the night in meditation. In the moming a

special train took him to Marseilles. He ie ux en route to the United

Stjtßs. «My idea remains here,' he said to frieade who saw him off."

" And Becker?"

„
ipuceededin Walking

weil, wa got the report this moming. He somehow ^raikBil out of

the Police- Station, took the train to St. JtertiB Gregor, went up to his

hoae and shot himself. I would not have told you that if you had not

asked.
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" But in Order to let you know all of Tonics ßtory I must teil

you Bomething. That happened in America» Toni feil while ski-jumping*

In tiie hoapital he was unconscious for dayß» Once he was not found in

his bed. He had walked out of the building and was found sitting in the
mußt

snow outside.The fall xBOMSQtxtB have affected his mind» He had lost his

memory and didmot understand if somebody talked to him. He had to be

artficially fed.Suddenly he retumed to normalcy» He was never told

about that "meditation"^j Im'!>.

"I do not think that we need the word^revelation^* to explain

the actions of our Revelationists", Dr. Blum leamed from various sourcss

that neither the leading politicians nor the realists in the Underground

were satisfied with his movement. He was told that they would try to

break it up. So what did he do? He invited Toni to join his movement

•

He told him, and that was txwk, that Toni was even more helpless than the

Universalists, having no powerful backers, while Blum could refer to the

sup|>ort of the intellectual circles of the whole world» By combining

national and international issues they might be able to establish some

authority in Austria and in this way save a foothold for their ideas.

Pinally Toni agreed. It was just another coalition, nothing religioue»
yand offered him their support

"The Nazis who had hoped he woiud'eventually turn to them^called

him a traitor.The doctor was an able chess^player.But his move was

answered and he was put checkmate*"

"And Mrs. Becker?" asked Stein.
, • k- i . i L-.^.J k^ J ,1

'.5^1^ rt<ici>e.Ji ^ASfsyr a^e^y^pur^ ^UhrAha-vi h^K hu^t^^i^l «^>i^ >^^ ^'>Hi^e^|

" ^Wf I m\j8t teil you of Herbert Sterzer Hfirr-^ . Never trust

the Teutones! You know the saying of the "Teutonic falsehood"? They may

be in the best terms with you, but sometimes in a wink they nax amuck...

The young Berserker haa destroyed Toni 's appartment, killed Mrs. Becker

and fled. I bet he has gone to the Nazis imdergroimd. We will hear of

him, I am sure • Perhaps he has inherited fHitler's testament' from hia

brother."
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The next day the detective took Stein to kjbi hotol. The clerk pro-

duced a bündle of clothing.idi±«kxStein recognized hie own belongings.

"Tou may go upataire and look for more things", aaid the clerk, " if

they let you." Workmen were nailing boards acrose the entranoeito the

room*

Berl looked in between the gapa. " Their visiting-oard," he said.

« Some haad-grenades or a eaall bomb." The workers wamed them not to

enter. The floor iras not aafe.





Fhlllpp Pleseh

Last weeke In Vlenna

,

Stein spent aullen weeke In Mrs. Zobalska's room, which he had tafcen

ly the week. It was inexpenslve, and he could not afford to live in a hotel

any more. Also there was a great lack of rooms all over the city. Mrs.

Zobalska had made the condition thatAe muat be allowed to uae the room

when he was not home. Bat when he tumed up from 8«ae walk or errand ehe

only reluctantly withdrew to her bedroom.

But he rarely left his room at all. It took him about a week to over«»-

cme his first acute pain for Betty and the shock which the revolt had caused
in his mind. Old wounds had opened again.

Once again he had to tiy and go on as if nothing had happened. The

poorest wretch ie brought to the hospital if found »ick in the street. But

who cares about the wounds of the spirit ?

However his beloved aolitude brought back a superficial equilibrium.

Ben, the helpful dwarf, now his neighbor, did his best to distract him. He

urged him to take at least one walk a day.

But where should he go ? The streets were lonely. Only those who must
go to work left their apartments. In many places the electric street-lights

did not function because the power-stations had been damaged. Most of the

restaurants and coffefehouses were closed, as much for reasons of public

eecurity as because of lack of eatables. The only exceptiona were the luxur-
ious Centers of international amusement and the Clearing houses of every kind
of corruption. such as the Cafe Ballhausplatz. How much the police would

have liked to clear out those Babels, Berl told him. But thi. would hay.

led to antanglements with some of the lai^er nations,which, inside of their



boundari««, did not allow slmilar de^a of iniquity. There were slmilar

place, in Budapest, Bukarest, Athens.and so on. Bat the saall nations did

not dare to protest. The Cafe Ballhausplatz, which had been demoliahed,

had already been built up a few days later, material and workers available.

Fortunately the loss of human lives had been amaller than expected. The

Underground had been mostly concemed with Sabotage and deatruction of

material. In regard to attacka upon persona they had been aelective. The

populär opinion «aa that the politioal boaaea below and beneath the ground

had joined in order to amaah Blum'a and Becker« a moveaenta, and thia opinion

produced a feellng in favor of their and otiier modern ideaa.

The Englieh leaaons had atopped. Prcm now on the police ndxtln

kKaix.fx.te>iittn demaaded licenaea even for tutoring, and the board of edu-

cation granted licencea only to Austrian citizena.

Stein apent many eveninga in Berl'a apartment. The queer aaint had

not yet fully aucceeded in making hia children young aceptical working-anta.

Stein would teil them one of hia atoriea tiixt.«t«±MHt. , or arrangejr acme

exciting game. But more often he had to listen to Berl'a lecturea about the

new common man. He became very tired of Berl'a dream to fill the world ex-

cluaively with U8eful,critical browniea Ute himself. He beoame more and

more aware that Berl tried only to convinoe him, not to convert him. The

logical conaequence of hia belief in Berl'a ideaa must be either to hang
himself, or, at leaat, to tum his back to Europa at once and for eyer.

one day, in his mild manner, Stein exploded.When Berl astod him again

whether he did not find his, Berl's,dÄm a means to solve all the troubles

of life, he answered drowsily, « oh,yeB, if i only could see the world with

your eye8,Berl. You see, your philosophy has only one defect: It containa

still «1 international plan. Planned dlaorganization ia atill Organization.



Dogoatic anarchita Is still a Idnd of govanment. And so far as international

Plans are concemad,- don't you think that «e have had just enough of them

and with no uso at all T"

" My Lopd," cried Berl, "so at last you too have gone over to the

camp of the old goveiroaents whioh like nothing better than to profit by the

old State of idiocy and slavery ?"

" By no means/ ansiwred Stein. " I still believe in international

regulation. B^t I find that it is much more difficult to draw such «universal-

Plans than many planners, pardon me, think. In the case of most of them, their

efforts reach just so far as to project their own characters on the map of

the World and sometJmes even tue sky. If one of them is a maniac at the same

time, it may happen that he beoomes a dictator and tries to force himself

upon millions of people different frcm him. Those maniacs want to si^nplify

the giganticunexplored and complex universe according to to^or soheme.

»But each of us peaceful Citizens could make hia own plan for the

ealvation of mankind, acoording to his own character, couldn't we? The

question is : mhan should we allow to experiment?

" I do believe that we should go on planning. But each of us must
know that his plan, as a product of one f&llible brain, cannot satisfy the

needs of the world,

" Even if that dictator could eliminate all other schemes than his x
own,- do you think he could succeed in the end? Sooner or later he would run

against sane destructive obstacle. Grass and obUvion have grown over the

ruins of many of such empires.

"We should try to understand also the plana of our neighbors. To-day
we are treating and judging our neighbors as if they were just as we are.

But what we never can experience directly, our neighbors ' thought and feeling.



Juat thia we muat underatand in ordar to produoa fartharrreaohing projeots.

Iftitil wo hav« an alLembraclng 8oheme,wo oan only hopo."

Stein' 8 unexpocted and long apeoch aeamed to impreaa Bari for a

whila at leaat. But it did not di8t««b at all the frio»ily oonnection

between them. Prom that moment on Stein could talk with taa Berl alao of

other aubjecta bealdes "philoaophy". And now Stein took revenge and annoyed

Berl with the repeated bringing—up of hia emigration dilemma.

He did not he sitäte any more whether he ahould atay in Auatria or

not. Hia answer waa yea. Hia male pride had been arouaed, at laet. The acoun-

drela should not have their will in his caae. Law and justice were oa hia

aide. If he feil, he would fall for the good cauae. Before he periahed he

would fight againat aggreaaion by apreading the truth. After hia death he

would be a model.

However he Ifked to diacuaa the proa and cona with Berl. Thia

happened eo often that Berl finally told hia that hia. Stein'., heroic

attitude waa falae, and waa being more and more undermined by thoughta and

I In addition to his fomer doubta two conaiderationa took the fore-

n/oat place. The one waa hia diaguat e( being a citiaen t« of a amall state

^fcse politioa and philosophy had to tum Ute a weathenrane. Auatria itaelf

waa an example. He remembered Thaler' a tiradea about the aame aubjeot. He

remembered how the amiea of Hungary and Bulgaria had been forced to tum
around and fight their fomer ally, no matter whether their govenments

had Joined Hitler againat their will or becauae they wanted their ahare fx>

of the booty. He remembered the Greek» who had feit themselvea obliged to

fight their "liberatora" in order to keep some of their honor and pride.



And the other thing was that he feit that he must change his ideas

about individuality. As he and other|iVhad oonceived It, it eost blood, too

much blood. America' s ideal of a imited humanity was more valuable, though

he intended to reshape it for his own purpose. Individuality must play a

greater roXe in it.

Well, some more things might occur to hlm. He would have to re-arrange

hie "Weltanschauung" again and again. But he would acoept Austrian citizenship

if it was granted to him, and then make the best of the Situation. "And you

would not like it," grinned Berl.

_ a course
The deteotive procured his protfe^eVin one of the public adult education

enterprises. Re-education was the motto o# the day. Stein should leoture there
. ^ then»

as a guest on recent philosophies. This was the only mknut he did not like to

discusB right now.tired of philosoi^ies as he was, but no other subject was

offered to him. Also he found out soon that discussions of "universal" plans

filled the other subjects whatever they might be,language oourses or instruo-

tion in irawing, it was all the same. Those discussions wero one-sided. Hitler

could not answer. " The Nazis are down and out," said one of the participante

,

"so let'e forget them and talk of more constructive things,"

Stein' 8 course was held in the pre-Hitler hcme of a union in a

workers' distriot. The workera did not conceal that they were Marxists in re-

gard to economics. In regard to politics most of them were pro-Russian

oommunists, though there were some "national-communists" among them. But the

ideas of all of them were only concemed with the distribution of wealth. They

were unconcemed about spiritual aims. Some might ask: "What is all the world

good for in the end?", whereupon others would answer:" It's all ,,..".

The workmen were deeply suspicious about the help the country re-

ceived fr<»a outside. "Some time we shall have to pay back all that.» Rather



than to be Bupported,we ehould lik» the füll enjoyment of the fruits of our

labor, more lelsure, no unamployment ^ m steady pdaca|«-can the Uhited States

guanrantea us all that ? Arendt they having their own troubles in that regard?"

Indifference was, Stein thought, more dangerous than the ghost

of Nazism.All hie ohallenges to the exchange of basic ideas, all his recommen-
*

dations to study this or that book, all hiß exhoriations to partoipate in the

re-bui^lding of the world by thought were answered with : BBut ^at can we

really do? You eee how things go on all around.''

To thia question he knew no anawer. The day after the eleetions

for the house of representativea the workera told him that almoat none of them

had voted. "Why ahould we ? Juat to ohange the exploitera ?" T)»«>/ trui-fcd i^ik/t'^^r*^^ f^^-

After several weeka he was replaced by a ateadily employed

young teacher* The man brought a aelf-compoaed catechiam of queations and

anawera with him* He loved to dictate* The studenta dfcd not take him aerioualy
liked

but they^hia method. There waa something to hold on. You had scmiething written

down when you left claaa«

yet
Stein had not 4ieard from Dr. Weias and the fate of hia appli-

up
cation. He one day decided to look |na the little man. This time the waiting-

room waa occupled by people who remlnded him of the time of hia emigration/*

Then he had aeen similar typea in the officea were one had to apply for pajpera.

Theae were refugeea! He got into converaation with the gentlemen around him.

" No, I don't stay here anymore," aaid one of them. "Thia ia

my aecond expulsion from that ...., • country. Rather be eaten up by cannibals,

than to go another time through all that happened here juat a few weeka ago«"

" ¥here would you like to go?",a8ked Stein.

" That I don't know,*» aaid the man, "it dependa upon what

Dr. Veiaa has to offer me." Hia look became cunning, ae if he he really fcnew

a deatination, but would not teil.



Another one sighed : " It is perhaps better this way. Even those Jewe

who have eurvived here in Außtria don't like ue 'retumers \ A friend of mine

told me yeeterday :» Ha who has not trembled and starved end frozen with ue,

cannot do bueineee with us.' Perhaps they are rights If I go around and lock

at all the old place s, it happens 8<»netime8 that I cannot recognize them

any more. Somehow they seem smaller, or lese beautiful* But they have not

changed. I must have cjjanged. I do not belong here any more. But where do I

belong?"

Stein' s tum came. "Good, that you tum up at last," ßnuffled the

lawyer. "Since you have moved I did not have your addreee. And there ie no

use of trying to get people's addreßses nowadays. Kobody writes hie doraicile.

They are afraid..." With a sad movement he pointed to the door to the waiting-

room.

Stein followed instinctively the lawyer'ß hand and dißcovered the reason

of hiß feeling that ßomething in the room was changed. The fumiture had been

eeverely damaged^ The doors of the cabinetß were amashed.Some of the rarved

animale had their heada glued on again, others remained beheaded. Above the

doctor's head there was only the etunp of a wooden neck^

" We are oloeing up,Dr. Stein* After that revolt we will have no

more applicationa for repatriation from abroad, as you can imagine. And thoee

poor devilß outßide have no chance of getting out. I doubt whether their old

Sponsore will take them again. Also, my bosses insist from now on on advance

payment for our expenses. But, maybe, Russia will lopen its frontiers. Or

Madagascar. Or... There are always negotiationijT do not know what will happen

to mlreelf. I hope that Pulton & Deutsch will send me to our Shanghai agency.

" But you have not come to hear that, I know, I know. Well, I hope

you will not take it too seriously, but you have been refused. I am unable to

pity you, since so many would like to be in your place, even !• "
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H« opened a folder and read to Stein the long decislon of the "Inter-

national Migration Court ". Then he handedto him a copy of it and the bill

of Messre. Pulton & Deutsch. The bill showed no emount. " The whole pleasuro

free of Charge," smiled Weiss. "Por us, it's worth the experience.

" But maybe you want me to explain to you the paper in conmon language.

Well, there is a paragraph in the migration law which says that a man of whom

one is not certain that he urould not raise kcii Cain when he comes back,

should not be allowed to go back. You understand?
" Now, you

you are a quite harmlees person as far asy^ourself are concemed.

But there are other persona who already raised Cain because of you and will

im continue to tiy to do so,
" Therefore the court hae turne

d

the Paragraph again*t

you. In other cases this would be a mean trick, but since you are a danger

for the publi« security, the Interpretation is not against the senee of the

law. Tlis Paragraph allows an appeal only after ten years,

" And now chin up, young man, and don't stare at me. I swear I won't

pity you. You are only wasting your time trying to make me cry. Bon voyage,

and if you meet the right person, please, teil him of Dr. Weiss and ask him

to grant me an affidavit."

On his way hcme Stein diagnosed the gnawing pain which tortured him.

He must leave the place where Betty was. It was over, over.

After a desperate night he met Berl on the corrirfor, "What happened ?

You look quite changed," wondered the little man. Stein had to teil him.

I am not at all surprised," Said Berl. "They had to ask the Vienna

Police for ite opinion. Do you really believe the police could have recommended

you remaining here?"

Stein raged like a trapped animal, "You knew about it. I am forced.
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1 am Tlolated !"

Berl was openly 8urpri««d. " But how could I t«ll you what th«

Office did? I am under an oath.you laiow that. I have never said anything to

make you bolieve that you could or ehould stay. On tho contrary..."

Hie dull eyes look»d grieved. Stein shook hie hand and ran down the

staira.

During the next few days Stein experienced an unexpected change of

hie mood and mind. Hie eorrow for Betty remained, but deeply imbedded in hie

eoul. He knew it would reeound teknctk forever like a deep bell beneath all

he would feel.

But he was over-glad to go back to America. He did not force him-
anymore

eelf/to be a "hero". He confeeaed to himeelf that all the advantages which

hie homeland could offer him were not worth the atmosphere of human dignity.

He conpared hls soul with a boat. Hie thoughta were the passengers.

They entered New York harbor. The Statue of Liberty came in eight and a great

number of travellers, more than he knew, were concentrated at the bow to

greet it.There were eone who remained indifferently in their cabins, and a few

stood on the atem, looking back eaetward, either longingly, or stubbomly.

But he identified himself with thoae who were eager to tread upon American

soll.

Wasn't America a brilliant, generous, young country ? Waan't New

York a grandious, beautiful city ? Oh, how he would enjoy the vibrating lif«

of Times Square f Oh, he would spend a whole day at the Public Library, not

reading, just looking, admiring ! He had beccme used to those place s much

more than he had known before. Ho liked them, he missed them.
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The European and the American elements in hie mind were now separated.

He enjoyed the greater clarity In himeelf. He was aurprised how atrong the

American way of feeling and the feeling for America had become in him. The

idea of the approaching departure had boen neceaaary to ahow it to him.

This time he would approach America not aa a refugee, nor aa curioua touriat.

He would come home«

But, under "hone" he did not underatand a aheiter, or a place for reat,

but a place where he would develop. He had to work on himaelf, for othera,

on hie underatanding of othera and of the world.

During hia Austrlan joumey he had become more himsolf , and he had

grown. He had been shaken.diaaolved and cryatallized again. He had been de-

prived of hia old ahell and auffered aa a kind of molluak, until hia oruat

waa growing ggctez afreah. Hia earthly roota had been loosened again, but he

had leamed to live on aerial roota.

He feit indistinctly that hia recent peraonality waa developing. Thia

time he would collaborate with natura to re-ahape, to re-orient Man, to

re-educate himaelf.

He had paaaed twice between two civilizationa. Each time he had ex-

perienced an extraordinary clarity of mind and Imagination. He would examine,

collect, explain what he had aeen. Each time he had experienced an impetuoua

8urging-up of paychic life and creative etrength. He would have to materialize

what had been ahowi to him.

He would teat all hia ideaa anew. How many prejudicea he would dia-

cover now %ng them ! He would work out a new attitude towarda America. Ihat

of hia oplniona were merely taken from booka? Which were the reault of hia pera-

aonal failurea and deficienciee? Where ahould he tum for new Information ?

In Order to grow conaciously he would have to explore hia hia aurround-

inga,to know the liait of his atrength and the goal towarda which he wanted
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to develop. Th.n he would be able to outline hie new ehape. It mlght protect

him for a ^ile, until the mass of new experienee demanded a new fraae, and

ao oxie««

When he had come thus far in hie thoughts, he feit that he was Amerlca-

nized at heart. Hie inner life had becane dynamic. He would be a pioneer at

every further maaent of hie life. Not only would he go farther in outward

experienee, he would also try to pierce what he had considered ao far aa the

bottom of his peraonality and to aearch there for a etill more baaic ego.

And, aa far aa life and apirit were concerned, the dynamio attitude

waa natural. Here he believed to graap amething of the apiritual i?aning of

America.

\he hftd
aVlivect

*»i^»ty
would glide without knowing it from one level to another one and atay on eaeh

for an indefinite time,- atay so long that each time hia attitude and shape

aeemed aomething abaol,ite to him. Thiii atagnation of thought had led to the

Eui^ean txgßt^x tntgKijcz ZzKgni^ tragedy.

Life waa gxmtk etemal growth, and America waa the country of

growth and rebirth. Experienee waa concentrated into ideaa, and ideaa were

aeeda for new experiencea and ideaa. Creation and tranafomation were

etemally flowing tidea. To be in hamony with the direction and rhythm of

life-power waa all.

He did not feel alone with hia discoveriea. He recognized that he

ahared lilMX^tit*Mlx(tt«E them with the milliona who had greeted to

American ahorea Juat aa he did, and wh^wSSSJ^ aaae tranafomationa.

America waa the country of conqueat, of Organization, of application. But

below that amooth aurface there was a deep bottom of myatical depth. Alao he,

the dreamer, waa at homeihere.

And above that flow of life waa the fimament with the more gradually
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changing ideal«. There he saw the stars of Hop© and Confidanc«. A new oon-

stellation was rising on tha horizon. Ho oalled it Wisdom. It beckoned tax

him to perfect himeelf . Then he woiild be an always olearer instruBient for

the perception of the invariable idea which shines above the noctumal aky

lifc© an never setting aiai,

amiling
"Plans, plane again/ said aVyoice within himself,-waB it Betty» 8 ?-

"ideas, hkpes, kaÜBna beliefa." Would not there be reverses.setbacks,

disappointmente again ? Oh certainly there would. We have no gSi-antees.

We don't know anything for certain. But what eise can we do than to act, to

try to truet T

/

Stein was ready for departure. ^here was only one more thing tis

to do. He had to follow up an Invitat-ion for dinner with tha rorsters.

Karl Porster was listed in Stein' s mental register ae "the most reliable and

honest of all men". In the dark times after Hitler' s arrival he had come to

See Leo just as usual, though this was not without danger for him, a civil

Service employee of the Nazi government. He had helped Stein and comforted

him as mach as he could. There was nothing Stein would deny him, and therefore

he had had to accept the invitation. But Bis newly developed antipathy

againet the Geman «Aryans« made the thing not easy for him. He had nasty pre-

sentiments of what could happen at that Visit. He delayod it.

He also remembered only too well his first reunion with the
arrival

Porsters only a few days after his Kxttxal in Vienna. Then he had hoped that

he would shake hands and have a hearty talk with his Priend. But he had not
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reckoned wlth Mrs. Forster' e preaence. The whole evening had belonged to her

verbiage.

He had met the couple in a restaurant. Förster

seemed considerably aged. But his wife I She who had always claimed to be a

"natural,unspoiled OMman woman" had wom a tiny little hat with a big bunch

of artificial violets on her reddish dyed hair. Her face was covered with a
was

thick layer of make-up which sheV'oontinually repairing with her oltcnsy fingers.

Her finger-nails were dark-red. Not only her shoes, which consisted almost

entirely of openings, but also her flimsy dress and red coat reminded Stein

the American fashion for young ladies of years ago.In the course of the convers-

ation she once remarked :

" I know,I'm becoming older, But I take care of myself* Nobody

should be able to sa^ that Geman women have lost "Haltung"
, ,have lost face,

during Germany's unfortunate decline»"

Forster had said almost nothing. His silence seemed the habitual

attitude of a wife-ridden husband. Stein had promised to call them up to have

dinner with them.

When ho had come home thie samd night, he had repeated to himself

in bed what he had learned that evening. Oompleting Mra. Forster' s unfinished

aentences, interpreting her silences, guessing the meanings of her hints and

implication« he found that she wanted to make him understand a lot of thinge.

She had always been a "Deutsches Weib", a German woman, though

never a Nazi. The Iraditions of her Oatholio family,- there was a papal mon-

signor among them,- did not allow that. Also she was the nieco of a pensioned

colonel who had been a Habsburg adherent. Persecuted \yy the Nazis,he had fled

to Paris where he had died with a heart disease.

No, there were no Nazis in her family, but neither ehe nor the

others had been willing to give up their share in Austria's life,8oil and
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Twp of her brothers had fallen. Their de«th« etrengthened the clala of the

olan.

Though ehe wae no Nazi but of Ohristian-Geman deecent and tradition

ehe had neverthelese grown into a comradPship through destiny with

the Nazis.

Oh, well, they had joined the Party. What eise could they have done?

And nobody should believe that they, at least ehe, regretted that step. But

they, at last ehe, had made the best of their membership,

Prom this point on she had orerflowed with emphatic desoriptions

of her activities during the war. She enumerated the care of the wounded, the

help to the bombed-out, her contributione to the "Winterhilfe". (Stein

reraembered that "Winter-Help " was forcibly dedActed from the salariea^

She had held an Important position in the »association of nation^socialist

women, and,- now oame her trmp-card,- though she had already two children

and Karl 's ealary, God knows, had always been just a trifling one, she had

adopted a little girl, a war-orphan from bombed Cologne.into her family.

At that point Porster had shown a stränge expressioi. ¥as it t

toment? Indignation ? His wife had swept away his effort to aay something.

And what had Stein leamed from her about himself ? Well, Nazism

and the war were all the fault of the Jewe. The wealthy ones had shown a

provocative behavior and the poor oneB''Si,^-comuni8t8. ( So he could figure

out for himself how far he was an accomplice of all that had happened. )

When the war broks out, the Jew8,afraid of military Service, had

packed their trunk. füll of jewelry and luxurious clothing,- God knew for

how long she needed a new winter-coat and Karl a suit,- gold and silrer wäre

and gone abroad with their check-books to draw from their bank-accounta

in the Oaited State e. There they had had a good time while the Germans were
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Btarved out, baabed, and whila the amies of the Allies fought for tham.

The war-boom had given them the opportun!ty to centuple their

fortunes. After they had caused the recent economic depreeeions in the

weetem countries,- again with profit,- they were coming back to euck the

last drop ofsweat and blood from their fomer oompatriote.. Some claimed

fantaeticrecompensatione, others misused their financial superiority in order to

enalave Geman production and the German people. The AUiea could only be

grateful to the Jews. Without the frantic efforts of thö^ jS^'e ,Gemany would

have won the war.

At the end, she gracioualy exampted Stein from all general reproachea

against his people of origin,

for
[

stein had not «fxgotten that "SI^^bÜ^. But he had to go. One evening

he walked toward the houae ^ere Poratera lived. It was aituated in the

eighth diatrict, known for ita purely "Aryan" middle claaa population.

He walked up the ataira. Before one of the doora atood a little

boy of about two or three yeara. He pointed at Stein with a wooden rifle,

trying to imitate the aounÄ of a ahot» " Ang ! " Stein amiled at the little

aoldier. Then a woman who had aacended bhind him aeized the child'a arm.

A einging look clung to Stein- a face. Then she aaid alowly, aa if ehe wanted
the boy to repeat her worda , "That-ia-a-Jew." The child etammered :"l8chew".

Porster opened üioixx the door. He wore a timeleae, dirty and

ehabby hou8e-jacket|p Below his crumpled trouaera the round topa of wom-out
Bhoea looked upwarda. The face with the spare neglected beard bore a kind

expresaion.^He^took Stein' a hand and held it for a while. This gave Stein the

time to understanMufifered from a hesitation correaponding to hia own. While

it waa Stein -a problem: How to meet an "Aryan" ?, it waa Forater'a problem:

How to meet a Jew after all that had happened ? But ^IS^ feit that their efforta
to underatand eachother were approaching from both aidea. Suddenly he tumed
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warm and gay. Porster led him in the dining room. The table was eet. Two
of yoimg ßoldierß

large black-framed photosvpictured apparently Mrs. Porster ^s brothers»

Nobody could be seen than a little girl* Her hair was black; she was

beautiful# She came toward them with a sweet emile:

six
" Good evening, Dr. Stein,how are you ? I am Greti. I am Ktght

years old. I am going to school. Heil Hitler."

Porste r left quickly the room and came back with a girl of about

fifteen whom he held by her wrist.

" You told her that," he 8colded."You make your excuses to Dr*

Stein, or..."

fhe girl seemed to wonder." I have heard what Greti said. I told

her to greet Dr. Stein. But I did not teach her the salute. She knows it from

the olden time."

Stein introduoed himeelfyto her. She said curtly :" I am Trudi",

and left the room.

?i She said : Heil Hitler," said Greti slowly.

Mfs. Porster made her appearance. " You are always blaming

Trudi, Karl. You know how difficult it is to-day for the children to find

their way."

She tumed to Stein with a polite and even sympathetic smile:

«•Gruess Gott, Herr Doktor. Excuse us for the little disturbance. These young

minds are still unsettled. Also I think it was a mi sunderstanding* It will

certainly not spoil out last evening together. So you are leaving on Thursday? f

The stress was upon the word "last". Stein understood. Good

weather was in sight because of his near departure. Loud quarrelling voices

came from outside.

" They are in the kitche^^said Mrs. Porster, "won't you bring

them in, Karl ?"
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"Yes, dear," eaid Förster and left. Trudi tumed up again, qulte

red in the face. After her cam; a blond boy of about eighteen, and then their

father shuffled in the room.

" I want to hear no word of your quarrel," eaid Mr. Förster icily.

" Behave, pleaee, like German-Auetrian children. Thie ie your father' b

friendjProfe^Bor Stein fron America. Shake hands wlth him.«

Not neceesary," enorted Trudy. "I know him already."

The boy came nearer. He reeembled hie father. His face ehowed a good-

natured expreseion and a frank smile. "How are you,Profes8or ? I have heard

of you. Hov do you like America ?"

The food we.B so poor that Stein began to guese that perhaps behind

Mra. Forster' 8 affected behavior there was more real heroism thaji it seemed.

A thin Boup,and for ea^h person a plate with one hard-boiled egg,8liced

radish and cheeee-spread. Then came xmsweetened tea and Cookies. It was not

enough for growing young people. It seemed to Stein that Mrs. Fordter was read-

ing his thoughta. But ehe did not eay anything.

He looked at the older children. He had know^them when they were

little. To-day both of them were tall, good-looking , but visibly undemourl^shed.

Little Greti's beauty was almtbet transparent. He took no eecond helping of any

kind. Mrs. Förster seemed still more satisfied with him.

During the meal it became clear to Stein that young Trudi was in

constant Opposition to her family, sometimea supported by her motier. Eduard,

the son, had an attitude füll of pity and compassion toward his father.

Generally he seemed a good fellow who did not bother much about anything.

Forster Uoked at his wife with the eyes of a beaten dog as soon as her voice

betrayed a trace of anger.

well-
P^^'^t^r would have made am impressive appearance if he had been nunc

BacMAaii, clad and had given his gray hair and beard to the care of a barber.

His head still reeembled that of a seq^intut Jupiter «+„+,.^ „ , ^Statue . But he seemed
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rather the Jupiter of Offenbach' 8 parodiee. He was the abeentnainded profeaaor

of the booners. Hie eye-eight wae so bad that he had been exempted fron mill-

tary eervice even by the Nazie, He did not wear spectacle». He etuck to an

old-fashioned pince-nez clipped to his nose h^yv spring and fastened to hie

jacket hy a black ribbon* It was his habit to take it constantly off and to

put it on again. The rapidity was in direct proportion H to the interest

he took in the subjeot. If he was enthusiastic about something he would

brandysh the pince-nez like a sword, though during this time, his eyes he^rc^eA

that he could not see anything. While those glasses contributed to the ex-

pressiveness of his speech they made his person somewhat ridiculous. His

Students had had «Iways fun with him»

In the course of the table-talk ^tein found out that Förster 's

idealism had not vanished. It was a linguistic idealism^ "Our mother-tcmgue!

Our literature I The great poets ! Qoethe, the great example in life and tho
/|

thought !

himself
Stein feit certainly not up-to-date in any regard, but he could not

hear Porster talk without believing himself a product of the unholy present*

Porster made him almost home-sick^a Middle High Genaan grammar and Vogt and

Koch's well-pictured history of German literature .He became somewhat suspicious

whether, as it had happened so foten , German literature had not bedome for

Porster a source of Naziam. But a look in his friend's hamless face quietened

him«

Kobody aeemed to listen to the father of the family except his

son. Eduard looked at his father with an expreaaion not of understanding,

but of motherlinesa. "All right, all right,old man," his eyea aeemed to aay,

"take it eaBy,don't fatigue youraelf. You are alwaya right."

Stein had to report about America. In a polite way he tried to

correct aoae wrong ideaa about that country. He pointed out that not avery-
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body was a millionaire over thera and that moat of the peopla had to work

hard. Also^ he said^ it was a populär mistaJce to belleve that In America

everything was either money or machine. The Americans, he eaid, had their

human soUls just as »»w©".« ßut in cultural rogard . •
.
" , said Mrs. Porster.

Mrs , -Porste r was interested in American beauty parlors and the

habits of the American leisure class in general. Stein had to refer her to
xngyer

the movies. He hacKbeen in these circles. This seemed stränge to Mrs* Porster.

She believed that American society films showed the average of the American

Standard of living#

She seemed likewise incredulous when he said that he had only a

anall position in a country school# But now they came to speak abojit educaticn

in Europe and Ameriia#

Porster, swinging his eye-glasses started to inform Stein about

the changes in the educational System in Austria. His wife looked at him

wamingly, but,his pince-nez off, he could not see her* There were two kinds

of schools now in Vienna, he said# The newest type had opened only one year

ago* It was for those chiHren who were starting their scholastic life and

others who for some reason or other had never had any instruction by Nazi

teachers, such as the children of retumed emigrants*

"These schools are called Jew schools," said Trudi quietly,

"No, they are called feace Schools," said her brother*

Porster put his glasses on and looked at his children absent-minded-

ly* Then he continued.

The old kind of school was for all the other children. Those

children who had not been long in the hands of the Nazis were hunan, he said.

But those who had belonged to the Hitler Youth...

They continued playing at Nazis. They had their leaders, their

storm-troops, and their Öestapo. ^esisting clasamates were beaten and some*

times killad* The lives of the teachers wäre not safa.
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Hare Trudi walk»d out and banged the door. Eduard seemed greatly
embar«88ed. Mre. Porster'e voioe stopped the apeaker:

" It i8 onough now, Karl. Tou have goae too far. I mu4 beg you to
change th. aubject." Forstar look«d guilty. "You eaa, Dr. Stein.« ehe aaid,V chiidren go to auch achools. Wa have dona our l«st to hava tha. attand'

^

tha .Peaca School.., but ao far our requeet haa not yet baan granted.
* Why offend them ? They ara so sensitive/

" I Äahould wish that Karl aight ba employed in thoaa quietar
achools. I a« always anxious at lunch-time whethar he comes back... fhen
ha cces he is dog-tired. Btt still he has to giJe'i'L'^o.a in the aftar-
noon.

' for hin th. darxger l, aUU gr..t.r th« for oth.r.. »hjr „uat h.
al..y. p«ach agatn.t th. Nazi. , Hl, coU.agu.. ar. .ore raa.onabl.. Th.y
a« cautlou.. I a. ,ure th.y ar. .aM»s na.1 .p,.ch.. th,r. i„ ort« not t.
-S.r th. .tudant.. But h,.,.It l. „.t yet ti., for h.l„g .0 explicit. To«
mus give tima to the chiidren."

Porster 's eye-glasses were lying on the table-cloth. His face was
Vary quiet. He lookad like blind H^er, Stein fo^d. "„y dear Jenny," said

- I have told you several tiiaes already that somebody „»ust begin. I

Karl,

will."

Eduara had l.ft .hU. hla „oth.r .poto . It a„M,d to Uo that th.
bojr had tao« b,for.hand .hat .h. .ould «y. uttl. tot ar.tl r.c.l,.d a
«peotal pi.o8 of pa.t,7 and .a. wnt to b.d.

" She g«,. to a P,ac. Sohool," ,aid Mr.. 1-oret.r. "Mm I shall
•Ithdra. now „d l.av. you ..n alon,.- It ao«d.d U^ a graat .acrlftc.

Karl, pl,a«, do not forgot that you ha„ to b. in achool tonnorro. at
.ISht. Tou ha„ a long rld.. aood^,,d,ar Dr. Stein. I hope to haar fro„ you
Much luok.»
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The two friends smiled at eaoh other in common undoretanding» "Sha ie a

good woman after all," said Förster. "I have given her much grief, Do you

remember Alma ?"

Was it still the old story ? At the time of the overthrow Forster, -who

would believe it ?,- had been in love with a very yoizng girl, a former

pupil of his. His wife had been furious with jealousy and Stein had sometimes

been the uapire.

" Alma has joined the guerilla fighters* She did not come back* And

Greti is her child,- and mine. No, I shall never forget that my wife has taken
is doing

her and what she^olMim for her. You see ?"

Stein told his friend of the small American town where he lived. Ha

described tha new beautiful buildings of the academy, white on green lawn.

He told him of the more vivacious, more credulous, more enthusiastic students

who so often crowded his study in the evening/ to listen to his stories.

" I thiiik they like me," he said. " They study me, that is sure.

Perhaps I mean little more to them than a good^atured monster frcm immemor-

ial time 8«

facet

" Sometimes I think that I am not quite useless to them. A Euro-

pean tBMtm would do no härm to their young brisk minds. They should leam to

take strength and advice from the past. And they must understand living

Europe

•

"I am very happy there..."

He did not teil his friend that very often he still falt a stranger

over thera, that very often he belleved that his being different was only

tolerated, but not recognized, that he had to be very careful about about

all he said and did in order not to be misunderstood. He did not me^ion how

diffcult it was for him to adapt those things which he was not willing to giva
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up^to thd lif« in a country were thoy had not grown. But he told him of tha

kindne»«, «acriflca and helpfulness which he had met everywhere and he drew

aside a little blt the curtain from those ideale which he admired most over
oalled

there. He Biuut them by himaelf the »great emile" and the "dorne of humanity",

But it wae impoeeible to give Förster an adequate picture in a

few prosaic words. And so Stein suddenly and to his owi surprise heard himsalf
>pld

say
, "WeVTuropeans haye always tried to build too high. Therefore our most

beautiful cathedrals are unfinished, therfore the spires of the finished ones

have crumbled, therefore vre lost our foothold on the earth. This may be ro-

mantic, and it has Its greatness.

But happier peoples take up the life which we dlsdained. They

build on firmer ground as high as possible. And they are achieving rauch."

Porster was surprised. "You have changed, Leo. Not only that I

observe a slight English accent and some gramatical errors in your Genaan,-

also yoxu* ideas are different.

" I remember how we agreed that reality is only a miserable

distortion of the ideas. I am still a Don Quisote of life."

Not only a Don Quixote, thought Stein. He remembered that
always '

Porster hadVmet the challenge of reality KBtxmiy with hepless pain, hidden

behind a cynical maek. The inability of the Gemans to combine life and

thought,- it could lead to nihilism, it had driven Paust in the ams of

Mephisto, and perhaps theVpeopie tx under the whip of Hitler.

Both of them were tired, but excited becauee of the poseibility

of apeaking from their i^nost hearts and"oTthe near Separation. Forster amoked,

and wlth the smoke .opinions, ideas and experiences drifted along.

The XB»eduoation of the Geitnan youth was no hopeless under-

taking. One must and could attach the right emotione to sound values, that was

all.
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They agreed that an exchange of educatlonal methodo would bo of value

^ , ^, tha^ exchaxige of
to both countries. Thie led to the desirability of^botHTpupils and teachers.

In^önattero of foreign language studies such exchanges were abeolutely necees-

ary

And for the sake of mutual underBtanding,\Ae88 demagogy and of longer

peace periods too!"

At last they landed at the shores of Utopia in a school-liner on ite

voyage around the World»

You know, that I was never a nationalist/ cried Förster, "But now,

since I have to help to build it up, I feel like a Citizen of my country,"

Stein was moved by Forster' s courage, considering the spare means

of a linguist to change the world. But thie kind of unseeing idealism was

perhaps the only and the best one. Ke knew that he posessed it also, If he

were in Forster' s place ? It seemed to him that he would act and feel like
Stein' s,

him. Porster, in hisVplace, would behave very much like himself. Was there

any difference at all, except the haphazard of fate ? They would try, each

on his s^ide of the ocean. And,- one could deal with "Aryan''people»

He Said goodbye to his friend. They would write regularly. Perhaps

they could arrange an exchange of students, or at least of books and maga-

zines«

But Forster seemed not yet ready to say farewell. He extinguished

his cigarette, took off his glasses and tumed toward Stein his "blind Homer"

face. Stein feit immediately sobered by Forster' s eamestness»

Sit down for some more minutes, Leo, I mu*t ask you something.

What iß your attitude towards us, I mean the gemians, generally ?"

Stein took some time before he answered. He could have immediately

stated that Forster belonged to the the "good" Gemans and must be exempted

from what was called to-day the "Geman guilt" , the "German crime^'^, the
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Geman vice", the "Geman mania" , the "German error", the "Geman sin",

the "Geman tragedy" or what not, according to the different etandpointe

toward that question»

But Förster would not have e^l3^^?^4-Än exceptional judgement. He

had placed himself in the ranke of the guilty ones.

An

nimeeir m tne ranke of the guilty ones,

And^S^t about the^^^^^bleiT^i^^ had studied some of the ^'

literature. atowMrt. A great part of the authora were what he called retro-

verted prophete. It was easy to try to prove that what had happened mu8t

have happened, and in thia caae it was wrong too. Ihy had those experts not

recognized the evil v.hen it was young and weak ? Ihen some civilian courage

would have put an end to it,

Now, he feit that the most dagerous thing would be to take advice

for the future treatment of Germany from those prophete of facts. He himself

had not yet fomed a personal opion>but Förster' s queation must be answered.

So he forced himself to a survey of his past opinions and attitudes.

So far he had been wavering between abhorrence and a pity which

was still mi«ed with distaete. But he could neither agree with the irreconci-

t.able Geman-haters nor could he consent to the the tactlese religious

meddlers,
•' be-kindera" and "do-gooders! whose miasionaries were arranging

revivala through the whole of Germany. w^''/ kVt.\>oi^*''' o^ ^Ut^^,l^.•^^,^ ytttt wchH Co\i-

It had occurred to him once that Gemany had to be watched like

a dangeroua criminal during a long probation period and he still believed

in this idea. It was especially important not to take any regard to the .

honorable record and the cultural achievementa of the old Gemany. The new

Germany had to prove that it waa worthy of the he ritage.

He believed that the attempt to exterminat© the whole German

nation would only strengthen the cruelty and the Nazi apirit elsewhere.

Once he had read that the Nazis were only a plague-spot on the
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infected body of Gemany. If thie was true,then consequently Germany wa»

a plague-epot on the aick body of mankind. Consequently, the spirit of

mankind had to be iEmiunized,otherwi8e the plague could break out almost

anyv/here. Yes, "it can happen everywhere/ he found. But this

possibility waB no excuse for the Germans themeelves.

He had not denied himself that love should be shown to the Gemane ,

but there was the danger that in their present state many of them would take

Byapathy for their good right and kindness for an expression of the fear of

them.

No, there must be punishment of the criminals, compensations

and military precautions. He believed in international regulation for the

preservation of peace. The Victors must be watchful, clever, streng and

severe.

But in this hour he feit that it would be a mi stake to let it go

with that. Machineries become quickly antiquated. What S^also needed was

mutual underStanding. The Victors must make the Gemans understand v/hat

they wanted. The Gemans must find their conquerors trustworthy. They would

never be harmlese before theworld was not decent. And without the collabo-

ration of the conquered there would be no lasting peace.

¥ell, opinions again...But there was a living being before him.

Porster had lowered his head, and supported it with hie band.

It is all very simple," said Stein. "We-^must work together."

Porster nödded serious agreement. "a few new generationa and we'll

have e fine crop of hone- and world-citizens here. Thank you, Leo."
Stein feit as if he had purified himself frcm the hate acainstthe murdrers of his father.

IRRT.
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A few daye later Stein was in the train. The engine began to leave

behind at firat the park and the palace of Schoenbrunn just outeide of

Vienna, in the district of Hietzing, Then came the woods, and then the plains.

And the train crosaed mountains, ran along valleya valloyo and

jmped eaaily over all the frentiere until it reached the Atfeintic, from

whoae shores Stein had embarked ten yeara before, But thia time he was not

afraid and he knew more«
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It was lese than tan years xgB after Steines departure that a wooden

trunk was delivered to Hofrat^|( Sterzer 8 quiet house in Hietzing, a suburb

of Vienna. It was put down in the Hofrat* s small^ book-lined study, There it

ßtood, a yellow cube braced wJrth black iron bands. A bright colored label

on the curved lid announced that it had been in the care of the Holland-

America Line. This label was glued over over a larger, older one of which a

part was still visible. An interested observer would have rec^ognized thictx

from it that the tnmk had been transported by the same Company already

years ago.

Still closer examination would have revealed parts of an inscription

which had been painted over but from which the yellow color had peeled off

•

The observer, if he ktiew our story, would haxK hEZ« easily have completed

the fragments of this inscription to

LEO STEIN, Kadett in der Reserve,

Feld-Artillerie Regiment No. 49.

But the mentioned fragments stood on the shaded wall of the trunk.

In Order to make them out the observer would have had to move the trunk, which

was rather heavy, or he would have had to i^ fetch a flash-light. But

why he should have done so^

The Hofrat had informed his daughter Betty, now Urs. Bolz,of the

arrival of the trunk, She had come to his house on a cold Winter evening.

He had handed her the plump^little key and left her alone.

The small study was illuminated by two simple ceiling lamps and

well heated by a tall,8lender stove of white tiles.
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Betty hae recognized the trunk at the first look. It had stood in

the hall of Steinte apartment» It must have been forwarded to him to Amarica

after his flight. And who eise could have done it than Mr« Porster ?

Now she moves the trunk a little and sits down on a chair near it.

She lifts the lid*

All papers ! But on the top is an oblong object, wrapped in old linnen,

Carefully she removes one layer after the other« At last she holds in her hands

a wood-carving of brownish color, iHIKjrMJtll^Jtlig ^ himan figure, She puts it

on her father's writing desk and looks at it,

On a piedestal etands a man in a stränge position. One of his lege is

set before the other, almost in a dancer^s attitude. He has thrust his hands
the Jpxl^\^'

into kt» pookoto gf hiß trouserifC His back is slightly bent forward, and his

head KxitttiBXMarB^almost downward, His attitude expressed gaiety, melancholy,

irQny,nonchalance • •

•

His BstKEdsi c lothing is outmoded and wrinkled. The little head is

bald. The lips are somewhat pursed, as if they would wistle* Their smile seems

to hover between sadness, laziness and quiet merriment. The expression depends

much upon the observer's own mood..»
and years

Betty knows the little staiie. Leo bought it yearsNago in the Groeden

Valley in the Tyrol. It stood on^^his writing desksdn Vienna and, she is eure,

also in Scotfield, America. "Whistler Jacob", as she called the figure, has

retumed to her. She is his mistress now, but she cannot take him to her

home. The children would ask,«#

V
Defying the rules of bookmanship she lifts two dusty law books from

their places and stuffs them somewhere at the bottom of the shelf. The niche

will shelter the woöden tramp from now on* But for this evening he may remain

on the desk and look with her at the contents of the trunk«

Paper8,folder8,copy-books,note-books*,.Near the walls of the trunk
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knick-knocke
a faw little alD^BBta, travel souvenire, A paperbag containe a amall lODMÄXcarpet

wovon by Indiane, as a note says. Here are thoee miniature books which he al-

ways kept in a drawer: A New Testament and a Jewish prayer book,a book of

fable 8, -1760-, ty an author called Lafontaine, with indistinct illustratione,

moBtly animalB, and an otherone entitled "Atala" , by Chateaubriand, with a

fronti spiee ahowing a young girl with sentimentally tmcovered bosom. And now

comes the album with the photographs of the beloved fox-terrier Rolly.
with

All the papers are dated ix blue pencil. The latest dates lie on the

top. How could she read all that ? Much of it is in Englieh. TOiat should ehe

do ? There ie no letter, no explanatory note. A mystery! ,- or a riddle ?

She leans back in her chair. Leo, Leo. ..ehe believes to eee hie face.

„ . ^ , . expected
He twinklee,- and ßuddenly she understande. She ie not uuipBaaal to read all

that. She should merely skim over the papers, touching with her fingers the

Spots where hie hands might have reeted, spend an hour with memories and

take another walk through dreamland with her friend. Then she should let the

papers go.

All right,then. Before she begins she p^Jte two shovels of charcoal

on the fire. She leaves open the door of the stove.

Letters, She studies the heads. School8,Bocietie8,employment agencies.

Into the f4re with them! The little man on the desk likes the licking flames,

it seems.

Leo, Leo... The headmaster of -the school where he was employed had

written a good letter to her father. He had had nobody eise to inform in

Europe,8ince there was no family.He told how the pupils and the people of the

town had liked him. He had contributed a fine note to the life of the small

Community, and so MMcxr forth. Well, well, had Leo really adjusted himaelf

so completely ?

Letters fron publishere. Apparently refusal8,for he had published

only a few poems. The little man smilea.. .Into the f<>rel
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I«o h.d di,d «.«.nly, .i«,„„t „y apparent eute.... th. head„.st,r
wrof. H, .uat have preparad the tn.k ^fcr.. P„hap. ha had had It al.ay.
In hls room, putting papera in...

Oh ha«, looic Jacob.bundle. ,f putur, card....th. Alpe, ,h,r. ., ha„
ollMbad and aid.d.4.It.Xy..ha,. ., Md a caatl. a.ova tha aaa for ouraalva.
Spatn...w,ra w, „ally tha« , la tha .orld reaUy ,o grand , or .a. all all
only a draa- t A»artoa.

.
.Maxioo... TaU «, Ut«. .^aUar, all that baauty.-

inte tha flr. r Slo.ly, aXowly he aaa„a tc leer hia .Uli »Ulng haad in
the affi^ative. raa.into the flre.Th, h»ela„d of l»auty ia waiting for all
of US, over there...

One after the other. they bum ^. sno,^ paata, the Pc„peijan ruine
the te.ple. of areaoa. the r^^^,o fro„ ,,a Uuvra. all of the„. It
t.>cea ,uita a .bil. »til thay all are ,lo.ing and f^^S in the .o.th of
the .tova. ,.%e haa ti„a to think.whila her handa „ova.

Sha oould not ta aad that ha .aa ,»a. Whar^ver he ^ „ow. ehe artantly
wlshed that he was sheltered from thfi s+n«, a *ureu rrom the storm. Another war was glowing sone-
where. Would it spread ? He would not suffer frcm this one

-e had not heen aMe to protect hi., i^^S^^^JL^^,. ..^ded to he
protected. It see.ed to her now that he had always heen a child which had to
be sheltered. Now he was i„ safety,she believed it firmly.

He had not lost anything i^portant by his death. It see.ed to her that
he never had developed. He had never heen exu^rantly young. He would have
never become senile. So.e'''^:^M:2l::ii,, had .. . v,-'^"''

^^
r-^nruum in Ixiu had kept his/lif© on an even

l-el ainoe h, .a. . ^ the .choolb^,,h» ehe had ™t. ™>at differenc. did

never been amooth ?

i.-'fJV
"" '"" '"' '° ""• " "-' "-"*• "- «" »-.. tha ,a„,

»«<>«*« wa. working .till.though in «.other place.

Thi. „ilibri« had .ade hi. Ufa ,o „u-aroie, hi. dea«, .. mu^.^u^.
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unpathetic, himself so inconspicuoua. It had not allowed him any pre-aminenco,

neithar on the side of the good, nor on the^&id^ of the evil*.*

"Waan't he a little bit like you, whi stier ?"

" But, dear lady, is that all you have to say about us ?"

"Certainly not« You both wäre Personalities neverthelese. No keen-

edged characters, but still •. »There was a mild, but insat^iable mental curi-

osity in him..«"

"Though only for the things we were interested in, lady. Human things,

numibers
you aee ? We did not believe in ^|tiJiS**»^^ic®8* efficieicies. • •But our

emile, dear lady, our smile ! Won't you put our smile into your thoughts ?"

Yes, the smile ••«

must
"It waa little different from yours, I gunn say, Jacob. You are just

a Joker. But his smile was mild and hopeful and..."

"Quite 8o,graciouB lady,go on,"

"It always tumed up after periods..."

"TShat periods?"

"Periode of sadnese where his lips and looks seemed to ask: Why did

those human beings do that ? "

"By Qod, that 's true,lady. I have always known him this way."

The postal cards had gone. This big folder contains poems.

"Into the f^re,lady. Poems are fiames, flames are poems."
»

And this manuscript ? It we^s a novel, no doubt !

" Go on buming, lady. The stars will read it in the smoke."

" But I want to know what^s in..."

"Perhape you are in, but never mind, he wanted you to underatand,

not to read • .
.

"

»

The novel took some time, too*

His life had been spoiled by war, deceitful peace, expulsion from

his homeland. His best years were wasted, " and mine with his", thought Betty,



He had not been bombed »ytortured but tlgedy enough /^^ /tVi ' *^ '

And yet, hls life was not tragical, because there was no tragedy in his

mlnd.

Once he had read her a poem...let'8 8ee...0h yes,- ha would mind if ehe

had not remebered it,- that poet spoke of a power whiclx sooner or later

would conquer the rosistance of the dull world, or something like that...

Now ahe allowed herseif eome tears. Her Leo had not been a flamboyant hero,

but. »tili...

He had not been conquered, though he was a victlm. He had died unvanquised

and in hie little way victorious.

Am I right, ittt!« gnome ?" Jacob beamed with pride.

She paseed the time of the Nazis. Emigration papers and so on...And

now tiiis was her own time. A bunch of her «m letters. She bumt them.

Photographs ...

"You may keep one of them, one, not more.", whispered the gnome. Here ^vai^ thi B
he w««. as a small boy. She would keep ttaüt one.

Studie 8... TTio is that girl ? Must be his 1«^ at the Ifeiiversity. .

.

He told me of her...World War number one. How funny he looked on his horse

a fat, anxious boy. School,- well,his marks in geometry were rather bad,-

letters and pictures of his parents, and, oH you old pedant, at last,-

his birth certificate I

The white^lined belly of the trunk was empty. She was tired from ben-

ding down deeper and deeper. It had become lato.

Now she had spent an evening w^th Leo. What remained for her to do now?

The little whistler seemed dissatisfied. Hadn't she solved the riddle ? But

his little wooden features were quite 8tiff...Leo had never left anything

without a definite conclusion or a final accord, or at least a joke...No, she

could not just go away like that...

One comer of the trunk lay in the shade . There she touched a small



flat objeot and took it out* It was 8^ 1»lua notebook. A stripe of brown tape

on its Cover zn said t

T BETTY.

The Contents were in German, scribbled on the blue lines in thin,

flickering longhand. It seoj^med to be «4>oem or scftnething similar, The dat©

was not forgotten. The poM was written shortly aftor Steines second arrival

in Anieriia»

She put on a motherly smile. "Ideas" again I The little boy had

left for her one of hls toys. Then he had run before and hidden* She would

follow him, she would find him. She would*

She took the little figure and placed in its niche* She shovelled

tho heap of white and black ashes out of the stove. Then she stirred the

remaining glow and put fresh coals on it. She waited until they crackled

and little blue flames licked up. Then she closed as well the upper as the

lower door of the stove. The glow would last until the moming.

The note-book and the photo were in her bag, She put on her coat
turned off

and tattegKtffiBot the lights. Goodbye, little man.

^^a^S^^^^sa^^^- -^ ^ — I ^m ' '-^-
~r

„^^t I
».
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"My body is in America again. I am working, walk±ng,breathing here

again. But my spirit ?

"The View from my window,—My street lies on riaij^ng ground and I can

look over the roofs of the little town. Uy^immmk wijidow ohowc a rolling

piain,with windinills and watertanks emerging from the folds^here and there.

"We have much traffic here, but Main Street is further doim and I do

not hear much of the noise. The dust and the fumes do not reach my window.

Our town is just an accumulation of sober middle-aged buildings

along the high-road. They have met to do busine ss; they do not care how

they look. I have discovered that one can live with confidence in those

unassuming structures. You cannot be enthusiastic about them aj|d some may

hurt your eyes, but they wonH disappoint you* They are without the charm

of art, but also without its presumption* They are just horaes, or störe s,

or garages, or what not. And as their buildings are, so are the people here.,

"But I feel that I have to stop describing. You would have to see

for yourself , At bottom nothing can be compared. It is a world very much

like that where you live, and still somehow different even in the smallest

details. But this difference cannot be translated. There is so much new to

rae who have lived here already for years.

EacÖ moming I am etiFftting for new explorations^and I seldom retum

without a discovery. If I only cculd conbine my observations to a general

viewl

'^I belle V© in one thing : Something great is prepared in this part

of our old globe. Not only material goods are manufactured , but also

ethical and spiritual values are created.

" Sometimes I gras^ something like the enthusiastic ge sture of a



coloseua in the making or I observe a new human attitude, a new point of

View, a new pattem of thought, a new ideal. Sometimes I think I recognize

et

a huge machine part v^hich mußt belong to a fantaetic new mchine • But I do

not know the plana and I am no engineer,

" Wherever I tum there is hard and hopeful werk, The whole con-

tinent ie one building-plot. I am trying to contribute my tiny bit of

work, as a tiny worker»
eurprieing

^ But the world inside myself is not lese KfimpiiKKtftdt and complex.

During the joumey back I liked to stand on the stem of the boat. The sea-

gulls hovered kBXBXBet above the foaming and bubbling wak© which pointed

back, to the European shores» I put my memoria e of horror and guilt

to 9^ sleep. The world seemed purified again. I could forgetJtKe-hv.

"But,- would you believe me ?,- my arrival here, New York exuberant

with life^the silence of the piain down there, all that awakened in me an

overwhelming pain. '^here were nichts of helpless suffering» There were days

when each impression cut deeply into my heart. There were eveninge when I

asked : "God, Ood, why am I alive ?" Qnce again the whole paat became

feverisn aliv© and aeemed to aak me a queation which I did not even under-

atand. But I feit that I had to answer it»

" Instinctively I tumed to reading. On my writing deak there

were booka on history,politic8,economica. Föne of then gave me a aatiefac-

tory aolution, but they raade me aenae the problem I was wreatling with#

"You know that I was never a matter-of-fact mind. There are

clearer heada than mine which reach harmony, peace and truth by reasoning»

SvtxfBxxne They are able to apply mechanistic, physical and biological

conpariaona to the understanding of the human apirit. But I believe that

life cannot be explained, How could it be defined in the terms of

diplomacy or econoraica ? The scientific method explains only death and desy

truction and even produces them«
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nr far tha fatherland or

" The application of falae acience to the mysteriea of the human

heart aeemed to me a cold-blooded crime, The reault muat be the murder

of the feeling individual. I waa ahocked to obaerve that all thoae booka

lacked reaponaibility in regard to the M^mfkmxjmxMmx aingle peraon. The

sacrificing of human beinga without judgment, without their own underatanding

eeemed aelfevident ^ the^e ^^,^^, Ruined ümSR Uvea were only the ahaving^

from hiatory'a joiner'a bench. People had t^^^for the aake of progreae,

church, and that would be ao for ever and

ever. Juat aa nature deatroyed vrhole speciea of animala, ao did human hiatory

with men, There waa no eacape.

"And even with better machineriea for peace and economic security

there would alwaya be millions periahing outaide of the reach of theae

machineriea. Eut I think that not even one aingle human being muat be aacri-

ficed. One murder alone poisona the whole ayatem.

" I gained the impresaion that all theae äi^Jr'^authrra not only con-

cealed the truth, but ,1|J| on the aide of the criminal powera. The applica-
+ • ^ (Vtftnti f i n.„ 1 l3r'_e8tablished>^

^^

^^°" °^ tH<rtT7ruie8 and- la^T^S^xTrarily lead to further crimea.

"But when I leafed through the blood-apotted pagea of hiatory, a feeling

of my own guilt roae in me. If all wara and other miadeeda had worked to-

gether to the epoch which produced myaelf ,- how could I be free of ita brand'
the great

xea, I belonged to ^ family of maniaca, drunkarda.murderera. By accepting

and continuing exist^nce I had agreed to all that had happened. I waa an

acceaaory, a concealer, an accomplice and a thouaandfold murderer myaelf

.

I had atumbled in the net of crime without my knowledge . But now I knew.

Could I aacape ? The net waa too atrong. And I could not have lived outaide

of it.

" I began to miatruat myaelf. Didn't I aee everything with the eyea

of a criminel ? Were not even my higheat ideale only attenuationa for the

horrorj in me ? I had aerved in a war. What poiaon had the era of the Nazi a
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left in my blood ? What would I be forced to see and to do and to consent to

in the future ?

" Thoa© painful ragings were followed by a sudden revulsion. I feit

that salvation existed, that grace was flowing. Without them men would have

destroyed their ovm kind long ago. I dreamed of a new, purer generation.

They were already erecting the acaffold of a better worid.

But eomehow I grew tired of such general uplifts. I longed for a

simpler and clearer underetanding. I recognized that I had to study myself.

TOiat was guilt, what ignorance, what innocence in me ? fl/hen had I had I been

most deeply myself ? Who was I ?

" I ponamba ro

d

my whole
cruel

always when I aaked the/gods: 'How can they do that» T Ana I fpunJ bhul In

these moments of pain and despair I had not only been myself, I had been one

with all those sjiffering in the world. I had been the Italien soldier whom I

shot. I had been the boy who was thrown down the staire by the police and

lifted up to me a sooty and bloody face with roUing white eyee, ixlndxlwai

SkKiaocxidiBxxkB

n
I had always been thus, from childhood on. I was created to be

thus. I was made to see the world through euch eyes. Had I never grown up to

be a man, and to get used/crime ? Had I always remained a hypersensitive

the normal
child ? Perhapsi The atnormal eye may discover things which

one cannot make out. Was this my task ?

"But no, I was no ahnormality, Sveryone could be himself just as I

was. But our real egoes very seldom tum up. There is a deep cniet of

conventionality around them, there are layw» of hatred , of fear, «f caution. a^
•« defense^ a«d.ft*tffrk. We dare not show ourselves to others ^ ^jp'^BijvX»^,''

lest we should be destroyed by them.

" But we are alive . I believe in living Man. As far as he is alive

sk 'LI/
he iß not murderous, but loving and defaneelesB, To-day he must^hide. He is
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toierated neither by/rulere nor by the sx ruled ones. Only in timee of

<^^^
bt>

dietrees can he ehow his face. Only in the i ftp of tho fool can he sing.

"We do not know much of him, not yet.But we will see more of him*

We will see hie face all the days of our lives,

"When I had progressed thus far, iny uncortainty had dißappeared.

There were brothere around me • I would aet free my real,innocent ego by

trying to understand othera, This would reduce my guilt more and more.

"From this point I looked back to my own life, to human life.

There were many undeserved degradations, euch as old age, 8icfcne88,misery,

and-politic8.

"I do not believe in salvation by reason alone. But if human affairs

were treated at least in a reaeonable way ! Jf we had more de cent, intelligent,

and professionally trained politicians f Imong them there is very rarely a

lover of Man, a sage of human life, a geniua of sympathy and underetanding f

Too many of them are cave-men influonQ ing the he^rd-inetincts of the masa.

"Youj-life and mine, and that of millions was broken by politics,

and our etory ie only one of millions wkisk -f rrlmilnr rmrrn which occurred

in other countriea» Always again Man is captured, insulted, tortured for
The

the sake of a brutal, bloody idol /ßoliticB^ot ieiteA^/^Ai^'^-

disguflt of
You know that I prefer to think in Images. My hxtKxxgxiicJitx

politics appeared to me in a Visual form, in the symbol of the frontier.
_ .

.
.

^
manJr-CQlored

Take out our old atlas, open at the map o^ Europe ! Look at thoiÄVfatches

in that Harlequin' s^and strait-jacket which ie called a continent !

"Frontiers I Thgr misshape individual8,^nations, they dictate laws

and opinions, they enslave science and religion.And how w|^ere they made?

Treaties were bro/ken, natione were eradicated or sold into slavery,

countries were bartered or given away as royal dowries.Hate, violence, deceit

and tyrany always moved the boundary-stones.

17
•4
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I had hoped that after this war Europa would get a more natural

shapa. But soon I sighed t'lBho will liberate it libe rator^

from the profiteers of old nationalism, from the retuming govemment8,A><^wa<;^

and all those who want to be again what thsy were?*

"It was not enough to allow the nationa to elect their form of

govemmant» Thay also should have have "been asked whether thay likad to

Vota or whather thay likad to axiat as nations»
daßtroy

"No intarnational machinery can xuqBflosi the natural superiority of

tha largar countriae over the smaller ones. Can one auepend the lawa of

gravi ty which dominate space and matter ?

"I wonder what the next European developments Ktiixkrixg may be,

I ajn afraid of further axplosions. But I am sure that all unnatural reatric-

tions will be ehaken off in tha and, I dream of a time when thera ara

no more massaa, only tnitxtdbuctH collaborating individuala*

"Now I aaw tha point where the booka, which I had found ao murderous,

come in* Science should be the servant of tna ago^ not itfl guido

"Are you smiling at my newest 'ideaa* ? This tima , you had better

call them experiencea. . .8Hi:xtk«r« I shall have more of them, and others, no

doubt. But I hava a plan now. From to-morrow I will start my life all over

again.

"The night raste on the piain, The town sleeps. I have been with

you, Oood night.


